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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year __ .._ $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months 75

Valley county's spring equity
term of district court, with
Judge William F. Spikes on the
bench, w.i11 start in Ord next
Monday, according to Clyde Bak
er, clerk of the court. No jury
cases are scheduled for trial but
there are a number of partition
equity and foreclosure cases for
hearing and also one divorce, the
case of Leslie A. Combs vs. Thala
Combs. Both are Arcadia resI-
dents. '

Naturaliza tion hearings will
be held Monday morning from
10 to 12 o'clock, with the follow
ing ordered to appear for fInal
papers: Rosie Vsetecka, John
Knebel, Anna. Mary Hrebec, John
Henry Ciochon, Herbert Joseph
Taylor, Gertrude Knebel and
Petra Alberta Larsell.

Spring Equity
TerIll ~larch 8th

2-3nls of Total was Tallied by
Ord Teachers; Hoarding
of Food Thought Light.

-1·Z
"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

ROlllans, Barnes
Get Jail TerUlS .Rites l~'riday for

Mrs. E. J. SUlith

Sarah McLain, 79,
III Eleven Years,

Passes Saturday
I

i
I Pioneer Resident Was store

Clerk, Owner, Until Health

-Rudolph Okrz-esa. firs t
class seaman, was home -on fur
lough this week to visit his
mother, Mrs. Mary Okrzesa. He
came Tuesday and leaves on
Thursday to rejoin his ship at
Norfolk, Va. He has had some
interesting experiences on the
water but Is not at liberty to
say much about them.

$3,700 is the Red Cross war
funds needed from Valley coun
ty, states Mrs. George Parkins,
chairman of the driYe opened
March 1st. Of this sum, 3-5 is
apportioned to the city of Ord
and the north 3-5 of the county,
while the rest Is divided equally
I.Yetween North Loup and Ar-;
cadia, each of which is asked
for $740, while Ord's share
amounts to $2220.

The war fund drive and roll
call campaign now going on
needs to raise 125 million dol- To county jail for 10 days and
lars for current demands. In-, 5 days respectively went Char
crease in armed for\:'es, more lie Romans and Harold "Smiley" Burwell-(Special) _ Funeral
disaster and relief need, mare Barnes when they pleaded guil- services were held at the home
equipment and stations and ty in county court Monday to here Fridax for Mrs. Eldon J.
workers than ever before are charges of assult and batt'try Smith, much-loved wife of Dr.
the reasons given. arising out of a fight in which Smith, who passed away at

M J P tsk . they engaged Saturday after-
1'13. ames e a, Jr., cover- noon with Wayne and Edward 11: 15 p. m. Tuesday, FebI'. 26

ed herself with glory by being after a long 1l1ness with a heart
the first Yolunt'eer Red Cross Hansen, fanners, but serving ailment. Rev. A. J. Hindman,
worker to finish her campaign- the jail &ntences probably won·t pastor of the M. E. chur'ch in
ing in our residential blocks. A bother them as much as did the which Mrs, Smith had been an
total take of $25 was the fine punishment they received at the active worker all her wedded
result of her work on Monday hands of the Hansen brothers, life, conduded the rites and

ft Oth k who were not arreskd.a ernoon. er wor ers in ,)Urlal was in lo'orest Lawn ceme·
the second ward included Mrs. It has been a long time since tery. in Omah~.
James Ollis, Mrs, Guy LeMaster, Ord has seen as good a fight, Born in Omalla, Aug, 22, 1882.
Mrs. Alpha Hill, Mrs. C. D. say the more than fifty who Mabel 101sher was graduated
Wardrop, Mrs. !<'loyd Beranek, witnessed it in the alley back from Omaha high school in 1902.
Mrs. Walter Noll, with Mrs. of Kasal's pool hall. "As fast received a ,bachelor of arts de
Joseph Osentowski chairman for as Charlie would g,=t. up, Ed gree in 1906 and in 1920 a bach
the second ward. Ha.l~se~~ would knock hUll down elor of selence and H. N. from

In the first ward Mrs. H. E, ag~Ul, one spect~tor said,. A University of Nebraska. Hcr
McClurtJ is chairman, assisted by ,s~l1t . tongue WhICh requll'ed 'narriag'e to Dr, Eldon J. Smith
Madams L. D. Milliken, Olaf Ishtclllng by Dr. ,Barta was the occurred June 28, 1922 and she
Olsso11, A. J. Cochrane, R. E. worst of Romans hurts, thoui5h 'lived in Burwell since that time,
Misko, George Allen, W. L. both he and Barnes presented a Genial in disposition, gener
Blessing, J. C. Van House, Al- generally battered ~ppear~nce ous and sympathetic of spirit,
bert Jones, C. A. Anderson, Ed when they appeared u~ caUL:. as Mrs. Smith had tha respect and
Gnaster and Miss Mabel Misko. did Wayne Hansen. HIS brother affection of the whole comrnun-

In the third ward Mrs J W Edward Hansen was unmalked ity. Long afflicted with a ser
McGinnis is chairman aild' her by the e~counter. ious heart ailment, she had
assistants are Mada1~ls Elmer Accordmg to bystanders, the known for some time that she
Zlomke, Joe Rowbal, ely d e altercation started when Romans could not. live long but ~he kept
Baker, C. E. McGrew, Ed WilCOX, ~nd Bar.nes entered the pool ~all on working aU,d ~--ervrng her
John W6zab and Kent Ferris. 111 festrve mood and, takmg family and commulllty untU the

, SOlIle oranges from a sack that last.. Her death came after only
10 or the downtown district Mrs. Romans was carrying, put them a brief illness. Besides her hus

Roy . Randolpl~ Is cl:~innan. on a table at which Wayne Han- band she leaves one daughter,
Helplllg her"W111 be Mr;:;. John sen was playing pool and. be- Mershon, and one son, Eldon, jr.,
Ambrose, Mrs. Vern Russell and gan batunu- them around with as well as two aunts Mrs Cla~'a
Mrs. Edward Johnson. a cue. Ha~lsen objected to his Sanders, Omaha, anet'Mrs'-Emma

game being interrupted and he Ryerson, Detroit.
and Barnes clinched. Propri'ctor ---------
Kasal separated them and 01'- -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hellebel'g
dered them out of the place and and son Richard and Bill's mo
they left by the back door, fol- ther Mrs. Ohristene Helleberg
lowed by Edward Hanscll, and arrived Saturday everling and
promptly started to fighv. In spent Sunday visiting relatives
the meantime Kasal had sh90ed and friends herc. They retum
Romans' out the front door .but ed to Giltner sundar everling,
he ran around in back and tried taking back a load a Bill Helle
to go to Barnes' support, only Iberg's household goods.

Holl Call and,. War Drive
Combined; Need Is Great,

So Give Generously.

Rationing Ofilce
Closing 3 Days

The Valley county ration of
fice will be closed Thursday and
Friday of this week and Mon
day of next week to permit
clerks and Yolunt'eer helpers to
tabulate registrations for War
Ration Book NO.2. The next
ration book, No.3, is ready for
issuance as soon as the No. 2
registrations are tabulated and
forW~lrded to Washington, says
Mrs. Spragu'e, the clerk.

On allY days when the office
Is open, people who were ill, out
of town or for any reason did
not register for Ration Book No.
2 last we'ek may appear and do
so, Mrs. Sprague says.

X-Ray Showed Oni Boy Had
Spinal Puncture, Condition

Regarded as Serious.

Charles Thompson, 17-year
old Ord high school boy who
was seriously injured last Wed
nesday shortly before noon, is in
Omaha at University hospital,
where he was taken that after
noon. He appears to be paralyzed
from the shoulders down, but
enjoys haVing company and
writes his grandfather, Clint
Thompon, that he hopes ,to "get
out of here in three weeks."

The Ord boy, born and raised
here, was in a gymnasrum c,lass
conducted by Alex Cochrane at
the time he was hurt. The ex
erci.se was one where the boys
were hanging by their knees,
swinging back and forth in a
short arc not far from the 1loor.
The exercise called for each boy
to drop to the mat beneath,
landing on all fours, but sOme
how Charles landed on his neck
or hurt it.

After examination and x-rays,
Dr. C. W. Weekes found the
spinal cord had been dangerous
ly injured and Charles was tak
en directly to Omaha.

The youth is a senior in the
Ord high school, the son of the
late ArIos Thompson and Mrs.
Thomas Thompson, who lives in
Elizabeth, N. J" and arrived in
Omaha to be with him. His
father is dead, his mother re
married. His younger sister
Patty went to Omaha Monday
with an aunt, Mrs. A. J. !<'ergu
son, and they w111 visit him.

Ord students were happy to
get a card from Charles on Mon
day. He said it "wasn·t any
fun."

to find himself in a fight with '6 885 R · t I
the other Hansen brother who egIs ere(
was standing by to enforce fair , .

PlZ' the aggressors Romans a~ld Last \Veel{ for 'Var
Barnes were arrested by Crty
Police Covert and Marks and R t· BIN f!
taken to jail where they spent a lOll 00 { 0 ~
the week end, entering court •
to plead guilty Monday. They
admitted having a few drinks
but denied they were intoxicat
ed. Costs in each case totalled

Failed Fifteen Years Ago. $9.00 and the Barnes' costs have
been paid. If the Romans costs

. are not paid he probably will
In the pioneer days Of Valley "lay them out," adding a few Total number of Valley county

county the name McLam wa~ days to his 10-day sentence. people registering last week for
often heard, for there were num- War Ration Book No. 2 was
erous members of the McLain B S t L 6,885, it was reported Tuesday by
family who settled here. It was oy COlI S earll Miss Clara M. McClatchey, who
in' 1883 that the McLain family \ (was in general charge of the
came to Ord from Canada, with abo'ut CI·VI·C Duties biggest registration yet to comethem coming Sarah McLain, who up in World War II.
passed away at her home in Ord, Of this total about two-thirds,
Saturday, FebI'. 27, 1943. or 4,258 in exact figures, were
,Sa,rah Mc~ain,was, born at Eicoutmastel' Hastings Plans registered by Ord, while Arcadia

Georgetown in Canada, June 20, Make Governing City an had 1,230 registrants, North Loup
1863 and was 20 years old when, 987 and Elyria 410. _ .
she came to Ord in 1883 with her Annual Event for Scouts. The few people who were out
parents and brothers and sisters of town, were m or for any rea-
and in the fall of that same Members of the Ord Boy Scout son were unable to register last
year she started clerking in the troop, 22 in number, took over week may do so at the OPA omce
G. W. Milford store where she. the job Friday of governing' the in the court house any day after
was employed for ten years. At city of Ord and so seriously did March 4 that the otllce is open.
the end or th~t tune ~he" in they take their temporary duties says Mrs. Grace Sprague, clerk
partnership With Mamie Sl~er, II~ l&i i of the county rationing board.
started the People's store, which ~t~ i!tl Youngest person to register in
they operated for many years, I'~ I,,'· ! Valley county, and possibly in
Later she had her own store for ~ I the whole United states, was the
many years. FIfteen years ago, lei ' . I ' ! baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
her health having fail.eLi, she re- '11' 1\ I Glen stroud, at the ripe old age
tired Irom active business, She ~ I of one hour! Donna Dae Stroud
has been in very poor health for W1 ; didn't bother to wake up for the
the past e~even years and dl!r- ~~ t i occasion but a book assuring her
1~1g that tnne her niece, MISS &,@, I lof plentiful food was procured
Gertrude Hawkins, has devoted ~' '; I for her by Father Stroud, assist-
most of her tl!n~ to caring ror ~~" II I ant Penney store manager.
h~r, Miss McL,l111 ofte,n tellrng ,l{' £ I The job done by Ord teachers
fnends that the 10V.ll:g care I ~ '1\, ; was bigger this time as not only
which her niece w~s g~vmg her, i ,{\ l Ord but inhabitants of sur-

s W,l~ making her su1Ienng much l : ~",', '~'©. I, rounding communrtles as well
easier to bear. Her brother WIll " ,'l, '''' iregistered here. C. C. Thomp-
h~s also been most. attentive to ,.- .: - -, ~~---- .-- - son, in charge of local arrange-
!lIS SIster, there being few days Fire Chid Itocster. . merits, says the teachers were
in late years when he has not I well trained and organized and
made one or more hips to her and so succes~fu~ ~~lS ,~he plan could have registered t\~ice ' as
home to be sure she was 113.ving 11 tha ~ SCou

it:lll,lster
f

G
l

ethOl °te, tHast- many without confusion. Only
every care ings now s rope u a 1 may f 11 f J.-. ft

. . .', . become an annual event. or a C!O:IP e 0 ~<?urs a er 1l0?1l
I I~emg,a pion~~l !'-1rss MCL3ml Quite a crowd Of parents and on.Th!.lr~l'Lt~ was lthere a rush,

\Vd,S always active in the up- interested Ord people was pre- WhICh cleared rapldly, he said.
bmldmg' of the commulllty but nt 1" ida morninu- \\hen Ma 'or Ord did not use the stream-

Scout policemen took their duties seriously, making 32 arrests the crowning achievement of II~ B l' Ct~l;llnin' s\~ore in' Iil~uh \ lined "assembly line'! technique,
during the day. Here Roger Miller and Jimmie Fafeita, with her life was prob,lbly the care Cahili as m'l~or al'd named where each ticket holder answers
drawn 'guns, are shown haling the haudcuffed Vemie Andersen which she lavished upon her D Id A l'" R· u D I _ one or two questions and p,lsses
~efore His Honor, POlic~ Judge Lyle Manchester, for sentence. Also aged, parents during their later lil~n~oe L~iacrs~~~laldoiIlll ~;y on to the next teacher. In~tead.
III the plcture are Bob Sprague, Leland Petersoll and Dpnald Walk- yeM".. Stoddard and Tom Tolen to the one teacher completely regIster-
er.,., ~1iss McLam W~lS,9ne of eight city counCil. Other city official,~ ed, one patron aDd then took a

, flll!~ren. four glr~S a,nd four were present to familiarize the sec,Ond" a met~~od, that Mr.

CIl~'l l'les l'II01111lS011 Re(1 CI'OSS Qllota ,Joy". I~er three SIster" preced- boys with their new duties. Th?:npl;on. declalts \\orked very.. ed h~r In de~th. They were Mrs. Other boy Officials included satv:;fa<:tonly: , " . ,
.Tenme Hawklr,ls, ,Mrs. ~nllna Ly- Roger Miller as police chief, ,~re\:ord wa~~the \\ork of MISS

D I II t f VII C t tle and Mr:;. Georgra Tt!r~ler, Gordon Sorensen as city attor- Elr~abeth Luk:." who took careaIlf!erous y .ul' ., or a ey OU,11 y !!er four brothers are all lrVlllg, ney, Edwin Jirak as city clerk, of 210 patrons b~t found it
'l..J !heY,are John and Wlll of Ord Leonard Roesler fire chief, Lyle necess~ry to remov,e only. 5 ~lue· U· II ·t I }". I t (Jl3 700 00 ,.t;ld George and AIQert of York, Manchester police judue Bob stampl; for s~lrplus holdmgl; ofIII III 0SIJ I a i lXe( a ~" . 1 here are also twenty-one nieces Marks city engirrter, a1rd 'other ~ar~r:e~ ?00?~. In aU. the Or~

T and nephews and many other membel" of thp troop as police- reglstlatlOns only 1,973 stamps
relatives left to mourn her going, le 1· I; ~ were detached frqm the 4,258 ra-

Funeral services are being held n l~lie mayor, councll and ap- tion b?ok~, showmg the, tot~l
from the Methodist church Wed- pointhe officers spent the day surflu;:; ?{ ctnngd fOO? III ~ll~
ilesday aftem06n wi,th Rev. M, at the city h~ll wh~le poli~emell g~lr~S{~lW~11opel' ~er~~l a u
.,1:. Long and Hev. Cordry con- roamed the CIty bnn U u1'" III of- L t f' d I
d
i

UCbti!lg the seryices. Interment fenders young a~ld old toO receive rep~:'fee(l i~xber~ ~,:t;am\et <ft°fh~
s .elllg made m the family lot 5c and 10c fines in police court. ," 1 1

beSIde her parents in the Ord 1'1 f t tl' t f' 'lat' "e H. B. VanDecar family, w 10 ladt ' Ie ac 1a mel; er \\el a 261-can ~urplu~ Other sur-
cemel err 1 ,~he FraneI' mortu- spent for ~andy ~idn·t hurt any- pluses r~ang~d fro~~l 50 to a few
ary . lall c lal ge of the funeral one's feellllgs, either. ' '100' ~ b t -t f '.
serVIces. The p"Ubearers were Scouting is growing in inter- ~\er can~, u l~1O,1; .amille;:;
Frar:k KoupaJ, C. J. Mortensen, est locally, the troop having in- rep?rt:d no su.rplu"e" ?\er the
Manon Crosby, John R. Haskell, creased from 12 to 22 in the past 5 ~tn"., per )e.l 10n ~l1o~le~. it
John G. M,ason and A. W. Pierce. f'aw months,. Next. Tuesday a' regil{/:{iOl~ ¥il~rsd:~l aild Fri~

board of reVlew WIll be held, day, was the first to report com-'
prepar~tory, to, th,: court of plete figures, a total of 410 books
honor m t\\O \\eek,~. issued. Arcadia reported 1,230

registrants on Thursday and !<'rl·
day, while North Loup, working
Fnday and Saturday, reported
987.

To reports that many people
have never registered for their
No. 1 or "sugar" book, Mr.
Thompson answered that only
one man so reported in Ord. In
the Ord-only registering for su
gar books, 1,803 received ration
books last spring.

Monday morning. sale of cau
ned goods resumed but Ord gro
cers reported there was no lush
to buy and the few who bought
canned goods were figuring their
points very carefully alld mak
ing them go as far as possible.
A number of patrons visited
stores only to inspect the shelves
which no,)v bear point values
along WV11 price marks.

Sales 'Of canned meats, ~arlUed

fish, etc" are still frozen and
none can be sold untll March 28,
by which time it is believed still
another ration book, No.3, w111
be available for distribution.

Boy Scouts Took Over All City Offices
Frlday, Governed City; 32 Arrests Made
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"Read by 3!000 Families Every Week"

Cafes, hotels, boarding houses
and similar institutional users of
rationed foods will register be
tween March 1 and 10, accord
ing to Mrs. Grace Sprague, clerk
of the Valley county rationing
board. Notices and forms are
being mailed to all such institu
tions in Valley county and,
among other information, they
will be reqUired to report the
number of persons served during
December, 1942, the gross dollar
revenue from food service, the
amounts of sugar, coITce and
processed food on hand, etc. Any
such institution which fails to
receive the forms, or which has
any questions to ask regarding
the registration, is advised to see
Mrs. Sprague at once.

racks for themselYes, so they
were soon more comfortably
located.

Contrary to general belief
Newfoundland is not a cold
country; in fact., 6 degrees be
low zero was the coldest day he
sa w in .a year there and most
of the time the temperature was
above freezing'. Wind and con
stant foggy weather were the
worst drawbacks.

Newfoundland is a paradise
for hunters and also for fisher
men, he says. Inland streams
abound in trout and tha ocean
off-shol'l;~ contains the famous
Orand Banks where New EnO'
land codfishers have caught
most of America's codfish for a
hundred years. By jigging on
the Grand Banks, Steve himself
has caught 400 pounds of cod
fish in an hour. Jigging is sim
ply dropping a weighted double
hook into the water and jerking
it rapidly up and down until it
catches into the tail or belly of
a hefty codfish, which are pre
sent in schools numbering mU
lions at times.

The people of Newfoundland
are niostly . Irish, are deeply
religious and make their living
mainly from fishing, he says.

(ContInued on page 4)

Another Old 'ritner
Is Taken !3y Death

. Mrs. Martha Ruhl of Lincoln
received a telegram telling of
the death, on FebI'. 27, of her
brother Lew Spencer at his home
in Flint, Mich. Deceased was 67
years of age and had been 1ll
for a year. He fell recently,
breaking his hip, He leaves hIS
wife and three sons and three
daughters of his immediate
family, to mourn his going.
There were also ten grandchild
ren, one sister, Mrs. Ruhl and ,
two brothers. The Spencer ram- '
lly formerly lived in Ord and
will be remembered by many of
the older residents who read
this. Mr. Spencer last visited
his Nebraska relatives five years
ago.

Frank .Terlro, 75~

Was Found Dead

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _ $2.50
6 Months ~ 1.50
3 Months ~.......... .75,

Back fronl Year's 'York in Newfoundland
Steve Carlioslii Planning to Go to Africa

Back home in Ord after a
year, minus six days, spent in
Newfoundland where he worked
as a plumber and steam fitter
at a big U. S. army base, Steve
Carkoski was planning Tuesday
to leave soon on another trip
which will take him far from
home, this time to Africa where
he will do simllar work. '

Steve, who learned his trade
In the L. V. Kokes Hardware,
was glad to come homa Satur
day, he said, but he wants to
work again outside the con
tinental United States.

"Uncle Sanl sure treated us
boys fine," h,;! said. . "Plenty to
eat, good bUl1ks, lio income tax
to pay, no union to worry about,
c1garets for 65c a carton and
other, things tax-free-its the
life of Rlley I"

The first few months he was
In Newfoundland things weren't
so nice as they became laterJ
Carkoski recalls. He arrivea
with the advance crew of the
base contractor and h'clped to
knock down the bulldings of a
town twice the size of Elyria
and burn them, to clear the site
for the army base. While con
struction . got under way the
boys lived in tents but their first
job was to build temporary bar-

Adams, VeIeb,\ at .'anagut.
Farragut, Idaho, FebI'. 23

More men from Ord, Nebraska
have reported for duty at the U.
S. Naval Training Station here,
for preparation to figl~t our
enemies on the seven seas.

The Ord men who have just
reported are: Henry Adams. son
of Mrs. Sara,h Lakin, Rt. 1~ Dean
Veleba, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Veleba, Rt. 3; Charles Eu
gene Robertson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Robertson, Rt. 2.

About midnight Friday, FebI'.
26, only six weeks after he retir
ed from public office after serv
ing Valley county as sheriff for
twenty-four consecutive years,
George S. Round died suddenly
a t his home in Ord.

He had been in fairly good
health since his illness of sever
al-years ago but complained of

veteran Valley Co, Sheriff
Stricken Friday Night,

Death Shock to All.

Established April, 1882

.George S. Round
Passes Suddenly

of Heart Attacl{

Death Believed Caused by
Heart Attack, Body Frozen;

Funeral Held Here.
I

Frank Tedi'o, 75, fanner Ord
resident, was found dead in his
bed at his Stromsburg home on
Monday this week when a neigh
bor investigated his seeming
absence, Inquiry reveals that
Mr. Tedro did not freeze to death
bu t died as the result of a heart
attack, He was in night clothes
when found, resting in his bed,
and is thought to have passed
away quietly the Monday pre
vious,

Since he had told his friends
he was leaving for Ord to visit

, next day, no investigation was
not, ,feeling well for, a cyt:Pl e ~f made at Mr. TC'dro's farm for
days b~fole.}he attack w,l~C 1 re- several days. His brother, J. D,
sulted in hIS death. Hls sudden IJ'edro of Ord brouaht the body
selzur~ camea~ a ~reat shock ~o to Ord Tuesday, w'lIere' f~Uletal
Irlends number cd .m the thOl!:,: services were held Wednesday
ands, f~r during his In.any years afternoon at 4:30 at the Frazier

I of public serv~ce She~lff Round chapel. Rev. M. 1\1:, Long of the
became acquainted with a~mo.st Methodist church of which the
every man, woman and Chlld III deceased was a l~lember, con-
Valley county. . ducted the rites.

Funeral servIces were held at Frank Tedro was the son of
3 p. m. Monday in the Metl1O- John D. and Sarah Tedro and
dist ~hurch her~ .wi.th Rev. M. was born on a, farm nea~ Red
MarvlU Long oillclatmg, A male Oak, la" moving to Nebraska
quartet co:nposed of Robert Noll, about 1910, In 1893 he married
James OllIs, J. R. stolt,~ and Addie Rhodes vi Madrid, la, who
John Ha,skell sang hymllS, ~c- died three years later, leaving
companied by Mrs. Noll. Achve 110 children,
pallbearer~ were Walter Desch, After moving to Ord Mr. Tedro
John P. MISko, L. H. Covert, Ar- lived with hjs mother ten ye,1rs
chie Keep, !<'orres~ Johnson and or more, until her death in 193t
S. V. Hansen, whIle the honor- He also farmed near here about
ary pallbearers in~lude~ George four years, Of recent years he
Satterfield, Ign. Kllma, Jr" Clyde had been fanning near Stroms
Baker, D. C. lIaugl~t, John And- burg, and for about a year IHst
ersen, Carl Dale, MISS Clara Mc- had been subject to heart at-
Clatchey, Sherif! Pete DuiTy, of tacks. .
O'Neill. Sheriff Raymond John- Left to mourn are a sister
son, of Burwell, A. E, carter, sec- Mrs. Alice Cubbage of Chanute:
retary of the Nebraska Peace Kas" a brother Jud of Ord, also
Omcers' association, G e 0 r g e his wife and children Harold
Munn and Kit cars~n. The and Rolland Tedro and Mrs. Opal
Pearson Mortuary was 111 charge Morrison, all thrce'of whom live
9f arrangements al,ld burial was at Long Beach, Calif.
III the Ord cemetery. Pallbearers were Curt Wilson

Mr. Round was born at Clar- Clarence Blessing, Glen Johnson'
Inda, la, in 1868, one of a family Hora~e Travis, E. S. Murray, and
of 13 children. When a boy in Walt Desch., .
his teens he went to Arcadia,
Nebr" and entered the hard
ware business. In 1892 he was
married to Melinda F. Jackson,
his childhood s\\--eetheart from

(Continued on page 5)
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LOUP
YALLEY

HATCHERY

Visit wru, the

We want to take
this means of thank
ing all our neighbors
and friends for their
assistance and kind
ness due to our recent
misfortune. We es
p e c1 all y want to
thank the people of
the Evangelical con
gregation of M;i r a
Valley for the assist
ance they rendered
and Mr. Henry Cre
me en for the shower
tha t he arranged in
his community where
we formerly lived and
we want, in this way,
to t 11 an k everyone
who in any way as
sisted us.

Guy Barr & F~lllily
lUI'. and lUI'S, Ar
thur Aufrecht, [r,
Gerald Barr

Its Patriotic
to Eat

Less Meat

Each day except Sunday

ED F. BEHAJ.'U:K, Druggist

),<'01' special poultry raising
news and chick availabil
ities and prices.

'<:::

1:~
h?~'",]%

-CAN'T SLEE'P:
No nced to lie in bcd- toss

worry and fret because CON
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
sensible-get up-take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure
of large intestines on nerves and
ocgans of the dil;;estive tract. Ad
lerika assists old food wastes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
lllQvemcnt so that bQwe1s return
to normal size and the di~'OmfOlts
01 pre~sure stop. Before you kru:lw
it, you t.roe asleep. Morning finds
you feding clean-refreshed and
ready Cor a good day's W\..>£k or {un.e., A41crllOl (,.... ¥o ",. J~ ..,. l.f toJ.,y_.

North Side
Market

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

;:::\~~91c/djJ4Jl~q;.J ;' ,
~!4!~?~',?tiJ('?~;i"

Funny thing for a meat
market to do-urge its cus
tomers to eat less meat
but there's nothing funnl
about the situation which
causes this appeal. .

There's plenty of meat
for all Americans if they'll
use it wisely, share the
supply among all the peo
ple, but there probably
won't be enough if some
people try to buy more
than ever before.

Our market has plenty
of meat. We can sell you
the cut you like, just as
delicious as ever, and are
glad to do so. Come to our
market as always for the
finest meat at lowest prices
in town: Serve meat often
- but share the supply with
others. .

, .

Card of rrhanks-

Joe F. Dworak. Prop,
.#IoII#I#""~"""'~

with their cattle and farm equip-'
ment and will live on Dr. Hemp
hill's farm, the old John Sample
place, on Davis Creek.

C. B. Clark
North Loup

One more modern house
in village of North Loup
for sale. Good repair, large
garden patch, half block.
Reasonable terms could be
made. I have just made a
sale of a tract of land at
$100.00 an acre, the high
'est price obtained since'
land began to move.

18e
1Lle
12c
lIe
10e

2-Iu. 26Sc('<1I('ss ,1Iag e
2-111. 30 •.l1 tlium slLe Ctn. C

an air raid over Berlin. The
Paddock family have recently
moved to Vancouver where he
is employed in the ship yards.
Mr. and Mrs. Burrows are at
Cascade Locks where Jack is
night watchman on a bridge.
Verne was born and grew up
here but went into the service
from Colorado. Denzel Ste
wart, his younger brother, is al
so in the service and is located
at Patterson Field.

The Neighborly club and their
families surprised Mr. and Mrs,
Dale Mulligan at the Lee Mul
ligan home Tuesday night. The
couple were presented wit h
many nice things to start house
keeping with. They are getting
settled this week on the Boyd
Mulligan farm in the Barker
district.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz
and Mrs. Ora Bohrer were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. otto Bartz.

Attending the funeral from
out of town were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Carruth and family of
Grand Island, Mrs. Nora Randall
of Omaha and the Curtis Mor
row family of Horace.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker
and Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt spent
Saturday in Grand Island.

1"loyd Wetzel returned Friday
evening on the bus from Omaha
and Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wetzel
came up from G"rand Island on
the Friday evening bus.

W a 1t e r Thorngate returned
Saturday evening from Lincoln
where he has been in the Veter
ans' hospital for observation
and treatment.

Marcia Rood went to Doni
phan on the Friday evening bus
and accompanied Mary Davis to
Dillon where they spent the
week end with H, H. Thorngate
and Vesta.

Mrs. J. S. Manchester enter
tained the Fortnightly club on
Thursday afternoon. The les
son on United. Nations, center
ed around China and was led by
Mrs. Ben Nelson and Mrs. Roy

POI,~T I':NION SHOPPING
ISNT SO fMO. I WAS

1"I01':1\IfO AI FIR.ST. auT IHAT
INFORMAnON IM~ So.vfI)
Mt PRO~LEMS, SAHWAY
SURf.'" ,00>$ O\IT FO~

THel~ CUSTOMeRS,

CONFUSED ABOUT
POINT RATIONING?
If you don't understand point ;
rationing .•• we have a spe
cially trained clerk in each
store, to help you. It's his job
to answer your questions
cheerfully and in detail. So,
don't hesitate to ask him your
questions.

Be'\ns Great Xorthcru. 2-111., larg('." hlte 1Iag
Corn Ll1.>1.»·s, goitleu. Xo.2

cceiUU or 'VI Ii.•.••••••• ,Can

(1,1) Corn ~o~utr)' lIom{", x? 2
cJ:t:nJll-.s~1Ie ..•• I •• I" •• t:Ull

( l il ) COril High" II)'. cnaill, Xo.2goltl('n or "hlte Can
( l il ) Corn Ga£ll<'n.,ltl(', Xo.2

Cl"eaJu. "bIle ..•••••..•• Cau

(16) Pe'lS L11.>1.»·s., Xo.2 16e, siLe 3, Early .Julie Can
(16) Peas Li1.>1.>~"s". xo,218..Ize _, Enrly .June ..... '..Can e
(16) I'>e'\s Sugnrllell.,. xo.211"::, 1.>lcntlctl, s"cet. .........Can ue
(16) I'>eils lllgh"n)', .."cct, xo.21,le

e trJl-s{antlartl Can
(16) TOlllatoes Gartlc.."ltl(', Xo.2 11es{antlnrtl Cun

(1) Phnieiltos Sullshiu(' ;I-a~,",; 8e
.(38) Haisins
(38) Prunes

Point Value
Per Unit-10e

12c

Price
'Value-

Babcock. Lt: Lincoln; Geraldine
Gowen and Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Van Boskirk of Lincoln.

Ca,ol.l,dl·s, Xo.l
tonra to ....•.••••••••••• Can
Caml.I,,~U·s. Xo.lH';;.cta1.>le Call

(prices effective through Saturday, March 6, in Ord.)

ratiuning ('a~lcrl

J • > '1:0"" lIous(', x.? 2 10elUee lirlll'drult , lan
J . '1'0" nIl,lUs(,. ,16-oz. 29cUlee Grlll.('fruit, Can
J . > LI1.>1.»·s. Xo.2 15elUee 1'lu.:l.l.I.I(', Can
J • "-cstl:dll }Iaill. qt. 29cUlee Grul'{" ," lit!.
C I t, 'I lIos{css Xo.l 18eoc \. c.U ucli;;ht. fruit Cnn
I.> . 1 '1' C~lSt!e Xo. 2~.;' 2Llee,lC lCS llcst. Can
P ,>1 ... lligh\\3Y. l\"o.-..2~,~ 23cec.lC les ..\lntl., Can
P Xo. 2',~, 24ears reiHl', ('bnle(' •.••••••. Ca~; e
'1' t J • > Suuuy Xo,l 6eonUI 0 lUee Ua"n, ..... Can
rl'Olll'\tO Jlliee S~""Y t·l-oz. lIe( Dann ..... Cuu

'1' t J. SunllY 4.6-oz. 22eOIlUI 0 luee Uann ..... Can

Vcgctables Eln1\a1<', . 1-111. 13eml:lo.<'tl .Jar
Sl>in'\ch Little mil, xo.213e, ~(lIntlurtl Can
SI>in'lch Xall('ybrun,l, Xo.~% 15e

< s{llutlurtl, CUlJ

SOUl> ~Iortou lIous(', 2 ~o. t. 1ge
touruto , . . •• .. • .• . • Cau"

Beets LI1.>1.»·s, xe, 2 l~e, ~ "hol('.I::I-eouut. ...... CUlJ v

!, set ' Lll,1.»·s, Xo.2 13e
.>C S "ho1<'.10-eount. CUIl

.\t our store )OU ·,,111 fintl the I.olu{ ,alue a",,, ...11 as tbe price ,alue lUarkctl on eaeh con
taiu('r of I.oiu{ ratiouctl lUcHhau,l["(', a poiut ,alue tllg as " ...Uas a price tllg beneath
the <1i"I.I,,)' of each poiut ratlou('tl ItCUl, autl (\\0 large slgus pos{... tl sbo"lng the point
'JlIu{'s of the rution('tl [{cms-aU {or the I.url,,)se of mukiug ,our SI101'I.iug nntler potu{

Safeway Can1\lake Your Point Ration Shopping Easier

(8) Orange Juice Ll1.>1.>,·s ~~~~, 20e
(15) Apple Juice crptal ~~:: 17e

(8)
(23)
(11)
(15)
(11)
(21)
(21)
(21)

(6)
(17)
(32)

(6) Soup
(6) Soup
(6)

(10)
(10)
(11)
(11)
(17)

OET FUll VAlUE FIJR YOUR RIIT/ON COUPONS

Note the large lIarlety fJf Items ot/ered.~...•..............•........... }J: ~t~In this ad, and the low prices, too ~."", '" v~c.

~fu,t ~~:~~!!Ye~:O~",qltF/kA~jONJo\~'7~oiJs f. ~
Point Value
Per Unit-

stine. Roll call was a patriotic DeWitt. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
poem. Ray Hansberry, Anna Marie,

The Junior Fortnightly met Gwendolyn and Charles of Kear
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. ney, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burt
Jim Scott. Mrs. Emma Madsen and Sharon Kay of Grand Is- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
was guest speaker, telling in- land and Mrs. Mamie Burt of .(:i
terestingly of life in Denmark. Elwood were also guests of Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka en- and Mrs. Hansberry. Mrs. Mamie
tertained at a buffet supper Burt remained for a longer vi
Wednesday evening in honor of sit while the others returned
Rev. Paul Wachtrle and Mr. and home Sunday evening.
Mrs. George Wachtrle and dau- Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis,
ghter of Buhl, Ida. Those pre- Wilma and Shirley of Loup City
sent included Mrs. Jack Cross, came over Saturday night and
Hemet, Calif" Mr. and Mrs, John remained till Sunday evening
Blaha and family, Mr. and Mrs. with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis.
Joe Karty Mr. and Mrs. F. E. The Orvllle Portis family were
Beran and family and Mr. and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. James Vasicek, all of Ord. Portis Sunday also.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine and
Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka Mr. and Mrs. Larry Trueblood

were Sunday guests in the Joe and baby arrived Sunday even-
Beran home in Ord. ' ing, where the men have been

Rolland Fisher left Thursday employed On a defense project.
afternoon on the bus for his Monday morning the men went
home in Jamesport, Mo. Mrs. to Hastings to work.
Fisher stayed over to be com- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vance
pany for J. M. 1'1sher a few days moved Monday to the Orpha
longer. She plans to go home Knapp house. They have been
Wednesday. living on the R. H. Knapp farm

Nettie Clark came over from and working for him the past
Madison Wednesday to attend year. The Roy Jacobs family
the funeral of Mrs. J. M. Fisher. will live there and Aubrey Davis
Charlie Clark also came up from will move down from the sand
Lincoln the same day and is hllls to the Jacobs farm which
working in this territory for two he has bought. Mr. and Mrs.
~~ tMrs. otto Bartz was surprised R. H. Knapp will move soon 0
Thursday evening to have a the farm near Olean which they

bought and the Leslie Stine
number of friends come to her family will occupy their rest
home with a lunch to spend the dence in town,
evening and help her celebrate Mrs. Myra Hutchins was hos
her birthday. They spent the tess to the Nolo club on Tuesday
evening playing pinochle, there afternoon when Mrs. Claud
being two tables of players pre- Thomas and Mrs. C. B. Clark
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz went conducted a lesson on five min-
to the Bill Bartz home near Ely- ute biographies. Roll call was

a current event. The club had
ria Saturday. Hazel Stevens been postponed from last week
and Mildred Fuss rode as far as
Ord to take up the teachers' ex- because of the death of their
tension course they had regis- president, Mrs. J. M. Fisher. It
tered for. was scheduled to be held at the

Bird Whitford, who has been home of Mrs. Eva .Johnson' but
working in the Loyalist office she is sick and not able to en

,tertaln.
for several months has quit and Rev. A. C. Ehret and Mrs. Roy
w l l I assist in the Clifford Lewis went to Grand Island on
Hawkes home.

Babble Babcock arrived Frl- Monday to meet Mr. Lewis who
day from Gloucester, N. J" to was returning from the Univer
be present for his grandfather's, sity hospital in Omaha. Mrs.
A Albert Babcock and Albert, jr.,

. H. Babcock's funeral. He re- accompanied them and Albert
turned Monday. He has been took the train for Gloucester,
assigned to a new ship and Is N. J" where he is based.
awaiting its completion so was Mr. and Mrs. Will Kline have
able to get a seven-day fur- moved into their new home, the
lough,

Kathrine Babcock returned to Cloyd Ingerson place which they
her work in Omaha on the Sun- have recently purchased. They
day morning bus. have been living in Scotia.

Ed Green Is a new driver on
Dorothy Brannon came up the bus from Grand Island.

from Lincoln Thursday evening Mrs. Ciochon and Mrs. Matilda
' and visited her parents, Mr. and Maloney went to Ord on the
Mrs. Riley Brannon till Sunday. Monday bus. Mrs. Ciochon re

Little Lyle Johnson, fourteen mained over night. Mrs. Maloney
months old son of Pfc. and Mrs. left for her home in Omaha on
Russell Johnson, had his tonsils the Tuesday morning bus.
removed at Millers hospital in Mrs. Clifford Klingler and Mrs.
Ord Friday. He is recovering Chas. Bridge are in Askov, Minn,
nicely at the home of his grand- where they were called by the
mother, Mrs. Lena Taylor. serious 1l1ness of their mother,

School was dismissed in North Mrs. Jens Larsen. Mrs. Larsen
Loup 1"riday so that the faculty is improved and they are expect
might help' with registering for ed home the last of this week.
ration book number 2. , A. L. Willoughby has bought

Little Karen Scott, eighteen the Negley house in town and
months old daughter of Mr. Roy Cox has bought the Negley I
and Mrs. Jim Scott, is quite sick farm south of town, A. L, Sims,
with inflamatory rheumatism, is living in the village residence I

, Mrs. Switzer .productlon chair- and Floyd Wetzel on the farm. I'~~~d~
Price man of the Red Cross sent a Wetzels will continue to live on II

Value shipment of navy socks and civ- the farm.
- Illan sweaters to headquarters Mrs. Eldon Sintek and Mrs.

(1) Baby Foods (~1I1'1'·S. Small 7c Monday. She expects to have a Carol Annyas came home fromlc. 'q~eia1.llcs. ,..Can shipment of sewing ready soon. Ft. Riley, Kas. on the Tuesday
(1) Jr Foods Gcc1.>cc·s, I ~%-oz. 7e Mrs. Clarence S'Witzer accom- evening bus. Both have been

• C b OI'I·e tl,., Can panted Mr. and ¥rs. Cecil Clark down there with their husbands
( l il ) Beans Rebn 1.>raH,I, ' Xo.2 16e of Ord to Grand Island last who are in the army., ~ cut, g rce n Can week and attended the annual Rev. Ehret entertained the

(111) Beans :~t~~·::'e n , ..•••.•.•• '~':;l~ 15e ~i~eA~~l~fi~',~l.l~le~fB~~~vltel~~o;~ ~~i~l~~k~e~~~~ ofs~t~u~J;tlfCI~i~llt
(1,1) B' ,Kllliau If, Xo.2 1,1 post commander. also attended Guests of honor were Warren Iec.U1S w hcle , g rce n . •.••••.••Can e some of the meetll1gs. and Dorothy Brannon, Babbie

(11) B ('lc"r"'a1liug Xo" 1') Mrs. Ed P9st entertained a Babcock and Geraldine Gowen,1
, eans Cllt, g;•.cu .. :........ ~ c~.: _<.~ number of ladies at a quilting all of whom \',ere home over the I

(16) B , , LI1.>1.»'s, till)'. Xo,2 19 • part~, Monday a;ft:rnoon. . week end.ec.lnS gJ'l('u.IiJlla Can C MIlS. Dan RO~ll1lSon is conflll- Cpl. Carl Lee of Camp Luxor,

(16) B
lIt 2 x 2 'I":: ed t{) her b-cd wlth heart trouble. Birmingham, Ala" arrived on the,

eans .\; ~:·I~~lt~:'11~~.~~',... ·C~IIS 2ue Her daughter, O~al, who is a Tuesday morning bus for a short I

beauty operator III Scottsbluff, furlough. Mrs. Mary Scott of I
came the first of the week. Lincoln and Mrs. Louise Snyder

The Guy Barr family received of Council BlulIs are also guests
a number of useful things at the in the John Lee home.
shower given for them in the Beginning Monday, March 8,
Mira Valley Evangelical church the North Loup schools will go
Thuri\day evening. They have back to war time and will start
moved onto the old Preston at nine in the morning.
farm as they had planned to do At the meeting of the school
before their house burned last board Monday night all teachers
week. were reelected. They have til

Mrs. Calla Peterson of Loup March 15 to accept.
City and Mrs. Inez Burrows Mrs. Charlie Negley, formerly
spent Saturday evelling with of North Loup, and recently of
Mrs. J. A. Barber. Rising City, was buried Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin-\}lOrning at Scotia. She was 54
smith spent Sunday afternoon years of age and leaves besides
wth Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith. her husband, two married dau

Mrs. Bryan Portis and child- ghters and an eleven year old
ren spent 1"rday with Mrs. H. L. son., She will be remembered as
Klinginsmith. There was no Lucy Kelly. The family moved
school in Scotia last week be- away from here some fifteen or
cause of rationing and the twenty years ago.
measles and the Portis children Mrs. H. W. Kammerlohr came
attend school in Scotia. up from Omaha on the Friday

Mrs. Clyde Willoughby and evening bus and is at the home
Mrs. Hugh Adanl,S spent Wed- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
nesday with Mrs. llillis Cole- J. Hamer. Her husband, Lieut.
man. K. W. Kammerlohr is located at

Mr. and Mrs.' W. O. Zangger Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
entertained their dinner bridge Lyde Smith and Ferd Boyd are
club Saturday evening. Mr. and working in Grand Island. Mrs.
M II L Gill i l' 1 Esther Farrell spent the week
sc~;'~' .... esp e won ug 1 end in Grand Island with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Drawbridge Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz went
had as their guests over the to Greeley Sunday afternoon to
week end, Mrs. Elmer Draw- the Henry Stevens home to see
bridge and two children and an uncle of Mrs. Bartz Joel Tim
Sam Drawbridge who arrived mons, 81, who passed away on
1" rid a y morning. Saturday Monday. His wlfe passed away
morning· Mr. and Mrs. Edg'ar two years ago.
Crockett and Elmer Drawbridge Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith ar
drove up from Omaha also and rived from Ulysses Thursday
all remained till Sunday after-
noon. Marie Drawbridge ac-
companied them home. On Sun
day other guests in the Draw
bridge home were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Jorgensen and son Pvt.
Kenneth Jorgensen, who was
hOllle from Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Jorgensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Jorgensen and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen
and baby, Pvt. A. A. Dameron
of Lincoln and Marilyn Hoppes.

Guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Hansberry over the week end
were his daughter and her fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Suiter,

~io¥.o.tL:..llll.:L2.~ZC:..L:...l.C.~--!.-..lU&~ili~~~Ul;LjW:~~~LJJ--,il12';1;/.~lli_---rammLR0 b;:o r i, Richard and Ronald of I\:;;;;;;;;';;;;';;;;'S;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'J

Funeral services for Josh Cle
ment, 45, were held Friday af
ternoon from the Methodist
church with Rev. Hansberry in

To them were born five child- charge. H. T. Frazier was the
ren, Metta, who died at the age undertaker in charge. Burial
of 12 years: Albert of Scotia; was in the Scotia cemetery. Pall
Teddy who died in infancy; Er- bearers were Mose Clement,
low' T. of North Loup; and Ruth, Leroy Yax, John Vance, Jr"
Mrs. Richard Sporleder, of Port- Floyd and Merle Vance and Les
land, Ore. Besides his wife and lie Wilson. Josh Clement, the
children, he leaves one sister, oldest son of Asa and Laura
Mr~. Myra Gowen of Lon g Maxwell Clement was born on
Beach, Calif,/ seven grandchild- February 9, 1898 at Scotia, Neb"
reri, eight nieces and nephews. and passed away at his home in

It is thought he had not an North Loup 1"eb. 25. When but
enemy, which wasn't because he a small child the family moved
was too weak-minded to antag- to Coffeeville, Kas., where he
onize anyone, but because he grew up. Returning to Soctia in
recognized that other people young manhood, he was married
have honest opinions he should November 12, 1927, to Elsi Car
respect even if he could not ruth at Greeley. To them five
agree with them. He could de- daughters were born, Wanlta,
bate with anyone on any sub- wreatha, Glad~s a;nd Ethel and
ject and leave no hard feelings one who died III infancy..The
on either side. perhaps the best four. daughters and the widow
sign of his character was shown 1survive. Also his aged father,
il\ his l.ove for children whether who is an. Invalid and has been
his own or not and the ease cared for 111 their home. Com
with which he' made friends ing to North Loup to live ten
with all of them. years ago Mr. Clement has been

Funeral services were held on known as a hard working cltl
Saturday afternoon from the zen, a kind father and a good
Seventh Day Baptist church neighbor.
with Rev. A. C. Ehret in charge. Word came this week to Mrs.
The choir of the church sang Frances Maxson from Mrs. Ruby
and Mrs. Glen Johnson and Mrs. Paddock of Vancouver, Wash.,
Harlan Brennick played the that her mother, Mrs. J. S. Bur
piano and organ. rows, had received official no-

Mrs. Hemphill, Mrs. W. T, tice from the government that
Hutchins and Mrs, Dell Barber Staff Sergeant Verne C. Bte
looked after the many beautiful wart had been missing in ac
flowers. Pallbearers were C. J tion since Jan. 2 in the west
Goodrich, Earl Babcock, Floyd ern European area. Before re
Hutchins, Roy Cox, Glen John- ceiving the notice Mrs. Burrows
son and Mills Hill. Miller Bros. had a message from Verne which
of Scotia was the undertakers said, "well, writing" and they are
in charge of the funeral. Bus- hoping that the message from
iness houses were closed duing him was sent after he was re
the services. ported missing, but as yet have

.Attending from out at town no more word. Verne has been
were Albert H. Babcock, 11. S. N., with the air corps in England
Gloucester, N. J.; Kathrine and is a bombardier on a flying
Babcock, Omaha; Arthur S. fortress. The last word received
Babcock, Lincoln; Mrs. E. J. from him he had participated in

,-_-..:...-;========~-
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01'1 YOUR COAf AND

Our Coverumcut, new"p3per", radio
stations and your Sx!eway Store
are all doing everything they can
to make sure you know how to shop
under point rationing. You can do
)'our part to make the new ration
plan work smoothly by keeping in
mind the siin pIe rules listed below
before you shop for the first time
under point rationing.

KNOW that:
(1) Point vdues have nothing to do with
dollars,and-cents prices. You have to
give the money price and the point
stomp price for eV£lY purchase in a
ratioMd group.
(2) You have freedom of choice in
using your points to buy any rationed
item, provided it is available.
(3) If you bur foods with a low point
value you wi! be able to buy more of
the articles in the same ratioMd group.
(4) Point values of all rationed foods
are set by the Government and not b

e store eeper or y t e manu aeturer.
(5) You are not permitted to buy point
rationed items, at any store, without
giving point stamps •• , even on a
charge account.
(6) High point stamps should be used
when buying a number of rationed items
at one time. Conserve your low point
stamps as storekeepers cannot give '1011
ration stamps in change.
(1) Loose s(am~s are not valid. Stamps
must be torn out of your ration book at
the tLme of purchase and in the presence
of your grocer.

~ PO/NTEtR3 ON PO/NTKAllON/NG

Now When You Go Shopping ...
REMEMBER to:
(1) Allow plenty of lime fQr your shop
ping under point rationing .•. it takes

l lonser. Best time to shop is early in the
I week and early in the day.
. (2) Be sure and lake your War Ration
\ Book No.2 with '1011. No stamps, ••

no rationed items.'. .
You'll enjoy shopping at your Sa!e-
way Store becaus<' you can take all
the time you want without embar
rassment or a sense o{ fecling hur
ri.:J. Since you are waiting on
~'oursdf, no one cares how Ulany
times you change your minJ or ex
change one can for another before
)'Ou reach the check-out stanJ.

Babcock Hites Held.
Arthur Henry Babcock, sec

ond son of Rev. Oscar and Metta
Bristol Babcock, was born at
Dakota, wis. Aug. 12, 1865.
When a little past seven years
old his mother died just as the
family was preparing to come
west. Early in Nov. 1872, soon
after the mother's death, he
came to this valley with his
father, two brothers and one
sister, and this had been his
home ever since. His education
was extensive though his school
ing was meager. He added to
his country schooling with one
year at Alfred College, at New
York and one year at Ann Arbor
Law College, from which, on ac
count of previous study, he
gradua ted, Wide reading and
study made him a well-read
man. After a couple business
enterprises as a young man, he
entered into partnership with
his brother, E. J. Babcock, who
was practicing law. But during
the drouth years of the late
1890's, he thought it best to take
up some other line of work. For
several years he managed the
largest general store in town in
partnership with his brother
in-law, W. E. Gowen. But his
mind always ran to machinery,
so when the automobile came
into use, he and his brother
opened a garage which he ran
successfully for several years.
Later he was appointed post
master and served nearly three
terms. He was one of the build
ers of the town, always inter
ested in anything for its better
ment.

On JUly 3, 1893 he married
Miss Esther Davis whose par
ents were among the first set
tlers of North Loup but who was
then living in Hammond. La.

SAFEWAY',
,~ \.! L/'" N~'fu«le
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Point Ration
Shopping Hints
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PAGE THREE

5:30 P. lU,

Nebraska's
Favorite

Mon. - Wed. - Fr].

"TUEASUUY
S'l'AR

PAHADE"

DON'T MISS

THIS HIT SHOW!

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 11
THE ORD QUIZ.

Made Available for Your
Pleasure By

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

IDlding O. Pearson
Phone 337, Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 411 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Robertson at Farragut.
Farragut, Idaho, Febr. 27

Joining the ever - expanding
forces of the U. S. Navy, Charles
Eugene Robertson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Robertson, Rt. 2,
Ord, Nebr., this week donned the
smart, historic uniform of a
bluejacket and began his train
ing at the U. S. Naval Training
Station here on the shores of
Lake Pend Ore111e.

4. FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

•

In any well-balanced llleal-

Office Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

E. B. WEEKES

F. L. BLESSING

Pecenka & Son
M' EAT MAR K E T

SurUet1J and X-Rail

Now as always, build your meal around meat and be
sure your diet is perfectly balanced. Meat con tams pr~c
tically all the needed vitamins and minerals and is high
in nourishment. Cut down your total COnSU!111?tion C!f
meat as the government asks, but don't ellminate It
from your diet or trouble is certain to result.

Eat more of the specialty meats like 'liver, heart, kid
ne~:s brains pigsCeet, etc., for they are less expenSIve,
fully' as llou;b4illg, contain more vitamins anlI minerals
e\en thall choicer cuts, and when they take the .place ~f
s({:"lks and roasts on the hOUle tables our soldIers WIll
ha~'e more of the cuts that can easily be shipped.

There's plenty of meat for everyone if we use it wise
ly. Let us make suggestions for sharing the nation's
meat sup·ply.

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

Is the Mainstay
MEAT

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

CLINIC HOSPITAL
charge

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Registered Nurse in
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

-H. E. McClure arrived home
Sunday evening after several
weeks' work in northwestern
Nebraska.

Comstock News
Written by Mrs. Ray Wait

·-------------~------------IlGames were played and at the
close of the afternoon a lunch
of fruit salad and cake was ser
ved.

~ Mrs. George Travis and Rich
ard came over from their home
in Broken Bow Friday and spent
until Sunday evening visiting
with Mrs. Travis' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Granger, and
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Voss and family who
were guests at the Granger
home. Mr. Travis came over
Sunday to visit and take Mrs.
Travis and Richard home with
him.

Supt. and Mrs. Compton have
rented the Naab property in the
north part of town and expect I
to move the middle' of March.
The property has been occupied J".IIi~!!I~
by Mr. and Mrs. Pet~ Duryea
and son, Laddie, who are mov
ing up on the hill east of town,
where Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bres
ley and family vacated.

Mrs. Archie Dainton, Mrs.
Conrad Lenstrom and MIs s
Lucllle Strickland d r o veto
Broken Bow saturday morning
to attend study center. Miss
Strickland and Mrs. Lenstrom
returned that evening while
Mrs. Dainton took the train for
Grand Island where she spent
Sunda.ll with her husband, re
turning to Comstock on the bus
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and
Mary Ann moved Monday from
the-Mrs, Frances Padzerka place
to the former Stanley Gross
farm seven miles south of Ord,
Mr. and Mrs. Tvrdik recently
purchased the place.

Mrs. Ray Wait and Mrs. Ber
tha Emry were supper guests on
Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Addison Comstock in
Ansley. Mrs. Wait took a load
of basket ball boys to the tourn
ament.

Betty Smith takes over the
duties as night operator at the
central office beginning Monday
night. Mrs. Smith will stay with
her ,daughter a.t nights.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ord, Nebraska

-

OlW, NEBHASK.\

*

, NE\VSPAPEU HEADLINE-

Stewart's Riverside Dairy

50 Cases of Undulant Fever Reported
at Wayne, Nebraska

$31.50 10 $'55.00

NO 1\10UE COUPONS TO USE
PUE1\lIU~I QUALITY

Phone 6112

RIVEUVIE\V l\IILI{ IS PEUFEC'l'LY ;PASTEUIUZED
AND AL\VAYS DELICIOUS.

There have been reported fifty cases of undulant fever at Wayne and in that
vicinity since January I, the state health director, Dr. C. A, Selby, said this week.
The state is investigating RAW milk deliveries into the town as the probable cause
of the epidemic. At present six new cases are reported.

Dr. Selby declared, "No one should drink mllk or use cream that has not been
pasteurized." .

To make every drop of milk and cream we deliver perfectly safe for Ord users
we Pasteurize it, using the most accurate methods we know of, and methods that
cannot injure the flavor of the milk but rather, improve it.. ,

Visit our dairy to see bow we protect your health with modern equipment.

Its Tinle Now to Order Your
MADE· TO . MEASURE

FRANK BRON
EAST SIDE 01" S(lUAHE

.M~n! Drop in at our store soon and
look over our beautiful samples of a11
virgin-wool suitings for Spring. If you
order now we can guarantee to have
your suit by Easter.

Prices are very reasonable for a11
wool clothing-

SUITSfor
EASTER

Phillips"66"Station
VEUNIE ANDEHSEN'S

Ethyl Gasoli~~
~

stretch your gasoline mileage by using premium
quality Phillips ETHYL gasoline. One coupon buys
the same number of gallons of Ethyl as of reguI.ar
gas, but YOU'll get many l;nore miles of care-free dnv
ing from the same quantIty.

. Wise car owners are using Ethyl. Let us fill the
tank of your car with this great Phillips fuel today.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE yOU KNOWI

-Benefit dance sponsored by
the Junior Auxiliary, Thursday,
March 4, at Masonic hall at 8:00
o'clock. 49-ltc

-Mrs. Ralph Misko took the
Saturday morning bus for Lin
coln to join her husband, both
of them arriving home Sunday t hold motored to Grand Islandevening. . Mr. and Mrs. John Lens rO~l, b .

t t · d b t 40 of their last Wednesday on usiness.-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deines jr., en er ame a ou From there Mr. Gibbons andwere happy to have a visit from relatives and friends Sunday at
his uncle and aunt last week their home to celebrate their Johnnie took the train for
end, Mr. and Mrs. D.an Hines of 30th wedding anniversary. A Omaha, the others returning

d li . d dish dinner horne the same evening. ThursPhillips, Neb. e CIOUS covere 1 v d
-Miss Jo Wozniak, who has was served at noon in cafeteria day evening Mrs. Gibbons an

been employed by the J. C. Pen- style and tho. afternoon spent at Walter, jr., and Mrs. Rockhold
d . ·t· TII0 from drove to Broken Bow to meetney Company for a long time, games an VISI mg. se

t th t tt d d MI'S Mrs. Gibbons and Johnnie.has presented her resignation, own a a en e were .
e1Iective April 1st. Emma Rousek, Mrs. G. W. Nel- Mrs. Mabel Dye and son, and

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata son, Miss Gladys Nelson, Oscar Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dye and
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad baby daughter drove to Broken
Whelan and Don and Billy to Lenstrom and sons, J. V. Len- Bow last Tuesday evening where
Ord Saturday morning, all of strom and son Gerald, and tl:e Leonard boarded the train to
them staying until late Sunday other guests were Mr. and MIS. return to Jefferson Barracks,
afternoon before returning home IGus Anderson and daughter, Mr. Mo., where he is stationed with
to Grand Island. and Mrs. Earl Glover, .Mr. and the armed forces. Mrs. Dye and

-Leaving Thursday this week Mrs. Floyd Glover, ~ISS Ruth baby will spend another week in
was Richard Parkos, army prl- G,lover, Mr. and MIS. Lester Comstock before returning to
vate who has been home on fur- Zimmerman and family, Charles her home in Trenton, Neb.
lough from El Paso, Tex. He Luedtke and son and Mrs. George Travis of Broken Bow
came to see his grandmother, Esther Hagemann and daughter was a Comstock business caller
Mrs. Krahulik, but she died the of Aurora. last Tuesday afternoon. George
day before he reached home. Several ladies went to the is still getting around on crut-

-Mrs. Morris Heacock and farm home of Mrs. Anton Tvr- ches after having crushed a foot
baby Millis Ann leave early next dik Friday afternoon and help- last week when an 011 barrel
week for their home in Oakland, ed Mrs. Tvrdik quilt. At supper fell on it.
Calif. Miss Krahulik will not time the men came to join the Glen, Nelson and Frankie Hru
go with her sister, but will go ladies at a delicious duck din- by took a truck load of hogs to
to Omaha soon to spend some ner and the evening was spent the Omaha market last Monday
time before making her future socially. Those present were M1'. for Mr. Nelson. They returned
plans. and Mrs. Frank Visek, [r., Mr. Tuesday night.

-Lemoine Wigent has acqulr- and Mrs. Clint Dye and Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kolar and
ed his sergeant's stripes after Mrs. Floss Stone and Mrs. Char- son moved onto the old Hvezda
only six months service, he les Florida. place about 3 miles east of Com-
writes his wife from South Sara Luedtke and Ruth Len- stock last week. ,
America. He is in a medi~al strom, who are employed in Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Klapal
detachment, and says army life Broken Bow spent the week are now living in Ord where
is fine, and the work enjoyable end with hOI{le folks. Alfred is working in the Cahill
where he Is. There were twelve ladies out store. '

-The Lee Cronk family are Thursday evening at the regular F. C. Montanye returned to
moving into the house formerly meeting of the Rebekah lodge. Omaha Thursday, going back to
occupied by Mrs. Wesley Daily, It was decided to hold the reg- be with Mrs. Montanye and
who was married this week to ular kensington meeting Thurs-I Clayton afte,r spending a week
Earl Shartzer of Sarg-ent. Yeung day March 9 on account of the looking after interests at home.
Monte Daily will stay with his sale' of Randy Brecken on this Reports are that Clayton is able
aunt, Mrs. Cronk, and finish the Tuesday the day they were to to walk around in his hospital
school year in Ord, have met. There was no lunch room now sOI~le during the day

-Mr. and Mrs. George Round served but Mrs. Glen Nelson will but is still quite weak..
left Monday afternoon late, af- serve. at the next regular meet- Word has been received that
ter the funeral services for his ing, Frankie Tvrdj~, who recently
father, George S. Rl?und. A;lso Supt. Compton reports that was inducted Into the army is
returning as far as Lincoln WIth there were 731 War Book Num- stationed at st. Petersburg, Fla.,
them were a niece and nephew, ber Two given out during the and likes the climate fine.
Miss Patty Roberts and Bob registration held in the school Ivan Naab came up from
Gruber, now stationed in Arkan- building on Thursday after- Grand Island saturd.ay and -Quiz want ads get results.
sas for army traimng.. noon and all day Friday and spent over Sunday With Mrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pierce and Saturday. Besides the regular Naa!J and two sons, who are .r.:
baby daughter sandra,Je.an left staff of teachers, Mrs. Robert stayn;g at the home of Mrs.
Monday morning for Californla, Leul, Mrs. E. G. Stone and Mrs. Naab s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
where he has been engaged as Vencel Krikac jr. helped. G'",orge Donahue. Mr. Naab has
irrigati~n engineer on the guar- After a few' days rest follow- secured a house in Wood River
ule project at Woodland,. Callf. ing the Custer county tourna- where they expect to move as
They spent several weeks 111 Ord ment in which the Comstock soon as It is vacated. Ivan
with her parents, Mr: and Mrs. Pirates played Broken Bow for works in the ordnance plant
John Haskell, and IU~ parents, the championship, they entered near Grand Island.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce. the district tournament at An- Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes and

-A. J ..Cochrane left Satur- sley which began on Wednes- son, Walter, drove to the Slu~:n
day morning for Topeka, Ka~" day, Feb. 24. The Pirates were turkey farm .S~u:day locat~c~ 111
upon receIpt of word that.. Ius pitted against Sumner in the the Halsey V.H;ll11ty .and vlsl~ed I
brother, Lieut. Col. Coc.luane, first round. After cleaning the With the Dick Shll1n faimly.
had flown home from Afnca for bench of all substitutes a num- The Haynes expect to raise

. a brief visit. Mr. Cochrane re- bel' of times the Comstock lads around :>000 turkeys this com
turned to Ord Monday morning, cam" out on' top by the one- ing season.
having stopped in Omaha Sun- sided score of 49-22. Thursday Mrs. Eldon Kokes arrived on
day to spend a couple of hours the Pirates. met the strong the bus Monday evening from a
with Charles Thompson at the Pleasanton team. The score weeks vacation spent with her
University hosp.ital. .'" 'was very close all the way thru husband who is stationed near

-.James Milliken wntes fus with the Pleasanton boys pulling Denver. Mrs. Ben Shepperd
parents he has been enjoying ahead in the second half to win taught the Lqngwood school
life in New York City, officels 35 t.Q 31. during Mrs. Kokes' aj)sence.
having been quarter",d at the The ladies of the Wescott Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ayres and
Pennsylvania Hotel there, three church held their regular din- family finished moving on their
nights out of four, for three ner at the church last Wednes- new place near Burwell. Chilew
weeks. Ever,Y fourth nigI;t was day with almost the usual ski did most of the trucking..
spent on shIpboard, but It was crowd. At the business meeting Mr. and Mrs. Wayne. Lewlll
noisy, hence the arrangement. it was decided to serve lunch at have moved onto their new
He is now a senior lieutenant in the two sales held this week place north of Comstock, known
the navy, approximately the Tuesday at the Randy Breckel{as the Simpson place. Mr. and
same rank as an army captain. sale and Wednesday at the sale Mrs. Lewin purchased the place
having held this rank several held at the Fanners Union store. last fall.
months, a nice promotion. Unless oth",rwise notified there Word has bC'",n received that

-Mrs. Joe ~owbal and grand- will not be any dinner for the Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Livermore
son Billy Joe reached Ord We.d- month of March as the ladies of Neligh are the parent,s of a
nesday noon last week ,surpns- feel that the two sale lunche::; baby son born 1<'ebruary 22. The
ing th'O famil~ afte.r a seven will take the place of the din- lad weighed 8 pounds and has
weeks' sojourn ll1 Callfornia. At nero Those serving the dinner been nam",d Ross Guy. Mrs.
Oakland, !'1rs. Rowbal left her were Mrs. Iver Erikson, Mrs. Livermore was formerly Edna
daughter-ll1-law once more fe.el- George Donahue, Mrs. Jess Egly }<'isher, youngest daughter of II
ing well, after a long siege With and Mrs. Victor Hyde served Mrs. Mary }<'1sher. Mrs. 1<'1sher ~
a nervous breakdown, compli- instead of Mrs. Harold 1<'lorida, has been with her daughter and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cated with adhesions and her- who was ill with the mumps. husband most of the winter. ;.
nias. Billy Joe is happy to be The Comstock band held their Mr. and Mrs. }<'. J..,. Monis and
back with the children of his regular practice last Wedues- son, Gerald and daughter, Joan~
grade; he attended the second day evenin<>' instead of Thurs- came up from AIda Saturday
grad'e, in Ord last winter. day evening as usual so that evening and spent until Sunday

-Mrs. A. J. Ferguson returned Lieutenant Arthur Auble and evening visiting Mr. MO{riS'
on the bus Sunday from Cali- his wife who were visiting at mother, Mrs. Glendora Ma he
fornia, where she and her the Glen Auble home in Ord son, who is ill, and also other
~aughter Jane had beeI~ .spend- might be present. Arthur takes r~latives and fri"'nds. Mr. Mor
lllg two wC':ks, also VISItIng a a keen interest in the band work ns is emplo;yed at the ordnance
friend of Jane's, Art Metzer. of his father, Dr. Glen Auble, plant near Grand Island.
Not until they reach~d. Ord did and upon numerous occasions Mr. and Mrs. Robert Voss and
they know of the cnhcal con- has help",d and plaJ'ed with the two daughters of Tekamah ar
dition of Mrs. }<'erguson's nep- Comstock band. Arthur favor- rived Thursday for a few days
hew, Charles Thompson, who is ed the group with a number of visit at the home of Mrs. Voss'
in an Omaha hospital. Califor- popular and classic selections parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
ni~ members of the family are plaJ"ed on his accordian, which Granger. They returned home
qUlte well, says Mrs. Ferguson, was much enjoyed. The band Monda y accompanied by Mrs.
and exp~cts that her mother Is practicing hard on their con- Granger, who will spend a week
Mrs. Milllgan may come back to test piece and are doing quite at their home. Mr. Granger ex
visit Charle~, ~ favor~te graI:d- well with it. p'I:'cts t{) go t'? Tekamah next
son. Re~ Milligat: Is 1~1 the lll- A total of $53 was raised for Saturday to bnng Mrs. Granger I
fan try ll1 Georgia Slllce last the polio fund during the recent home.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~l~l g~U~s~t~, ~s~a~~~' ~M~r~s .~F~e~~~l~~~o~n~'~~ cwnp~~. ~s~adoflliewu~ T~ COIm~ck ~hocl stut~- == methods it was decided to ask at nine o'clock Monday morn-
for voluntary donation and most Ing. During the wil~te.r months

1
0f the local organizations re- school has been startll1g at 10
sponded as well as a few per- and letting Ol~t at 5 but ~s the
sonal contributions. Each of days are gettlllg longer It was
the following gave $5: The Wes- d'",c1ded ~{) switchback to the
cott Ladies Aid The Commercial regular tune. I
club, The Womans' Christian . Relatives received word the
Temperance Union, The • Amer- fIrst of the. week that a former
ican Legion Auxiliary, The Mis- Comstock gul had passed away
pah club, The Womans Society at .her home in Long Beach,
of Christian Service, Th~ Rebek- Callf. She was Mrs. J. J. Sander,
ah Kensington and Mr. and Mrs. age 39, and known here as Ruby
E. J. Crawford.. The Comstock Cleveland, daughter of Mr. and
school and the Latter Day Saint Mrs. Maylon Cleyeland. Her
Aid each gave $2,:>0. Mr. and death came on Saturday, F~b.
Mrs. }<'. A. Lewin, the American 20, and she leaves one daugh
Legion and the Z. C. B. J. Lodge ter, Co1een Maham, besides her
'",acll donated $2.00. Mrs. J. B. husband, her mother and fa~her
Seeley and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny and a host of other relahves
each gave $1.00. Mrs. E. G. and friend~.
Stone local chairman turned O. W. Riddle and John Chi
the I;loney over to the county lewski drove to Omaha Monday
organization. . ~ftemoon. to attend to the sell-

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cienmy lUg of their cattle that they had
are now located in Omaha and trucked down that day.
Archie Is working for the Merlin Leudtke is home f~om
Armour Packing company. Idaho and will spend some hme

Frank Packard left for his with his father, Charles Leucl-
home in Grand Island Thursday tke. .
after spending a week with his Miss Wilma Vancura,' teacher,
son, Don<;lld and famlly and held a farewell. party at the
with other relatives living here. school house Fnday for Mary

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gibbons Ann 'fy.rdik wh,? is moving from
~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,mdsoMmdM~.~D.ROC~llie~tilit Wllli~r~re~.

March 4, 1943

-Frank Cushing came to Qrd -Milton Clement and wife
last week to visit relatives and came last week to visit his
friends. He Is busy with wC!od father, Elliot Clement for a few
working at Union .college at Lin- days. Saturday he wlll leave
coln, he says. for induction into the army, go-

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton osen- ing at once to Leavenworth,
towski, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kas.
Osentowskl and their families -Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kellison
spent Sunday evening at the and baby son left Wednesday to
Phillip Osentowski home. visit her people at Archer for a

-Mrs. Asa Anderson and dau- few days. Mr. Kellison went on
ghters went to the country to to Omaha on business Thursday,
spend the week end with her and all of them returned home
mother, Mrs. Harvey H 0 h n, Sunday. '
staying from Thursday until -Dr. George Misko is able to
Saturday. \ I walk about the upper floor of

-Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Stroud his home, after spending six
are the proud parents of a baby weeks in bed following a heart
girl born Thursday morning, attack, he writes his Ord rela
Feb 25 Dr. C. J. Miller attend- tlves.
ing' at' the Ord hospital. The -Mi,5s Esta Mae Arnold, who
eight pound miss has been nam- has been attending a business
ed Donna Dee. college, has completed her course

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack asd and accepted eil1ploynlent with
daughter Mrs. William schaer- a collection agency in Grand Is-
fer drove to Omaha Thursday to land. .
attend the convention of lum- -Benefit dance sponsored by
bermen, They returned horne the Junior Auxlllary, Thursd~y,
Saturday evening after stopping March 4, at Masonic hall at 8.00
at Lincoln to see Lloyd briefly. o·clock. 49-ltc
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for the experiences 1 had," says
the Ord man. He doesn't know
when he will leave for Africa
but he will be one of a grouf of
42 skilled workmen who wil go
there soon.

":"-QuIz want ads get results.

WI,lEHE PlUCES AHE LOWESTJACK S JILL
i\IH. FAIDIEH: Order YOur Farm Seed From Us NowWE PAY TOP PlUCES }'OU YOlllt EGGS

Lard ~~~~tl~:~~l~ LB. 17c

P . k Ifl · Self neg. 10anca e QUI Rising Pkg. C

Ot I Betty Ann , Large 22a lllea . Quick or Hegular Pkg.~e

Peas ~~:~yi'\~~i~lg ~~~~ 15e
T t Red Rlpe No.2 12Ollla oes Hand Packed Can C

Corn ~:~:C~l ~~~~~d ~~~~ lOe
S · , I Contains Vitamius No.2 12IJlllclC I ABC and G Can e
Grapefruit ::~~: ~~i~~l~~~ N~~: 17c

MONEY
VALUE

MARKED
ON ITEM

Sales Prices for nUVAY and SATUHDAY, MAnCH 5tb, 6th

Non-rationed items show price without any point value. Socome to our store to shop and save for rationed and nonrationed items this easy way.

L I v· I Easy to . 2f '15a{e l'lS 1 Prepare 01 C

Liver ~;:~h~; ~~~~:~ LB.21c
P 'k ~E.CKllO~ES, r~r a ue- 7ll01 liClOUS Bolled Diuner LB. i'2e
Herring ~~~~~n~~~t.~.~~ ~~:; 98e
HEAL VALUES ON }<'OLLOWING POINT nATIONED lTEJIS

WI t Betty Ann 29a Illl s Large Budded LB. e
St, · I Betty Ann 2101' 13at C1 Corn or Gloss Pkgs.. C

xox-IUTIO~ED ~mAT DEPARl'.'IENT rruns

To shop for rationed and non-rationed foods I1EUE IS I10Wour point rationed items are marked.

VlTAl\IlNHLLEll nWITS & VEGETABLES not rationedI '

Grapefruit ~:~~~l Seedless 3for 10e
O Texas Valencias 324 size 15ranges sweet and Juicy Doz. C

A I Fancy Winesap Bu. $2 ?7PI> es Schoolboy size Basket t:.J

A 'I nome Beauty Bu. $2 49Ill) es lor Cooking, Eating Basket .'
Carr t GreenTOP711 CalIOS Tops Removed LB. '12

MOllE ~ON·HA'I10NED QUALITY }'OODS

Easiest Place In Town

after waiting around for a time
at sea fell in with a convoy and
landed on the 21st

f
From port

he came to Oma 130 by train
where he was met by his ram
IIy,

"I wouldn't trade the wages I
drew (and they were big wages)

NATIONAL BANK
IN OUD, NEBUASI{A

MEMBER FEDER.AL RESERVE SYSTEM

¥EMBER n;OERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

We have money to loan-always-for any worthy
purpose. Consult this bank first.

~~[C'{~,))?J
. \~o,J

TAILORED

Auble Bros,

OUR RESOURCES ARE NOW OVER

$~,ZOO,OOO.OO

If you de,1gned Ihem your,elf
they couldn't pO!>e,s more IUJ(·
urious dignify. more inner rich
ness, more feminine loveliness.
Your every desire (or an elernol
symbol of love is here ••• lock
ing irs golden finest.
DIAMONDS SET IN PLATINUM
MOUNTINGS IN 14·Kt. GOLD

OTHER COLUMalA DIAMOND
RINGS UP TO $250

FIRST
~'I#"""I#""~"""'I#""""""""""""""",'I#"""""""I#I#I#I#~"###'I#"

finest. It is a permanent base,
he relates.

.Returning home, Steve's ship
h:'ft Newfoundland !<'ebr. 16 and

long hard day of work Robert
would drive into Omaha to study
with evening classes at the Uni
versity of Omaha, preparing
himself as an aviation trainee.
In the fall of 1941 he was sent
to New Mexico to complete his
training, and graduated as a
bombardier with second lieuten
ant's rating on July 24.

Enroute to Oklahoma City, he
visited briefly at Blair, his last
visit at home. He has oeen over
seas for several months fast"
taking part in a number 0 big
raids over nazi-held territory. In
recent letters he wrote that he
had been "lucky" and hoped it
would continue.

Details of his death are not
known as yet, but four days be
fore news of his death, Associat
ed Press dispatches told of his
rcceivlng a medal as co-pilot,
with the new rank of first lieu-
tenant. .

Surviving are his parents, bro
thers Richard of Norfolk, Cor
poral TOlil of Camp Bowie, Tex.,
Adrian and Eugene at home, and
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Lippincott of
Blair, Mrs. Margaret Phillips of
Syracuse and Isabel who attends
school in Lincoln.

Memorial services were held at
two p. m., Sunday at the First
Methodist church in Blair, con
ducted by friends and war vet
erans for Lieutenant Robert
Kelly Flynn, killed in action over
western Europe last week. Rela
tives from Ord who attended in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver
and Greta, Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh
nal, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynn,
Misses Viola and Alberta Flynn
of Lincoln. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Merrlll Flynn of Scranton, ra.,
and Mrs. Anna Tappan who has
been visiting the last-named.
Mrs. C. M. Harris and Miner
Harris of Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Harris and daughter from
Hastings.

Robert Flynn was born in Ord
Sept. 3, 1915, living here until he
was 16. Then his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Flynn moved
to' Blair with their youngsters,
and Robert graduated from high
school there in 1933, a prominent
and popular student.

Farming with his father, the
two of them began and built up
the Early Dawn dairy Into a fine,
successful enterprise. After a

Bark from Year's 'Vorl\: in Newfoundland
Steve Carkoski Planning to Goto Africa

Many questions regarding the
feeding and care of brood sows
before farrowing are being ask
ed by Valley' county fanners at
the present time. Farmers are
making every effort to meet the
requested increase in hog pro
ductlon and many :younger men
who have not previously hand
led any large numbers of hogs
are asking these questions. Here
are some of the most common
cries with answers:

O. What can I do before the
sow farrows to insure strong lit
ters and save more plgs?

A. Provide exercise, plenty of
green leafy alfalfa hay if pos
sible with enough grain to keep
her gaining but not too fat at
farrowing time. Bred gilts need
the equivalent of % lb. of tank
age dally up to one month be
fore farrowing and 112 lb. daily
from then until farrowing. Ma
ture sows can get along on %
lb. dally. If tankage is not
available feed approximately
one half more of the feeds which
carry about 40% protein, such
as soybean meal or commercial
supplements.

Q. What can I do to s~.ve
more pigs after farrowing?

A. Farrow in a clean house
on clean ground. To thoroughly
clean a house use hot lye-water.
Provide as much direct sunshine
as possible. Provide clean fresh
sod or dirt to prevent anemia.
Get the pigs on pasture as soon
as possible.

Q. How much feed does it
take to market a litter of pigs?

A. From breeding to market
figure the equivalent of 100
bushels on corn, 450 lbs, of tank
age plus pasture.

Successful hog raisers of long'
experience have found these
answers are correct.

Chris Mack of radio station
WNAX at Yankton, S. D., inter
viewed several farm familles in
Valley county last week and will
be carrying these transcribed
interviews on their farm pro
gram heard at 12:50 to 1 p. m.

FamUles to be heard on these
programs are Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Goff and sons on Wednes
day, Feb. 24, Mr. and Mrs. Archle
Geweke on Friday the 26th, and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen of
Arcadia on Tuesday March 2nd.

This nthertlslng donated br thLt
ne"svnl'ul ""0'1' paid tor br the
&Ol'crnment.

, ' .
(Continued from page 1)

All the Americans were very
lonesome and had no rereatlon
al facilities wh~p they first ar
rived but later j}lovies, libraries,
a bowling alley; pool tables ana
other things were shipped from
the States and they were very
comfortable in the final months
of their stay.

Of course most of the work he
was doing is a military secret
but the army air base is com
pleted and is oire,of Uncle Sam's

r-----------------·-·--~!
I County Agent Notes, .

~----------~~._--------

One of our busiest local farm
ers is Wilbert O. Zangger of
North Loup. But he is never too
rushed. to be cordial when vlsl
tors drop in. or to show them
the purebred Herefords which
are his favorite hobby.

During the drouth years, Mr.
Zangger held onto his polled
stock when other fanners were
leaving the country. He believ
ed that irrigation water and bet
tel' crops would come to the
Olean bottoms, and he saw to
it that they did. Now his land
not only yields enough !-",ed for
160 Herefords, .but also much
more for cash markets.

Meanwhile the W. O. Zangger
herd has come, up fast and gone
far. Stockmen from over half
the states in the union have
sent to his North Loup valley
place for breeding stock. Cali
fornia, Florida" 'I'xas, Tennessee,
Arizona, Wyoming and Neveda
are among the states to which
Zangge r-bred cattle have tra
veled.

Three times in four winters,
I the Northwest Iowa Hereford

Sale has been topped by Zang
gel' bulls. Last week he dis
posed of four yearling calves
there at an average of better
than $400 a piece. Seventeen
young animals sold thus far
this year have averaged $256
per head. Sales from his herd
run well into five figures an
nually.

Zangger is one of those ex
ceptional breeders who can sell
out large numbers of good ani
mals, and yet keep building the
herd up in quality. He does it
with a choice bunch of brood
cows to which he adds occasion
ally. These cows are sturdy in
dividuals that winter on alfalfa
hay and other roughage. Zang
gers leading herd bull Is a
blocky chap of Advanced Dom
ino breeding, whose half-brother
sold recently for $12,000.

While Zangger's Herefords
have done much to, advertise
Valley county, they are but one
of his many enterprises. He is
both a rancher and a prominent
irrigator, gro'Wil1~ sugar beets
and other Intensive crops. He
cultivates special corn types and
supplies pop corn for the Fox
Theatres. chain of Denver-but
that Is ahother story,

': '1

, t'

WE DELIVER

Lifebuoy. 3 for 20c

MAHCH 4-5-6

Ihnar Flour....5Ibs~ 23e 10 lbs. 43e
Grapefruit, Texas 80's.._ 5for 24e
Head Lettuce, 60's _ 2for 25e

Oy~ter Shells ~;l~~ Qag 35c ,. 801bs.8ge

WAYNE STARTER MASH
WAYNE 'EGG MASH .
". '.. .-II'" \: -..' L'I.

.' 24·, 23,IllS0, s.... c

t)HONE 187

Hi Ho Crackers llb. 1ge
Krisl)Y Cracl{ers , , _2Ibs. 33e
~Iillers Corn Flakes 3for 25e
OUIar Wheat Cereal .1ge
I{ix, new 2for 27e
rI' 01 t T0 / Fort 4 · II 22ole. Issue Howard . lOS" e
P I Hose Dale ' 25eac les ~o. 2~~ Can c
Fruit Cocl{iail_..._ .17-oz~ can 18e
Pineapple, sliced No. 2can 23e
Tomatnes :.No. 2can 12e
Corn, Standard., '.' No. 2can 12e
Tomatn Juice 46-oz. can 25e

W. P. B. urges all weekly
.' wspapers to change to 12 em.
,lumns and also to cut down
.e margins of their newspapers.
')IV if W. P. B. would urge the
'\ erument to stop wasting
.per on millions of useless
.ccos of propaganda that is
.uduced at the government
1 iuting offices and read by no
,C, it would be something.

-0-
Last year the d~ficit in the
.vernment postal department
,IS 14 million dollars. Govern
1'11t figures say that it cost

'I',' government 58 millions of
-llars to mail out this same
.'less, or next to useless junk.
,me of it to tell housewives
hI' to carve bread. It would
I ve turned a 14 million dollar
licit into a mighty nice pro-

, And what a lot of paper
must have taken to cost that
'"ell postage, and now they
l11t us to save an eighth of
I inch of margin on each
\\,spaper page.

-0-
W. A. Anderson called me
resdayrnorulng to say that it
is 6 degrees below zero and
" coldest March he had any
cord of and he has been keep
; records for 25 years and for
.us was the officlal govern
-nt record keeper here.

.-0-
U may justly be said of
"lrge S. Round that he was
\ ays the friend of the under
'low. It may also be said
I hou t fear of contradiction
1t he was as good a sheriff
Valley county ever had and

Entered at the Postotnce In Ord
va Iley County, Nebraska. as Second
.Taas Mall Matter under Act of
~Llr(:h 3, 1879.
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PAGE FIVE

Bo~:s' POll!ill

Jackets
2.98

Boys' Spring

SLACKS
2.98

A pint-sized ed l
tlon of the jump
er big sts weal'S!
Adorable pleated
skirt of soft wool
cr epo with match
in g shoulder sus
penders!

LtghtwE'lght pop
lin-thilt's water
r epe He n t : Dutton
fly front models
w l t h flap pockets
at a sl a n t and ad
jus tab I e s ld.e
straj.s for perfect
fit - knock. outs
and i'HACTICALl

ten o'clock and the preachin
service is in the evening at 8:0'
Bible study and prayer service 0
Thursday evening at 8:00, Tl:
W. M, A. meets with Mrs. Bel
Needham March 10 at 2 o'cloc]
Blessed is the man who loves h
own church enough to let othei
know it. .

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missourl Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
Sunday school at 11 a, 111.

Services at 11:30 a. m,
The Lutheran Hour will t

heard over KFAB at 3 p. m., 0
Sunday. /

Rev. A. Wagner, pastvr

-Quiz want ads get results.

Suspender Skirts

....\ Gabanlines, Lw Lll s,
co ve r t s, s m o o t h
weave and hard
finish fabrics that
dIsplay plenty of
style for spring
with the pro ml se
of service for
many seasons!

.·or Tile GCOH n-u!, LHI1~ Ladyl

l\Ial:eh of Young Fashions
Loveable Little Cottons For School!

Girls' Spring DHESSES
Hub-a·dub-dub ... it·s the
co t t ou sca so n , and she'lI n eed 119a pretty cotton wardrobe for .
school! Pri n ce ss s t y les, bas-' •
que waists or tailored t y ue s
in candy st rij.cs, pri in checks,
d a i n t y rlo ru ls or pl a !n co lo rs.
3 to 6X and 7 to H.

•

•

. ". ~

98e
Boys' Shirts

lIandsome l'allecus
(or Ur,,~s! _\fr

Cooled. SllOrt Sh1c(~:

Smart dress styles in
NE\V, fast color pat
terns. Free - actlon
sports models In cool
cotton or ra yon with
short sleeves and
co n ve rt lb le collars!

Warm Weather Style
for Eyery Hour!

SO MANY THINGS S~EMEO TO BE NECESSITIES

Who wovld hqve thought that this motor-minded nation
wovld put up its cars and walk-that great gaps would
appear in the grocer's loaded shelves?

The're isn't really plenty of al')Ything I But the best places
to look for what you need are the stores that have
served you well through the vecrs-e-stores like Penney's.

•
nesday afternoon in the Len Co
vert home. Miss McCune's com
mittee had charge of the serv
ing. In the evening choir prac
tice and Bible study class was
held in the same home.

Rollin Crillin of Minneapolis,
Minn., a friend of the pastor, de
livered the sermon last Sunday
morning. Mr. Crillin plans to be
come a pastor of one of the
churches in the district.

Midvale United Brethren.
Minister, Palmer Rupp.

Services for Sunday, March 7.
Sunday school at ten-thirty and
the preaching service Is held at
eleven-fifteen. You are invited.

Onl United Brethren.
The Sunday school opens at

"PLEASE DO NOT ASK f'AVORS AS WE MUST
ABIDE WITH THE ABOVE RULES"

.\Ve nlust also conlply with Petl'oletun Directive 62,
which prohibits the granting of Credit on the sale of All
Petl'OleUnl Products and Lubrication Services.

Effective Inunediately and until further notice the
Service Stations of Onl, Nebr., have adopted the follow
ing hours to confol'nl with Petroletun Adnlinistl'ative
Order No.4:

~Ionday . ._ .. __ ._ .. "__ ..-__ ._. __ 9:00 A. M. to 8:15 P. M.
Tuesday ----__. .. __. 9:00 A. M. to 8:15 P. ~1.

Wednesday ·-. .. .__9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
Th~rsday ---_.--. .__ ~_.. ._.9:00 A. M. to 8:15 P. M.
~'riday .__ .. .. .__ . 9:00 A. M. to 8:15 P. M.
Saturday .." .10 :00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.
Sunday ...._. .__ __. . 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 A. M.

• ~ c'

Christian Church.
Harold Milliken, pastor,

Sunday services will be Bible
school at 10 a, m., morning wor
ship and communion at U a. m.,
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.,
and preaching service at 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome is extended to
all visitors. .

The Ladies Aid was held Wed-

ruu Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at U.a. m.
Evangelistic service at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at the parsonage. You will
find a welcome at. all of our ser
vices.

Christian Lauiti'> Aid.
Wednesday afternoon of this

week Christian Aid society met
with Mrs. Leonard Cqvert hos
tess. Serving was in ~harge of
committee number three.

. Birt'May Celebrated. j'G g SR d
Monday was Mrs. M. Flynn'S eor e . OU11

86th birthday and joys of the •.
day included three birthday p~ S dd I
cakes, lots of cards and letters, asses 11 en y
flowers from California, many
other gifts and callers all day
long. It' was one of the hap
plest birthday anniversaries she
has experienced, say s Mrs.
Flynn.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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We wish to take
this means of thank
ing, from the bottoms
of our hearts, all of
our neighbors and
friends for the many
kindnesses shown us
and the assistance
rendered, for the
b e aut i f u 1 flowers
brought and sent and
everyone everywhere
who in any way as
sisted us in our be
reavement. We shall
always gratefully re
member you all.

Mrs. George Round
and' Family

ill Fairmont Cone Shop

SPECIALS

NOLL SEED CO.

CarsonMarket

Onion Sets 19c
Pound ..

,\. .",
All Kinds of Seed Potatoes
Also Cauliflower, Uhubarb,
Carrots, Lettuce, Celery,
Grapes and man}' other

fruits and vege{ables

APPLES
Winesap $2.85
No.1 ..
Delicious $2 '69
C Grade •
Arkansas Black $2 55
C Grade • .

•

Potatoes 23c
10 pounds ..

Blue Goose 19c'
Oranges, doz .

Ta'ngerines 33c
Dozen ..

Grapefruit 35c
Dozen ..

Pink Grapefruit 35c
6 for ......·....·....v.......... •

•

Fresh Flowers
Let us fill your order for .

fresh flowers. Personal at
tention given to every order
whether large or small. We
telegraph flowers anywhere

Jolliate Paris),
Monday evening a waffle and

sausage supper celebrated one
more round of contract meet
ings of the JolJiate card club,
Mrs. Wilmer Anderson being
hostess, High score at the game
was made by Mrs. C. A. Ander
son, while Mrs. Clara Kinkacl'e
was second high, substituting
for Mrs, Lester Norton, who has
a sinus infection.

Auxiliary Meet.
Mrs: Forrest Johnson presid

ed Tuesday evening at a meet
ing of the American Legion Aux
iliary. The ladies determined to
buy a flag for the study room
at the high school, and to de- Anniversary Party.
velop the Americanism program Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund
locally as much as possible. invited relatives and friends
Edgar Farley has between 50 Tuesday on the occasion of
and 100 students enrolled in the 1r wedding anniversary.
such a course, under the Vic- Those present were Messrs. and
tory corps setup. Plans were Madams Henry Vodehnal, Ed
made for an essay and a poppy Zikmund, Raymond Christen
poster contest. It was decided sen, Will Misko, also Will Zik
to have a party for the Legion- mund and Bill Treptow. High
naires on the occasion of the prizes were won. by Mr. and Mrs.
birthday of the organization, Raymond Christensen and low
March 17. This party will h,;- ones by Mr. and Mrs. WIll Misko,
gin with a covered dish supper, with Mrs. Ed Zikm\1nd getting
with Mrs. Keith Lewis and Mrs. \ the travelling prize.
Frank ~'afeita in charge of the
tables, Mrs. Sy1 Furtak and Mrs.
Henry Deines in charge of dec
orations and the program in
charge of Mrs. Ign. Klima, [r.,
and Mrs. C. J, Mortensen,

3llars 20c

Guests of Family·
Mrs. Morris Heacock and dau

ghter and Miss Bess Krahulik
were guests at the home of their
brother Rudolph on Sunday for
dinner and the day. Monday
evening they were entertained
by a third sister, Mrs, Floyd
Wozniak. .

Birthday Dance.
Mrs. Vern Andersen and E"'inll

Fafeita entertained some 80
guests at a dancing party Sat
urday evening in the Masonic
hall, serving pink ice cream and
little cupcakes and coffee as
midnight refreshments. An en
joyable time was had, with a
number of "circle two-steps"
called by Joe Jirak. Out-of-town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Whelan of Grand Island and
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Kosmata of
the same city.

PRICES EJ.<'l"EC'flVE MARCH 5-6

\4

Golden Valley 2No.2 25
Whole Grain Cans , C
llucke)'e 511>. 25
Regular or Quick Bag C
\ \.

FREE DELIVERY

Lard ~::l~~~r~r 2lbs~ 37C

Oleo ~;~~d , Lb. 20c
BI I 33 Brand Quart 13eac 1 Full Stmigth Bottle C

Grahams ~~~:l~l~~ 2::~x 33c

Fresh Fruit & Produce \
G f ·t Texas Lb 5ralle rUl Seedless ........:........................... • C

O Washington 1Dozen 49. ranges Navels 176 size C

Ltt Crisp • 260 size 23e uce Solid Heads C

A I School Boy 3Ib 25pp es Delicious ........,........................... S. c
Cauliflower ~;~1e ~ ..Lb.17c

Coffee ~~~{l~~ 31bs. 80c
C F'l 1 ~liller's 211-oz'15orn a.ieS Brand :..... Pkgs., C

Flour ~~:u~~r~~ ~ .48 ~~·g$I.75

Peas
Corn
Oats

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all soclal and personal items,

(

~',~

Milk
Paller ToweIs. 3rolls 25c

Social and Personal
(Continued from page 1)

Clarinda, Ia., at Aurora, Nebr.
Mr. and Mrs. Round observed
their golden wedding anniver
sary in 1941. .

After the i r marriage the
Rounds went to' Tacoma, Wash.,
where a daughter, Beulah, was
born to them, and later to Butte,
Mont., where a second daughter
Tamar, was born. Then they
moved back to Arcadia where
George engaged in business with
his brother, P. W. Round, and
their three other children were
born to them, Alice, George and
John.

In 1918 Mr. Round was elected
Valley county sheriff and mov
ed his family to Ord. He held
the office for 24 years and was
known throughout the state as
an efficient peace officer. Here
in Valley county, although he
performed his duty without fear
or favor, his skill in negotiating
agreements and settlements and
leaving all parties satisfied was
greatly admired, and it has been
estimated that he saved the tax

flhe <'aelat !\7auca1t payers many thousands of dol
-II 01 JI lars by keeping the county out

of litigation. Even men whom
he arrested in the performance

Happy Occasion. Mrs. Harry Knecht will be of his duty remained his friends
The William Horners were hostess this Wednesday to st. in most cases.

married 55 years on March 2, Ann's Study club. He is survived by his widow,
and February 27th, Saturday, Mrs. Will Z,i.kmund will en- who makes her home in Ord, by
was his 82nd birthday, $0 Sun- tertain her pinochle club next three daughters, Mrs. Beulah
day evening a joint celebration Tuesday afternoon. Roberts, of Lincoln, Mrs. Tamar
was held for the two reasons. At the Presbyterian church Carson, of the Women's Auxil
Members of the family brought this Wednesday afternoon Ruth lary Army Corps, stationed in

Sunday School Party. covered dishes, and Mrs. Mit- Circle is hostess to the other clr- Wilmington, N. C., and Mrs. Fred
The junior department of the chell a lov-ely cake. Those pre- cles at tea, the result of losing Campbell, of Chicago; by two

Methodist Sunday school had sent were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley an attendance contest. Chair- sons, Captain John N. Round,
fun at a costlumte parkty Thurs- Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. Spen- man of tea arrangements was of Salina, Kas., and George
day evening as wee, arrang- cer Horner and son Sterling of Mrs. R. E. Misko, assisted by R~und, [r., who. is .extension
ed by Madams F. L. Stoddard, L. Burwell, also Billy Wright of Madams M. S. Dodd Roy Price editor for the Universlty of Ne
A: ¥uncy, J:essie Farley, Miss that place. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred and Howard Burt. ' braska college of agriculture,
VlfgmIa DaVIS! and ~rs. J. W. Christens-en came from North \ O. O. S. club will meet with Lincoln. He also leaves one sis
severns, who s superintendent ILoup, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Sam Marks on Thursday tel', Mrs. John A. Prosser, of
of. that department. Costume Horner came from Ord. A pleas- March 11. ' Chicago, and one brother, P. W.
prizes were awarded to Miss I ant feature was the showing of Round, tlf Arcadia, as well as
Patty Farley and Ric?ard Tolen. movies made last fall which in- eight grandchildren.
Nice. refreshments flnished the eluded most of those present. HHHHHHHHHHHHHH
evemng{ which was spent at the Many gifts and messages mark- t +I------------------J

~-----.-----iliMiliieiiiitl.lo~d.S.t-ch.uiiiirilciiiihiiiibiiiiaiiiisiiiiemiiiiiiiieniiit~'.,,-::. ed~g~d~:PPlv~fl~~iO~h~o·same i LOCAL NEWS i Ord Church Notes
movies were exhibited to Mr. ~ L--- _..,..,.."""p-. and Mrs. L. J. Auble, who were HHHHH-4H-4·HHH-4-4-4·H.(.(-4

especially interested because the -Miss Ruth Almquist went to
Elwin Auble and William SChU-, Central City Monday by bU.s, af-
del famllies were among the ter a week end at home, .
actors too. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest -Miss Dorothy Duda is a bus
Horner were the hosts. passenger each morning as she
.' Igoes to practtce-teach n ear

I - '1 Olean.
Card of 'I'hunks-« TU~'J~~ ~~~~iin~nrl~~;ln ~~~~'};~

called by the death of her aunt, The Methodist Church.
Miss Sarah MLain. . M. Marvin Long, pastor.

-:Miss Wilda Chase plans to Church school at 10 a. 111.
leave Sunday for Omaha to be Morning worship at U a. m.
gone several days. She will do A fellowship dinner is being
some buying for the store. held at the church next Sunday

-The Chris Larsen family, following the morning service.
who moved from Valley county Special recognltion will be given
to Missouri a few years ago, to those wno have supported
have now moved to Diagonal, Ia. the God's acre plan the past

-Miss Rita Linksweller, who year, Plan to attend'the Sun
is learning the work at the Bur- day school and morning service
lington depot office from J. C. and stay for dinner,' ,
Van Hous-e, came to Ord Monday
morning fro m her Burwell
home.

-The public is invited to at
tend a Red Cross benefit pin
ochle party and pie social at the
Fairview school Friday, March 5.
Free ice cream and colIee will
be served.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~' -Mrs. Glen Johnson is spend-
...: ,.,.,.,__,~ ing most of her time in Scotia,

where her mother is danger
ously ill with heart trouble. She
left Sunday afternoon on the
bus again.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMaster
drove to Omaha Monday last
week, taking Mrs. Jim Kruml to
attend the funeral of her sis
ter, Mrs. Rajmisel. The party
returned home on Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac
entertained at their home for
Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Krikac and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Kokes and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Emil Zikmund.

5 1 _ " " 1 ' 1 " ' 1 ' 1 ' 1 ' 1 " " 1 1 1 1 1 -Mrs. Vernon Andersen Is on
vacation from her duties in the
FSA office this week. She is
spending it moving from her
home to the fonner John An
dersen residence near the hig11
school.

I
-Mrs. William Bartlett re

ceived word that Dan would
pass through Omaha Thursday,
and she could see him briefly
at the station there, so she left
Wednesday on the .morn~ng b'-!s.
Mrs. Dan Bartlett is employed 111
Ia defense industry in the east.

r-------------------·--l
I Brief Bits of News I
I I
~----------------------~

Olean-Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Flynn and !llrs. Emanuel Vodeh
nal accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Oliver and Greta to Blair
Sunday for memorial services for
1st Lieut. Robert Kelly Flynn.
They returned home Sunday
evening.-Mr. Philbrick and dau
ghter Della visited in the Carl
Oliver home Thursday after
noon.-Mr. (and Mrs. Cecil Sev
erance visited in the Clifton Sev
erance home Monday nlght.
Eula Brown and Esther Ander
son spent the week end in the
Geo. Jensen home.-Vernon An
thony is taking his turn at hav
ing the measles this week.-Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sobotka were Sun
day dinner guests in the Ed
Kasper home. Later in the aft
ernoon Mr. and Mrs. Geo. VasI
cek and Mary Kasper called.
Miss Lois Klingler stayed with
Carolyn Kokes Friday night....:.....
Carolyn Kokes visited Mary Lou
Beran Saturday night and Sun
day.-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ko
kas and Robert visited in the'
Charles Radil hoine Sunday.
Dick Arnold spent froin Thurs-
~~ill~~~~~WU~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~1Al.1thonyhome. II ~

Happy Dozen. At Barta Home.
Mrs. Adolph Sevenker was : Mrs. F. A. Barta was hostess

hostess to the Happy Dozen club to Delta Deck members Tuesday
Tuesday evening last week, Mrs. afternoon, guests being Madams
Roland Dye bein~ the only guest. M. S. Dodd, Evan Hartman, and
Mrs. Emll Babka made high C. J. Mortensen. Mrs. Barta
score at pinochle. won high score herself, Sunday

evening the Supper Club mem-
Honor Mrs. Daily. bers were guests at the Barta

Mrs. Wesley Dally, who w111 home, with Mrs. Clara Kinkade
this week become the bride of substituting for Mrs .. Norton.
Earl Shartzer, fanner residing
south of Sargent a few miles,
was the guest of honor Thurs
day evening when about 25
neighbors and friends surprised
her at her home in south Ord.
The self-invited guests brought
many lovely gifts for Mrs, Dally,
and also the makings of a de
lightful lunch to be served late
in the evening. Pinochle was
the game played, at whIch Mrs.
Leonard Luddington won high
score and Mrs. Daily low, with
Mrs. Rollin Dye the travelling
prize winner, .

March 4, 1943

For Mrs. Tedro.
Honoring the birthday of Mrs.

Jud Tedro, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Keep arranged a dinner party
for 12 Thursday evening at the
Thornes Cafe. After dinner
hours were spent playing pitch.

, Junior Matrons.
Friday afternoon when Mrs.

C. J. Mortensen entertained
Junior Matron ladies, Mrs. Keith
Lewis was UTe only guest.

At Haskell Home.
For their daughter and hus

band, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pierce
and baby, a family party was
held at the John Haskell home
Friday. Mrs. W. W. Haskell came
to spend the day with her little
great-granddaughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield came
from their country home to be
guests.
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Arcadia'Department
, W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

•
Since we have been appoint

ed agents of the Ord Quiz we
wish to solicit your support and
cooperation. It is our desire to
aid Arcadia and the community
to preserve some media through
which the people may' be kept
informed about local happen
ings and civic enterprises.

We are both very busy with
our business and contribute
much time to the War effort so
we wiII appreciate your getting
your news items and advertising
to us at the . earliest possible
moment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey

MRS. W. J. UAMSEY, Reporter

Come and bring your dinner and
let us have a real fellowship
service.

expected that some errors would
occur. If there are such please
report them at once to the Ar
cadia office at the Ramsey store,
so that corrections may be made
promptly.

I

Card of Thanks-=:
Card of Thanks.

As almost everyone
reads the Arcadian I
am taking this way
of thanking all who
have remembered me
in so many ways with
cards, flowers, etc. I
certainly appreciated
it. '.

1\1rs. B. Masters &
Family

"I

"Muns in gwear '

Day 14

II. RICE, Auctioneer

Telephone Green 25. .
NebraskaArcallLl

MAX WALL

\Vallace Strain

A. H. Hastings
}'UNEHAL SEltVICE

Phone
Night 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Real Estate - Insurance

_ mr.-_-· ;a.fur

HUGHES
\

HATCHERY

FOR SALE

Arcadia, Nebr.

•
See

Our Special

Rocks, Reds, Leghorns,
Buff Orpingtons. Chicks
eve r y Monday. Custom
hatchery, poultry remedies
and supplies.

About 350 rods, 32-inch
woven hog wire. 1,000
Ibs, yellow sweet clover
seed. Hudson steel 8-ft.
water tank.

DH. llEHBERT J. TAYLOR
osteopathy, electrtctty,

medicine, glasses.
Calls answered, officer in

residence. Phone 151.
Arcadia, Nebraska

2 9x12 Iinoleum rugs
liard coal burner
Cook stove
2-burner oil stove
2 dressers
2 bed springs and mat-

tresses
2 feather beds
Kitchen table
Cooking utensils
Benches
Jars
Electric washer
Electric motor 110 v., very

good condition
Electric fan
Comode
Garden tools
Oil heater
Child's crib
2 large carpets

.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.

"""""""""""""",'"#####"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

CIUlide ThonlaS
EXECUTOR

This will be a big offering and you are urged to come early.

TEHl\IS: CASU

Sectional book ease
Writing desk
Stand
Sewing table
Organ
4 rockers
10 chairs
Good sewing machine
2 sanitary cots
Cupboard
Medicine chest with mirror
Ironing board
IIigh chair
Wool rug
Wash stand
Dining room table
Large mirror
Electric radio
Radio stand
A very nice bedroom suite
Fruit cupboard

The following articles have been consigned to this sale:

One wicker set 2 stands
3 rockers Bedstea~

. Baby crib
6 chairs Ham! power washer
Coleman 2-burner gas stove lee box
Cupboard Farm radio
2 chests of drawers A lot of farm tools and
Oak round table cooking utensils

NOHTH LOUP, NEllHASI{A, on

For the purpose of settling the Thomas estate, the fol
lowing furniture will be sold at the home one block south
and one block east of the Methodist church, in

beginning at 1 o'clock p. m,

FRIDAY, MARCH 5

- .,
Furniture Auction

lUilllred Luedtke Joins WAAC's.
Miss Mildred Luedtke of Ar

cadia has been accepted for the
WAAC's. She returned from
Omaha Friday, where she had
completed her examinations. She
has been employed at the Ord
nance plant in Grand Island
but will remain at home untli
she is called for duty.

lUI's. J. 1\1. M,) ers
1\Ir. and lUrs. Merle
l\1.)'ers & Family
1\1r. and lUrs. Clay
1\I,)l'rs
lUr. and :\Irs. lIarold
Nelson & Family
lUr. and 1\1rs. Bryan
Owens & Family

We wish to take
this means of thank-'
ing all our neighbors
and friends for the
assistance rend ere d
and the expressions
of sympathy extend
ed to us during the
illness and after the
dea th of our husband
and father. We deep
ly appreciate all that
was done to lighten
our load of sorrow
and your kindnesses
will never be forgot
ten.

.Please Take Notice,
In making Hew cards and cut

ting new mailing stencils for the
entire Arcadian list, it mIght be

Card of ThanI{s-

A total of 1,230 registered for
Ration Book No.2 at the high
school auditorium Friday and
saturday. Those who helped with
the registration were the grade
teachers, Misses Sutton, Minne,
Romans, Blakeslee and Mrs.
Beaver. Other volunteer workers
were Mesdames Webb, Baird, G.
F. Dean, Lyle Lutz, Siekmann,
H. D. Weddel, Christ, all under
the supervision of Supt. Siek-
mann. I

Registration Totals
1,230 for Food Books

First Methodist Church.
Arcadia. Nebraska

Rev. C. A. Busby, minister.
Sunday. March 7, 1943

Morning public worship, 10 0'·
clock a. m.

Church Bible school, 11 o'clock
a. in.

Evening public worship, 8 o'-
clock p. m. .

Youth's fellowship society, 7 o'
clock p. m.

Mid-week prayer services, 'on
Wednesday evening, 7:30 p, m.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve
ning, 7:30 p. m.

W. S. C. S. society meets Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
church parlor, Mrs. A. T. Wilson
and Mrs. Olive Leininger, co
hostesses. A special call from the
Mothers Jewels home for canned
fruits and vegetables. Let every
one bring something Friday that
we may take care of this at early
date.

Sunday, March 7th, Is the day
set apart as Dedication Sunday
throughout all ¥ethodism, when
all Methodists w ill dedicate
themselves, their services, and
their substance to the Lord and
His kingdom's building. Every
members of this church is asked
to observe this week Of special
preparation for the special ser
vices on next Sunday morning,
and please don't forget the fel
lowship dinner at the church on
next SundaYJ immediately foI-
lowing the cn urc h BibIe sch 001 I ;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:)service, basket dinner style."

SEED
Treatment

•

It is important that all
seed be treated this year
to insure greater pro
ductlon.

We have Ceresan, Seme
san, Semesan Bel, For
maldehyde and Copper
Carbonate.

Ramsey Drug
Company

Get your seed treated
before Spring w 0 I' k
starts.

'iZL :A&.~.2£~_ _ __ ?_ '

the street to my office where I had some
recent F. B. I. figures in my desk drawer.
Why, on the average, those three states
have a worse crime record than the whole
rest of the country. And there's a good
sound reason for it, Bill. There's no such
thingas a dry community. It's only a ques
tion of whether liquor is sold legally or il
legally. And when it's sold illegally it means

,bootleggers, gangsters and more crime,"

$1.15•••

*

,

NO\V SPIUNG COLons

HOSE

i $
\

"Looks like a pretty expensive cigaryou've
got there, Judge."

"Yesiree,it's a real good one, Bill. Won
it from Chris down at the cigar store yes
terday. He got pretty positive in a dis
cussion we had and I had to take him up
on it. Bet me three good cigars to my one
that the three states that still have pro.
hibition have less crime than the other
states. Well, all I had to do was step across

Rettcnmayer s

Rayons

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.,.

;

HEALTHY CONDITION.
'The financial statement of

the village published last week
calls for favorable comment. It
wiII be noted that all depart
ments show a substantial bal
ance which denotes a healthy
condition of the treasury. This
was brought about by a drastic
action taken by the village
board about eighteen months
ago, when it was decided to
abolish the office of night watch
and street commissioner a~d
combine all work under the chief
of police. .

While thls was done some time
ago the results are just begin
ning to show up in the treasury
and this in spite of the fact'that
the water tower has been clean
ed and painted and a rather ser
Ious breakdown occurred at the
city pump.

During the past two summers
water users of Arcadia have had
the cheapest water for yards and
gardens that they ever had.

Mrs. Jennie Lee went to Brok
en Bow Saturday where she wlll
spend a couple weeks at the
home of her son, Miles.
I Ur.,and Mrs. S. V. Emry and
Mrs. I. B. Naab, all of Comstock,
stopped here Wednesday even
ing, enroute home from the Leg
Ion convention at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Combs and
Son Gary, of North Platte, spent
the week end at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Combs.

Mrs. Henry M.isko had her ton
sils removed in Ord saturday.
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THE WANT AD PAGE
1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

-------------

quarter section line to the poin
of beginning, alleging that Mar~
Ruzicka died testate on or abou
March 11, 1917, the owner 0
the above described real estate
and praying and moving among
other things that the allegations
of said Petition and Motion be
found true; that saId estate be'
re-opened and the will of thE
deceased be re-admitted to pro
bate; that all claims agalns'
said estate be found barred b:
operation of law; that the !ina
account filed therein be foune
true and correct and that th~
approval thereof be confirmed
and that it be re-approved; tha
the Petition for Distribution hi
granted and the Decree of Dis
t~'ibution entered herein be ..con
nrmed and re-entered in ac
cordance with law- tl)at aJ
legacies be found paid and fo
such other and further relle
as may be just and equitable.

I have fixed the 16~h day 0
March, 1943, at 10 o'clock in th
forenoon in the County COUI
room in Ord, Nebraska, as th
time and place for hearing sal
Petition and Motion, at whic
time and place all persons in
terested In said estate may ar:
pear and contest the same.'

Witness my hand and officl:
seal this 19th day of Februar:
1943.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

County Judge of Valley
County, Nebrask:

Feb. 25-3t

• RENTALS

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay and
snapped corn. Phone 97.

49-lte

FOR SALE-% of a McCormick
Deering 4-row go-devil. Also
alfalfa seeder attachment for
3-section harrow. LaVerne
Nelson, phone 1020. 48-2te

FOR SALE-Some first cutting
alfalfa hay 1 mile north of
Ord on highway 11. See P. E.
Pocock. . 49-ltp

FOR SALE-·6-foot mower in No.
1 condition, 2 new 5 gallon
cream cans and 1 Aladdin
lamp. Phone 2203. Mrs, Will
DeHart. 49-lte

!:"OR SALE-Farmall tractor 10
20 model 1929. Se'~ Charles
Svoboda. Blacksmith shop.

49-2tp

FOR SALE or trade for livestock
-one 1932 Farmall, in good
condition on rubber; one 2
row lister, J. I. Case, horse or
tractor drawn, couple with 6
horse evener. Eqward Kolar,
8 miles west of Ord on Ord
Sargent Highway. 49-ltp

FOR SALE-A; single row Eureka
potato planter. Roy Nightin
gale. 49-2tp

FOR SALE-1929 Chev. in good
condition. Excellent tires, also
spar". Clement Service Sta
tion. 49-2tp

FOR SALE-7 room, 1 story
dwelling, to be' removed from
premises in Ord by purchaser.
See J. T. Kn,ezacek. 49-tfc

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed. Phone
4022. Geo. WoznIak. 48-2tp --' _

• FOR SALE

John P. Misko, Attorney.
Estate of Emma Thomas, DE
ceased.

In the County Court of van.
County, Nebraska. State of NE
braska: to all persons Interests
in said estate, take notice: Th:
a petition has been filed for tl
appointment of Claud V. ThOll
as as the administrator of sa:
estate which has been set f,
hearing on March 20th, 1943 :
eleven o'clock a. m., in my om,
at the Court House in Ord, NI
braska. Dated this 2nd day ,
March, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judg
March 4-3t.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee &: Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

ON ONE OF 'HIE 1\1081
A'l'THACTlVE PLANS

OF TIlE DAY
320 acres, 5 miles fron

Greeley, half mile Iron
oIled highway, mostly leve
crop land, 94 acres nativ
pasture and timber, 2
acres brome, excellent im
provements all complete!
repaired and repainted.

154 acres, 2 miles fror
Spalding, all level, all cut
tivated, 10 acres of bromo
produced 3,500 Ibs, of see
in 1942; good growth (
timber around buildings
complete set of fine in:
provenients all complefel
repaired and repalnted.

These farms please U
eye, terms fit the pocke
book.

See, Write or Call

Russell Jensen

Farms for Sale

t
Not everybody with a 40D

:-: to spare can shoot .. ..

. .

,.,~ straIght-but everybody c
shoot straIght to the bank a
buy War Bonds, l3uy )'0

~ 10% every pay day.

John P. Misko, Attorney.
. Estate of George S. Round,

Deceased.
In the County Court of Valle

County, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, to all pe

sons interested in saId estal
take notice: That a petition h
been filed for the appointment
John P. Misko as the admlnl
trator of said estate which h
been set for hearing on Mar
20th, 1943, at ten o'clock a. m.,
my office at the Court House
Ord, Nebraska.

Dated this 2nd day of Marr
1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Jud
March 4-3t.

lGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk.

lUunn & Norman, Attoflle)'s.
Order For And Notice Of lIear. I- - - - - - - - - - - 

Ing Of Final Account And
Petition 1"01' Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
) 5S.

Valley County.) ===~~=~=~=~~=In the matter of the estate of !;
Hartwig C. Koll Deceased.

On the 16th day of February,
1943, came the AdminIstrator
with Will Annexed of said estate
and rendered final account as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the
9th day I)f March, 1943, at ten I
o'clock A. M" in the County.
Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska,
be fixed as the time and place
for examining and allowing such
account and hearing said peti
tion. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to ap-
pear at the time and place 50 ~~~~~~~~~~~~designated, and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted.

It is ordered that notice be
given by publication of a copy of
this Order three successlve weeks
prior to said date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation in said
county. .

Witness my hand and seal this
16th day of February, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
!:"ebr. 18-3t. •

Phone 81 Greeley, Net:

!\lOUE NATIONAL 1\llLl{E
l{A'fIONED TillS COl1NT
Fanners and dairymen

welcome news from ratlo
headquarters that a lln
number of NATIONAL VWT
MILKERS have been allott:
this county.

The National VICTORY M
ER is the Outstanding, Sil
fied Milker of War Time! ]
Iers many advantages of
venlence, simplicity and
clency. Farmers are amazi
how simple it is to operate
easy to clean. Owners prai.
efflclency. Made in two si
track type .and portable.

Anyone interested in sec
one of the limited numb
National Victory Milkers re
ed to this county should WI'
the National Milker cc.,
Cottage Grove, Des Moine
for the dealer's name anc
informatlon.
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Ord, Nebraska

Onion Sets

flog Supplement
We have 40% Protein

Hog Supplement and can
make immediate delivery.

Seed Oats and
Barley

Popcorn Contracts

Onion Sets is another
item that, is scarce and
they are also high priced,
Better get your supplies
now while we have a good
supply On hand .

Hybrid Corn
Hybrid Corn iil a few of

the good numbers is still
available, but only in llm-.
Itcd quantities. A reserva
tion now is adviseable.

We believe that you can
save money on your seed
potatoes if you buy them in
the next few weeks. The
Seed Potato market looks
much stronger and quanti
ties limited.

We want to buy Bantam
and Evergreen Sweet Corn
of good quality.

Seed Potatoes

We have limited acreages
of Jap Hulless, South Am
erican and Yellow Pearl
Popcorn contracts to write.
The price is, very attractive
this year.

Sweet Corn
\Vanted

We have some Oats and
Barley that would make
excellent seed. If you are
going to need Oats and
Barley for seed, come in
and See this seed.

NOLL SEED CO.
"It paV$ to bU;J from Noll"•

Cummins &,Burdlckl Auctioneers

-<

Chicks are scarce. This
is not propaganda; but you
will find that if you do not
have your chicks ordered
and want them soon that
you will have trouble in
getting them. Order your
chicks now and be pre
pared to wait for them. We
have some small quantities
that we can deliver in
March and April; but only
a very few. Come in and
inquire for the breed you
like, we will do the best we
can.

Herman Rice has started his furniture sales
again, so we do not care to have any furniture on
Saturday. Any furniture sale that we handle now
will be taken care of during the week other than Sat
urday.

Chick Starter
We have Blue Tag Start

er at $3.23 pel' cwt: Vital
ized st~u(er at $3.55 per
cwt; Vitalized St art er with
Avi Tabs at $4.00. Ask for
quantity prices.

We will also have several pieces of machinery in
cluding hay rack, disc, cultivator, harrow, plow, horse
drawn grain binder, 110-ft. McCormick-Deering pow
er binder in good condition.

Qrd Livestock Matrket

Baby Chicks

140 head of weanling pigs, feeder shoats, wet
sows, several brood sows.

125 HEAD OF ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

announces its Offering for ttie regular ioeekls) sale

Saturday, Marcil 6
1:30 p. m,

We had another steady market last Saturday. In
last Saturday's sale the market was steady to strong,
more stock than we expected. In next Saturday's
sale it looks like we will have:

Including 20 head of bucket calves, 20 head of
yearling heifer calves, 40 head of mixed 'yearlings, 20
head of feeder and stock cows, several good milk cows
and 3 breeding bulls, including one good Short horn.

you 1VaJlt

you:r Chicks
.. fQ grow rapidly

.•. to feather evenly

:. to have bright yel low
beaks and shanks

• to have hish livability
'_ 0

e to develop into good
layers

e:r~l2d

VIA Y~H~

CUI C(~

SIAR1~

Ord Store & Elevator
No. Loup Store and

Elevator
Farmers Grain and

Supply CO.
OUD and NORTH LOUP

Ord, Nebr.,

Shorts
per bag

.$2.00

Shell Producer
per bag
89c

Iodized Calcium
per bag
$1.20

WAYNE
FEEDS
It pays to feed

the best

Egg Mash
Chick Starter
Chick Grower

26% Supplement
Calf Meal

Pig & Sow Meal
Hog Supplement

Swift's Mineral
per bag
$3.30

Oyster Shell
Pilot brand

89c

Elevator

NO~m:O~~~MILLS
HORHl,U{. W~UfU'SKA

TUNE IN THE ·SCOTCIIMAN" DOtt 8RIDC,E
WnJo A. v. at I~:IO NOON

: ''Yf'"~'''~~

I • ",H."

American production is turning' the tide
of battle into an ally victory. Keeping
our allies equipped for battle, saves
American lives. Better feeding methods
here produce more food to keep the boys
strong over there. Remember, hogs that
are fed Norco Hog Maker Supplement
and corn reach 200 Ibs, tiyO to three
months quicker than those fed corn
alone. See your Norco Dealer today.

FEED BETTEU HEH~FOH
'fUE BOYS OVER THEHE

We want to buy your grain

\ ,

Always at highest prices.

GOFli"S IfATCIIEHY

Look fOT the Wal/ne l-Q
Seal on the /)a~!

WHEAT - CORN - OATS - RYE - BARLEY

Meat SCraps - Salt - Limestone - Bone Meal

Goff's Quality Baby Chicks

Farmers
Phone 95

Phone 168J

[

" " " " " #'#NC...,' I_ " _ " " " __""'","_"""]

COALI Keep your coal bin full.
J Lump - Nut - Stoker Coal .

,,,"",,,,,',,,'NHH_"_""',,,,,,"'''','''',,,,,,

With government demands for more poultry and eggs you'll
want High Producing stock. Our chicks are scientifically
produced under close personal supervision, entirely from
farm-proven breeding flocks, enriched with U, S, R. O. P.
bloodlines from the nation's outstanding pedigree breeders.
To get chicks when you want them place YOLlr order in ad
vance. We still have several breeds from which to choose.
Bring your eggs for custom hatching on Tuesdays.,

Poultry litter, Feeds, Remedies, Poultry Supplies.

Bill Sloan and Keith Pulliam,
with Gloria Johnson accompan
ist. The pretty tea table . was
arranged by Mrs. H. A. PhillIPPS}
Mrs. K. K. Kull and Mrs. Robert
Deitrich. •
. There will be a program and

pie social Friday night at t~e
Fre~ Silver school house. MISS
Alice Cone is the teacher..

Douglas Leach spent the week
end with Raymond Ballard.

Private Charlie Abbott', who
has been in the hospital with
pneumonia, at Camp Campbell,
Ky., since the 21st of January
expects to return home soon on
a furlough. ~

. , Tommy, the small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Johns, has been
having serious trouble with his
ears, and was taken to Ord to
consult Dr. Barta Friday. ..

Mrs. Bessie Cook of Almeria
was a guest Friday in the Vern
on Dye home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ab
solon and family of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hughes were Sun-

• YURt'• e'.-w",'oe..

Some well tools
Some oil barrels
Hay rack and gear
2 other wagons
Some barbed wire
80 to 100.rods hog wire
Some oak posts
2 listers
Some used lumber
Scraper
1% set fly nets
Garden drill and cultivator
4-burner oil stove
Oil camp stove
Fruit jars
Breaking plow
6x8 hog house with 3-ft.

walls
8x8x7 corn crib

FOR SALE-Electric brooder, 300 ~========================~chick size, used one season.
Wire flooring goes with it.
Write or come see it. H. F.
Thomas, Ericson 49-ltp

FOR SALE-9GO acre ranch, Holt
county, Nebr. Easy terms. For
information write Lee Um
berger, 450 Church sr., Wythe
ville, Va. 49-3tc

LOST-Will the party who pick
ed up zipper coin purse at Co
op Oil Co., station, please re
turn or at least mail in the key
that was insIde. Mrs. E. L.
Kokes. 49-ltc

FOR SALE-I00 bu. seed oats,
$1.00 per bu. Latest rust proof,
smut resistant oats put out by
the Iowa Experimental station.
See John Howe, Loup City.

49-ltc

FOR SALE-7 room modern
house with 2 lots, double gar
age, coop and barn. Also two
lots in northwest Ord; also
320 acre farm 15 miles west of
Ord. See Rudolph KrahuIik or
Bess Krahulik. 49-ltc

FOR SALE-Copperclad range,
Norge refrigerator, breakfast
set and other miscellaneous
furniture. See Bess KrahuIik.

49-ltc

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY •

ROOM FOR RENT-In roo 10'
building. See A. Thill. 49-tfc

WANTED-Home in the coun
trY for a nice pet dog. Raised
with and loves children. See
Mrs. O. A. Anderson. 49-

WANT TO THADE-A 3-bottom
tractor plow for a 2-bottom
tractor plow, Henry Berm.

49-2tc

UOlULl:J Fl:J.\'1'lHl:J

. HICE, Auctioneer

IJEE CRONK, .Owner
NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

-O:UE 1I0USElIOLD }'URNlTURE, INCLUDING Ut:GS, OR:
GAN, BEDS AJ.'·W MANY OTlIEH A\tnCLES

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

l\IISCELLANEOUS & l\IACUINEHY

Sale will start at 1 p. pl.

, .' rms : All sums of $10 and under Cash. O}l all sums ~ver
I 1t amount Credit will be extended for SIX months hn~e
';Oll approved bankable paper. Arrallge~l1en(s lor Crcdlt
,'l\lliltl be made Wit!l clerk .before sale. No pl'operty to be
moved Irom prenuses untll settled lor.

,;et work harness
Some collars and pads
stock saddle
\Ie Cormick mower
(' hamplou mower
\leCormick rake
Walking cultivator
1(idirig cuItiva tor
';ide-hitch sweep
( .o-rlevll
t rrlgatton boxes
~ -sectlon harrow
\r alking plow
~ cream separators, Sharp

less and MaloHe
I lay stacker •
-orue early Warbler pota

toes
twu-wheel trailer

.~

I am going to quit farming' on account ol my health and
wll] hold a dean up sale ot the followmg personal property
on the place, known as the Bartz forty acres Just northeast
of the Ord cemetery, on

FRIDAY SATURDAY

.~Iarch 12 • 13

Monday, Marcil 8
Span of mules, smooth mouth, a good

work team
Good milk cow, 7 yearsold
Bull calf, 3 months old ' .
Some chickens, 9 ducks and 2 drakes, a

goose and gander
75or 80 Bushels of ear corn'

Pu lie Sale

"One lhli/lint Night"
John Beal, Wend:1 Mckay

Car toon

Cartoon - News
I

Community Transportation

wW'l "THE MALTESE FALCON" '<hI

MARY ASTOR' SYDNEY GREENSTREET
CIH:~ll:d t'~ JOHN tiUSTUN· S"rllcu P'il¥t,¥ RI;;.t;.ald M.a".;",d"J

.fr"m till!l~<1tl.l(~~ C~l:IlHl& P...st $1l(I.aJ t)' Rul.llft Ci1r~."

"'\ ie' '*.'tiRP· '4 .-

SUNDAY MON. TUES.

l\larch 7 • 8 • 9

JUDl /
Gf\'~~\O

FOR M~ AND MY GAL
~~c~~rgQ ..MURPHY • Cene KElL~\1 MARfA EGGERTH " BEN BLUE

h ituqgo!llt0lIl'M~r P1C'IV1\i

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
•

March 10 • 11

.. us ~ SC~\\U~t
••• but it's
a Pleasure!,.

~~v~~#Z,1"$.
!t,~ip
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guest speaker Thurooay, when

--"",--,,,.,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,, the Burwell Woman's .club ~n

tertained the American Legton
Auxiliary and. the .members of
the P. E. O. Orgalllzation. Mrs.
Kovanda gave a splendid review
of Lloyd Douglas' new book "The
Robe," before a large and appre
ciative audience. Mrs. B.1\. Rose,
presIdent of the Woman s club
welcomed the guests and asked
the secretary, Mrs. E. G. HIser,
who recently returned from
Denver to give a short account
of her' trip. Mrs. Hiser's re
sponse was followed by. the
reading of several letters wntt~:l
in verse from Europe by. ¥l s,
Lille Mickel, when she visited
Europe in 1932. Mrs. Hallock,
program chairman, introduced a
gro~p from the high school sen
ior glee club, who sang three se
lections for the enjoyment of the
guests. The group included Beth
Wilson, Caroline Daniels, L?y
Laurie Hoppes, Johnny Schele,

CLAUDETTe JOEL
COLBERT an" McCREA

"AiNl1J.!~f!!..,~ron;
MARYASTOR' RUDY VALLEE

• Harmonica School BalHI

,.
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Ord, Nebraska

Onion Sets

Sweet Corn
\Vanted

Baby Chicks

Hybrld Corn

Chid\: Starter

Seed Oats and
Barley

Seed Potatoes

Hog Supplement

We have limited acreages
of Jap Hulless, South Am
erican and Yellow Pearl
Popcorn contracts to write.
The price Is. very attractive
this year.

Popcorn Contracts

We have Blue Tag Start
er at $3,25 per cwt; Vital
ized St;.uter at $3.55 per
cwt; Vitalized Starler with
Avi Tabs at $1.00. Ask for
quantity prices.

Onion Sets is another
item that, Is scarce and
they are also high priced.
Better get your. supplies
now while we have a good
supply on hand.

Chicks are scarce. This
is not propaganda; but you
will find tha t if you do not
have your chicks ordered
and want them soon that
you will have trouble in
getting them. Order your
chicks now and be pre
pared to wait for them. We
have some small quantities
that we can deliver in
March and April; but only
a very few. Come in and
inquire for the breed you
like, we will do the best we
can. .

We wan] to buy Bantam
and Evergreen Sweet Corn
of good quality.

We have 4070 Protein
Hog Supplement and can
make immediate delivery.

Hybrid Corn iil a few of
the good numbers is still
available, but only in lim
ited quantities, A reserva- '
tion now is advlseable,

We believe that you can
save money all your seed
potatoes if you buy them in
the next few weeks. The
Seed Potato market looks
much stronger and quanti
ties limited.

We have some Oats and
Barley that would make
excellent seed. If you are
going to need Oats anp
Barley for seed, come in
and see this seed.

NOLL SEED CO,
"It paV$ to bu:! from Noll"•

. I

1:30 p. rn.

Saturday, Mar"h 6

-<

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cwnmins & Burdlck, Auctioneers
\ I' ~J

Herman Rice has started his furniture sales
again, so we do not care to have any furniture on
Saturday. Any furniture sale that we handle now
will be taken care of during the week other than Sat
urday.

125 HEAD 01<' ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE
Including 20 head of bucket calves, 20 head of

yearling heifer calves, 40 head of mixed -yearllngs, 20
head of feeder and stock cows, several good milk cows
and 3 breeding bulls, Including one good Short horn:

We will also have several pieces of machinery in
cluding hay rack, disc, cultivator, harrow, plow, horse
drawn grain binder, llO-ft. McCormick-Deering pow
er binder in good condition.

Ord Livestock Ma'rket

140 head of weanling pigs, feeder shoats, wet
sows, several brood sows.

We had another steady market last Saturday. In
last Saturday's sale the market was steady to strong,
mor~ stock t~lan we expected. In next Saturday's
sale It looks like we will have:

you. 'IVa/It

your Chicks-
.. {~ grow rapidly

•. to leather evenly
:. to have bright yellow

beaks and shanks
• tQ have high livability

e to develop into gooJ
layers

Ord Store & Elevator
No, Loup Store and

Elevator
Farmers Grain and

Supply Co,
OlW and NOH1'U LOUP

and children spent Sunday at Castek accompanied him as far tr~~~~~~~~~~~~
the Asa Anderson, [r. home in as Schuyler. Mrs. Penas will
Ord, remain at Schuyler to be with

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller, her sister for some time.
who celebrated their birthdays, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson
l~st week invited everyone to a Irecently returned from CaIifor
big dance in Burwell Saturd"y nia, as Billy is to be inducted in
evening, Their son and his wife, 1 to the army. Satllrday they
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney MUleI' were. came to Burwell from Ord to vi
also observing their wedding an- sit Mrs. Johnson's parents 11.11',
niversary, The dance started off and Mrs. Melvin Gideon: '
with a waltz led by Mr. and Mrs, A surprise farewell party was
Elmer Miller. and the hall was held Saturday night for Mr. and
soon crowded .to its full capacity. Mrs. Mike Nelson. Mr. and Mrs.
Old time music was interspersed Nelson have bought the Jim
with newer dance tunes furnish- Mach farm east of Burwell and
ed by the Sizemore orchestra, are planning to move this week.
EveQ'l!ne reported a good time Other recent movers include Mr.
and WIsh the Miller family many and Mrs. Charles Linker who
n~ore ll~PPY birthdays and an- have bought the property the
mversanes, second house south of the room-

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Johnson, Ing house, They moved to town
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell at- Saturday. The Fred Grunke
tended the funeral of Mrs. Char- meyer farm will be occupied by
les Newbecker of Taylor, Mon- the John Johnson family from
day. 6vitt, Lester Jonas, chief clerk

Miss Lucy Gibson of Elgin was in the Tripl eA office has mov
a .guest· over the week end of ed to the Ora Miller house. The
MISs Florence Grabowski. Charles otto's moved to North
. Miss ~el1ora Van from Spald- Loup Saturday.
ing, is working temporarily at Pvt. Howard Nims returned to
the Triple A office in Burwell. his training camp in Texas last

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lund and Tuesday. Monday evening pre
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carricker ceeding his departure, Howard
and Russell of Broken Bow were and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday evening dinner guests at H. V. Nims and Mr. and Mrs.
the Will weber home. The Car- Clarence Graff visited at the
rlckers were over-night guests Harvey Reed home. '
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Carriker.

¥Ts. Allie Grunkemeyer left
Tuesday for Lincoln where she
has rented an apartment to be
with her two daughters, Sarah
and Marguerite.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas at-
tended a card party at the Ed

I
Dubas home in Eiyria Sunday
evening. Other guests included
Messers, and Mesdams Charles
Dlugosh, Frank Janus, LouIe
Greenwalt, Stye Kapustaka, An-
drew Kusek, Jim Iwanski and
Prank Blaha. The group enjoy
ed a very pleasant evening and
the hostess served a delicious If
lunch.

Guests at the Charles Ander
son home Sun'dity were Mr. and
Mrs .. Melvin Graves, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Bartuslak and Mr. and
MI's, Mike Higgins. Monday
Mrs. Charles Anderson aCCOm
panied Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Graves to Ord.

Martin Lowery hauled six
loads of cattle to Omaha during
the last two weeks for John
Howard.

A farewell party was held Fri-
day evening at the John Bur
SOIl home in honor of Charles I
Tiff, who is SOOIl to be inducted
into the army. The men played
cards and the women enjoyed
visl tlrig. Later lunch was ser-
ved. ' .

Russell Troxell, who has fin
ished his basic training in the
merchant marine service, came
Monday to visit his parents. He """"'.."""""__,.•.... '" '''::;~''-'-~~
will report back to Brooklyn
when he returns and Is now It pays to feed the best!
ready for active duty. G t I!

Wayne Jensen, who is now an e your supp y now
instructor in the medical corps
at Fi tzsimmons, has' bee n
recommended for officers' (rain-
ing.

Miss Ellen Kozeal, who has
been home on a visit, left Mon
day for California. The family
in Lincoln for whom she has
been working for, have moved
to California and persuaded her
to join them.

Frank Hopkins returned to I-;;~~~~~~~~~~~_::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Burwell Friday. He has receivedI,~,.,_#,.,.,-,.,,.,,.,##,.,,.,##,.,########u##,.,,.,##,.,#1'#'#_
an honorable discharge from the
army.

Friends and acquaintances of
Frank Witt will ce glad to learn
that he .ts improving steadily
and is well 01t me road to re
covery after his serious opera
tion and long illness in the Uni
versity hospital in Omaha.

Miss Irma Uehling, who spent
the week end at her home in
Hooper, missed the bus to Bur
well SUl1day and Mrs. L. H.

.Johnson was called to substitute
for her at the high school.

Elmer Miller took a truck load
of cattle to Omaha Monday for
W. L. McMullen. Mr. and Mrs.
McMullen accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
and 1\1:r. and Mrs. Stanley Mit
chell attended the birthday din
ner held Sunday evening in Ord
in honor of William Homer who
celebrated his 82nd birthday.

Mrs. Gus Asplund, county
chairman of. the project and
study clubs, announces a special
meeting for election of officers,

I
which will be held Friday, March
5 at 2 o'clock in the library base
ment. It Is desired that each

I club belonging to the county or
ganization send representatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lowery
were dinner guests Thursday at
the Harold Mayberry home at
Gables.

Mrs. Herman Ronzzo is staying
with Mrs. John Jensen for a few
days, as Mrs. Jensen is in very
poor health.

Mrs. L. L. Fredrickson of
Grand Island was the guest of
honor at a 7:30 dessert party,
given Friday evening at the Hal
lock hotel by Mrs. C. W. Hughes
and Mrs. Harry Hughes. Guests
were the Mesdames O. D. Mar
quardt, O. W. Johnson, D. C.
McCarthy, Neil Sloan, Wilbert
Zorn, Henr yMcMullen, Chester
Hallock, Albin Gaukel and Miss
Frances Smith.

Mrs. Blanche Wheeler left on
the bus Sunday morning for
Lincoln. Her daughter and
granddaughter, Mrs. Green, who
have been visiting at the F. B.
Wheeler home accompanied her
as far as Grand Island.

Don Hoppes and Tubby Mat
tern left 'l;'uesday for Alliance,
where they have employment.

Penny supper at the Christ
ian church Saturday evening.

Robert Penas has been visit
ing his brother, Sergeant Albert
Penas. of Omaha, who Is home
on a furlough. Enroute to Bur
well his motherr M..rs. JO.11n pen-j
as an d an aum, Miss EUzabe th ~~~~PH'##oohN,##O'hN'##o,##'ol"#llffl~~hN'##oohN,##O'hNW.#oI'o4"#11~~Hw.
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Ord, Nebr.

WAYNE
FEEDS
It pays to feed

the best

Egg Mash
Chick starter
Chick Grower

26~~ Supplement
Calf Meal

Pig & Sow Meal
Hog Supplement
Swift's Mineral

per bag
$3.30

Oyster Shell
Pilot brand

89c
Shorts
per bag

,$2.00
Iodized Calcium

per bag
$1.20

Shell Producer
per bag
89c

Elevator

FEBD BETTEH IlEHE FOn
THE BOYS OVER THEHE
American production is turning the tide
of battle into an ally victory. Keeping
our aIIies equipped for battle saves
An~erican lives. Better feeding l{lethods
here produce more food to keep the boys
strong over there. Remember, hogs that
are fed Norco Hog Maker Supplement
and corn reach 200 lbs"iwo to three
months quicker than those fed corn
alone. See your Norco Dealer today.

GOFli"S HA'l'CIIEHY

day dinner guests at Frank
Stanek's.

Jake Belina, who has been in
the Grand Island hospiba], Is
much improved at this time, and
plans to return home soon.

Henry McMullen took his
wife's father, John Wheeler, to
Taylor Sunday, where he took
the bus to Loup City. After a
short visit in Loup City, Mr.
Wheeler plans to return to the
McMullen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hopkins
are parents of a 71/ 2 pound dau
ghter, born Sunday, Febr. 21.

Rev. J. Voseka, pastor of the
Gospel Tabernacle of Taylor and
Rev. Ben Harris are conducting
meetings at Valley View. The
meetings started Wednesday and
will be held every evening ex
cepting Friday.

Miss Rita Linkswiller is now
~mployed at the C. B. & Q, depot
1ll Ord, where she is learning
telegraphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simons
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs .
Leonard Butts and Jack Quinn
were dinner guests Sunday at
the J. L. Campbell home. The
dinner was in honor of Mrs.
Butts and Mrs. Simons who
celebrate their birthdays the lat
ter part of February.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson

Goff's Quality Baby Chicks

Farmers
Phone 95

We want to buy your grain

WHEAT - CORN - OATS - RYE - BARLEY

Always at highest prices.

. put your sows on Wayne I-Q
Pig and Sow Meal several
weeks before farrowing. It
fulfills a definite need in help
ing produce big litters at far
rowing and weaning time.

Wayne Pig and Sow Meal is
just what the name implies
. .. a special feed for pregnant
and nursing sows and SUCkling
olgs up to 10 weeks of age ..•
'ortifled with Vitamin D .••
iyes pigs the fast start they
~ed to get to market early

Look for the Wallne Z-Q
Seal 011 the /)all!

Pl,lone 168J

With government demands for more poultry and eggs you'll
want High Producing stock. Our chicks are scientifically
produced under close personal supervision, entirely from
farm-proven breeding fiocfs. enriched with U. S. R. O. P.
bloodlllles. from the nation s outstanding pedigree breeders.t: get chicks ;Vhen you want them place your order in ad
va~lce. We stIll have several breeds from which to choose.
Bring your eggs /01' custom hatching on Tuesdays.

Poultry litter, Feeds, Remedies, Poultry Supplies.

Meat Scraps - Salt - Limestone - Bone Meal

I
~C"'O"''''A'''NL~~~--::::~I#;:~;:~~;;~:;'''###I

J Ltunp - Nut - Stoker Coal
###_,.,#__#####,., ## ,.,##########~_I

eri' •• ey,.,._

Some well tools
Some oil barrels
lIay rack and gear
2 other wagons
Some barbed wire
80 to 100.rods hog wire
Some oak posts
2 listers
Some used lumber
Scraper
1% set fly nets
Garden drill and cultivator
4-burner oil stove
Oil camp stove
}'ruit jars
Breaking plow
6x8 hog house with 3-ft.

walls
8x8x7 corn crib

-= .....

FOR SALE-Electric brooder, 300 l!=~=======================~chick size, used one season. -
Wire flooring goes with it.
Write or come see it. H. F.
Thomas, Ericson 49-ltp

FOR SALE-9GO acre ranch, Hoit
county, Nebr. Easy terms. For
information write Lee Um
berger. 450 Church st., Wythe
ville, Va. ' 49-3tc

LOST-Will the party who pick
ed up zipper coin purse at Co
op Oil Co" station, please re
turn or at least mail in the key
that was Inside. Mrs. E. L.
Kokes. 49-ltc

FOR SALE-7 room modem
house with 2 lots, double g'ar
age, coop and barn. Also two
lots in northwest Ord; also
320 acre farm 15 miles west of
Ord. See Rudolph Krahulik or
Bess KrahuIik. 49-ltc

FOR SALE-Copperclad range,
Norge refrigerator, breakfast
set and other miscellaneous
furniture. See Bess KrahuJik.

49-ltc

FOR SALE-100 bu. seed oats,
$1.00 per bu. Latest rust proof,
smut resistant oats put out by
the Iowa Experimental station.
See John Howe, Loup City.

49-ltc

.' ~ I

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

ROOM FOR RENT-In roor
building. See A. Thllt. 49-tfc

WANTED-Home in the coun
try for a nice pet dog. Raised
with and loves children. See
Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 49-

WANT TO THADE-A 3-bottom
tractor plow for a 2-bottom
tractor plow. Henry Benn,

'. 49-2tc I

NEBHASKA STATE llANK, Clerk

==*!"S'..R,.,"..... '

Monday I March 8

-#

I am going to quit farming on account of my health and
will hold a dean up sale of the Iotlowing personal property
on the place, known as the Bartz forty acres just northeast
of the Ord cemetery, on

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Murch 12 • 13
UOllJLB FBXI'lllB

Sale will start at 1 p. m,

l\IISCELLANEOUS & ~IACIIlNEHY

LEE CRONK, .Owner

SOlUE UOUSEIIQLD I<'UHNITUHE, INCLUDING RUGS, OH,:
GAN, BEDS AND MANY OTUEH AltTICLES

TOO NUlUEHOUS TO MENTION.

Terms: All SllJllS of $10 and under Cash. On all sums owr
that amount Credit will be extended for six months time
upon aPIJfoved bankable paper. Arrangemen(s for Credit
shoulll be made with clerk before sale. No property to be
removel1 from premises until settled for.

set work harness
Some collars and pads
Stock saddle
McCormick mower
Charnplon mower
lUcCormick rake
Walking cultivator
Ridlng cuHiva tor
Side-hitch sweep
Go-devil
Irrigation boxes
2-scclion harrow
Walking plow
2 cream sellarators, Sharll

less and Malotte
lIay stacker •
Some early Warbler pota

toes
Two-whcel trailer

11. IUCE, Auctioneer

Spall of mules, smooth mouth, a good
work tentH'

Good milk cow, 7 yearsold
Bull calf, 3 months old
Some chickens, 9 ducks and 2 drakes, a

goose and gander
75 or 80 Bushels of ear conr

Public Sale

"One Thtillint Night"
John Beal, We n da Mckay

Cartoon

SUNDAY MON. TUES.

l\Iarch 7 .' 8 • 9

FORM~AND MYGAl
(I..~c~~rgll. MURPHY· Gene KELL~.
\' MARTA EGGERTH .' BEN BLUE

/\M{.tntYok(It!lll·M~r PI=.t1\ll

Cartoon - News
f

Comlnunlty 'I'ransporta tlon
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Ord, Nebraska

Onion Sets

Sweet Corn
'Vauted

Baby Chicks

flybrid Corn

Chid\: Starter

Seed Oats and
Barley

Seed Potatoes

flog Supplement

Popcorn Contracts
We have limited acreages

of Jap Hulless, South Am
erican and Yellow Pearl
Popcorn contracts to write.
The price is, very attractive
this year.

We wan] to buy Bantam
and Evergreen Sweet Corn
of good quality.

We have Blue Tag Start
er at $3.23 per cwt; Vital
ized St~r(er at $3.55 per
cwt; Vitalized Starter with
Avi Tabs at $1.00. Ask for
quantity prices.

Onion Sets is another
item that, is scarce and
they are also high priced.
Better get your .supplies
now while we have a good
supply on hand.

We have 40% Protein
Hog Supplement and can
make immediate delivery,

Chicks are ·scarce. This
is not propaganda; but you
will find that if you do not
have your chicks ordered
and want them soon that
you will have trouble in
getting them. Order your
chicks now and be pre
pared to wait for them. We
have some small quantities
that we can deliver in
March and April; but only
a very few. Come in and
inquire for the breed you
like, we will do the best we
can.

We believe that you can
save money on your seed
potatoes if you buy them in
the next few weeks. The
Seed Potato market looks
much stronger and quanti
ties limi ted.

Hybrid Corn iil a few of
the good numbers is still
available, but only in lim
ited quantities. A reserva- .
tion now is advlseable.

We have some Oats and
Barley that would make
excellent seed. If you are
going to need Oats anp
Barley for seed. come in
and see this seed.

NOLL SEED CO.
"It paJl! to bu:/ trom Noll"•

1:30 p. m.

Saturday, March 6
announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers
'\ -I

Herman Rice has started his furniture sales
again, so we do not care to have any furniture on
Saturday. Any furniture sale that we handle now
will be taken care of during the week other than Sat
urday.

We will also have several pieces of machinery in
cluding hay rack, disc, cultivator, harrow, plow, horse
drawn grain binder, 11O-ft. McCormick-Deering pow
er binder in good condition.

125 HEAD OF ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

InclUding 20 head of bucket calves, 20 head of
yearling heifer calves, 40 head of mixed 'yearlings, 20
head of feeder and stock cows, several good milk cows
and 3 breeding bulls, including one good Short horn.

140 head of weanling pigs, feeder shoats, wet
sows, several brood sows. .

Ord Livestock Matrket

We had another steady market last Saturday. In
last Saturday's sale the market was steady to strong,
more stock than we expected. In next Saturday's
sale it looks like we will have:

you 1l.HlJlt

YOllr Chicks
.. t.o grow rapidly

,e. to feather evenly
:. to have bright yellow

beaks and shanks

• tQ haw high livability

e to develop into good
Iayers

Ord Store & Elevator
No. Loup Store and

Elevator
Farmers Grain and

Supply Co.
OlW and NOlan Lour

Ord, Nebr.,

o

WAYNE
FEEDS
It pays to feed

the best

Egg Mash
Chick Starter
Chick Grower

26% Supplement
Calf Meal

Pig & Sow Meal
Hog Supplement

Swift's Mineral
per bag
$3.30

Oyster Shell
Pilot brand

89c
Shorts
per bag

,$2.00
Iodized Calcium

per bag
$1.20

Shell Producer
per bag
89c

Elevator

day dinner guests at Frank
Stanek's.

Jake Belina, who has been in
the Grand Island hospltaj, is
much improved at this time, and
plans to return home soon.

Henry McMullen took his
wife's father, John Wheeler, to
Taylor Sunday, where he took
the bus to Loup City. After a
short visit in Loup City, Mr.
Wheeler plans to return to the
McMullen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hopkins
are parents of a 7Y2 pound dau
ghter, born Sunday, Febr, 21.

Rev. J. Voseka, pastor of the
Gospel Tabernacle of Taylor and
Rev. Ben Harris are conducting
meetings at Valley View. The
meetings started Wednesday and
will be held every evening ex
cepting Friday.

Miss Rita Linkswiller is now
employed at the C. B. & Q. depot
in Ord, where she is learning
telegraphy. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simons
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Butts and Jack Quinn
were dinner guests Sunday at
the J. L. Campbell home. The
dinner was in honor of Mrs.
Butts and Mrs. Simons, who
celebrate their birthdays the lat
ter part of February.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson

Phone 95

American production is turning the tide
of battle into an ally victory. Keeping
our a11ies equipped for battle saves
American lives. Better feeding l{lethods
here produce more food to keep the boys
strong over there. Remember, hogs that
are fed Norco Hog Maker Supplement
and corn reach 200 Ibs., two to three
months quicker than those fed com
alone. See your Norco Dealer today.

li'BED BETTER HEHB FOH
THE BOYS OVER TllEHE

. )~' ~\;

We want to buy your grain

WHEAT - CORN - OATS - RYE - BARLEY

Always at highest prices.

Meat Scraps· Salt - Limestone - Bone Meal

Goff's Quality Baby Chicks

Farmers

. put your sows on Wayne I-Q
Pig and Sow Meal several
weeks before farrowing. It
fulfills a definite need in help
ing produce big litters at far
rowing and weaning time.

Wayne Pig and Sow Meal is
just what the name implies
. , . a special feed Cor pregnant
md nursing sows an{.~ suckling
)igs up to 10 weeks of age ..•
'ortified with Vitamin D ..•
iyes pigs the fast start they
'cd to get to market earl,y

Look for the Wallne I.Q
Seal on the ball!

P1,J.olle 168J

With government demands for more poultry and ego's you'll
want High Producing Stock. Our chicks are sclel~tifical1y
produced under close personal supervision entirely from
farm-proven breeding fioc~s, enriched with u. s. R. O. P.
bloodlmes, from the nation 15 outstanding pedigree breeders.
Toget clucks :vhen you want them place your order in ad
va~lce. We sun have several breeds from which to choose.
Bring your eggs /or custom hatching on Tuesdays.

Poultry litter, Feeds, Remedies, Poultry Supplies.

I
~" ""..,~_." ;r_,.,,,,,,,..,,,,,· ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''']

COALI Keep your coal bin full.
J Lump - Nut - Stoker Coal

"."."."..,,.,,,.,..,.,,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,,.,,,,.,.,,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,.,.,.'-u,.,,.,,,

and children spent Sunday at Castek accompanied him as far t/~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
the Asa Anderson, [r. home in as Schuyler. Mrs. Penas will
Ord. remain at Schuyler to be with

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller, her sister for some time.
who celebrated their birthdays, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson
last week invited everyone to al recently returned from cantor
big dance in Burwell Saturday .nla, as Billy is to be inducted in
evening, Their son and his wife, Ito the army. Saturday they
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Miller were came to Burwell from Ord to vi
also observing their wedding an- sit Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr.
niversary, The dance started of! and Mrs. Melvin Gideon'.
with a waltz led by Mr. and Mrs. A surprise farewell party was
Elmer Miller and the hall was held Saturday night for Mr. and
soon crowded to its full capacity. Mrs. Mike Nelson. Mr. and Mrs.
Old time music was interspersed Nelson have bought the Jim
with newer dance tunes furnish- Mach farm east of Burwell and
ed by the Sizemore orchestra. are planning to move this week.
Everyone reported a good time Other recent movers include Mr.
and wish the Miller family many and Mrs, Charles Linker who
n~ore happy birthdays and an- have bought the properly the
mversarres. second house south of the r00111-

Mr. and Mrs, 1". A. Johnson, ing house. They moved to town
Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Troxell at- Saturday. The Fred Grunke
tended the funeral of Mrs. Char-j1l1eyer farm will be occupied by
Ies Newbecker of Taylor, Mon- thE! John Johnson family from
day. lOVItt, Lester Jonas, chief clerk

Miss Lucy Gibson of Elgin was in the TripI eA ofilce has mov
a guest' over the week end of ed to the Ora Miller house. The
Miss Florence Grabowski. Charles otto's moved to North

Miss {,enora Van from Spald- Loup Saturday.
lng, is working temporarily at Pvt. Howard Nims returned to
the Triple A office in Burwell. his training camp in Texas last

Mr. and Mrs. WaIter Lund and Tuesday. Monday evening pre
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carricker ceeding his departure, Howard
and Russell of Broken Bow were and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday evening dinner guests at H. V. Nims and Mr. and Mrs.
the Will Weber home. The Car- Clarence Graff visited at the
rlckers were over-night guests Harvey Reed home. .
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Carriker.

Mrs. Allie Grunkerneyer left
Tuesday for Lincoln where she
has rented an apartment to be
with her two daughters, Sarah
and Marguerite.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dubas at-
tended a card party at the Ed

I
Dubas home in Elyria Sunday
evening. Other guests included
Messers. and Mesdams Charles
Dlugosh , Frank Janus. Louie
Greenwalt, Stve Kapustaka, An-
drew Kusek, Jim Iwanski and
Frank Blaha. The group enjoy
ed a wry pleasant evening and
the hostess served a dellclous If
lunch.

Guests at the Charles Ander
son home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Graves, Mr. and

~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ Mrs. Ted Bartuslak and Mr. and-Mrs. Mike Higgins. Monday
Mrs. Charles Anderson accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Graves to Ord,

Martin Lowery hauled six
loads of cattle to Omaha during
the last two weeks for John I
Howard..

A farewell party was held Fri-
day evening at the John Bur-I
son home in honor of Charles I
Tiff, who Is soon to be inducted
into the army. The men played
cards and the women enjoyed
vislting. Later lunch was ser-
ved. ' .

Russell Troxell, who has fin
ished his basic training in the
merchant marine Service, came
Monday to visit his parents. He
will report back to Brooklyn
when he returns and is now It pays to feed the best!
ready for active duty. G t I!

Wayne Jensen, who is now an e your supp y now
Instructor in the medical corps
at 1:'ltz~immons. has : bee n
recommended for officers' train-
ing.

Miss Ellen Kozeal, who has
been home all a visit, left Mon
day for Califol'1lia. The family
in Lincoln for whom she has
been working for, have moved
to California and persuaded her
to join them.

Frank Hopkins returned to =~~~~~~~~~~~_~~=======~=~=?-
Burwell Friday. He has received' "'".".""".".".".""~~"".,,,.,,,..,~~~,,,,,,,.,.,.,,,,,

an honorable discharge from theI
army.

Friends and acquaintances of
Frank Witt will be glad to learn
that he .Is improving steadily
and Is well Oil tne road to re
covery after his serious opera
tion and long Illness in the UnI
versity hospital in Omaha.

Miss Irma Uehling, who spent
the week end at her home in
Hooper, missed the bus to Bur
well Sunday and Mrs. L. H.
.Johnson was called to substitute
for her at the high school.

Elmer Miller took a truck load
of cattle to Omaha Monday for
W. L. McMullen. Mr. and Mrs.
McMullen accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mit
chell attended the birthday din
ner held Sunday evening in Ord
in honor of William Horner who
celebrated his 82nd birthday.

Mrs. Gus Asplund, county
chairman' of. the project and
study clubs, announces a special
meeting for electlon of officers,

I
which will be held Friday, March
5 at 2 o'clock in the library base
ment. It is desired that each

I club belonging to the county or
g'anization send representatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lowery
were dInner guests Thursday at
the Harold Mayberry home at
Gables.

Mrs. Herman Ronzzo is staying
with Mrs. John Jensen for a few
days, as Mrs. Jensen 1s in very
poor health.

Mrs. L. L. Fredrickson of
Grand Island was the guest of
honor at a 7:30 dessert party,
given Friday evening at the Hal
lock hotel by Mrs. C. W. Hughes
and Mrs. Harry Hughes. Guests
were the Mesdames O. D. Mar
quardt, O. W. Johnson, D. C.
MCCarthy, Neil Sloan, Wilbert
Zorn, Henr yMcMullen, Chester
Hallock, Albin Gaukel and Miss
Frances Smith.

Mrs. Blanche Wheeler left on
the bus Sunday morning for
Lincoln. Her daughter and
granddaughter, Mrs. Green, who
have been visiting at the F. B.
Wheeler home accompanied her
as far as Grand Island.

Don Hoppes and Tubby Mat
tern left 'l;'uesday for Alliance,
where they have employment.

Penny supper at the Christ
ian church Saturday evening.

Robert Penas has been visit
ing his brother, Sergeant Albert
Penas of Omaha, who is home
on a furlough. Enroute to Bur
well his mother/ Mrs. John Pen
as and an aum, Miss Elizabeth

Bill Sloan and Keith Pulliam,
with Gloria Johnson accompan
ist. The pretty tea table was
arranged by Mrs. H. A. Phillipps,
Mrs. K. K. Kull and Mrs. Robert
Deitrich.
. There will be a program and

pie social Friday night at the
Fre~ Silver school house. Miss
Alice Cone is the teacher..

Douglas Leach spent the week
end with Raymond Ballard.

Private Charlie Abbott', who
has been in the hospital with
pneumonia, at Camp Campbell,
Ky. since the 21st of January
expects to return" home soon on
a furlough, ,
'Tommy, the small son of Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Johns, has been
having serious trouble with his
ears, and was taken to Ord to
consult Dr. Barta Friday.

Mrs. Bessie Cook of Almeria
was a guest Friday in the Vern
on Dye home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ab
solon and family of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hughes were Sun-

Some well tools
Some oil barrels
Hay rack and gear
2 other wagons
Some barbcd wire
80 to 100.rods hog wire
Some oak posts
2 listers
Some usell lumber
Scraper
1% set fly nets
Garden drill anll cultivator
4-burner oil stove
Oil camp stove
Fruit jars
Breaking plow
6x8 hog house with 3-ft.

walls
8x8x7 corn crib

FOR SALE-I00 bu. seed oats,
$1.00 per bu. Latest rust proof,
smut resistant oats put out by
the IOW~l Experimental Station.
See John Howe, Loup City.

49-ltc

guest speaker Thursday, when
the Burwell Woman's .elub ~n
tertained the American Legion
Auxiliary and the members of
the P. E. O. organization. Mrs.
Kovanda gave a splendid review
of Lloyd Douglas' new book "The
Robe," before a large and appre
ciative audience. Mrs. B. A. Rose,
president of the Woman's club
welcomed the guests and asked
the secretary, Mrs. E. G. Hiser,
who recently returned from
Denver to give a short account
of her' trip. Mrs. Hiser's re
sponse was followed by the
reading of several letters written
in verse from Europe by Mrs.
Lilie 11ickel, when she visited
Europe in, 1932, Mrs. Hallock,
program chairman, introduced a
group from the high school sen
ior glee club, who sang three se
lections for the enjoyment of the
guests, The group included Beth
Wilson, Caroline Daniels, Loy
Laurie Hoppes, Johnny Schere,

ew .....·t weM ==

FOR SALE-Electric brooder, 300
chick size, used one season,
Wire flooring goes with it.
Write or come see it. H. 1:".
Thomas, Ericson 49-ltp

FOR SALE-9GO acre ranch, Holt
county, Nebr. Ea,sy terms. For
information write Lee Um
berger, 450 Church sr. Wythe
ville, Va. ' 49-3tc

LOST-Will the party who pick
ed up zipper coin purse at Co
op Oil Co" station, please re
turn or at least mail in the key
that was inside. Mrs. E. L.
Kokes. 49-ltc

1:"OR SALE-7 room modern
house with 2 lots, double gar
age, coop and barn, Also two
lots in northwest Ord; also
320 acre farm 15 miles west of
Ord. See Rudolph Krahulik or
Bess Krahulik. 49-ltc

FOR SALE-Copperclad range,
Norge refrigerator, breakfast
set and other miscellaneous
furnit ure, See Bess Krahulik.

49-ltc

Want Ads
TOO LATE TQ CLASSIFY,

ROOM FOR kENT-In rom'
building. See A. Thill. 49-tfc

WANTED-Home in the coun
try for a nice pet dog. Raised
with and loves children. See
Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 49-

WANT TO TRADE-A 3-bottom
tractor plow for a 2-bottom
tractor plow. Henry Benll.

49-2tc

NEBlMSKA STATE BANK, Clerk;ICE, Auctioneer

I work harness
!le collars and pads
l'k saddle
cormick mower
IlIIllio11 mower
Cormick rake
'Iking cultivator
'illg cultivator
"'-hitch sweep

,levi!
,~ation boxes
,cliOll harrow
'Iking plow
l<'a111 separators, Sharll
. ,s and Malotte
.. stacker •
-:e early Warbler pota-
-,es
I-wheel trailer

Sale will start at 1 p, m.

\Vlonday, March. 8

,IS: All Sluns of $10 and under Cash. Ou all sums over
- al1lollllt Credit will be exteuded for six months time

I aillJrOved bankable paper. Arrangemcnts for Credit
dd be made with clerk before sale. No property to be
)\Cd from premises until settled for.

-~

I am going to quit fanning on account of my health and
ill hold 3 dean up sale of the Iollowing' personal property
I the place, known as the Bartz Iorty acres just northeast

I the Ord cemetery, 011

EE CRONK, .Owner

"One Thrillinc Night"
.r,;1111 Beal, 'Venda Mckay

Ca r to on

~ pan of mules, smooth mouth, a good
work team

;00<1 milk cow, 7 yearsold
.ull calf, 3 months old '
ome chickens, 9 ducks and 2 drakes, a

goose and gander
-) or 80 Bushels of ear corn

.\IISCELLANEOUS & ~IACHINEUY

liE HOUSEHQLD J<'UHNlTUHE, U,CLUDlNG HVGS, OH-
GAN, BEDS AND MANY OTlIEI~ AUTICLES -

TOO NUl\lEUOUS TO l\lENTION.

Public Sale
~-·we:=zed r,c,o,·.... ' ... rw

wiJh "THE MAlTEH fALCON" tu;;,'

\RY ASTOR, SYDNEY GREENSTREET
~~. JOHN HUSTuN. S"'l<;;:~ll P;ol-i"t,:-, RI ..thU~ M4,-GlJ('\J

Llil tJ,e SoItl.lid<l¥ l:li~r\l!1& P",:;.l SenolllJ¥ RuLlut Col/IOn

FHIDAY SATURDAY

l\larch 12 • 1:3

Cartoon - News
t

Cominunity 'I'ransporfa ti011

CLAUDETTe JOEL

COLBERT and McCREA

J;lM"~~~'!'i?rOa;
MARY ASTOR· RUDY VALlEE

Harmonica School Band

SUNDAY MON. TUES.

l\larch 7 • 8 • 9

:EDNESDAY THURSDAY
•

March 10 • 11

\l'S ~ SC~\\n~t
••• but it's
CI Pleasure I

:;~r,'''4~
",~;/i>
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months ,75

Damage Heavy at store OWl

ed by F, G. & S. Company;
Staples Destroyed,

Milford M. Douthit, jr., a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Douthit
of Ord, is back at his home in
Denver this week, still looking
like the 19-year-old whi~h he is
but actually a veteran of 18
months service in the marines
much of that time being spent
in battle areas of the Pacific.
The Douthits are very proud at
reading of their nephew's ex
ploits in a copy of the Defner
Post. .

Young Douthit was at Pear]
Harbor when the Japs came,
later was sent to the south seas
on comoy duty. 01'i one trip
his destroyer sank three Jap
subs. he says.

Although he is enjoying his
leave with home folks Douthit
says he wants to get back, "be
fore I miss all the fun."

Douthit's Nephew
Back froBl \Val' Area

months ago, bills remain about
the same. War lighting bills did
not shift either, when the time
changed and "more daylight"
was used. But fewer lights are
used for filling stations, because
so many of them have shut up
shop, and also because of the
short hours they are open for
Sunday trade.

If anything, less water w~~s
used last summer than the one
before, thought City Clerk Rex
Jewet t. Possibly victory gar
dening will increase water-use
the summer of 1943.

O. E. Rusmissel of the Western'
Auto Supply store thought he
had as much stuff on the coun
ter as a year ago, perhaps more,
but a different type of mer
chandIse, such as wall paper,
garden .seed, socks, auto stuff.
These have replaced a wide var
iety, from hardware and radio
batteries to buckets.

On tractor supply orders, on
ly one or two items of the ship
ment prove to be minus, as a
rule.

Tire rules and regulations
shift a good deal. No. 3 tires

(Continued on p::<:.;e 4)

Soil District News

New Building "Out for Duration," Cannot
IIool{ On to Power Lines~ Allen Heports

Iempcrature -15
Two Mornings, 4

Inch Snow }'alls

North Loup-(Specia!)-Flaml
origina ting from an explodir
oil stove swept through t1
back part of the building Q(

cupied by the Farmers Grain,
Supply company general stor
Friday night, destroying stock
of flour, sugar and other stapl
products and doing extensIV
damage to the building. Smok
and water damage were heav
throughout the store. \

The stove which exploded wa
used in the cream testing roon
A. J. Wetzel noticed the flarne
as he passed the building an
stopped in the Service Oil com
nany station next door to sprea
the alarm. Prompt action of th
firemen nreverited total des true
tion of the building, though sev
eral large holes were burned iJ
the roof. '

With a heavy snow falling am
temperature standing 18 belox
zero, firemen encountered hard
shins in fighting the blaze bu
kept up their vigil throughou
the night, once they had flame
under control. The Service 01
station stayed open and firemer
went there often to' get warm
Stine's cafe served hot coffee t<
the firemen.

saturday the store stock tha
was not destroyed was moved t<
the Bartz building. '

Since there have been only tw:
grocery stores here for som:
time, the Fanners and IGA store
the latter found they had al
the work they could manage
Saturday afternoon and even
ing to take care of customers
Mills Hill, the Farmers store
manager, took charge of thel:
meat counter in the evening, t<
help serve the customers.

Right now is the time to seed Cause of the 'stove explosior
the cool season grasses, namely: cannot be learned. Mrs. Georg<
Crested Wheat Grass, Slender Eberhart customarily closes th<
Wheat Grass, Western Wheat store evenings and f'riday nighI
Grass and Brame Grass. she had Qniy been gone aboul

The primary pqrpose of this 45 miflUtes when the blaze wa1
production practice is to get tp.e discovered. JU$t before leaving
land that due to steepness If- she had gone to the creamer)
regularity; erosion or type' of room to turn out t.he lights and
soil is not .suitable for CUltiva-, the stove was all nght then, ShE
tion, back to. the use for which says.. , .
it is best sUlted, namely grass Accordlll~ to Wliliam Heuck,
land. In addition seedlllg the general manager of the Farmers
grasses hI rotation' on good land Grain & and Supply company,
l:?ays dividends in building up damage wiII be in excess of
fertility, increasing organic mat- $3,000. Insurance adjusters were
tel', improving soil structure and in North Loup Tu'esday but final
produCll1g home-grown seed. for loss figures have not yet been
the rougher areas. reaclled. Damage was confin-

There are a few simple rules ed mostly to the rear end of the
to follow in planting the seed building, Mr. Heuck said. Ef
if the best results are to be forts artJ being made to resume
obtained. There are certain b~lsiness this week but it may
"musts" which could be listed as be next week before the store
follows. 1. Have a firm seed bed, can re-ODen.
a seed bed that is solid enough -,- . _
for planting small grain maybe
too loose' for grass seed. 2. Pro
vide cover on land subject to
wind or water. erosion. 3. Use
high .quality adapted seed, free
from noxious weed. Clean home
grown seed is much better than
seed from distant localities. The
best seed usually costs more but
it Is far cheaper in the long run.
4. Seed at the proper time-and
there is no time like the present.
S. Seed shallow--otdinarily most
grass seed should be covered not
more than ~4 to % inch, Have
the drill disc bareiy running in
the ground. If the seeding is to
be done in small grain stubble
or sorghum stubble drill directly
into the stubble without prep~H
ation. Roll following seeding if
the surface Is at all loose. In
the seeding, land that has been
in a row crop the year before
and the stocks are still standing,
if the stalk growth Is not too
heavy. this land may be drilled
without further preparation.

What changes has the war
wrought in the city light and
water dfpartment?

"Anything we absolutely need,
.ve can pl'et t~ well get on a
prio(ity basis,' dec1ares Mana
<.er George Allen, "but anything
lor resale we can't get-. That's
out.·, Large blocks of empty
'pace where electric ranges once
adorned the office attested the
truth of these remarks,

Copper service pipe is frozen;
,imply ean·t be used, Building is
restricted: ne\:v building cannot
be hooked on to the city's power
lines unless the wiring was put

I in before last July. Nor can
,hook-ups be made farther than
:250 feet away from a power line,
Only exceptions are farms hav

: ing definite units of animals,
etc" in other words, farm oper
~ltiL:; on a fairly large scale.

, The government wants such
L",ht and power departments to
anticipate the i l' mechanical

I needs three or more months in
I adv,Ulce, a rather difficult thing

I
to do, states Mr. Allen.

Not a lot of change In electric
bills Is noticeable 0 ve r 12

-1Z

Edwin Fitzgibbons,

-----r-----

4 Minors In Trouble with
Law Here; Busy Week for

Judge Andersen.

Because of the paper situation
and the allotment of print
paper under which this news
paper must operate, The Ord

Quiz .Must Limit·
New Subscriptions

County Judge John Andersen
has had a busy week, with three
marriage licenses and four ar
rests.
. Parole violators who were tak
en into custody were two young-
sters to whom the county om
clals tried to be lenient, Eldon
Smolik, 17, and Ernest Rousek,
16, schoolboys who entered the
Ord Ice plant, broke open the
till and took money and beer.
Recently paroled to J. A. xc
vanda the boys did not stay
away from pool halls and movies,
did nothing to make restitution
or pay court costs, did not at- --
tend church, etc. Now they Belated March Storm Worst
have been sentenced to 20 daY~'1 .
hard labor at the county jail. of Winter: Prospects
Their parole seemed to be a joke for Wanner Now,
to them, relates Judge Andersen.

Two more arrests were Ladd
Kventensky, minor son of Lad- March, always a month of
Islav Kvetensky, charged on freaky weather, brought a four
March 4 with taking $5, the inch snow storm to Valley coun
property of Phyllis Hill; Eldon ty Friday and the storm was
Janicek, also a minor, charged followed by two days of intense
the same day with taking $4 and cold with t.1w temperature drop
a cigarette lighter, property of ping to fIfteen degrees below
C. J. Mortensen, Both boys are zero both Saturday and Sunday
out on bond, and their hearing mornings.
will be at ten a. m, on Thursday, Monday was wanner and the
March 4. Sheriff Robert Hall snow melted off the ground but
signed the complaints, Monday night saw another light

A marriage license was issued snow which was followed by
March 5 to Glen H. Warner, 22, colder weather Tuesday and
son of William Warner, a soldier minus zero readings again Tues
of Fort Riley, Kas., who wished day night. All the snow brought
to wed Velma F. Howell, 21-year- only .28 of an inch of moisture,
old daughter of Earl Howell of Horace Travis reports.
North Loup. Rev. L. R. Hans- Prospects now are for warmer
bury performed the ceremony weather, he says.
that day, with Adella Waller and
Everett Howell as witnesses.

On March' 6 Paul W. Easter
brook, 28, marine from Kend
rick, Ida., son of A. H. Easter
brook of Arcadia, married Irma
C. Schifller, 16, daughter of A.
J. S~hiff1er of New Meadows,
Ida., Rev. C. A. Busby perform
ing the ceremony at Arcadia in
the. prl,'sence of Joe D. Weddel,
and Mrs. Allen Masters. .

A wedding license was issued
to Kersey E. Luedtke, 28, son of
Herman Luedtke who wishes to
mal'll Goldie Paban, the daugh
ter 0 Fred Paban, all of Arcadia,
License was taken March 8. Mr.
Luedtke is also a soldier.

. ,Irene is Mrs. Gerald Winslow,
of Kearney and Udena is at
home, a junior in high school.
. The Fitzgibbons family moved
up on the Gracie, 26 miles from
Burwell, seventeen years ago
from Hendley in Furnas county.
They were anxious for the child
ren to have a good education
and although it wasn·t easy, ali
but one finished high school, and
Ivan was in the twelfth grade
and was forced to quit on ac
count of eye strain, Four years

: ago the family moveq to Burwell.
Mrs. f1tzgibbons is a busy,

I

quiet little lady, who believes
tha t the boys in the army will

· come through, If their life
span were ended they would not

· survive even if they were in civ
ilian life, She is proud of her

I boys and glad they are not
•slackers. Says they a.re well fed,
I, warmly clothed and like the
I work, They are buying war bonds
regularly and planning ahead

i for the future. Their mother
· thinks the training will make
real men out of all boys, men
who will know how to coopel-ate,
Says she feels they are safer
than when they were doing oth
er work and running around,

None in the service are mar
ried. They boys say offers are
plentiful as lots of girls would
like to get hoid of the 50 bucks
per month.

)IJrOll f<'itzgibbons.

unteered in the army but was
not accepted as he Is weather
bureau man at Billings, Mont.,
and at present Is also teaching
physics in the high school. He
hopes to get into the army later.
Warren Is married and has one
child.

Richard, 30, is married and
has four children. He Jives at
Oregon City, Ore" working in a
defense plant, and owns a small
farm.

Potato Growers
Meet in Burwell

coming home Saturday night.
Charles "kid" sister Pattysfay
ed from Monday until Thursday,
then came to Ord,

Jane Ferguson [s with her
cousin now, and his mother,
Mrs. Thomas Thompson, who
arrived early last week.

Doctors familiar with the case
all agree Charles' cannot live
more than a few days. Ord high
school has worn a sad face since
the accident first happened.

Virgil Fitzgibbons.
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Parole Violators
Given Jail Terl~Is,

2M0reArrested

Misl{ 0 Featured
with Gov. Bricker
on Founders' Day

Ord Attorney Speaks after
Banquet, also Presided

at Noon Luncheon.

75 miles from Henricks Field at
!<'ort Pierce. Virgil was allowed
to visit his brother wh0111 he had
not seen for six years before he
was transferred to Washington.

Myron, 32, is a technIeal ser
geant, a radio man in the big
bombing planes. He was hqme
recently from Pueblo, Colo., and
expected to be transferred soon
to Massachusetts.

There are four other children
in the family. Warren, 34, vol-

Ivan Fitzgibbons.

THEe

~
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek" "The Paper Wdh The Pictures"

Duane Fitzgibbons.

Burwelll\Iother with 5 Sons in Service Confident AIl 'ViII Survive 'Val', Heturn IIOlue Safely
There is a service flag in the

window or' the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Fitzgibbons, display
ing not one service star but five,
reuresenting five sons who are
in- the service. One is in the
navy, Edwin the youngest son,
20 years of age. He has Just
completed his basic training- at
the U. S. naval training station
in Farragut, Ida, and Is now
ready for active duty. He grad
uated from Burwell high with
the class of 193~.

The other four are in the
army: Ivan, is 22 and Is·in the
engineering corps stationed at
Fort Pierce, Fla. He wanted to
join the navy with Edwin but
poor eyesight handicapped him.
He tried to enlist in the army
but could not pass on account of
his eyesight. He was happy in
deed to be inducted later.

Duane, 24, is private fir~t class
stationed at Camp Rucker, Ala.
He was home at Christmas time
and thinks the army Is tops,
very anxious to get a shot at the
enemy.

Virgil, 26, was in the army
prior to the draft and had re
enlisted. He is a technical ser
geailt, was recently transferred
to Seattle, Wash., as a mechanic
from two years spent at Hen
rick's f'ield, Fla. Was recom
mended for 01llcers training but
wasn·t interested, Ivan was just

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES '

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months ..,............. ,75
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"1 t Hi.stor tonINebraska st~we '
,:)00 tety

Attendance was very light at
the Ord city caucuses held last
Wednesday evening in the Leg
ion hall, at which candidates for
the April 6 city election were
nominated. This Is the "off I
year" alid only three members
of the councll, two school board
members and one park 1;>0ard
member are to be voted on.

Nominated by both the Good

Red Cross "War
Fund" Drive Opens

Enthusiastically
/

Two $100 Contributions and
Several $50, $25, Reported;

Goal Is $3,700.00, "

Established April, 1882

Ord Caucuses Are
Lightly Attendee}

Draft Quota for .
March Anlloullced

Government and Citizens parties
for reelection to the city council
were the present incumbents, Ed
F. Beranek, A. W. Pierce and J.
W. McGinnis. Nominated for
reelection to the school board by
both parties were Fred Cahill
and L. D. Milliken.

The Good Government' party
nominated Ed F. Beranek for I:1:i
election to the park board and
the Citizens nominated Mark
Tolen but the latter is said to be
withdrawing his name because
of his postoffice work and if he
should do so, no' doubt Beranek

The Red Cross war fund drive will be endorsed by this party John P. Misko, Ord attorney
opened enthusiastically in Val- also. \ and chairman of -the 'Valley
ley county a week ago, with Thus the election i,n 1943 will county republican central com
many generous contributlons to become only a formality ,held be- mittel', was a featured speaker BurweU-(Special) -A special
a good cause among them $100 c~use the .l!,w so r~qulfes but along with Gov. John W. Brick- meeting for all potato growers
from the Nebraska state bank with fe""! citizens v!=>hng because er, of Ohio, at the annual in the North Loup valley-and
and $100 from the First Nation- there will be nothing for them Founders' Day banqu~t h~ld at from the Middle Loup too, if
al bank, and $50 from Koupal to vote on. the Cornhusker hotel in Lincoln I they are interested-will be held
and Barstow Lumber company. ------------ Saturday. in the old school building here

Many $25 donations were made M MG d The Ord ma~;'s talk at the at 1:30 p. m. Thursday, Mar, 11,
also, one from the Brown-Me- lOS 00 elIOW banquet, titled A Toast to Ne- announces Willis R. Thurber,
Donald company, one from J. C. lee braska," was greatly applauded county extension agent.
Penney company, Sack Lumber De P f II and much praised by the enor- Dr. J. Livingston, extension
company, Mrs. Charles Bals, Dr. leS eace u y mous crowd of republican lead- plant pathologist from Univer-
C. J. MIller, Dr. C. W. Weekes, " . ers of Nebraska and the mid- sity of Nebraska, will discuss
Frank Piskorski, Z. C. B. J. lodge, t B II H w~st,. Many requested copies of potato diseases and their con-
Dr. George Parkins, and $35 from. a urwe onle hIS, toast. trol. Walter Fitts, extension
1\41'. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. At the no.on hour Misko, who agronomist, will discuss irriga-

Dr. F. A. Barta gave $10, Olof served as JunI0t: chairman of Uon practices and soil manage-
0IASStOltI11~avOerd$ILO'i"estockMarket, Respected Pioneer Resident Founders' day this year, presld- ment. Other things of interest

, ed at a noon luncheon, the to potato growers such as seed,
a sack of flour was donated for Was Almost 92; Came to honored guests being Senators labor, sacks, spraying, etc., w111
auctioning by Jerry Petska, Wal- LOUl) Region in 1872 Hugh Butler and Kepneth be discussed.
tel' Noll paid $7.50 for the flour; . Wheery Gover 10' G sold
it was resold to Charlie Burdick . 1 rs . .n w Potatoes are a "must" crop in

of Nebraska and Vlvlan of the 1943 victory farm program
for $7.50; to M. B. Cummins for At her home in Burwell at Colorado also were present. and the prices guaranteed by
$7.50 and to the Ord Livestock 4: 20 a. m, Monday, death came Several other Ord people at- the government make this crop
Market for $2.50, a total of $25 to Mrs. M. B. Goodenow. one of tended the republican gather- an attractive one from the pro-
in a,n. . the earliest settlers in the en- 11 '

;MISS Ins Warford, teacher of tire Loup valley region, Funeral 1 g. fit standpoint, so many more
Dl~t. 55 school in Noble town- services were scheduled for 2:00 A tl T:~' A' I farmers than usual are expected
ship, sent the proud word that Wednesday afternoon at the llO leI' 1.1ll'st l( to plant potatoes.
a.~.box social there. had ~aisedlCongregational church in Bur- Class Opens Monda
$.<:~.50, and wanted It understood well with Rev. Loren Brown of- (\ uy Mrs, Bals Receives
nus was only a partial report. ficiating ~

Schools and teachers all over ,', . d t th Mrs. 1;!ark Tolen announces Word from Yelghull
the county are working hard to Mrs, ,GOO el1l?w c~me? e the opemng of! another standard fJ
win a 100 per cent sticker for ~up ~alley with her husband . f' t ld Ii 1 ~
their doors. These are earned in 1872 and settled an a far~n course 111 irs a , WI C 1 Dr. Mrs. Charles Bals is happy to
when each adult buys a $1 mern- bet:-vcen Burwel] and Elyna ii;~lfkecf°b~igss~il~h~~~se~ll~ef~~ have direct word from her rela
bership. which remained h~r home dur- 11 t f ·t1 tives in Belgium this week,

Bad weather kept 111allY Red ing most of her life. In 'earl.y enro men s so ar, wi 1 room though the message was sent
" d tl G d f 11 for a few more beginners.Cross agents from maklnz their I ays te 00 enow am y were 'I'he course is offered as a re- Sept. 8, 1942 and only just re-

campaign last week, bJt the the outermost settlers between fresher for several firemen who celvcd, The Red Cross will take
money continues to come in, the present SIte of Ord and the requested the work, but is open only 20 words for transmission
says Mrs. G. W. Parkins, war Black Hills ~egion al~d they had in such messages, which are
fund chairman, who says she- Is many expenences wlth the In- to the public too. necessarily held up a long time
more than happy at the whole- dians. . Anyone wishing to join this in transit, in case a code mes-

h . I 111 h Hi 1 a' class is asked to report at the,hearted response of the pu. 11~. n ea 1 severa ye. 1'15, firemen's hall next Monday sag·tJ of aid to the enemy mIght
At North Loup the 'Red Cross Mrs: Goo~enow had been failmg be involved.

drive is being conduct'ed by the rapIdly 111 the past several evening at eight o·clock. The message from her sister
FortnIghtly club. The village weeks, though. her sudden death at Ghent read: "Since Novem-
has been divided into four dis- Monday morlllng was a shock tq Charles Tholl)pSOn's b~r, 1941 we have ',0 news of
trIcts and will be canvassed friends. Her .daughter, Miss COI1(II'tl'OI'1 Sel'I'Ot'IS' yuu. Terribly worfied.. Wi-ite
soon. In the rural communities Maude, who liyed at home • through Red Cross. Both faml-
adjacent to the. ,village Hugh throughou~ !l,er 11fe and assun~- __- lies good. EveryOlie sends kisses."
Adams Harold Fisher WIll ed responslblllty for her mother s Word from Omaha says Char- This makes a total of two
Koelli~{O' and Archie Ge\\~eke will ca're wheli she became ill, is also les Tholl1p~on Is not so well thi:3Imes~ag'es from her si~ter and
take care of their respective reported to be seriously sick at w.:'ek. He is a patient at Un 1- two from her brother which the
townships, while Mrs. Clyde Wil- present. .. verCiity hospital as a result of Ord woman has received through
loughby and W. O. Zang'ger wtll ~r, Gooden.ow dl.ed m ,1928, taking a fall from a trapeze at the Red Cross. Of course she is
solicit in the territory north of and was buned WIth miiltary the high school during a gym answering immediately.
town. and Masf)nic honors in the Ord class two we"ks ago today, Wed- Before the United States en-

Another Red Cross money- cemetery. nesday. tered the war, she heard direct-
raIsing activity planned this j Miss Myrtle Milligan of Grand ly from her people that 15 new
week Is a coyote and rabbit -Mr. and Mrs. Alton Phil- Island, an aunt, went down to houses across the street were
hunt which will be held at Ar- brick are' parents of a 101;2 visit him, returning to her flat to the ground, and all win
cadiaSunday, with hunters pound boy born Febr. 28 with teaching duti-es Sunday night. dows gone from her old home,
meeting at Baird's garage at Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay in attend- Mrs. A. J. Ferguson, also an but otherwise everything was
1:00. Sponsors are toe firemen ance. • aunt, stayed in Omaha all week, fine.
and t,he Legion.

FL\G PLEDGE ClIAXGED.

The AmerIcan Legion Auxiliary
. wishes to call the public's at

tention to the fact that there has
been an important change in the
approved manner of reciting the
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag,
According to law passed in Con
gress December, 1942, it is no
longer proper to extend the
right hand at the words "to the
Flag," since this gesture re
sembles the salute now used in
enemy countries. Now, in pledg
ing allegiance, we simply place
our right hand oYer our heart
and keep it there while the entire
pledge is recited, when the hand
drops to the side, If covered,
the men are to remove the head
dress and hold it over the heart
Everyone should know by mem
ory the pledge which follows: 1
pledge allegiance to the Flag of
the United States of America anc
to the republic for which it
stands. One nation indivisible
with liberty and justice for all.

Inducted into the army at Fort
Crook last week were Gilbert

- Meyers, North Loup, Robert Ow
ens, Arcadia, Sidney J3rown, An
ton Hvezda, Harold Twombley
and Donald Ward, of Ord; in
ducted into the navy was Gilbert
Gregory, Arcadia. . These boys
made up Valley county's selec
tive service quota for the month
of March, according to Miss Vir
ginia Davis, clerk of the draft
board. .
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Damage Heavy at store OWl

ed by F. G. & S. Company;
Staples Destroyed,

Milford M. Douthit, jr., a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Douthit
of Ord, is back at his home in
Denver this week, still looking
like the 19-year-old whi~h he is
but actually a veteran of 18
months service in the marines
much of that time being spent
in battle areas of the Pacific.
The Douthits are very proud at
reading of their nephew's ex
ploits in a copy of the DerlVer
Post. .

Young Douthit was at Pear]
Harbor when the Japs came,
later was sent to the south se,'\s
on convoy duty. 011 one trip
his destroyer sank three Jap
subs. he says.

Although he is enjoying his
leave with home folks Douthit
says he wants to get back, "be
fore I mIss all the fun."

Douthit's Nephew

Back frOl11 'tVar Area

months ago, bills remain about
the same. War lighting bills did
not shift either. when the time
changed and "more daylight"
was uS1Cd. But fewer lights are
used for filling stations. because
so many of them have shut up
shop, and also becquse of the
short hours they are open for
Sunday trade.

If anything, less water was
used last summer than the one
before, thought City Clerk Rex
Jewett. Possibly victory gar
dening will increase water-use
the summer of 1943.

C. E. Rusmissel of the Western'
Auto Supply store thought he
had as much stuff on the coun
ter as a year ago, perhaps more,
but a diffuent type of mer
chandise, such as wall paper,
garden ,seed, socks. auto stuff.
These have replaced a wide var
iety, from hardware and radIo
batterie's to buckets.

On tractor supply orders, on
ly one or two items of the ship
ment prove to be minus, as a
rule.

Tire rules and regulations
shift a good deal. No. 3 tires

(Continued on p:J.ge 4)

-_.

Soil District News

New Building "Out for Duration," Cannot
IIool{ On to Power Lines~ Allen Uepol'ts

Belated March Storm Worst
of Winter; Prospects

for Wanner Now.

Iemperature -15
Two Mornings, 4

blch S110'V ~'alls

North Loup- (Special) -Flaml
originating from an explodlr
oll stove swept through ti
back part of the building 0<
cupled by the Farmers Grain ,
Supply company general stor
Friday night, destroying stock
of flour, sugar and other stapl
products and doing extenslv
damage to the building. Smok
and water damage were heav
throughout the store. I

TI)e stove which exploded wa
used in the cream testing roon
A. J. Wetzel noticed the flame
as he passed the bulldtng' an
stopped in the Service Oil com
nany station next door to sprea
the alarm. Prompt action of th
firemen oreveuted total des true
tion of the building, though sev
eral large holes were burned iJ
the roof. -,

With a heavy snow falling am
temperature standing 18 belox
zero, firemen encountered hard
shins in fighting the blaze bu
kept up their vigil throughou
the night, once they had flame
under control. The Service Oi
station stayed open and firemer
went there often to' get warm
Stine's cafe served hot coffee t<
the firemen.

Saturday the store stock tha
was not destroyed was moved t<
the Bartz building. .

Since there have been only tw<
grocery stores here for sorn:
time, the Fanners and IGA store
the latter found they had al
the work they could manage
Saturday afternoon and even
ing to take care of customers
Mills Hill, the Farmers stOrE
manager, took charge of the!:
meat counter in the evening, t<
help serve the customers.

Right now is the time to seed Oatlse of the'stove explosior
the cool season grasses, namely: cannot be learned. Mrs. Georgt
Crested Wheat Grass, Slender Eberhart customarUy closes tll1
Wheat Grass, Western Wheat store evenings and Friday nighl
Grass and Brome Grass. she had Ql1ly been gone aboul

The primary pqrpose of this 45 miputes whr:n the blaze wal
production practice is to get the discovered. Ju;>t before leavin@
land that due to steepness 11'- she had gone to the creamerJ
regularity; erosion or type' of room to turn out the llghts and
soil is not .suitable for cultiva-

l
the stove was all right then, sh€

tion, back to the use for which says. .
it Is best suited, naillely grass Accordlll~ to William Heuck,
land. In addition, seeding the general manager of the Fanners
grasses in rotation on good land Grain & and Supply company,
J:}ays dividends in building up damage will be in excess 01
fertility, increasing organIc mat- $3,000. Insurance adjusters were
tel', improving soil structure and in North Loup TUi2sday but final
produclllg home-grown seed. for loss figures have not yet been
the rougher areas. reaclled. Damage was confiu-

There are a few simple rules ed mostly to the rear end of the
to follow in planting the seed building, Mr. Heuck saId. Ef
if the best results are to be forts are' being made to resume
obtained. There are certain btISiness this week but it may
"musts" which could be listed as be next week before the store
follo\vs. 1. Have a firm seed bed, can re-01)en.
a seed bed that Is solid enough ...,- . _
for planting small grain maybe
too loose' for grass seed. 2. Pro
vide cover on land subject to
wind or water. erosIon. 3. Use
high .quality adapted seed, free
from noxious weed. Clean home
grown seed Is much better than
seed from distant localities. The
best seed usually costs more but
it is far cheaper in the long run.
4. Seed at the proper time-and
there Is no time like the present.
5. Seed shallow-otdinarily most
grass seed should be covered not
more than ~4 to % inch. Have
the drill disc barely running in
the ground. If the seeding Is to
be done in small grain stubble
or sorghum stubble drill directlY
into the stubble without prepar
ation. Roll following seeding if
the surface Is at all loose. In
the seeding, land that has been
in a row crop the year before
and the stocks are still standing,
if the stalk growth is not too
heavy, this land may be drilled
without further preparation.

Quiz hereafter must decline to IE I d" St'
qccept new su4scriptions. 0!-1t- Xl) 0 mg ove
SIde of Valley and adjoining
counties, except in cases of sub- Caused Blaze I-IIscrlptlons placed by or for boys
in the service. , .

Subscription list of. The Quiz NOI"tll LOllI) Starnow totals 3,450 copies weekly, .
whereas We are expected to limit
our use of newsprint to 90 per
cent of last year's use. Size of
our regular edition has neces
sarily been reduced but even so
it is likely that we will run short
of paper.

For the present we will accept
new subscriptions in Valley and
the counties Immediately ad
joining but we fear the time is
not far off when we will have
to refuse' all new subscrlptlcns.

What changes has the war
wrought in the city light and
water dfpartment?

"Anything we absolutely need,
ve can pret t~ well get on a
prio(ity basis,' dec1ares Mana
<:e1' Geor~e Allen, "but anything
lor resale W<l can·t geL That's
out." Large blocks of empty
-pace where electric ranges once
adorned the office atte'sted the
truth of these remarks.

Copper servIce pipe Is frozen;
:imply can·t be used. Building Is
restricted; new building cannot
be hooked on to the city's power
lines unless the wiring was put
in before last July. Nor can

,hook-ups be made farther than
250 feet away from a power line.

.Only exceptions are farms hav
: ing definite units of animals,
etc., In other words, farm oper

. ,~HiL:; on a faidy large scale.
The government wants such

l:",ht and power departments to
anticipate the 1l' mechanical

I needs three or more months in
I advance, a rather difficult thing

I
to do, states Mr. Allen.

Not a lot of change in electric
b1l1s is noticeable 0 v e r 12

-1Z

Edwin Fitzgibbons.

Quiz 1\1ust LiI11it·

New Subscriptions

Because of the paper situation
and thB allotment of print
paper under which this news
paper must operate, The Ord

-.-----
4 Minors In Trouble with

Law Here; Busy Week for
Judge Andersen.

County Judge John Andersen
has had a busy week, with three
marriage Iicenses and four ar
rests.
. Parole violators who were tak
en into custody were two young
sters to whom the county ofll
cials tried to be lenient, Eldon
Smolik. 17, and Ernest Rousek,
16, schoolboys who entered the
Ord Ice plant, broke open the
till and took money and beer.
Recently paroled to J. A. Ko
vanda the boys dId not stay
away from pool halls and movies,
dId nothing to make restitution
or pay court costs, did not at
tend church, etc. Now they
have been sentenced to 20 days'
hard labor at the county jail.
Their parole seemed to be a joke
to them, relates Judge Andersen.

Two more arrests were Ladd
Kveritensky, minor son of Lad- March, always a month of
islav Kvetensky, charged on freaky weather, brought a four
March 4 with taking $5, the inch snow storm to Valley coun
property of Phyllis Hill; Eldon ty Friday and the storm was
Janicek, also a minor, charged followed by two days of intense
the same day with taking $4 and cold WIth t.he temperature drop
a cigarette lighter, property of pnig to flfteen degrees below

. J. Mortensen, Both boys are zero both Saturday and Sunday
out on bond, and their hearing mornings.
will be at ten a. 111. on Thursday, Monday was warmer and the
March 4. SherifI Robert Hall snow melted off the ground but
signed the complaints, Monday nlght saw another llght

A marriage license was issued snow which was followed by
March 5 to Glen H. Warner, 22, colder weather Tuesday and
son of William Warner, a soldier minus zero readings again Tues
of Fort Riley, Kas., who wished day night. All the snow brought
to wed Velma F. Howell, 21-year- only .28 of an inch of moisture,
old daughter of Earl Howell of Horace Travis reports.
North Loup. Rev. L. R. Hans- Prospects now are for warmer
bury perfopned the ceremony weather, he says.
that day, WIth Adella Waller and
Everett Howell as witnesses.

On March' 6 Paul W. Easter
brook, 28, marine from Kend
rick, Ida., son of A. H. Easter
brook of Arcadia, married Inml
O. Schimer, 16, daughter of A.
J. Sc.hiffler of New Meadows,
Ida., Rev. C. A. Busby perform
ing the ceremony at Arcadia in
the presence of Joe D. Weddel,
and Mrs. Allen Masters. .

A wedding license was issued
to Kersey E. Luedtke, 28, son of
Herman Luedtke who wishes to
mal'll Qoldle Paban, the daugh
ter 0 Fred Paban, all of Arcadia.
License was taken March 8. Mr.
Luedtke Is also a soldier.

Parole Violators
Given Jail Terl~ls,

2M0reArrested

)IJron Fitzgibbons,

Potato Growers

Meet in Burwell

coming home Saturday night.
Charles "kid" sister Patty'stay
ed Irom Monday tutti! Thursday,
then came to Ord,

Jane Ferguson is with her
cousin now, and his mother,
Mrs. Thomas Thompson, who
arrived early last week.

Doctors familiar with the case
all agree Charles - cannot live
more than a few days. Ord high
school has worn a sad face since
the accident first happened.

Virgil Fitzgibbons.

Misl{ 0 Featured
with Gov. Bricker
on Fennders' Day

Ord Attorney Speaks after
Banquet. also Presided

at Noon Luncheon.

Ivan Fitzgibbons.
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"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek" "The Paper With The Pictures"

Duane Fitzgibbons.

Burwelll\Iother with 5 Sons in Service Confident All 'ViII Survive 'Val', Heturn HOUle Safely
There is a service flag in the 75 m11es from Henricks Field at unteered in the army but was . .Irene is Mrs. Gerald Winslow,

window or' the home of Mr. and !<'ort f'iel:ce. Virgil was allowed not accepted as h.e .is weather of Kearney and Udena is at
MI'S. Doy FI·tzglbbollS, dl'splay- to ViSIt hIS bro~her wholll he had bureau man at iBlllllllgS, Mlo~lt., home a J'unlor in high school

n not seen for SiX years before he and at present s a so teac llllg '.. .
ing not one service star but five, was transferred to Washington. physIcs in the high school. He . The FItzgIbbons family moved
reuresenting five sons who are Myron, 32, Is a technical ser- hopes to get into the army later. up on the Gracle, 26 m11es from
in- the service. One Is in the geant, a radIo man in the big Warren is married and has one Burwell, seventeen years ago

bombing planes. He was hqme ch11d. from Hendley in Furnas county.
navy, Edwin the youngest son, recently from Pueblo. Colo., and Richard, 30, is married and They were anxious for the child
20 years of age. He has Just expected to be transferred soon has four children. He Jives at ren to have a good education

jcompleted his basic training- at to Massachusetts. Oregon Oity, Ore., working in a and although it wasn·t easy, al
the U. S. naval training station There are four other ch11dren defense plant, and owns a small but one finIshed high school, and
in Farragut, Ida, and Is now in the family. Warren, 34, vol- farm. Ivan was in the twelfth grade
ready for active duty. He grad-' and was forced to quit on ac-
uated from Burwell hIgh with count of eye strain. Four years
the class of 193~. . ago the family moveq to Burwell.

The other four are in the ' Mrs. l<'itzgibbons is a busy,
army: Ivan, is 22 and Is·in the I quiet little lady, who belleves
engineering corps stationed at that the boys in the army will
Fort Pierce, Fla. He wanted to . come through. If their life
join the navy with Edwin but span were ended they would not
poor eyesight handicapped him. i survive even if they were in civ-
He tried to enlist in the army ilian life. She is proud of her
but could not pass on account of I boys and glad they are not
his eyesight. He was happy in- : slackers. Says they are well fed,
deed to be inducted later. i. warmly clothed and like the

Duane, 24, is private first class ! work. They 8.re buying war bonds
stationed at Camp Rucker, Ala. . 1 d
He was home at Christmas time regularly and plannll1g a lea
and thinks the army is tops" for the fut ure. Their mother
very anxious to get a shot at the 'thinks the training will make

real men out of all boys, men
en~l~~il, 26, was in the army who will know how fo coopel-ate.
prIor to the draft and had re- Says she feels they are safer
enlisted. He Is a technIcal ser- than when they were doing oth-
geailt, was recently transferred er work and running around.
to Seattle, Wash., as a mechanic None in the service are mar-
from two years spent at Hen- ried. They boys say offers are
rlck's I<'ield, Fla. Was recom- plentiful as lots of girls would
mended for otncers training but like to get hold of the 50 bucks
wasn·t interested. Ivan was just per month.

"t t Hi. star to0.1Nebrnska st~~e '
,:500 tety
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Attendance was very light at
the Ord city caucuses held last
Wednesday evening in the Leg-,
Ion hall. at whIch candidates for
the AprIl 6 city election were
nominated. This is the "off I
year" and only three members
of the council, two school board
members and one park 90ard
member are to be voted on.

Nominated by both the Good

Red Cross "War
Fund" Drive Opens

Enthusiastically
/

Two $100 Contributions and
Several $50, $25, Reported;

Goal Is $3,700.00. "

Established April, 1882

Ord Caucuses Are
Lightly Attendee}

Draft Quota for .
March Anllounced

Government and Citizens parties
for reelection to the city council
were the present incumbents, Ed
F. Beranek, A. W. Pierce and J.
W. McGinnis. Nominated for
reelection to the school board by
both parties were Fred Cahlll
and L. D. Milliken.

The Good Government party
nominated Ed F. Beranek for r:~

election to the park board and
the Citizens nominated Mark
Tolen but the latter is said to be
withdrawing his name because
of his postoffice work and if he
should do so, no' doubt Beranek

The Red Cross war fund drive will be endorsed by this party John P. Misko, Ord attorney
opened enthusiastically in Val- also. \ and chairman of -the ·Valley
ley county a week ago, with Thus the election in 1943 will county republican central com
many generous contrlbutlons to become only a formality held be- mittee, was a featured speaker Burwell- (Speclal) -A special
a good cause l among them $100 cause the law so requires but along with Gov. John W. Brick- meeting for all potato growers
from the Nebraska State bank with few citizens voting because er, of Ohio, at the annual in the North Loup valley-and
and $100 from the First Nation- there will be nothing for them Founders' Day banqu~t h~ld at from the Middle Loup too, if
al bank, and $50 from Koupal to vote on. the Cornhusker hotel III Lincoln I they are interested-will be held
and Barstow Lumber company. ---------- Saturday. in the old school bullding here

Many $25 donations were made M MG d The Ord ma~;'s talk at the at 1:30 p. m. Thursday, Mar. 11,
also, one from the Brown-Me- lOS 00 ellOW banquet, titled A Toast to Ne- announces Willis R. Thurber,
Donald company, one from J. C. I - - braska," was greatly applauded county extension agent.
Penney company, Sack Lumber D- P f II and ,much, praised by the enor- Dr. J. Livingston, extension
company, Mrs. Charles Bals, Dr. les eace u y mous crowd of republican lead- plant pathologist from Univer-
C. J. MIller, Dr. C. W. Weekes, , ers of Nebraska and the mld- sity of Nebraska. will discuss
Frank Piskorski, Z. O. B. J. lodge, t B II H w~st.. Many requested copies of potato diseases and their con-
Dr. George Parkins, and $35 from a urwe onle Ius, toast. . trol. Walter Fitts, extension
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. At the no,on hour Misko, who agronomist, will discuss irriga-

Dr. F. A. Barta gave $10, Olof served as Juni0t: chainnan of tlon practices and soll manage-
OlASStOlt\l~avOerJlL°ivestockMarket" Respected Pioneer Resident Founders' day this year, presld- ment. Other things of interest

ed at a noon luncheon, the to potato growers such as seed,
a sack .of flour was donated for Was Almost 92; Came to honored guests belng Senators labor, sacks, spraying, etc., wlll
auctIomng by Jerry Petska. Wal- LOUI) Region in 1872 Hugh Butler and Ke,nneth be discussed.
tel' Noll paid $7.50 for the flour; . Wheery Gove a Gold
it was resold to Charlie Burdick . rn rs . ,nsw Potatoes are a "must" crop in

of Nebraska and ViVian of the 1943 victory farm program
for $7.50; to M. B. Cummins for At her home in Burwell at Colorado also were present. and the prices guaranteed by
$7.50 and to the Ord Livestock 4:20 a. m, Monday, death came Several other Ord people at- the government make this crop
Market for $2.50, a total of $25 to Mrs. M. B. Goodenow, one of tended the republican gather- an attractive one from the pro-
in a,n. . the earliest settlers in the en- 11 '

;MISS Ins War~ord, teacher of tire Loup valley region. Funeral 1 g. fit standpoint, so many more
DI~t. 55 school III Noble town- service'S were scheduled for 2:00 A tl l:~' A' I farmers than usual are expected
ship, sent the p~oud word that Wednesday afternoon at the no leI' J.1Irst IC to plant potatoes.

~2~~, ~~lcJa~;I~f;d ith;l~de;;lg~~1~,~ng~it~t~~l~.l~~~~lc~r~~:~f: Class Opens Monday Mrs, Bals Receives
this was only a partial report. ficlating
~~~lOcO~~n1Iyldal~:a\~,~;~fnga~ar~vi~ Mrs. ,G;Oden~:lW c~me to the Mrs. ¥ark Tolen announces Word From.Belgium
win a 100 per cent sticker for ~up ~alley WIth her husband the opemng of! another standard ,
their doors. These are earned III 1872 and settled an a far~n Course in first aid, which Dr. Mrs. Charles' Bals is happy to
when each adult buys a $1 mem- bet;\een B~uwel1 and E~na ff';~1rkecf°h~igss~ll~h~~~se~l~ef~~ have direct word from her rela
bership. which remained h~r home ur- enrollments so far. with room tives in Belgium this week,

Bad weather kept many Red ing' most of her lIfe. In ·e'arl.y for a few more beginners. though the message was sent
Cross agents from makinz theirIdays the Goodenow faml1y were The course is offered as a re- Sept. 8, 1942 and only just re
campaign last week, bJt the the outermost settlers between fresher for several firemen who celved, The Red Cross will takB
money continues to come in, th'e resent Site of Ord and the requested the work, but Is open only 20 \yords for transmission
says Mrs. G. W. Parkins, war ~lac H1lls ~eglon al~d they had to the public too. in such messages. which are
fund chairman, who says she- Is n~any expenences WIth the 1n- 1 j' tl' necessarily held up a long time
more than happy at the whole- dians. . Anyone wis ling to 0111 us in transit, in case a code mes-

b i I ill h ltl I a' class is asked to report at the·hearted response of the pu. l~. n ea 1 severa ye. rs, firemen's h a II next Monday sag'e of aId to the enemy mIght
At North Loup the ·Red Cross Mrs: Goo~enow had bedl fa1lll1g be involved.

drive Is being conducted by the rapidly 111 the past several evening at eight o·clock. The message from her sister
Fortnightly club. The village weeks, though. her sudden death at Ghent read: "Since Novem-
has been divided into four dls- Mond~lY moulIng was a shock tq Charles Tho'l1;pson's bfr, 1941 we haH .:co news. of
trlcts and will be canvassed friends. Her daughter, Miss C l't" S . . yuu. TerrIbly worried. 'Write
soon. In the rural communities Maude', who liyed at home onc I IOn ~ el'lOllS through Red Cross. Both fami-
adjacent to the..village Hugh throughou~ fl.er hfe and assun~- __- lies good. EveryOlie sends kisses."
Adams Harold Fisher Will ed responslblltty for her mother s Word from Omaha says Char- This makes a total of two
Koelli~{g and ArchIe Ge\\:eke will ca're wheli she became ill. is also les Thompson is not so well thi3jmessag'e's from her sister and
take care of their respective reported to IJe serIously sick at w.:ek. He Is a patient at Un'- two from her brother which the
townships, while Mrs. Clyde Wil- present. . versity hospital as a result of Ord woman has received through
loughby and W. O. Zang'ger will ~r. Goodel~ow di.ed 111 ,1928, taking a fall from a trapeze at the Red Cross. Of course she is
solicit in the territory north of and was bUrled WIth military the hIgh school during a gym answering immediately.
town. and Masl)nlc honors in the Ord class two we('ks ago today, Wed- Be'fore the 1,J'nited States en-

Another Red Cross money- cemetery. nesday. tered the war. she heard direct-
raising activity planned this j Miss Myrtle Milligan of Grand ly from her P€.'ople that 15 new
week is a coyote and rabbit -Mr. and Mrs. Alton Phil- Island, an aunt. went down to houses across the street we're
hunt which will be held at Ar- brick are' parents of a 101;2 visit him, returning to her flat to the ground. and all win
cadiaSunday, \vith hunters pound boy born Febr. 28 with teaching duUe's Sunday nIght. dows gone from her old home,
meeting at Baird's garage at Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay in attend- Mrs. A. J. !"ergusol1, also an but otherwise everything was
1: 00. Sponsors are toe firemen ance. • aunt, stayed in Omaha all week, fine.
and t,he Legion.

FL.\G PLEDGE ClIA~GED.

The American Legion Auxillary
.' wishes to call the publlc's at

tention to the fact that there has
been an important change in the
approved manner of reciting the
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
According to law passed in Con
gress December, 1942, it is no
longer proper to extend the
right hand at the words "to the
Flag," since this gesture re
sembles the salute now used in
enemy countries. Now, in pledg
ing al1egiance, we simply place
our right hand oYer our heart
and keep it there while the entire
pledge is recited, when the hand
drops to the side. If covered,
the men are to remove the head
dress and hold it over the heart
Everyone should know by mem
ory the pledge which follows: 1
pledge allegiance to the Flag of
the United States of America ana
to the republic for which it
stands. One nation indivisible
with liberty and justice for all.

Induct€'l'l. into the army at Fort
Crook last week were' GIlbert

- Meyers, North Loup, Robert Ow
ens, Arcadia, Sidney j3rown, An
ton Hvezda, Harold Twombley
and Donald Ward, of Ord; in
ducted into the navy was GUbed
Gregory, Arcadia. ,These boys
made up Valley county's selec
tive service quota for the month
of March, according to Miss Vir
ginia Davis, clerk of the draft
board. .
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Damage Heavy at store Own
ed by F. G. & S. Company;

Staples Destroyed,

Milford M. Douthit, jr" a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Douthit
of Ord, is back at his home in
Den veI' this week, still.lookin g
like the 19-year-old which he is
but actually a veteran of 18
months service in the marines
much of that time being spent
in battle areas of the Pacifie.
The Douthits are very proud at
reading of their nephew's ex
ploits in a copy of the DeflYer
Post. ,

Young Douthit was at Pearl
Harbor when the Japs came,
later was sent to the south seaS
on convoy duty. 011 one trip
his destroyer sank three Jal)
subs. he says,

Although he is enjoying his
leave with home folks Douthit
says he wants to get back, "be
fore I miss all the fun."

Douthit's Nephew
Back frOln "Val' Area

months ago, bills remain about
the same. War lighting bills did
not shift either, when the time
changed and "more daylight"
was us~d. But fewer lights are
used for filling sta tlons, because
so many of them have shut up
shop, and also beca.use of the,
short hours they are open for
Sunday trade.

If anything, less water was
used last summer than the one
befon\ thought City Clerk Rex
Jewet t. Possibly victory gar
d.:'ning will increase water-use
the summer of 1943.

C. E. Rusmissel of the Western'
Auto Supply store thought he
had as much stuff on the coun
ter as a year ago, perhaps more,
but a diff.:'rellt type of mer
chandise, such as wall paper,
garden seed,. socks, auto stuff.
These have replaced a wide var
iety, from hardware and radio
batteries to buckets.

On tractor supply orders, on
ly one or two items of the ship
ment prove to be minus, as a
rule.

Tire nues and regulations
shift a good deal. No. 3 tires:

<Continued On p2-ge 4)
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Soil District News

New Building "Out for Duration," Cannot
IIooli On to Power Lines~ Allen Uepol'ts

Belated March storm Worst
of Winter; Prospects

for Wanner Now.

Iemperature -15
Two Mornings, 4

Inch Snow }'alls

Quiz hereafter must decline to IE I di Sto'
accept new su~criptions.o~t- Xl) 0 mg ove
side of Valley and adjoining ,
counties, except in cases of sub- Caused Blaze I-IIscriptlons placed by or for boys
in the service. . .

Subscription list of The Quiz NortII LOllI) Storenow totals 3,450 copies weekly, .
whereas we are expected to limit
our use of newsprint to 90 per
cent of last year's use. Size of
our regular edi tion has neces
sarily been reduced but even so
it is likely that we will run short
of paper.

For the present we will accept
new subscriptions in Valley and
the counties immediately ad
joining but we fear the time is
not far off when we will have
to refuse' all new subscrlpttons.

North Loup- (Special) -Flames
originating from an exploding
oil stove swept through the
back part of the building oc
cupied by the Farmers Grain &
Supply company general store
Friday night, destroying stocks
of nour, sugar and other staple
products and doing extensive
damage to the building. Smoke
and water damage were heavy
throughout the store. I

The stove which exploded was
used in the cream testing room.
A. J. Wetzel noticed the names
as he passed the building and
stopped in the Service Oil com
nany station next door to spread
the alarm. Prompt action of the
firemen nreventcd total destruc
tion of the building, though sev
eral large holes were burned in
the roof. -,

With a heavy snow falling and
temperature standing 18 below
zero, firemen encountered hard
shins in fighting the blaze but
kept up their vigil throughout
the night, once they had flames
under control. The Service Oil
station stayed open and firemen
went there often to' get warm.
Stine's cafe served hot coffee to
the firemen.

Saturday the store stock that
was not destroyed was moved to
the Bartz building. .

Since there have been only two
grocery stores here for sonle
time, the Fanners and lGA store!
the latter found they had al
the work they could manage
Saturday afternoon and even
ing to take care of customers.
Mills Hill, the Farmers store
manager, took charge of their
meat counter in the evening, to
help serve the customers.

Right now is the time to seed Cause of the 'stove explosion
the cool season grasses, namely: cannot be learned. Mrs. George
Crested Wheat Grass, Slender Eberhart customarily closes the
Wheat Grass, Western Wheat store evenings and Friday night
Grass and Brome Grass. she had Qnly been gone about •

The primary ptlrpose of this 4~. mi).lutes wh!2n the blaze \yas
production practice is to get tJ1e dIscovered. Ju;>t before leavll1g
land that, due to steepness, rr- she had gone to the creamery
regularity, erosion or type of room to turn out the lights and
soil is not .suitable for CUltiVa-! the stove was all right then, she
tion, back to the use for which says.. . .
it is best suited, namel>, grass Accordm~ to WIlliam Heuck,
land. In addition, seedll1g the general manager of the Farmers
grasses in rotation on good land Grain & and Supply company,
l:?ays dividends in building up damage will be in excess of
fertility, increasing organic mat- $3,000. Insurance adjusters were
tel', improving soil structure and in North Loup Tll'.:'sday but fin a!
producmg home-grown seed. for loss figures have not >'et been
the rougher areas. reaclled. Damage was confin-

There are a few simple rules ed mostly to the rear end ot the
to follow in planting the seed building, Mr. Heuck said. Ef
if the best l'.:'sult,s are to be forts arc being made to resume
obtained. There are certain business this week but it may
"musts" which could be listed as be next week before the store
follows. 1. Have a firm seed bed, can re-01Jen.
a seed bed that is solid enouah
for planting small grain maybe
too loose' for grass seed. 2. Pro
vide cover on land subject to
wind or water· erosion. 3. Use
high .quality adapted seed, free
from noxious weed. Clean home
grown seed is much better than
seed from distant localities. The
best seed usually costs more but
it is far cheaper in the long run.
4. Seed at the proper time-and
there Is no time like the present.
5. Seed shallow--otdinarlly most
grass seed should be covered not
more than ~4 to ~~ inch, Have
the drill disc barely running in
the ground. If the seeding is to
be done in small grain stubble
or sorghum stubble drill directly
into the stubble without prepar
ation. Roll following seeding if
the surface is at all loose. In
the seeding, land that has been
in a row crop the year before
and the stocks are still standing,
if the stalk growth is not too
heavy, this land may be drilled
without further preparation.

March, always a month of
freaky weather, brought a four
inch snow storm to Valley coun
ty Friday and the storm was
followed by two days of intense
cold with the temperature drop
ping to fifteen degrees below
zero both Saturday and Sunday
mornings.

Monday was warmer and the
snow melted off the ground but
Monday night saw another light
snow which was followed by
colder weather Tuesday and
minus zero readings again Tues
day night. All the snow brought
only .28 of an inch of moisture,
Horace Travis reports.

Prospects now are for warmer
weather, he says.

What changes has the war
wrought in the city light and
water dfpartment?

"Anything we absolutely need,
.ve can pret t;( well get on a
prio(ity basis,' dec1ares Mana
~.er George Allen, "but anything
lor resale we can·t get. That's
out." Large blocks of empty
'pace where electric ranges once
adorned the office att.:'sted the
truth of these remarks.

Copper service pipe is frozen;
<imply ean·t be used. Building is
restricted; new bUilding cannot
be hooked on to the city's power
lines unless the wiring was put
in before last July. Nor can
hook-ups be made farther than
250 feet away from a power line.

:Only exceptions are farms hav
. ing definite units of animals,
etc., in other words, farm oper
c1tiL:,'; on a fairly large scale.

The government wants such
<i l'e;ht anel power departments to
.l J.nticipate their mechanical

I needs three or mOre months in
;advance, a rather difficult thingIto do, states Mr. Allen.

I Not a lot of change In electric
bl1ls is noticeable 0 v e r 12

•1Z

Edwin Fitzgibbons.

4 Minors In Trouble with
Law Here; Busy Week for

Judge Andersen.

Qub~ Must LiInit·
New Subscriptions

Because of the paper situation
and thc allotment of print
paper under which this news
paper must operate, The Ord

Parole Violators
Given Jail 'l'enus,
2M0re Arrested

County Judge John Andersen
has had a busy week, with three
marriage licenses and four ar-
rests. .

Parole violators who were tak
en into custody were two YOlU1g
sters to whom the county offi
cials tried to be lenient, Eldon
Smolik, 17, and Ernest Rousek,
16, schoolboys who entered the
Ord Ice plant, broke open the
till and took money and beer.
Recently paroled to J. A. xo
vanda the boys did not stay
away from pool halls and movies,
did nothing to make restitution
or pay court cost-s, did not at
tend church, etc. Now they
have been sentenced to 20 days'
hard labor at the county jaIl.
Their parole seemed to be a joke
to them, relates Judge Andersen.

Two more arrests were Ladd
Kventensky, minor son of Lad
lslav Kvetensky, charged on
March 4 with taking $5, the
property of Phyllis Hill; Eldon
Janicek, also a minor, charged
the same day with taking $4 and
a cigarette lighter, property of
O. J. Mortensen, Both boys are
out on bond, and their hearing
will be at ten a. m, on Thursday,
March 4. Sheriff Robert Hall
signed the complaints.

A marriage license was issued
March 5 to Glen H, Warner, 22,
son of William Warner, a soldier
of Fort Riley, Kas., who wished
to wed Velma F. Howell, 21-year
old daughter of Earl Howell of
North Loup. Rev. L. R. Hans
bury performed the ceremony
that day, with AdelIa Waller and
Everett Howell as witnesses.

On March' 6 Paul W. Easter
brook, 28, marine from Kend
rick, Ida., son of A. H. Easter
brook of Arcadia, married Irma
C. SchiflIer, 16, daughter of A.
J. Schiffler of New Meadows,
Ida., Rev. c. A. Busby perform
ing the ceremony at Ar'cadia in
the presence of Joe D. Weddel,
and Mis. Allen Masters. . .

A wedding license was issued
to Kersey E. Luedtke, 281 son of
Herman Luedtke who WIshes to
m~rry qoldie Paban, the daugh
ter of Fred Paban, all of Arcadia.
License was taken March 8. Mr.
Luedtke is also a soldier.

,.Irene is Mrs. Gerald Winslow,
of Kearney and Udena is at
home, a junior in high school.
. The Fitzgibbons family moved
up on the Gracie, 26 miles from
Burwell, seventeen years ago
from Hendley in Furnas county.
They were anxious for the child
ren to have a good education
and although it wasn·t easy, ali
but one finished high school, and
Ivan was in the twelfth grade
and was forced to quit on ac
count of eye strain. Four years

, ago the family moved, to Burwell.
Mrs, Fitzgibbons is a busy,

I
quiet little lady, who believE'S

· that the boys in the army will
· come through. If their life
I span were ended they would not
I survive even if they were in civ
,ilian life. She is proud of her
i boys and glad they are not
'I' slackers. Says they are well fed,
warmly clothed and like the

I work. They 8re buying war bonds
i reg ularly and planning ahead
I for the futm.:'. Their mother
: thinks the training will make
· real men out of all boys, men
I who will know how tQ coopeIate.
'Says she feels they are safer
II than when they were doing oth-
er work and running around.

I None in the service are mar-

l
ried. They boys say offers are
plentiful as lots of girls would
like to get hold of the 50 bucks

'per month.

)!jron Fitzgibbons.

Potato Growers
Meet in Burwell

unteered in the army but was
not accepted as he is weather
bureau man at Billings, Mont.,
and at present is also teaching
physics in the high school. He
hopes to get into the army later.
Warren is married and has one
child.

Richard, 30, is married and
has four children. He Jives at
Oregon City, Ore., working in a
defense plant, and owns a small
farm.

coming home saturday night.
Charles "kid" sister Pattystay
ed from Monday until Thursday,
then came to Ord,

Jane Ferguson Is with her
cousin now, and his mother,
Mrs. Thomas Thompson, who
arrived early last week.

Doctors familiar with the case
all agree Charles' cannot live
more than a few days. Ord high
school has worn a sad face since
the accident first happened.

Misl{ 0 Featured
with Gov. Bricker
on Founders' Day

Ord Attorney Speaks after
Banquet, also Presided

at Noon Luncheon.

75 miles from Henricks Field at
Fort Pierce. Virgil was allowed
to visit his brother wholll he had
not seen for six years before he
was transferred to Washington.

Myron, 32, is a technical ser
geant, a radio man in the big
bombing planes. He was hqme
recently from Pueblo, Colo., and
expected to be transferred soon
to Massachusetts.

There are four other children
in the family. Warren, 34, vol-

Ivan Fitzgibbons.
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Duane Fitzgibbons.

Burwelll\lother with 5 Sons in Service Confident All 'ViII Surviye 'Val', Ueturn HOUle Safely
There is a se~vice flag in the

window of the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Fitzgib~ons, display
ing not one service star but five,
reuresenting five sons who are
in- the service. One is in the
navy, Edwin the youngest son,
20 j'ears of age. He has ~'ust
completed his basic trainin at
the U. S. naval training sta ion
in Farragut, Ida., and is now
ready for active duty. He grad
uated from Burwell high with
the class of 193~.

The other four are in the
army: Ivan, is 22 and is, in the
engineering corps stationed at
Fort Pierce, l"la. He wanted to
join the navy with Edwin but
poor eyesight handicapped him.
lIe tried to enlist in the army
but could not pass On account of
his eyesight. He was happy in
deed to be inducted later.

Duane, 24, is private first class
stationed at Camp Rucker, Ala.
He was home at Christmas time
and thinks the army is tops,
very anxious to get a shot at the
enemy.

Virgil, 26, was in the army
prior to the draft and had re
enlisted. He is a technical ser
geailt, was recently transferred
to Seattle, Wash., as a mechanic
from two years spent at Hen
rick's l"ield, Fla. Was recom
mended for olIlcers training but
wasn·t interested. Ivan was just

}'LAG PLEDGE ClIA~GU).

t t Hi star tealNebraska S ~ve '
~30e tety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES .

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months ..,............. .75
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Red Cross "War
Fund" Drive Opens

Enthusiastically
/

Established April, 1882

Two $100 Contributions and
Several $50, $25, Reported;

Goal Is $3,700.00. "

Attendance was very light at
the Ord city caucuses held last
Wednesday evening in the Leg
ion hall, at which candIdates for
the April 6 city election were
nominated. This is the "off I
year" and only three members
ot the council, two school board
members and one park 1;>oard
member are to be voted on.

Nominated by both the Good

Inducted into the army at Fort
Crook last week were' Gilbert
Meyers, North Loup, Robert Ow
ens, Arcadia, Sidney j3rown, An
ton IlYezda, Harold Twombley
and Donald Ward, of Ord; in
ducted into the navy was Gilbert
Gregory, Arcadia. These boys
made up Valley county's selec
tive service quota for the month
of March, according to Miss Vir
ginia Davis, clerk of the draft
board.

The American Legion Auxiliary
wishes to call the public's at
tention to tlle fact that there has
been an important change in the
approved manner of reciting the
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
According to law passed in Con
gress December, 1942, it is no
longer proper to extend the
right hand at the words "to the
Flag," since this gesture re
sembles the salute now used in
enemy countries. Now, in pledg
ing allegiance, we simply place
our right hand over our heart
and keep it there while the entire
pledge is recited, when the hand
drops to the side. If covered,
the men are to remove the head
dress and hold it over the heart
Everyone should know by mem
ory the pledge which follows: J
pledge allegiance to the Flag of
the United States of America anel
to the republic for which it
stands. One nation indivisible
with liberty and justice for all.

Draft Quota for
March Allliounced

Government and Citizens parties
for reelection to the city council
were the present incumbents, Ed
10'. Beranek, A. W. Pierce and J.
W. McGinnis. Nominated for
reelection to the school board by
both parties were Fred Cahlll
and L. D. Milliken.

The Good Government' party
nominated Ed F. Beranek for r:~
election to the park board and
the Citizens nominated Mark
Tolen but the latter is said to be
withdrawing his name because
of his postofllce work and if he
should do so, no doubt Beranek

The Red Cross war fund drive wlll be endorsed by this party John P. Misko, Ord attorney
opened enthusiastically in Val- also. \ and chairman of -the 'Valley
ley county a week ago, with Thus the election i,n 1943 wlll county republican central com
many generous contributlons to become only a formallty held be- mittee, :vas a featured spe~ker Burwell-c-tSpeclal) -A special
a good cause among them $100 c~use the .lil w so r~qU1res but along with Gov. John W. Brick- meeting for all potato growers
from the Nebraska state bank WIth fev: citizens vSltll1g because er, of Ohio, at the annual in the North Loup valley-and
and $100 from the First Nation- there WIll be nothing for them Founders' Day banqu~t h~ld at from the Middle Loup too, if
al bank, and $50 from Koupal to vote on. the Cornhusker hotel III Lincoln I they are interested-will be held
and Barstow Lumber company. ------------ Saturday. in the old school building here

Many $25 donations were made M MG d The Or~ ma~~'s talk at the at 1:30 p, m. Thursday, Mar. 11,
also, one from the Brown-Me- I·S 00 ellOW banquet, trtled A Toast to Ne- announces Willis R. Thurber,
Donald company, one from J. C. I - - braska ," was greatly applauded county extension agent.
Penney company, Sack Lumber D- P f II and }nuch, praised by the enor- Dr. J. Livingston, extension
compan{', Mrs. Charles Bals, Dr. leS eace u y mous crowd of republican lead- plant pathologist from Umver-
C. J. MIller, Dr. C. W. Weekes, . , ers of Nebraska and the mid- sity of Nebraska, will discuss
Frank Piskorski, Z. C. B. J. lodge, t B II H west. Many requested copies of potato diseases and their con-
Dr. George Parkins, and $35 from. a urwe OllIe Ius, toast. . trol, walter Fitts, extension
l'4r. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. At the noon hour Misko, who agronomist, will discuss Irrlga-

Dr. F. A. Barta gave $10, Olof served as Juni0t: chairman of tion practices and soil manage-
OlASStOltlhge'avOerd$lLo'l'''esto''ck Market, Respected Pioneer Resident Founders' day this year, presld- ment. Other things of interest

, ed at a noon luncheon, the to potato growers such as seed,
a sack of flour was donated for Was Almost 92; Came to honored guests being Senators labor, sacks, spraying, etc., w111
auctioning by Jerry Petska, Wal- Loup Region in 1872 Hugh Butler and Ke,nneth be discussed.
tel' Noll paid $7.50 for the flour; ! Wheery, Governors .G,nswold Potatoes are a "must" crop in
it was resold to Charlie Burdick of Nebraska and Vtvlan of the 1943 victory farm program
for $7,50; to M. B. Cummins for At her home in Burwell at Colorado also were present. and the prices guaranteed by
$7.50 and to the Ord Livestock 4:20 a. m, Monday, death came Several other Ord people at- the government make this crop
Market for $2.50, a total of $25 to Mrs. M. B. Goodenow, one of ~ended the republican gather- an attractive one from the pro-
in all. the earliest settlers in the en- 1 g ,

.Miss Iris Warford, teacher of tire Loup valley region. Funeral n. fit standpoint, so many more
DI?t. 55 school in Noble town- services were scheduled for 2:00 A tl 1: ' A' I fanners than usual are expected
ship, sent the proud word that Wednesday afternoon at the no lel' .l1~lrst If to plant potatoes.
a. box social there. had ~a1sedICongregational church in Bur- C1' l s S OIJellS Monday .
$2?50, and wanted It understoodIwell with Rev. Loren Brown' of- <:\ Mrs, Bals Receives
nus was only a partial report. tlclating. . ~

Schools and teac.her? 0'all over Mrs. Goodenow came to the Mrs. ¥ark Tolen announces Word from Belgium
the county are working hard to Loup valley with her husband the openmg of! another standard .
win a 100 per cent sticker for. . d ttl d f' course 1'11 first aid which Dr ~
their doors. These are earned in 1872 an se e an a ar~n ' ~" , 'Mrs. Charles Bals is happy to
when each adult buys a $1 mern- bet;vcen Bllrwell and E~na IT;~lfkecf°h~igss~il~h~~~se~lI~ef1~ have direct word from her rela
bership. which remained h~r home ur- enrollments so far, with room tives in Belgium this week,

Bad weather kept many Red ing most of her hfe. In early for a few more beginners, though the message was sent
Cross agents from making their days the Goodenow family were The course is offered as a re- sept. 8, 1942 and only just re
campaign last week, but the the outermost settlers between fresher for several firemen who celved. The Red Cross will take
money continues to come in, the present SIte of Ord and the requested the work, but is open only 20 words for transmission
says Mrs. G. W. Parkins, war ~lack Hills region and they had to the public too. in S~~l\l mlesslages, wlhiCh t.are
fund chairman, who says she. is n~any expenences with the In- . Anyone wishing to join this ~lece~sa:~ y .le d up a ong ime
1110re than happy at the whole- dians, class is asked to report at the mu.translt, in case a code mes
hearted response of the public. In 111 health several ye~rs, firemen's hall next Monday saoe. of aid to the enemy mlght

At North Loup the 'Red Cross Mrs.. Goo~enow had be\?ll failmg . . U" tIl t . 1 k Ibe lllvolved.
drive is being conduct-.cd by the rapidly III the past several evenlllo a e g 1 0 Coc . The message from her sIster
Fortnightly club. The village weeks, though. her sudden death '1 r " . ,at Ghent read: "Since Novem-
has been divided into four dls- Monday monung was a shock.tq Char es Ihol1JPson s bp', 1941 we have .:?-o ll'ews..of
tricts and will be canvassed friends. Her ?aughter, MISS . C . l't" S " . ,you. Terribly worned. 'Wnte
soon. In the rural communities Maude, who liyed at home one 1 Ion ~ ellOUS through Red Cross. Both famI-
adjacent to the ,village Hugh throughou.t .h.er hfe and assun~- __- lies good. EVefj'Olie sends kisses."
Adams, Harold' Fisher, Will ed.responslbtlIty for her mother s Word from Omaha says Char- This makes a total of two
Koelling and Archie Geweke wilt care wheli she became lll, is also les Thompson is not so well th1:3

1
messag'es from her sister and

take care of their respective reported to 1R seriously sick at wt:ek. He is a patient at Un1- two from her brother which the
townships, while Mrs. Clyde Wil- present. . ver:sity hospital as a result of Ord woman has received through
loughby and W. O. Zang'ger will ~r. Gooden,ow di.ed III .1928, taking a fall from a trapeze at the Red Cross. Of course she is
solicit in the territ-ory north of ana was buned WIth milItary t:1e high school during a gym answering immediately.
town. and MasQnic honors in the Ord class two weeks ago today, Wed- B.:'fore the 1,Tnited States en-

Another Red Cross money- cemetery. nesday. tered the war, she heard direct-
raising activity planned this A Miss Myrtle Milligan of Grand ly from her people that 15 new
week is a coyote and rabbit -Mr. and Mrs. Alton Phll- Island, an aunt, went down to houses across the street w.:'re
hunt which will be held at Ar- brick are' par.:'nts of a 10~~ visit him, returning to her flat to the ground, and all win
cadia Sunday, \\1th hunters pound boy born FebI'. 28 with teaching duU.:'s Sunday nIght. dows gone rrom her ol.d home,
ll1'.:'eting at Baird's garage at Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay in attend- Mrs. A. J. ~'erguson, also an b.ut otherWIse everytlllng was
1:00. Sponsors are tne firemen ance. • aunt, stayed III Omaha all week, fme.
and t,he Legioll.

Ord Caucuses Are
Lightly Attendetl
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Greeley, Nebr.

•

Listen to the

COOPERS
BEST

We take this means
of thanking friends
and neighbors for
their many kindness
es during the. long
Illness and after the
death of our sister
and aunt, Miss Sarah
McLain, We also wish
to thank all who sent
floral offerings and
expressions of sym
pathy.

The McLain bro
thers

1\1iss Gertrude Haw
kins

CHICK STARTER

Ask Your Dealer for

COOPER
KIDS

. Monday thru Saturday

Phone 81

ON ONE OF TilE MOST
ATTHACTlVE PLANS

OF THE DAY
320 acres. 5 miles from

Greeley, half mile from
oiled highway, mostly level
crop land, 94 acres native
pasture and timber, 25
acres brome, excellent im
provements all completely
repaired and repainted.

154 acres, 2 miles from
Spalding, all level, all cul
tivated, 10 acres of brome,
produced 3,500 los. of seed
in 1942; good growth of
timber around buildings;
complete set of fine im
provements all completely
repaired and repainted.

These farms please the
eye, terms fit the pocket
book.

See, Write or Call

Russell Jensen

Farms for Sale

•J

Emma Madsen Harry Waller. Roll call was a
current event. The afternoon
was spent playing bingo. The
next meeting \ViII be with Mrs.
Veleba on Thursday, Mar. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman,
Janet and JlIl were up from
Hastings for the week end and
were guests in me Clyde Wil
loughby home.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0,0,

OPrOME'J;'RIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
Ing over Let;! & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Especially fine half sec
tion of irrigated land, half
by ditch, half by well,
pumped with electric mo
tor. Four miles from town.
Modern nine room house,
tenant house, all other
buildings in proportion.
$90.00 an acre, $10.000 car
ried back five years at 5%
interest. Try and be first.
This will not last.

C. B. Clark
North Loup

Now as always, build your meal around mea.t and be
sure your dIet is perfectly balanced. Meat contams prac
tically all the needed vitamins and minerals and is high
in nourishment. Cut down your total consumption of
meat as the government asks, but don't eliminate it
from your diet or trouble is certain to result.

Eat more of the specialty meats like liver, heart, kid
neys, brains, pigsfeet, ete., for they are less eXl>ensive,
fully as nourishing, contain more vitamins and minerals
even than choicer cuts, and when they take the place of
steaks and roasts on the home tables our soldiers will
have more of the cuts that can easily be shipped,

There's plenty of meat for everyone if we use it wise
ly. Let us make suggestions for sharing the nation's
meat supply.

MEAT
Is the Mainstay

•

In any well-balanced mcul->-

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKE,T

•

guests of Mrs.
and Paul.

Mrs. Deavers of Grand Island
is visiting in the Dave Philbrick
home.

The Crystal, high school pap
er, was out Wednesday and is on
sale at the drug store. Fourteen
pages of news, sports and art
and letters from high schod
boys who are in the service, Al
len Babcock. Buddy Hoeppner,
Arthur Watts and Darrell Bar
ber, make interesting reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stine and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine spent
the week end in Ulysses, going
down to attend the funeral of a
life long friend.

Mrs. Josephine Stine has been
helping care for her daughter,
Mrs. Earl Smith the past few
days. Mrs. Edna Coleman was
also helping in the Smith home
the first of the week.

The George Eberhart family
were Sunday guests in the Cecil
Van Hoosen home.

Mrs. Laura Hoppes, who had
been a guest in the Carroll Hop
pes home, returned Thursday to
her home in Burwell.

The Red Cross sewing project
which had been given out by
production manager, Mrs. Swit
zer, has been completed and will
be sent in this week.

Mrs. C. B. Clark was hostess
to the Nolo club Tuesday after
noon. The lesson on American
Literature had been arranged
by Mrs. Eva Johnson. who was
unable to attend because of ill
ness.

Phyllis and Calvin Stevens
celebrated their birthdays Mon
day evening with a birthday din
ner. Guests were AdelIa waller

iVelam Jacobs, Maynard Schude
and Gordon Portis.

Y",t. Ruth Hawkes, daughter of
Mrs. Jennie Hawkes. was a mem
ber of the first class of army
nurses, 39 in number, who com
pleted four weeks of rigorous
training for flying ambulance
work and graduated at special
exercises at Bowman Field, Ky.,
recently. She was one of four
army nurses chosen for this
special course from the nurses at
Jc fIersoll Barracks, Mo. She
has been in army service two
years in May and this probably'
'".,rans the realization of some of
her dreams for when taking her
nurses' training at Lubbuck, Tex.,
she hoped some day to be a
stewardess on an airliner. Wear
ing uniforms of gray jackets,
gray slacks, white shirts with
black ties, gray gloves a,pd black
shoes the thirty-nine nurses pre
sented a trim appearance. Grad
uates stand ready to join a
squadron on a few minutes no
tice for active combat duty and
are equipped with heavy flying
togs and a forty-five pound par
achute.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger,
Mrs. H. L. Gillesp!e and Mrs. H.
J. Hoeppner spent Thursday in
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingln
smith and the George Gans
family of Danriebrog were Sun
dar dinner: guests 111 the Max
Klmginsmith home helping Max
celebrate his birthday.

The Needle and Thimble club
met Friday afternoon with Mrs ..

Vacuum Coffee-Have water in
lower bowl boiling before filling
upper bowl in place. llcgin timing
when the water rises anJ comes in
contact with the coffee. Control the
heat so that the colfee and water
are infused together from 5 to 7
minutes.

@
~ . . Stt!ell'ay

\ - Homemakers' B/(reall
.. JL1LlA LI::E WlUClIT, Di«dVl'.

Boiled Coffee-AdJ coffec lo
cold water in pot or sauce pan. Let
it come lo a rolling boil. remove
from heat and. allow a few minutes
{or the grounds to settle. Strain and
serve.

Percolator Coffee-Use either
hot or cold water. Start timing
when the "perking" begins and
"perk" slowly for 7 to 10 minutes.

Drip Coffee-Preheat pol. Pour
boiling water into top compart
ment, and allow to drip slowly, The
dripping time should take from 6
to 8 minutes to obtain the peak of
flavor and aroma. ',

MEASURE ACCURATELY both
the collce and water, and usc stand
ard measures for uniform results.
We rccommelllll;"~ to ~ level table
spoons of coflce for each standard
measuring cup of water. (A stanJ~
ard measuring cup equals from 1H
to I % dinner cups.) For best re
sults. make pot at least two-thirds
full. A clean pot pays dividends ill
fla vor,

Coffee~Wise,
In coflce, it's i{u'ulitJ, rather than
quantity that counts. That's why
the coffee-wise :J.rC making that one
cup of coffee per day offer the very
best there is in coffee ... flavor, aro
ma, inspiration and sheer taste joy.

BUYING COffEE-Be sure to get
the right grinJ for your coffee maker
,.' •• Regular Grind for percolator
or for t..oiling ..• Drip Grind for
drip and vacuum makers,

GOOD CRAW! WHE"e
DO(S Joe GtT i\U.iHAT
p~p- Olorii HE \'/01\1<,
TOOM ? WHY - HE JUMPS
ARWND UKE TAiUAN
O~ SUP~I\MAN !

Ed Shoemaker was taken to the
Clinic hospital in Ord Sunday,
where he is very ill with after
effects of the measles. Most of
last week Mrs. Shoemaker and
baby were at the P. M. Honey
cutt home.

Tom Secratary of Loup City
stayed at the T. J. Hamer home
last week while helping Mr.
Hamer with work near Sumter
on a Traveler's farm.

Jeanne Barber came home
from Kearney on the Friday
evening bus.

Lloyd Van Horn, Herman
Dezel, Alex Brown and Mrs.
Clifford Hawkes, who go each
day to ·the ordnance plant in
Grand Island to work, stayed
over Friday night because of the
storm. Mrs. Maxine Scott came
home on the evening bus.

Mrs. Andy Hansen's sale last
Thursday was attended by a
large crowd and everything of
fered brought a good price. The
twenty acre farm was sold to
Arthur stillman for $3,000. Mr.
Stillman, who is now living on a
farm near Scotia does not plan
to move onto the place for an
other year but has not rented it
as yet. Sunday morning Mrs.
Hansen and her sister, Mrs.
Grover King, left for Anadarka,
Okla., where Mrs. Hansen plans
to make her home.

Mrs. J. A. Barber accompani
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Misko of
Ord to Lincoln Thursday where
she was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Halverson. Friday she at
tended the Nebraska Press con
ference and Friday nlght was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Don Kapke
of Pleasantdale, Saturday eve
ning she attended a Founders
day banquet and Sunday accom
panled the Misko's home. They
stopped off in Grand Island for
a short time at the Ars Poetic a
meeting where Mrs~ Barber had
a part on the program.

Opal Robinson returned to her
work in SCottsbluff Sunday. She
had been home to see her moth
er, Mrs. Dan Robinson, who Is

Try a box for the best
breakfast you ever served or ate
~Q-oz. 8e M-~Z. Illc
l''kg.. Ung.

Xo. 11 ltatloning Siamp tor 3 lbs. ot Sugor
e~plres at mlduil,;ht Uondoy, ~I"reh 1:1.

S SIC<'l'~' lIollow, U-oz. 15eyrup cane nnd mople .......••..•... UU.

O. ts :llorn!ng Glorn 3~1"'. 1ge
tl S 'lulek or rt'gnlar .. " ...•.•...... I'kg.

Shredded Wheat xabise02 1:.k":~. 23e

C ' I .' 8-0L. 1ileerell Gerber's, l.re-eooked l'kg.

1\1 '11 Che r ub ] Ideul for Tall ge
I {bab~!O' formulu,_ Can

B 'I Julia Lee "·rigbt·s. 21-oz. 10erell( e n r Ic Irv d "bite Loat

FI . lilifehl'n Cruct I 48-1"'. $1 89our enriched 1Iug •

Flour . 48-1"'. $1 79OUI lion est 1II0"~OJll•••••••••••• U"g •

rl" , ~ 4-ltoll 22eIssue eomfort bran<l .....••....... I'kg.

I S ' Uellium 6cvory OtlP Cake

\V Ib . S . 3, 23eOO( IIIY Otlp......... lakes

Cl ., . 2 II-oz. 15eellnse} 0111 Uuteh. . .. . . . . . . . Cans.

C'lllCSllg'lr 2-1b. 15e'I, I C.&lI u"g

Brown Sugar c. & 11 ~l,?: ge

l'clee
Value

ceremony was performed at the
horne of the bride's parents at
ten o'clock, Rev. Hansberry of
ficiating. Attendants of the
couple were AdelIa Waller and
Everett Howell and Frank Hop
kins and Louise Partridge of
Burwell. Only a few relatives
and close friends were present,
among them Mrs. George Hop
kins of Cheyenne, Wyo., and her
son, Pvt. Harold Hopkins of n.
Lewis, Wash. The bride wore a
floor length dress of pink net
over pink satin and her attend
ants were both gowned In blue
floor length while the groom
wore the U. S. army uniform and
his attendants dark suits. A
family dinner honoring the cou
ple was held Sunday in the
Howell home. Guests included
the John Pipal, Hugh Starr)
Archie Hopkins, and Jack Rein
eke famllies of Burwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Warner of Gree-
ley. /' .

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock
took Mrs. Esther Babcock to
Grand Island Thursday morn
ing where she took the train for
Portland, Ore., for an indefinite
stay with her daughter, Mrs.
Richard Sporleder and her fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoep
pner spent Sunday in Hastings
with Mr. and Mrs. MerrlIl An
derson

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holman'
came down from Burwell on the
Sunday evening bus and were
guests in the Cloyd Ingerson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Waller
have moved to the old Finch
farm on Davis Creek.

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed" ards, Xob 11111. and .Urn a~' Co n'c e I;he ) ou "hole-beun fres]u.ess.
llaUonlng Stamp Xo. 2:; 1.s good thru :llareh :H for 1-1",. of Coltee.

Lima Beans Dried,. 2-111: 26e
I I >;1 ~arge ..•.•.•. Ung

C '. Co uu t r g 1I01ll<', 1\"0. 2 12e
01 11 uealll-si~le ...........•. Cun

P Libb~'s, 1\"0. 2 16e.eas siLe 3, Early June Call

P . " Sugar neue, 1\"0. 2 15eedS blended, Sw ee f .........Can

Beans IUliian H.uaJlly, 1\"0.2 14e
c "hole, green .•••••••. Call

HOW'TO GeT HEP lV PcP I SO fM, $0 GOODl
Ir-----~___,___,=======-r __~--------,..__....-:J I00f u~ EAR,Y AND

I'Ve EAI~N A 61G
6RfAKFAST- AND V~I('"

0000 TOO! NOW WHAT?

Freshness in Coffee is the Thing that Counts Most during Rationing

Edwards Coffee I-Lb. "Bag 24c
Nob Hill Coffee :.I.Lb. Bag 23c
Airway Coffee I-Lb. Bag 20c

A I Ex(ra .'an<,y 2 2~epp e~ Was!ling(on, Delicious. . . Lbs. D

A I " Io'anq', 12pp es Washlng(on, WlneSlIl' Lb. e

Apples xo, I, 3 25eUen Da..-is.............. Lbs.

Le1110nS SUllkist brllnll.: Lb. lIthe

SIJ1fW"1 l$ Het/it/utlrler, for IRESH COFFEE

-in ORD, thrn March 13 (prices ~ubject to market changes)

(l il)

(16)

(16)

(14)

(16)

G , fr it :llal"Sh Seedless, 5erllpe 1III "hHe "mea(ed·' ......•. Lb.

New Potatoes ~0~·1......... 3 LbS.20c

H ' I L tt California I 14 ~ed( e nee Iceberg \llrief~·... Lb. e

C I . Florldal' 13e elY ''''II-bleached, Lb. e

Radishes :~~~'.'~ Lb. 17e

C, . t, California I 71/ e
drlO s tOl'" l·elllo"'d Lb. 72

C'lbb'lg e Xc,," erOl11 8e
I I from California ....•.•..... Lb.

Cauliflower :l~eell;~~'~ Lb. 19c

Parsnips 'selected, sHeet. Lb. 7e

Ya111S LT. s.' Xo. 1, 1'0do Hleo Lb. 12e

0111°0 11S IT. S'. Xo. 1, 6e
Idaho, ~ clIo,," .....••.••••••.. Lb.

I'oill t' v al ue
reI' l.~llit

Point Uation Valu~s

Village caucus was held Wed
nesday evening in the township
room of the community build
ing with only twenty-six attend
ing. Bates Copeland called the
meeting to order and was
chosen chairman. H. J. Hoep
pner was made, clerk. The
names of W. J. Hemphill, C. D.
Knapp, H. L. Gillespie, Paul
Madsen and W. G. Johnson were
chosen to be upon the ticket
for membership on the village
board at the election in April.
The caucus for nomination of
members of the school board
will be held at a later date.

The household goods of the
estate of Mrs. Emma Thomas
were sold at an auction Friday
afternoon, Herman Rice acting
as auctioneer. In spite of the
snowstorm a large crowd was
present and the goods sold well.

The Will Graff family have
moved to the John Palser farm
On Davis Creek and Harold
Koellings will live on the place
north of town where Graff:>
have lived since they came to
the North Loup territory.

Mrs. Louis Smith moved Fri
day from the rooms upstairs in
the Babcock building to rooms
in the Robert Van Horn house
with Mrs. LaVerne Noyes.

Mrs. R. W. Hudson is assisting
in the office at the lumber yard
since Edward Hudson was call
ed to the army.

The Allen Sims family are
moving into Mrs. Milford's house
across the street from where
they are now living.

Velma Howell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Howell, was mar
ried Friday evening to Pvt. Glen
Warner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Warner of Greeley. ·The

•
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-Friday evelung Dist, 32
school, taught by Evelyn Jab
lonski, will hold a R\Cd CrOSS
card party and next Monday
evelung Dist. 48 school, where
Mary Fish teaches, will sponsor
a Red Cross card party. Every
one Is invited.

Mrs. Eva FlorIda entertained
her son and family at Sunday
dinner. Mrs. Harold Florida is
completely recovered from a
siege of the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ~win en
tertained Mr. Lewin's mother,
Mrs. Mary Lewin and Mrs. Floss
Stone at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Higgins
and two sons were Sunday vist
tors at the home of Mr. Big
gin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Higgins, sr., in Arcadia.

Mr, and Mrs. William Higgins
and Mrs. J. A. Ochsner and
mother, Mrs. Barbara Peter,
drove to Loup City Thursday af
ternoon to consult a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford
and the William Reckling child
ren drove to Osceola Friday to
attend funeral services for W.
A. Carnine, who passed away on
Tuesday. Mr. Carnine was Mrs.
Reckliug's father. Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford and the children came
back to Comstock Friday even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Reckling, who
have been in Osceola most of
the week, remained until Satur
day and were accompanied as
far as Comstock by Leo Carnine,
brother of the deceased who
lives at Angora, Nebr. Mr. Reck
ling took him to Broken Bow
Saturday night where he took
the train for his home. Mrs.
Carnine is holdin~ a public sale
the last of this week and plans
to move to Comstock to be near
her daughter.

Word has been received from
Mrs. Grace Hovle, who, with her
young daughter, Marion, lives
with another daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Shennan Matheson and
family in Hollywood, that she
has been quite 1ll for the past
three week from the flu.

E. G. Stone and son Richard,
and Walter and George Haynes
left Saturday noon on the
freIght for Chicago with a ship
ment of cattle and hogs. They
expect to return Friday.

Me. and Mrs. Criss Jorgensen
motored to McCook Monday and
will spend a couple of da~s vis
iting at the home of theIr son,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Jorgensen
and family and attend to bus
iness interests.

Mrs. Maudie Smith received
four letters' from her son, Bob,
serving somewhere in the Pac
ific on board the Helena. He
states he is well but gets plenty
homesick at times. His only
wish is to. get back to the States.

The Comstock Business Men's
club met at their regular meet
ing place and time Thursday
evening, starting with the usual
seven o'clock dinner served by
the ladies of the Rebekah lodge.
Mrs. L. 1". Rousek had charge
of the dinner. Chairman E. J.
Crawford opened the meeting
with several numbers of com
munity singing led by Supt.
Compton. A report of the mem
bership campaign this month
showed the north sick" under
the leadership of S. V. Enl1'Y
selling 17 membership cards and
the south sIde, with ErnIe'
Matheson, as captain, selling 16,
making a total of 33 members
to date. It was voted to have
new membership cards printed
and given to those who purchas-'
ed one. The coming Red CrosS
drive was discussed and Vencel
Krikac, jr., gave a short talk on
tlre subject. The school board
will sollcit funds for this wor
thy cause. Mr. Compton brought
up the subject of a Boy SCOJlt,
troop fn Comstock and S. V.
Enl1'Y will take the boys in
charge as scoutmaster.

*
Broker, Ord, Nebraska

E. S. MURRAY
Land values are steadily advancing. Jnfia tion is steadily
increasing. Use your $$$ now~nUY LAND. The only low
priced cOlllD\odity today. 41-2te

FOR SALE
480 acres, all river bottom, 80 irrIgated, carry' 200 cattle,

modern home, one mile good town on gravel. Good home,
good investment, thriving business, best inflailon hedge.

•.• Says DR. GLEN D. AUBLE

wife and baby and other rela-
tives here. \

O. W. Riddle and John Chi
lewski returned from Omaha
last Wednesday where they had
gone to sell cattle that they had
trucked down Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleve
land spent Thursday visiting at
the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Thomas MCIntosh, Mr. Mc
Intosh and family near Wester
ville.

Miss Thelma Plock, who has
been assisting with the house
work at the farm home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Tvrdik the past
ten days, came home last Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wells
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wells
and baby moved Friday to a
farm near westervnle. where
they will farm together this sea
son. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Donald are moving onto the
farm south of Comstock vacat
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Curtls Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lewin and
family will move onto their own
farm as soon as school Is out.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have
been living there the past few
months taking care of the Lewin
livestock.

Mrs. Mabl'e Stevens received a
letter lately from her grandson,
Robert Brandt, a member of the
navy, that he was on board ship
somewhere in the Atlantic but
could not reveal his duties or
location. Robert Joined the navy
late last fall.

A, B. Ayres started a week's
vacation last Wednesday, help
ing his wn, Leroy and family
get &<?ttIed on their new ranch
near Burwell.. Glen Bruner Is
substitute mall carrier and is
taking the mail while Mr. Ayres
is off duty/

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jorgensen
moved their household belon"'
ings to Comstock from Broken
Bow last Tuesday and will oc
cupy the Rockhold property in
the northeast part of town un
til the Osentowski house Is va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Lewin, who plan to move back
to their farm as soon as school
is out. Mr. Jorgens owns the
fonner Chades Cleveland farm
north of Comstock and will
spend most of his time helping
Henry Nuxoll farm.

Lew Rejda returned from
Rochester, Minn., on the bus
Thursday evening where he had
gone about ten days ago to go
through the clinIc.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Speer and
Marcella moved into the Bertha
Emry. property formerly ownt:d
by Walter Brandt in the north
west part of town the first of
the week. Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Bivens and family moved
into the house vacated by Mr.
and Mrs, Sp<2er which th,ey re-
cently purchased. .

Mrs. Elsie Dowse and her son
Bradford, drove to the farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dowhower and son near Ord
Saturday. Mrs. Dowse remain
ed with her daughter and will
visit at least a week before re
tunling home.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Rockhold
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bro\vn and Bobby of Sargent
and Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Gibbons
and sons,

Mr, and Mrs. F. C, MO)ltanye
and wn Clayton, returned home
from Omaha Friday evenin"',
Clayton is able to be up an~i
around some eve;y day and Is
slowly· gaining strength. ,His
many friends hope for. a speedy
recovery.

Written by Mrs. Ray Wait
Comstock News

•JUST Wl-lEN EYERYTI-lING LOOkED
BRIGI-lTER! FEEL/N' BETTER DOIN'
A BETTER JOB' PUTTIN' A LOTTA
ZIP INTA MY WQRK- t!?

GOOD VISION WILL HELP WIN THE DECISION-
·ES..---...~=r------~

And many other articles
too numerous to men
tion

Mattresses
Luggage
Dishes
Cut glass
Silverware
Painted dishes
Linens
Fruit in jars
Groceries
Enamelware

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

/

Piano
Rugs
4 pool tables
Carpenter tools
Trunks
Gaiden hose apd tools
Clothing
Lumber and article of

every description
Shotgun and leather

case
All furniture
Bedding
Springs

Administrator
OF THE F. J. STARA ESTATE

CLEAN-UP

,
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

JOE KNEZACEK

FRIDAY, MARCH 19

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit
will be extended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for
Credit should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises
until settled for.

The auction will start promptly at 1 o'clock p. m., and as this is a large
sale, it is desirable that you be on hand so selling may start promptly on time.
Only a small part of the offering can be listed for there as an acclUllulation of
fifty years to be sold.

Safe
Electric Ma?,tag wash-

ing machme
Dress maker form
Kelvinator refrigerator
Singer vacuum· cleaner,

with attachments
Electric radio
Kitchen range
Electric stove
Electric mangel
Hupmobile automobile
Sewing machine
3 watches

In order to settle the F. J. Stara estate, a public sale will be held at the
home in Ord, of the following personal property, on

Its Patriotic
to Eat

Less ~leat

PU LIC SALE

Funny thing for a meat
market to do-urge its cus
tomers to eat less meat
but there's nothing funny
about the situation which
causes this appeal.

There's plenty of meat
for all Americans if they'll
use it wisely, share the
supply among all the peo
ple, but there probably
won't be enough if some
people trY to buy more
than ever before.

Our market has plenty
of meat. We can sell you
the cut you like, just as
delicidus as ever, and are
glad to do so. «ome to our
market as always for the
finest meat at lowest prices
in town. Serve meat often
- but share the supply with
others.

•
North Side

Market

PERSONAL ITEMS
-Methodist food sale, March

13, at Pecenka's, 50-Hc
-Mrs. Vern Stark has been ill

and in bed for about ten days
past.

-Rev. Thomas Siudowski has
~Guests at the George Sat- ~~t~r~~~kf~~l~o~e.vacation trip

ter lleld home Friday were his -Mr. and Mrs. Francis Can
mother, Mrs. Frank Satterfield field are parents of a 10 pound
of Taylor, and a niece, Mrs. Ray son born Monday with Dr. and
Bohy. Sunday Mrs. Florence Mrs. H. N. Norris in attendance,
Satterfield came from that town -Mrs. W. H. Walker came
to visit. Mr. and Mrs. Harry from Omaha Tuesday with Miss
Shinn of Burwell were callers Wilda Chase, and will visit at
on Friday too. the Keith Lewis home for sev

-Friday morning Jim Zik- eral weeks.
mund took the bus for Grand -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnas
Island. Also passengers that tel' went to Omaha Monday
morning vr e : e Mrs. Dagmar evening, returning next day.
Cushing and her daughter DOr- They left their daughters at the
othy, who went to Grand Island Puncochar home.
and~~apin,Fru~Ma~k -T~O~arG~~~y~~-------------~---------__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
went to Grand Island that day. to O'Neill Wednesday morning -

-A earful of passengers left to attend the funeral of CharlesI .~Elliot Clement and Mrs.
ThursdaK morning with Mr. and Clause, 59, a brother of Mrs. VIVIan Clement accompanied
M J l\

K ' k I Kl' Goff who died' Sunday. Mr. Milton Clement to Omaha Wed-
rs. 0 lndS o. gn. ima, Clause was a farmer and once nesday. He was inducted into

jr., travelled as far as Grand hIsland, then caught an Omaha lived in the Burwell vicinity. t e army Thursday and left at
train; Mrs. E. C. Leggett and -MemberS of the advanced 9:00 a. m. for Leavenworth, Kas.

1st ;tid class, eight in number, He and Mrs. Clement were ac
Mrs. J. A. Barber of North Loup with their instructor Dr. H. N. companied by Pearl Knecht from
went on to Lincoln. Norris, . enjoyed a steak dinner Aurora to spend the week end

-Mrs. James C. Martin came Monday evening in the Home at home. She is at present Doyle Bruner, youngest son of
Friday and will visit her mother Economics room at the high working in Grand Island in the Mr. and Mrs, Glen Bruner left
indefinitely: Before her mar- school, in celebration of com- ordnance plant and Milton had on the bus Monday for San
rlage Mrs. Martin was Miss pleting the difficult advanced been working as electriclan at Francisco, where he is to report
Armona Beth Achen, Her hus- course. the Martin bomber plant before for army duty Friday, March 12.
ba d i W b f th

bel . d t d Doyle was working in defense
L n 13 no a mem er 0 . e -Mrs. C. J. Mortensen went eing III uc e . k thSe b 'at N f lk V h .. wor ' rere when he had to reg-a ees or 0 , a., so s e to Lincoln Friday, attending 7 Mrs. FrederIck Campbell of Ister. He expects to spend his

.,.".""",.,,.,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,'. came here. . Founders' Day banquet there on ehlCa$O and her sister, Mrs. seven day furlough with Elwood
-The "World Day of Prayer" Saturday and coming home on Beulan. Roberts of Lincoln drove Speer who is working there

is being observed in Ord this Monday. Mrs. C: .J: Miller ac- to Sa~llla, Kas.,. on Thursday, Both 'of Mr. and Mrs. Bruner'~
friday, March 12, with special companied her~vl~lhng at the J. returning Captain ~ n d Mrs. sons arc now in service, their
cervices at the Methodist church Cass Cornell nome and WIth John ~ound and their children 1eldest son, Robert, Is stationed
at 2:30 p. in, Anyone is wel- other friends. to thelr home there. Mrs. Camp- at Fort Sill Okla
come to attend, of any denom- -People from a qistance call- bell wlll stay with her mother, ,.
Inatlon. ing on Dr. Parkins for eye care Mrs. George Round for a week Not many. turned out to the

-Mrs. Hubert Hayes went to the past week were: M1:s. Frank or two. Another sister, Mrs. school and. VIllage caucuses held
Lincoln to see her sister Hazel, Gregory, Burwell; Mrs. Grier Hugh Carson, left Sunday to re- a~ ~h~ ;l,ty hall Wednesday
after visiting here with her par- Hunt, Ericson' Mrs Henry E join her WAAC unit at Wilming- evening, hb. 24, but the usual
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hackel. Bartt!, Comstock; Mrs. JOhli ton, N. C. business was tak,:n care of. On
Mrs. HaJ'es is enroute to her Landon and Mrs. Jennie Landon.] -Capron coe writes from Jef- thi 1ChOOI {a~lCUS JOhndOAc1dlsnerhome at Burr, Nebr. Greeley; L. E. Copp, Taylor; Mrs. Ierson Barracks Mo that he ac ec as c rairmau an olph

__ Miss Laura Kaiser, who is W. D. Hart and Mattie E. Donner will likely move sooii He likes Bartu a~. secretary. There are
not' at all well, is spending some Burwell; Mrs. John Dutcher Mrs. it but says it is awfully cold and two, ret irlng members of the
time with her sister, Mrs. Frank Ray Salter and Altha Dutcher, the beginners get very tired not board of education, namely E.
Glover, having arrived about Greeley. being used to the long hou~s of S. Knkac and. E. J. Crawford,
two weeks ago. Her home was -C. D. Wardrop was brought callsthenlcs, drllJ, etc. His cous- ~ho ser~ed tl~elr ~'egular three-
formerly in Canada. home from the Veterans' hospit- in, Joe Capron, is also beginning year tel,m. Candl,dates n0111in-

-Frank Pray brought his al at Lincoln Saturday evening training as a future airman. He ated were E. S, Knkac and J. V.
family from Hastings last week by a party including Mr. and Is now located in Texas but Lenst;-olll for the one term and
end, and they wlll stay in Ord Mrs. Harry Wolfe and John thinks he may be sent to Ne- 1\;1. F. Henderson and E. J.
this week at the home of her Haskell who drove down that braska soon. C.rawford for the other. For the

I
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Fer- morning. Mr. Wardrop is able -Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Zajicek VIllage caucus Vencel Krikac, [r.,
gusou.' to be about the house, but not and son and Mr and Mrs EmIl acted as chairman and J. V.

-Bert Boquet left Sunday to much more.. He was very tired Drevo and daughter, of 'Crete ~e~lstrom ~s s~creta;Y. Retir-
return to his radio schooling In from the trip home. Maxlne visited several days last week at ing members ale E. G .. stone, M,
the signal corps at Milford. He Wardrop has been ill this week, the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 1<'. Henderson and. J. V. Lens
has finished one course and now and Mrs. Wardrop is recovering Turek, sr., and also other rela- trom. SIX men Will be placed
starts a second. from an illness. " tives the Albert and otto Turek on the election ballot, namely J.

-Wednesday evening special -Mrs. Cecil Clark is enjoying famiiIes and their aged grand- D. Rockhold, John Ochsner, J.
services are being held at the 3. visit from a ~ister Mrs. Lee mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Sindelar. ~. Lenstr.~m, Adolph Bartu, M.
Christian church with Rev. Nelson.. who arrived from Glid- They returned to their homes 1<. Henderson and Er:nest Mathe-
Dunning, revivalist" as speaker. den, Ia. Monday, accompallY- Sunday afternoon son, For police magistrate there

-George Benda got the end of lng Mr.' and Mrs. Nate Smkler " . were two nominated, M, 1<'. Hen-
one index finger cut off in the and their four children to Ord. -Mr. and Mrs, Neil Peterson derson and G. G. Emry. Mr.
fan belt of his car and was at- The Sinkler home is now at Sun ~ame to O.rd Saturday, his w,?rk Henderson has been filling the
tended by Dr. H. N. Norris. Plairle, Wis. Mr. Sinkler is III westell1 .Nebraska havmg office. At the regular village

-Penny supper at Christian learning ground crew work at an ended. He WIll ~vork at GI:and board meeting, chairman E. G.
church, Saturday, March 13. air cac;et school. Mrs. Sinkler Is fslan?, for the 'present, COI:tlllU- stone, appointed the follo\ving

50-Hc visiting her mother, Mrs. Charles !ng WIth the Dlan~ol:d!Englmcer- people to act as judges and
. Joe l<'. Dworak. Prop. -Methodist food sale, March Lickly, and all of them plan to lllg ~omp.any. Chnstllla has been clerks in the coming April 6th
.-,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,~~ 13, at Pecenka's. 50-He go home the last of this week. IStaYlllg U1 Ord to keep. house election. They are: judges,

_ for he~ ~rother while their par- Charles Cleveland and Ed Roth;
~~~~~~~en~ v.ele gone. . ckds, Bert C~d, Mrs. Maud~

. -CheskchamaJ: Cal?p Fire Smith and Conrad Lenstrom
guls met last WIth Miss' Patty .
Farley and turned in their , ~ speci~l ~neetlng is called for
health charts. Miss Patty and 1< !ldit~ e,elUng, March 12, to be
Barbara 1<'arley entertained the helq ll~ the lqcal. high school
girls by singing several songs. aU?ltonun; begumlllg at seven
The next meeting will be with t!urty. County .Ag~nt M. L.
Margaret Heuck, Scribe of this Gould has been U1vlted to at
group ~s Marilyn Arnold. t~,nd . a;'lq t.hose inte;'ested and

-Fnends and relatives were ~ ant!n o uIlgatIon for the com
sad to learn that Mrs. Will Ollis lllg season are asked to b~ pre
was stricken with spinal men- s~nt. Mr. Gould wlll dISCUSS
ingitis at her home in Washing- VIctory ~arde!lS and plenty of
ton but the worst is now over helpful hllltS IS promised. It is
read a wire received Saturday by h.oped that tho?e who want ir
the James Ollis family. From r~g~tion.who hve in the city
now on Mrs. Will Oilis is expect- lmuts WIll be present and pay
ed to improve, though probably their water rent, in that way
slowly. the system will begin to operate

-Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Rowbal woner, It is all up to the
came to Ord Sunday from Mil- people as the work can not be
ford bringing back Mrs. John started without the necessary
Rowbal who had been there funds.
several days visiting her son Mrs. Katie Speer was hostess
who is an instructor in the radIo to the members of the W. C. T.
school. The Rowbals went to U. at her home 1<'riday after
ArcadIa sunday afternoon and noon and despite the disagree
drove back to Milford Monday. able weather there were 10 pre

-Rev. Paul Wachtrle left. on sent. The president, Mrs, Dahl
Saturday for Grand Island where gren, conducted the business
he will be locate<\. at the Cathe- meeting and the World Week of
dral for the presen..t. His moth- Prayer was discus:,'ed. A meet
er, Mrs. George Wachtrle will ing is to be held at the Com
stay in Ord a while longer, as stock comlllunity church Friday
her father, John Kokes, Is poor- afternoon at two o·clock. Mrs.
ly. Dahlgren brought a. dellcious

-Mrs. Rose Suppose left last birthday cake honorin'" the
week for her hom.e at New Ray- birthday of the vice pre~ident.
mer, Colo., followmg the funer- Mrs. Wm. West'erbrook, which
al of her mother, Mrs. Mary was served to those present
VaVI'~.. :Mrs. sup~ose is a sIsterIalong with coffee. Mrs. Eva
of MI::;. Peter Dalges, but spent Florida will be the next hostes'
only a few days here. . Mr. and Mrs, WaIte; Rood, jr~:

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Derdowski Iwho have been living near A -
and son Donald Roger moved to .'. . L I'
Clay Center last week, as he has f.adla, mo, ed to the fOllIler,Ben
employment at Hastings. Mrs. oheppald. place south of Com
Derdowski Is the former Viona stock, wlncl: they recently pur-
Wolfe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. chMas~.d. M'k C dd d I
Harry Wolfe. 1;;. 1 e a y an ler

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Be~hrle father, L. 1<'. Oxford, who had
have returned to Ord after sLRnt Sunday .at the Oxford
spending most of the winter in home here bnngmg Wanda Cad
the Pacific northwest and in dy back to. her sc~1001 duties af
California, visiting children and t~.r sp.endmg Fnday at Loup
other relativ'es. CIty WIth her grandparents, Mr.

-Miss Evelyn Jablonski and and Mrs, Joe Caddy and the re
Donald Peterson spent Saturday mainder of the week en~ with
and Sunday in Grand Island her mother and father U1 1<a
with relatives, returning home velma, returne? to Ravenna last
Sunday night. Monday mornmg. Mr. Caddy

-Dinner guests of Mr. and l~as been release~ fr<:m the
Mrs. Ed Iwanski Monday were Grand Islanq hospital Just ~e
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and Mr. ~ently followmg the serIous lll
and Mrs. Albert Vol! and son Jury to his I:and and wlll re
Malin, cuperate at hIS home before be-

-Mrs. R. T. COrdry has been i~g able to .ret~rn to his ""ork
ill with flu and confined to her WIth ~he Dlerk 13 lumber ~om-
home, the Presbyterian manse. pany U1 Ravenna. ..
She Is improving this week. T\y0 famllies fr~)ln thIS com-

-Glen Stroud and baby mov'- mumty are movmg or have
ed home Saturday from the hos- moved the past few days to their
pital to their apartment in the ll'eW homes near Burwell. Mr.
Lewis apartments. . ,and Mrs. Woodrow Packard and

-The Russell Jensen family family sold their place west of
came from Greeley Sunday late Comstock last fall and purchas
to visit at the home of Mrs. ed land north of Burwell. Mr.
William McKay. and Mrs. Leroy Ayres a 1s 0

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed A. Iwanski bought ranch land near Bur
were Sunday afternoon and sup- well and moved Friday.
per guests in the James VasIcek Ralph Ackles, Mrs. Mae Rad-
home. lift and Mr. and Mrs. David

-Elwin DunlaJ,l went to FrIend Nordstrom drove to Grand Is
Monday on busU1ess, rehuning land last Wednesday to meet Mr.
home Tuesday evenIng. . Ackles' son, Pfc. VerI Ackles of

-Methodist food sale, March Fort Riley, Kas" who i$ enjoying
13, at Pecenka's. 50-He a ten-day furlough .with his

-Methodist food sale, March
13, at Pecenka's. 50-He

-Rollin Dye went to st. Paul
Saturday afternoon.

-Matt Klima took the Friday
morning bus to Grand Island.

-Penny supuer at Christian
church, Saturday, March 13.

50-Hc
-Saturday morning Ad and

George McLain returned to York
via bus.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McClure
were Lincoln visitors over the
week end.

-Mrs. C. C. Brown. was able
to return to her work in the
J. C. Penn'ey store Monday.

-Mrs. Ralph Norman had two
sick little daughters home from
school early this week, Marlene
and Sandra.

-Mrs. Molly Knudson went to
Omaha Friday morning, after
coming to Ord for the funeral
of Miss Sarah McLain.

-Mrs. Clarence Fox went to
Grand Island Saturday to meet
Maxine, who was coming from
Ravenna. They came to Ord
that evening.
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Plants

Cut Flowers

A very nice selection of
Lady Mac Begonlas and
Cineranlas on hand,

We carry a good stock of
fresh flowers all the time.
Let us fill your flower ord
ers for you. No order too
small nor too large.

We telegraph nowers
anywhere.

!icate business. He searches out
the records for many local
people, but more of them are
for former residents who write
back to Ord for them, needing
birth certificates to get defense
jobs, etc. ' .

One employee has left. the
Misko office for war work, Miss
Lucille Ulrich who departed to
try her skill in the bomber plant
near Omaha. She left last
spring, after two years in the
Misko office.

"But there's no rationing In
legal services as yet," lau~hs

Mr. Misko ill concluding the in
terview.

Iron around them.

-- .-..~-

Do These
Things ..

'.

Complete stock of Poultry and Animal Remedies,
Keso Dip, Dry dip, roost paint, roup sprays, louse
. killers, crude carbolic acid, worm remedies.

Lee Gennazone, antiseptic and disease
preventel' 12 oz. 75c qt. $1.50 ~ gal. $2.50

Lee's Acidox, for the ti'eatment of
coccidiasis__ ....12 oz. $1.00 qt. $3.00 ~~ gal. $3.50

Egg-o-Day Tonic and
Conditioner 12 Ibs. $1.50 25 Ibs. $2.50

i f··, ._-

RINGLE IN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

.,"""""""""""""""######"""""""''''~

many citizens bring It to the
Building and Loan, and this
firm neither needs it nor part
icularly wants it in these days.

The loan firm is in excellent
condition, better than for a con
siderable while past ... "can't
help but be, with reserves build
ing up constantly. Reserves are
up at least 75 per cent in the
past few years" Mr. Milliken
stated definitely. Yes, the firm
buys war bonds right along.

With the many, young men
who have marched away to war
or a defense plant, the building
and loan association loses nu
merous prospective customers,
he is convinced, But he feels
that the end of the war will see
them wanting to borrow and
build when they do come home.

Does war change law business
any? John P. Misko, VaUt>y
county attorney, pondered the
question and 'answered that
criminal law business fell off
last year and will be still less
this year. He could not ascribe
a reason, unless it was the great
activity in training camps and
defense plants, With men too
busy and too prosperous to con
sider any crime.

New worries arrive however,
with income tax complexltles, NOLL SEED CO
and lawyers are sought to helpI .
out. Another boom Mr. Misko
noticed was In the birth cerU- ."".""".""""""",."."

Electricity Is Still Low Priced

:=

" "

,','. .. -. .~ ..--

-=:

DON'T, .. let starch or other substance accumulate on the bottom of
your electric iron. Remove with a damp cloth and polish with a dry
one. Silver polish is excellent in stubborn cases.

DON'T . , , iron over buttons and zippers.
scratch the bottom of your iron.

DON'T ... let dirt accumulate in the bag of your vacuum cleaner. Empty
bag frequently. Turn inside out and clean with whisk broom.

DON'T ... let a heavy layer of frost acctlmulate on the freezing unit of
your refrigerator. That impairs its efficiency and makes the motor run
more. Defrost frequently in hot weather. (Note: Frost forms more
rapidly in rainy or Inunid weather.)

DON'T ... Let spilled food accumulat~ on the surface of your electric
range or in the oven. With a little care, your.electric range can be kept
like new for years. .

I
DON'T ... wrap iron cords around the iron, especially when the iron is
hot. In time that will destroy the insulation and break the wires inside
the cord. ' " f

DON'T. , , use "high" heat for prolonged boiling. After liquids are
brought to a boll they will continue to boil with the heat at "medium"
or "low."

DON'T ... let lemon juice, vinegar or other aciduous juices remain on
enamel ware. Most of it is acid-resistant, but not acid-proof. If acid
containing liquids should be spilled accidelltally, wipe them off imme
diately.

DON'T ... cram more clothes into your washing machine than its rating
calls for. Overloading it prevents it from doing the best job, and also
puts a strain on the mechanism. It's also hard on theclothes~ Don't
start the,washer with either agitator or wringer engaged. Doing this
is similar to starting your automobile engine with the car in gear.

DON'T ... jerk extension cords from wall receptacles. Take hold of the
plug instead of the cord. About half of all repairs to small appliances
and lamps become necessary because of cord jerking.

DON'T ... clean heating elements with a fork or other sharp instrument.
Brush out crumbs from toaster. Burn spilled foods off stove heating
units.

Ord Municipal Electric Plant

/and Your Electrical Appliances
Will Perform Better ••• Last Longer

Don't

New Building "Out for Duration," Cannot
Hook On to Power Lines, Allen Reports

straight t l' U n k, heart-shaped
leaves, and fragrant yellow blos
soms. Such flowers are often
dried for tea, which is supposed
to cure colds.

The Vincent Kokes family has
pioneered a lot of tree planting,
Nebraska's first federal shelter
belt was set out by Edward
Kokes on their place in Noble
Township. They deserve much
credit for preserving the now
famous Ord Linden, but modest
ly declined to have it bear their
name, suggesting that of our
town instead.

Marshall's Nurseries latest cat
alog carries an attractive picture
of the Ord Linden, and also this
paragraph:

"Our stock of Ord Linden
originated at Ord, Nebr. where
there is a particularly fine type
of American linden growing. It
has withstood the low tempera
tures and extreme drouth period
with no 111 effects. The Ord var
iety is grafted and ev-ery tree is
just like its parent. This is
another of Marshalls selected
strains:'

1
The Ord Quiz

PUICE & nATION
GUIDE

Price Pts.
121/~C 11

13c 14
15c.. 8

3-25c 1
19c 2
12c 16
13c 16
20c 23

WE DELIVER
-

March 11-12-13

~lacaroni ...._..... ._...._.: 2Ibs. 19c
Onlar Pancal{e Flour _.3Ibs.15c

llb.32c
Oatnleal, P-G .48-oz. pkg. 22c
Oleo, All Sweet _ _ .- Lb. 23c
CI Wisconsin Cheddar Lb 45c1eese Full Cream, A~ed , , •

Head Lettuce, 1ge. solid .121hc

C ' t Green TOll 2bel s l5carro S California ...'........................ 1 ·

Wayne Chick Starter
W~y.le Egg Mash

Oyster Shell-.- -.. ~ '.80 lb. bag 89,c
Shell Producer .100 lb. bag 89c

·Oz.
VegalI, Larson's 17
Beans, green cut 19
Figs, whole ripe in heavy syrup 17
Heinz Strained Food .4 ~~

Heinz Jr. Chopped Food 6~~

Tomatoes, Standard :: , 19
Lima Beans, Golde11 Measure 20
Beans, Great Northern 3-1bs.

PHONE 187

draft farmer boys away from ing room, but how we grumbled.
crop raising. What twaddle. How could Russians fight in

-0- weather much worse?
Business is like a wheelbarrow; 000

You have got to push it to make Lunch was a dinner, a ban-
it go, But let a fellow push llis quet, "not quite as good as we (Continued from page 1)
business and make it go and see usually have'," soldiers said, but were formerly all re-used rna-
what a bunch of knockers he it was a large, thick piece of ham terial: now No.1 and some No.
has after him. with raisin sauce, monstrous 2 quality tires are new rubber,

I -0- servings of candled sweet pota- some are not. No ration card is
The sweet young thing had toes done with nutmeg, a bIg needed now to g-et a tire recap-

never before seen an elephant. portion of fresh frozen green d
Therefore, when she looked out peas, hot rolls, a fruit cup to pesomeone around Ord wants

11. u. LEG(aV~tll~h~;.c. LEGGE'I"I' in hetr
h

gardlen 0bn e day, al:td saw start, and for dessert a large flashlight batteries. Two weeks
one ere s re ecame qUI e ex- slice of very good marble cake ago Mr. Rll~lllI~<ol received 500

1':. e. L(':,;gett - - Edltor·3!anllser . t d II . dl II' the 0 .., ""~ ~Cl e. urrie y ca ing p - was topped with more than one all of which are gone.
lice, she exclaimed: "Oh! officer, scoop' of ice cream. At the Protective Savings and

:~~.~HHHHHHH~HHHHI h.lblrlrY
I
oUk~ here. Tthere'st ~ ter- Oh, and the coffee deserves a Loan office, L. D. Mrlliken notes

~ , T n e 00 111g mons er ou 111 my paragraph of its own, for about
M 0 C l T d h' 11' 11 of y a bIg change: "People are pay-; y wn 0 umn ,TT: gar en; e s pu mg up a m a pint of good coffee, piping hot, ing off loans now, paying off

• vegetables with his tail," was served in a handle-less
• ~y H, D. Leggett l "And what's he dolnz with hat t· h t most of them, And the reverse
~. i' them, Madam?" asked tIle om- big, thick cup t at kep 1t o. Is true, the loans are limited
'H~~~~qH~<H~~~~~~~~H~~~ The fodder was wry good in- that we can make."

There is a bill pending before cef,Oh! officer, you wouldn't be- deed and the servings extra Wartime changes include the
,iie le"Disla ture, which, if it be- Ii 'f I t ld 1 " large too., holdover factor on the loanseve me 1 0 you, , At last we began our tour ofonies a law, will give retired --Q made to men who go into the
.. t . t . d 1 If $')"00 - inspection, going north a long d f SIdus nc JU ges ra pay, or -~ It was several years a~o that . d) . t th anne orces. sue 1 money oes
I year for life after they retire l' 1 l' d' way (It seeme agains .rre not have to be paId until six

1 f Carl Da e s itt e gir! rus e 111- sharp WI'nd , tramping a board
l t t re age 0 70 years if they t th 1 d id "~1 months after the war ends, but

d 1 4 0 e louse an sa , J.' umsy, walk, past rows of identicalu ve serve 8 or 2 years on daddy Is an awful good man, b lldi W t d' r such a loan carries six per cent
, ile bench. While serving they l.~n'the?" "Why, sure, he Is u 111gS. e urne in, in- interest all that time, so It Isn't
.ave been paid five thousand but what made you think of it?" ally, giving gasps of relief, Built good business to let it coast if
iollars a year and expenses. "Well," replied Barbara, "he was like huge sheds, parallel rows of it can be paid off on schedule,
\Tost of them could not have flxi tl 1 lb d identical rooms flanked a cen- states the head of this firm.

d tl t 1 i . t ixmg , re w let:: arrow an tral hall. T,he boys in each ro0111
na e ra muc 1 n pnva e pounded his finger, and then t f Another thing, several ques-
.uactlce. Most of them, also, talked to God for five minutes." were learning one small par a trans have been added to the
.ulue the honor highly. So why their work, and learnlng . .it
•.cnslon them? They took no --Q- thoroughly. Sometimes we thll1k questionnaires handed to would-
hances of not being paid. The I had a most interesting letter Uncle Sam Is too strong on per- be borrowers. The new ques-
tate sent them a check every from one of 111Y girl friends re- fection and red tape, and so he Itions ask a man his age, his
uarter rain or shine, crop or no cently, Mrs. Ilene Duemey. She was with the schooling of these RATIONING. draft status, how many children
rop, Also, most of them don't and ,LaVern are. down 11; J:"ens~- young men, who were to be de- Shoes-Stamp No. 17 of War he has!
i.rve to work half time. I see cola, Fla., both 111 war work. La- veloped into ground crews for Ration Book One is valid for Since most banks do not pay
.o more reason for pensioning V~rn Is In the navy and taking fighter planes. one pair of shoes until June 15, interest on money now, a good
hem than to pension men in pictures, Ilene says they like In each room one trifle was 1943. stamps are interchange-
d her businesses or professions .that country ,:ery much and It ta zhf and repeated and stud- able among members of the was held in the Ciemny hall

t i tl f . must be most interesting as she u" , t 1 th f Il 1" d thWhy no pens on ae armer who pictures it. A,mong other things, led and trIed out, un i ey am y rving un er e same Thursday evening with nine
us worked hard till he Is 70 and she tells of the wonderful cook- knew it perfectly. So many roof. A few styles in casual tables of pinochle at play. High
\ ho was not sure of a crop from ing furnished them by the old hours study III one room; then types may be purchased without scores were 'made by Mr. and
.Iiich to get his salary? I believe black Mammy at their boarding into the next room for another Shoe Ration coupons. Mrs. Frank Janus, low by Ed

I could name a dozen dillerE'nt h step A fme assembly 1111e sys Gasoline-Number 4 Coupons mund Z:ulkoski, the travelling
1:' sses, every one of them 1110re house. S e mentions her way' I • - d- of all A books valid for 4 gal- . b k.,.., - , of cooking a number of diller- tern, and It 1S working day an .., prize y Mrs. Fran Janus.
11 need of and 1110re entitled to ent things, but stresses her bread night as one class succeedS Ions. All holders of Band C MIss Irene Ruzovski returned

pension at 70 than are the dIs- pudding as the thing they li,ke another, in daylight or dark. ration books expiring within: 30 to York by bus Wednesday af-
rict judges of Nebraska. best; It is made as follows; Young sergeants had taken us days may make application for ternoon after spending a few

-0-' "Spread pudding out in a shal- in tow, and patie~ltly explained renewal by mall to local board. days here with home folks.
Now the government ha,s re- low pan and' bake till three- detalls while showmg us through Request by post card Gas Re- Mrs. Victoria O'Shea of Los

. crsed itself again and the bak- fourths done, or till well set, building after bullding. These newal Blank R-543, or pick one Angeles, Calif., is here Visiting
rs are permitted to start slicing then take out of oven and spread young men anyone would be up at your filling statIon. with her father, Thomas Jab
,read again. After the govern- over with your favoI'.te jelly, top proud to own for kin, they were Tire Inspections-Holders of lonski who Is recovering from
lent spent a few fortunes print- with an egg meringue and re- polite, clean cut, thoroughly sat- B, C, and T gasoline ration books surgical treatment at his hom;e.
19' and distributing instructions turn to the oven until the mer- urated and pleased with their must have had their tire in- Leonard Sobon is home enjoy
J the millions of housewives, ingue Is browned and the pud- knowledge of the work., They spections completed by Febru- ing a furlough with his parents.
!ling them, one and sundrYJ ding finished baking." Ilene were as much wrapped up In ary 28. For local ration boards He has been stationed at a camp
1St how to grab the loaf ana says this pudding is tops. their subjects, as thrilled about to Issue certificates for tires, in South Carolina,

",i~theknifutopro~rlyillce itaswyso~~x~~yadillctt~~ ~ re-c~~ng ~nk~, j~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:Jt> bread, and after the house- or young jalopy owner. , commercial vehicles must be In-I.'
ives have, presumably, learned, HHHHI-HHHHHHHHHt Yet the importance' of what spected and approved by auth-IIIIIK

t' at least partly learned the J. ,. th d . t Ii t to orized OPA inspector every sixty
I tricate art of slicing bread, the ~ 5 th · T 'ey were Olllg was no as
1kers are t-old to go back to ! -,'- -,'- orne Lng ~T:.· them. "All the pilot has to ,do days or every 5,000 miles, which-
icing the bread and all this ::: is fly it; after we get it into ever is attained first. Holders
ilOwledge which the housewives + 'i'\ 'ff t l flying trim the flying Isn't much of A gasoline l:atiqn books have
,lve acquired through strenuous i J.."L eren -,'. -,'- ~.,:. of a trick!" as one young In- until March 31. .

d· d t d d • structor phrased It. They are Sugar-Number 11 coupon,
.", mg an s u y an more.. ;. mighty proud of their school War Ration Book One, valId un-
rel1UOUS practice, is to be lost l~.~~HHH~~H~H~~~~~~.H~' alld t,ll,e Skl'll it teaclles. TIll'S til March 15 for three poundsnd wasted. Who knows how
l~my housewives have slashed Different and interesting was isn't fun; this is business. of sugar. Number 12 Coupon
:leir pretty hands trying to the manner in which I spent In some of the class roomS valid March 16 to May 31 for
am how to cut bread. The Saturday afternoon. Editors and first visited WOmen were tIfe in- five pounds of sugar.
JVernment bulletin saId to lay their wives were invited to have structors or young men In civil- Coffee-Number 25 Coupon,
It' knife flat on the loaf, then lunch at the Lincoln air base, Ian clothes. But as we pro- War Ration Book One, valId for
,uve it back and forth. What a with an inspectioil of the camp gress'ed there V'i-ere more and one pound of coffee from Febru-
~"in the Washington official afterward. more uniforms. ary 8 to March 21, inclusive.
I '.lst have to be able to dispense We all entered on one big 000 PRJCES. '
nowledge in that way. And now pass, travelling to and from the Next we went through the Butter~Priced on percentage

, goes for naught. . ,pase In a large bus. It Is sev- monstrous big hangers. Here mark-up basis. Nebraska max-
-Q- ' era1 mlles out to th-c place. The were not small bits and ph~ces imum for 90 score butter in

And now the government is day was so bitterly cold and of planes, dIsmantled engines pound and ha1f;pound cartons,
It with another document tell- frosty that the bus windows and hydrattllc systems. Instead 55 cents; parehment wrapped,
li~ us how to pr.eserve our conspired to keep us froUl any a dozen types of planes were 54~2 cents. )
lOes, how to keep them clean general views of the region. neatly fitted into the space. Eggs and Egg ProducLs--un
'ld blackened to save them, After several stops and checks 1<1nal phases of training were del' price cellings at retail and
IilUons of the folders are print- and passes we entered the en- these. wholesale. Hatching e&gs are
I and distributed. And paper campment and climbed down The buildingj was huge, yet al- exempt.
, said to be scarce' they keep from the bus to face the bitter together m~de of wood. The f res h Vegetables - Ceiling
lIe bodied men doing these wind. All \VB had to do was thick, long poles supporting the I pnces established for: tomatoes,
!ulish things at great cost s,nd march a block or two to the din- far away roof were bigger than green and wax snap beans, car-
';;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ltelePhonepoles; a man who was rt?ts, cabbage an9 p~as, at no:' painting the wooden rafters !llgher than.seller,s h1ghest s~ll-

looked tiny against the roof. Un- ll1g or, offenn~ price from. Feb
del' the eaves, at either sIde, 18. to 22. Lett~lce and spll1ach
rows of classrooms fitted, open- I pnce. set at. hlghes~ selling or
iug off balconIes. offenng pnce ,durJng period

000 from February 19 to 23.
Really, it was all a maneI. Onion ~ets-1942 crop ~laced

Big, vast, thought out down to l~n(!er celllllg prices. .All sellel s
tiny details, :ret every bit done iun.lted tt? highe?t selllllg or of
since it was first publicly an- fenng pnce dunng period from
nounced March 21 iast year. F'eblUary 10 to 15. .

Seeing all the lIght fixtures I Farm Sale Ct?mbll1ations
needed; all the wood in the SeIlers no~ pernlltted to sell
hundreds of buildings 'a n d farm machll1er~ no~ und~r price
walks; seeing all those fine control i,11 comb ll1at,lOn WIth con
young men so well cared for, so trolled 1tems except when the
carefully taught ... well it does uncontrolled item Is ~peciallY
something! designed to operate w1th .the

Makes me know why Uncle particular cont~oJled m~chll1e
Sam needs that $18.75 so often; In those cases, pefore. the sale
makes me swell with pride he is can be made,. a. ceilIng price
my Uncle Sam. must be detenm,ned for ~he un-

-Irma. controlled machll1e by USll1g the
same formula used to establish

I
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'}'the, ce,iling price on the con-

troll~d machll1e. '

( BACK Ii~OUTY r---E-~~l~~~-~~-;;---l
.'""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ! . 1

Our ,city is the only one in .-----.:-.------------.
the st.ate, or perhaps the nation, AI Radke drove to Grand Is
that has a tre'tJ named after it. land on Wednesday, returning
We refer to the Ord Linden, ad- the same day.
vertised. illustrated and sold un- Visitors in the Leon Ciemny
del' that name by Marshall's home last Thursday and Friday
Nurseries of Arlington, Omaha were Mrs. Ci'emny's mother, Mrs
and Denver. A. A. Hayek and two sisters, Mr~

In Mrs. Vincent Kokes' yard D. M. Hewit and Mrs. James
grows the "daddy" of all Ord Bruner, all of David City.
Lindens. It is the largest of BennIe Dubas, who Is on fur
that stately row of linden trees lough, spent Saturday and Sun
which so many folks stop to ad- day here with relatives. On
mIre when they pass, by, the Saturday evening he was honor
Kokes' lawn. ed with a party at the home of

These original trees we r e his sister and husband, Mr. and
found growing wild in the Mrs. John, Urbanski.
chalkhllls below Scotia, and Ralph Zulkoski returned from
brought to Ord by Dr. Coffin Omaha Tuesday where he had
and the late Vincent Kokes. The been called to report after en
big ones were transplanted In listment with the merchant
1902. marines. He will spend a few

About ,nine years ago, the weeks here with his parents un
elder Mr. Marshall came to Ord til called for training.
'I.nd examined th'ese beautiful Mr. and Mrs. James Davenh111
lindens whIch he had heard of South Dakota, left for their
much about. He discovered that home Monday after spending a
they represented two diffel-ellt few days here with the latter's
varieties, one of which is far mother, Mrs. Mary GeneskL
superior to the other. The bIg Ira MJ'ers left last Monday
tre-c toward th east end Of the with a car load of hogs for the
row he especially admired, valu- Los Angeles market. Thursday
ing it at over fifteel1 hundred Mrs. Meyers left by bus for
dollar,;;. His finn now r,:'gards Grand Island where she board
it as the finest linden west of ed the train' for Los Angeles
the Misslssippi, if not in the en- where she joined her husband
tire nation'. TheY expect to remain several

AllOrd Lindens are propagat- days the~e visiting.
ed by cuttin~s taken from that The card party which the
~~ U~~~g~te~~roa~p~lliof~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:==:=======i==.=;;:===~====:i========='Bir,Jmajestic, has a remarkable gave for the Red Cross benefit =
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1.98
Llgllt"eIgl.t Protectlonl

Poplin Jackets
2.98

Funk's IIG11

Hybrid
A few of our best num
bers 1eft in limited
quantities. Let us help
you pick the righ~ corn
for your needs.

r.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mella.
went to Omaha Tuesdar morn
ing on the bus for a Vlsit with
relatives. • .

Men's No. 1 sports favorites
the country OVer I Feather
weight poplin smartly style.d,
with. button fly front, slash
pockets. •

Men's Sport SLACKS 3.98

Crisp 'Postillons or Demure Bonnets!
BE-RIBBONED STHAWS

Here )'ou may choose from
our fine collection Of smart
berets, coy bonnets. ~rim
postilions, and popular
pompadour styles, l'opular
colo'rs!

..

Coats and
Suits

16.50
Yo u'U revet in
this fine selection
of gay, casual
boxy coats In all
wool shetland ...
dashing w rap·
around stvle s in
all wool fleece ...
intriguing dressy

I suits in cavalry
twlll and atr-woot
shetland. Sizes 12
to 20.

Xe"

. .. any more than J should tell you how to go
about puttingout afire ?Andhere's something
that strikes me funny. All this worrying
seems to be about the boys' conduct arou!l.d
the camps here in this country. You never
hear aword of worrying about them drink
mg when they go abroad. Kind of queer,

~ 'Isn't it, Ned?"~"' ~·r ..\.

•

Rayon Jersey Prints

Mrs. Will Zabloudil
Phone 361

Ctev er St) Ics In t he Smartest Fabric!

Coats and Suits
6.90

Select yo u rs from t h ls fine
group of fresh frocks that498
have all the new tr Ick s of
the season ... peg' top
skirts. u nj.re ss e d pleats,
soft ga t her i n g in the
blouses, and lovely n eck-
lines. tn sizes 12 to 20.

I have a good assortment
of high grade cut flowers
arriving three times week
ly direct froUl the largest

wholesale florist in the
middle west.

Owing to transportation
problems, please place your

special orders as early
as possible.

THE

FLORETTE

Smartly tailored suits ... the
kind she "lives" in ... or coats
that fit to perfection with tie
belt and shirred back. Wool
and rayon fabrics.

Boys' Sport Soa ts 7.90

?€~/f€!!S'
SAV~ ON EVERYTHING

The food thrift prowom· urges 10 tur n our thoughts to
s.Qving. food; to .getftnQ the most nourishment from plen
tiful things, making a little meat go a long way ,.
And first we must learn where and how to buy best.
The sameapplies to your other buying. To;ay-as always
-Penney's is 0 good friend to those who ore doing their
part in every branch of wartime living I

-Edmund Osentowskl, son of
Mrs. Mike Socha, was the sub
ject of a tonsllectomy by Dr. O.
J. Miller Wednesday morning.

I

Hear
the Key
Message
12:29 P. 1\1.
Daily .

KEY
IMPERIAL
OVERALLS

MAKE YOUH 1943
WORK SUIT

.. How do you feel about this idea of stopping
'em from selling liquor anywhere near army
camps, Judge?"

"I was just talking about that with \V ill
down a.t the barber sqop about ten minutes
ago. Tell you what 1told hit~l, Ned. I say it's
up to the Army to decide. Why should we

/walk in and tell the Army how to do its job

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •••

Christian Church.
Harold Mllliken, pastor.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship and Com

munion at 11 a. m.
. Christian Endeavor meeting

at 6:30 p. m.
GUy B. Dunning of Broken

Bow will be with us on Wednes
day evening to bring a very
challenging missionary message.
Everyone is invited.

Friday night the choir will
meet for practice at 7 :30 and
Bible study class at 8:30 in the
home of Etta Mae Urban. The
study class begins the book of
first Corinthians as a new study.

The quarterly temperance
Bible school lesson for last Sun
day was supplemented in. a very
fine talk given by Miss Clara
McClatchey. A wealth of facts
was given regarding the evils of
liquor. ... ' .

A cordial welcome Is extend
ed to anyone to attend the ser
vices of the church.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school, 10:30 a.· m.
Divine worship, 11:30 a. m.
Iradles aid with Mrs. Hans An-

dreasen on March 18.

Mira Valley Eva.ligelical Church. I
F. H. Stevl;ns, pastor.

We have discontinued our a,f-
Iternoon services and are again

meeting in the ·.~n'Jrning and in I

the evening. . ,t,
Services each. Sunday at the

follOWing hours:
• Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.
E. T. C. E., 8:00 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:45 p. m.

Ord Unit~d Brethren.
"Pastor Palmer Rupp.

The Sunday school begins at
ten o'clock and since this is for
eign mission BUll-day we will ob
serve this at t!;le eleven o'clock
preaching hour followed by holy
communion. Prayer setvIce on
Thursday evening at the parson
age at eight. The Otterbein
Guild meets with Mrs. Bert
Needham Friday evening. Friday
is World Day of Prayer and, we
unite in the Methodist church
at 2:30 for the service. . "Men
ought always to pl'ay."

Midvale.
Sunday school for Sunday,

March 14 is held at 2:30 and the
sermon follow.s. Definite an
nouncement will be given next
week about our revival meetings
end of this month.

AWord of'
Appreciation

Just a few lines to all of
you who called, sent mes
sages, flowers and gifts and
otherwise' were so kind to
me during the weeks I was
in Clinic hospital: I wish to
say that all these favors,
were deeply appreciated
and will never be forgotten,

To patrons of my truck
line who put up with so
many minor inconveniences
during the time when I was
unable to personally attend
to your orders, I wish to
express my appreciation
for your patience and for
bearance.

K. W.Peterson

You Can Save
Many Ration Points by

Shopping at Our
Market

Toma toes Lb. 29c
Broccoli .Lb. 16c
Spinach Lb. 20c
Rhubarb Lb. 23c
Parsnips Lb. 8c
Turnips Lb. 5c
Beets Lb. 7c
White Onions, 3 lbs. 20c
Yellow Onions......Lb. 6c
Large Pink Grape-

fruit, 6 for 35c
Limes' ea. 4c
Ice Cream pt. 20c

• •
Carson's Mkt.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe an

nounce the engagement of their
daughter Eleanore Ruth to Ed
win Hitchman, son of Mr. Char
les Hitchman of Lincoln. Plans
for the wedding have not yet
been made public.

In Honor Fraternity.
Miss Mary Miller, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller; has
bee n honored at Colorado
Woman's college by being voted
into membership of the honor
fraternity of Delta Tau Kappa.
Selections are made on grade
averages backed by recommen
dations of the faculty.

Austin Guests.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Chester Austin Sunday evening
guests were Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Geneski and farnlly, Father Con
nie of Elyria, Father Tom Siu
dowski of Ord and Father Mich
ael of Sargent, also Miss Verna
Sobon. A lively card game furn
ished diversion.

r.
.'.,,,.,.,..,""",,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,

\

For George Radil.
Friday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Knezacek were Mr. and Mrs,
Anton Radll and family and
Miss Lena Volf in honor of their
nephew, George Radll, who has
been home on furlough since
Feb. 26th. Anton Radll, Albert
Parks, Mrs. Lena Volf brought
Pvt. Radil to Ord. Monday
morning he left for Camp
Roberts, Calif. John Vol! and
Anton Radil took him as far as
Grand Island.

Guests In Counlry.
Misses Barbara and Elizabeth

Lukes were guests at the coun
try home of their nephew, Al
bert Lukesh and family on Sun
day, as were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lukesh and son Elmer.

Mrs, Erwin Merrill, for a social ~---------------------·l

se~iod~'mmunity dinner of four I LOCAL NEWS
couples will be held at the Henry I
Deines home Thursday evening. ~-----;----------------1

Saturday evening a second -Frank Adamek wen t to
group of four couples will have Grand Island Tuesday and
dinner together at the Deines home again. t
home, square dancing afterward -Mr. and Mrs. Charles John-
at the John Misko home, son went to Decatur on Friday, I

Mrs. F. L. Blessing will be hos- reports Mrs. John Williams.
tess to the Junior Matrons at -Mrs. E. O. oarlson and dau-
her home Friday afternoon. ghter s pen t Wednesday in

County Achievement day for Grand Island, travelling by bus.
project clubs will be held 'I'hurs- -Mrs. Earl Smith, of North
day, Mar, 25, at the American Loup, underwent an operation
Legion hall, an all-day affair. for appendicitis at the Clinic

So and Sew will meet Thurs- hospital Tuesday, the surgeons
day next week with Mrs. Fred deing Drs. Weekes and Hemp-
Cahill. hill. i

D. D. C. ladies will be guests -Mr. and Mrs. Goff and fam-
of Mrs. George Allen Thursday ily went to O'Neill on Wednes

day to attend the funeral of
of this week. Mrs. Goff's brother that day.

Tuesday Evening Bridge club Mr. Goff is janitor of the grade
meets next week with Mr. and school.
Mrs. C, C. Thompson. -Mrs. C. S, Jones was a bus

The Legion and Auxiliary will passenger Tuesday mornlng, go
hold a birthday party next Tues- ing to Orleans to be with her
day evening, March 16, at the daughter, Mrs, Kirby McGrew
Legion hall to which all depart- and family. She came to Ord

El:' ct Officers. . meut members and their wives to see her grandson, Lieut.
c are invited. A tl A bl d 1ibidWoman's club of Ord met on r .nur u e an 1 s r e.

Tuesday with Mrs. George Al- -The 4-months-old baby of
Red Cross Parly. len at her home, reelecting Mrs. r-----------~------·-··l Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shoemaker

A box social and pinochle par- Allen as president for the com- lOrd Church Notes j died at an Ord hospital Tues
ty was sponsored by Miss Iris ing year. Mrs. Leo Long wlll I . day night after an illness with
W:alford and her pu~ils of school again be vice president and Mrs. 6-----_________________ measles and complications, in-
D1St. 55, Friday evening. A large Roy Randolph again serves as eluding' pneumonia. Th~ fu-
crowd attended. Garnet Kokes treasurer. Mrs. H. E. McClure, Presbyterian Church. neral will be held Thursday at
furnished the box that brought appointed a month ago to serve R. T. Cordry, pastor. North Loup, the Pearson Mor-
the highest price. A total of Ias secretary when Mrs. Furtak Bible school begins at ten tuary report-s.
$22.50 was taken in which has resigned was elected secretary. o'clock followed by worship ser- -At the grade school, a list
been turned over to the ~ed Program committee for next vices at eleven. Christian En- of whooping caugh victims now
Cross. Two dollar memberships year will be Mrs. Evan Hart- deaver meets at seven in the included Patty Brown, the three
were bought by Telephle Shot- man Mrs Mark Tolen Mrs. J. evening. Next Sunday the Camp Severns daughters, Lois, Char
koski and Ke~ll1eth Shibata, and A. Kovanda. Mrs. Hartman ar- Fire Girls will celebrate the lotte and Marion, and Patty
$1 memberships were bought by ranged the program on "The birthday of their organization ILiewer. All patients have re
Frank Kokes, Billie Sedlacek, Artisan S pea k st discussing and attend this church in a covered from measles as far as
Albin Urbanski, Joe Urbanski, weaving as done oy Egyptians, body. known. New stereoscope pic
James Urbanski, Pete Duda, etc. Members brought .hand- The world day of prayer will tures recently added to the vis
John Urbanski, Pvt. &nnie'Du- work and a most interesting ex- 00 observed at the Methodist ual eduction program include
bas, Jake and Freddie Kwlat- Wbit was held. church Friday, March 12 at lovely scenes of Alaska, Hawaii,
kowski, Raymond Duda and Mrs. t three o'clock. Switzerland, the Rhine valley,
Frank Kokes. communttu Dinner. The annual every member primitive homes, and are being

At the Methodist church Sun- canvass will be March 21. much enjoyed in several grades.
Modern Priscilla Meet. . day more than 100 members The circles meet Wednesday.

Mrs. Sylvia Stewart was the brought their dinners and ate
hostess Thursday when Modern together, honoring those who st. John's Lutheran Church.
Prisclllas held their annual elec- set aside an acre last year to be
tion. Mrs. Esther Manchester known as God's acre, proceeds (8 miles south of Ord)
will \....~ ld t M L ce Rev. Wagner, pastor.

U';; pres en, rs, awren going to the church. The plan Our Lenten services for 1943
Loft vice president, Mrs. Stewart proved a success and will be fol-

t t M T· a will not be a mere repitition of IIPI.....,~seclreb ar
y
l- rieatsuMrer'LI rds·W·lsll1 lowed again this year. Mrs. J. the historical events that sur-] I

Ve e a p an st, rs. oy I on A. ~ovanda gave a~, engrossin?, round the Cross of Calvary, but
b~Pf:i~~'r ~~il~~~~~~s~~l~ renew of the book The Robe, will present the true value and
leader B. The lesson was on sew- by Lloyd Douglas, liked b~ both the meaning of the Crucifixion
ing and making buttons. Plans old and young who heard It. of the Lamb of God for our
were made for achievement day Pn hZCl b dally lives and the welfare of
on March 25 at the American oc e .u'. d our immortal souls.
Legion hall. At that time the Tuesday Mrs. WIll Z~km.un Mid-week services,
Modern Priscillas wtll arrange a was the hostess to.tl;te Ord Pino- The Savior's Solution to Our
disPla

b
booth on the subject of chle .clubl .Mrs. William Bartlett Problems.

wmning 1119h, Mrs: John Ulrich March 11.
quick reads and enriched flour .. the travelling prize and Miss For the Problems of the Past.
Mrs. George Walker is the newly Ed W t tl 1 Mi We tz
chosen county chairman replac- na. er z ie ow. ss . ~ "Father forgive them."
ing Mrs. Archie Bell, who re- SUbstituted. for Mrs. Rar Ii'1ella. Thursday evening 8: 30.
cently moved away. Mrs. Walker Next meeting will be wit Mrs. Sunday services.
will head the project clugs of Joe Dworak. Lessons from the court-room.
the county as their represent- March 14. Mpney Influences

a man's life. Judas.
ative. Sunday scool at 11 a. m.

Women Elect Officers. CThe c$oclal 'Jou:.cajt Sunday worship at 11:~0 a. m.
'The annual meetlng of the You, """"~ "'.,., "d,J,J. T,I.·p~o.. )O Tune in to the Lutheran Hour

Presbyterian Women's League over KIo'AB at, 3, p. m.
was h~d last Wednesday at the G. A. R. ladies will have a bus?l -----rr
church. Reports of the offiCers The Methodist Church.iness session on Saturday atwere given. The womens' work t th h f· I M. Marvin Long, pastor.
has progressed nicely during the ~on~. a . e ome 0 Mrs. van Church school at 10 a. m.
past year' with several new mel11- Delta IRck, will meet at the Morning worship at 1~ a. m.
bers added to the roll. Officers It'rank Fafeita home next Tues- The world day of prayer is be-
for the coming year were elected d ing observed at the church on
as follows: president, Mrs. C. J. atntre Nous kensington will Friday, March 12th at' 2:30
Miller; vice president, Mrs. El- meet with Mrs. John Misko this o·cloc~. The public should 00
liot McClure, 2nd vice president, Thursday. interested in this SerVice. .
Mrs. C. C. Dale; secretary, Mrs. Modern Priscilla club meets
Ernest Horner; tr,:-asurer, Mrs. Thursday of next ",-eek with
Clyde Baker.

Writing Sets .. , $2.25 to $6.00
Utility I{its " $2.50 to $5.00

Include about all the small personal items required

Gifts for Men
in Service

WE NOW HANE EQUIPMENT FOR STAMPING N4ME
AND SERVICE EMBLEMS IN GOLD LETTERS

ON ALL LEATHER GOODS.

Jew~lry -lUusi.c - Optollletry
·~-'.. 4 ",~ •.~_;_~, - :", ...: ~.~ ":" .. ' \ ,'~_. ~ ,f~ '".'.:"

*::iJAuble Bros.

We have been able recently to secure quite a
number of useful and helpful items for the men
in service, inclUding the following:

Shoe Shine I{it, conlplete $1.00
Billfolds , $1.00 to $,1.75
Navy Jacket Fold $1.00

Leather ~lo11ey Belts - Cigarette
Cases - Identification Bracelets

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items. • .

Social and Personal

, .'j

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson were

hosts at a beautifully appointed
dinner party Sunday evening,
st. Patrick furnishing inspira
tion for green and white Ilowers
and tapers. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Dodd, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Fafeita, Mr. and Mrs.
RalpH Misko, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Anderson.

Wednesday evening the Ols
son's also entertained at dinner,
honoring the birthday of Mrs. E.
C. Leggett. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson.

. Albion Guests.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

Gross came from Albion to be
the guests of H. D. Leggett and
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson
for dinner and the day. From
Ord they planned to go to Elba
to see the Truman Gross fam
ily, then to Hastings to visl~
other relatives before returning
home in a few days.

Lincoln Guesls.
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was hos

tess to a number of friends Sun
day evening at the Continental
buffet of the Cornhusker hotel
in Lincoln. Included was her
sister, Mrs. Lillian White, who
hopes to visit Ord the latter part
of the month.
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Cafe Regis

Arcadia, Nebr.

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Dome of the Popular

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

MAX WALL

White Horse Inn

Real Estate • Insurance

_= wr·-w -._ ..... ~Z!p-...

About 350 rods, 32-inch
woven hog wire. 1,000
lbs. yellow sweet clover
seed. Hudson steel 8-ft.
water tank.

A. H. Hastings
IWNEHAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

-QuIz want ads get results.

REGIS
Hotel

Ol\IAIIA

FOR SALE

noon with Mrs. Pierron's mother
Mrs. Rathbun at Ord. VivIan
Pierson, who had been staying
with her grandmother, return
ed home with them.

Miss Vivian Holcomb spent
Friday night and Saturday with
her cousin, Mrs. Herbert Fowler
and family.

Mrs. John Anstine entertain
ed several ladies at her home at
a shower for Mrs. Arthur Au
frecht, [r., and baby daughter
Friday. At the close of the af
ternoon the hostess served a.
delicious lunch of [ello, cookies
and coffee. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Landon
spent Sunday arternoon at the
J. G. Frost home.

Miss Corrine Gregory taught
the Mixed Grove school Friday

.33 for her sister, Betty, who was
1.05 sick. .

2.45
1

' DH. lIElWEHT J. TAYLO~·
20.40

Osteopathlc Physician

Office in Res., Phone 151

Arcadia, Nebraska

89.00

4.45

2.69
11.05
17.50
10.00

Ora Masters, Clerk.

Benefit Aluerican Ued Cross
Sponsored by Fireulen and L~gion

'!'ownshil) Board.

Only Shot Guns Are Allowed
Sponsors not responsible in case of acddents.

Coyole-Rabbit Hunt
AUCADIA, NEllH.

Sunday, March 14, 1943

All lines to start at 2 o'clock p. m. All htmters
are asked to be at Baird's Station by 1 o'clock.

South line-John Jewell house west to Catholic
cemetery.

West line-Catholic cemetery north to old Jim
stone place.

North line-Jim Stone place, east to river.
East line-John Jewell house north to river.

r'1"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,""""""'"''" .,,.,,,

COl1NTRY NEWS.
(Too late for last week)

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
and Carolyn spent Friday after-

,

Annual Caucus Held.

Little interest was shown In
the village caucus held Wednes
day everling. There was just an
even dozen citizens present. H.
D. Weddel was elected chairman
and C. A. Bellinger secret.ary of
the meeting. The!'e were two
vacancIes on the board to be
filled in the April 1 election,
that of Dwain Williams and W.
J. Ramsey. Dwain Williams,
Kermit Erickson and, W. J.
Ramsey \'rere nominated and
their names will appear on the
ballots.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA.

MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

I

Department

Tuesday, March 16
I

w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

PAR-O..SAN

Arcadia

We will have 500 bushels at seed corn this week.
For information see

Elburt A. Sell

We still have a few bushels of Funk's "G" in
White and Yellow strains.

A representative of the J. C. Robinson Seed Co.,
of Waterloo, Nebr., will be in Arcadi~ about March
15th to sign contracts for Production Hybriq Seed
Corn. A bonus of 20c per bushel will be paid.

Livestock Sale

Williams Auction/Co.

In addition to our regular sale, we will sell with·
out charge, anything the public wishes to donate to
the Red Cross.

50 head ntixed cattle

80 head of hogs

8 head of horses

The H. O. A. club will hold a food and produce
sale, the proceeds to go to the Red Cross.

Ramsey Drug
Company

A new fortified disin
fectant, ideal for Brood
er House, Laying House,
Cattle Barn, Hog House
and also for General
:Iousehold disinfection.

Pleasant smell, does
not stain, non-irritating
and economical.

1 gallon makes 100
gallons disinfecting sol
ution. •Try Phen-O-Sal in the
poultry drinking water.

•
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Miss Orene Lutz was a Loup
City visitor Saturday.

Gilbert Gregory and Robert
Owens left last Thursday from
Ord with a group a .!11el~ to take
•heir final examinations 1I1
Omaha. We understand that
!;ob made the army and Gib the
!Uvy. They will be home a .few
,L1YS before being inducted mto
: he armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lenst-rom
vho reside eight miles north
\est of Arcadia, observed their

· ilirtieth wedding anniversary
sunday, Feb. 28. About forty

.riends and relatives gathered
, to their home for a covered dish
;inner. They received a number
r lovely gifts. The aft~r.n?on
as spent at games and v1Sltmg.
O. K. Luther of Broken Bow

.nd Clifford Luther or Ansley
, ere callers in Arcadia wednes
;;ly.

Bill Fisher or Loup City was a
usiness caller Wednesday.

. Mrs. L. E. Knapp of Loup City
, spending a few days in Ar
.idia visiting with her daugh-

·cr, Mrs. Dar Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee and Mr.

.ud Mrs. J. P. Lee were Sunday

.umer guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'larvin Coons.

Melvin Swanson and Don f Village Board Proceedings.
Youngquist drove to Bassett last
wednesday to attend a cattle Arcadia Church The Village board of Arcadia,
sale. Nebr., met in regular meeting,

The Fred Russell family mov- Notes March I, 1943. Members present
ed Saturday to the Hawthorne were Dwain Williams, Chair-
house across from the Keystone I'mall; Elburt Sell, Ray McClary,

a---~-----------------------------------.~~~l~~~~l~~ ~bo~~ptbtC~«~ ~!.Ram~y~dc.A.&llin-
th the Russell's and the G. F. Dean Fred E. Johnson, pastor. I The minutes of the last meet-

Mr. and Ml;S. Dick woods Miss Betty Gregory was on e h Sunday scho,ol 10 a. m. ing were read and approved.
made a business trip to Ansley sick list the latter part of the family will move to t e house Union service 11 a. m. The following bills were read
Thursday., week, and her sister Corrine vacated by the Paul Dean fain- B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. m. and allowed: .

Mrs. Louise Jeffries will be taught for her Friday. By. Evening service 8:30 p, m. Weddel Bros., supplies ....
hostess to the Rebekah ken- The lower grade rooms wlll The Claude Williams family Prayer meeting Thursday 8:30 The Arcadian, printing ..
sington Wednesday. present a program the evening moved this week to the Hudson p. m. H D Weddel clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Dar Lee had as of March 18. A small fee wlll house south of the depot. The Gospel team will have H: A: Belling~r, sexto'{i"::::
their Sunday dinner guests, Mrs. be charged and the proceeds The Legion Auxiliary have a charg-e of the evening service J. R. Hagood, Marshal, 4
Lee's sister, Mrs. Joe Petrytus will be given to the Red Cross. fine display of photos of Ar- next Sunday, March 14. dogs .
and family of Loup City, and • Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Me- cadla men in the service, dis- March 21, we begin a series of Buffalo Meter Co., meter
Mrs. Jack Wilson. Donald and small son from played in the window of the sermons on the ten command- repairs ..

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brooks Kearney, visited with their dau- Ramsey drug store. merits. \ Omaha Printing Co., sup-
moved from Long Pine to a farm gnter Marlene and other rela- Ray Pester spent the week Don't forget the service at the piles _.._ .
north of Arcadia. . tives over the week end. end in Arcadia. Ray is employ- mission every Saturday at 8:30 Clif Aubert, labor .

A surprise birthday party was Seaman first class Joe Wed- ed as mechanic in the Ordnance p. m, Nebr. Cent. Tel. Co.,
given for Mrs. Jack Wilson and del and wife Ruth from Kansas plant in Grand Island, phone __ ..
Mrs. Alvin Smith, at the home City, Mo., arrived Friday to at- Twenty gu-ests helped Elburt Ffrst Methodist Church. Consumers PubUc Power
of Mrs. Wilson. The ladies took tend the Easterbrook-Schiffler Sell celebrate at a birthday din- Arcadia, Nebraska District, power ..
food with them and served a wedding and visit their parents. ner Sunday. Rev. C. A. Busby, minister. Consumers Public Power
delicious lunch. They returned to Kansas City Corporal Kersey Luedtke ar- Morning public worship 10 a. District, lights 65.10

Mrs. Louis Drake spent the Monday. rived home Friday evening from m, Consumers PubUc Power
week end at the Harold Miller Gilbert Gregory came home Victoria Fi'eld, Tex., for a few Church Bible school 11 a. m. District, lights 1.72
home. 'I from Grand Island on the bus days visit with his mother, Mrs. Youth's Fellowship 7:30 p. m. A motion was made by Ram-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson a week ago last Tuesday. He has Herman Luedtke and friends. Midweek prayer service Wed- sey, seconded by Bellinger, that
and daughter Carolyn went to been employed in the Ordnance Mr. and Mrs. Vance Ohmes nesday evening 7:30. G. F. Dean be approved as sec
Ord Friday to get Vivian, who plant but quit to answer his call entertained at cards Friday C h o I I' rehearsal Thursday retary and treasurer of the Ar-
had been staying with her to the armed services. evening for a number of friends evening at 7; 30. cadla fire department. Carried.
grandmother, Mrs. R. M. Rath- Miss Jo Ann Myers has been and neighbors. Board of Stewards meeting Applications being on file by
bun. sick the past week with the Earl Snodgrass and son Boyd Wednesday evening at 8: 00. L. F. Bly f?r "Off" and '''9n'' sale

Melvin Swanson, Mrs. A. Lewin measles. were incoming passengers on The dedication services held for beer llcen.ses, a motion was
and Mrs. G. F. Dean spent Mon- Mrs. Jim Hagood left on the the bus Saturday evening. They at the Methodist church last made by Bellinger, seconded by
day in Grand Island. bus Wednesday morning to visit are both employed in Grand Is- Sunday was well att-ended In Ramseythat a hearing ?:l these

Mrs. Clark Beck took the bus her son Robert .and family in land. spite of the cold. Several were app~IcatlOns be advertised for
for Grand Island where she met Omaha, and get acquainted Mrs. Harold Valett left T'hurs- received into the church. It Apnl 5th, 1943 at 8 p. m, a;t the
her husband, who has a twelve with her new grandson. day on the bus for a few days gives new inspiration to know pump house .. Motion c~rned. It .""",.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,,.,-,,,,.,~
day furlough. He is stationed Sunday afternoon caIlers at visit with relatives in Grand 105- we have the opportunity to join The following resolution was
at Kelly Field, Ken. the Percy Doe home were Mr. land. in with eight million other men offered by Ramsey who moved

Roberta Lutz, who has been and Mrs. Joe Weddel of ,Kansas John H1IJ, Leland Finecy and and women, and boys and girls, that it be adopted.. .
working at the. Food Center City and Mr. and Mrs. Max Wed- Bob White were bus passengers in dedIcating our self-service A resolution .acc-eptll1g the
store in Ravenna, spent the del and son Stanley of Kearney. to Loup City Thursday. They and substance to the work of rates for electrlcity to the Vll-
week end in Arcadia with her I Dwain Williams was an at- went .down to get their senior building the Kingdom of God lage o.f Arcadia, Nebr. .
family. tendant at the sale in Grand class pictures taken. here on earth in the heart ot Be 1t resolved by the Chair-

Elburt Thomas was in Grand 'I Island last Wednesday. , Miss Josephine Romans was a mankind. We closed the meet- man and Board of trustees of
Island on business Wednesday. Mrs. Velma Armstrong spent Grand Island visitor Saturday. ing with a fellowship dinner. the villag-e of Arcadia, ~ebr.,

Mrs. Paul Holmes was hostess a few days in Shelby last week Charles Hollingshead was in "The World's Day of Prayer" that t!le bids for ele~tr.iclty to
to the Hayscreek Ladies club on visiting her sister Zola Lybarger. Grand Island last Wednesday wiIl be held in the Methodist the Village of Arcad:a, Nebr.,
Wednesday at an all-day meet- Jim Wozniak and daughter on business. church at Arcadia on Friday, frol:l t h.e . Consumels, Public
ing. The husbands were dinner Josie were Wednesday afternoon March 12, beginning at 2:30 p. po\\e!' District for ?o\\er and
guests. visitors in Arcadia. TOOl)S-Browl1. m This service will be under lights be accepted from Febru-

Mrs. A. T. Wilson and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Greenland __ th'e a-uspices of W. S. C. S. soc- ary 15, 1943 }o March 15, 1943
Lenniger entertained the Meth- arrived Saturday evening from At a ceremony perf~nneqSun- Iety of the Methodist church. at the fo~lo.\\m~ rates:
odist Aid Friday. At the close Omaha. Teddy has to come day. afternoon at 3.00 0 clock, Everyone is cordially invited to For power for pumping water
of the meeting they presented back once in a while to look af- Elame Toops and Robert E. attend and have part in the ser- 4c per KW. 1 t
Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht, jr., with ter his farming interests. Brown, ron of ~r. and Mrs. F. L. vice. For each 100 watt street llg 1 ,
a linen shower. Edwin Christ took time off Brown, were united in marriage. For several weeks Leland Fin- $1.55 per month. .

GoldIe Paben quit her work from. his studies at Wesleyan The marriage Imes were read ecy as instructor and director, Passed and approved thrs 1st
in Grand Island and returned c~llege to spend the w~ek -end b.y Rev. J:? F. Kohl, who used. the and MIss Claric'e Siekman as day of March, 1943. .
on the bus Friday. She will ':Vltl.l h9 me folks. Edwlll is a smgle ~lllg .ceremony. Dl~na pianist, have been training the The motion wa~ seconded by
spend a few days with her fam- JUlllor m college and was. r~- Toops, slster-m-Iaw of}he bnde, junior choir. They are announc- MCCla~y an.d motIOn carried. _
ily on the farm. cently elected to m-embershlp m ':Vas her attendant.~HdBro,":nJ ing that next Sunday the JunIor . Tl:ere bemg no further bus

. t t th' Alpha Gamma Beta. His father Jr., bFother- of the groom sen.ea choir will furnish the music for mes;:;, the board adjourned.
Sunday dmner g.t~es -s ale and mother, Dr. and Mrs. Frank as Ius at.tendant. The. bnde the morning services. Ever"'one . II. .0. We~de!, Clerk

home of Mr. and Mr;:;. Lloyd Bu - Christ and John Weddel took wore a pmk tafTeta go\\n 1100r is boosting for the Junior~ in Dwalll W1lliams, Chalflnan
r;e.r were Mr. and M~s. Henry him £0 Grand Island Sunday length and carried a bouquet of . . . .
MISko ,of Ord and their daugI:- where he took a bus' back to pink roses. Diana Toops wore a thIs \\ork and serVIce to the
tel' ~nd husba~ld, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln to resume his studi-es. rose mIst tafTeta gown fioor ch.urch. Le.t us all come and
Henry Misk~, J~., Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Roy Clark was hostess to length and carried a bouquet of bnng ..a . fnend to hear these Arcadia, Nebr., Tues, March 2
George Hastmg;:; an~ Sharon of the four table bridge club on pale pi~lk carnations. . -TuniOl;:; smg. Minutes of the regular meet-
Ord. and Gene ~ast-mgs of .Ar- Thursday afternqoil, guests be- A dlllner was served to 1111- • -~ • ing tile Arcadia Township board ",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-"'-
cadla, Henry, Jr., has received ing Madams Floyd Bossen and mediate members of the fam-CongregatIOnal Church, Arcadia were held Tuesday March 2nd, .
his call and will report for duty L R Burdge Hies ~f the bride !'In d ~room. A Rev. H.' J. Taylor, pastor. 1943 at 8 p. m. 'at' th~ ArcadIa

;"",,,.,..,,,,.,.,.,.,,.,,,.,..,,,,.,,.,- March 22 at San Antonio, Tex. .~. and Mrs. Donald Murray two-tiered cak~ With plllk. decor- Regular services, Sundays and state bank at Arcadia, Nebr.
_."""""",,,,.,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""',4) entertained four couples to a ations and a 1111nlature bnde and \\:eek days' The following members wer-e

pinochle party Friday evening. groom centered the table. Worship' 11 a m present· Ralph Hughes Justice
Tl i 1 t . The bride graduated from the . ' ", f tl . . C W st ' tle sen or norma ramel'S, A ad' high school in 1941 and Blbl'e school, 10 a. m. 0 le Peace, . . arr,reas-

Corrine Gregory, Mary Arthur, si~;~e \11at time has been ~m- Evening service, 8 p. 111. urer and Or~ Masters, cl'etk. All
Winnie McCall, Esther Cook aild ployed in Grand Island. The Ladies Aid every two weeks, m,embers. bemg present.
Bonita Adams, are doing their groom has helped his father on 2:30. p. ,tn. .' . The. l~mutes of the la~t meet
p r act ice teaching in rural the farm. At present t!le young Ml~-\\eek praJer meetmg, on ing \\\?le. read and approved by
schools this week. These girls couple will make their home Thursday, 8 p. m. the Board. .
have all passed their teacher's with the pare;lts of the bride, . Choir reh-ears11, Friday eyen- The followmg bI~ls were pr~-
examinations ant! will be Issu'ed Guests from out of t.own were mg, 8 p. m. sented to the ,Board and allo\\-
their certificates some time t1).is Miss Vernette Toops of Hastings, A v.ery successJul entert-ain- ed: .

. summer. _ Pvt Ha.rdin B Wagner of Fort ment III the form of a commun-, J. H.. Man el, lumber 144.00
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal Me~de, N. D., E. M. Wagner and ity sing was given in the Con- The Arc~dian, township

drove up from Milford for a daughter Roberta of Boelus and gregational church last Thurs- proceedmgs for l'eb..... 1.25
week end visit with relatives Betty Drakemon of Deshler. day n.igh~..Carl Easterbrook and IRugh E~~ll~S, ~oad over-
and friends in Arcadia and Ord. Kenlllt Enckson led the chorus seer, bIldoe \\ ork 3.00
Mrs, John Rowbal, who has been Schifilu-East€\rbrook. and slJ'<'cial numbers were pre- Ralph Hughes, boa r d
visiting her son the past week, sented by the choir. Ray Gene meeting _... 2.00
returned with them. Mr. Row- At 8 o'clock Saturday evening Brown and Luella Stone sang a jC. W. Starr, board meet-
bal is an instructor In tire gov- March 6, at the A. H. Easter- duet with Mrs. \Erickson at the ing _ _...... 2.00

Iermnent trade school at Milford brook home, Miss Irma Schiffler piano. Ora Masters, labor $2.50
and will instruct the J. R. T. of New Meadows, Ida., daughter A lunch was served following and board meeting ......... 5.10
class for the next three months. of Mrs. A. J. Schiffler, became the program, whIch netted $10 O. W. starr, bond for II.

Mrs. Max Weddel and son the bride of Ensign Paul Eastet- for the Red Cross the program D. W.::ddel-assessor ._...... 5.00
Stanley,. who Iiv'e in Kearney, brook. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. being sponsored by the young There being no further busl-
came Friday to visit relatives. H. Easterbrook of Arcadia. The peoples' choir. ness to come before the
Max drove up from Kearney on marriage lines were read by Rev. The ladies aId meets this week board the meeting was adjourn-
Sunday to get his family. C. A. Busby, who used the single on Thursday. All friends are ed.

Mrs. Harry McMichael of Loup ring ceremony. C a I' I Easter- invited.
City, spent Tuesday with her brook pia y e d the w~dding -_ , ,
daughter, Mrs. Claude Williams. lllal'cll alld Dorl's, sl'ster of the CI 't'l S'c ce Se' I M. B. C. News.

TI 11 0 A I b t t tl ,. Ins 1.11 "Cl II rVlces. TIle Ml'ra"'le Book "'lub, Chap1'e • • • c u me. a ·le bridegroom sang "I Love Thee." S b t i tl bj f ~ ~ -
home of Mrs. Grant Cnllkshank FollowinU' the ceremony re- usance s ·le ~u ect 0 tel' Nebraska 2, met at the John
last :Wednesday for an all day freshmellts were served to about the Le0Son-Sermon wluch "Y1ll.be White home Thursday evening.
meetmg It w'3,s decided to have re0-d .m Churches of Chnst, Choruses were sung and the les-

f . , d I t tl Ithirty relatives and gues.ts. Th.e SCle~ltlst, throughout the world, SOlr 011 "Llp.,llt" was gl'vell by oua . 0.od and pro uce sa e a le bride wore a floor length white . _ r
Wlllnms---sale barn on Tuesday . t· il on Sunday, Mar. 14. '"' leader, Mrs. Wibbels. There are,. . i Isilk crepe ,.rvith a finger Jp ve The Gold\?n .Text is: Tlune, lI1,any false lioht-s in the world
March 16. Th~ p~·oc.::eds wil and a corsage of sweet lJ'<'as. 0 Lord, Is the greatness, and the today. Cllrl'stOis th'" trtle ligllt
go to the Re<;l.~ro~~. . She was attended by the bride- d tl 1 d tl - v

Mr. and Ml;:;. Clarence RItz groom's sister, Mrs. Allen Mas- power, an le gory, an le I~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and famlly of Ashton spent the tel's who wore a red'1.nd white victory, and the majesty; . . . I
week end at the home of the dot('d swiss floor lenoth dress both riches and honour come of
f?nr~er's pa,rents, Mr .. and Mrs. and'" a corsage of sweet peas. t(IIleCel'larOnldli.,tllelOsu29re"lig1I,le1s2t) .over aiL"·"11-11"'1##1,.,.,."""."""""",.,""#""'1."""," " " " ... IGeOl ge RItz TIley brought ~1r 1 i ~

., :. I " "tI' The bridegroom wore 1 s navy Among the citations which
and Mr;:;. Amo d Ritz home wr 1 uniform and was attended by comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
them as Arnold h.as a ten-daY Ihis school and class mate Sea- the following from the Bible:
~eave from the aIr corps. He man first class Joe Weddel. The "Now faith is the substance of
Just rec.:nqy complet.::d, a. spec- home was decorated with Doug- thing'S hoped for, the evidence
I~l course m mechanic;:; m In- las fir boughs shipped from of things not seen." (Hebrews
dianapolis, Ind. . Idaho. Out of town guests were 1)

Mrs. P~uI Pester of Gland .Is- Mrs. A. J. Schiffler of New Mea- 11~he Lesson-Sermon also in
land arnved. ~atu::day evemng dows, Ida., Mrs. C. Licht! of cludes the following passage
for ,a short VISit .Wlth h.er p~r,- Shickley, Nebr., Mrs. Robert from the Christian Science text
ents, Mr. and MIS. Geolge Ritz Caml) of Kansas City, Mo., Mr. b k' i d Itl ·tI
and her brother Arnold who !s and Mrs. Allen Masters and 00, 'Sc ence an Hea· 1 Wl 1
home on leave from the arr Dl·...ky fr'Olll Gralld Islalld and Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
o ~ Baker Eddy: "Substance is that

c If;' and Mrs S B Warden Mr. and. Mrs. Joe wedddel
M

of which is eternal and incapable
. '. d '1 l' d' 'd Kansas CIty, Mo. Mr. an rs. of discord and d;;>cay. Truth life

\\;re. m Gran . s a~l Satur ay Easterbrook will leave Wednes- and love ar'e substance, as' the
e. emng on busmess. day by way of bus Mr Easter- S . ttl· d i

Miss Ramona Gaither, daugh- brook to' report far' duty on the IIlcrbl~ u~~s ,uTsle 11S
b

twor nftel' of Rev and Mrs Roy 0 t1 b k e l~W;:;. le su sance 0
Gaither of Crawford was unit-ed west coast and Mrs. Eas .t:r 1'00 things hoped for, the evidence
in marriage to Chester Maloon ~o return to her mother s home of things not seen.' Spirit, the
of Crawford on Sunday Jan' m New Meadows, Ida. d 1 t synonym of Mind, Soul, or God,
31. The ceremony was re'ad by ~Iugh l~a.good and aug 1 er is .tl,le only ~eal substanc~. The
the bride's father Rev Gaither Grace arrned on the bus Sat- spmtual umverse, inclUdmg In-

h f 1 ' t' f th" urday evening. Mr. Hagood has dividual man is a compound
w 0 was ormer y pas or 0 e been spending the past several id fl' t· ' th d" b-ArcadIa M E church . . ., ea, r~ ec mg . e rvme su

Mrs. J. B. Atkeson and sister months visltmg his relatrves m stance of Spirit". (p. 468).
Jane Giles were bus passengers In~r~t~iaroldValett came home
~o Grand Island Monday morn- from Hastings Saturday where
mg. she had bee~l visiting her dau-

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans and ghter, Mrs. Doris Bauman. Mrs.
son. Charles of Grand Islan.d B a u man accompanied her
rno\ ed .last Saturday to theIr mother home and will spend the
home m Arcadia. Darr has week visiting relatives.
been employ~d as.a guard at At its regular meeting Monday
the Ordnance plant m Grand Is- evening the school board re-
land for about seven months but elected all teachers for the com
resIgned to accept employment ing year. The contract of Supt.
on the Don Rounds farm. Siekmann will be considered at

Miss Dorothy Duncanson 1 t d t
spent the \\-eek end with her a__a.,...e_r__a_e_. _
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George FOR RENT-Old James Bellin-
Duncanson. Dorothy is employ- gel' and Charles l{ollingshead
ed at the Ordnance plant in properties. See Mrs. Charles

~ ~---.....J' Grand Island. Hollingshead. 50-2tc
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1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

March 11, 1943

• FOnSALE
.~

• l\lISCELLANEOUs
STATE FARMEHS INSURANCE,

sold by Ernest S, Coats. Its
good, its reasonable in cost. I
am now located 1 mile north
of Ord, or see me Saturday af
ternoons in Ord, or drop me a
postcard. I have many old
customers .and wish many
more new ones. 50-tic

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

to cookies. - Raymond Wald
mann purchased a tractor at the
Charles Veleba sale last week.-
Rudolf John purchased a work
horse at the auction sale at
Sargent last Thursday.-Law
rence Waldmann purchased a
tractor of Anton Tvrdik last
week .

PAGE SEVEN

tribution entered herein be con
firmed and re-entered in ac
cordance with law- that all
legacies be found paid and for
such other and further relief
as may be just and equitable.

I have fixed the 16th day or
March, 1943, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon in the County Court
room in Ord, Nebraska, as the
time and place for hearing said
Petition and Motion, at which
time and place all persons in
terested in said estate may ap
pear and contest the same.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 19th day of February,
1943. .
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

County Judge of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Feb. 25-3t

IWgistered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS 4 ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticIan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Rail

Office Phone 34

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate' - Loans

Insurance

Omce in Nebraska state
Bank Bid&,.

ROOM FOR RENT-In IOOF
building. See A. Thill. 49-tfc

FOR RENT-Small house with
plenty ground for garden. J.
A. Brown. 50-2tc

WkNTED-To buy some yellow
corn. Leonard Ptacnik, Rt. 3,
Ord. 50-ltp

WAN'l'ED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll seed
Company. 34-tf

NANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
palrlng, Phone 289. Joe Row
bat. 40-tt

LOST-A girl's watch, finder
please return to Marle Zul
koski, Elyria, Neb. 49-2tp

LOST-Lid off trunk of my 1934
Plymouth. Harvey Holm.

50-ltc

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
. Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

AQSOCIATE'S
in the practice ot medicine
SpecIal attention given to I

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAI..;
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 411 Ord, Nebraska

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. Pearson,
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

\

John P. Misko, AHorney.
Estate of Emma Thomas, De
ceased.

In the County Court of Val~ey
County, Nebraska. state of Ne
braska; to all persons interested
in said estate. take notice: That
a petition has been nled for the
appointment of ClaUd V. Thom
as as the administrator of said
estate which has been set for
hearing on March 20th, 1943 at
eleven o'clock a. m. in my office
at the Court House in Ord, Ne
braska. Dated this 2nd day ot
March, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
March 4-3t.

Jol111 P. Misko, Attorney.
Estate of George S. Round,

Deceased.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
state of Nebraska, to all per

sons interested in said estate,
take notice: That a: petition has
been filed for the appointment of
John P. Misko as the adminis
trator of said estate which has
been set for hearing on March
20th, 1943, at ten o'clock a. m., in
my office at the Court House in
Ord, Nebraska.

Dated this 2nd day of March,
1943.

JOlIN L. ANDER-SEN. .
(SEAL) County Judge.
March 4-3t.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SALE. .

.Notice is hereby given that by
Virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the DistrIct
Court of Valley Countr, Nebras
ka, in an action pending there
in, wherein James W. Sedlacek
and Annie Sedlacek are plain
tiffs and Elmer Plejdrup, et al
are defendants, the Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska. Robert
G. Hall, will at 2 o'clock P. M.
on March 23, 1943, at the west
front door of the court house
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska
offer for sale the following real
estate in Valley County, Nebras
ka: Lot 2, in Block 37 of the
Original Townsite of Ord and
sell said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder or
bidders for cash to satisfy the
amounts found due, with costs.
Dated February 11, 1943.

ROBERT G.I HALL,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.
!<'eb. 18-5t

Davis & Vogeltallt, Attorneys.
NOnC:E TO PHESENT CLADlS.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the mat
ter of the estate of Rosie Klima,
deceased. All persons 'having
claims or demands against said
estate are required to file the
same in said court on or before
July I, 1943, or said claims wlll
be forever barred. All claims
will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court room in Ord, Ne
braska, on July 2, 1943. Dated
March 4, 1943.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

County Judge.
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NOLL SEED CO.
"It paV$ to bU;j from NoZl"

Baby Chicks
Most of the Hatcheries

are sold out of chicks for
March and April. If you
have not 'ordered your
chicks as yet, be sure to get
your order in soon. We
have only a few thqusand
chicks booked for either
March' or April that are
available. Let us have your
order for May chicks this
week.

Starting lUash
Blue Tag starter, $3.25 per

bag.
y -0 Vitalized Starter, $3.55

per bag.
Y -0 Starter with Avi Tabs,

$4.00 per bag.
Blue Tag Laying Mash,

$2.50 per bag.
Y-0 Vitali~ed Laying Mash,

$2,80 per bag.
Ask us for prices on 10

and 20 bag lots.

Chid{ Litter
We carry a large stock of

Chick Litter, Hygeno, F-D
Litter, and when available
Peat Moss. Get your litter
early..

Seed Potatoes
Seed pltatoes have made

a strong advance in the
last couple of weeks and it
looks as if we will have a
very definite shortage of
good seed. It seems almost
impossible to get Certified
seed now; with an advance
of about $1.00 per sack 011
good seed it is quite evi
dent that seed will be hard
to get at planting time. It
has been very hard for us
to make up our minds that
we can have very serious
shortages, but from the in
formation we can get from
Trade Papers and Govern
ment reports we will see
ma,ny other items very
short.

Garden Seeds
Buy garden seed now.

Many varieties will not be
available very long. We
have been informed that
on some items we will not
be able to get replace
ments when present stocks
are gone. Onion Sets and
Plants are scarce and very
high. We expect our plants
to arrive next week and
~·ou can keep these plants
111 . a cool place for several
weeks so don't wait.

Corn Contracts
We have some very at

tractive popcorn and waxy
corn contracts. If you are
interested in growing pop
corn or waxy corn see us
this week. We will reserve
an acreage if you will
phone us.

Seed Beans
Beans are one of the war

crops that we are asked to
grow in this section. We
are planning to get in a
large shipment of Great
Northern or large Navy
Beans and will make a very
attractive price for delivery
of this seed as soon as it
arrives. If interested ask
us about it.

-Quiz want ads get results. I,

ADD SUNSHINE
On cloudy days your hogs are being de
prived of valuable Vitamin D, that they
ordinarily &et from the ultra-violet rays
of the sun. Vitamin D Is essential to
the utilization of minerals, calcium and
phosphorous, in the bUilding of a strong
skeleton and sturdy body. A partial de
ficiency of Vitamin D, not severe enough
to cause obvious rickets, may result in
poor growth and development. Every
bag of Norco Hog-Maker Supplement
contains an ample supply of Vitamin D
to take care of the hog's entire Vitamin
D need. Be sure that your hogs get this
sunshine vitamin by feeding Norco Hog
Makt>r Supplement. See your Norco
Dealer today.

rf@~~O[Lt~MILLS
Hon~;j)!"{. f~Euat\SKA'

TUME IN lHE ·SC01'CHMAN" DOH BRIOC,E
W.J. A.G. af 12:10 NOON

~, '~'!':"~i'7~'~~r~""";:iy;'" .~::i . :rrIf ~

I e f ,~ .,4 .l, ~i
• I: ..

Ord, Nebraska

Goff's Quality Baby Chicks

ATTENTION
FRIENDS

Phone 168J

With government demands for more poultry and eggs you'll
want Hi"h Producing Stock. Our chicks are scientifically
producedo under close personal supervision, entirely from
farm-proven breeding flocks, enriched with U. S.E. O. P.
bloodlInes from the nation's outstanding pedigree breeders.
To get chicks when you want them, place your order in ad
vance. We still have several breeds from whIch to choose.
Bring your eggs for cusfom hatching on Tuesdays.

Poultry litter, Feeds, Remedies, Poultry Supplies.

GOIi'li"S IIATCHEUY

Auble Motors

F. V. HAUGHT I~~~~
I

A MESSAGE .'HO~I

HAUGHT'S PHODUCE &

THANSFElt co.
As we are paying as

much as the going price,
we want your eggs, cream,
poultry, and will give you
prompt service wito appre
ciation of business.
To the City Patrons:

SPlUNG ts NEAH
We have two trucks going

and want to haul away
your ashes and accumula
tion of winter.

PHONE 172 or 276

Gasolene pressure stove
2 Ford milkers .
Used creanl separator
32-volt radio
UO-volt radio
Several 110 and 32-volt

electric motors
5 used Delco plants
32-volt electric pressure

pump
New B-flat clarinet
C melody saxaphorie
Cash register
6-volt Wlncharger
2 air compressors
Potato chip machine, likE

new

I...

- I

i
Not everybodT with'. dona.
to .pare can shoot • JUD

:'~ stralght-bul everybody CaJI

shoot straIght to the bank an4
. buy War Bonds. Buy fOur

, 10% every par day.

,

Ord, Nebraska
~ ..._.. . '

Phone 95

$46.50

SOY BEAN MEAL
per ton

Carload Shorts and
Bran this week.

Farmers Elevator
\

Bring us your
WHEAT - CORN - OATS

RYE or BARLEY
for highest market

prices,

Meat Scraps, Limestone,
Salt, Bone Meal, Iodiz

ed Calcium

Carload to arrive this
week. We reserve the
right to l~mit purchase.

Wayne Feeds
It pays to feed. the b~s1

Get your supplies now
Eg~ Mash
ChICk starter
Chick Grower
Calf Meal
Pig & Sow Meal

COBS FOR SALE

has been stationed in California. lly.-Mr, and Mrs. Everett Wil- f..~~~~~~~~~~~~;'\
At present he is at the Clarence Iiams had as guests Sunday
Graff farm where he will work Ralph Ackles and his son Verl
this summer. aud family of. Comstock, Mr.

Rayol Goodenow of Wall Lake an~ Mrs. Carl W!!-lkup and three
ra. and Mrs. Marilla Huff of children of ScotI.a and Mr. and
Hubbard ta. arrived Tuesday to Mrs. John. Williams. It was
attend the f~neral of Mrs. M. B. Everett:s blf~hday. verI Ackles
Goodenow. Other relatives were liS a Private 111. the army and is
expected !home on furlough until next

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield ~unda~.-Mr. Day is on the sick
of Ericson were guests Saturday llst this week.--:-J~enry /Geweke
at the Ab Wilson home. and Everett WIlliams were at

Miss Gertrude Gorney, Garfield Bob Bishop's Monday looking at
Mutual Telephone operator was horses.c-Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pal
a bus passenger to Grand Island ser and famlly attended a farn
saturday. Ily dinner in honor of her

rAt the County club meeting brother Bing, who is home on a
held Friday, Mrs. Gus Asplund furlough, at the Beck home in
was reelected president and Mrs, Scotia Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs.
John Ehresman, secretary and Lloyd Peterson and daughter
treasurer. Achievement day will spent Sunday afternoon at the
be held March 26. Everett Johnson home.-Mrs.

Bill Valasek is the first to have
little chickens in this neighbor
hood with 350 nicely started.
Mrs. Bill Butler is getting pre
pared for chicks with two new
brooder houses.

Davis Creek-vMr. and M~s.
Will Graff moved Friday to the
place vacated by John Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koellin.g
moved Monday to Dr. Mlller s
place vacated by the Graff fam-

1:30 p. m.

S~turday, March l~

I

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Another good sale was held last Saturday and
the market was active. For this weeI\ we will have
a very s~ecial offering, including: '

65 head of bucket and sucklin~ calves,
22 head of mixed yearlings.
27 head of coming yearlings.
35 head of 600 lb. cattle that have had some grain.

The above cattle can either go as replacement
cattle or into the feed yard for continued feeding.
They are extra good quality.
5 good milk cows. .
1 reg. Hereford bull from Zangger herd, extra good.
2 whiteface bulls.
3 bologna bulls.
Several stock and feeder cows.

Cununins & Burdick, Auctioneers

SPECIAL - SPECIAL.

We will re-sell the hog shed at the Weller farm
during our sale Saturday. The original purchaser
has rented another farm and moved to another coun
ty, so this good shed must be sold again, It is 14x24
foot, has a shingle roof and a good floor. This will
be sold promptly at 1:30 so if you ate in the market
for something like ,this be there at that time.

, 140 Head of Stock Hogs and Weanling Pigs.
Also several brood sows and several boars.

10 Head of Good Farm Horses.

MACHINERY AUCTION.
11\."

We have a big offering of good machinery to sell
and will start promptly at 1:00. This inCludes:
ili~r D~

Corn planter Plow
Montgomery-Ward windmill Wagon
Dexter power washer
Nearly new enanlel top washing machine with a

Briggs-Stratton motor
Several other pieces of machinery

DON'T FORGET ART STILLMAN'S FARM SALE
at SCOTIA ON MARCH 17 and THE FRANK STARA
ESTATE SALE OI!' HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE at
ORD ON MAHCH 19.

.### ~H~tH_~###H'.
. ,

.
,,(-,._- -

High School News.

Last Wednesday the Junior
Thespians had charge of the
convocation, presenting a pa
triotiG one-act ,Play "Junket for
the Junk Man,' The' importance
of scrap metal to our war effort
was brought out in the play.

Almost 100 pounds of silk and
nylon hose have been collected
in tne Ord schools and the Vic
tory Corps salvage committee is
packing them for shipment to
New York. The new member on
the Victory Corps Coullcil is
Luetta Kuehl, who was chosen
to fill the vacancy left by Mild
red Athey's moving.

The American Legion Auxiliary
is sponsoring an essay contest,
open to any high school junior
and senIor. The ~ssays should
liot be over 500 words in length
and are to be on the subject,
"Making America Strong," Es
says winning prizes in this con
test will be entered in a. state
contest. -Avery Noll.

Car toon

'nt ads get results.

1 ;CTIONEER

\ es
:;: and wagon
I scales
,'i articles

.11.,"1''''''''''''''1,

trday Sale
:UAHClI 13

" SALE LOT

'MAN RICE

(mD, NEllH. '

!It'ring of Furniture

also

;rain cleaner, with

Thrilling Night"
Deal, Wenda Mckay

arch 16 - 17

\y

:..-1'~ "
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[ GREAT GILDERSLEEVE'
(Harold Peary)

( CORTES • GINNY SIMMS
( MARTIN and his ORCHESTRA

ROWN and hisORCHESTRA
, .J PETER LIND HAYES

DAY MONDAY

Iarch 1i1 - 15

, "TH~ MAlTEse fAlCON" to,' .
STOR' SYDNEY GREENSTREET

"IN. HUSTON· Sl;ftl•• , PiA,)0)' Rlo:h.lltd. t.-f.~.l.irq
·'u,i:l~ rVllrllrt& Post S.nll b¥ Rolon C.rwn

DAY SATURDAY

larch 12 - 13
.o rm.i: Fl:.\'flHE

I
Russell Clabaugh returned on

.A .A .A ... ... ... .A .A'" • 11 N Tuesday from Holly, Colo., where,...,., --------1_ Burwe. ews he has been visiting at the home

RD of his sister, Mrs. Clarence Pet-

)

tinger. for the last month.
, M A' t z 1 d The m-ro Bridge club met onWritten by rs. n on au. Tuesday eve'ning with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Manasil. Mr. and
' Dr. and Mrs. R. W: Wood at- for a score of years and mlore Mrs. O. W. Johnson were special

tended a birthday dinner SUl,1- has rented a farm near Arc rer. guests,
"'''_~','','''','''- day at the Shelby Lacy home 111 Thursday evening a farewell Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and

sargent in honor of Mr. Lac~. party was held for the famlly. Eldon, who have spent the win
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs, One of the largest crowds ever tel' ip, California, returned to
Lattimer Wood and daughterJ assembled in the neighborhood Burwell Saturday. Eldon expects
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wood ana gathered to extend sincere good to be inducted Into the army
MI·S. Bucklan of Sargent. wishes to this good neighbor in Soon. His parents' plans for the

he r new home. Mrs. Meyers has f t tl' rdennlte theyTIle members of the P ..E. O. h f u ure are ra ier 11 ,
d d suffered more than her s are 0 may move to town.

sisterhood enjoye a covere stark misfortune in the last few C. W. Hughes took a truckload
dish luncheon Monday evenmg years and friends have marveled of cattle to Omaha Sunday.
at the George Tunnicliff horne, at the gallant spirit with which . Alvin Davis came home Men
nrior to their regular meeting. she carries on. The famlly is day evening and returned to

Lyle Heitz returned to Kear- looking forward to the return of Grand Island Tuesday morning.
ney last week to resume work the son Johnny who was wound- Alvin is now working for the
for the Anderson Gravel com- ed in New Guinea. The Pat Merldan Construction company.
pany. Hizer Iarnlly have bought the old The Quilt club met Monday

Miss pearl Horner spent the Meyers farm from 1". A. Johnson with Mrs. O. A. Norland. Mrs.
week with her sister, Mrs. Lyle and are moving immediately. O. W. Johnson and Dickie were
Heitz and family. A visit during the lunch hour, special guests. .

The Bridge club met Tuesday one blustery cold March day to O. A. Norland left Friday on a
evening with Mrs. Henry Mc- Burwell's b.eautiful,new modern shopping tour for the store in st.
Mullen. Mrs. Albin Gaukel won school building found the coun- Louis. He rode as far as Fre-_,.,.,.,.",.,.,,.,.,,.,.,,_,,,,,.,.,,,,
high score and Mrs. Harry try pupils eating their lunch on mont with Glow Fackler.
Hughes, second high. the steps in the balcony. They The Wranglers met Monday

Miss Mary Wise, kindergarten sat huddled and hunched with evening at the Hallock hotel.
te.acller spent the week end In their coats on. One youngster, Ensign Lewis and Tom Banks
Lincoln. . t braver than the rest ballancedh.a were guests. This same evening

Miss Inez Longfellow s paren.s cup of cocoa precarious yon 1S Warren I~all invited Coach Zorn,
from Ansley came after her Fn- knees. Yes there are 103 rural Supt.', C. C. Scofield and the
day afternoon and Miss Ruth high .school students enrolled basketball boys to be his guests
Dickinson, commercialteac,her, this year. The tultlon for the and eat supper with the Wrang
also accompanied the party to high school pupils alone amount lers.
Ansley and later visited her sis- to over nine thousand dollars, !Nine boys from Garfield coun
ter who teaches school at Ma- $9270 to be exact. Surely enough ty received their physical exam
SOli City. to' provide a warm room and a matrons last week before indue-

Miss Maureen Troxell ",:as able bench with chairs at least.· tion into the army. They were
to return to her work In. the Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harrod Carroll Erickson, William Wright,
Lincoln schools after. several and sons took Miss Dorothy Lar- Frank Iwanski, Wayne Chaffin,
weeks of enforced vacation with sen to her home at Ewing Sl!n- Charles Tiff, Lavern Petska,
a broken leg. She left Sunday day. Miss Larsen has been with David Borden, Francis Hoffman
morning on the bus. That even- her sister, Mrs. Harrod, for the and Newell McGrew. Francis
ing the Troxell family took Rus- last five weeks. The Harrods Hoffman was transferred to Cal
sell as far as Grand Island. timed their visit to ,coinciqe with ifornia for induction. Official re
Russell who is in the merchant the birthday anmversarres of ports say that David Borden was
marine' service spent his short Mr. and Mrs. Casper Larsen.. accepted for the navy and Car
leave here and was on his way 'Miss Rose Ellen Keefe, MISS rol Erickson and William Wright
to Brooklyn to report for active Merle Phillipps and Archie Ray for the army. No reports have
duty. ' . were bus passengers to Grand been returned on the rest of the

Melvin Jonas moved the Jnn- Island S~turday mornmg. group. Joe Borden is also to be
my Fox famlly to Brewster on Beginnlng Monday, March 8, inducted into the army soon, but
Sunday and Monday trucked the Burwell schools opened ali he has been working in Kansas
the furiliture of Mr. and Mrs, nine o'clock war time, Ifor a long time and will be in
Lawrence Franssen to the small Mrs. Bernard Keefe and child- eluded in that state's quota.
Frank Meyers farm north of the ren spent the week at st. Libcry Mrs. Colleen Schulling left for
old mill. Melvin Jonas is the visiting at the home of her SI~- Omaha Monday to meet her hus
son of the new second hand tel', Mrs. Raymond Roark. Mrs. band, who is in the army and is
furniture dealer on the west side Keefe and chlldren returned to returning to Burwell for a. visit.
of the square, W. T. Jonas. .He Burwell Sunday. I Mr. and Mrs. Schulling will visit
is nineteen and will soon be in- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Koz~al the fonner's parents at Lincoln,
due ted into the army, included and LaRue were dmn~r guests Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy gave

WEDNE'SDAY in the Holt county quota from Sunday at Joe Kozeal s. k a. wedding dance Friday evening
O'Neill. Mrs. Aldrich Janicek, Fran Iat the local dance hall, This

Guests at the Karl Ziegler Janice~ and daughter Laverna was the elderly couple, who sur
farm home Sunday for dinner and MISS Helen Kozeal went. to prlsed their friends and were
included Mr. and Mrs. John Omaha ThursdaJ: to see Aldrich married recently at a Townsend
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stan- Janicek, who is III ~n On:~ha meeting. The Murphys invited
ek and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes, hospital. Mr. Janlcek s condition everyone to the dance who en-

Mr. and Mrs. Britton Peters is improving' and he plans t.o re: joyed old time music, there was
and Mrs. Hildreth Lyons took turn home 111 a. couple of \\~eks. no charge, the only stipulation
Mrs John Peters to Omaha and Charlie Gross was comnlltt~d I being, "no zig?:agging allowed,"
Thursday Mrs. Peters submitted to the state asylum and Sh~nff a term applied to the popular
to a goitre operation. Her dau- Johnson took him to Hastmgs dances.
ghter Mrs. Lyons, who stayed Friday. Owen Gilbert received an hen
with her in Omaha, reports that Word comes to Mrs .. Cordy or able discharge from the army
she is making a satisfactory re- Green that her son Irvin an~ as he Is' over the age limit. He "',,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,",,,.,,,.,,.,covery, his wife are parents of an 8~4 .:.:..::.-=..::....::.-=--..:---.;,.__.,.....z: -=-_-:~_'_ ~

Mrs. Fred Smith son Lyle and pound daughter, born Saturday, ~~--~~------e
daughter ~lsie and Mr. and Mrs. March 6. 't
Elzie Donner left Friday for Relatives gathered at the C. D. 0 d L· 'k M k
Dodge to attend the funeral of Bishop home Sunday to help r Ive'stoe ar et
Mrs. Smith's brother. They re- Mrs. Bishop celebrate her birth-
turned Sunday. . day. Besides the immediate

Ensign and Mrs. Robert Lewis family, g\lests were Mr. and Mrs.
are visiting at the B. A. Rose John Petltand family and Mrs.
home. Robert is located in Chi- Ben Petit from Sargent, Mr ..and
cago at present, where he is an Mrs. Alva. Bisher all.d family and
instructor in the l1aval air corps. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conrad and

I·---TTT~ Mrs. Anna Meyers, who has family.
T T T T lived on a. farm north of Burwell In district court Monday wuise

Partridge sued and was granted
a divorce from Leonard Part
ridge.

.Bert Hemmett returned to
Kearney, Sunday, after a. three,
weeks' visit with relatives in this)
vicinity.

Mrs. Fred Maxfield and Mrs.
Leonard Maxfield and small son
plan to leave Thursday for Dun
negan, Mo., to attend the golden
wedding anniversary ot their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Rinck. The celebration will be
held the 28th of March and the
six daughters and one son who
live in widely scattered sections
of the United States plan to at
tend.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Johnson observed their 6th
wedding anniversary and :l\1r'l
and Mrs. John Campbell observ-I
ed their 9th anniversary. An I
oyster supper was served at the
Johnson home that evening,
complete with ice cream and
cake. Others enjoying the occa
sion werf~. the Messrs. and Mes
dames Lee Lindsay, Cecil LInd-
say, Lee Johnson, H. B. Johnson,
Clarence Daniels, Roy Nighten
gale and Merle Dove.

The New Century club mem
bers and their husbands enjoy
ed a St. Patrick party at the
library Tuesday evening.

Sunday school teachers and
officers of the Christian church
he I d their regular monthly
meeting at the W. L. McMullen
home. '. They are completing
early plans for a vacation Bible
school. •

Miss Ella, Mae Kochanowski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Kochanowski returned to school
Mond~y after a week's illness.
. A dmner was given Sunday at
the Ansten Hald home in honor
of Private Charles Abbott, who
arrived Frid"l-Y noon from Camp
Campbell, Ky. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Abbott, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Schu,feldt and Mr. and
Mrs. otto Tet..schner and family.

Miss Dorothy Tetschner will
stay with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Abbott, who have
recently moved to town. and
complete this term of school.

A show was presented Tuesday
afternoon and evening at the
Rodeo theatre, proceeds to go to
the junior class.

Fourteen contestants will take
part in the declamatory contest
to be held Wednesday evening,
March 10. There will be two
orations, six dramatic readings,
and six humorous selections,
Friday evening the dramatic
cJ~ss will \)resent three short
plays, "The Valiant." "Bargain~
in Haircuts," and 'iWbo Gets the

Car Tonight." i . \, '
"
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NOLL SEED CO.
"It paJl8 to bu:/ from NoU"

Baby Chicks
Most of the Hatcheries

are sold out of chicks for
March and April. If you
have not ordered your
chicks as yet, be sure to get
your order in soon. We
have only a few thousand
chicks booked for either
March or April that are
available. Let us have your
order for May chicks this
week.

Starting l\lash
Blue Tag starter. $3.25 per

bag.
Y-0 Vitalized starter. $3.55

per bag.
Y-0 Starter with Avi Tabs,

$4.00 per bag.
Blue Tag Laying Mash,

$2.50 per bag.
Y-0 Vitallzed Laying Mash,

$2.80 per bag.
Ask us for prices on 10

and 20 bag lots.

Chick Litter
We carry a large stock of

Chick Litter, Hygeno, F-D
Litter, and when available
Peat Moss. Get your litter
early..

Seed Potatoes
Seed pStatoes have made

a strong advance in the
last couple of weeks and it
looks as if we will have a
very definite shortage of
good seed. It seems almost
impossible to get Certified
seed now; with an advance
of about $1.00 per sack on
good seed it is quite evi
dent that seed will be hard
to get at planting time. It
has been very hard for us
to make up our minds that
we can have very serious
shortages, but from the In
formation we can get from
Trade Papers and Govern
ment reports we will see
m,\nr. other items very
shor.

Garden Seeds
Buy garden seed now.

Many varieties will not be
available very long. We
have been informed that
on some items we will not
be able to get replace
ments when present stocks
are gone. Onion Sets and
Plants are scarce and very
high. We expect our plants
to arrive next week and
rou can keep these plants
lll' a cool place for several
weeks so don't wait.

Corn Contracts
We have some very at

tractive popcorn and waxy
corn contracts. If you are
interested in growing pop
corn or waxy corn see us
this week. We will reserve
an acreage if you will
phone us.

Seed Beans
Beans are one of the war

crops tha t we are asked to
grow in this section. We
are planning to get in a
large shipment of Great
Northern or large Navy
Beans and will make a very
attractive price for delivery
of this seed as soon as it
arrives. If interested ask
us about it.

-Quiz want ads get results.

=

ADD SUNSHINE
On cloudy days your hogs are being de
prived of valuable Vitamin D, that theY
Ordinarily !?jet from the ultra-violet rays
of the sun. Vitamin D is essential to
the utilization of minerals, calcium and
phosphorous, in the building of a strong
skeleton and sturdy body. A partial de
ficiency of Vitamin D, not seyere enough
to cause obvious rickets, may result in
poor growth and development. E.very
bag of Norco Hog-Maker Supplement
contains an ample supply of Vitamin D
to take care of the hog's entire Vitamin
D need. Be sure that your hogs get this
sunshine vitamin br. feeding Norco Hog
Maker Supplemen·. See j'our Norco
Dealer today.

HOr1~OrL~M!LLS
"On~o!.,·(, .~ EtHli\SKA

TUNE IN THE ·SC07·CHMAN" DOli 8RIO(,E
W.IJ. Adi, af 12.:10 NOON'1' ~'''';'''~'''7'I',;;p:",':r~ ':;i~"f1L::' ,',Ytr :'
I. a ..b: ..1 ~. ".. '

Pi.~.~'~':l1 , t t

Goff's Quality Baby Chicks

ATTENTION
FRIENDS

Phone 168J

With government demands for more poultry and eggs you'll
want High Producing Stock. Our chicks are scientifically
produced under close personal supervision, entirely from
farm-proven breeding flocks, enriched with U. S. .R. O. P.
bloodlmes from the nation's outstanding pedigree breeders.
To get chicks when you want them, place your order in ad
vance. We still haye several breeds from which to choose.
Bring your eggs for cusfom hatching on Tuesdays.

Poultry litter, Feeds, Remedies, Poultry SuppUes.

GOli'li"S IIATCHEHY

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska

t\ iUESSAGE FRO"'l

HAUGHT'S PRODUCE &

TRANSliElt CO.

As we are .paying as
much as the going price,
we want your eggs, cream,
poultry, and will give you
prompt service witb appre
ciation of business.
To the Oity Patrons:

SPlUNG is NEAH
We have two trucks going

and want to haul away
your ashes and accumula
tion of winter.

PlIO~E 172 or 276

Gasolene pressure stove
2 Ford milkers
Used cream separator
32-volt radio
110-volt radio
Several 110 and 32-volt

electric motors
5 used Delco plants
32-volt electric pressure

pump
New Bvflab clarlnet
C melody saxaphone
Oash register
6-volt Wincharger
2 air compressors
Potato chip machine, likE

new

F. V.. HAUGHT I~~~~
I

t
Not cver)'b~, with' a dollu
to .paro can shoot a fUJI

'-=i .tralght-bul ever)'body can
.hool stralgh& to the bank and

. bllY War Bonds. BIlY fOur
. 10% every pay day.

i.

Phone 95

$46.50

COBS FOR SALE

SOY BEAN MEAL
per ton

Carload Shorts and
Bran this week.

Bring us your
WHEAT - CORN - OATS

RYE or BARLEY
for highest market

prices.

Farmers Elevator
\

Meat Scraps, Limestone,
Salt, Bone Meal, Iodiz

ed Calcium

Carload to arrive this
week. We reserve the
right to l~mit purchase,

Wayne Feeds
It pays to feed the b:s1
Get your supplies now
Eg~ Mash
Cluck Starter
Chick Grower
Calf Meal
Pig & Sow Meal

has been stationed in Callfornia. !Iy.-Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wil- f.r~~~~~~~~~~~~;:\
At present he is at the Clarence Iiams had as guests Sunday
Graff farm where he will work Ralph Ackles and his son VerI
this summer. and family of. Comstock, Mr.

Rayol Goodenow of Wall Lake an~ Mrs. Carl W~lkup and three
Ia.. and Mrs. Marilla HufI of children of Scotl~ and Mr. and
Hubbard. Ia., arrived Tuesday to 1§.rs. J,ohn. WIllIams. It was
attend the funeral of Mrs. M. B. Everett.s birthday, V~rI Ackles
Goodenow. Other relatives werelis a Private in the army and is
expected home on furlough until next

Mr and Mrs Howard Bodyfield SundaY.-Mr. Day is on the sick
of Er'icson wel:e guests Saturday list this week.-Henry .Geweke
at the Ab Wilson home. and Everett Williams were at

Miss Gertrude Gorney, Garfield Bob BIshop's Monday looking at
Mutual Telephone operator was horses.-Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pal
a bus passenger to Grand Island ser and family attended a fam
Saturday. l1y dinner in honor of her

rAt' the County club meeting brother Bing, who is home on a
held It'riday, Mrs. Gus Asplund furlough, at the Beck home in
was reelected president and Mrs. Scotia SundaY.-Mr. and Mrs.
John Ehresman, secretary and Lloyd Peterson and daughter
treasurer. Achievement day will spent Sunday afternoon at the
be held March 26. Evcrett Johnson home.-Mrs.

Bill Valasek is the first to have
Davis Creek-Mr. and Mfs. little chickens in this neighbor

WIll Graff moved Friday to the hood with 350 nicely started,
place vacated by John Willia~ns. Mrs. Bill Butler is getting pre
M1'. and Mrs. Harold Koellll1g pared for chicks with two new
moved Monday to Dr. Miller's brooder houses.
place vacated by the Graff fam- _

1:30 p. m.

MACHINEHY AUCTION.

Saturday, March l~
• i •

announces its Offering for the regUlar weekly sale

Another. good sale was held last Saturday and
the market was active. For this wee1\ we will haVe
a very s~ecial offering, including: '

65 head of bucket and sucklin~ calves.
22 head of mixed yearlings.
27 head of coming yearlings.
35 head of 600 lb. cattle that have had some grain.

The above cattle can either go as replacement
cattle or into the feed yard for continued feeding.
They are extra good quality.
5 good milk cows.
1 reg. Hereford. bull from Zangger herd, extra good.
2 whiteface bulls.
3 bologna bulls.
Several stOCk and feeder cows.

SPECIAL - SPECIAL.

We will re-sell the hog shed at the Weller farm
during our sale Saturday. The original purchaser
has rented another faun and moved to another coun
ty, so this good shed must be sold again. It is 14x24
foot, has a shingle roof and a good floor. This will
be sold promptly at 1:30 so if you ai'e in the market
for something like .this be there at that time.

, 140 Head of Stock Hogs and Weanling Pigs.
Also several brood sows and several boars.

10 Head of Good Farm Horses.

11\."-

We have a big offering of good machinery to sell
and \vill start promptly at 1:00. This includes:
Lister Disc
COl'll planter Plow
Montgomery-Ward windmill Wagon
Dexter power washer
Nearly new enan1el top washing machine with a

Briggs-Stratton motor
Several other pieces of machinery

DON'T FORGET ART STILLMAN'S FARM SALE
at SCOTIA ON MARCH 17 and THE FRANK STARA
ESTATE SALE O:V' HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE at
ORD ON MARCH 19.

~,.j,,,~~,~,.,~

~

Ord Livestock Market

,
, ..r- ..._. -

lligh School News.

Last Wednesday the Junior
Thespians had char~e of the
convocation, presentll1g a pa
triotic one-act play "Junket for
the Junk Man.' The' importance
of scrap metal to our war efIort
was brought out in the play,

Almost 100 pounds of silk and
nylon hose have been collected
in the Ord schools and the Vic
tory Oorps salvage committee is
packing them for shipment to
New York. The new member on
the Victory Corps Councll is
Luetta Kuehl, who was chosen
to fill the vacancy left by Mild
red Athey's moving.

The American Legion Auxiliary
is sponsoring an essay contest,
open to any high school junior
and senior. The essays should
liot be over 500 words in length
and are to be on the subject,
"Making America Strong." Es
says winning prizes in this con
test will be entered in a state
contest. -Avery Noll.

( .- ~l<;'

~...

Cartoon

AUOTI9NEER

UOl'lILE "'B.\.Tl·lUJ

JPIANT
)

. 7, want ads get results.

1\Iarch 16 • 17

(ERMAN RICE

MARCIl 13

ON SALE LOT

ORD, NEllH.

;e 01fering of Furniture

also

per grain cleaner, with
I sieves

rack .and wagon
. 1'ur111 scales

i l'l'OUS articles

~tturdaySale

',·hn Be at, 'Venda Mckay

;UNDAY MONDAY

l\larch 14 . 15

I' ,
"* . ",', J.

< • _, /~0):I" • "'"
.~ .:"'" 17 . ,,\lll\\' ~~,

'. !""'l..~}. ~\l'~\~t 10:~f\\\.,.Ii f
k;>:tt\~"u p.".
'~' " ~ttl ~£.~
'....~'f~~. '.,~~~~-' "''-'$il''~.\.\..=,,--//1 --~-.._~If. u~d;~ .
'THE GREAT GILDERSLEEVE'

(Harold Peary)
MAPY CORTES • GINNY SIMMS

,iEDDY MARTiN and his ORCHESTRA
LES BROWN and his ORCHESTRA

and PETER LIND HAYES

with "{Hi MALTESE fALCON" ,ad •

iY ASTOR' SYDNEY GREENSTREET
.'J ty JOHN HU~TON. SClun Pla.)"b~ r'llch.ll;111f.~ilo.. l..,
n U.• S41lolra~. ,,,,..tun. P,..Sl S.n.l bl Roli." c.~

One Thrilling Night"

'1UDAY SATURDAY

March 12 • 13

I
Russell Clabaugh returned on

\ .I. .I. .I. .I. .I. .I. .I.~ • 11 N Tuesday from Holly, 0010., where

~...---"""'" 1_ Bur.we. ews he has been visiting at the home) RD of his sister. Mrs. Clarence Pet-
tinger. for the l:1st month.

tti b MAt Z 1 d The Hi-Lo Bridge club met onWri en y rs. n on au. Tuesday eve'ning with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Manasil. Mr. and

. Dr. and Mrs. R. W: Wood at- for a score of years and more Mrs. O. W. Johnson were special
tended a birthday dinner SU~l- has rented a farm near Archer. guests.

""~",.",.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,day at the Shelby Lacy home III Thursday evening a farewell Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and
Sargent in honor of Mr. Lacy. party was held for the famlly. Eldon. who have spent the win
Other guests were Mr. and

o
' Mr~. One of the largest crowds ever tel' ip Califoruf a, returned to

Lattimer Wood and dauohtelJ assembled in the neighborhood Burwell Saturdal. Eldon expects
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wood ana gathered to extend sincere good to be inducted 111tO the army
MI·S . Bucklan of Sargent. wishes to this good neighbor in soon. His parents' plans for the

he r new home. Mrs. Meyers has ! t tl' d fini t tl eTIle members of the P ..E. O. f u ure are ra rer 111 e nite, 1 ysurrered more than her share 0 t tsisterhood enjoyed a cover.ed f may move 0 own.
stark misfortune in the last ew 0 W I" ! t k t kloaddish luncheon Monday evening 1 d .. rug ies 00 a rue c

. i l'fI h years and friends have marve e of cattle to Omaha Sunday.
at the George Tunn c 1 orne, at the gallant spirit with which . Alvin Davis came home Mon
nrior to their regular meeting. she carries on. The family is day evening and returned to

Lyle Heitz returned to Kear- looking forward to the return of Grand Island Tuesday morning.
ney last week to resume work the son Johnny who was wound- Alvin is now working for the
for the Anderson Gravel com- ed in New Guinea. The Pat Meridan Construction company.
pany, Hizer farnlly have bought the old The Quilt club met Monday

Miss Pearl Horner spent the Meyers farm from It'. A. Johnson with Mrs. O. A. Norland. Mrs.
week with her sister. Mrs. Lyle and are moving immediately. O. W. Johnson and Dickie were
Heitz and family. A visit during the lunch hour, special guests. .

The Bridge club met Tuesday one blustery cold March day to O. A. Norland left Friday on a
evening with Mrs. Henry Mc- Burwell's beautiful c new modern shol(ping tour for the store in st.
Mullen. Mrs. Albin Gaukel won school building found the coun- Lams. He rode as far as Fre- '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''10
high score and Mrs. Harry try pupils eating their lunch on mont with Glow Fackler.
Hughes, second high. the steps in the balcony. They The Wranglers met Monday

Miss Mary Wise, kindergarten sat huddled and hunched with evening at the Hallock hotel.
teacher spent the week end in their coats on. One youngster, Ensign Lewis and Tom Banks
L· 011' braver than the rest balanced a t 'I'hi a re e l'llgInc I. 't· . hl were guess. IS s n ev n

Miss Inez Longfellow s paren s cup of cocoa precariously on IS Warren Hall invited Coach Zorn,
from Ansley came after her Fri- knees. Yes there are 103 rural Supt, .. C. O. Scofield and the
day afternoon and Miss Ruth high school stUd~l,ltS enrolled basketball boys to be his guests
Dlckinson, commercial teacher, this year. The tuitlon for the and eat supper with the Wrang
also accompanied the party .to high school pupils alone amount Iers,
Ansley and later visited her SIS- to over nine thousand dollars, !Nine boys from Garfield coun
ter who teaches school at Ma- $9270 to be exact. Surely enough ty received their physical exam
SOli City., to' provide a warm room and a inations last week before induc-

Miss Maureen Troxell was able bench with chairs at least.' tion into the army. They were
to return to her work in the Mr. and Mrs. clarence Harrod Carroll Erickson, William Wright,
Lincoln schools after, several and sons took Miss Dor~thY Lar- Frank Iwanski. Wayne Chaffin,
weeks of enforced vacation. WIth sen to her home at Ewing Sun- charles Tiff. Lavern Petska,
a broken leg. She left Sunday day. Miss Larsen has been with David Borden, Francis Hoffman
morning On the bus. That even- her sister. Mrs. Harrod, for the and Newell McGrew. Francis
lng the Troxell family took Rus- last five weeks. The Harrods Hoffman was transferred to Cal
sell as far as Grand Island. timed their visit to coincide with Ifornla for induction. Offlclal re
Russell who is in the merchant the birthday anniversaries of ports say that David Borden was
marine' service spent his short Mr. and Mrs. Casper Larsen.. accepted for the navy and Oar
leave here and was on his way Miss Rose Ellen Keefe, MISS 1'01 Erickson and William Wright
to Brooklyn to report for active Merle Phillipps and Archie Ray for the army. No reports have
duty. . . were bus passengers to Grand been returned on the rest of the

Melvin Jonas moved the Jnn- Island S~tUI'day morning. group. Joe Borden is also to be
my Fox family to Brewster on Beginning Monday, March 8/ inducted into the army soon, but
Sunday, and Monday, trucked the Burwell schools opened at he has been working in Kansas
the furniture of Mr. and Mrs. nine o'clock war tIme. (for a long time and will be in
Lawrence Franssen to the small Mrs. Bernard Keefe and chlld- cluded in that state's quota.
Frank Meyers farm north of the ren spent the week at st. Libo.ry Mrs. Oolleen Schulling left for
old mill. Melvin Jonas is the visiting at the home of her SI$- Omaha Monday to meet her hus
son of the new second hand tel', Mrs. RaYl~10nd Roark. Mrs. band. who is in the army and is
furniture dealer on the west side Keefe and chIldren returned to returning to Burwell for a visit.
of the square, W. T. Jonas. .He Burwell Sunday. , Mr. and Mrs. Schulling will visit
is nineteen and will soon be 111- Mr. and Mrs. Le~nard Kozeal the former's parents at Lincoln.
ducted into the army, included and LaRue were dmn~r guests Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy gave

~DAY WEDNESDAY in the Holt county quota from, Sunday at Joe Kozeal s. k a wedding dance l"riday evening
oJ O'Neill. . Mrs. Aldrich Janicek, Fran at the local dance hall. This

Guests at the Karl Z~egler Jan!ce~ and daughter Laverna was the elderly couple, who sur
farm home Sunday for dmner and MISS Helen Kozeal went. to prised their friends and were
included Mr. and Mrs. John Omaha Thursda:>; to see Aldnch married recently at a Townsend
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stall- Janicek. who is m ~n On,l<l;ha meeting. The Murphys invited
ek and Mr. and Mrs. DOll Hughes. hospital. Mr. Janicl'k s condItlOll! everyone to the dance who ell

Mr. and Mrs. Britton Peters is improvil1!? and he plans to re- joyed old time music, there was
and Mrs. Hildreth Lyons took turn home 111 a couple of w~eks. no charge, the only stipulatioll
Mrs. John Peters to Omaha. and Charlie Gross was commltt~d being, "no zig~agging allowed,"
Thursday Mrs. Pe.ters submItted to the state asy~um and Sh~n!! a term applied to the popular
to a goitre operation. Her dau- Johnson took hlln to Hastmgs dances
ghter Mrs. Lyons, who stayed Friday. Oweli Gilbert received an hon
with her in Omaha, reports that Word comes to Mrs.. Oordy or able discharge from the army
she is making a satisfactory re- Green that her son Irvm and as he is over the age limit. He,,,,,.,,,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,,,
covery. his wife are parents of an 8%

Mrs. Fred Smith son Lyle and pound daughter. born Saturday,
daughter Ejlsie and Mr. and Mrs. March 6.
Elzie Donner left Friday for Relatives gathered at the O. D.
Dodge to attend the funeral of Bishop home Sunday to help I
Mrs Smith's brother. They re- Mrs. Bishop celebrate her bi~th
tunied Sunday. . . day. Besides the immedIate

Ensign and Mrs. Robert Lewis family, guests were Mr. and Mrs.
are visiting at the B. A, Rose John Petit and family. and Mrs.
home. Robert is located in Chi- Ben Petit from Sargent, Mr. and
cago at present, where he is an Mrs. Alva Bisher a1ld family and
instructor in the .naval air corps. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conrad and·"-TTTTTT' Mrs. Anna Meyers, who has family.

T T T Jived on a farm north of Burwell In district court Monday Louise-------------------------1Partridge sued and was granted
a divorce from Leonard Part
ridge.

Bert Hemmett returned to
Kearney. Sunday, after a three,
weeks' visit with relatives in this 1
vicinity.

Mrs. Fred Maxfield and Mrs.
Leonard Maxfield and small son
plan to leave Thursday for Dun
negan, Mo., to attend the golden
wedding anniversary at their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Rinck. The celebration will be
held the 28th of Mal'ch and the
six daughters and one son who
live in widely scattered sections
of the United States plan to at
tend.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Johnson observed their 6th
wedding anniversary and Mr. J

and Mrs. John Oampbell observ-I
ed their 9th anniversary. An I
oyster supper was served at the
Johnson home that evening,
complete with ice cream and
cake. Others enjoying the occa
sion wer~ the Messrs. and Mes
dames Lee Lindsay. Cecil Llnd
say, Lee Johnson, H. B. Johnson,
Olarence Daniels, Roy Nighten
gale and Merle Dove.

The New Century club mem
bers and their husbands enjoy
ed a st. Patrick party at the
library Tuesday evening.

Sunday school teachers and
officers of the Christian church
he I d their regular monthly
meeting at the W. L. McMullen
home. . They are completing
early plans for a vacation Bible
school. •

Miss Ella, Mae Kochanowski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Kochanowski returned to school
Mond~y after a week's illness.

. A dmner was given Sunday at
the Ansten Hald home in honor
of Private Charles Abbott, who
arrived Frid::j.Y. noon from Camp
Campbell, Ky. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. A.ndy Abbott, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul SchuJeldt and Mr. and

. Mrs. otto Tetschner and family.THIS SPRING If YOU WANT TO Miss Dorothy Tetschuer will'1 . stay with her grandparents, Mr.

MAKE EXTRA DOLLARS FROM. and Mrs. Andy Abbott. who have
recently moved to town. and
complete this term of school.

YOUR CORAl CROP NEXT FALL' A show was presented Tuesday
IV • aftel'lloon and evening at the

~' Rodeo theatre, proceeds to go to
O~I ~ -,; the junior class.

'R'" M.\ltf,r-;) ';>~?" Fourteen contestants will take.., Ct""l '''' part in the declamatory contest
"M£fR~OC~R':l\bNC\\\C "GO, \ll. ':.,':;" to be held Wednesday evening,
,... l;. ~ t-' ~ March 10. There will be two

S S1REE1 , ~" eORU. orations, six dramatic readings,
ADAM. U1 WH\ n and six humorous selections.

\~;R~;"OR~0"ot.1 ..O,...;'..·..:i.,7.;.~.).~~,~,:... :;.~·~.·..:.,.i,.".~.·•.·../.·.;.~~J.}.~I.~.·.~i~.:..... :.'.J ~;£i::V}'~l:~~i~~~ll~~1.~r;t·::l~~~~ Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers O,~d, Nebraska
,,<.. •••• n Haircuts," and 'jWl,1o Gets the ."""N#~~__~ N"'~ ~'UN##.

.J" ~r~ ..Car Tonight." , . \ . ,
{c'

'l. •• '
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50

3 Months .75

Rationing of ~leat
Butter, Cheese will
Start on ~larch 28

16 Points Per Person Each
Week, OPA to Announce

Point Values Soon.

Eight Boy Scouts
R. o. "Bill" Pierce, an irriga- to Court of Honor

tion engineer with the U. S. re-'
clamation service, has been vl- The board of review of Boy
siting in Ord this week with his Scout troop No. 194 met last
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tuesday and passed on require
Pierce, and Monday evening told ments for advancement and
members of the Rotary' club merit badges for Ord Scouts
about work in which he has been with the result that Roger MllI~
engaged this winter at Salinas, er was found eligible for ad
Cali!., where the governll1ent is vancement from tenderfoot t()
raising guayule un~er irrigaVon, 2nd class ranking, Gordon Sor-

Guayule, a natIve MeXIcan ensen, Lyle Manchester and Ar
plant., is raised for it.s rubber thur Larsen were found eligible
content a,nd under irrigation for advancement from 2nd class
produces m two years a crop to 1st class rallkinO" and Edwin
that would take 12 or 13 ye.ars to Jirak, Bob Marks,OlIugh Cahill
grow under dry land condItions, and Don Andersen were foun(J
f'ierce. said. 'I'h?usands of acres to l~ave passed requirements tl>
m CalIfornia, Anzona/ New Mex- recelve LIfe SCout merit badges.
ico and Texas are belllg planted Presentation of the badoes
to guayule a,t the present time, will be at a court of hOllor toObe
he said, .ap.d acreage planted held in about two weeks which
near Salmas two years ago Is the public will be invited to at-
being harvested. tend.

Pierce Works on
GuaYlile Project

-12;
wrhe Paper With The Pictures"

Mrs. Hattie Baird is paying her
first visit to Ord in several years,
visiting reIa tives and friends.
She arrived Wednesday last week
from North Platte, where she has
been spending several weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Fitzpatrick, whose husband was
called to service Dec. 1. Dr. I<'itz
patrick is stationed at Great
Lakes naval training station and
was recently home on a four day
furlough to see his family, which
includes three little dau~hters;
aged four, five and six.

Mrs. Baird came t.o Nebraska

Boy Pilferers Are
Put on Probation

Two high school boys, Ladd
Kretensky and Eldon Janicek,
who were arrested March 4 on
petty larceny charges, filed pleas
of guilty when they were ar
raigned in county court last
Thursday, and on the witness
stand admitted se'r'eral instances
of petty thievery in which they
engaged. Each lad is 15 years
old.

The Kvetensky boy admitted
stealing $5.00 from Phyllis Hill's
locker at the high school and
said he had previously stolen
small amounts from other lock
ers. The Janicek boy admitted
prowling the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and steal
ing $4.00 and a cigarette 1ighter
and said that the evening before
he tried to enter the C. E. Rus
missel residence for a similar
purpose but could not gain en-
trance. .

Judge John L. Andersen order
ed the boys to pay bac k the
money they stole and placed
them on parole under stringent
conditions, violation of which
will result in ja11 sentences for
them.

Clements Sell Tuesday Morn
to Quiz Interests, Will

Print Final Issue.

No_ Loup Loyalist
to Be Consolidated
with The Ord Quiz

in August, going directly to the
horne of Mrs. Jack Peyton at
Cambridge. The Peyton's are
well, she says, and busy. Another
daughter, Ruth, is' expected to
reach Ord next week.

Mrs. Baird's son, Bill, is in
New York City at present,
studying to become a captain.
He has been first officer of one
of the big Pan-American planes
for many months past, and "can
hardly keep his feet' on the
ground," declares Mrs. Baird,

The former Ord resident will
visit here another two weeks,

Tuesday morning a deal was she thought. 'Meat, butter and cooking olls,
completed in which Peter E. and cheese and canned fish will join
Ora A. Clement, owners of the W 0 I the list of rationed foods at mld-
North Loup Loyalist, sold their ,orry ver nC0111e night March 28, the OPA has an-
newspaper to H. D. and E. C. nounced, and housewives will
Leggett for consolidation with Tax 1111011"dllt Calise have still another problem toThe Ord Quiz, efIective after. y solve each time they go shop-
today's issue is published. The ping-how to spend their spec-
Clements are printing their final of Jackman Suicide ial points to best advantage in
issue today and hereafter the the purchase of these foods.
Loyalist will be represented by The red stamps in War Ration
a department in The Quiz. Book NO.2 will be used for meats

Their inability to secure help Prominent No. LOUI) Fanner, etc" the OPA reveals, and in the
and a falling off of advertising llrst month each holder of a ra
due to war conditions are the ,78, Found Dead of Monox- tion book, regardless of age, will
reasons for their decision to sell, ide Gas March 10th. have a basic allotment of IS
say Mr. and Mrs. Clement, who points a week to spend.
bao~ou.~ht the Loyalist only a year The latest rationing program

~Worry Over income tax prob- \ '11 . cl d
TIle Loyalist subscrtptlon llst VI In ue;'

• 0 lems is believed to have been a All f 1 fwlll be combined with the Q'll", t lb tl f t brl I'es 1, rozen, cured, smok-~,' • a con 1'1 II ll1g ac or in ringmg cd add t d t
list at once and Loyalist sub- about the suicide of A. H. Jack- n canue mea s an mea
scribers who are paid in advance man, 78, of North Loup, last products derived from beef, veail,will receive the Q'll'Z for the f'lll d d 1 lamb, mutton and pork, as we" ~, • • We nes ay, Marc 1 10. His body a' "va let ts" dterm for which they paJ..l, People f " :s l' c, Y mea s an sausages;

, '- - ~l was ound about 3:00 in the ar- d f 1 dIll -who are subscribers of both the canne IS1 an s ie fish. All
• v v ternoon by Clyde Wlllou~hby, a natural d d 1

Loyalist and Quiz will receive tenant on one of 'his farms. • ra an processe c ieeses
credit on their Quiz subscrlp- k h and most of their derivatives
ti f tl h Mr. Jac man left is home but not cottage cheeses alld

CO
olllllingor. le issues they ave about 8:00 in the morning and cream Cheese; most edible oils

did not return. Mr. WillOU~hbY and fats' 1 d' b tt 1 dTIle consolidation folIo \" s b inc u mg u er, ar• tried to call him y telep ione rna . 1 teni 1 d I'
closely the deal made two weeks but got no' answer at the Jack- rgarme, s lor emng, sa a oi s
ago 1'11 which the Arcadian S'lS- Id k and cooking ells (excluding may-- • man res ence, as Mrs, Jac man onnaise i 1 d d . )pended publication and was i d f d d h' 0; anc sa a ressmgs.

c. .• "s ea an oes not answer t e No "f "f f t
consolidated with The Quiz, and phone.' About 2:00 in the after- reeze 0 any 0 hese
t his ne\"spaper 110\" b"collle~ tIle '11 I b d t h prodUcts in advance of ration7"

" '. '- v nooll WI oug 1 y rov~ 0 t e mg is pIa 1 ed 1 hi'
only newspaper in Valley county. Jackman home and asked Mrs. I n un ess pu Ie

Only the subscription list, Jackman where her husband buying rel1ects a tendency til
liame, legal entity and good will was, only to leal'll that he had hoard, in which case a "freeze'·
are l'I1Clud"d 1'11 tIle Q'll"'-Loyall' ~t 1 ft I d tl tId may be put into effect. In n()

~ , " "e ear y an la s le suppose '11 1 f t b t cd
deal, however, as Mr. and Mrs. he had gone to the farm. Mr. case WI sa e 0 mea e 13 opp •
Clement retain ownership of Willoughby then went to the the OPA promises. I
thel' r ~l'llt'l'Ilg eq'IJ'plIlellt aild f d ,Consumers will not be asked, ~'arage and oun Mr. JackmAn s t d 1 t f tl Iagree dispose of it outside of body in his car. 0 ec are amoun.s 0 le new y
Valley county as quickly as pos- The engine of the car was still rationed foods they ha'r'e on
sibl". hand in cans or in storage lock-

0;;- running and a hose had been
The Loyalist was founded in attached to the exhaust and run ers.

188.7 by the late E. W. Black and into the back window, Evident- During the week from Mardi
was conducted by him, except ly he had been dead for some 29 to April 4 the red stamps Iet-
for a couple of years when pub- time. tered "A" will be validh' from
licatlon was sus~ended, until d kId April 4 to April 11 t e redOn Tues ay Mr. Jap man la stam 'lette ed "B" b1899 when it was Qught by the spent most of the day with Ches • ps l' may e us
late Walter Rood who operated k" . cd; from A1Jril 11 to April 18 the
it until his death.. Hls widow, Chinn wor lllg on, hIS inCOme stamps lettered "C," and frum
no\v Mr' GeOlge l\la a 0 ed tax report an~ had ~eemed ner- April 18 to 25 the st<Unps letter
the Loy1itst UI~til sh/soldwU a yous and worned ~t Its complex- ed "D." Each stamp will have a
year ago to Mr. and Mrs. Clem- lties. and at .the Slze of the tax value of 16 points. All will ex
ent. For a time it was leased ~e \\ould ha"e to pay" No oth~rl pire April 30 if not used before
and operated by Melvin Cornell, 1easo.n can be aS~llbed t? h~s that time. Red stamps letten'd
now of Ravenna, and later was fse~~siwn to take Ius own hfe, It "E". will.be valid ";pril 25 and
leased by M. G. Williams, of Sco- ,'.Mr. Jackman was born at La- ;l~~I~c~~lll~te:alue WIll be an-
tia, before the Clements pur- con, Ill" on Febr. 16, 1865, the The officlal'll'st of po'lt "il
chased it. son of Mr. and Mrs. August • . .n ,s WI

Mrs. E,.thel HMner will con- Jackman, who had come fru'lll b~ made p~bhc some tnne next
tinue to ~epresent the Quiz in Lorraine, France and settled ""eek and w!ll !?e sta.ted on a P~l
North Loup for the present and there. On FebI'. 20, 1889 he was vP?lund basis. "':'lth dltIerences in
will be authorized to handle ad- married in I<'remont, Nebr., to .a \~es aCCOi dmg. to the s.upply
vertising and job work orders Miss Antoinette MaJ'o and five sltu.ltion and wlth regaid tl>
and collect subscriptions. The daughters were born to them c~nsum,er preferences.. There
a~s of Nort!l Lou~ merchants one dying at the age of six. Sur~ I WIll be about 150 meat Items and
WIll be pubhshed. 111 th~ No~th vivors include Mrs. Sterling lists giving the point values of
V;mp department 111 conJunctlOn, Manchester, North LoUP; Mrs. each will be posted in all stores.
Flth North Loup news and fea- Paul Tolen, Cheyenne, Wyo.; Newspaper speqllatiol\ guesses
tures: . Mrs. Edmund Geis, Ei centro, the point value of the best steak
. ThIS c~:m~oUdation, lt ~s be- Cali!., and Mrs. Thomas Williams at about 10 points per pound

heved, WIll mcr~ase the cll'cula- of Ord. He also leaves his wife, dropping to as few as 2 pointS
tion of the QUIZ to a rec?rd 7 grandchildren, 2 great grand- per pound for less cholee cuts of
figure ?f 3,700 or more, J.llakmg children one sister-in-law Mrs. meat, but this is entirely unoffi-
the QUIZ one of the ~ or 3 largest Kate Jackman Grant Neb/ and cial. .
weekly newspapers 111 Nebraska. a host of frien'ds. ' , The new plan places no oili-

A few years after Mr. and Mrs. cial restrictions on any of the
Jacknwan were married they rationed foods raised by fanners
homesteaded in Perkins county if used for their own tables but.
remaining there seven years and when a farmer sell.s home-pro
then moving to Valley county duced meat or butter he must.
where Mr. Jackman has been a collect ration stamps, checks or
prominent citizen for' the past certificates and surrender the
42 years. lIe lived on his farm collected points to OPA. After
in Dist. 42 until 1934 when he April 1 fanners must obtain
retired from active farming and "farfJ.n slaughter" permits from
moved to North Loup, though he the county ration board in ord
still maintained a close contact er t<> slau~hter for sale.
with and interest in farming Exempted from the ration
problems and supervised his order are all poultry and game
farming interests closely. whether fresh, frozen or in cans

For many years he was an ac- or glass, fresh fish, frozen,
tive mefJ.nber of the Methodist smoked, salt and pickled fish and
church and at the time of his fish in containers not hernletlc
death was serving as chairman ally sealed with heat, olive 011
of the trustees of the North Loup ;vhen not blen,ded with otller
church. He was a kind and de- mgredients, all salad dressings
voted father and for years and mayonnaise.
thoughtfully and lovingly cared Encouraging food ne\VS of last
for his wife, who has been in ill week was the reduction of point
health, doing all he could to values on dried beans, peas
11'Llke her life more comfortable. prunes ~nd raisins; this week

(Continued on page 5) comes news that the next ration
period on cofIee from March 22
to April 26 will see cofIee users
getting one pound in five weeks
instead of in six weeks as pre
viously.

1\11'8. Hattie Baird
,Visits anI FriendsNarrowly Escape Death.

-Mrs. Bud Wilson and baby
left the Ord hospital Monday
for their home. Born March 3,
she was named Nancy Diane,
and is their first born.

Mrs. Ella Hughes, now of Los
Angeles, is proud of the citation
received recently by her son,
Sergeant Dale Hughes from Col.
D. H. Hutchinson, of the air
force command. The letter re
ceived by Mrs. Hughes said:

"Sergeant Dale D. Hughes, a
member of the 49th Fi~ht'.:r
Group, has now been 'soltne
where in Australia' for one
year. He is in good health and
spirits though naturally a
little homesick.

"It is with extreme pride
and a great source of personal
satisfaction on my part that I
can inform you that his etIorts
have contributed greatly to the
success attained by this group
in combat. The president of
the United States has seen fit
to cite his organization in of
ficial orders for these success
es and this citation is a per
sonal one for him as well."
The .letter was signed by Col.

Hutchmson, as commander of
the 49th Fighter Group.

Burlington Spenuli1g $30,OOQ
for Heavy Rails Between

Horace and Elyria.

J. C. Van House, agent here
for the C. B. & Q. railroad is
authority for the statement that
a work train with about seven!'y
workmen will arrive in Ord this
week to begin the job of laying
heavier ralls from Horace to
Elyria. This is a $30,000 project.

An average force of seven sec
tion workers under Geor~e Walk
er's direction have been working
several months replacing worn
out ties in preparation for this
improvement, Van House says.
New ralls are being unloaded all
along the right-of-way now.

Rails on this branch line are
the old 56-pound rails and now
75-~und ralls are to be laid,
wluch will permit heavier en
gines to travel on this branch.
They have been laid previously
as far as Horace and this season
will be laid to' Elyria. Later the
heavy rail line will be extended
to the end of the line at Bur-
well. '

Mrs. Albert S!"idel, of Ericson,
is currently enjoying a visit from
her son, Lawrence Seidel, a fire
man 1st class on a heavy cruiser
of the U. S. Pacific fleet,

stationed on the battleship
Oklahoma when it was sunk at
Pearl Harbor, young Seidel has

Ericson Boy Back
from 8010nlOns Duty

Sgt. Dale D. Hughes
Cited by .President
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Ord's Red Cross
Drive Still $1,000
.Short 0f Its Goal

Funeral Today for
~lrs, BUITO\VS, 96,
'Who Died ~tonday

Donations Total $1,202 Now,
Says GUdmundsen; Arcadia,

No. Loup Drives Separate.

Widow of Smith P. Burrows,
1880 Homesteader, Passes;

Was Born in 1847.

Funeral rites are being held at ,.'
the Frazier Mortuary chapel at
2:.00 p, m, Thursday for Mrs, I
E'mily Burrows, who died at her
home in Ord at an early hour
Monday morning. Only three
weeks ago ,Mrs. Burrows observ
ed the 96th anniversary of her
birth in Bergen, Norway, which
occurred on Febr. 24, 1847.

With lier parents she came to
America at the age of 13, land
ing in Quebo:::c, Canada, and go
ing from there to Rlchmond, Ill"
in a covered wagon drawn oy a
teaml of oxen. Her marriage to
Smith P. Burrows took place I
April 5, 1875. 1

The Burrows' came to Valley,
county in 1880, settling on a:
homestead five miles south of I

Ord which remained their home I

until 1903 when they moved into i);~~~E§~S£'.,'Li.\iLI:·,2i~~~i111,.n~~1
town. Mr. Burrows died many m
years ago. since seen duty in the Marshall

Born to them were six child- Islands raid the Coral seas
reu, of whom two died in in- battle and the Solomons naval
fancy. Survivors include Ray- campaign.
mond and Guy Burrows, of Ord The ship he was on was hit
Nettie, of Hastings, and John, of twice once by a light bomb and
Cascade Locks, Ore. There are once 'by a torpedo which tore a
a number or grandchildren and jlarge hole in the ship but failed
other relatives, to sink it. Repairs were made at

Mrs. Burrows was a member Sydney, Australia, and the ship
of the G. A. R. Circle and was liS back on dU!'y again, says
active in its work as long as her young Seidel.
health permitted. In recent Lawrence has been in the navy
years it had been the custom for since the autumn of 1940 and
G. A. R. ladies to help Mrs. Bur- this is his second home leave. He
rows observe her birthday each and his mother and other rela
year, which custom was follow- tives were Ord visitors saturday.
ed to the last. She WN; a mem- '
bel' of the Lutheran church in RaltlloO<'ld' 'XItIlgirlhood but after coming to Ne-,
braska became a member of the
Methodist church where she con- BI·ltllg WOlo4' Tlo~ltll"tinued until her death.

Though her' I ate rye a r s
brought failing e~iesight Mrs. Lay He('l,v"y R'(lltlsBurrows' general health was re- ~t
markably good until recently.
She was 4kjnq christian, mother
and a good neIghbor and. friend
throughout her life and the fun
eI'al today will be ,largely at
tended.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

«'ined for Intoxication.

Cochrane on "All" Team.
Alex Cochrane, jr" freshman

at Hastings college, this week
was invited tQ play basketball as
a menl;ber of the Nebraska col
lege's all-star team which play
ed an invitation game Tuesday
night with the York college Pan
thers, who won the Nebraska col
lege championship and went on
to the second round of the na
t~onal inter-collegiate toun~a

ment in Kansas City. Alex was
a member of the 1942 Ord team.

AchieveUlent Day
Progranl Couling

Total Ord donations to the
Red Cross war fund and roll
call drive, as reported Tuesday
afternoon, had reached the !In
posing figure of $1,202,50, said
Treasurer Curt Gudmundsen at
the I<lrst National Bank. This
is almost a third of the needed
sum for which Valley county
was asked, with numbers of
workers yet to report. North
Loup and Arcadia community
totals are not included in this
figure. Ord community still
must ralse another $1,000 to meet
its quota.

Among larger contributions
was $50 from the Ord Quiz, $25
from Ed Beranek, $25 from
Safeway and $71 reported by
the Catholic church at Elyria
which is also to be credited to
the Elyria schools.

Elyria, district 63, taught by
Misses Mary Callahan. and Iryne
Iwanski had already turned in
$13 made at a party and pie
social, as part of the contri-

Wayne Hansen, of Ord, and bution.
Walter Hughes, of Burwell, were First of all the teachers to re
arrested Saturday night for in- port her district to be 100 per
toxication by Police Officers Co- cent enrolled is Miss Mary Ko
vert and Marks, and pleaded varik of District 26, with the
guilty in county court Monday fine total of $43.
morning. Each was fined $5.00 st. Stanislaus Kostka Mission,
and .costs ;Vhich they paid. Only at Boleszyn, Nebr., in Eureka
~ few day.::> previous Hansen was township ,turned in $22, for
1llvolved 1ll the fight which which an itemiZ'02d list will be
brought jail sentences to Charles Iprinted as soon as there is Quiz
Romans and "Smiley" Barnes space.
b.ut was not arrested at that Regular contributors are Mr.
tnne. and Mr~. John Beam, who have

given $2 each month, beginning
with Pearl Harbor, and Mrs.
Christine Gudmundsen, who
gives 50 cents each month.

Giving $1 each were Mrs. E.
O. Carlson, LonlS Clough, Ger
trude Patrick, Lillian Novotny,
$5 from Emil I<'afeita, $1 from Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll and
Mrs. Em i 1y Lotluop, Sylvia Leroy had a narrow escape
I\yanski, $2 from Mrs. Cl~ra IThursday night from death t~y
Kmkade, $1 from Joseplune I gas. A loose connection of theIr
Wozniak, Keith L€wis, Gertrude' power plant had' filled the
Peterson, $5 from Ralph Misko, Ihouse with gas, and if it had
$1 contributions were received Inot made them very ill so that
from Horace Travis, Curt Gud- I they wef'e awakened, it would
mundsen, Dorothy Penas, Mark i have been fatal, said Dr. Barta.
Tolen, Joseph W. Ra'emakers, Clayton f'ell three times befo~'e
Lillian Rasmussen. he could get to the telephone.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale gave
$5, Emm~l. Hansen gave $5, while
$1 was given by Mrs. Grace
Buchfink, Miss Viola Exeley,
Edith Jones, A. W. Albers, Mrs.

(Continued on page 5)

Boy Victim of Trapeze Mis
hap Laid to Rest Sunday

after M. E. Services.

Woman's project clubs of the
Ord community wm hold their
annual proj~ct day meeting at
the American Legion hall at
2:00 Thursday, March 25, with
Newton W. Gaines, of Lincoln,
making the feature talk.

Mrs. Geo. D. Walker, group
chairman, will preside, the wel
come will lYe given by Mrs. Ray
Melia, the Boy SCouts will give
a flag salute, there will be com
munity singing lead by Mrs. J.
W. Severns, a talk, "Our Club
serves on the Home Front," by
Mrs. Evet Smith, some special
musical numbers, a talk, "Vic
tory Homes and Gardens," by
C. C. Dale, 1eadership recogni
tion by Miss Lewis and the us
ual demonstrations. Coffee and
cookies will be served in the
basement and the public is in
vited.

Charles Thompsen
Dies March 11th
at Uni Ilospi tal

subject to ratification by the
council at its April meeting.

Mr. Barnard's assistant, his
son Vern, recently quit to go
onto an Irrigated ranch near
Burwell, and he felt that the
work was too much for him be
cause of his age. In the more
than a quarter of a century' he
served he has made the Ord
cemetery one of the finest in
Nebraska,' taking a personal in
terest in its beautification, and
councilmen know they will have
a hard time Iinding another
sexton who will so as good a
job.

Nebrnskn st~te Historicnl
~30o tety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _ $2.50
6 Months : ·1.50
3 Mont~s .75

W. H. Barnard, who has ser
. I'd as sexton of the Ord ceme
,ry for the past 28 years,. has
lIlded his resignation t<> the

;ly council, effective April 15,
'ld the council held a special -Monday morning Mrs. Wal
.,·ctin~ Tuesday evening to lace Thompson left by bus for
lilsider applicants for the pOs-, her home at Elizabeth, N. J.,
'.<Jll. There were four applica- after being in Ord for the fu
'lllS on file and after consider- neral of her son, Charles Thomp
:~' them the councll turned the son, on Sunday. She took Patty
':ltter over to the. cemetery east with her and will put her
Llll1ll1ittee Wit~l power to act, in school there..

I~arnai'd Resigns as
Cenl€tery Sexton

Mail Truck Dela)'cd.

For the first time since the
.tar route mail truck began
llauling mail to Ord the mall
,\as quite late Monday morning,
due to the icy roads and the
I ruck going into a ditch near
I he fair grounds. The mail was

I bout H~ hours late as a result.

Passed at Home in Denver
March 10, Funeral Was

Held There Saturday.

Minnie Cora Lyon, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Smith LYOll was
born at Richmond, Jefferson
county, Ohio. In early child
hood she moved with her par
ents to Mount Pleasant, Ia.
where she received her educa
tion in, the schools of that city
and later attended Iowa Wes
leyan university.

On the 8th day of May 1884
she was married to Allan M.
Daniels, the marriage proving
an usually happy one, lasting
nearly 49 years. Two years later
in 1886, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels
located at Ord, reaching here
by stagecoach. Mrs. Daniels en-
joyed the pioneer life of Valley Charles Thompson, .17, died at
county and took an active part 11 :4;; a. 111" ~1ardl 11Ul the Un1
in the social life and the UP-I verslty hospital at Omaha where
building of the coinmunity he was taken eleven days befo~'e
where she was loved and reslJec- when he met WIth an accident in
ted by all. She had a \Vide Ord hi~.ll school, falling from
acquaintauceshlp and many the hOrlzon!al bar of a trapeze
social functions were held in her and Iracturlng vertebrae in his
home. ' neck.

In 1931, after forty-Ilve years From the start it was con-
of. residence in Ord, Mr. and ceded by doctors that Charles
Mrs. Daniels moved to Denver could not recover but he retain
to make their home with their ed ho~e until. tl~e.last and bore
daughter, Mrs. Charles C. Davis. the pam of his injury bravely.
The following year Mr. Daniels Charles was born in Ord on
passed away in Denver. Sept. 5, 1925, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Daniels was a member Mrs. Ar.los Tholl~pson, and was
of the P. E. o. having joined rear~d Ul this CIty. After the
Original A, the 'Founders' chap- tragIC death of his fat~er i:1
tel' at Mount Pleasant, la" in 19~5 he made his home wl~h hlS
1876 while attending Iowa Wes- grandfather, R. C. Thompson.
leyan. In 1910 she was instru- When hurt he was a senior in
mental in organizing Chapter the high school and was em
BB, P. E. o. at Ord, and served played after school hours at the
as its president for two years, Ord theatre. He was well liked
1910-1912. At the time of her by class.m,ates and by all who
death she was a memher of knew hUll. Left to mourn are
Chapter A, Denver. his motl~e~ Mrs. Wallace Thomp-

She was also a member of son, of El~zabeth,. N. J., on~ sis
!\'Iizpah chapter of the Eastern tel', patnc!~, hlS grandfather,
Star and a charter niemb-er of IMr. Thomp:>ul, a ~randmother,
the Woman's club of Ord. She ~frs. Margar~t Milllgan, of Cal:
consldered it a great honor that Iforni~, as well as many aunts,
although living away from Ord u.nc~e:> and more ,distant rela-
for many Ytars her nallle wa;; bve,::;. ','
kept on the club calendar as an The funeral was belet Sunday
honorary memb-er. a~ternoon from the M.,E. chu.rch

In early childhood Mrs. Dan- ~lth Rey. R. T. CordIY officla~
. ·t d ·tI tl C . lng, aSSIsted by Rev. M. Marvlll
l~ls um e Wl 1 le onglega- Long. A high school girls' quar-
tlOn~l church ~ut. as that tet sang and pall-bearers were
chUlch was not Ieplesented at Bill Novosad, Keith Kovanda,
Ord she bec~me a member of Otto Maresh, Don Petersen,
the Episcopallan church. , Vernon Hybl and Alwin Stewart.

She. w~s the mother ?f thIee Mrs. Jay Auble and Mrs. R. E.
~hl~dlen, Allan ~yon who died Hall were in charge of the 1l0w
111 lllfancy, Madoe, W:~10 pas~~d ers and the' Pearson Mortuary
away in. 1920, and MIS. Mildled had charge of arrano'ements
Davis Wlth whom she made her o·
home in Denver. She leaves two
grandchildren to mourn her
passing, Rosemary and Charles
Allan Davis of Denwr as well
as two sisters, Mrs. Martha Kll
lingsworth and Mrs.. Bertha
Heinert of Colorado Spnngs.

Mrs. Daniels was a devoted
wife, a loving mother and a true
friend to all who ,knew h-er. Her
passing will be mourned by
many. .

Funeral services, which were
largely attended, were held at
1 p. m., saturday, March 13 at
the Moore Mortuary in Denver.
A wreath of flowers told of the
high esteem in which she was
held. ThrE:e solos "Safe in the
Arms of Jesus", "There is No
Nigh t There", and ,"Beau.Uful
hIe of Somewhere" were glven.
These same sopgs were used at
the funerals of her husband and
daughter Madge. She was laid
to rest in the famlly lot at Fair
Illount cemeterY beside her hus
hand and children. Rev. W. O.
Hogen;, pastor of the Washing
ton Park Congregational church
"fficiated at the service as he
kld also done in 1932 at the
. ,'!'Vice for Mr. Daniels. Rev.
I,ogers had been a: faml1y friend
"f many years, hIS father, Rev.
(l, W. Ro~ers, of Mount Pleas
,illt, la" having married Mr. and
.\Irs. Daniels in 1884.

The escorts were Orville H.
:~owl, George A. Smith, William
I r. Davis, Harold W. Parks,
('hester G. Swan and Harry T.
j·:ngstrom.

Established April, 1882

Mrs. A. M. Daniels,
Resident of Ord
45 Years, Is Dead
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Greeley, Nebr.

Ord, Nebraska

• $2.00

1.25

.90

ED }', BEHANEK, Druggist

Russell Jensen
Phone 81

ON ONE OP TilE MOST
ATTHACTlVE PLANS

OF TIlE DAY
320 acres, 5 julles from

Grecley, half mile from
oiled highway, mostly level
crop land, 94 acres native
pasture and timber, 25
acres brome, excellent im
provements all completely
repaired and repainted,

154 aCl"es,' 2 miles from
Spalding, all level, all cul
tivated, 10 acres of bromelproduced 3,500 los. of seen
111 1942; good growth of
timber around buildings;
complete set of fine Im
provements all completely
repaired and repainted.

These farms please the
eye, terms fit the pocket
book.

See, Write or Call

;.~ 'I-CAN'r-SLEEP-
No need to lie in bcd-toss

worry and fret beca use CO N·
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
sensible-,get up-take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as dh-eded, to relieve the pressure
of large inlestines on nerves and
organs of the di>;estive tract. Ad
lerika assists old food wastes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement eo that bowels return
to normal size and the di~'Omfort8
of pre:;surestop. Before you know
it, )VU ar~ asleep. Morning fiOOs
you feeling clean-refreshed and
ready for a good day's wvrk or fun.

o C.f ~.rl"" Ire. Tour Jra.,ld 'oJ~•.

1 gallon ,
1-2 gallon
Quart

ED. F. BERANEK

INCREASE YOUR CROP BY
TREATING YOUR SEED 'VITII

NE\V Il\lPROVED

CERESAN

·'The HexaD Druggist"

. Treat 'Yheat, oats, barley, sorghums, other field seeds
wrth new ullproved Ceresau-an inexpensive profitable
method of increasing crop yields. Controls 'smut, pre
vents seed decay, has many other advantages. Ask for
full particulars.

1 lb. can , .. ""."" 80e

1-4 lb. can . , , 30e

Save your Chix with
CHLORAIDE

Farms for Sale

The March church social was
held Sunday evening in the

I basement of the Seventh Day
Baptist church. The W. T. Hut

Ichins family had charge of the
'excellent covered dish supper
.and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck of
the program which followed.
Marjory Hamer conducted the
muslc and several readings were
given by Marcia Rood's puplls.
Rev. Ehret conducted a Quiz on
Nebraska geography.

Mrs. Ora Bohrer held open
house Monday afternoon from
two to seven honoring the fif
tieth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz who
make their home with her. A
dinner was served to relatives at
noon, Mrs. Walter 'I'horngate,
Mrs. Victor Cook and Mrs. Boh-
rer serving it. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Jin} Butts and son
Leo of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Zalud, Bonnalyn and
Orabelle also of Burwell and Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Sheeley of Grand
Island who came up on the
morning bus and returned in
the evening. Mrs. Butts was a
guest at the wedding fifty years
afio. In the afternoon many

,fnends braved the storm and
! sleet to wish Mr. and Mrs. Schu
I Itz well. These guests were ser-
I ved with spiced tea and cookies
from a table centered with a
wedding cake which was the
g,ift . of Mrs: George Sample.
l' ounng dunng the afternoon
and evening were Mrs. C. B.
Clark, Mrs. otto Bartz, Mrs.
Victor Cook and Mrs, 1. L. Sh.:l
don. Guests signed the guest
book. before leaving. The gift
table was centered with a bou
quet of yellow ro&s which I<'loyd
Schultz brought from his home

I
in Sheffield, Ala.. , when he ar
rived Thursday of last week.
Married at Aurora, Nebr., March
15, 1893, Mr. and Mrs. Schultz
later moved to Galena, Kas,
and then to Mound City, Mo.
lIere he had been in the grocery I::--:-:--=-=-:-:-:-----------=---==--=-:-...:..:.::==:.=...:-=-.::...::..~...:....::.-
business but his health was poor
and so he took up fanning liv
ing in Lancaster county. In'1904
tlrey came to Valley county
which was their home till 1915
when they went to Lincoln to
live. Here they stayed for fif
teen years. In 1939 they visited
their son Floyd in Washington,
D.O., and the same :,'ear went
to Washington state. The cli
mate there did not agli?e with
them and two :,'ears ago they
returned to North Loup. They
have two sons, Floyd of Shef
field, Ala" who is a chemist and
employed at Muscle Shoals test
ing catalysts for the making of
ammonia and Harold, who is a
salesman for an advertising
firm in IndianapolIs, Ind. They
have a grandson and a grand
daughter. The grandson will
graduate from the Indianapolis
schools this spring. He Is an
Eagle Scout. The granddaugh
ter is a sophomore at Sheffield
and last year received the medal
for the highest scholarship in
the Sheffield high school. She
is a talented musicIan and will
give her first solo recital in
June. Only the son Floyd was
able to be present to help Mr.
and Mrs. Schultz celebrate.

Gilbert Meyers left Friday af
ternoon for induction into the
army. His wife and baby will
remain in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen
entertained at a birthday din
ner honoring their son, Sgt.
Mike Whalen, Friday. Gu.:sts
included Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wha-
len and daughter, Nick Whalen
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wil
liams, Delores and Jimmie. Sgt.
Whalen left on the freight for
LaMoore1 Calif" where he 1s
statlonea with the air corps.

(Continued on page 10)

Sf. PAt~ICK'S PAttY
Make it a buffet affair. For an effectivo
table decoration, color the water (ot
ice cubes green with vegetable color.
Freeze, and just before serving. Reap
the cubes in a glass or crystal bowl and
stick flowers between the cubes. Onll
a few flowers are needed, because the
little blocks of emerald CAtch the eye,

R£FUSHMENTS FOR TOts fO
tUN·AGE PARtiES

'Gelatin Gems
Ctisp Ginger Cookies or

H<>t Gingerbread
H<>t or lad Chocolate or

Lemonade
Salted Nuts Hard Can.dlc$

'For Gelatin Gems, mold flavored gela·
tin in a shallow pan (use ,green gelatin
(or a St. Patrick parly). When firm,
cut in small cubes and roll them in dry
cake crumbs. They've a Frmch pastry
elegance.

51.PAtRICK'S OAY MeNU
'Po/lito Surptis~

Cabot/Ae-Apple Sa/tid with
Salad DresslI1A "-'"

Cortl Meal MuflitlS
Butter

Lemotl MerlnAufJ Tart$
C<>/{ee or Tea

(Ask your w-iends to bring their share.)

'F~ Potato Surprise. scrub well, cut
lengthwise hole through each o( them
with apple corer, fill with nippy cheese
or seasoned grouno:l meat, plug up holes
and bake. Serve piping hot.

Safeu'ay
l/omem.d;.ers' BurN"

J1.11.1/\ LEE WHICllT, Director

I

Practical Waxtime
Party Ideas

1'h(re's no need to (or~o parties during
these trying times. They are good for
the morale, and they can be designed
so that they are easy on the hostess,
Keep everything simple (rom decora
tions through dessert, They may even
be one of those share-the-food-and-fun
parties where everyone contributes a
part of the food. Of course, at any party
these days, the-perfect guest brings bit
or her own coffee, sugar, and buttet. '

from Scotia Thursday afternoon
after her mother, Mrs. Lou Stine
who was quite sick. She Is
staying in the Anderson home
until she improves, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Beebe and Charles
were over to Andersons for din
ner Sunday.

The four grade rooms gave
a declamatory contest Friday
afternoon in the high school
assembly. A large number of
patrons were present. Thirty
nine selections W':1'e given. Mrs,
Hayden and Mrs. Elley acted as
judges. For the first primary,
Jo Anne Burrows received a su
perior rating with the story of
"Horton, the Elephant". Idona
Vodehnal was second wit h
"Staying After Schoo1." In the
second primary Rosemary Ste
vens received superior with
"Speaking a Piece" and Dale
Hutchins second superior with
lDoing the Dishes." Beverly
Goodrich reading, "Some Other
Birds are Taught to Fly," was
given superior in the fifth and
sixth grades while Alice Meyers,
Evelyn Hamer and Bonnie Bab
cock each received an excellent
on their selections. Jacqueline
Burrows won a superior' on
"Gunga Din" in the seventh' and
eighth grade room while Car
olyn Brown won an excellent
with "At the Church Tea."

O. J. Goodrich drove to Omaha
Saturday for H. T. Frazier af
ter the body of Mrs. Genia
Crandall, who had passed away
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Hazel Stewart of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball
and two daughters were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bar
ber arrived home Wednesday
il'om Pryor, Okla. where he has
been employed on a defense
project, Their plans are in
definite till Mr. Barber knows
if he goes into the army. Merlyn
Johnson, who had been near
them till recently when he went

Gr'll)efr lll' t ~Iauh Scedle"s, 6~ "hite "llleatetI·' •.... Lb. C

LeulOllS ~ou~~~~~',t~c~~~g- colJs .. Lb. 11lhc

AI>I)I ~ 1<'ant'l' 2 2~(;S \\ a.Io1l1gtoll, "'ille~al" Lbs. oC

CaulilIower ~l~~i~~:~~ Lb. 23e

IIead Lettuce ~~~~~[: Lb. 1i1e

Celery Florid", 1~
"elI-bleacIoed .. , •......•.. Lb. OC

Carrots ~::,~f~rr:~~':;"'d........ 2 Lbs. 15e

Beets XelV crOI'. 2 1~
tops remo, ed. . . . . • . . . . . Lbs. uC

l'eel and ~egmeni gral,eCruit. lle ,ery careCul
to hal e tbe meat ab~olutely free from the" hlte
memb",.ue. l'ack into sterllizctI jars. Sugar
JlIal' I.e atIded, but It ,,111 darkcu the {ruill 1
table.IH,on to a pInt jar. .'ill jar "Ub juIce to
about 1 Incl. of the top. T" 0 JlIedium ISIzeJ
gr"l"'fruit "ill fill one pInt jar. 'l'o retaIn all
the ,Uandll "(;" po~~lble, prel'are ouly ellougl,
fruit to fill one plut jarl theu l.artlally ISeal that
jar aud ~tart 011 the ~econJ. "'ork qulekJl".
IJcoc~.!)s in "aier La.th 20 mInu(es! 0\ t:1l ':;~

mlnutcs to 1 llOur at 2:>0 d"grecs .'aloreuhclt,
or l,rc•• ure cooker 10 minutes at :I pountIs. He
JlIO' e jars and cOJllplete ~eal.

CAN (cold pack)
Fresh Grapefruit Now

,

Flour .\.unt JeJlllmal :;6-0%. 26
l'uncake .......••••..•.•••. lJag e

Flot ,SuLau ll al :;6-oz. 19, II l'llllcake lJag C

11~ 1 l • "Idor, :;O-oz. '18o II lIuck." Ioeat-l'ancake ....••.. Ua~ e

CorlllUe'll ~laJllUlY LOUI s-n-, 17e
~ )ello" ..•......•... Ung

C ff Ed"urds 1-lb. 24o ee lStaJllp xo. 2:1) .••.•••..... lJag C

Coffee .\,Imay r-m, 20 '
. lStamp Xo. 2~) .••••••••••. Uag e

l'clce
Value

Xo.2 11
Stantlard, , . ,Can e

CheCK this list /or nearty,
h .trltl()lIs BREAKfAST ideas!

r:

New Potatos 1.:.~.Xo.1, 3 20eInuJlIl'I..... Lbs.

Onions 1.'. s. Xo. J. . 6
IJaho, ldlow ....•••.••.••. Lb. C

-in ORD, thl'll March 20, subject to market price changes ~

Corn C~~ntn'llomel Xo. :I 12c'
l re U1u-~tlIe Can .

l)e'ls Sugar Ue11,', Xo. 2 1~
~ blelltlcd , ('all uC

He'llls Llma, I-lb. 13
~ large. drIeJ, Uag e

He'lns lUllian I{uallly, Xo. 2 11e
( ~ll1ctls, green ...•. ,CaH i

SOUl) C~JlII.I,ell·s Xo. 1 12
,q;ctable Can e

) Haby I1'00({ Gerbcr·s. Small 7c
IStrained ..... Call

l001<. AT THIS
...'Ei'{Y ellL

"DS Mt HOPfS
vEHING A
'"'' OUTFrr.

5> 4tAfOS'T eATS Hc'R cY,..oKtWG Ot/TFIT r-SN-:"fWA~:(-HA$-AL:-w/>\t~s-"""1I:It 1'1'"'----~-..-..,..."".....~.
efEN KNOWN FOR

fHEIR LClW PRl~S, so
NATuRAL!..}' THEI~ CflllNO

PRlCES ARe LOW

i) TOllla toes

: "alue
I Hit

U. S. Food Stamp Plan Terminated l\larch 1
I "o"gl. t h e Foot! StaJllp l'lan ''','I dIscouUnueJ -'lard. 1, tlte mouth of -'larch "as granted as
,'den~lou of HJlIe In whle h particIpants of the l'lull co utd r edc e m all theIr Stallll's, 'Lhe r c 

"'. all o u t s t a n dfn g' 1o"00d StaJllps aud Safe" ay tIue blll.~ JlIU~t be re dce ured ou or be Io r e 31u"ch
\\'e cannot aeeel,t them after thut date.

h'(lCCO l'rIuce 2 2-oz. 20
_Ubcrt. . ... . . . .. . . pkgs. e

ISO 21-oz. 23·C', Granulated ......•........ 1'kg. '

sue Xortheru 4 21c. brand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Holl,.

ts -'lornlng Glorl'l 3-11,. 19
'luick or r eg u In r . .....•..... l'kg-. e

.) Jlll·"e '1'O-'1.lTO, 2t-oz. 11e
\..- S unu)" Ua \\ 11, ••••••• eun

i)

! )

!)

!)

;)

''''11' Ued . 0) ~-Ib. 3~e
,( (Stall'l' :\0. 1.) lIag U
l ,H.Hcbcp. Craft, 4S-lb, 'I 89

I 11 ellriehed Uag •

1('ker ~ PrcJlllulll, :':-lIt. 33e, s I-lb. Ctu. ISe ...•.•.• Ctu.

· '''11'0111' -or :':-lb. 20e,'"( Sl'.lGUEl' l'l ..•••••• Uug

'Olll'u'garine Su,~- 1-IIt'18e
~ ~ light ....... Ctu.

11) l'uI11l0Ihe ...•••••••••••3 s~~~s 20e

I P Lifebuoy .........•..... 3 ('ukes 20e

I ) CrJ_tul,"hlte l ~ G!unt 23·1 lauuJrl 0 l ukes e

-t Toasties 2 I.S-~Z. 25e
~ • • . . . . . . • . 1 kg.•.

II Cherub I . Tall 9
{ for babl's formula ...•........ Can e

• I(:aro, dark; ~-Ib. 34
, lIPlllue Label Jar C

ieback Xabbco, ~ ~ko:: Illc

WRITTEN BY MRS, ETHEL HAMER
.neral services for Gary Jer- I rich went to Grand Island Fri

Shoemaker, infant son of Iday where all secured employ
and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker I merit in the Ordnance plant.

, held Thursday afternoon They started work Monday.
llr~ Methodist. church with Pvt. and Mrs. Alva Smith and

1<. H, Stevens 111 charge, as- baby son are spending a ten
II by Rev. Hansberry. Mrs. day furlough at home. They
r. Hoeppner and Mrs. E. T. came up from Fort Riley, Kas.,
~'ock accompanied by Mrs. last week and will return Wed
.\l.n Brennlck, .sang. Burial nesday this week.

111 the Hlllsrde cemetery. ,
\' Jerome was born to Mr. . Jess 0 C~:mnor and two dau
Mrs. Ed Shoemaker at the ghters arrived last. week from

1 home near Ord October 21 Tennessee and are llvlng in the
and passed a\vay at the old Prer~tice .house.

I.' hospital in Ord from I Dennis Keith is the name. of
unonla and complications the new son bOf!l to Mrs. ~eol!~e
larch 9, 1943 at the age of C~x at ~~le ClinIc .hospltal ~n
months and sixteen days, 91d Thursday morning. Geor'7e

.; survived by his parents, IS a member of t,he coast guard
lnothers, Donald and Ron- and !?cated at E'~lett, Wash.,
.i nd by four grandparents, ~fl::;. Mable Jorgensen er~t.;r
.uid Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt tamed her pinochle club Fnda.y
Mr. and Mrs Jake Shoe- afternoon. Mrs. Orville Portis

'I' . won high score .and ¥rs. otto
· . Bartz the travelling prize. The
'i, Ed Wells of st. Helens, hostess served delicious 1c e

· . spent Wednesday visiting I cream and cake. Mrs. Emma
.ds 111 ~orth Loup. She ~as i Madsen was assistant hostess.
.' sP,end1l1g tw~ weeks WIth Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo
ives at Cotesfleld, came to and Marilyn came up from Lin
1l Loup on the morning bus coln Friday. Mr. Mayo and
\\en,t on to Ord 111 the .even- Marilyn returned saturdar at
\ her e. she was a guest 1l1. the ternoon but Mrs. Mayo wil stay
':c Lint home until Friday a few days with her mother,
u ng. Mr. and Mrs. Wells Mrs. Eva Johnson.

are employed in a paper The Gilbert Babcock family
fact?ry 111 st. Helens and and Haz.:l Stevens spent Sunday
their work very much, near Belgrade with their par

l' .dau~hter, Mrs. Jack p~r- ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. see
· 1S ar Lebanon, Pa. with vens.
husband who is in the army. The Herman Dezel family
W. Robbins shipped a car- have moved to the house near
of cattle to Chicago Friday the depot which the Ray Draw
accompanied the shipment. bridge family recently vacated.
ues Manchester and Donna Mrs. Emma King and Irene and
Beulah Porter spent Satur- Dick Prien have moved to the
in Grand Island. Barnhart farm north of town
iyd Redlon, Clark Roby, where Dezel's have been living.
'in Vance and Paul Good- Mrs. Howard Anderson came

.\TORTH LOUP
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Greeley, Nebr.
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.30e

Russell Jensen
Phone 81

1 lb. can ••••••• ,

1-4 lb. can •••••••

1 gallon •••• , ••• "., $2.00

1-2 gallon 1.25

Quart .90

Farms for Sale

~I
-CAN'T SLEEP-

No need to lie in bcd-e-toss-e
worry and lret because CON·
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
8Cnsible-get up-take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure
ol large intestines on nerves and
organs ol the dlgestlve tract. Ad
lerika assists old food wastes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement 80 that bowels return
to normal size and the discornforts
of pressure stop. Before you know
it, you are asleep. Morning finds
you (eeling clean-refreshed and
ready (or a good day's work or (un.

o Ctli ~.rlla fr... J'oQr JrA.,I.t loJa,z.,

ED F. BEHANEK, Druggist

ON ONE OF TIlE l\IOST
A'l''l'HACTlVE PLANS

OF TIlE DAY

320 acres, 5 }lliles from
Greeley, half mile from
oiled highway, mostly level
crop land, 94 acres native
pasture and timber, 25
acres brome, excellent im
provements all completely
repaired and repainted.

154 acres,' 2 miles from
Spalding, all level, all cul
tivated, 10 acres of bromeJproduced 3,500 tbs, of seeu
in 1942; good growth of
timber around buildings;
complete set of fine im
provements all completely
repaired and repainted.

These farms please the
eye~ terms fit the pocket
bOOK.

See, Write or Call

INCREASE YOUR CROP BY
TREATING YOUR SEED 'VITH

NE\V Il\IPROVED

CERESAN

ED. F. BERANEK

. Treat "Yheat, oats, barley, sorghums, other field seeds
WIth new u11proyed Ceresan-an inexpensive profitable
method of increasing crop yields. Controls 'smut pre
vents se~d decay, has many other advantages. Ask for
full partlculars.

Save your Chix with
CHLORAIDE

"The Rexall Druggist" Ord, Nebraska

~'~'N"""""''''''NN'''''''_'' '''""""""",:

The March church social was
held Sunday evening in the

1basement of the Seventh Day
Baptist church. The W. T. Hut-

I chins family had charge of the
'excellent covered dish supper
.and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck of
the program which followed.
Marjory Hamer conducted the
music and several readings were

I given by Marcla Rood's puplls.
I Rev. Ehret conducted a Quiz on
INebraska geography.
I Mrs. Ora Bohrer held open
'house Monday afternoon from
two to seven honoring the fif
tieth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz who
make, their home with her. A
dinner was served to relatives at
nOOH, Mrs. Walter 'I'horngate,
Mrs. VIctor Cook and Mrs. Boh
rer serving it. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Jin} Butts and son
Leo of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Zalud, Bonnalyn and
Orabelle also of Burwell and Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Sheeley of Grand
Island who came up on the
mor ning bus and returned in
the evening. Mrs. Butts was a
guest at the wedding fifty years
aqo. In the afternoon many

I fnends braved the storm and
Isleet to wish Mr. and Mrs. schu
I Itz well. These guests were ser-
I ved with spiced tea and cookies
from a table centered with a

Iwedding cake which was the
i g,ift .of Mrs: George Sample.
r ounng during the afternoon
and evening were Mrs. C. B.
Clark, Mrs. otto Bartz, Mrs.
Victor Cook and Mrs. I. L. Shel
don. Guests slgued the guest
book, before leaving. The gift
table was centered with a bou
quet of yellow roses which Floyd
Schultz brought from his home
in Sheffield, Ala" when he ar-

I
rived Thursday of last week.
Married at Aurora, Nebr" March
15, 1893, Mr, and Mrs. Schultz
later moved to Gal02na, Kas"
and then to Mound City Mo.
Here he had been in the gI~ocery
business but his health was poor
and so he took up fanning liv
ing in Lancaster county. In'1904
theY came to Valley county
which was their home till 1915
when they went to Lincoln to
live. Here they stayed for fif
teen years. In 1939 they visited
their son Floyd in Washington,
D. C., and the same year went
to Washington state. The cli
mate there did llOt agrl:'e with
them and two years ago they
returned to North Loup. They
have two sons, Floyd of Shef
field, Ala" who is a chemist and
employed at Muscle Shoals test
ing catalysts for the making of
ammonia and Harold, who Is a
salesman for an acivertising
finn in IndianapolIs, Ind. They
have a grandson and a grand
daughter. The grandson wlll
graduate from the Indianapolis
schools thIs spring. He is an
Eagle Scout. The granddaugh
ter is a sophomore at Sheffield
and last year received the medal
for the highest scholarship in
the Sheffield hIgh school. She
is a talented musicIan and wlll
give her first solo recital in
June. Only the son Floyd was
able to Iile present to help Mr.
and Mrs. Schultz celebrate.

Gilbert Meyers left Friday af
ternoon for induction into the
army. His wife and baby will
remain in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen
entertaIned at a birthday din
ner honoring their son, Sgt.
Mike Whalen, Friday. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wha
len and daughter, Nick Whalen
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wil
liams, Delores and Jimmie. Sgt.
Whalen left on the freIght for
LaMooreJ Calif" where he is
statlonea with the air corps.

(Continued on page 10)

, '.

51. PAtRICK'S OAV MINU
-PotMa Sutptis~

C4bb,1~e-Appl~Salad with
Salad Dressir1A

C¢rl1 Meal Mufiil1$
Butter

Lemon Merlr1Au(J Tarts
Coffee or Tea

(Ask yout (fiends to bring their shate.)

-For Potato Surprise, scrub well, cut
Jengthwise hole through each o( them
with apple corer. fill with nippy cheese
or seasoned ground meat. plug up holes
and bake. Serve piping hot.

A£FUSHMENTS FOR TOts to
tEEN·AGE PARTIES
·Gelatill Gems

Crisp Gint,er Cookies or
Hot Gin~erbread

Hot or leed Chocolate or
umollade

Salted Nuts liard Candles

-For Gelatin Gems, mold flavored gela·
tin in a shallow pan (use green gelatin
(or a St. Patrick party). When firm,
cut in small cubes and roll them in dry
cake crumbs. They've a Frtnch pastry
elegance.

'~ I

rrn
Practical Waxtime

Party Ideas

SafelNIJ
l/O/lUIJI ,ders' BIIre,m

JIJl:.!A LEE WlllGlrr, Director

st. PATRICK'S PARtY
Make it a buffet affair. For an effectivo
table decoration, color the water (or
ice cubes green with vegetable color.
Freeze, and just before serving, Reap
the cubes in a glass or crystal bowl and
stick flowers between the cubes. Only
a few flowers are needed, because the
little blocks of emerald CAtch the t'je.

Th~te'sno need to (or~o parties during
these trying times. They are good (or
the morale, and they can be designed
80 that they are easy on the hostess.
Keep everything simpl. (rom decora
tions through dessert. They may even
be one of those share-the-Iced-and-fun
parties where everyone contributes a
part of the food. Of course, at any parti
these days, tho-perfect guest brings hi.
or her own coffee, sugar, and buttet•.

from Scotia Thursday afternoon
after her mother, Mrs. Lou Stine
who was quite sick. She is
staying in the Anderson home
until she improves. Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Beebe and Charles
were over to Andersons for din
ner Sunday.

The four grade rooms gave
a declamatory contest Friday
afternoon In the high school
assembly. A large number of
patrons were present. Thirty
nine selections were given. Mrs.
Hayden and Mrs. Elley acted as
judges. 1<'01' the first primary,
Jo Anne Burrows received a su
perior rating with the story of
"Horton, the Elephant". Idona
Vodehnal was second wit h
"Staying After School." In the
second primary Rosemary ste
vens received superior with
"Speaking a piec'e" and Dale
Hutchins second superior with
'Doing the Dishes." Beverly
Goodrich reading, "Some Other
Birds are Taught to Fly," was
given superior in the fifth and
sixth grades while Alice Meyers,
Evelyn Hamer and Bonnie Bab
cock each received an excellent
on their selections. Jacqueline
Burrows won a superior on
"Gunga Din" in the seventh' and
eighth grade room while Car
olyn Brown won an excellent
with "At the Church Tea."

C. J. Goodrich drove to Omaha
Saturday for H. T. Frazier af
ter the body of Mrs. Genia
Crandall, who had passed away
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Hazel Stewart of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball
and two daughters were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Barber. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bar
ber arrived home Wednesday
Iroin Pryor, Okla. where he has
been employed on a defense
woject. Their plans are in
definite till Mr. Barber knows
if he goes into the army. Merlyn
Johnson, who had been near
them till recently when he went

CAN (cold pack)
Fresh Grapefruit Now
l'eel aud s<'&;ment gra!,efruit. Ile ,cry eare fu]
(0 hale the meat absoIu(e!;r free from the "hIte
mc iubr anc, l'aek Into "terillzed jars. Sugar
mo)' Le added, but It "ill dur k.en the fruih 1
(alJle'I'uoll to a 1,111 t jar. l<'ill jar "itl. juIce (0

about 1 Inelt of the (01'. T"o medium sIzed
grul'.'fruIt "ill fill one pint jar. 'Co retain all
the ,itaJuin .'(?' })o!lslble. pct"!)tlJ."C on)J' cn.OUl:;1l
fruit (0 fill one pInt jaq (heu 1.artIally ~eal thut
jar and start OIl the seeond. "'ork qulekJ;r'.
}'I'oe"ss III "ater batlt ~O mInutes, 0' en ':0:;
mlnu(es (0 1 hour at 2:>0 d.'&;I'ee5 l<'altrenheItI
or l''''~SU1'e cooker 10 minutes at :I pounds. He
mo\ e jal's aud complete seal.

Gr ' l l >e f r l I·t )lanlt Seedless, 6
( I \\ ItHe (;mealed"..... Lb, e

LelllOll
' SU<lI.btl for 1111S counteracting eolds .. Lb. 12e

\1>1>1 1 ~ Fn.ll·)' 2 2~1 (; S "a~hIJl&; tOll, \"iuesop, Lb~. DC

Caulillower Sno"bnlJ 23·'arld;r Lb. C

IIead Lettuce ~~~~:r)g.•....... Lb. lite

Celery l<'lorldll, 1~
"ell-bIead.ed ..•.......... Lb. DC

C ' l l "I ' O t S CalifornIa, 2 1~
( tOl'S !'elUOHd. ... .... Lb~. DC

Beets Sew crOl', 2 1~
tOl'S remo, ed. . . .• ..• .. . Lbs. DC

Corn Meal )1~mIDY LOUI s-m. 17e( ;r<110\\ .••.....••... Ilug

Coffee Ed"urds ,I-lb. 24
tS(aIDp Xo. 2:;) ..•.•....... Ilug e

Coffee _\,b\\ay r-u-, 20' tS(ampXo.2:;) ...•••...... llag e

Fl ur _\.unt JemIUl1l1 M-o%. 26
o l'une1lke ..•.•.•.•••...•..•. illig e

Ii'l ur Suzann n ] :;6-oz. 199 I l'anellke ....•.•.••••..••... Ilug e

Ii' I II' \'Ictorl :;O-oz. '18o I lIuek"ltellt-l'auellke ...• , •.. Ilo~ e

}'ch.-c
'~aluc

rich went to Grand Island Fri
day where all secured employ
ment in the Ordnance plant.
They started work Monday.

Pvt. and Mrs. Alva Smith and
baby son are spending a ten
day furlough at home. They
came up from Fort Riley, Kas.
last week and will return Wed
nesday this week.

Jess O'Connor and two dau
ghters arrived last week from
Tennessee and are living in the
old Prentice house.

Dennis Keith is the name of
the new son born to Mrs. George
Cox at the Clinic hospital in
Ord Thursday morning. George
is a member of the coast guard
and located at Everett, WasIl.

Mrs. Mable Jorgensen enter
tained her pinochle club Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Orville Portis
won high score and Mrs. otto
Bartz the travelling prize. The
hostess served delicious 1c e
cream and cake. Mrs. Emma
Madsen was assistant hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo
and Marilyn came up from Lin
coln Friday. Mr. Mayo and
Marilyn returned Saturday af
ternoon but Mrs. Mayo will stay
a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Eva Johnson.

The Gilbert Babcock famBy
and Hazel Stevens spent Sunday
near Belgrade with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ste
vens.

The Herman Dezel family
have moved to the house near
the depot which the Ray Draw
bridge famBy recently vacated.
Mrs. Emma King and Irene and
Dick Prien have moved to the
Barnhart farm north of town
where Dezel's have been living.

Mrs. Howard Anderson came

CheCK this list /or ned,ty,
h t'/tl~lIs BREAKFAST ideas!_., .

.:

Corn C~uu(r;r~ Homel So. :l 12"
l realU-sh Ie Cau '-,

B e ' lll s Limll, I-lb. 13
( lar~(', dried 1Iag C

Be'lllS H,illIau }{ulllll;r, No.2 lie
( ~]uctls, gct:"CJl .••••. Can l

SOUl> C~lll!,bell's No.1 12 Ne," l~ot(·ttos ,u.~. Xo.1, 3 20 •'('&;etaLle CUll C , lrlUID1'1t.... Lbs. C
B'lby I~'ood Gerber's, Small 7e 0111·011S 1.'. S. Xo. 1, 6

( "tralued ..... Cau Idalto, 'ellow ...• ; ••.••..•. Lb. e

-in ORD, Huu March 20, subject to market price changes ~

( 1 6 ) I~eas SU&;llr lIel!." So. :: l~e
lJleullcd, , Call v

(16) TOllwtoes Stanllard., .~~~,: lIe

(17) JlII
· c e '1'OJ1.\'IOI 2t-oz. lIe

SUJ.lU)" Uann .....•.. euu

(Iii)
(11)

(1,1)

(6)
(1)

.'uiut '~aluc

Per ruit

U. S. Food Stamp Plan Terminated l\Iarch 1

,\.lthougl. tI.e Food StaID1' 1'11'11 "as diseoll(illuetl J!al'eh 1, tl.c month of )!arelt "as g r anfe d as
all e .... (e us Io u of thllC ill "ItIch partldl'ants of tlte }'Iall could r edcem all tlteIr S(alll!'s. There
{ore, aU out~(alldIlIg Food S(alll!'s aud Safe" oy due hIlI,~ illU,'( b e l'edeeme.I o u or be{ol'e Uanlt
H. "-e call1lot ace cut tucui after tltat du te,

'rob' C 0 l'rInce 2 2-0%. 20d C _\.llJert. . . . . . . . . . . . 1'11..&;8. C

Hinso . 2~-OL. 23cGranulated ...•.•..•...... 1 kg. '

'l'is l Sorthcrll 4 21, s Ie brand................ Holls e

Funeral services for Gary Jer
ome Shoemaker, infant son of
Mr. and MIs. Ed Shoemaker
were held Thursday afternoon
at the Methodist church with
Rev. F. H. Stevens in charge, as
sisted by Rev. Hansberry. Mrs.
H. J. Hoeppner and Mrs. E. T.
Babcock accompanied' by Mrs.
Harlan Brennlck, sang. Burial
was in the Hillside cemetery,
Gary Jerome was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker at the
farm home near Ord, October 21,
1942 and passed away at the
Clinic hospital in Ord from
pneumonla and complications
on March 9, 1943 at the age of
four months and sixteen days.
lIe is survived by his parents,
two brothers, Donald and Ron
ald and by four grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shoe
maker.

Mrs. Ed Wells of st. Helens,
Ore" 'spent Wednesday visiting
friends in North Loup. She has
been spending two weeks with
relatives at cotesneld, came to
North Loup on the morning bus
and went on to Ord in the even
ing where she was a guest in the
George Lint home until Friday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Wells
both are employed in a paper
bag factory in st. Helens and
like their work very much.
Their daughter, Mrs. Jack Par
sons, is at Lebanon" Pa., with
her husband who is in the army.

V. W. Robbins shipped a car
load of cattle to Chicago Friday
and accompanied the shipment.

Agnes Manchester and Donna
and Beulah Porter spent Satur
day in Grand Island.

Floyd Redlon, Clark Roby,
Martin Vance and Paul Good-

Post 'l'oasties 2 1.8-?z. 25e. . . . . . • • . . 1 k&;~.

l\l'lk Cherubl Tall 9 •I for b1lb;r"s formulll ...••.••....Call C

Sugar lied s-m. 3~e• ( (S(am!. Xo. 12) .....•...... 1Iag D

11'10 • 1{i(t:I~e41 Craft, 4S-lb. $1 89
III e ur rcbed lIug •

Cn "I r ~ Premium, :l-lb, 33(h, {e :s r-m, ct». 18e ...•••.• Ctu. c

Mucuroul S~~\GllEI'n ...•....t~~ 20e

Oleomargarlne SU1~- 1-lb'18c(( I1&;ltt C(ll.

Soap }'aImolhe 3 S~f~s 20e

Soap LifelJuo;r', ........••.... 3 Cakes 20e

SO'l > Cn_tal "hHel 5 Glunt 23• (I laundry................ Cakes C

0'1t ' Jlorlling GIor;r 1 3-1b. 19 •( S quick Or r eg u In r . ..•..•••••• l'kg. C

Syrup U:aro, darkl s-m. 3ie
1I1ue Lnbe l ; . .•.....•..•..•. Jar L

Zwieback XalJbeo" ..~ ~ko:: 1ge
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Lots of miscellaneous

1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Hubert Rice, Clerks

TERMS: CASH

OF FURNITURE AT AUCTIQN

Wm. McLai~, Administrator;
OE' SARAH McLAIN ESTATE

u. Rice, Auct.

SaturdayI March~20
\

at 1 o'clock

at the Sarah McLain residence, 1 block south and 1
block west of Quiz office, the following:

Copperclad range Marble top stand
3 full size beds, com- China closet

plete with springs and Heater, excellent
mattresses Writing desk

Single bed, springs and Several small rugs
mattress Large carpet

Feather mattress Rug, 12x15
4 dressers Overstuffed arm chair
6 kitchen chairs l{itchen table

, 2 rockers Ironing board
I 2 comodes Ice box

2 chests of drawers Cupboard
File, very nice Clothes basket
2 rugs, 7x9 Fruit cupboard
Rug, 9x12 2 step ladders
3 stands Boiler
Large trunk 75 ft. garden hose
Dining room table and Lots of garden tools

6 chairs Kitchenware
7x9 linoleum Dust mop
Mirror Topsy stove
Library table· Settee
2 couches Flower pots
Folding table Wash bench
New Home sewing ma

chine

l
------------1-1---N--,..--------e

1
wer:Cat~£~i10?;.;J~jlh~~eg:u~~~:

B ews tel', Mrs. Philip Frost.U rwe . The local declamatory contest
was held Wednesday evening

fitt b MAt n Z ltul March 10, in the high schooWn en y rs. n 0 a . auditorium. The three one-act
e plays were given Friday, Mar. 12.

Billy Wright and David Bor- Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Johnson The judge was Miss Goodrich
den l'eft Friday for war time of Brewster are staying at the of Sargent. In the oratorical
duties, Billy to the army and Monlger rooming house for the section Betty June Dodd recelv
David to the navy. Carroll present. Mr. Johnson was a ed an excellent rating on the
Erickson joined them at Grand victim of pneumonia and was oration, "The Beliefs We Fight
Island and will be inducted in- cared for at the Coleman's For." In the dramatic group,
to the army. Nursing home. Arlene Rowse received a highly

Word cames to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dave Sawdey left Friday superior rating, Louella Liver-
Dean Moser that their daugh- for Tecumseh to take care of more received a superior rating
tel' and her husband, Mr. and her new grandson. She will al- and ratings of excellent were
Mrs. Voras Smith have return- so get to see the new arrival's given to Ferol Jean Thompson
ed to North Platte, from Cali- father, Pvt. Lester Sawdey, who and Helen June Howard. In the
torula. Voras has been in the is stationed at a camp in Ala- humorous section, Joyce Bishop
army for quite some time but bama and was granted a fur- received a superior rating on
was given an honorable dis- laugh for this happy occasion. "Cafeteria QU'een," and ratings
charge because of 111 health. From Jefferson Barracks, Vir- of excellent were given to Bon-

Relatives attending the fu- gil Scherzberg was sent to Morn- nalyn Zalud, Evelyn Bpcrling
neral of Mrs. Goodenow from a ingside college in Sioux City, and Larietta Sperling.
distance included Royal Goode- Ia., where his training for an The Red Cross quota for Gar-
now Wall Lake, Ia., his sister, air cadet began. field county is $1450. With on-
Mrs' Marilla Huff of Hubbard, Mrs. Bill Flueckiger went to ly one town in the entire county
Ia., 'and Mrs. Helen Kinrade of Columbus after her w:l.aughter, and with transportation limit
Maquoketa, Ia. Also Mr. and Virginia, who had been visiting ed, it seemed quite a task to
Mrs. Harry Kern and son Wit- relatives. They returned home collect this amount. But Bur
ten, S. D., and Mr. and Mrs. Thursday. well with Garfield county be
George Kennedy and son,. of Mrs. Stanley Austin and small hind it has never failed in any
Carter, S. D. The Iowa relatives son returned Friday from Boise, drive, Red Cross, Infantile Para
returned to their homes Thurs- Ida., where they have been vi- lysis, bond or scrap drive, or
day but the Dakota relatives re- siting the husband and father, what-have-you, and will not fail
mained until Sunday. Staff sergeant Austin of the air this time. Several very generous

During the week of March 22- corps. Mrs. Austin's parents, donations have been received,
27 the commercial students and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walker met Mrs. Frances DeLashmutt, $25;
seilior normal training girls w111 her at Grand Island. Guy Laverty, $100; L. B. Fenner,
do practice work in their regular Mrs. Mike Nelson Is carrying $100; and several weeks ago Mr.
fields the commercial students her ann in a sling, having torn Malstem donated $300. A rooster
in th'e various business offices the ligaments. It was a most was sold and re-sold at the sale
and stores and the normal inopportune time as the family barn Frida,y and the total
training girls will teach in the has just moved to their new amount was $367.75. Wilbert
rural schools. There are eighteen home east Of town and every Zorn has just been appointed
senior girls in the normal train- thing is unsettled and dlsar- chairman for the drive.
ing' class who will do practice ranged. The Legion and Auxlllary
teaching. Sergeant Robert Schrupp Is members and their famllles will

Mrs. Oscar Nelson recently home On a furlough from Fos- gather at the Legion hall Wed
won .a $2.00 rose collection in a tel' Field, Tex. He will visit his nesday, Mar. 17 at seven o'clock
contest sponsored by Gurney Ibrother Sam Bowers, and other for a covered dish supper. Later
Seed company. relatives and friends in this vic- a program of varied entertain-

The non-organized club north Inlty. meut w111 be given celebrating
of Burwell had an all-day Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Oldeon the Legion's 24th birthday.
meeting last Thursday at the and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Gail Edwards left Thursday
Sam Bower's home. Bud Alexander and children for Portland. He expects to be

Miss Norma Jean. Ciochon, were dinner guests Sunday at called to the army in six weeks
who attends school in Kearney, Archie Bhafer's, and will go from there.
was home for the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Whiteside Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Smolik re-

The Dom~stic Science club took a load of horses to Grand ceived a letter from their son,
met Wednesday at the home of Island Sunday. Joe, after a sUence of five weeks.
Mrs. Archie Bangert. Fifteen Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Rich- His address is Naw York City,
members answered ~oll call .by ardson of Gering spent the week but they do not know where he
giving their expenenC'e WIth end visiting friends in this vic- is as he was not permitted to
point rationing. The club voted inity. give his location. He writes

Jto give five dollars to the Red Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans "the scenery 1s b'eatiful ana
Cross. Officers for the coming and Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Dan- there is sure lots of water."
year were elected, Mrs. Lewis czek and sons were guests Sun- Mr. and Mrs. George Lange
Moore, president; Mrs. Archie day in the Harvey Callies homa returned last week from Ash
Bangert, vice-president; Mrs. at Sargent. They were glad to land where they visited their
Wan\:'n Hall, secretary; Mrs. see the Callies' son, Pvt. Leslie daughter and her family. Mr.
Chester Hallock, treasurer; and who was home on a furlough. Lange has been exceedingly
Mrs. Paul Banks, program chair- Election of officers was held worried concerning his health
man. The lesson was given by Thursday at the meeting of the and made a trip to Savannah,
Mrs. Carl Grunkemeyer, "The Burwell Woman's cluJ). Mrs. O. Ga., to consult a specialist. The
Art of Making fine chocolates C. Scofield was elected presi- report was reassuring. He later
and ice box rolls. These were dent; Mrs. 1". F. Wagner, vice- went through the Clinic at Lin
both· sampled and were delici- presicl'ent; Mrs. J. H. Schere, coIn and although an operation
ous. Each member w111 mftke secretary; and Mrs. Effigene is necessary to ,regain his health,rolls before the next meet1l1g. Hallock, treasurer. his hopes are high as It wasn'~
Mrs. McCarthy's mother/ Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meyers ac- as serious as he first thought.
Clara Burns, was a guest. companied Frank Manas11 to Mrs. Florence Webb Is ser-

Mrs. William Eberle, sr., was Grand Island Wednesday. Mr. 10usly 111 at her home.
called to Webb City, Mo., Friday Manasll went to me'et his dau- Mrs. W. D. Neumeyer was in
as her daughter, L111ian had ghter, Mrs. Harry DeLashmutt, Grand Island Wednesday for a
submitted to an operation and who was returning from Can- check-up after her recent ill-
other serious trouble had de- ada. Her husband, Lieut. De- ness. .
veloped. Lashmutt has been transferred TIl$) Carl Sllelton and Tom

Theron Nolte was a dinner b:lck to the states and expects Shelt.Qn, jr., families moved to
guest Saturday at the William to get a furlough in the next Mitchell Friday. The two men
Eberle, jr., home. ten days and visit here. From have been employed there fOI

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Huckfeldt Grand Island, Mrs. J. J. Meyers some time.
and sons motol"ed to Kearney went to Kearney to visit her Mrs. Dean Donner suffered a
Saturday, combitling a business mother. relapse and was again taken to
and pleasure trip. They were I Mr;>. Bess Langstrom is home the Weekes' Clinic. At present
guests in the Ray Nelson home again after spending the winter she Is ~tter and Is at the Cle
and returned to Burwell Sun- with her four daught",rs in Kan- ment·s Nursing home in Ord.
day. sas, Des Moines and Omaha. (ContinUed on page 9)Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Noelson .
of Newport were visiting rela- ~--.._. --=-
tives here from Wednesday un- I
til Saturday. Ad · · t t 'Mrs. A. H. }<'eather and minIS r'" or' Sbrother James Dodd of Lincoln, .....
ha\"e been visiting their mother,

Mrs. Alice Dodd and James CI U S I
Dodd's daughter, Betty June. ean p a eThey returned to Lincoln on
Thursday and Mrs. Dodd and •

~~gol~~a;;11~Ju11~~~~ ~tt1a;Ul~; ..
Grand Island.

Mrs. L. L. Hunt.2r, who return-
ed home recently from Califor
nia, is slowly gainin~ back ):ler
strength after a senous gOItre
operation. After leaving the
hospital on the \wst coast, she
spent the convalescence period
with her daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Hyet, at Mill Valley, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'. M. Butts went
to Seward Friday to slRnd a few
days with their daughter and
her family, Mrs. V. J. Morford.

Larry Eatherton accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Geiser to
Burwell for a visit over the wel2k
end with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vere Shafer. Mr. and
Mrs. Geiser visited at the C. W.
Bartl~olomaw home.

William Eberle, jr., who has
made many friends during his
four >'ears as a ditch rider, left
Sunday for Imperial. He has
secured a better position with
the SOlI Conservation Service
and his family plans to move to
Imperial in a month or so.

A letter from Bob Bangert to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Bangert, states that his work in
the Naval school has been very
difficult and he has been forced
to enter the naval hospital at
Corpus Christi for treatment
for a back injury received sev
eral years ago.

Friday ewning a group of
school mates were invited to the
Ray Porter home to help Jean
Porter celebra!:a her 13th birth
day. After an evening of varied
entertainment a nice lunch was
served by two efficient, eight
year old waitresses, Donna Por
ter and Mary Lou Sizemore.

A large crowd enjoyed the
chicken and noodle sUPlRr ser-
ved at the Methodist dining hall
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Glen Ballagh and baby
left the Coleman Nursing home
Friday. The ch11d was taken
there when it became very ill,
but is apparently fully recoY-
ered now. . I\:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;__~

.Dr. George Gard Ill.
Dr. George R. Gard suffered a

heart attack Saturday morning
at his office and has since been
confined to his bed and under
the care of his associate in the
clinic, Dr. C. W. Weekes. He is
expected to be back at his omce
this week.

BANK
"Since 1882"

-Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris
report the following births on
Saturday, March 13: To Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Lytle Ord, a 9)2
pound girl, who has been named
Dorothy Ann; to Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Rieck, Burwell, a 10 pound
son. March 13 happened to be
Mrs.. Norris' birthday so she
was especially pleased when two
babies arrived under the aus
pices of herself and husband on
that day.

-Harry J. Zulkoski, of Ord,
has been promoted to the rank
of corporal in the 3rd battalion
of the 42nd armored regiment
at Camp Polk, La., his com
manding officer, Col. Leo. B.
Conner, informs the Qui z.
Harry's parents and also his
wife reslde in Ord,

-Pvt. Oldrich V. Hrebec, son
of Mrs. Anna Hrebec, of Ord,
is among the men who recently
completed an intensive 45-day
course in maintenance and re
pair of jeeps and peeps, scout
cars and trucks, at Fort Knox,

K~Miss Vida Collins began
work at the Quiz printing plant
Monday morning. Her mother
is fairly well, though she has to
be careful on account of her
heart.

NATIONAL

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

•

IN OHD, OHD, NEBHASI(A

Ord, Nebraska

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

}'Olt LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSl1LT

NEBHASKA STATE BANI\:

We Solicit Your Business

Meal Rationing
\VILL SOON BE .BEHE

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

FIRST

By the 1st of next month ll1eat raUonll;g :vill be in
effect and housewives will ~e asked to familIanze them
selves with a system of p01l1t values for. meat,s, butter,
cheese and cooking o11s slm11ar to the P01l1t sy:;tem now
in effect on canned goods.

A case of chronic mastitis.

You will want to shop for meat carefully and wisely,
using your points to the utmost advantage, when ration
ing goes into effect, and that means-fof Ord and com
munity-that you will want to shop at thIS market where
the greatest variety is available for you.

Do all your meat buying here, under rationing and
until it starts, for we have all the standard cuts of pork,
beef and lamb plus many specialties, and because our
selection of cheese and dairy foods is unsurp~sse.d. It
will be EASIER for you to shop here, and we 1l1Vlte you
to do so. .

Damage to the uclders of valuable
dairy cows varies from sli~ht thick
ening of the gland tissues to gan·
grene and quick death. Veterinary
science has now developed preHn·

Gar?··8.~IGa ~~Oml])~~~-~.01:~~.~1.1e.' i ;;::¥.J '1'''~'cj.,11 .. .,\ _'/~ fIdJ"'~.... - - - .. ..,(, ((\',
.- d'! ]\V1I..JC~I'~'\I?rq -:f{-~":"i.

/)"1.:',/;40:,,, "if? l!Jr Vl:)(.~ u ~~.1'~ ~r,
. ·~(:.!.:g<r . PREPAREO BYiJ'I::":~__~'";C.'IN 'OU" MT'O" 'OR'" ".,'-' """'TH

TWO DIS}~Af~E ') WHICH tlve weapo?~ which can be used to
~ - .• , ~ whip mastitis, but the full cooper-

ROB DAIRY li ARl\1ERS ation of herd owners is required
'l'WQ cattle diseases constitute for success. These weapons con

today's greatest threats to our war- slst of finely balanced tes~s which
time mllk and cheese lend-lease sort out those cows harboring mas
quotas. Losses from these tWQ dis- tit is germs, ~r.ope: herd mana~e

eases-mastitis and Bang's disease ment, and utillzatton of speclal
-will exceed one hundred million ge rrn-kf Eir.g chemicals which are
dol1ar~, authorilies say. injected directly into the interior

About 90 percent of all infectious of the udder. Corrections of strep
mastiti~, or garget, is due to certain infected udders by these methods
germs of the "strep" type. At least are reported to range from GO to
one strain is be1ieHd responsible SO percen.t. .
for human epIdemics of sore throat. Methodical blood te~tlD~ and SIO-

lectiYe calfhood vacclDatlOn have
reduced losses due to Bang's dIs
ease (contagious abortion) of cows

I from over 15 per cent to less than
, two per cent in many states. This

baffling malady still ranks as the.
greatest single disease threat to
the cattle industry. 1<'urther re
vision of stringent state laws to
permit more widespread use of pre
venthe vaccine fire in process, and
offer hope of still more effective
con tro1 of the disease within the
next few >oears.

Both mastilis and nang's disease
are extremely costly to the daIry
men and are real threats to human
health. \Ve should stamp them out
as speedily as possible, not o.oly
because they impede our wartune
food pr02.ra!~l. but hecause they
cause losseg whIch the dairy in
dustrY can \II a':t'rcl.

·-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pierce
have been visiting at the A. W.
Pierce home lately, called to Ord
by the dea th of Charles Thomp
son.

-Mrs. Mazie Beck and sons
left Sunday morning for Omaha
to see Mr. Beck, who has been
employed there. They planned
to come to Ord Tuesday evening.

-Mrs. E. W. Gruber is nicely -Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg
settled in the first house north and son Richard and Bill's mo
of the Joe Cupl property, which ther, Mrs. Chris Helleberg, came
she thinks is more her size. It Saturday night from Giltner for
also has the advantage of being a brief visit with relatives, re
near her daughter, Mrs. Frank turning Sunday night. Miss Em
Fafeita. rna Larsen, who works in the

-Miss Patty Frazier took the ordnance plant at Grand Island,
Monday afternoon bus back to accompanied them. The Helle
her Hastings college studies, at- bergs were guests at a covered
tel' a week end at home. There dish dinner Sunday at the Han
are now 100 soldier boys study- nah and Mary Jensen home at
ing at Hastings; previously sail- which other guests were the
ors were assigned there. Louis Larsen, P. K. Jensen, Kent

-Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Meyers Ferris and Esther Manchester
have moved into the house first families were other guests.
door west of the Christian -Out of town patients of Dr.
church. Mrs. Meyers w111 work George Parkins the past few
at the Ord hospital, where she days. included Mrs. Thomas
was employed before her mar- Cannon, Mrs. James Cannon
riage. She was a Warner girl. and B. J. Foltz, Greeley, Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall Frank Gregory, Mrs. C. Van
and two children came Saturday Lund, Mrs. Walter Pedrick and
from Holdrege to stay 24 hours Mrs. Frank Blaha, Burwell, Mrs.
with their Ord relatives, bring- Ray Lutz, Arcadia, Dennis Hurt,
ing with them a young woman Cot.2sfield, Thomas Sautter, Sco
who teaches school in Holdrege. tia, Joe Kokes, Atkinson, Mlch-

-John P. Misko· and Jud ael Zulkoski, Mrs. Zulkoski, and
Tedro left Wednesday for Oma- Amos Knapp, Sargent, and Edw.
ha oil business. M.' Glaser, of Spalding, who

-Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Frazier spent the week in Ord, return-
plan to move April 1 into the· I S d
fine brick residence built a few ing lome un ay,

1 II hi I -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bennvears ago by Va Pu en, wc 1 received word Monday thatthey recently purchased. Mr. d
and Mrs. Fred Cahill, who have their son, Cpl. Harold Benn an .
been renting it, arc going to wife, arc parents of a son born
move into the Christian par- in a Denver hospital. Mrs. Benn

tl R 11' has been in that city with hersonage as soon as ne 0 in parents while Cpl. Benn is sta-
Dye family is able to move to a ttoned at Camp Phillips, Kansas.
new location. . He is now in Denver on an

-Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Crouch . i ltd f 1 1 Tl' i tl eare moving to Ord as soon as e g 1 - ay ur oug 1. 11S S 1
·t ble small h second grandchild of Mr. andthey find a SUl a e sma ouse, Mrs. Benn as their daughterafter living at Archer for 30

years or more. They are mak- Ruth also has a. son born re
ing the change in order to be cently.
near their only child Mrs. Orin -Two Ord young people,
Kellison. Another daughter died J~mes Ollis and Il\:'l~e Auble,
a few years ago. Mr. and Mrs. WIll serve on the Hastings .Col
Kellison went to Archer Sunday, Ileg~ YM and. YWCA cabinets
helping with the sale on Tues-I dunn~ the com1l1g year. James,
day before coming home. a college sophomore, Is music

-Frank 1"afeita and Steve chairman for the men's organ
Carkoski drove to Grand Island ization, and Irene, a freshman,
Monday, where Frank will go to will be ~he room chairman of
work in the quartermaster de- the YWCA. James Is a ~on of
partment under civil service Mr. and Mrs. James B. OI11s and
regulations. Since this Is work I Irene Is a daughter of Dr. and
Mr. 1"afeita did in tl~e first Mrs. Glen D. Auble.
World War, he w111 begin with -Steve Carkoski has decided
a definite advantage. Wednes- to give up dreams of a job in
day last week the two men went Africa for the present, and has
down to look over the situati?n. gone to work in the ordnanCe
They hope to be able to dnve plant at Grand Island, where
home for brief week end visits. they were delighted to hire a

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kou- man who had been trained and
pal were mighty happy last becoma skilled at several types
week, for their son Dick came of work along the lines of
home Monday evening and stay- plumbing, electric and sheet
-.cd until Saturday. He Is a mem- metal jobs. This way he w111
bel' of the navy band at Iowa be much closer to his family.
City, la., and is quartered in -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pierce and
tha home of another member, son John arriwd in Ord Tues
Donald Graham, W ~1.0 m he day of last week, cOll),ing from
brought to Ord to VISIt. The California where he had been
boys report they drill two hours employed as irrigation engineer
daily and are kept busy con- on the emergency guayule rub
stantly at the preflight school. bel' project. Wednesday they re-

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gausman turned to their home at Denver.
were Sunday visitors in Raven- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierea also
na and Grand Island and made spent the week at home.
arrangements to enter the em- -Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Walford
ploy of the Q-O ordnance plant went to Columbus Saturday to
in the near future. They will attend a dinner party for Lt.
live at Ravenna and Carl's Paul Ahrens who was home from
mother will care for their baby Ft. Benning, Ga. Bill Anderson
while both of them drive back of Ashland who was here visit
and forth daily to their work. ing joined' the party with Mr.
Carl has been working as a and Mrs. Leroy Anderson and
photoengraver in the Quiz plant Mr. and Mrs. Russell Anderson
and so far he has not been re- of Burwell.
placed. -Robert Noll slipped on the

-Mrs. Her man Behrends icy steps of his home Monday
came home Thursday, after morning and fell, cutting a gash
three weeks at G'ering, where in his chin whIch required two
she helped welcome a new stitches to close. Many people
granddaughter, little Geraldine slipped on the icy walks which
Kay Green, who was born a resulted from the light rain and
week ago Saturday. Her mother freezing weather. Monday but
was formerly Margaret Beh- Mr. Noll Is the only "casualty"
rends. Mrs. Behrends, senior, reported.
hurried to Ord because her son .,-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Maynanl was here on furlough Satterfield and family went to
for a brief while. After only the home of his brother. Stan
four months' service, Maynard ley Satterfield at Taylor, where
is a corporal at Fort Riley, Kas., they were guests at a family
to which place he returned Sat- dinner. Their parents, Mr. and
ur.day, ending a ten-day le.ave. Mrs. Frank Satterfield and the

-Mrs. Harry Zulkoskils happy Miles Ferguson family were also
to hear her husband has been present. , .
given leave and will arrive on -Mr. and Mr:;. Art Me)er
March 24 for a seven day leave. cam~ from. ?urwell Saturday
He is a corporal in the tank evelling to VISit at the hom~ of
corps at Camp Polk, La., al- Mr. and Mrs. G~orge satterflel~.
though he has only been in ser- They report theIr daughter, Mrs.
vice about four months. His Frank Lee. and Mr. Lee are now
sister, the fanner Esther Zul- ~t Iowa CIty, where he Is train
koski now Mrs. Jack &rgland, mg. Mr. Lee has the rank of
arrived Saturday evening with ensign. ..,
Mr Bergland and their daugh- -Mr. and Ml:;. Russell Rose
tel': Sandra, visiting Mrs. John welcomed a new baby boy,
Zulkoski until Monday, when Robert Duane, on Sunday. ~r.
they left for Scribner to see his Miller was. In charge, ~nd MIS.
people briefly. After that he John Wll11ams is 100k1l1g after
will report at once at Fort mother and baby at the Albert
Crook having been transferred Jones l;lOme. Robert Duane has
there' He has been an instruc- a big sls~r, no\'{ 16 months .old.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~·t~!~h~it~t~~~r~c~al~i~f~~~: -Ca~ln Ferns canle Fnday" or ,. from Newton, Ia., where he
..,.,',.,.,--",,.,,,.,,...""',,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,--,,,,.,----~,,.,~--,,.,,. works in the Maytag cheese fac-

tory, and is spending ten days
with his parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Ferris, and his other rela
tives here. He expects to be
called in May for army service.

-In a car-sharing &roup tra
velling to Lincoln Fnday were
Coach Tolley, Dick Satterfield,
Ted Randolph, C. C. Thompson
and Mrs. O. O. Dale, Dr. F. L.
Blessing driving his car. They
returned home Sunday.

-Mrs. Will Ollis writes to Mrs.
James O[11s that ,she ~s pro
gressing just fine and Is very
happy about It. Her address Is
2497 Snyder Avenu'e, Bremerton,
Wash., friends will be interest
ed to learn.

-Mrs. Tom Moore came to see
her daughter, Mrs. George Sat
terfield and family Friday even
ing, accompanying Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Ferguson and Jerry from
Taylor.

-An 8 pound daughter born
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson
Tuesday has been named La
verna Beth. Dr. and Mrs. H. N.

~""'~~~~~~~~~~~~N~'''''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Norris were in aUendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hartman
went to Fullerton Friday even
ing staying until Sunday even
ing' to visit her mother there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. GUy Burrows
were Sunday evening callers at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. N.
Norris.

-Misses Inez Swain, Lucy
RowbaJ, Vera Fredericks and
Mrs. Joe Rowbal and daughter,
Mrs. LeMoine Wigent, were vis
itors in Grand Island Saturday
for a few hours.

-Mrs. Wilmer Anderson leaves
Friday for Chicago to join her
husband for a few days. He Is
a pharmacist's mate, in train
ing at nearby Great Lakes naval
training station.

-Mrs. Lynn Beeghley and lit
tle daughter Jerralyn carne Sat
urday evening from their home
at Cheyenne and will visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Keep, for about two weeks.

-Miss Mary Miller freshman
student at, Colorado Woman's
college, was a dinner guest of
President and Mrs. James E.
Huchingson, of the college, Sun
day March 7. Mary was honor
ed by being a guest because of
her loyalty to the school and its
ideals.
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Marble top stand
China closet
Heater, excellent
Writing desk
Several small rugs
Large carpet
Rug, 12x15
Overstuffed ann chair
:Kitchen table
Ironing board
Ice box
Cupboard
Clothes basket
Fruit cupboard
2 step ladders
Boiler
75 ft. garden hose
Lots of garden tools
Kitchenware
Dust mop
Topsy stove
Settee
Flower pots
Wash bench

Lots of miscellaneous

1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Hubert Rice, Clerk

TERMS: CASH

OF FURNITURE AT AUCTION

Wm. McLai~, Administrator;
0]' SARAH McLAIN ESTA,TE

H. Rice, Auct.

at the Sarah McLain residence. 1 block south and 1
block west of Quiz office, the following:
Copperclad range .
3 full size beds, com

plete with springs and
mattresses

Single bed. springs and
mattress

Feather mattress
4 dressers
6 kitchen chairs
2 rockers
2 comodes
2 chests of drawers
File, very nice
2 rugs, 7x9
Rug,9x12
3 stands
Large trunk
Dining room table and

6 chairs
7x9 linoleum
Mirror
Library table·
2 couches
Folding table
New Home sewing ma

chine

SaturdayI March~20
\

at 1 o'clock

~--._._.==r Administrator's

Clean·Up Sale

Written by Mrs. Anton zaiua.
Burwell News

•
Billy Wright and David Bor- Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Johnson

den l'eft Friday for war time of Brewster are staying at the
duties, Billy to the army, and Monlger rooming house for the
David to the navy. Carroll present. Mr. Johnson was a
Erickson joined them at Grand victim of pneumonia and was
Island and will be inducted In- cared for at the Coleman's
to the army. Nursing home.

Word cames to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dave Sawdey left Friday
Dean Moser that their daugh- for Tecumseh to take care of
tel' and her husband, Mr. and her new grandson. She will al
Mrs. Varas Smith have return- so g-et to see the new arrival's
ed to North Platte, from Cali- father, Pvt. Lester Sawdey, who
fornia. Voraa has been in the is stationed at a. camp in Ala
army for quite some time ~ut bama and was granted a fur
was given an honorable dis- lough for this happy occasion.
charge because of 111 health. From Jefferson Barracks, Vir-

Relatives attending the Iu- gil Scherzberg was sent to Morn
neral of Mrs. Goodenow from a ingside college in Sioux City,
distance included Royal Goode- Ia., where his training for an
now, Wall Lake, Ia. his sister, air cadet began,
Mrs. Marilla Huff of Hubbard, Mrs. BiU Flueckiger went to
Ia., and Mrs. Helen Kinrade of Columbus after her ~aughter,
Maquoketa, Ia. Also Mr. and Virginia, who had been visiting
Mrs. Harry Kern and son Wit- relatives. They returned home
ten, S. D., and Mr. and Mrs. Thursday.
George Kennedy and son, of Mrs. Stanley Austin and small
Carter, S. D. The Iowa relatives son returned Friday from Boise,
returned to their homes Thurs- Ida., where they have been vi
day but the Dakota relatives re- siting the husband and father,
mained until sundar' Staff sergeant Austin of the air

During the week 0 March 22- corps. Mrs. Austin's parents,
27 the commercial students and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walker met
sei1.ior normal training girls w111 her at Grand Island.
do practice work in their regular Mrs. Mike Nelson is carrying
fields the commercial students her ann in a sling, having torn
in th'e various business offices the ligaments. It was a most
and stores and the normal inopportune time as the family
training girls w111 teach in the has just moved to their new
rural schools. There are eighteen home east Of town and every
senior girls in the normal train- tiling is unsettled and disar
in'" class who will do practice ranged.
teaching. Sergeant Robert Schrupp is

Mrs. Oscar Nelson recently home on a furlough from Fos
won .a $2.00 rose collectlon in a ter Field, Tex. He will visit his
contest sponsored by Gurney brother Sam Bowers, and other
Seed company. relatives and friends in this vie

The non-organized club north inity.
of Burwell had an all-day Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Gideon
meeting last Thursday at the and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bower's home. Bud Alexander and children

Miss Norma Jean. Ciochon, were dinner guests Sunday at
who attends school in Kearney, Arclue Shafer's.
was home for the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Whiteside

The Domestic Science club took a load of horses to Grand
met Wedn~sday at the ho~ne of Island Sunday.
Mrs. Arclue Bangert. Fifteen Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Rich
members answered roll call .by ardson of Gering spent the week
giving their experienC'e WIth end visiting friends in this vie
point rationing. The club voted inity.
to give five dollars to the Red Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans
Cross. Officers for the coming and Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Dan
year were elected, Mrs. wwis czek and sons were guests Sun
Moore, president; Mrs. Archie day in the Harvey Callies home
Bangert, vice-president; Mrs. at Sargent. They were glad to
Wan'lO'n Hall, secretary; Mrs. see the Callies' son, Pvt. Leslie
Chester Hallock, treasurer; a~ld who was home on a furlough.
Mrs. Paul Banks, program chalr- Election of officers was held
man. The lesson was given by Thursday at the meeting of the
Mrs. Carl Grunkemeyer, "The Burwell Woman's club. Mrs. C.
Art of Making fine chocolates C. Scofield was elected presI
and ice box rolls. These w.ere dent; Mrs. It'. It'. Wagner, vice
both, sampled and were dehcl- presid'ent; Mrs. J. H. Schere,
ous. Each member w111 make secretary' and Mrs. Effigene
rolls before the next meeting. Hallock treasurer.
Mrs. McCarthy's mother Mrs. Mr. a;ld. Mrs. J. J. Meyers ac-
Clara Burns, was a guest. companIed Frank Manasil to

Mrs. W111iam J;:berle, sr., .was Grand Island Wednesday. Mr.
called to Webb Clty, Mo., Fnday Manasil went t-o me'Ct his dau
as h.er daughter, Lllli~n had ghter, Mrs. Harry DeLashmutt,
subnutted to an operatron and who was returning from Can
other serious trouble had de- ada. Her husband, Lieut. De
veloped. Lashmutt has been transferred

Theron Nolte was a dil~ner b:lck to the states and expects
guest Saturday at the WIlham to get a furlough in the next
Eberle, jr., home. ten days and visit here. From

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. lIuckfeldt Grand Island, Mrs. J. J. Meyers
and sons moLaI"ed to Kearney went to Kearney to visit her
Saturday, combilung a business mother.
and pleasure trip. They were j Mqs. Bess Langstrom Is home
guests in the Ray Nelson home again after spending the \vinter
and returned to Burwell Sun- with her four daught",rs in Kan-
day. 1 sas, Des Moines and Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert N'e son ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~of Newport were visiting rela- "
tives here from Wednesday un-
til Saturday.

Mrs. A. H. }<'eather and
brother James Dodd of Lincoln,
haye been visiting their mother,
Mrs. Alice Dodd and James
Dodd's daughter, Betty June.
They returned to Lincoln on
Thursday and Mrs. Dodd and
her granddaughter Betty June
accompanied them as far as
Grand Island.

Mrs. L. L. Hunrer, who return
ed home recently from Califor
nIa, is slowly gainin~ back ~er
strength after a senous gOItre
operation. After leaving the
hospital on the \\'IO'st coast, she
spent the convalescence period
with her daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Hyet, at Mill Valley, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. It'. M. Butts went
to Seward Friday to sp:end a few
days with their daughter and
her family, Mrs. V. J. Morford.

Larry Eatherton accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Geiser to
Burwell for a visit over the week
end with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vere Shafer. Mr. and
Mrs. GeIser visited at the C. W.
Bartlwlomew home.

William Eberle, jr., who has
made many friends during his
four ~'ears as a ditch rider, left
Sunday for Imperial. He has
secured a better position with
the SOil Conservation Service
and his family plans to move to
Imperial in a month or so.

A letter from Bob Bangert to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Bangert, states that his work in
the Naval school has been very
difficult and ha has been forced
to enter the naval hospital at
Corpus Christi for treatment
for a back injury received sev
eral years ago.

Friday e.,"ening a group of
school mates were invited to the
Ray Porter home to help Jean
Porter celebrata her 13th birth
day. After an evenIng of varied
entertainment a nice lunch was
served by two efficient, eight
year old waitresses, Donna Por
ter and Mary Lou Sizemore.

A large crowd enjoyed the
chicken and noodle supper ser
ved at the Methodist dining hall
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Glen Ballagh and baby
left the Coleman Nursing home
Friday. The child was taken
there when it became very ill,
but is apparently fully recov-
ered noW. I\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;~
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-Dr, and Mrs. H. N. Norris
report the following births on
Saturday, March 13: To Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Lytle Ord, a 9)2
pound girl, who has been named
Dorothy Ann; to Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Rieck, BurweU, a 10 pound
son. March 13 happened to be
Mrs.. Norris' birthday so she
was especially pleased when two
babies arrived under the aus
pices of herself and husband on
that day.

-Harry J. Zulkoski, of Ord,
has been promoted to the rank
of corporal in the 3rd battalion
of the 42nd armored regiment
at Camp Polk, La., his com
manding officer, Col. Leo. B.
Conner, informs the Qui z.
Harry's parents and also his
wife reslde in Ord,

-Pvt. Oldrich V, Hrebec, son
of Mrs. Anna Hrebec, of Ord,
Is among the men who recently
completed an Intensive 45-day
course in maintenance and re
pair of jeeps and peeps, scout
cars and trucks, at Fort Knox,
Ky.

-Miss Vida Collins began
work at the Quiz printing plant
Monday morning. Her mother
is fairly well, though she has to
be careful on account of her
heart.

tive weapons which can be used to
whip mastitls, but the full cooper
ation of herd owners Is required
for success. These weapons con
sist of finely balanced tests whIch
sort out those cows harboring mas"
titis gerlll~, proper hercl mana~e"

me nt, and utilization of speCIal
germ,killing chemicals which are
injected directly Into the Interior
of the udder. Corrections of strep
infectecl udders by these methods
are reported to range frolU 60 to
SO percent.

Methodical bloocl testing and so
lectiye calfhood yaccination have
reduced losses due to Bang's dIs
ease (contagious abortion) of cows
from oYer 15 per cent to less than

, two per cent in many states. This
baffling malady still ranks as the.
greatest single disease threat to
the cattle industry. !t'urther re.
vision of stringent state laws to
permit more widespread use of pre
yenth e vaccine are in process, and
offer hope of still more effective
control of the disease within the
next few )'ears.

Both mastitis ancl Bang's disease
ar8 extreme1y costly to the dairy
men and are real threats to human
health. 'Ve should stamp them out
as speedily as possible, not o,nly
because they impede our wartime
Cood pr02,ra:.l, but because they
cause losses which the dairy in
dustry C3-n III a:~trcl.

NATIONAL

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

•

IN OHD, OHD, NEBHASI{A

Ord, Nebraska

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIl INSURANCE CORPORATION

}'OH LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSl1LT

NEBHASI{A STATE BANI{

We Solicit Your Business

Meat Rationing
'VILL SOON BEllEHE

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

FIRST

You will want to shop for meat carefully and wisely,
using your points to the utmost advantage, when ration
ing goes into effect and that means-for Ord and com
munity-that you will want to shop at this market where
the greatest variety is available for you.

Do all your meat buying here, under rationing and
until it starts, for we have all the standard cuts of pork,
beef and lamb plus many specialties, and because our
selection of cheese and dairy foods is unsurpasse.d. It
will be EASIE~ for you to shop here, and we inVite you
to do so.

By the 1st of next month l11eat rationing ~il1 be in
effect and housewives will be asked to famllianze them
selves with a system of point values for. meats, butter,
cheese and cooking olIs similar to the P01l1t system now
in effect on canned goods.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

March 18, 1943

A ca~e of chro"ic ma~titis.

Damage to the udders of valuable
dairy cows varies from sli..,ht thick
ening of the gland tissues to. gan
greno and Quick death. Vetenuary
science has now developed proven,

TWO DISEAf3Ei~ WHICH
ROB DAIRY l!'ARMERS

'1'wo cattle dlseases constitute
todaY'll greatest threats to our war
time mlIk and cheese lend-lease
quotas. Losses from these two dis
eases-mastili<l an'] Bang's disease
-will exceed one hundred million
dollar~, authorities say.

About 90 percent of all Infectio~s
mastiti~, or gargd, is due to certam
germs of the "strep" type. At least
one strain Is believed responsible
for human epidemics of sore tbroat.

---------------------------. Mrs. Made Gauke! spent·-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pierce Dr. George Gard Ill. 1 1week at the home of her dau
have been visiting at the A. W. Dr. George R. Gard suffered ~ tel', Mrs. Philip Frost.
Pierce home lately, called to Ord heart attack Saturday morning The local declamatory can
by the death of Charles Thomp- at his office and has since been was held Wednesday even
son. confined to his bed and under March 10, in the high scI

-Mrs. Mazie Beck and sons the care of his associate in the auditorium. The three one .
left Sunday morning for Omaha cllnlc, Dr. C. W. Weekes. He Is plays were given Friday, Mar
to see Mr. Beck, who has been expected to be back at his ofllce The judge was Miss Good:
employed there. They planned this week. of Sargent. In the orator
to come to Ord Tuesday evening. section Betty June Dodd rec

-Mrs. E. W. Gruber is nicely -Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg ed an excellent rating on
settled in the first house north and son Richard and Bill's mo- oration, "The Beliefs We Fl
of the Joe Cupl property, which the1', Mrs. Chris Helleberg, came For." In the dramatic grt
she thinks is more her size. It Saturday night from Giltner for Arlene Rowse received a hi]
also has the advantage of bein~ a brief visit with relatives, re- superior rating, Louella Li'
near her daughter, Mrs. Fran turning Sunday nIght. Miss Em- more received a superior rai
Fafeita. ma Larsen, who works in the d t. f celle t

-Miss Patty Frazier took the ordnance plant at Grand Island, an ra .ings 0 ex c n v
Monday afternoon bus back to accompanied them. The Helle- given to Ferol Jean Thomj;

f ., and Helen June Howard. Inher Hastings college studies, a - bergs were guests at a covered humorous section, Joyce Bistel' a week end at home. There dish dinner Sunday at the Han-
ld! b t d received a superior ratingare now 100 so er oys s u y- nah and Mary Jensen home at "Cafeteria QU'een," and rat:

ing at Hastings; previously sail- which other guests were the of excellent were given to Eors were assigned there. Louis Larsen, P. K. Jensen, Kent
-Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Meyers Ferris and Esther Manchester nalyn Zalud, Evelyn Bper

have moved into the house first families were other guests. and Larletta Sperling.
door west of the Christian -Out of town pati-ents of Dr. Tha Red Cross quota for C
church. Mrs. Meyers will work George Parkins the past few field county is $1450. With
at the Ord hospital, where she days. included Mrs. Thomas ly one town in the entire cot:
was employed before her mar- CannOI,1, Mrs. James Cannon and with transportation lh
riage. She was a Warner girl. d B J Folt G eeley Mrs ed, it seemed quite a task

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hal! ~'~~ank' G~egory~' MJ.s~ C: V~I{ collect this amount. But I
and two children came Saturday Lund, Mrs. Walter Pedrick and well with Garfield county
from Holdrege to stay 24 hours Mrs. Frank Blaha, Burwell, Mrs. hind it has navel' failed in
with their Ord relatives, bring- Ray Lutz, Arcadia, Dennis Hurt, drive, Red Cross, Infantile P~
ing with them a young woman Cotesfleld, Thomas Sautter, Sco- lysis/ bond or scrap drive,
who teaches school in Holdrege. tla, Joe Kokes, Atkinson, Mich- what-have-you, and wil! not

-John P. Misko and Jud ael Zulkoskl, Mrs. Zulkoskl, and this time. Several very genet
Tedro left Wednesday for Oma- Amos Knapp, Sargent, and Edw. donations have been recel
ha oil business. M.' Glaser, of Spalding, who Mrs. Frances DeLashmutt, :

-Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Frazier spent the week in Ord, return- Guy Laverty, $100; L. B. Fen
plan to move April 1 into the Ing home Sunday. $100; and several weeks ago
fine brick residence built a few -Mr. and "KI·". Henry Berm Malstem donated $300. A roo,
'C a ' a 0 by Val Pullen which m ~ was sold and re-sold at the,ye: rs g , . received word Monday that
they recently purchased. Mr. barn !<'rida,y and the fI
and Mrs. Fred Cahill, who have their son, Cp!. Harold Benn and amount was $367.75. Will
been renting it, arc going to wife, are parents of a son born Zorn has just been appoir
move into the Christian par- in a Denver hospital. Mrs. Benn chairman for the drive.

th R 11' has been in that city with her
sonage as soon as . e ° in parents while Cpl. Benn is sta- The Legion and Auxili
Dye family is able to move to a tioned at Camp Phillips, Kansas. members and their families
new location. . He is nOW in Denver on an gather at the Legion hall W

-Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Crouch . i ltd f 1 I Th' i the nesday, Mar. 17 at seven o'cl
are moving to Ord as soon as e g 1 - ay ur aug 1. IS S for a covered dish SUIJper, L~t bl 11 I second grandchild of Mr. and
they find a sui a e sma louse, Mrs. Benn as their daughter a program of varied entert,
after living at Archer for 30 meut will be given celebral
years or more. They are mak- Ruth also has a, son born re- the Legion's 24th birthday.
in'" the change in order to be cently. Gail Edwards left Thurs
near their only child, Mrs. Orin -Two Ord young people, for Portland. He expects tc
Kellison. Another daughter died James Ollis and Irel~e Auble, called to the army in six WE
a few years ago. Mr. and Mrs. w111 serve on the Hastmgs .001- and will go from th'ere.
Kellison went to Archer Sunday, lIege YM and YWCA cabmets Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Smolik
helping with the sale on Tues-I during the coming year. James, ceived a letter from their ,
day before coming home. a college sophomore, is music Joe, after a silence of five we

-Frank It'afeita and Steve Ichairman for the l11'en's organ- His address is New York (
cark.ask.! drova to Grand Island Iiz:'\tion, and Ire.ne, a f.reshmani but they do not know where
Monday, where Frank will go to WIll be !he room chall'll1an a Is as he was not permittee
work in the quartermaster de- the YWCA. James Is a ~on of give his location. He WI'
partment under civil service Mr. and Mrs. James B. OlliS and "the scenery is beatiful
regulations. Since tlus is work I Irene is a daughter of Dr. and there Is sme lots of water.'
Mr. Fafeita dId in tl1e first' Mrs. Glen D. Auble. Mr. and Mrs. George L8
World War, he will begin with -Steve Carkoski has decided returned last week from 1
a definite advantage. Wednes- to give up dreams of a job in land where they visited t
day last week the two men went Africa for the present, and has daughter and her family.
down to look over the situation. gone to work in the ordnance Lange has b€en exceedi!
They hope to 00 able to drhe plant at Grand Island, where worried concerning his he
home for brief week end visits. they were delighted to hire a and made a trip to SavaUJ

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kou- man who had been trained and Ga., to consult a specialist.
pal were mighty happy last become skilled at several types report was reassuring. He 1
week, for their son Dick came of work along the lines of went through the Clinic at :
home Monday evening and stay- plumbing, electric and sheet coIn and although an opera
'Cd until Saturday. lIe is a mem- metal jobs. This way he will is necessary to ,regain his hel
bel' of the navy band at Iowa be much closer to his family. his hopes are high as it w,
City, la., and is quartered in -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pierce and as serious as he first thoug
the home of another member, son John arriv-ed in Ord Tues- Mrs. Florence Webb is
Donald Graham, w !1.0 m he day of last week, cOllling from Iously ill at her home.
brought to Ord to VISIt. The California where he had been Mrs. W. D. Neumeyer wa,
boys report they drill two hours employed as irrigation engineer Grand Island Wednesday f\
daily and are kept busy con- on the emergency guayule rub- check-up after her recent
stantly at the preflight school. bel' project. Wednesday they re- ness. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gausman turned to their home at Denver. TIlt Carl Sllelton and '
were Sunday visitors in Raven- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierc'a also She It-on, jr., families mOve\
na and Grand Island and made spent the week at home. Mitchell Friday. The two
arrangements to enter the em- -Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Walford have been employed there
ploy of the Q-O ordnance plant went to Columbus Saturday to some time.
in the near future. They will attend a dinner party for Lt. Mrs. Dean Donner suffen
live at Ravenna and Carl's Paul Ahrens who was home from relapse and was again takel
mother will care for their baby Ft. Benning, Ga. Bill Anderson the Weekes' Clinic. At pre
while both of them drive back of Ashland, who was here visit- she is better and Is at the
and forth daily to their work. ing joined the party with Mr. ment's Nursing home in Or
Carl has been working as a and Mrs. Leroy Anderson and (Continued on page 9)
photoengraver in the Quiz plant Mr. and Mrs. Russell Anderson
and so far he has not been re- of Burwell.
placed. -Robert Noll slipped on the

-Mrs. Her man Behrends icy steps of his home Monday
came home Thursday, after morning and fell, cutting a gash
three weeks at G'ering, where in his chin which required two
she helped welcome a new stitches to close. Many people
granddaughter, little Geraldine slipped on the Icy walks which
Kay Gr'Cen, who was born a resulted from the llght rain and
week ago Saturday. He~ mother freezing weather. Monday but
was formerly Margaret Beh- Mr. Noll is the only "casualty"
rends. Mrs. Behrends, senior, reported.
hurried to Ord because her son -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Maynanl was here on furlough Satterfield and family went to
for a brief while. After only the home of his brother, Stan
four months' service, Maynard ley Satterfield at Taylor, where
is a corporal at Fort Riley, Kas., they were guests at a family
to which place he returned Sat- dinner. Their parents, Mr. and
ur:.day, ending a ten-day le.ave. Mrs. Frank Satterfield and the

-Mrs. Harry Zulkoski is happy Miles Ferguson family were also
to hear her husband has been present.
given leave and will arrive on -Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer
March 24 for a seven day leave. cam~ from. ?urwell Saturday
He is a corporal in the tank evemng to VISit at the home of
corps at Camp Polk, La., al- Mr. and Mrs. G~orge satterfiel~.
though he has only been in ser- They report their daughter, Mrl;.
vice about four months. His Frank Lee. and Mr. Lee are now
sister, the fonner Esther Zul- \'it Iowa CIty, where he is train
koski, now Mrs. Jack Bergland, mg. Mr. Lee has the rank of
arrived Saturday evening with ensign. ..
Mr Bergland and their daugh- -Mr. and MIS. Russell Rose
ter: Sandra, visiting Mrs. John welcomed a new baby boy,
Zulkoski until Monday, when Robert Duane, on Sunday. D~.
they left for Scribner to see his Miller was. in charge, .and Mrs.
people briefly. After that he John Wilhams is 100kll1g after
will report at once at Fort mother and baby at the Albert
Crook, having been transferred Jones J.:ome. Robert Duane has
there. He has been an instrue- a big sls~r, nO\'(,16 months old.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~a~t~;~h~it~t~ie~r~C~~~i~f~~~= -Cahill FerriS cmne Friday" or •. from Newton, Ia., where he
..,~--"""-,.."""""""',"""-I'#,-I'#-I'#-I'#-I'#,,-I'#----,,-I'#--~----~works in the Maytag cheese fac-

tory, and is spending ten days
with his parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Ferris, and his other rela
tives here. He expects to be
called in May for army service.

-In a car-sharing &roup tra
velling to Lincoln Fnday were
Coach Tolley, Dick Satterfield,
Ted Randolph, C. C. Thompson
and Mrs. C. C. Dale, Dr. F. L.
Blessing driving hIs car. They
returned home Sunday.

-Mrs. Will Ollis writes to Mrs.
J.ames Oilis that ,she ~s pro
gressing just fine and is very
happy about it. Her address is
2497 Snyder Avenue, Bremerton,
Wash., friends will be interest
ed to learn.

-Mrs. Tom Moore came to see
her daughter, Mrs. G~orge Sat
terfield and family Friday even
ing, accompanying Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Ferguson and Jerry from
Taylor.

-An 8 jOund daughter born
to Mr. an Mrs. Albert Peterson
Tuesday has been named La
verna Beth. Dr. and Mrs. H. N.

~'-I#ot0#4..,."#o#,j'_,.,.,.",,.,.,.,,,'_I#ot0#4'_1#of#-l~,_#o#,j'_,.,.,.,,,,.,.,.,,,'_I#ot0#4'_1#ot0#4..,.,,t0#4'_#o#,j,.,,,~ Norris were in a ttendanc e.

-Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hartman
went to Fullerton Friday even
ing staying until Sunday even
ing' to visit her mother there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. GUy Burrows
were Sunday evening callers at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. N.
Norris.

-Misses Inez Swain, Lucy
Rowbal, Vera It'redericks and
Mrs. Joe Rowbal and daughter,
Mrs. LeMoine Wigent, were vis
itors in Grand Island Saturday
for a few hours.

-Mrs. Wilmer Anderson leaves
Friday for Chicago to join. her
husband for a few days. He is
a pharmacist's mate, in train
ing at nearby Great Lakes naval
training station.

-Mrs. Lynn Bceghley and lit
tle daughter Jerralyn came Sat
urday evelung from their home
at Cheyenne and will visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
KC'ep, for about two weeks.

-Miss Mary Miller freshman
student at, Colorado Woman's
college, was a dinner guest of
President and Mrs. James E.
Huchlngson, of the college, Sun
day/ March 7. Mary was honor
ed oy being a guest because of
her loyalty to the school and its
ideals.
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Redfern

Now COUles the
New

Its a thoroughbred
coat, in good taste
anywhere, any time,
with any clothes.

Many other Chest
erfields besides the
one pictured, both in
Redfern and our oth
er lines. Also a wide
variety of boxy and
sport models at a wide
range of prices.

Select your spring
coat here,

Chesterfield

utterly smart, ut
terly simple ... a fit
ted Chesterfield dis
tinguished by suave
lines and smooth tail
oring.

-Quiz w~nt' adS get ~esults.

-Mrs. A. J. Ferguson left by
bus Monday morning for Hast
ings. Her daught:.=r, Mrs. Frank
Pray and baby accompanied Mr.
Pray Sunday evening to their
home, Miss Myrtle Milligan rld
ing with them as far as Grand
Island.

~·t' t J
PRICES ~FFECTlVEMAUCH 19-20

~~r~~:t 1~~z:~:e 55c, r

TholUllson's 2lb 27
Seedless ._--................................ S. C

~~:::wect .-- - __ 2~~~ 37c

CH~L\SE'S

Fresh Fruit" Produce

FREE DELIVEUY

Grapefruit ~::~ess 4Ibs. 23c
Radishes ~~~njp 2bunches 15c
Oranges
L tt Crisp '.;. 260 size 23e uee Solid Heads C

Cocoa ~1~~hers _ _ - _ 2~~~ 21c
Kraft Dinner 3pkgs. 29c
B k· gP d Clabber 25 oz. 21a lIt ower Girl Can C

Salad Dressing ~:::, _ ~28 ;=~ 27c

Ot Our Family 3lb. 19a s Quiek or Uegular -........ Pkg. C

Mt I True American 6Box 22ac )eS Brand .._....._....'....................... Carton C

C· k · Our Family 2lb. 29laC el S Sodas .- : -.._ -....... Box C

Sugar ~~~l~~) ~ .10 ~:~ 70c
F' .' Light or 3Ib 19allna Dark , _ _.~ _._... S, c
Raisins
Prunes

Cff LaHoy 3Ib 80o ee Brand _ _- _._ -............... S. C

S · Vegetabl~' 3Ib:1 73pIYShortening -..- -.... S. c
Starch ~:~~ or Gloss 2\~G~;:: 15c

''===============

wlll begin revival meetings in
the Ord United Brethren church
Monday evening, March 22 at
eight o·clock. Tha meetings will
continue ~very night in the Ord
church and begillning Monday
evening, March 29 will hold
meetings in the Midvale church.
You are invited to hear the full
gospel preaching.

Services tor Sunday, Marc~l
21st. Sunday school at ten, and
the preaching service at eight
in the evelung.

Midvale United Brethren.
Pastor Palmer Rupp.

Sunday, March 21st. Sunday
school is held at ten-thirty and
the sermon fQ;lows. Righteous
n~>% exalteth, a nation; but sin
is a reproach, 19 any people.

•

Engagement
Ring ••• $29.75
Wedding
Rin" •••• $9.75

F.a"r"r Ta.~
iIJdJlacd

ence Abbey, Keo Kerns and Geo.
Kennedy from Witten, S. D., and
Frank Kennedy of Burwell. ALso
10 great grandchildren, several
nephews and nieces and other
relatives and a host of friends.

COLUMBIA DIAMOND RINGS

qUM ~Q''t 5..0.~ UtN.'ttca.

Seen through a bri"e's eyes
the refined ,lyling, lhe heir'·
loom quality, tne artful
crafl,mcln,h;p of Columbia
diamond rings ,Pre all-es·
senliall See our notable
callec!ion and you will
agree.
DIAMONDS SET IN PLATINUM
MOUNTINGS IN 14-KI. GOLD

OTHER COLUMBIA DIAMOND
RINGS UP TO ,m

A. b\e BroS.

k
' ~u. opt01\\etY)'

l\luS\C-
JewelY)'- .1 Neb1 .

• OJ:",
:. • ,&.'l'tAi Nl S \f OiS\liO

;~. e~I"" ." ""' ~

Christian Church.
Harold Milliken, pastor.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship and Com

munion at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor meeting

at 6:30 P. m.
Preaching service at 8 p, m,
Wednesday night choir prac

tice at 7: 30 and Bible study
class at 8:30. '

The Methodist Church.
M. Marvin Long, pastor.

Church school at 10 a. m,
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
We should have a strong dele-

gation of young' people at the
institute being held in Scotia
next Sunday afternoon and
evening.

The second sermon on the
Prodigal Son will be glven next
Sunday morning.

~---------~-----_.-----1'
lOrd Church Notes IL-------- l·

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Burwell, Nebraska
March 16, 1943

To the Editor, Ord Quiz.
Dear Sir:

,[ would like to make a few re
marks concerning the parole of
my fifteen year old boy, Ernest
Rousek, and how he lived up to
the provisions of his parole.

He was told to keep a diary, to
attend church, and to stay away
from pool halls, saloons, dances
and picture shows. '

He kept a diary, and he stay
ed away from pool halls, saloons
and dances. He obtairied a per
mit to attend one show during
this time.

Ernest spept every \veek end

•

•

NOLL SEED CO.

The right to worship ...
the necessity of maintain
ing morale .. ; the duty to
improve ourselves mentally
and physically ... and the
fundamental need of the
expression of our love and
devotion to others.

l<'lo\\ers thm the ages
h;\\,e bccn man's mode of
eXllression of joy or sorrow.
l<'lo,nrs today are needed
more, far more than be
fore Pearl Harbor!

We who sene in their
creation, in their handling
and distribution, serve our
country.

FLOWERS
IN l1.'IElUCA-

We may be patriotic and
still lo...-e flowers!

CIlEERH1LLY WE SUB
SCUlBE 'ro lL\TIONl~G-

of the food we eat ... the
rent we pay ... the car we
dri...-e the clothing we
buy the distance place
we may no longer visit ...
thesll things build for fair
ness in our relations to
others and in our all-out
e1Iort 'toward Victory for
all mankind!

BEYO~D TIlESE 'fIlEUE
IS AN EVEN GUK\TER

ISSllE-

11. D. LEGGB'I"1' .~ E. o, LEGGE'I"I'
rublbhers

E. C. L'·l.\l.\eH - - Etlltor-31111l11l.\er

THEORDQUIZ
Publishf'd at Ord, Nebraska.

Over in the south Pacific Dale Iat home working, and although ward through lake valleys and
Hughes has won himself a cita- I have no objecuon to attending yucca covered sandhills.
tion and a medal. ,,' church, it would have been al- One day from the high ,bluffs

Dale, son of Mrs, Ella Hughes most impossible to travel seven- northeast of the present town of
and a favorite of his grand- teen miles to Ord to attend Burwell ther viewed with won

Subscription $2.50 per Year mother, Mrs. ~lorel,1ce Chap- church each Sunday. There- de ring admiration the North
~ months $1.50 3 months 75c man, was well Ilked 111 Ord and fore, he was to study the Bible. Loup valley, beautiful with its

a dependable chap. In fact, no He neglected to do this, not lush grass land and attractive
one wUl be surprised at his new intentionally, but because he was timber along stream and can-

Entered at the Postotfice In Ord, honors won in fighting' but behind with his school work as yons, dominated by the swift-falley County, Nobraska, as Seoona' , ' , . J -
Class Mall Matter under Aot of everyone will be pleased. He he had already missed nine flowing North Loup river. Hast
March 3, 1879. had many friends. weeks of school this winter. He ily crossing the river they ex

He left Ord nearly two years helped husk corn for two weeks, plored the wide-mouthed canyon
ago. and he did the chores at home that is a part of the present

000 for two weeks while I was in a Goodenow farm. Here they dis-
At least two Ord boys are as- hospital. Then, for two weeks covered a pool fed by a spring.

slstlng their fellow Nebraskan, he was sick with measles, and After drinking of the clear cool
William Jeffers, in relleving the he spent almost two weeks in water, Mr. Goodenow declared
tight rubber situation, though bed when he was sick with ton- to his companion:
perhaps not in exactly the same silitis. He missed another week ~'I shall build my cabin near
way as Mr. Jeffers. of school because I could not get this pool. The spring will save

They ara the Pierce brothers, the car started in the severely the labor of digging a well. The
engineers, who have taken a cold weather. Erne~t had al- soil is rich and free for the tak-
hand in the guayule situation most made up his school work l : TIl' 1

A check is a good receipt. out in California. One of them, when he was put into jail. The mg. rere are ogs 111 p enty
When checks are maned in to Bill has [ust nnlshed a stint main reason for this, as explain- for my buildings and fireplace.

. J • ti I d t 11 ~ What more can one desire?"pay su oscrrp ons 0 no ma there: the other Hal, recently ed to me, was because he had
a receipt, thus saving time and arrived to help. It seems guay- neglected to read a Bible; captain North reminded him
postage. But always watch your ule produces a good yield of Ernest was to pay for the that the upper reaches of the
Address on the paper and if the rubber making material In two property taken from the ice North Loup was still Indian
date is not corrected in a couple vears wlth l'rritation, while lJ.lant with money that he earn- country and that there would be P b t· Ch h

f k 11 J • little protection Irom the United res y erran urcu,o wee s, ca us. without extra wa er it requires ed, He Is given eIght months' R' T Co d y pa t
0 " h States soldiers as far away as .. r r, SOl'.- - about tell vears. So they wlll time to do t is. ~ S 1 iday scl 0 1 be' at ten.~ t 1 tl d e J • Y Omaha. It was 110t a safe place U 1 0 gins l,oI;mOS peop e, lese ays, ar l'rrlgate, with a "young Pierce" These youngsters had been . o'clock 0 hl i t

• d f t t· A - -to bring a woman and children. ' w rs lIP serv ces are apaying or a year a a nne, 1'11 charae. rooming alone down town and " . eleve 1 and Ch . tl E d
f f 3 6 tl I la Men answered: 1 rIS Ian n eavorew payor or mon IS. Hal and Bill Pierce are sons we realized too late that this meeting at seven. Oommunl-
always hate to see this done for of Mr. and Mrs. Allie W. Pierce was a bad influence as they had "My wife is a true pioneer, like cant class meets at three
two reasons, one, it costs you of Ord, The boys made fine no supervision whatsoever. her mother before her; she will o'clock.
more, two, we might not be able records in high school and col- Mrs. Gruber, at whose home follow l,1er man. ~es, here I Next Sunday is the date for
to sell you the paper again when lege and no one is surprised to Ernest has been staying for sev- shall build my home. . the annual every member can-
rour time is out. hear they are doing well, either! eral weeks, reports that Ernest The story of the building of vass and it will help if pledges
. I am not ~g about the A h~bit Ord young men seem has spent every evening at home the G:oodel~ow home may not be can be made at church Sunday

tl'me being near when we will to hav e. ISltauvdeYdl.ng, and that he is well be- told 111. this skek!l, but it has morning.
- 000 been wntten~.~nd read by thous- The annual business meeting

have t? decline sU1?script~ol.lS, Other thinzs about Ord also The person in char~e of his ands of Nebraska and ~owa folk. of the congregation will be
We have had to decline several are famous for one thinz and parole states that Ernest was do- A copy of the story is 111 the U- Wednesday, March 31st. The
the past few days who wanted t ' '1 tl f' bOi, lng satisfactory work, and I'm brary o.f the Depa~tm,enf of Ag- quarterly Communion and be
the paper sent to distant friends. mos un.u~ua., l,~ m,e, oiogna wondering if there was [ustlce rlculture at Wasll111gtoll D 0and \lidnelS otto makes " . " . ., ginning of the new church vear'The announcement in I as t . 1'11 jal11'11g a boy 011 parole who and among the Neb ask' State JMany and manf'o a fonner rest . . 1 " ' will be the first Sunday in AprIl.
week's paper meant just what it . "f-t carried out all the provislons of Rlsto.ncal Society publications. Persons desiring to unite withsaid. When we have to decline dent is happy lece~ve a gr h B fl t ld th d d d
to accept local subscriptions the o! .t~lem when a relative comes the parole except t e study of a n~ Y 0., e re ce ar an the church should let it be
Quiz will also be off the news- vl.sltmg, or to take them home Bible. J'OS. ROUSEK'. towering pines fr~m the bluffs known before the next Com-
slands and we will pript just wI.th !:1!11 as he terminates an fl~~G~~ld~~ll~~f~~1~~ieu11J~~:sf~: munion services.
enough for the list none to re- Old VISit. As famous to those eluding a cabin where nowtan sino-ly' who know them as the often- Mrs. M. B. Goodenow stands the farmhouse erected in St. John's Lutheran Church.

. O' 0 mentioned "Wilber weinel'S." 1881. I 4 (Mo. Synod)
As you will be informed by the For instance the Misko fam- to Rest Wednesday It was during the year 1873 8 miles south of Ord

front page story, we have bought lly have long known .one sure I that Emlly Minnette Coffin- The central theme of Chris-
the North Loup Loyalist sub- key t? the heart of theIr bro.ther , . Goodeno\v with her two children tianity is the Passion of our
scription list and the job of in L111cqln, Dr. George MISko, . At the Congregational chur~h Lord and Saviour. Nothing is of
Af'oI11bl'111'llg that list fall~ t,o Iny was to bring him some of otto's III BUl'\vell funeral services were Claude and Maude came and oc- greater sirnificance and impor-
,"v ~ tIll held Wednesday Ma h 10 fo cupied the log cabin n~ar the t . t· t ldlot. It Is a considerable job and ;vares. SO ley a ways p an on, ,rc r canyon the pool and spring. She ance mILS presen wor . Our

:' t k ill 1 bIt. Mr:s. M. B. Goodenow,. who died soul's salvation is devcndent
aWme nus a es w sure y e 000 March 8 at her home m Burwell was happy again to be with her upon the redemption which is
m~de. I ask your, cooferatIon. Recently when Ign. Klima's at the age of almost 92 years. man; noUling else mattered. She in Christ Jesus. Had He not
Many on th.e Loyali:st lis already sisters left for their homes in The following account of her life was happy in the possession of come into the world, we all
get the QU.IZ s;nd I will l~ave ~o, d b d 1 k ·tl was written by Thurman A. a home and good earth. She .
extenq theIr tune on tl~elr ftillZ ~lo~i~a, :n;k h;f b;lOg~;' ~rs~ ~tl11ith, of Taylor, a long time knew the fear of death when the ~~~~l~ir;;l~~dl~;~~iget~t~~~~w~
t~~·~crd~~iOfke~~~~~v:~ett~~ili;f. Vlasta (Knight), was taking friend of the f~ml1y. Indians raided the unprotected lost. If we realize this, we shall
If you think I have made a mis- back, for someOll'a lifted it from More. than nmety ~ears ago settlers; she knew the joy and make every effort to attend
take either call 17, the Quiz ai bag she had checked. So there .lIved near the hIstOriC and fear of motherhood when far theS'a Lenten services at which
phone number, or better, write what was to have furnIshed a ~eauttful waters of Lake George from physician and hospital two we meditate upon that great
me a card or letter telling me treat was gOl~ei ~o too wa~ a 111 the state of New York a hap- daughters were born in the cab- Sacrifice and hear His words.
about it and I will check the lovely.box of dlVlI~lty Mrs. Klrma py fa~nily, the f.ather Charles B. mah~~ire f~elli8¥.1 1~~~ ~l~~:f~~ March 18. ~'or the Problems
,matter up at once. If you are had gIven her. . Coffin and his WIfe Laur~ Good~- anguish of 11110therhood bereav- of the Future, "Thou shalt be
paId in advance on the Loyalist' In fact the tnp was rather now-Cotfin, together WIth theIr d 1 '11 di d' 1884 with Me."
and also on the Quiz you will be I a Jonah to them soma ways, four chIldren. e w len Man a e 111 ; March 21. Friends influence

f t tl t 0 d Li t and when her first-born and f 11 f Ch' t Sl'111011£It'dited as many more months or enrou enol' lor eu. April 25th 1851 their fifth only son, Claude, a soldier in the a 0 ower 0 rlS .
as you have conung on the Loy- Wilma Klima had a' choice as- child was bOfn, a daughter whom iIi d' d Peter.
Alist. If you are not on the Quiz sortment of silk underwear and they named Emily Minnette. Span ~ I - Amer can war,. Ie March 21. Sunday school at
list and are -paid ahead on the nightwear remove9 from her During the decade following her ~~Itll:rnf~~~~p~ontracted m a 11 a. m. Walther. League at 8:30
Loyalist the ~uiz will be sent to bag while travellmg on the birth the family experienced the Mrs. Goodenow experienced p. m. , ..
you just as long as 3o'our Loyalist train. vicissitudes of life that included the loneliness .of being the only Tune in 011 ~he Luthelan Hour
is paid for.". -Irma. the birth of their sixth child a woma],} living 011 the outpost of Io~er KFA~ Lmcoln at 3 p. m.

" ~on, and the, qeath of the h.us- settlement; she also kn,ew ,t11e e~ery Suns:i~Y after~lOon.

I
band and fatner wIle·) the §on llappl'll°,ss of, u'''lC?!111'llg l~al)Y of An,".)),11 Wag,ner" nastor,

rH H H H H H ..H,'~H~HH ..H.l,.,,.,,.,',.,.,.,.,.,.,.,',.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.-,. who bore hiS'Xame was but two l- "". It " f'}h + montlls old. 'j , ,the pioneer setnel~, that ll1~ ud- Ord United Brethren

5 t" TOedher sisters, Mrs. Deed Sunp- '..:-- ..;- orne Lng ~.,:. BACI{ Ii' UTY During We .eventful year 1867, son and Louise Smith and her
the widowed mother and child- youngest brother Charley B. Cof-

.&. T'L'fferen:t ". '. "~t.•"""""""""""""""""""""""'."""'. ren sold their farm and migrat- fin who homesteaded adjoinIng'\ J...I -, -, cd to Iowa where [nany of the the Goodenow farm, She kliew
• t I A number of fanners m tlus Coffin and Goodenow clan had the satisfaction of giving of her
t~H~~~HH~H~~~~HH~~(~~:part of t~le sta~e are h~ving already located. It was during scanty food supply to settlers

. trouble WIth mmeral-deflcient this year that Nebraska was ad- with less than she. The thrlll
Ord boys make mighty fine feeds. Ewes with lamb, early mit ted to the union as a state. was hers of seeing virgin solI cul

r€Cords whereever they go or pigs, young chicks and even The entire country was suffering tivated and log cabins and sod
whatever they do. This week the cattle on full feed in feed lots the unrest of the reconstruction dies give place to modern farlln
camp paper at Chanute, Field, are strIcken. Animals tllat haye period following the Civil war. homes.
Ill, was s:;lying pleasant things apparently been in good health, Iowa's free land had been claim- Mrs. Goodenow found- comfort
about Bob Klima, who intends suddenly go down and die, The ed by home-hungry men and and a feeling of phylSical safety
to be an airplane ground crew situation seems to become worse women, but Nebraska was just for herself and family, in 1874,
man, telling how his hobby was during periods of cloudy, cold across the river. when the white grout walls of
travelling and that already at weather. Melvllle Beverley Goodenow Fort Hartsuff gleamed through
the age of 20 Bob had seen 40 Some suggest as a solution to had served in the Civil war en- the pines and cedars along Bean
~lates, two foreign countries. the problem that pigs be far- listing in 1861 and continuing Creek; when Old Glory was a

Also that Bob hopes his army rowed later and chicks broodedIthrough to its close. January splash of color against the
career will take him touring in later. More sunshine and green 18, 1869, Emily Minnette. Coffin bunchgrassed bluffs, where but
far lands so that he may add feed are available later on to became the brIde of Melvm Bev- recently had hidden the hostile Rev. J. L. Garland,
to thIs imposing list. offset the lack of minerals and ~rly Go.odenow, the couple tak- Sioux among their can3o·ons. Rev. J. L. Garland of Tilden

Those who know this ener- vitamins. Price ceilings have m~ their marriag~ vows. at De- The great sorrow of her event-
getlc. irrepressible Bob are sure taken away some of the advan- WItte, Ia. F?llowll1g their ma!- ful life, her Gethsemane, came
he will make it. tages of early livestock any- rlage they hved on a farm m when her soldier-lover husbat'ld

way. . Woodberry county, Ia.; and two answered the lasf roll call Sept.
Two mirlerals apt to be miss- children were born, Claude M., 28, 1928, at the horne he had

ing from livestock feeds are and Mal~de L. .' built up in a wilderness. Brave-

j
calcium and phosphorus. There Early m the y~ar . 1872 Mr. ly as in the day~ of pioneering,
is a scarcity of animal proteins Goodenow and hIS WIfe decided she faced the future without his
and cod liver oil. Commercial to seek a n~w home farther ~est. strong personality' and assurance
feeds are probably not as good Nebraska Just across the nver of well being.' Her christian
today as n~ey were a year ago. promise~ to all sett.lers free land faith kept her cheerful and she

Alfalfa hay is high in cal- and 8;gncultural ~ealth beyond found happiness in the loving
cium, and will frequently furu- the wI~dest dream:s of the brave care of her children and grand
ish all the minerals needed. seekel~. for good earth. Mell children. Mrs. Goodenow's later
Several of our agricultural stu- a~ld Mum Goodenow, . as they years were brightened by her
dents have built self-feeding \liere know~l to all thel~ friends grandson Claud~, Kennedy who
hay racks for swine. There a~d. relatrv~,s: detennlined to came into the home and filled
ought to be one such rack full CLOSS the MI:S:SOUrI into Nebras- the vacant place in her heart
of alfalfa before every herd of ka,. file papers on a govern.ment following the death of her son
hogs. Alfalfa hay will cure a claun, and secure for them~el,:es Claude M" but again her heart
lot of sheep troubles too. al~d chi~drel1 final:~ial securIty was desolate from the passing of

~'or cattle the self-feedin'" of reoar~le:ss of phYSIcal danger the grandson in Sept., 1941.
minerals has grown in popular- and d:sco!nf?!t. Nebraska was With dismay, Mrs .. Goodenow
ity especially if there is no alf- but fi,e .:'tea l s old, and ~nucl~ of saw the drouth of the thirties
aHa, Many cattlemen feed a her tern.tory wa~ st~n terronzed devastate the van~,y more than
2-2-1 mixture consisting of lime by the SlOUX Indlan~ and border had the drouth and plague of
b 1 d It It r' outlaws. The central and north- grasshoppers in the seventies.

onemea . an sa. su~p ,les western part including the sand- With renewed hope and faith in
both ,c~lclUm and phosphol UI5. hill region was but little known Nebraska, she saw the fertile
&'~lal common ~upplements except that it was the bloody farms in the valley she loved re

contam pho.sphoru~ bl}t ale battlefield of the Sioux and the turn to normal production und
short on calcltu,n. These 111clude Pawnee Indians. er adequate rainfall and irriga
soybean meal, Imsee~ meal, cot- QuIck to act upon a decIsion tion from diverted water of her
ton~eed meal and blan. A f.eed once made, Men Goodenow kiss- singing North Loup river.
havmg both elements is sklm- ed his wife and two children It was given Emily Minnette
milk. good bye and adventured across Coffin-Goodenow to live many

the "Big Muddy" and selected a years beyond the three score
hOI.nestead near Albion and west years and ten allotted to man
of Columbus. Following a hur- kind. For more than seventy
ried trip to Iowa he found upon years she lived upon the home
his return that his claim had stead of which her husband said
been "jumped," and that he was "Here I shall build my home."
still homeless and a seeker for She passed a.way March 8, 1943,
free land. at the age of 91 years, 10 months

In Columbus he met Captain and 13 days, surrounded by those
Luther H. North who advised the she loved who had made her
stalwart young pioneer that sunset days happy happy days
there reltnained much free land with their tender and loving
worth the taking, further west, care.
and offered to accompany him She was a member of the ord
on his expedition seeking out a er of the Eastern Star, for 51
homestead. With a Pawnee In- years. She was associated with
dIan guide the two adventurers the activities of the Congrega
trek<:d westward on a trail that tional church, being a member
ended in the vicinity of Long of Association and Phellathe
Pine creek a tributary of the class and a \member of the Rich
Niobrara river, m:1les to the land club.
north. Here sIgns of a Sioux She leaves to mourn her loss
war party caused their Pawnee her daughters Maude L., and
guide to desert. Lost but un- Irene Mills and son-in-law, Dr.
afraid the men trailed south- Mills, four grandchildren, Flor-
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If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

.,
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THE

Mrs. Will Zabloudil
. Phone 361

We take this means
of t han k in g, our
friends and neighbors
for their help and
kindness during the
illness and death of
our darling baby and
to all who sent flow
ers we extend our
sincere thanks.

lUr. and lUrs. Ed
Shoemaker, Donald
and Honald

FLORE'fTE

Card of Thanks-

11~resh Cut Flowers
for all occasions

Special attention given to
sickroom bouquets

Flowers telegraphed every
where. Bonded servIce.

-Quiz want ads get results.

Sturdy Worsteds!
Hold Herringbones!
Fine Stripings!!

29.75

Town-Clad* Ideas for
Spring-In All Wool!

~lell'S SUITS

I

Call it bragging or
boasting if you want,
but we at Penney's
think, our success in
main taining Tow n 
Clad's supreme qual
ity (they're STILL all
wool was teds! ) is l:\
major achievement in
these times, All in
fashion - first models
to fit you!

l.\IAHATIION" HATS

3.98
New 1943 models-in
clud 1n g s tit c 11 e d
c row 11 s, medallions,
bound edges.
*Reg. U. S. Pat, Off.

Youthful Styles with Lingerie Trim!

Smart Navy DUESSES
Slimming Tie-Uacks'! 4 98
Buf ton-Fron t Models!
Classlc Shirtwaists! II

A spring classic you won't want to be
without! Bright white touches on dark
rayon make a smart version of the
conservative style for this season!
Casual and dressy styles that you will
find so suited to every activity of your
busy life! Gf-and for under a coat or
indoor wear .Ight now, and for street
wear later! In navy blue' or black.
Others in attractive pastel shades! 12
to 20,

"'ontler "'orkIJlg
Sorority RAYONS

Smooth. lovely Sorority
1'8 yo us in dashing color
schemes of charmingly
de s lgn ed floral and nov
elty patterns! Durablel

~ee':r! ~~~~~~l~Sett"e·s;l.~~
r u ffl ed pr Isc ll la styles.

59c yd,'

Coyote-Rabbit' Hunt
"Arcadia, Nebraska

SUNDAY, MARCH 21, 1943
Benefit Emergency Helief I1~und

LOCATION
North line-from NE corner R. P. McClary Iarm

two miles west to highway.
East line-from NE corner R. P. McClary farm

two miles south to A. P. Malm,
South line-from SE corner A. P. MaIm farm

two miles west to highway.
. West line-from NW corner Rettenmayer farm
two miles south on highway,

A second HUNT on the same afternoon will be
announced at the round-up of the first hunt.

Only Shot Guns Allowed
Committee not responsible in case of ACCIDENTS Il

All hunters are requested to be ready to leave
town not later than 1 p. m.

Lines To Start at 2 P. ~1.

11'IHEl\IEN and LEGION, Sponsors

EVERYONE CAN HAVE A "VICTORY GARDEN~i

In smell towns and in the c;ountry, we can help with the
food shortage by raising fresh fruit and veaetcbles.
But people without a patch of ground must rnoke up'
their "Victory Gorden" savings DY shrewd economy.
Substantial savings can be mode by shopping carefully'
If you are wiling to carry your own packages and poy
cash, Penney's is your shopping placel

(Continued from page 1)
He enjoyed the confidence, es
teem and friendship of all the
people of the community.

Funeral services were held on
Sunday afternoon from the Me:'
thodist church with Rev. Hans
berry in charge. Music was fur
nished by a mixed quartet com-
posed of Mrs. Fred Bartz, Mrs. H.I ;:::::::::::::=======,
J. Hoeppner, R. W. Hudson and I,
Deryl White, with Mrs. Harlan
Brennick at the plano. Pall
bearers were C. W. McClellan,
Frank Johnson, W. O. Zangger,
A. L. Willoughby, C. B. Clark
and Glen Johnson. Honorary
bearers were old neighbors and
included C. V. Thomas, J. F. Ear
nest, L. W. Portis, John Schultz,
Roy Lewis and Dave Haught.
Mrs. W. O. Zangger, Mrs. L. B.
Nelson and Mrs. Carl Stude look
ed after the many floral offer
ings. H. T. Frazier was the un
dertaker in charge.

Out-of-town relatives present
included Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Cress,
Riverside, 1"1., Mrs. Wm. Cress,
Iowa City, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Jackman and Mrs. Kate Jack
man, Grant, Nebr.; Mrs. Margar-
et Batchelder, Kansas City, Mo.;
Mrs. Geo. Heizer, Mrs. Maurine
Duft, Evelyn and Norman Duch-
esne, all from Great Bend, Kas.; ~:=:~~~==~====::::~Mrs. Mae Tolen and Mr. and Mrs. -
Bill Tolen, Cheyenne, Wyo.

Worry Over Income
Tax Thought Cause
of Jackman Suicide

~----------------------1
• •

ELYRIA NEWS t
~----------------------JlIaskell Cree~,Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Hoppes .of Burwell and Pvt. Philip Wentek, who has
Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and dau- been in training at a camp in
ghter w e r e. Sllnday dinner Texas, is here enjoying a few
guests at the .1 WIll.ard Hoppes day's furlough.
hou:.e.-Mrs. Amelia Jo!~nsol1, Miss Laura Sobon of Plain
Mal~: and Pete and Mr~. ~JYl~ndview spent last week here with
Laursen and family were visl- her parents Mr. and Mrs Char
tors at Aagaard's Sunday. Also les Sobon a{ld her brothe~ u~n
Mr. a1;d Mrs. Alfred .Aa9~ard ard who Is home on furlouzh
and MISS Irene Iwanski VISIted I <:> •

there Sunday afternoon.-Mr. '. Mr. and Mrs. Will~rd Swie
and Mrs. Schuyler Schamp and gart of Scottsbluff a~r~ved Sun
Larry visited at Frank Miska's day for a few ~ays VISIt here in
Thursday. Mr. alfd Mrs. lo'rank the Emil Kukllsh home.
Miska and family visited at Stanley Jurzenski accompani
Schuyl'er Schamp's Sunday. On ed by his sister, Mrs. lo'. S. Zul
Monday Harry Schamp left for koski spent Sunday aft'ernoon in
the anny.-'Mr. and Mrs. Chris Elba with their mother.
Beiers and Mrs. Keller from Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Char
Colorado visited at Will Stan- les Sobon took their son uon
ton's Sunday.-O s car Larsen ard to Grand Island where he
spent a while. Monday at Will made connections on his return
Stanton·s.-Mr. and Mrs. phillip journey to camp in South Car
Mulligan and fam11y and Mrs. olina.
Charl,ie Marshall visited at Hugh Frank T. Zulkoski returned on
Starr s Sunday afterno?n.-Mr. Saturday after being released
and Mrs. Albert Clausen and from the Veterans' hospital in
daught<:>rs and Mr. and Mrs. ~l- Lincoln where he had been 1".:
bert Anderson were Sunday d111- ceiving medical treatments.
ner guests of Mrs. Walter An- .
del'son and Mrs. Alvin Ander- M1.S. Lest.er Norton has been
son in Ord,-Anna Valborg, confmed to h~r .11Ome the past
James and Thorvald Aag'aard two \yeeks suffnng from SUluS
visited at Art Larsen's Monday infect.lQ11. '
night. Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard

__ were hosts to the members of
Uouud Park- Sunday evening their pinochle clUb in their farm

visitors at J. J. Pesek's were Mr. h?l11'13 last Tuesday evening. The
and Mrs. Adolph Pesek and dau- hIgh scores were made by W. E.
ghters and Joe Eret of Sargent Dodge and Forrest Weaver, lows
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Pesek and py Mrs. Leon Cienuw and Louie
Jerry Pesek.-Fl'ank Pesek, sr., Greenwalt. Mrs. Louie G1',;)en
helped Alonzo Osentowski butch- walt held the travelling prize.
er a hog one day last week.- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkolew
Mrs. Ben Shepperd gave a birth- s~ an~ fam11y were Sunday vi
day supper for her daughter SItars 111 the I. P. Konkolewski
Grace Oll her 18th birthday last home. . . .
Tu~sday. The invited guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shep- -Quiz want ads get results.

Eureka-Mr. and Mrs\' Anton
Osentowski and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bartos and their families
were Sunday guests at the Phil-
lip Ose ntowskl home.-Mr. and Joint-The Frank Meese and
Mrs. Joe Konk?leski and Floyd Chas.. Kasson families attended,
were Sunday .~lllner guests ~,t a family gathering at the John I
Anton Baran ;;.-Mr. and M1;;. Edwards home Sunday. The Ed
Paul Sz:-vane~,sp.ent Sund~y, at wards fi\m11y are leaving shortly I
chas. Clemny's west of. BUl\\ ell. for Iowa.-The Roscoe Pickrell!
-Anthony waiachowskt was ab- I family spent several days recent-I
sent from school last week on i ly at the horne of Mrs. Pickrell's I

account of meas!es.-Mr: and: narents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter II

Mrs. Raymond Zulkoskl. and I Worth, near Almeria.-Mr. and
faml1y were Sunday dll~ner IMrs. Jake Foster spent Sunday I
guests a~. Mrs. Anna Baran S.- I with relatives in Scotia. _ The!
School DISt. 32.l1eld a card party I Daniel Page famlly of O'Neill:
for Red Cross benefit. The teach-I have moved onto the Asimus I
e~ is Miss Evelyn JablonskL---;-Al- I ranch recently vacated by the I
vin Neel .and family, who lived Elwin Boyce's.-The Gerald and
on the Ciernny place, moved to I A.rvin Dye families and Mrs C
Jake Walachowskl's place last A. Dye attended the Cha~les I
week.-Johll. Baran purchased 3 Thompson funeral in Ord Sun
brood sows Irom ,Joe Kuta re- day.
cently.-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ko-
chonowskl and fainlly spent last ----------'--
Sunday at Swaneks.-Anton Bar
an was a Friday caller at James
Visek's. , ,

for

with the
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Auble Guests.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Auble were hosts at supper
to a group that is often to
gether: Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Walford, Mr. and Mrs. William
Sack, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keuhl,
jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray~

Jolliate,
Monday evening' Mrs. H. E.

McClure was hostess to Jolliate
with her mother-in-law, Mrs.
Kinkade playing in place of
Mrs. Lester Norton, who was ill.
Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Wilmer Anderson.

Covered Dish Dinner,
A covered dish dinner was

held Sunday at the A. J. Fer
ris home honoring Calvin Fer
ris, who is here visiting from
Newton, Ia. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. George Knecht and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Brox and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Roe and Howard, the Ed
gar Roe family and later in the
arternoon the Kent Ferris and
Bill Helleberg families. ,Mrs. H, .HH"HHH+H'HHHHHH~
C. Koll also was a guest. t f

Project Club Elects. ~4. LOCAL NEWS ;
M. A. O. club met with Mrs. _ l

Les Leonard. After roll call HHH-4H-4HH.-4-4.-4.-4H-4HHH-4
election of officers was held-
President, Mrs. Ferne Carlson; . -The WYrick family are mov
vice president, Mrs. Geo. Nay; ing into Miss Ma ggle King's
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. house.
Bob Hall; leader A, Mrs. Les -Mr. and Mrs. Axe! Jorgensen
Leonard; leader B, Mrs. Walter are moving into the former
Noll; pianist, Mrs. James Ollis; Sarah McLain house.
music leader, Mrs. Jake Severns; -Mrs. Della Ellis, niece of Mr.
news reporter, Mrs. Evet Smith; Charles SticWer, left Tuesday
health leader, Mrs. Emanuel after a four day visit in Ord.
Vodelmal; reading leader, Mrs. Her home is at AIda.
Cash Rathbun. A very interest- -Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lock
ing lesson was given by the hart of Ericson became parents
leaders. 12 members and three of a baby girl on Mar. 2, Dr. C.
guests were present. J. Miller officiating.

-Bus passengers for Grand
Island Wednesday morning were
Vernon Nay, also Miss Gertrude
Knebel and Mrs. Lena Meyers.

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson was
operated on at the Lutheran
hospital in Norfolk on Mar. 4,
but writes friends she is re
covering satisfactorily.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen drove
to Lincoln. Wednesday, taking
Mrs. W. H. Walker that far on
her homeward trip to Omaha.
Mrs," Mortensen will return
homevl'hursday,

-All the John Kokes daugh
ters have departed for their
homes, Mrs. George wachtrle'
leaving last week for Buell, Ida.
They came to hear. Rev. Paul
Wachtrle officiate at his first
Mass, and to visit at home.

-Robert Klima wirtes he
spent the week end in Chicago
with an aunt] arriving in time
to have abOUT; four hours with
his cousin before the latter left
for service to Uncle Sam. Bob
hopes for a furlough in May.

-The former Maude Jack
man, Mrs. Edward Gies of El
Centro, Calif., plans to return
to her home next Monday. She
spent Monday in Ord. She was
called to Nebraska by the death
of her. father, A. H. Jackman.

-Miss Mary Miller became
the first' blood donor to the Red
Cross from this territory, as far
as has been reported. Mary had
to have the written consent of
her parents before the Denver
people would accept her offer.
She is going to college there.

-County Superintend'ent Clara
McClatchey drove to Lincoln
Tuesday morning to attend a
meeting of similar officers from
all over the state. Ign. Klima
accompanied her and appeared
before the legislature. Both of
them came home Wednesday
evening. ,

-Dean Barta has been in the
hospital for two weeks with a
sinus infection, he writes from
San Angelo, Tex. On Monday
he will probably be sent to Waco,
to begin his final nine week's
instruction. His teachers are
recommending him for a lI1ulti
motored plane, he says.

-Dr. George Gard, who has
been having the flu, is able to
be out of the house today, al
though Dr. Week.:s felt that his
heart had been somewhat af
fected and has had him be very
carefuL Paul is in Lincoln
working for a wholesale grocer,
so Mrs. Gard was the entire
nursing staff.

-H. T. Frazier says his son
Ralph is in Buffalo this week
at an OPA meeting, representing
manufacturers of the Philadel
phia area. A chemist, young
Mr. Frazier has to keep his
plant running 24 hOl,lrs a day
now. Leroy Frazier was to go
to San Francisco this week for
a me'eting of Red Cross direc
tors. He is stationed and makes
his home at Pocatello, Ida.

-The victory book campaign
has ended, Miss Mamie Smith
packing and shipping 54 books
to Lincoln this week. Mrs. G.
W. Taylor, in charge on behalf
of the Red Cross, and Miss
Smith, in charge all behalf of
the American Library Associa
tion, feel the drive was ex
tremely successful locally. Offi
cial closing date was Mar. 5, but
books we~"l3 not called In until
thi~ week. They are to furnish
reading for men and WOmen in
service.

Delta Deck Met.
Mrs. Frank Fafeita was hos

tess Tuesday afternoon to Delta
Deck, with Mrs. Olof Olsson and
Mrs. Evan Hartman as guests.
The hostess made high SC01"l3 for
the afternoon at contract.

ruesaau Eve Bridge Club.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Thompson

entertained their evening bridge
group on Tuesday evening, with
Miss June Stover substituting
for Clarence Davis, who is in
Lincoln while the legislature is
in session

Barbara Andersen Hostess.
Eluta Campfire group went to

the country home of Barbara
Andersen Tuesday evening to
meet. The girls spent their time
at first aId work and planning
the play day act~vities for next
day. The group. meets' weekly,
Mrs. O. A. Anderson their guard
ian.

Sunday Night Supper Club.
Sunday Night Supper club

members met with Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen this week.

Circle Meetings.
Wednesday afternoon t his

week the three Presbyterian
circles met as follows: Ruth at
Mrs. Roy Price's home, Mrs.
Floyd Beranek assisting; Dor
cas with Mrs. George Allen;
Esther with Mrs. H. E. McClure.
Officers were ?lected for the
coming year.

Social and Personal
Sunday Night Supper.

Mi~ Mena Jorgensen was
hostess Sunday evening at her
apartment at supper. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keuhl,
jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mason,
Mrs. Warren Lincoln. They had
a gay evening together.a_---------------------.j

Carson's Mkt.

At District 26.
A pinochle party and pie soc

ial was held at District 26 on
March 7. Ladle's high went to
Mrs. Joe Micek and low to Mrs.
Will Vancura. High for the men
went to John Potrzeba and low
to Will Vancura. The travelling
goose was held by John Kovar
ik. The amount $43.00 was
turned in to the Red Cross, in
cluding donations.

AT

•
No. 1 Winesaps bu. $2.85
No.1 Rome Beauty, bu. 2.85
Ex. fancy Winesaps,

box 3.98
Fancy Rome Beauty,

box 3.35
Fancy Delicious Lb. 12e
Ex. Cancy Winesaps, Lb. He
Ex. fancy Black Twig,

Lb. . 11e
New Carrots 4 11>s. 25e
Comb lIoney ea, 2ge
Red Trlumph Potatoes

sack $2.89
Reel 'I'r'hunph Dog's

10 11>s 23e
Oranges, Blue Goose,

dozen 21e
Spinach Lb. 20e
Green Onions bullch 12e
Pink Grapcfruit.. ea. 5e
Onion Sets, ~·ellow qt. 1ge

Also Cresh leHuce, carrots,
celery, broccoli, rhubarb,

cauliflower, peas,
beans, etc.

•
SEED POTATOES.

Prices are steadily ad
va11cing and we urge you
to purchase now while we
have a good supply.

. We also recommend that
you purchase your grape
fruit now for home can
ning.

l\sk us for prices by the
box.

!We pay hIghest cash
prices for cream, eggs and
poultry.

We are heq.dquarters for
Gold Nugget feeds, block
and rock salt, and poultrY
litter. . .

Food Bargains

Junior Matrons.
Friday afternoon Mrs. F. L.

Blessing was hostess to members
of Junior Matrons at her home,
guests being Mrs. George Allen,
Mrs. Ignatius Klima and Mrs.
Lyle Milliken. In two weeks
Mrs. C. C. Thompson will enter
tain the group at her home. It
will be in the evening since she
is teaching at the high school
daytimes. .

At Romans'.
Everbusy club met with Mrs.

Jack Romans last Thursday,
with Mrs. Claude Romans ana
Mrs. Ellis Carson guests and as
sisting the hostess at the ser
ving hour. Plans we1'13 made for
achievement day, which will be
March 25, at which time the
club will be in charge of a booth
displaying dress trlinmlngs, but
ton holes, etc.

Auxllfary Party.
Tuesday evening Auxiliary

ladies as usual went to a great
deal of trouble to stage a fine
party. This one was for Legion
members, and was the annual
birthday party. It took the
place of a 6:30 o'clock covered
dish dinner, with a jolly all
Irish program following. There
was a good attendance. •

For Mrs. Walker.
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen enter

tained Saturday at a one o'clock
luncheon for Mrs. W, H. Walker
of Omaha, house guest of Mrs.
Keith Lewis. There were two
tables of bridge players, with
Mrs. Sylvester Furtak winning
high score. Mrs. Walker re
ceived a guest prize, also.

,_..••:{_., ... -c .. ~"~'"•..•..•
..•. - Birthday Dinners..
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Lewis and son Kirk, Misses
Wilda Chase and' Jane sutton
went to Broken Bow to attend
a family birthday dinner at the
Hal Chase home, taking Mrs. W.
H. Walker over to visit at Loup
City, after attending the din
ner. Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Chase came from Loup
City to the home of their dau
ghter Keith Lewis, for another
birthday dinner party, bringing
Mrs. Walker back to Ord.
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•
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starting Sunday

and Interviews

"The Midwest's favorite
Commentator"

H~skinsBrothers
'j & Con}pany

A. H. Hastings
FUNEHAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
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DH. llEHBERT J. TAYLOR
Osteopathic Phy~idall

Office in Res., Phone 151
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1
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PRICE & RATIO~
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Hughes
Hatchery

Phone Green 25

Arcadia Church
Notes

Sets on Saturday, Chicks
every Monday. Feeds and
Glando Lac, Poultry Sup
plies. Started Chick when

available.

RALPII HUGIIES

Mrs. Fred Milburn returned
Sunday evening from Papilion
where she had been helping to
care for her new granddaughter,
Joan Elizabeth, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Glen BeerUne, FebI'. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fells drove
to Hebron Wednesday to attend
the funeral of Mr. Fell's sister,
Mrs. Sim Ball. Mrs. Ball had
been in poor health for some
time.

.'""""""""""""",~

Seaman 1st class Henry Benda,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda
of Ord, ha.s been home on leave
for a week, arriving on the 7th
and leaving on the 12th. He
was met in Hastings by his wife
and his parents. Seaman Benda
came from Port Hueneme, Calif.,
having arrived there just one
day before getting leave. He had
been stationed in Camp Endicott,
R. I., and the trip from there to
California took six days. Sea
man Benda is taking anti-air
craft training.

MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

1.69•

Department

•

Marian Lane returned from
t.he Loup City hospital where he
was treated for a fractured skull
He was kicked in the head by a
horse.

Pvt. and Mrs. Roy Wooden of
Camp Funston, Kas., arrived on
Monday to visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marian Lane,
and his parents, south of Loup
City.

Word was received here that
Aviation Cadet Milton Novak of
Lander, Wyo., reports for duty
at Kelly Field, Tex. He is the
husband of Frances Milburn.

Mrs. W. A. Leininger accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johns
to Weeping Water Thursday.
From there she will go to Adair,
Ia., to visit relatives.

Mrs. N. A. Lewin was hostess
to the two table pinochle club
Friday afternoon.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ritz was the scene of a happy
fami.lY gathering Wednesday, the
occasion being Mr. and Mrs. Ritz'
42nd wedding anniversary. They
had the pleasure of having most
of their children at home. Those
present were Pfc. and Mrs. Ar
nold Ritz of Oklahoma City,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ritz of Ashton, Mr. and Mrs.
Erich Ritz, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ritz and Louis Ritz, of Arcadia,
Mrs. Frieda Hansen of Rockville,
Mr. and Mrs. John SChwaderer,
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Obermiller
and their families and Mr. and
Mrs. Declan Flynn all of Loup
City, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Giles
of Arcadia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman F. Stark and Marlene
of Sutherland who arrived that
evening by bus. Pfc. Warren
Ritz called by telephone from Ft.
Knox, Ky., to wish his parents
many happy returns of the day
and at the same time talked to
all his sisters and brothers.'

Mrs. Jack Atkins and daugh
ter Jean drove up from Grand
Island Sunday to spend the day
with Mrs. Atkins' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Brady Masters. Allen
Masters and son Dickie accom
panied them.

Doris Norman, from Ord, is
spending the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Anderson.

Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead en
tertained three tables of bridge
Wednesday at a 1:30 dessert
luncheon.

Aviation Cadet Howard Beaver
of Gov't. Field, Winfield, Kas.,
called his parents Thursday eve
ning to let them know that he
had finished his training at that
field and was leaving for a Texas
field to take his advanced train
ing.

Mrs. L. F. Knapp of Loup City
was a Monday visitor at the Mrs.
Jack Wilson home.

Elm,er Armstrong of San An
tonioJ Tex., arrived Sunday even
ing lOr a week's visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arm
strong and friends. He left on
Saturday and was accompanied
by his wife who had been here
for a few weeks. Elmer has
been in the Signal Corps since
last fall and has been receiving
instruction in the east. He is
now working in Texas but the
nature of his work is confident
ial.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong
and Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Bru
ner were Ord visitors Monday.
Afterward the Arrnstrongs were
dinner guests at the Bruner
hwne.

Boyd Snodgrass left Tuesday
for Grand Island to resume his
work. .

Cpl. and Mrs. Kersey Luedtke
left Wednesday morning for Vic
toria Field, Tex.

Claris Bellinger and Carl Diet
erich were Grand Island visitors
Wednesday.

••

1.05, 1.15, 1.35•

TOOTLE

W. J. UAl\ISEY, Bus. Manager'

Our stock is still complete with prices

15c to 35c, double roll
Wall Paper Paste, 10e pound

Arcadia

Men's

RAMSEY DRUG CO.

aVE'RALLS

Rettenmayer's

Boys'

.WALL PAPER

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hitler "Dirty Hat" Says
Archie Paben SundaY' evening, a Boy in North Africa
miscellaneous shower was given
in honor of Miss Goldie Paben. This is a letter received by Mr.
A host of relatives and friends and Mrs. W. L. Gogan from their
were present and many lovely son Clyde, from whom they had
and useful gifts were received. not heard for n e a I' 1y two
Out of town guests were Mr. and months: Christian Science Services. RATIONING.
Mrs. John Wessel and daughter FebI'. 26, 1943. "Matter" is the subject of the

d . B i FI' k f d All Rubber Footwear-Men's rub-Viola an MISS onn e IC 0 Dear Mom an: lesson-sermon which will be read
Mrs. Harry McMichael of Loup Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin It's been a long while since 1'11 churches of Christ, Scientist, bel' boots are rationed. Apply

City was a Tuesday visitor at the b d f il f 1 Hamp hId f 1 rie I llke to your local Ratloning BoardPa en an am y ron Cl - you ave lear ron I. throughout the world, on Sun-
home of her daughter, Mrs. ton, and Mrs. Claude A. Bowker this climate here very well. It's day, March 21. for certificate to purchase.
Claude Williams. f . Y k E te t . rment was t d 1 like Call'forllia We 1 Gasoline-Number 4 Coupons

rom or. n I' all a grea ea -' The Golden Text is: "It is t Ie of "A" books valid for 4 gallons
ap~~~'di~e~~~~o~~r~Kes~~~h~l ¥lf~li~~;~e~yw~'o~oC~rt~fe~dil~~l :~tirc~~~lt~l teW~~u. tl~eh:~~[; spirit that qUi~k,;.;:eth; the .flesh until March 21st. Number 5 "A"
the Loup City hospital. At pres- "Caring for a husband," and the of is quite a town. I pr~~~;;;gl Itht~un;itaitgl~~1 6w~;i~b Ch'oludPons vfaUd March 22nd. All
ent she is getting along as well men wrote "Receipts for the wish you could see it. ..", 1 0 ers 0 B, C and T Coupons
as could be expected. groom." A delicious lunch was My address at present is still comprise the lesson-senncn ~ Ican now renew rations by mall.

S. B. Warden, Lloyd and Har- served. the same as at DeRidder. Our the following frol~l the BIble f Send post card to your board
old Bulaer were in Ord Wednes- T t, (jg) Arnold F. Tuning .ar- mall goes to DeRidder, La. I "Let no man deceive hunself, t1 ,for Form R543.

o db' ,L-' tl it '11 any n.lan .among you seemetlllll'lloll Fuel Oil-s-Perlod 4, each one-day. Mr. War en on usiness rived early Saturday morning wonder how many mon as WI, be WIse in this world, let. .
and the Bulgers to consult an from the U. S. naval tralning be before I get a letter. There s become a fool that he may be unit Coupon valid for 11 gal
optometrist. school, Tucson, Ariz., where he a thousand things to write about wise For the wisdom of this I Ions; each ten-unit coupon valid

Mr. and Mrs. Riemer Bouma was one of 468 naval reserve of- but it's not allowable. Lots of wo"rld is foolishness with God. for 110 gallons until April 12.
and Irene were Sunday guests at fleers who graduated from the: thinks I'd like you to know but i For it is written He ta~eth the Period 5, Coupons have same
the Leo Arthur home. indoctrination school March 11. tit's, mili!arJ: information and I wise in their OW;I. craft~ness" (! values as for Period 4, and are

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Williams :rhe Ma~'ch class wa~ the four,tl~i can,t wn.te.lt. Corinthians 3:18,19). valid March 8 to september 30.
and Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Dean in the history of the desert ship I It s ranung at the present The lesson-sermon also in- NOTE: Rations for fuel oil and
were in Grand Island Wcdnes- to complete the 60 day course. I:t..time. Gets pretty cool at night eludes the following passage kerosene for domestic institu
day. Tuning made part of the trip but I have lots of blankets. and from the Christian Science text- tional and agricultural uses are

Supt. L. H. Siekmann and home by airplane as he had my overcoat feels good at times. book "Science and Health with now granted for six-months
famlly drove to Aurora last Sat- such a little time to spend with There are lots of French, Span- Ke 'to the Scriptures" by Mary periods.
u~day for, a short visit with Mr. his family. b~fore leaving for ish. and A!abs here. I've seen a Baker Eddy: "The realm of the Sugar-Nlllllber 12 COUPO!l,
Siekmann s parents. further training at Treasure IS-I few cute httle French and Span- real is Spirit The unlikeness of War Ration Book One, valid

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and land,Calif. We u;lderstand Lt. ish girl.s since I've been here Spirit is matter and the opposite March,.16 to May 31 for five
Bonnie of Broken Bow spent last Tuning passed WIth next to and think I'll have to find one of the real is 'not divine -it Is pounds.
Sunday afternoon at the home highest grade of any in his class. to do my laundry for me. a human concept Matte): Is an Coffee-Number 25 Coupon..
of 1'1r s. Carrie Weddel. I Miss Myrtle Johns was called The gen,eral opinion. of Hitler error of stateme{lt. This error War Ration Book One, valld for

MISS ~etty. Gregory, who now home Tuesday because of her is that he s a pretty quty rat: I in the remise leads to errors in one pound of c?ffee 1rom Febr,
teaches 111 DISt. No, 9 Shennan father's illness, returning to her don't know as I haven t met him the cOl;clusion in every state- 8 to March 21, inclusive. Num
county, is takin~ a week's vaca- teaching duties in Kearney on yet. It's getting dar~ so I bet- I merit into which it enters. Noth- bel' 26 Coupon valid for one
tion and left Fnday on the bus Sunday. tel' sign off as I can. t see the ing we can say or believe re- pound from March 22 to April
for Denver, Colo., where she will A. E. Haywood and Mrs. Walt- lines. I'm O. K., feehng fine and gardlng matter is immortal for 2G.
visit relatives. She was accom- er May drove to Grand Island we inten~ to stay well and hap- matter is tem.poral and is there-j Canned Fish, Shell Fish, Can-
panted as far as Grand Island Tue~day afternoon to attend a py. I th,ll1k we wlll. . fore a mortal phenomenon, a ner Meats-hermetically sealed
by her brother Gilbert, who left Chr;stian !5cience lecture by Mrs. Lots of love, human concept, sometimes beau- by heat. cann?!' be sold to any-
the same day for duty 111 the Louise Kl1lght Wheatly Cook. Mr. Clyde. tlful always erroneous" (p, 277). one until March 28.
navy. ' and Mrs. S. B, Warden aCCOll1- , Processed !<'oods _ Con suI t

¥rs. Claude Willi~ms visited panled them to Grand I.sland Hed Cross Quota is $74.0. Arcadia Methodist Church. Poin~ Value Charts at ~rocers
Friday a~terno?n WIth her m?- where they boarded the

l
tram for Although complete reports on Rev, C. A. Busby, Minister, and in .newspapers for. POlUtS to

the1', 1'41'". Harry McMichael in Providence, R. 1. . the Red Cross war fund drive in Morn! Ig public worship 10 a m be surrendered from War Book
Loun CIty. The members of the Rebekah.. . ir- ,1. "-,' • • Two. "A", "B" and "C" Blue

Chris Bellinger has decided lodge are selling numbers on a, Arcadia are not avai1~~e, Cha t Churd: BIble ~qloOl, 11 a. 111. coupons good for March pur-
that other things than mileage quilt and a comforter which are I man Mrs. E. C. B~lr rercol s Y~Uqb fellowshl~ ~oc~ety, 7 p, m. chases.
rationing will caduse J' man to displayed in Waterbt.:ry's store. 1~~~{e ;tf l~e ~~~f{rl~~n~ns ~r~e is ~11~~~:~le\ P~rb1~~rV.~~;~YJ~~ 8 PW~~- Butter-Priced on percentage
walk to work. We. nes lay mont The proceeds will be given to the foll.ows· $50 from the American I nesdayevening 8 p In mark-up basis. Nebraska max-
mg Allen was usm~ tIe faml y Red Cross fund. L 0' • $15 f 0 1 Hays Creek 1 . • 1 "1 1'1 :'d' . irmun for 90 score blltter in
car to make a dehvery .and as A. G. Housenn~n from SCotts- CI~~bol$'10 from ~;~h of the fOl-\ C i~lr ~~igaI"~11 lU1" aye... en- pound and half-pound cartons,
he turned the Doe corner from bluff has been 111 Arcadia the 10 .' g' M E Aid Congregatlon- 0 g'l . t sp· d" tl M tl odist 55 cents; parchment wrapped
the north he was tempora~ily past week buying potatoes for Wll1. •. '. A il- I~ as Ul~ ,~y le e 1. 5411 cents. '
blinded by the early mornmg Herbert Campbell Co. He bought al Aid, AmericaI.;LE'glOn . ux ~hU1ch and It s people entered E~"s and E" Products-Un-
sun and frost on the windshield. four carloads in the Comstock iar~, the Congn g~tlonal J.unior I' mto the observ,:nce of the ,Forty del' 00rice cel1i~lg·s at retail nd
The result was that he hit the 'cility chOIr, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dleter- Days Lent leadmg up to Easter. 1 lP I II tg 1 a
rear of Lester Bly's car which vIM,'II N Reynolds from ich, Rettenmayer's store, Ramsey There was a large crowd in at- w 10 est e. ac l1ug eggs are
w~s parked in front of his house. Cha~lesto~l S· C came i~l on the drug store, Fred Russell, Mr. an~ ten~ance at the pUb~ic worship ex~plP "1 V . t bl C ill
Tl B 11' . as d lao'ed" ,.., . t d Mrs. Lloyd Bulger, Waterbury s serVIce and for the BIble school, I' e s 1 egea es - e ng

Ie e 1l1ger ca~ Vi an 0 Ibus MO~lday even1l1g 0 spen a store, E. C. Baird, Jess Marvel, and for this ex ression of inter- prices established for: tomatoes,
~~dl~~1<::I~~d\~:h~~l;~~fll;!r\~~~ 'M.;.;kt~hBI;~~k~a~;~~sile~rsist~~ Strathdee Store, Ar.cadia LumbE'r est we are m?sfgra.tefuJ. And a ~l'f:n alt% wax snfP be~nS'tcar
broken and the fenders bent Mrs' setil Carmody and fami1y~ Co., Elmer Hagood, $6 from Mr. most cordial 111vltatron is extend- hll? l' ca

tl.
age lalnL. l~als, at n

1
0

d lil th BI ca caped' d i 11 t t· and Mr.s. Max Wall, Mr. and ed to everyone to attend these 19 leI' lan se er s 11g les sel
w~tl:\Jnloredal;1ag~s.• I' es • u{: h~~~~~n P;st~l e~e:~l~~1 i~~ IMrs ..J. H~1l:1es and Mr. and Mrs. services, a most hearty welcome ir~g~r 2~fferintg price dfrom Fe~.

Mrs Victor KIa pal who wQrks Cl 1 t Dwam Wllhams. $5 donations awaIts ¥ou. . Le tuce an spinac 1
in the Bragg store 1'n Comstock Ki~.e~I~S'Mrs. Lyle 'Anderson from each of qle follo\~ing: G. T~le Junior choir of the Ar- pric~. set at;highes~ selling or
was a Thursday morning bus and Mrs. J. L. Harvey of Sargent W. Bea~,er, JeSSIe Blakel:>lee, Mr. cadla. Methodist church, l~nder o:fellng pri~e dUllng period
passenger for Denver, Colo. She sto ped for dinner Thursday and Mrl:>. Geo. parke~~ C. Ann- the dl~'ection of L\land Fmecy flOl~1 Februaly 19 to 23.
will spend a week with her hus- ·t~l MI" Harvey's sister Mrs. strong, Lester Bly, Ml~. Cramer, and MISS Clarice Selkmann, had Vmegar" Peanut Butter, Edl
band Cpl. Victor Klapal who is At· H I' Mrs H rve was on Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen, ~. A. charge of. the music for the pub- ble Syrll'p~Retail a;nd whole
stationed at Camp Hale: Colo. he~n~a: to LouP Jity ~o enter Peterson, Mrs. Martha M~~11Ch- lic worshlp service on last Sun- s..'1le cei.l~ng~ detennmed under

Word has been received that tl e los ·tal ael, Paul Dean, Mr. and Mr~. An- day. The special number rend- new pell:entage mark-up plan.
Gene Freeman is stationed in St. lJol;n ~iiggins sends word that t?n Nelson, Mr. i\-nd !Mrs. Geo. ered, "Show US the way" (by Por~-~e~~il and wholesale
Petersburg, Fla., in the air corps. he has passed his second mail ~ree~llan~, KermIt Enckson, R. Drake) was gre~tly .epjoyed by Ul~de~ sptclflC dollar and cents
Before leavin~ Gene had ex- clerk examination with a grade E. Wlbbels, A. E. l!aywood, C: Vf· everyone. It is msprnng to se.e P;lC~~ per .pound by Zones, ef-
pressed a deSIre to get into the of 98.1%. John has been in the Starr, Mr. and.~r,~. C. A. Bellmo-I the Y0t.:th ren~er service to therr ftctne ApI'll 1. .
air corps and to be stationed in service since Dec 1 and has er, A. H. Hastmos, C. C. Weddel, Lord WIth theIr voices, an~ may Onion ~ets-1943 ClOP placed
Florida. He got both. been working out of Ogden, U. H. D. We~del, Mrs. H. O. Cooley, the Church and .homes gIve to l!-n~er ceilrng prices. .All sellers

M.rs. Hennali Statk and dau- The ho.memaker's rroject club Fred C~nstensen, Mrs. Boone, these youths thel~ very best to lnn.lted to highe~t sellmg or of-
ghter Marlene of Sutherlalid, ar- met at the home 0 Mrs. John Dr. Chnst, M.r. and Mrs. C. C. help them by therr prayers and f;nng price dunng period from
rived Wednesday evening to Kaminska Friday with Mes- Hawthorne, LIly DIy, Mary. Sut- presence. reb. 10 to 15.

d f d ' t tl h ' d Id ton Opal Beaver Rosa Mmnie . -----------__
sPfeh

n
a eWt Mays a d Ie orne dames Ray McClary an Don~ Ma{ie Furst Josephine Romans' Congregational Church Notes. AHCADIA WANT ADSo. er paren s, r. a;n. Mrs. Geo. Murray as co-hoste~ses. Nrne Alb t' 11 Otl d ~ •

RItz, and also .to VISlt her bro- members and one viSItor, Mrs. V. and era Rugse. leI' 0 The Ladies Aid society held HUBAN CLOVER SEED _ 91%
the I' Arnold RItz, who is home W. Alleman were present. The nations froll~ $~ on down have their regular meeting Thursday. germination, John KaminskI
on leave from the army. • lesson on "Decorative Finishes beRendtucrned,llR

1. 11 C 11 a d Wa Mrs. Taylor, president, opened Implements. 51-2£
The Clyde Spencer family for Home Sewing" was very ably e ros~. 0 a. n. I' the exercises, after salute to the .

moved this week to the old Chas. given by Mrs. John White and Fund are ben,lg combmed ~n one 'I flag, matters of business were FOR RENT-Old James BelUn-
Anderson house, recently vacat- Mrs. Elmer Wibbel. Election of 6all1pal&nt tglS rWr tan~ li ~~s discussed. Mrs. Cora Parker led gel' and Charles Hollingshead
ed by Claude Williams. olIlcers was held with reelection 11eetl pom i f ou f l~ ,us sD e, devotionals. A dainty lunch was properties. See Mrs. Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll. Gogan have of Mrs. Ray McClary as presi- us appea or un s smce ec. served. The ladies decided to Hollingshead. 50-2tc
been anXiously waiting the past dent, Mrs. John White, leader, 1941. N~edless to say the. need hold their annual Easter dinner
six weeks for word from their A; Mrs. Donald Murray, leader is many tnnes greater.so g~v~ at and bazaar April 10.
son, Sgt. Clyde. Wednesday they B and news reporter; Mrs. Ker- l;ast double ?! wl:at JOU ga ... e a The work committee met at
received a letter from him from mit Erickson reading leader' )ear .ago. ThIS is jour Red Cross the home of Mrs. Hawley Tues
North Africa, saying that he was Mrs. Phillip 'Minnie, secretary and Its work is your work, the day afternoon.
well and happy. and treasurer; Mrs. F. B. Stone, people wh.o are helped are your Choir rehearsal was held at

W. L. Thompson received word health leader. Plans were made people, thIS is the way it is and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erick
from Denver Wednesday after- for a booth for Achievement day shall a.lwar;s be, the greatest son Monday evening.
noon that his brother, John which is to be held at the M. E. humamtar an agency on earth. . Ch:xrch memb.ers please keep
Thompson, had passed away in church March 24 at 2:30. Lead- m nllnd the busrness to be con- ~:;:~;;;;;~~:::::::::::::;;;::~:::~
that city. Mr. Thompson left ers are'to be present at 10 a. m., Paben-Luedtkl.". sidered next Sunday morning, in ~
Thursday on the bus to attend and bring a c.overed dish and . Mi.ss Goldie Paben and cor.\?or-

I
connection with our invested

the funeral. sandwiches for themselves and il-l Kers~y Luedtke were U1uted funds.
Miss Fern Roberts, a graduate any visitors brought with them. m marnage at the Arcadia Con- _

of the Arcadia high school a few Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson greg~tional parsonage,. Monday Balsora Baptist Church.
years ago, is now a member of had for their Sunday dinner evemng, March 8, at SIX o'clock. Fred E. Johnson, pastor.
the WAAC. She is stationed in guests, Sheriff and Mrs. Bob Hall ~ev. H. J; Taylor performed the Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. from Ord. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. sll1g1e nng ceremony. The Union service, 11 a. m.

Cpl. Pal SChnase, Son of Mr. Anderson are sisters. Doris bride wore a .navy blue crepe B. Y. P. U., 7:30 p. m.
"'",~'''''"""""""""""""""""""""","",~ and Mrs. Laduie SChnase, is at Norman returned to Ord with sailor dress WIth black accessor- Evening service, 8:30 p. m,

home on leave for a few days them ies. The couple were attended Bible study and prayer meet-
from Camp Campbell, Ky. Cpl. Mrs. Rex Howe and sons Carlos by Ardell Paben, cousin of the ing Thursday, 8:30 p. m., at the

I Schnase is in the Armored Divi- from Cody Wyo. came Saturday bride and Keith Luedtke, broth- Phillip Minne home in Arcadia.
sion and drives light tanks. and plan 'to visit two weeks er of the groom. Her attendant Bring your Bibles.

About forty interested farmers with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. wore.a navy blue g'eorgette dress. Gospel service every Saturday
attended the meeting March 10 N. B. Carver. RelatIves of the couple were night at the Mission in Arcadia,
at the high school aUditorium. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieterich guests at the ceremony. Corporal time 8:30 p. m. Come and bring
J. E. Livingston and Walter Fitts will leave the first of April for and Mrs ..Luedtke l.eft Wednes- a friend.. .
of the College of Agriculture dis- Grand Island where Carl has day mormng for VIctoria, Tex., The MisslOn Clrcle will hold ••lIl11iiill~
cussed the growing of potatoes em,ployment with Geer Lumber where he is stationed at Foster their monthly meeting. next
and beans as a war measure. Co. !<'ield. week, March 25, at the home of
County agents Dale of Valley Miss Velma Saunders, daugh- Tom White. Be sure to come.
county and Gould of Custer tet of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Saun- COUNTHY NEWS. Go to church next Sunday..
county were also present. del'S became the bride of Louis Mr. and Mrs. John Anstine

Mrs. ~alter Woody arrived Ritz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jackie and Janice were Grand
home Fnday after spending the Ritz on Thursday March 11, at Island business visitors Wednes
winter with her children. She Broken Bow. Judge Geo. Wie- day.
~as at ~he home of her son Earl burch perfonned the double ring The Mixed Grove Corner club
m LeWIstown, Mont., for six ceremony. The bride wore a n\€t with Mrs. Albin Pierson on
weeks and for a short time with beige suit with tan accessories. Wedl}esday afternoon. The regu
another son, Carl, in Cheyenne, The groom wore a dark blue suit. lar members and two visitors
Wyo. For the past month she The attendants were the bride's were present. After the lesson
has been with her daughter Mrs. sister Miss Lydia Saunders and a delicious lunch was served by
A. C. Mather in Litchfield. Robeh Owens, both of Arcadia. the hostess.

All those having photographs A dinner was held at the bride's The pupils of the Mixed Grove
of servicemen in the display at parents Thursday evening. Mr. school are having a week's vaca
the drug store may get them and Mrs. Ritz will make their tion, while their teacher, Miss -------------
from Mrs. Dorothea May any home on a farm three miles west Betty Gregory is vacationing in "''''''''''''''''''''''''',''',''''''''',
time after Thursday evening, of Arcadia. Mrs. Ritz wlll finish Colorado.
March 18. The lRgion Auxiliary her school term at Eastside Rev. and Mrs. Fred E. Johnson
extends their thanks for the loan where she has been teaching the and Arlis drove to Dannebrog to
of these photos. pa.st year. A wedding dance was soend the week end with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden left given in their honor at the Owls Rev. Johnson preached at the
Tuesday mornlng ror Providence, Roost Friday evening. Sell's 01'- Baptist ~hurch on Sunday.
R. 11 to visit their daughter ana chestra furnished the music. Harold Sinner and Norman
son-ll1-law, Petty Officer 1st Neta Bellinger had as her and Allen Brooks were in Broken
clas.s and Mrs. J. Carl Theis. guests Friday evening at a din- Bow Saturday.

Blll Hale, George Lenz and son ner and slumber party, Doris _
Thurman are working on a sheep Easterbrook, Marjorie Ramsey,
ranch in Cozad. Beryl Owens, honoring the lat

A dinner was held at the home ter's birthday.
of Mrs. Herman Luedtke Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. C. James were
honoring her son Cpl. Luedtke, in Arcadia Sunday afternoon.
who has been here on a furlough Mr, James was formerly engineer
from Foster Field, Victoria, Tex. manager of the Middle Loup
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul project.
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Go- Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden
gan and Mrs. Goldie Paben. were in Albion on business Sun-

Rebekah lodge met on Wed- day morning.
nesday evening. At the close of Fred Milburn took the bus out
the meeting a lunch was served Monday morning for Loup City
by Mesdames Bossen, Carmpdy to consult Dr, Amick for a check
and Milburn. up.

I

•
Try my Barred Rock Chicks,

Wallace strain. Ralph Hughes,
Arcadia, Nebr. 51-t!,

Henning Clausen is seriously
ill with the flu. Dr. Taylor is
caring for him. Mrs. John Fells
is also on the sick list, as well as
Charlie Johns.

Dr. Taylor has purchased the
Ford V-8 car of Geo. Branden
burg, who is in the armed forces.

Rev. H. J. Taylor attended a
session of the district court at
Ord, Monday, March 8.

Pfc. Kenneth Dorsey, who re
cently graduated from the Lin
coln air base mechanic school,
has been transferred to Camp
Bell, Niagara Falls, N. Y., for ad
vanced training. Mrs. Dorsey,
who had been in Lincoln, is now
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch White.

The Extension clubs of Arcadia
will hold their Achievement day
program Wednesday, March 24 in
the Methodist church basement
beginning at 10 a. m., and con
tinuing with a basket dinner at
noon and program at 2:30 in the
afternoon. Newton W. Gaines of
the Nebraska Agricultural col
lege will be the speaker, Mr.
Gaines, always a popular speak
er, will bring a message of time
ly interest. The public is cord
ially invited to attend.

Don·t forget the Red Cross
benefit Friday night, 8 o'clock at
the high school auditorium. Be
sides the lower grades' program,
Miss Alberta Russell, with her
eighth grade pupils, will present
her puppet show. A small fee
will be charged, 10c per single
person or 25c per family.
, Dick Whitman has been con
fined to his bed the past week
with the flu.

Jackie Ray spent the past week
in the country at the Guy Lutz
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen
and co-hosts Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Dean entertained the young
married couples bridge club last
Thursday evening at the Bossen
home.

Mrs. Mary Casteel left Mon
day morning for her home at
Crete after a few days visit at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Higgins and with
her sister, Mrs. Martin Fuss at
Ord.

Adolph SOrensen was a Mon
day bus passenger for Big
Springs for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Fred Stone has been em
ployed as cook at the Arcadia
hotel. .

Mrs. Ray Waterbury took Ray,
jr., to Broken Bow Sunday where
he was met by his uncle and
auntJ Mr. and Mrs. Herb Waters
of Cnappel. Ray, jr., will spend
some time visiting in Chappel.

Mrs. F. M. Rose of Mt. View,
Mo., mother of Mrs. Herman
Luedtke, was called here to at
tend the funeral of another
daughter, Mrs. Ina Belfany of
Winner, S. D. .

Floyd Bossen was a business
visitor to Comstock Thursday af
ternoon.

Word has been received that
Mrs. Jud Ward, of Loveland,
Colo., has suffered a light stroke
and her friends here are asked
to remember her with cards.

Wilbur Holmes arrived hOlne
Friday after spending several
weeks visiting relatives in Maus
ton, Wis. Bill rep'orts lots of
snow in that terntory. ,

'Alberta Olsen from Loup City,
has been spending a few days
with Julia McMichael. She re
turned on the bus Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed, Jr.,
and family, who have been hv
ing near Arcadia moved to the
former Ben Sheppard place just
fQuth of Comstock which they
purchased recently.
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GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

oprOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley. devoted exclusively

to the care 01 your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build·
iog over Lee & Kelly

Variety. .

PHONE 90

'\

Pvt. J. W. Smolik.
Pvt. J. W. Smolik, a son of Mr.

ar'.d Mrs. J. V. Smolik, Burwell,
Is no doubt overseas or due for
a journey soon as his address
recently was changed to cale
postmaster, New York City, APO
4015.

Cpl. Veucll A. Visek.
Cpl. Visek, son of Mr. and Mrs.

VenciI J. Visek who live 12 11'\11es
west of Ord, is at Fort Riley, Ka.s.
with a military police battalion.
He is a brother of CpI~ Ed Visek
who js stationed at Yakima,
Wash, in the field artillery.

Lt. DeAlton Lickly,
Lt. Lickly Is a son of 1\fr. and

Mrs. John LickIy who recently
moved from Ord to Pasadena,
Calif., and is in the Hq. 5th Ar
mored Division, Adj. General's
section at Camp Cook, Calif.
Tl~e John Licklys address Is 821
N. EI Molino, Pasadena.

Sg t. Be njamln Low cry.
l'3ergeant Lowery, a grandson

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lowery, of
Burwell, was promoted to the

I
rank of serge an t in !<'ebruary
and is now at Camp Davis, N.
C. HE' received his training in
t he ordnance automotive school
at Fort sherldau, Ill.

Cpt. LaMoine Wigent.
Cpr. Wigent, a son of Mrs.

Stella Wigent, North Loup, is
stationed somewhere in South
America and may be reached by
writing 200th Star Hospital, APO
675, care ot postmaster, Miami,
Fla.

Hobert Bangert.
Robert Bangert, a son of Mr.

and Mrs. Archie Bangert, at
tends the U. S. naval school at
T~xas A. and M. college where
he Is studying to become a radio
operator.

PCc. Nicholas Murphy.
Pfc. Murphy, a son of Mr. and

Mrs, Bert Murphy, of Ord, Is sta
tioned at the Atlanta air base in
Atlanta, Ga. He Is in the mil
itary police and has been In ser
vice 11(~ years.

Pvt. John Leser NaevC'.
Pvt. Naeve is in Co. C, 763rd M.

P. Bn., at 4,500 Foster Ave.,
Camp Foster, Chicago. lie has
bl'en in the army since October
and Is a son of Mrs. Oyce Naeve.

Pic. W. J. Moravcc.
Pfc. Moravec, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Moravec, of Comstock
is stationed at Hammer Field'
Fresno, Calif. ':

Written by Mrs. Ray Wait

• I

IHE RAII.ROA~§ f.U~~ I&-~~ ~Aa:K90NIE OF UFFENSE

Comstock News
when expenses are taken ou~ and Mrs. John Dunbar and fam- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
will be divided up, some going 11y. . I
~~r~~~:e~~r~~Srt~~s sfo~et~~ pa~t ~~ri~r~'nc?et[;r1e~shr~r~ They Serve I·n U S Armed Force's
stage at the school house. turned last Monday evening .• •

Mrs. J. D. Rockhold entertain- from a few days spent in Orna-
ed at dinner Sunday honoring ha visiting with the Roy Fuller .#'~#'###~#'~#'~###~####'#'''~#'#'''~~''~#'''''''~~~~~#'''~~~#'''~N·#'#'#'~'#'''~#'#'#'"#'#'#'#'~-""I

the birthday of Mr. Rockhold. family. Phyllis stayed with her
The Womens SQciety of Chris-r fees this year, the same as last Those present were Mr. and Mrs. aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

tian service will meet at the but the water rent was raised Robert Brown and Bobbie of Jergen Sorensen during her I
home of Mrs. Maudle Smith ali considerable, it being decided to Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. parents absence.
Thursday, March 18 beginning c h a r g e $3 a lot, straight Gibbons and sons, Walter and Mrs. J. D. Rockhold entertain-
at two o'clock. Mrs. E. J. Craw- through. E. G. stone was ap- Johnnie and Mr. and Mrs. Rob- ed Thursday evening, dinner I'

ford will be assistant hostess. pointed to take I. L. Rickett's ert Leui and son Donald. guests being Mrs. Floss stone, ,
Seventeen ladies were present place on the irrigation board Mr. and Mrs. Seth Compton Mrs. E. G. stone and Mrs. W.

at the meeting of the Rebekah and the other members, namely entertained Mr. and Mrs. Gar- E. Gibbons. Visiting and cards
kenslngton at the home of Mrs. John Rockhold, G. L. Lutman, land Thurman and family of were enjoyed after dinner.
1\~. F. Henderson last Tuesday M.. P. Henderson and. Vencel Broken Bow and Mrs. Nora Miss Pauline Ziegler and Miss
WIth an all day meeting a cov- Knkac, sr., were appointed to Thurman of Callaway at dinner Frances Ayres were bus passen
ered dish dinner being served at serve another year. M. L. Gould, Sunday, the event being held gel'S Thursday morning, going to
noon. The afternoon was spent county agent of Broken BoW' each year to celebrate the birth- Grand Island for a few days
ernbrolderlng and visiting. The 'Yas pres,ent and gave. some very days of Mr. Compton and Mr. to visit with friends. During
Mystery Pals of the past year timely hints on the Vtctory Gar- Thurman. their absence, Mrs. Ernie Math-
were revealed and the members den campaign which was much The Red Cross drive is Well eson and Miss Betty Lee Smith
decided to discontinue the prac- enjoyed by all. under way this week in Com- were In charge of the telephone
tlce for the coming year. Ra~ph Ackles and family ~n- stock with members of the office. Pauline and Frances re-

Mrs. Randy Breckeu will be tertalued .last Tnursday 'avemnJ5 school board having charge of turned Saturday evening with
hostess to the members of the with a dinner III honor ~f hIS the campaign. Ralph Ackles and family.
Mispah club at the home of her son, .Verl, who 'Yas enjoying a Mr. and Mrs. Criss Jorgensen Mrs. Jess Egly was In charge
daughter, Mrs. O. W. Riddle, s~lOrt furlough wl~h, home folks. returned last Tuesday evening of Mrs. Archie Dalntori's room
this Wednesday, March 17. ltlll:~se, p:esent. ~ele, Mr. and from a few days spent in Me- in the Comstock school last.
is to be the customary all day MIt;. Everett Williams and Arn- Cook visiting with their son, Monday and Tuesday while Mrs.
meeting with a covered dish ol~ Lee ~f Nor~h Loup, Mr. and Clark and family and attending Dainton was helping with the
dinner at noon followed by M.1S. David Nordstrom and Dar- to business matters. moving. Mr. and Mrs. Dainton
needle work for the hostess Wlll and the honored guest, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb were moved their household goods

Last Monday evening in' the and Mrs. VerI. Ackles and ,son pleasantly surprised last week from Anselmo to Grand Island
city hall the firemen held their Dan;ny. After dinner cards were when their daughter, Mrs. Ruth where Mr. Dainton has a posl
regular meeting with President played until a late. hour. V~rl I<'erris/ of Tulliby Lake, Alberta, Han at the Ordnance plant.
Allie Plock presldlng, The minu- returned to Fort Rlley, Kan~as Canaaa, arrived on the bus. Mrs. Dalnton and two girls will
tes of the last meeting were Saturday., Mrs. Ferris and her family have join him as soon as school Is
read and approved and John A 1arge crowd enjoyed .the lived in Canada .Iabout rth~rty out.
Ochsner, secretary, was appoint- "Fun-Nite" held at the local years and it had been ten years Last Wednesday morning just
ed to write to the insurance school house Friday evening. since she had visited at home. before time for school to start,
company concerning policies of The entertainment started in She reports that due to an early Darwin Higgins, son of Mr. and I
the members of the department. the gymnasium room wl t h snow in that part of Canada Mrs. William Higgins, had the I
Three new members were taken booths of various kinds of en- that the farmers were unable misfortune to break some bones I
in, namely, Jerry Pliva, Henry tertainment and a bingo stand, to thresh much of their wheat In his right hand. It seemed as
Horton and Ray Wait./ a light lunch also being servea crop and that it stIll stood in If Darwin stumbled on the stairs

The members of the American throughout the evening. Later ricks in the fields. With the and In trying to catch himself,
Legion and Auxiliary met at the the guests assembled In the Icritical shortage of farm help threw his hand against the rail
regular meeting place at the auditorium where the combined In Canada it Is promising to be Ing in such a manner that it
Methodist church last Tuesday talents of the grade and high a major problem to get the last broke the bones across his hand.
evening. There was a very small school was elJjoyed. Later in years crop off in time to get His father took him to Sargent I

attendance, the Legion not hav- the evening Charles Radil ably a crop planted this year. Mrs. to have it set and took him back I .

ing enough members present to auctioned the boxes brought by Ferris has a permit to stay in T.rl~lrsdar aft~rnoon as It was
have a quorum so no business the ladles and the evenings en- the United States until the 29th grving hun quite a deal of pain.
meeting was held. Mrs. Pesek tertainment was climaxed by of March and wIll spend most of Mrs. E. A. Haynes, Miss Phyl- '_'
served a delicious lunch at the the crowning of the "1943 Bas- that time in Custer county with lis Packard and Miss Iris Welts '
close of the evening to the group ketball Sweetheart" which hen- relatives and friends. were in Broken Bow Friday at
present. or fell on Miss Phyllis Packard, Henry Hortou, Tom Stefka t~nding to business and shop-

A special meeting was called with the largest number of and Chester McKimmey drove ping,
Thursday evening at the school votes. Miss Marilyn Krikac had to Broken Bow last Monday ar- Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDonald.
house for the purpose of trans- the second largest number of ternoon on business. took Mrs. McDonald's father,l
acting business and getting the votes. Those buying boxes then Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher and Dave John, to Arcadia Thurs-,
village Irrigation lined up for hunted their partners and free family are now living on the day afternoon to see Mr. John's
the coming season. It was vot- coffee was served in the gym. Frank Tvrdik farm, about four brother who has been very -111
ed to charg-e $1 for membership Over $145 was taken in, which, miles west of Comstock on the with pneumonia. Pvt. Leonard Sobon.

highway. They moved from the Denell Stinson was a bus pas- Private Sobon, a son of Mr.
H. J. Crawford farm in the Co- senger Thursday morning, go- and Mrs. Chas, Sobon, of Elyria,
burg neighborhood. lng to Omaha to report for mil- is a clerk in the personnel oillce

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Egly re- ltary duties. Mrs. Stinson re- of the army all' corps, stationed
ceived word that their son, mal ned here at the home at her now at the Greenville training
David/ who recently entered the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles center in Greenville S C
arrneu services, was located at Leach. Mr. and Mrs. Stinson ' . .
a camp in Texas. About the have been making their horne
same time another son, Curtis, in Omaha, where Mr. Stinson I
who has been In the army for had employment, but spent a i
some time, was transferred from week here before reporting for
Florida to Utah. Curtis was military duty. 1
able to spend about half an Last Monday, In Grand Island,
hour in Lincoln in passing occurred the marriage of Miss
through and his aunt and farn- Thelma Plock, daughter of AI-I
lly and Miss Wilma Drake, all bert Plock, of Comstock, and
of Lincoln ,visited with him for IFloyd Harris, son of Mr. and
that time. \ Mrs. Aaron Harris, of Sargent.

Mrs. Victor KIapal left on the Mr. and Mrs. Harris will live
bus Thursday morulng for Den- in the Wescott community as
ver, Colo., where she will spend Mr. Harris will continue his
a week visiting with her hus- work on the Gibbons ranch
band who' Is . stationed near where he has been employed for
there in any army camp. Mrs. several years. .
KIa pal expects to stop enroute Mr. and Mrs. William Reck
home at Hastings for a brief ling drove to Osceola last Wed
stay with her aunt and uncle. nesday to help Mr. Reckling's
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie John and mother with her farm sale
Weir. which was held on Friday. They

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Henderson returned Sunday accompanied
were last Wednesday evening by Mrs. Carnine who will spend
supper guests at the home of some time here with her daugh
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Montanye ter, later gojng to Topeka, Kas.,
and Clayton, Clayton was able to visit. She will occupy the
to enjoy a few hours out of Rockhold house in the north
doers last week due to the nice east !\art of town as soon as
weather. I Mr. and Mrs. Criss Jorgensen

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harris re- vacate it. Ed Zurek went to
turned from Grand Island on Osc-eola Sunday and brought
the bus last Tuesday evening. back Mrs. Carnine's furniture.
They expect to move to their Miss Edith Ptacnik returned
new home in the Wescott com- on the bus Thursdar evening

Imunlty soon, having rented the ~~ter spending severa days vls-
house formerly occupied by Mr. Iting Mr. and Mrs. Mike John

-....,..-------------------------- and Delevan in Grand Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Allle Plock were

dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maylon
Granger. .

Dee Barden of Burwell was a
caller at the E. A. Haynes home
Thursday afternoon. He came
to visit his good friend, George
Haynes, as he was to report for
army duties Friday. However
George was in Chlca,go so they
didn't get to see eacn other.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dockhord
were business callers In Ord on
saturday.

Mrs. Franklin Holmes and
daughter, Maxine, drove to Bro
ken Bow Saturday afternoon
with a load of pigs, taking them
to the sale there. _

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Myers and
two daughters are now living in
Omaha, Mr. Myers having quit
his railroad job in Denver some
time ago. He went, to the west
coast in search of a job and
secured one with the railroad
but was unable to find living
quarters for his family. He then
came back and went to work in
Omaha, staying with the Don
Myers family until Mrs. Myers
and daughters arrive from Den
ver. Mrs. Myers rwas formerly
Margaret Arth\lr.

E. G. Stone and son Richard
and George Haynes returned on
the midnight train to Broken
Bow Friday 'evening, John Stone
driving to Broken Bow to get
them. Mr. Stone, Richard and
Walter aud George Haynes had
accompanied a shipment at cat
tle and hogs to the Chicaf?o
market. Walter stopp~d oft 111
Omaha to visit friends 'on the
way home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Riddle and
Jamie are drivin9' a new car,
having traded thelr piCk-up for
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wait and
Mrs. William Higgins drove to
Loup CIt y Sunday morning
where they went to consult. Dr.
Amick.

(Continuea on page 8)
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Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

"Lhl}it, 2 Pounds
of Fresh ~leat
to a Custolller"

North Side
Market

We've had to hang up
this sign In our market for
the past several days and
we want to thank our hun
dreds of customers for the
fine spirit of cooperation
they've shown dunng this
emergency. Under the OPA
quota system we were al
lowed only so much meat;
we wanted to be able to
serve you all and thus we
have ,asked our customers
vQluntarlly to limit their
purchases of fresh meats.
Almost without exception
you've cooperated and we
hereby express our appre
ciation.

Come to this market for
the pest in fresh and smok
ed meats of all kinds. We
are always at your service.

•

back in the form of a bad cold.
She received word from her son1Gene, who is now stationed at
Camp Polk, La., that he expects
to be transferred from there to
Omaha about the 20th of April,
where he will take an eight
week's training course in elec
tricity and carburatlon,

Archie Dainton spent the lat
ter part of the school week in
Comstock with his family. He
returned to Grand Island on the
bus Saturday morning.

Miss Norma Chalupsky came
on the Thursday evening bus
from her school duties at the
Grand Island Business college
and spent until Monday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Chalupsky, Art and
Eva.

Clarence Fisher came up on
the bus Friday evening from st,'
Paul where he is attending bus
iness college and spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Fisser and family.

Ralph Ackles, Mr. and Mrs.
VerI Ackles, Mrs. Mae Radliff
and Mrs. Dencll Stinson drove
to Grand Island Saturday morn
ing. Verl was on his way back
to Fort Riley, Kas., after a ten
day forlough at home, and Mrs.
Stinson went on to Hastings to
spend some time with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Leach, who are both employed
there. Mr. Ackles, Mrs. Verl
Ackles and Mrs. Radliff return
ed home Saturday evening ac
companied by Misses Pauline
Ziegler and Frances Ayres who
had been in Grand Island visit
ing several days. -

Mr. and Mrs. William Hlggini
and two sons, Darwin and Doug
las were visitors at the home of
Mr. Higgin's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Higgins in Arcadia
Sunday. A sister of Mr. HIg
gins, Mrs. Harry casteel, of
Crete, was visiting at the Hig
gins home in Arcadia and the
dinner was in her honor.

Dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nemen
skU and Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
N"emenskil. Other callers in the
afternoon was Mr. and Mrs. Van
Chura of ArcadIa. (

C. E. Granger drove to Tek
amah Friday, going after Mrs.
Granger who was visiting their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Voss and children. On account
of the weather Mr. and Mrs.
Granger haV'~ not returned.

Joe Wozniak and daughters
Marguerette and Josie or Ord
and Viola of Grand Island were
Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu.

The Comstock &:hool children
as well as children from rural
districts who wishe to take ad-
vantage of it, will be inoculated
for diptheria and vaccinated
for small pox at the local school
house Tuesday of this Week. Dr.
S. V. McDaniel of Sargent will
be in charge. A small fee of
50 cents per child will be charg
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leul and
son, Donald, droV',) to Broken
Bow Tuesday and were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harve
Leu!. A dinner was given in
honor of Warren Derrickson,
who is home on a short fur
lough, spending it with his wife
and small baby and with his
mother.

Miss Margaret scott
h

teacher'
in District 158, who as been
boarding at the Ernie Leep

10.00 I home, is now staying with Mr.
and Mrs. Victor H:,'de.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harris
gave a wedding dance at the
Ellersick hall Saturday even
ing, which was well attended.

15.00

2.00

10.00

17.00

38.91

7.40

2.62
144.20

22.64

.------------------·---1
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(Continued from page 7)
Mrs. Allie Plock, Mrs. Maylon

Granger and Miss Evelyn Plock
were Saturday shoppers In Sar
gent.

Ralph Leibert of Sargent was
a business caller in Comstock
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Glendora Matheson is
sOl11'~what improved at this
writing. She has been bedfast
for the past two months and
recently suffered another set-By A. J. Cook. ;

gun powder and synthetic rubber for the
government. ,

.. Makes me think back to the days before
repeal when a powerful number of people
were making liquor. too ... only they were
a bunch of law· flouting crirl1inals doing it
behind closed doors. And the government
wasn't collecting a billion dollar excise tax
either. Ever stop to wonder where the gov
ernment could get all its war alcohol today
if it weren't for the beverage distillers?"

*
Broker},Ord, Nebraska

and

\

\

E. S. MURRAY

"A lot of storekeepers in town are worry
ing about being able to get help these days,
Judge. Men are mighty scarce and gettin'
more so all the time."

.. I know. Even the big companies are
having quite a job getting them. Yep, and
they need 'em too. Take the beverage dis
tilling companies for example ... they need
a lot of manpower. "Though they're not
making whiskey any more, they're doing a
24-hour-a-day job of turning out alcohol for

Cafe Regis

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Home of the Popular

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •••

480 acres, all river bottom, 80 Irrigated, carry 200 cattle,
'lOdern home, one mile good town on gravel. Good home,
:'Jod investment, thriving business; best Inflation hedge.

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

Lmd values are steadily advancing. Inflation Is steadily
increasing. Use your $$$ now-BUY LAND. The only low
priced commodity today. 47.2te

\Vhite Horse Inn

FOR SALE

--------------------i I was due to a shortage of vita-I Jones. He went home, arriving ture of my good friends, Mr. and~~~~~~"" , s I mins, and I got a 50 day treat- there in very cold weather Mrs. John Herrick. I had the' ,
I.E~ I fER FROM ment and am taking same, .with caught pneumonia the day he date of their 50th anniversary .,~r:C~e~l·ngsof theCo~,nty BoardQUIZ READERS I the result that the pres.surt; IS up got home, and died the next day. indexed when I was on tne Quiz,

1 now to about 147 which SUltS me Jones was a wonderful fellow and knew it was coming in Jan
------------------- ver1 well mdee~, By the way, even if he was colored, and uary,

while on the subject of HUl, why everything was pretty quiet I found my first Ord man ex- ,
\Lud Needed Vitamins. don't somebody tell AIry that air around the paint shop for a few cept Gerald Keim, Jan. 28. I March 2, 1943, 10 a clock a. m. E~-et Smith, same 22,00
3. Box 28. Honolulu, Hawaii ma~l to H,awali is 20c. Six cents days after that. had been in Honolulu, and came Regular meeting ~alled to ~r- J. V. Suchanek, same 38.00

,'liz Readers: isn t a bit better than three Just a few words about the home feeling pretty blue. I got, del' by Chairman with SUP-dV1S- Stephenson School Sup-
would be! and I got a lot of slx news in the Quiz. I read with to the house just in time to Iors Jab.lonski, Suchanek, Han- ply co., school supplies 35,81

jus been some time since I cent n~ai from Ord for ,a while. regret of the passing of my old catch Pat Pardue who had start- sen, Smith, Barber, Johnson and state Journal Printing
" last, but it has not been Also, If you ladles can t resist friend, Henry Lee, but was hap- ed back to his room. He has Ball. present upon roll .call. Co., office supplies ........ 5.08
.ack of something to write the Impulse to .wnte to me, three py to know that his end came been here working for the con- Mmutes of last meeting were state Journal Printing
'. The fact is, I have been cent postage WIll get YOU! letters peacefully. Henry was a good tractors since in July and lives read and approved as read. Co., office supplies ........ 25.00
.azy. At first I thought it to me, and three cents IS about man but much misunderstood. only about 4 blocks from me but A number of Old Age Assis- Valley County Farm Bu-
1.~?lt.~lif~Ul~~t0~~Ok~h~lf1, ~~~ all I'm worth anyway. If I had been there to write his I did not have any idea he' was tance clients were heard, rela-

f
reau, February 150.00

'1 • I h Now that I am away out here obituary, I would have told of here until he came to see me. We tive to reductions in amou~lts a S. V. Hansen, Supervisor
",e IS, or was, .am appy and can't defend myself, the the fine Christian home in which visited two hours and the next assistance received, the discon- fees 44.10

y. For about two weeks I Boss is up to his old tricks, so he was reared. I had the pleas- day I felt better than for a long t~n.uance of f?~d stamps, and Report of Claims Committee
not been feeling up to my th 1 dl t 11 I tl r stavt ith tl f time. About two weeks ago Alec nS1l1.g co.s.t of Ilvlng as It effects on Road 1"und Claims read and

1 high standard, and so I e ales e me w len ley me 0 s .aying WI· rem or a d 1 b d t 11 d f 1. .te I t f the 1 k t· d I ecall that Chambers of Burwell now in the the ll1d1V1 ua u gets, a owe as 01 ows:to town and asked a young wn '-I even go one a err wee one ime, an r , t· d 0
d R " 1 myself in a copy of the Quiz I they had family worship every marines, came to see me, but it Being noon, mee mg recesse Roger Benson, labor ,....... 124.2

\. name ogers Lee Hll , no received, in which he states in morning. Mother Lee read from took him so long to find me that until 1: 00 p. m., when again J, A. Brown, gas bond
.'JI1 to AIry, by the way, and his MOC that I have a strong the family Bible, for Mr. Lee he could only visit a few min- called to order by Chairman premium 20.00
lor in his own right, though stomach, or words to that effect. could not read well, but he led utes, He is located at a camp with all present. Oamble Stores Agency,
:~l·t ~Ol~ a candle .to myoId I refute the claim, and also aver in prayer, and he prayed cer- on the way to Honolulu and The matter of publication of repairs 1.06
l~~ f;Jn~ t~~n I~~ves~i~~d that I did not fe?d the fishes on tainly, as a man :vho knew what plans to come back again. board proceedings again came T. B. Hamilton, labor and
'Ire was slightly above 100, the way over here. ~!lY should t<? ask for, and WIth a faith that The most remarkable incident on for consideration, after which car 135,80

i it should be around 150 It I feed them 7. They aU.1 t my fish. Ius prayer would be answered, I of all happened last Thursday, it was moved that hereafter on- Howard Huff, repairs 247.71
. The only thing I claim to be believe Henry, jr., would have Febr, 11, when a man came to IlY a summary of the minutes Island Supply Co., re-

~~~~~~~~~~~Igood at throwing is the bull, and liked me to say that. Henry call on me after work. He was of the proceedings of this board pair materials 169.80
- - ------,---, I'll admit that H. D" has me worked hard all his life until a total stranger to me, but told and a full list of all claims al- L. W. Seerley, labor 72.40

"~
'. EGIS skinned at that.' Then some of prevented by the condition of me he was Paul Pitney of Red lowed by the board, be published Kokes Hardware, repair

lmy lady friends write that there his health in recent years. He Cloud, Nebr. That explained in the Ord Qulz only, during materials 5.83
was some yarn in the Quiz about suffered much, but very seldom everything. You see, my son the balance of the year of 1943, Ign. Klima, [r., Co. Clerk,
me letting some ladies walk over complained. He was a fine ex- Jimmie married his daughter at rates provided by law. Mo- express prepaid .
me, and other harrowing details ample of that great group of June. He is a painter, and we tion was seconded, and upon Ed Mason, labor ..
which I am too much of a gen- common people, of whom the became great friends at once. roll call, supervisors voted as Miller - Hasselbalch, re-

H I
tleman to even think about, and Lord made so many. May he He told me all about the young follows: Jablonski, yes; Such- pairs .

t
they were too ladylike to even rest in peace. folks and how they were getting anek, yes; Hansen, no; Smith, Nebr. Cont. Tele. Co., Co.

O e write about. 'Taint sObsO 'taint. Then there is the death of along. Jimmie, as I already yes; Barber, ho; Johnson, yes; Engineer "........................ 4.50
I never done it. And esldes, it Lem Knapp, against whom I knew, is in the navy near Nor- and Ball, yes, whereupon the Ord Light & Water Plant,
was after dark and I didn't see used to play ball in the good old folk, V<'\., and his famlly are Chairman declared the motion lights and power for

O~IAHA nothing. Honest I didn't. And days of long ago, some forty with her grandmother in Hast- duly carried. shop 3.82
besides there wasn't much to see. years, I believe. Now here I am Ings, Nebr. A~o son Donald is Upon motion duly carried, Report of Committee on State
I know I didn't see as much as after 40 years, still getting out signed up for the navy and is Evet Smith was appointed to Assistance Administrative Fund
the Boss' nephew Allan A. Clem- and pitching baseball nearly now waiting his c~ll' I got my succeed himself as a memb-er of cliams read and allowed as fol
ents saw when he crawled into every evening, and I may get to ~rst letter from him last ;Neek, the Fort Hartsuff Preservation, Ilows;
the hot air register in the old pitch in a game before long, the Just Sl.X months from the time I Restoration and Developement Mrs. Opal Burrows, salary
Ord high school in the winter of manager tells me. It would be saw him last... , . Board, for a term of three years, and mileage ".................... 4.30
1903, just 40 years about now. I something for a man of 60 years And now, QUIZ, if you 11 pe~m1t from January 1, 1943, pursuant Mrs. Mabel Colver, salary
wonder if Allen remembers about to be playing baseball. Any old me, I :vould like to have a httle to the provisions of law. and mlleage 140.50
it? Them was the good old days. fool can play softball. talk WIth Bert Boquet and some Report of Committee on Gen- Mrs. Elsie Furtak, salary.. 8.60

My subscription to the Quiz Another man I will mlss is Will ot the rest of the men, and all eral Fund claims read and al- Nebr. Couto Tele. Co. ser-
came throuzh all riaht and I Harrod, whom I knew well and of the women, God Bless 'em. lId f 11 't it: vice a d toll ' 1675
got my first copy ot tIle paper regarded highly. I note that ~:we beef),. writing these let.ters J~'fr~ t~ Xnd~:sen~-'go: Report

l
of coiiili-ii'tte'e"on U'n-

the last for 1942 about the first Festus Williams is back on the to the Qmz from hme to !lme, Judge, postage stamps.. 15.00 employment Relief Fund Claims,
of February. The next dar I got job. It is about time he quit ly- ~nowll1g that they would rIVe a Jason L Abernethy Co read and allowed as follows'
the two caples of the QUlZ just ing ~round the house .. hThh~re f11rt1'~leldP.~ leoa11sutrhee toQUl~Z lmotust~r rmoli Assess.or, attending 'stat~ Drs'''rFv:ic'~'tBartbal.'I' Im1epdical .
preceding it, and a few days ago wasn t much wrong Wit 1m '- '- t 1395 ... ... 0 0 e ad
I got the one for Jan. 14, but the anyway, just a h;g sh?t all to I am sure a lot of you people are mel' mg . d k . ' -
one for Jan. 7 has not arrived pieces, or somethmg 11ke that. getting a kick out of my remarks John L. i\ndersen, Co.. oc and Chnstoffer- 32.00
yet. Also the Boss wrote he sent My No. 1 attorney, Clare.nce M. but I don't hear from many of Judge, offlC'~ i:\ssistance 9.40 EJo n : .

D . h i J b th the VOU. Why in 'ell don't you write. Ell~"".·orth B~ll, Jr" super- F. Beranek, medical
me a copy of the Quiz with my aVIS, as a n ce 0 WI y"011'11 find the address publish- VIsor serVIces ,. 50.00 supp.l.,ies for ~addock,
picture in it. So many have legiGlature now. I am not there b 3545 We d C 570
written about seeing it that I to help him with my wIde legal ed at the head or foot of this J. A. Bar er, same glZYQ an 1emny.. .
sure would like a copy, but the experience, but he. can call up- lrtfer and it only takes a 3- The Capron Agency, bur- Ed F. Beranek, medical
one he sent never arrived prob- on Ellsworth Ball If he needs cent 'stamp. You can't under- glary & robbery insur; supplie.s . for Paddock
ably destroyed In that mail fire help. Ball ain't as smart as Pat stand how darned lonesome a ance 17.50 and 0 Bnen 7.75
in Los Angeles in December. The Fuson, but he's closer to home, homely old cuss ('an get away out Carpenter Pap e l' Co., Brown-McDol)-ald, Sand-
fellows in the picture, with one ~nd he's smarter than the ~en here on this dot in the middle of paper towels ;..... 17.04 burn clothmg 3.98
exception, are still anxious to se~ 111 the unicameral. David Ll11d- the b'~gest oce:l11 on earth. Now Peter. Darges, plumbmg Mabel Colver, miscellan-
their picture In the paper. The berg phoned to Mrs. Haskell plC'ase do it and I'll try tQ write repaIrs 9.00 e~)Us advances.. for Mor-

=
~~~~~~~~~~~~e~x~c e~p~ti~iO~I~l ~i.s~~th~e~c~o~lio~r~e~d~m~a1~) from right here in Hawaii, and at le:1st once' pvery two weeks, Fanners Grain & Supply nSf for clothl11g1 extra, all the time I thought I was a at least. Tell me all about I Co., soldiers aid, coal.... 12.40 he p, and magazl11~S ....

long way from home. what's happening there._ Why, I Gaylord Bros. Inc., school Mrs. Frank Glover, PIerce

th~U;n~hl~:f1~rl~i~11~J;~ ~~t~ rA~n~0~~i~i~H~fta;a~~pfo~nigerit8G~lcfe;;i~~ ·priii·tiilg co:; 7.30 D:.eW. i"Heiilpiliii';"med"1::
of L. Dow Harris) old Classmate until Pardue told me, and I nev- envelopes 26.26 cal servIce to Leora
of the class of 1\104. Dow was er did hear how E. C. James Robert G. Hall, sh~riff Larkin and transporta-
the first man ever to out jump came out for unicameral. fees ".................................. 15.32 tion 14.03
me in the standing broad jump, That's all for now, folks. John R. Haskell, deputy Ord Cqld Storage. storage
a:ld his brother Ralph came sec- John L. Ward sheriff bond premium.. 88.75 of commodities 1.00
onct. He was a splendid athlete, Area 3, Box 28, Honolulu, Hawaii Geo. W. Hubbard, hauling Ord Cold Stol:a.ge, storage
and possibly overdid it some carload coal.................... 29.85 of cOl1llnodlties 5.30
timC', which would account for Andy Cook Writes. Joe J. Jablonski, supervi- Ramsey Drug Co., medi-
hi3 death from a heart attack. Springfield, Oregon ,sor fees 48.75 cal supplies for Mrs.
Four of the boys of that class . February 19, 1943 Charles ;E..Johnson, sam~ 45.00 Johnson 2.96
are gone now, and only five re- Dear Quiz Readers: K-B Pnnt111g Co., legal Sack V,unber and Coal
n1:1in, but I am quite sure the As there are so many friends blanks ~..... 11.38 Co., fuel fo~ Tur"ks .
girls all are living, and the six and relatives that would like to Mrs. W. E. Kesler, matron Safeway Stores, food for
of the'm are now in the majority. hear from us I thought I would servic.es ..;......................... 5.10 Tuerks & Kama~'a?s ....
In school days the nine boys take this means of writing to Ign. Klllna, Jr., Co. Clerk, Louise Sebesta, l' aJmon,
could outvote the six girls any you mIscellaneous expense board and room ..
time, and perhaps we were mean We are located about three advances 13.79 Standard Oil Co., fuel for
about it at times. The first to miles eilst and a half or three- John P. Misko, postage Mrs. Seda ..
go was Richard Wayne Canfield, quarters 'of a mile south of and offlC'~ a~sistanc~.... 29.00 Mrs ":,-nn.a Vavra, care of
who died in an accident in a /:?pringfield, on the Jasper road, Clara McClatchey, ?ffrcial M~s: S111?elar ..:............... 8.00
coal chute in Colorado. Then airectly arross the road from the mileage and aSSIstance 57.10 Wate~bury s Stale, gro-
Edwin Chambers Armstrong died Mt. Vernon school. So any of Clara McClatchey, official cene~ for .Aubert ..
in the early twenties of pneu- you coming this way don't fail to rationing expense 5.00 Ign. Klul1a, Jr., Co. Clerk,
mania. Seven years ago Grover stop in and see us. Nebr. Continental Tele- postage for assIstance
Cleveland Long died of cancer at This is a beautiful valley, lying phone Co Co., Cl'erk!. 11.35 warrants _..... 10.00
Columbus, and now Harris is between two rIdges of mpuntains Nebr. Cont111ental T~le- UPO~1 po m?tIon ,d~ly carried,
gone. They were all fine men, with the McKenzie river on the phone Co., Co. Treas... 4.50 forego111 c leports ""ere accept-
but it seems that the best must north and the Willamette on the Nebr. Continental Tefe- ~d, and warrants ordeyed drawn
go first. The others were John south running along the foot of phone Co" Clerk D1St. III payment of all ClallllS allow-
Heddle, Cecil Charltonl Irl Tol- the mountains. The valley var- Court 4.50 cd, upon the various f~nds.
en, Allen Clements ana myself. ies in width. Right here it is Nebr. Continental Tele- Of.f1ciat. BOI:.?s on fIle and

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~I=w~a~s~p~l~e~a~se~d~t~o~S~e~e~fu~e~p~i~c-~out~xmil~~e withsmne p~~~.,Co.fud~ .... 4~5 b~nng en~iseme~ ~ ~m-= farming country, la~ge English Nebr. Continental Tele- mlttee on Bonds, were formally
walnut and filbert orchards. phone Co., Co. Supt. .... 4.90 app~oV'"d upon motion duly
Some peach and pear orchards Nebr. Continental Tele- carned, as follows:
also apple') and prunes. There phone Co., Co. Sheriff 6.80 V. A. Anderse,n, Deputy
are quite a lot of vegetables Nebr. Continental Tele- County Shenff 5000.00
grown for the cannery at Eu- phone Co., rationing of- H. H. HOlll~, Special Dep-
gene. There are also large fice 9.50 utY

l
Sherrff 1000.00

dairies here. Springfield is ,a Nebr. State Bank, Jan. Haro d D. W~ddel, Arcad-
lumper mill town. There are six float charges 5.17 ia TownshIp Assessor .. 500.00
hunber mills, one shingle mill, Omaha Printing Co., of- Ce~q McCall, Yale TOWll-
and a large plywood mill, and a fice supplies 17.65 smp R0!ld Overseer 500.00
big flax plant. They use the flax Omaha Printing Co., vic- Murray RIch, same 500.00
chiefly for making fire hose for tory tax Acct. records.. 7.67 F. O. Johnston, same 1000.00
the government. These mills Omaha Printing Co., vic- Ora Mas~rs, A I' cad i a
employ thousands of men. At tory tax records and Townshlp clerk 2~0.00
Eugene only a few miles from. office supplies ...~............ 29.70 Hen~y Stara, Ord Town-
Springfield, there are also lum- Omaha Printing Co., of- shIp as.sessor ; 500.00
bel' mills and a plywood mill. flce supplies 4.15 Ben J. Mary, Spnngdale

In east Springfield there is a Ord ·Light and Water roa.d overseer ........;......... 500.00
large general store where we do plant, Jan. lights and Martl11 1;3enson, Vl11ton
mQst of our trading. Then power 23.34 Townslup cl'erk 500.00
there is a gas station and small Mrs. W. J. Ramsey, travel Anton &1'an, E u r e k a
store about a mile and a quarter expense attending ra- Twp. road overseer ...... 500.00
from here, operated by Art Pet": tioning 8.80 J. N. Van Slyke, North
erson, a nephew of Ellsworth Russell Pharmacy soldier Loup road overseer ........ 500.00
Ball, where we buy most of our aid, medicine ..~............... 15.30 Wm .. H. R. Fuss, Ent'Cr-
gas and 011. Evet Smith, Supervisor p~lse tWJ? road overseer 500.00

We meet lots of Nebraska peo- fees 10.25 Lows Zadl11a, twp. Clerk 250.00
pIe. Some of them nave been Edward Sevenker, Noble
here only a short time, but oth- so we have the Quiz between us. township road overseer 500.00
ers for years. . We are only about sixteen Oscar L. Travis, Vinton

One evening last fall Jack rods from the main line of the Township treasurer ......2000.00
Burrows and his wife called on Union Pacific railroad. It surely J. A. Johnson, North Loup
us. At the time they were living is a bUSy railroad. I believe township road overseer 500.00
about ten miles east of here. there must be an average of at Don.ald Thompson, Vin-
Later we were going .down to least a train every hour. The ton township, Justice of
make them a visit but found passenger trains have from 12 to Peace 500.00
that they had gone to Hood 20 coaches and the freights av- Upon Dfotion duly carried,
River, so we missed seeing them. erage about 80 cars to each train. meeting recessed to April 6,

Ray's have taken us on many We see lots of troo\l trains go by 1943, at 10 a. m.
beautiful and interesting dr~ves, and much war eqUIpment. It is (SEAL) Ign. Klima! Jr.
includfng two trips to the ocean. the second most important ra11- County C erk.
Last fall we were all down to road in the United States, run
Yoncalla to see the Ray Atkin- ning from Portland to San
sons, Tom Lambdins and Walt FrancIsco.
Lunneys. . We have been having a variety

We spent Christmas and a day of weather this winter. We had
or so following in Portland with quite a lot of snow and cold
Lewis Allens, formerly of Bur- weather, and raIn in abundance.
well. Had a big turkey dinner The weather has turned off real
and lovely time. Took in sO/lne nice lately. Ray and I have been
of the sights at Portland, includ- doIng a little plowing getting
Ing the old battleship Oregon, ready to plant garden and to sow
the Forestry bUilding, etc. Also some sprmg wheat.
drove over the line into Wash- Well, I think I'd better ring
ington. ort~ sellding our regards to all

We are always looking forward the Quiz staff and all our
for the Quiz to come. It is like friends. .
getting a big long letter from With best wishes from the

Con!euncujAkoMlkBfHfDI.I1n4UJlrj.., Inc. home. We have built us a little Cooks,
=======;;;;;=;;;;================;;;;;;;;;;:;=;;;;;:::;;::;;:;===== four-room house Just beside Rays
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John P. Misko, Attorney.
Esta te of Emma Thomas, De
ceased.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska; to all persons interested
in said estate, take notice: That
a petition has been filed for the
appointment of Claud V. Thom
as as the administrator of said
estate which has been set for
hearing on March 20th, 1943 at
eleven o'clock a. m., in my office
at the Court House in Ord, Ne
braska. Dated this 2nd day of
March, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
March 4-3t.

John P. l\1isko, Attorney.
Estate of Maud E. Thomas, De
ceased.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska; to all persons interested
in said estate, take notice: That
a petition has been filed for the
appointment of ClaUd V. Thorn
as as the administrator of said
estate which has been 'set for
hearing on March 20th, 1943 at
eleven o'clock a: m., in m:t office
at the Court House in Ord, Ne
braska. Dated this 2nd day of
March, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge
March 4-3t.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

March 18-3t.

B. A. Rose, Attorney.
NOTICE OF llEAlUNG.

In the County Court of Valley
. County, Nebraska.

In the matter of the Estate of
Cathrlne Johnson, Deceased•

To all persons interested in
the Estate of Cathrine Johnson

1deceased, both creditors ana
heirs:

You and each of you are here
by notified that on the 16th day
of March, 1943, a petition was
filed in the County Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, alleg
ing that one Cathrine Johnson
died on the 7th day of July, 1931
leaving a last will and testament
and which will was presented for
probate that said Cathrine John
son died seized of an estate, to
wit:

Lots 19 and 20, block 3, orig
inal town of Arcadia, Valley
County, Nebraska, southwest
quarter of section 24, town
ship 17, north of range 17,
west of the 6th P. M., Cust
er County, Nebraska.
Petitioner prays that said will

be allowed in this state as the
last will and testament of said
Cathrine Johnson, that regular
administration or said estate be
dispensed wlth, that it be de
creed that said estate is free of
all debts of said decedent to the
beneficiaries named in said willi
and that the estate be assigned
to said beneficiaries in manner
and form as directed by said in
strument, '

Said matter will be heard at
the county court room in said
county on April 13th, 1943 at 2
p. m,

FOR SALE-Bicycle, used 2 yrs.,
A-I condition. Ed Hlavinka,
phone 0821. 50-2tp

FOR RENT-Sleeping roo m s,
418 So. 17th. Mrs. J. E. Whit
ing. 50-2tc

FOR RENT-Farm lands. Phone
1911. 9 miles south of Ord.
Mrs. Huda Nass, Ord, Nebr.

50-2tc

FOR RENT OR SALE-Modern
house. Mrs. Frank Zeleski.

.s0-2tp

1<'OR RENT-Sleeping rooms,
modern home, 419 So. 16th st.

51-4tp

FOR RENT-My farm 6 miles
north from Arcadia, well im
proved. For information see
T. A. Greenland, on the farm.

45-tfc

ROOM FOR RENT-In 1001<'
building. See A. Thill. 49-tfc

-------------------
1<'OR RENT-Small house with

plenty ground for garden. J.
A. Brown. 50-2tc

FOR SALE-A 1927 Pontiac
coach, good paint and tires
and in good shape. Joe
Bonne. 51-2tp

• FOHSALE

FOR SALE-Piano in very good • REN1"ALS
condition. Priced to sell. B.
R. Hackel. 51-3tp FOR RENT-6 room house.

Phone 1630. R. B. Christen
sen. 51-2tpFOR SALE-4 head of 3 and 4

year old broke horses. 1 extra
good riffing horse. ! Geo. J.
Jablonski. Phone 2423. 51-2tp

:FOH SALE-1940 6-foot G. M. C.
Frigidaire, like new. Inquire
of Ethel Watson, Ericson, Neb.
Phone 13. 51-ltp

FOR SALE-Gentle work horses
6 and 7 years old. John
Burson. 51-2tp

FOR SALE-Yearling Hereford
bull. Geo. Nay. 51-2tp

FOR SALE-Hampshire sows
bred to registered boar. Milk
cows! just fresh. Carl Wolf,
Nod 1 Loup. 51-He

FOR SALE-A few sorrel horses.
Also some cobs, 15c a hundred.
Les Leonard. 51-ltp

FOR SALE-1600 bu. Spartan
barley, 35 H. P. Waukesha
motor, No. 8 Anker Holt sep
erator, sawmill and 1941 V-8
Ford. Phone 296F3. Earle C.
Bamie, Loup City, Nebr. 51-3tc

FOR SALE-l.850 acre ranch on
Beaver creek: good improve
ments and can cut 1,000 tons
of hay. Priced right. E. B.
VVeekes. 51-tfc

FOR SALE-2 exceptionally good
irrigation farms for sale, one
3 miles from town, the other
8. See E. B. Weekes. 51-tfc

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed. Phone
4022. Geo. Wozniak. 50-2te

I llAVE a few exceptionally good
farms for sale, payment like
rent. Why rent when you
can own a place? Buyer can
get the 1943 rent. E. B.
VVeekes. 51-ltc

}<'OR SALE-7 room, 1 story
dwelling, to be removed from
premises in Ord .by purchaser.
See J. T. Knezacek. 49-tf~

Wallace Strain Barred Rock
chicks every Monday and
other breeds. Feeds and poul
try supplies. Hughes Hatch
ery, Arcadia. 47-tfc

FOR SALE-Some Poland China
bred G il t s to farrow in
March, all pedigreed stock.
R. E. Psota. . 45-tfe

FOR SALE-960 acre ranch, Holt
county, Nebr. Easy terms. For
information write Lee Um
berger, 450 Church st., Wythe
vIlle, Va. 49-3tc

FOR SALE-1<'our good roan
Shorthorn milch cows, 3 to 6
years old, giving milk now,
will freshen in April. Phone 33,
North Loup. Edward Christ
ensen. 50-2tp

FOR SALE - Neostyle mimeo
graph machine, recently re
built and in good working con
ditlon. The government has
stopped the manufacture of
new machines and good used
ones are hard to find but any
individual or school needing a
mimeograph can buy this one
at a fraction of the cost of a
new one. The Ord Quiz.

FRANK. A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitred

Phone 85J

Registered Nurse in
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

~.).~~-:(~.-',t~·4
CLINIC HOSPITAL

charge

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

A&SOCIATES
in the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

8urUeT1/ and X-Hall

Office Phone 34

PEARSON
MORTUARY

IDlding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Office In Nebraska state
Bank Bldl.

JOB PRINTING
QuiCk Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THE ORO QUIZ
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Before long we will see
very definite shortages of
many Garden Seeds and
Onion Sets. It would be
very wise to buy your seed
now while stocks are com
plete.

Baby Chicks

NOLL SEED CO.
"It pall' to bu:l from Nolf'

We have a full line of Dr
Salisbury RemedIes. .

\

Blue Tag Gtarter at $3.25
per cwt. '1-0 Starter at
$3.55 and Avi Tab Starter
at $4.00 per cwt.

I r

Remedies

We have some very good
quality Spartan Barley that
is suifable for seed. Order
this seed while available.

Garden Secd

We carry a good stock of
Brome and Crested Wheat
Grass and limited quanti
ties of Blue Gramma and
Blue stem Grass.

I' Barley Seed

We have a number of
shipments of White Rocks,
Leghorns, New Hampshires
for sale during the next
few weeks. QuantIties are
limited and it is hard- to
find many chicks for lm
mediate shipment.

Chick Starter

IIybrid Corn
Our Hybrid corn will be

in here the next few weeks.
and we have llmlted quan
tities of 939, 463, 615, 613,
405 and Pfisters 6840. Let
us have your order and we
will reserve this seed for
you till planting time.

We have some extremely
attractive corn contracts.
Three varieties of popcorn
and this new Waxy Corn.
If interested let us know
and we will be glad to give
you full details.

Grass Secd

Great Northern
Beans

We are shipping in a
large quantity of Great
Northern Beans and will
make very attractive price
if taken out on arrival of
shipment. $10.00 per cwt.
or 50 los. for $5.50 with
slightly higher prices if
we have to warehouse
them. These are good qual
ity Wyoming Beans and
have a good germrnatlon.
Place your order this week
and get the benefit of this
low price.

Corn Contracts

IIELP THE \VAR
The way you feed your hogs determines
how long it takes to reach market weight.
Feed a balanced ration and YOU'll market
your hogs earlier and be helping the war}
and at. the same time, helping yoursel
to bigger profits. We urge you to feed a
balanced diet by keeping plenty of N9r
co Hog-Maker Supplement before your
hogs at all times, Norco Hog-Maker will
get your hogs in market condition two
to three months sooner than when corn
alone Is fed. See your Norco dealer to
day.

at 2:00 sharp

Loup City
(nnunissien Co.

About 50 registered bulls will be sold, ranging
in ages from one to 4 years old. Most of these bulls
are registered.

at the Ericson' Livestock Market

Sale starts at 1 o'clock

Ericson, Nebraska

Bull Sale
March 20

Ericson Livestock Market

.Friday, March 19

Harold Obermiller, Owner
& Mgr., Ph. 1811\1

E. A. !{ee!er, Auct., Ph,206W
Com.. Co., Ph. 260-}'2

50 warmed up cattle, wt.
500 to 600 pounds, white
face and brockelface native
local cattle. These will be
sold in small bunches to
suit the purchaser, as they
come from five different
owners.

Bring in your fat hogs. I
know the price will please
you. The more fat hogs we
can get the better the price
wiII be. We can sell any
type of hog as high as
anyone, bring your hogs in.
Spring is getting near and
I have had some inquiry
for horses. While horses'
are not high the .farmers
than want them will give
what they are worth. If
you have some to sell bring
them in, we have buyers
for all kinds. If you want
to buy or sell, be with us
every Friday. All consign
ments bonded for your pro
tection. Under state super
vision. Government in
spected (scales and health)

I

-~.... ~ .. 
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Ord, Nebraska

• •

lIIGII SCIIOOL NOTES.

Am ready for business
when the weather gets
warm again.

barber shop in the south side making the highest exam gradesll~~~~~~~~~~~~:'\
of main street and is working receive scholarships 250 of which
at the ordnance plant in Grand are given each year by the Uni
Island. He drives down each versity of Nebraska.
day, taking Clark Roby, Paul On April 2 examinations are
Goodrich and Martin Vance open to boys between 17 and 22.
with him. IPassing these. tests puts one in

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tolen and class A12 (army) or class B12
Mrs. Mae Tolen left Tuesday I (navy). All ~oy~ who expect to
morning for their home in be drafted within a. short time
Cheyenne having arrived It1"i- are urged to take this exarmna
day 'called here by the death tlon,
of A. H. Jackman. Mr. and Mrs. . At the. grade school there ~s
C. I. Cress, Riverside, Ia., and llttle exciting news. st. Patrick s
Mrs. William Cress, Iowa City, day, We.dn\s~~y, brought forth
also left for their homes Tues- many drawings of. green sham
day morning. rocks, pigs, etc. Flfth and sixth

Miss Lulu Bauah went to her grade boys are practlcing bask
home in York on the Friday etball lllt~ntly, preparing for a
evening bus. She did not re- big game III about two weeks.
turn till Monday on the even-
ing bus because she was sick -Quiz want ads get results.
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley spent
Saturday in Grand Island.

Mrs. Mae Tolen was an over
night guest Sunday of Mrs.
Elizabeth Harding. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Tolen spent Sunday after
noon there.

C. B. Clark
North Loup

1:30 p. m.

2 Buildings for Sale

Saturday, Mar~h to

At 2: 00 Saturday afternoon, during our auc
tion, we will sell to the highest bidder 2 build
ings located on the M. B. Cummins eighty 1 mile
east and ~~ mile south of the Davis Creek
churches. One of these buildings is a house,
size 24x24, and the other is a hen house, size
10x16. The buildings have not been occupied
or used lately and are in just fair condition.
Anybody needing a building of this kind should
call at the Ord Livestock Market ofllce for direc
tions, or go there and inspect them, before the
day of the sale; then come to our auction Sat
urday, March 20 prepared to bid on them if you
want them.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market

SPECIAL! SPECIAL I
We will offer for sale a complete Delco-Light

automatic light plant with batteries, complete and
ready to run. This plant has been in service every
day during the past year,

Remember, our sale starts at 1:30 sharp and be
there. Consign your stock to this market, for the
buyers are always present.

Also several good breeding boars of various breeds.

12 HEAD OF WORK HORSES, Various Ages
\

The horse offering will include one span of coming 2
and 3 year old strawberry roan mares, an outstand
ing team.

We had a fine sale last week and expect another
heavy run of Ilvestock for this coming Saturday, in-
eluding : '\

150 HEAD OF CATTLE

40 head of bucket calves
15 head of sucking calves
55 head of- mixed yearlings
20 head of good stock cows, several with calves at

side and other due to calve very soon.
2 extra good whiteface breeding bulls
3 bologna bulls
4 good milk cows
1 coming 2-year-old Holstein bull from Woodlawn

dairy, at the state farm

135 HEAD OF' WEANLING PIGS, FEEDER
SHOATS AND WET SOWS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

,----------------------1
r . NORTH LOUP ft---------- ~ 4

(Continued from page 2)

Ml·S. Genia Crandall.
Funeral services for Mrs.

Genla Crandall were held Mon
day afternoon rrom the Seven
th Day Baptist church with. Rev.
Ehret in charge. Roy Lewis,
Dell Barber, Mrs. Harlan Bren
nick and Mrs. Erlo Babcock sang
and Mrs. Glen Johnson and Mrs.
Kenneth Barber were at the
piano and organ. Mrs. V. W.
Robbins and Mrs. C. J. Good
rich looked after the flowers.
Pall bearers were Glen Johnson,
Henry and Melvin Williams,

1

Mills Hill, J. A. Barber and Cecil
Severance.

Eugenia Rood was born at
IBer lin , Wis, March 11,1856, and
died in Omaha March 13, 1943,
at the age of 87 years and two
days. She was the daughter of
Charles Person and Marianne
Thornga te Rood and was one
of nine children born to this
couple.

Her childhood and young
womanhood was spent in the
neighborhood of Berlin, where
she received a common school

Ord, Nebr.

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Murch 26 - 27

" ...\. SJdl. Is Bor u" ill 'fcchulcolor

Camp }'ire Notes.

Goff's' Quality Baby Chicks
With government demands for more poultry and eggs you'll
want High Producing Stock. Our chicks are scientifically
produced under close personal supervision, entirely from
farm-proven breeding flocks, enrlched with U. S. ~. O. P.
bloodllnes from the nation's outstanding pedigree breeders.
1'0 get chicks when you want them, place your order in ad
\ ance. We still have several breeds from which to choose.
Bring your eggs for custom hatching on Tuesdays.

Poultry" litter, Feeds, Remedies, Poultry Supplles.

GOI?!i"S IIAT_CHEUY
Phone 168J

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis and
the Bryan Portis family were
Sunday guests in the Orville
Portis home.

ways favored for tlrelr practl- The Nellie Shaw mlsslonary
cality. society served lunches at the

:II Camp Fire girls have al- Today (Wednesday) the girls Arthur Stillman sale wednes-I
; served in all suitable and meet after school at the high day.
n-whlle community pro- school auditorium for a Play The Study class of the WSCS

Along with saving and day session to enjoy group of the Methodlst church met
.1 :~ing they sold war stamps games, folk dancing and sing- Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
.i down-town booth; they lng, and box supper together. Ben Nelson.

carried out JunIor Red Camp Fire purpose is the pro- The Cecil Knapp family were
; production of items for fitable direction of leisure time. S.unday supper guests of Mr'l
r orphanages or for Red It devotes itself to seven differ- and Mrs. E. A. Knapp.
~ hospitals; they h a v e ent "crafts" of, interests and Maxine Scott and JerroIin
", gathered, mended articles hobbies as well as study and spent Wednesday at the Harold
.ioliday shipment to orphan- work adapted to all girls. Along Keep home near SCotia.
: they have often contrl- with that, each year the organ- Tech. Sgt. Jack Currie arrlv-
,! to the Red Cross and the ization works out a program on ed on the Tuesday morning bus I
'I tile Paralysis fund drives. a Birthday Honor with special from Camp Adair, Ore., and is I
.ikiya and Soangetaha have meaning to the particular times. the guest of the Clifford Hawkes
" donations to the present Last year's topic was "Fortify- family, Returning he will stop
Cross War Fund carnpalgu. lng the Amerlcan Family" de- over in Denver to visit his
I:~etaha girls voted to con- voted to study of foods, bud- mother, Mrs. Lucy Currie and
ite the benefits of their gets, family entertainment. The his sister, Reva Redlon. Jack is

. r drive recently to this previous year it was "Treasure an instructor in cooking and
'use. Always they have kept Trails" devoted to the arts and baking at Camp Adair and
·lind "serving others". sciences to call attention to our George Rich is one of his pupils.
,( al membership of the heritage of entertainment and Sharon Rowe spent the week
,ps Is not quite 50. With pastime not dependent upon end at the John Palser home on
" guardians, Mrs. A. J. Coch- travel and money. Davis Creek,

of Aowaklya, Mrs. C. A. ThIs year's timely topic Is Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
-rson of Eluta, Miss Sylvia "serve by saving". . Ray Drawbridge included Mr.
.sk! of Cheskchamay, and' Local groups have enjoyed and Mrs. Charlie Goldfish of
E. L. Kokes of Soangetaha, working out some of the inter- Scotia, the George Piloniski
have achieved several com- esting requirements: keeping family of Scotia, the Leslie Wil
l! ranks and birthday hen- budg-ets on allowances and buy- son family, Mrs. John Lee and
iwards, Mrs. Cochrane is ing war stamps; conserving daughter, the Lester, Nels and
dent of the guardians' as- clothes by learning alterations, Pete Jorgensen famllles and
lion. combinations and care; con- Charles and George Drawbridge.
nday members attended serving food by helping with Sam Drawbridge came up from

11 as a body at either the canning and victory gardens as Omaha Saturday night and
,ylerian or Catholic church, the summer progresses; con- Sunday took his family back

crvance of the organlza- serving home furnishings and with him. They had been here
anniversary. Special at- equipment by learning of needs, and at the Goldfish home in

11 was given to the mean- and repairs; earning more war Scotia several weeks following
,[ the organization. Rev. stamps at a bazaar from items the birth of a new son.
)' used Camp It'1re law as made of salvaged materials. Mrs. JennIe Hawkes and Mrs.
:iJjcct of his sermon. Mon- This will probably prove most Herbert Ellis spent Saturday in
was Camp Fire Day at interesting of all as the varlous Grand Island. Mrs. Hoppes kept
, and the girls wore their members have a variety of the Ideal ca,f~ while they were
-' unlronns which are al- Ideas. . gone. . 1~~ ~·##O'~~~~#'#oj~-..r#I-..tN'I#,~~.

Double Feature

and

?Ol11ahCe on the !lange"

. DNESDAY THURSDAY

l\Iarch 24 - 25

MILTON
BERLE

.IARY I3ETH
IUGHfS

unday, Monday, Tuesday, l\IAHC.lI. 21-22-23

AGE TEN
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Mortensen, USDA War Board
to Launch Huge Drive for

Bond Sales Next Week.

$200,000 Valley Co.
War Bond Quota

for April Dr ive

P. R, Beaucluunp, Sr.,
Dies in California

7

8

..

,

1
8
6
2

Points
per lb.COMMODITY

SAUSAGE

1--'------1--

READY-TO
EAT MEATS

Dry Sausage-Hard: TypIcal
Items are herd Salaml,hard
Cervelal, and PepperonI...

SemI·dry Sausage: TYjlical
Items are son SalamI,
Thurlnller, and Mortadella.

Fresh, Smoked and Cooked
Sausage:
Group A: Typical Items are

Pork Sausage, Wieners,
pol~&~a, Bakd Loaves,
and liver Sausage ._

Group B:Typical Items .r.
Scrapple and Tam.afes.
Souse and Head Cheese
•'so Included. . __ .

COOHD, BOIUD, BAKED,
AND BARBECUED

Dried Beel.. c • 12
Ham-bone In, whole or hall.. 9
Ham-bone f~, sllces._._____ 11
Ham - butt or shank end_____ 9"
Ham-boneless, whole ,or

h~lf.. • •.. . . 10
Ham-boneless, sllces. ._ 11
Picnic or Shoulder- bone In_. 8
PicnIc or Shoulder- boneless_ 10
Boullion Cubes, Beef Extracl,

and all other meat extracts
and concentrateL ._.

Tongues _• _
Sparerlbs . ._
Pigs Feet- bone In •.

The point value of any
other ready-to·eat meat
item shall be determined
by adding Z points per
pound tothepoint value per
pound 01 theuncooked item
from which it is prepared if
it is soldwhole, or 3 points
per pound shallbeadded if
it is cQQked andsliced.

Palnls,.l!I.

1--11

7

8

3
4
3
2
5
6
1
3,
a

4
2
1
4
5
5
3
4

7
8
1
7
9

6

8

8
1

(HUSES •

PORK

COMMODITY

OTHER PORK CUTS
Spareribs _
Neck and Backbones. _
Feet- bone In_. ,
Fat Backs and Clear Plates__
Plates, regular '_
Jowls . _
Hocks and Knuckles _
Leal FaL_••__. ••••••__

VARlET'( MEATS
Bralns .~_. ._••__._.
Chltter~~g~;- ~'. ~~••,~-. r- ---
Hearts. '" ••__ ~ __• ._..
Kldneys __ ••••~_._. • _
LIvers_.•••••... . •__
Tongues _•__• ._._••_
Ears _._.• _••.__.. .".••_
Tails •••_._••_~•••••.•__•__
Snouts. •• ._. . _

ROASTS
Lolli-whole, hall, or end cuts_
Loin-center cuts . _
Ham-whole or haIL _
Ham-butt or shank end .
Ham- boneless _
Shoulder-shank half (picnic)

bone In __ ._.__ . _
Shoulder -shank half (pIcnIc)boneless. _
Shoulder-butt half (Boston

butt)-bone In _
Shoulder-butt half (Boston

butt)-boneless ._•••_

STEAKS AND CHOPS
Center Chops __ . __ . _
End Chops.. _
Lorn-boneless, fresh and

cured only._ •. ~_ 10
Tenderloin .__________ 10
Ham, slices. .___ 8
Shoulder Chops and Steaks __ 7
Bellies, fresh and cured only_ 6

6

3
4
6
4

3
3
6
3
4
6

6
6

5

7

6

8

5

7

8
7
7

7
8
8

it
l'

S

Capt. Earl Wise Visits.
I __'_

Captain Earl Wise, of the army
medical corps, left Tuesday for
his station at Camp Carson; near
Colorado Sprhigs, Colo., alter a
few days' visit with his father,
A. J. Wise. The captain is a
member of a general hospital
unit which may go overseas soon.
He was a guest of the Rotary
club Monday evening and told
something about Camp Carson
which is one of the largest
training centers for medical
corps personnel in the country.

In a far-reaching program .Biggest drive for the sale of
designed to stamp out "black MOllok R' war bonds since World War II
market" selling of meat, the De- I I en esigns will be held throughout the na-
partment of Agriculture and the Han in April, and community
OPA have issued orders requir- f D ft B d leaders from all over Valley
ing Ilcenslnz of all butchers, rom t·a oar t 'local ~laiJghtering plants, farm coun y were called to a meet-
slaughterers and dealers in meat lng in the district court room
animals before April ,I, 1943, JOllIlSOn I·S CIIOSell Friday to make plans for this
when the new orders go into ef- county's share in the huge ef-
fect.' fort.· ,

AU persons who slaughter -- . C. J. Mortensen, as war bond
livestock for the sale of meat Loan Ass'n Man Served on chairman for the count>" and ~.
must obtain a permit and quota Board 2% Years, Retires; Clare Clement, as chairman of
from the county AAA committee the USDA war board, presided.
before midnight March 31 and Farm Papers Sent Out. To attain the quota assigned
thereafter all major cuts of to this county it is going to be
meat sold by them must be Resignation of Lyle D. Mllli- necessary for every resident,
stamped with the permit num- ken as a member of the Valley rural and urban alike to In
ber.· Meat restriction orders county selective service board. crease bond buying bY' a large
apply to beef, veal, lamb, mut- which occurred about ten days margin

i
Mortensen explained.

ton and pork. ago, was announced Tuesday by In eac 1 precinct a war bond
At the same time all live- Miss Virginia Davis, on, behalf committeeman will make a

stock dealers must obtain per- of the board. 'h~use-to-house canvass to ob
mlts to buy and S€1l livestock Chairman William Ramsey, Jr. tarn pledges/ he said. Commit.
and any person who buys and and the third member, W. T. tees to do similar work in 'each
sells meat animals and keeps McLain, have recommended town of the county have been
them less than 30 days is con- Glen Johnson, partner in the appointed also.
sidered a dealer. southside tavern and a veteran In addition to the farnlliar-

Wholesale and retail price of the world war to fill the va- Series "E" bonds there are sev-'
ceilings governing the maximum I caney and his appointment is eral new issues being put out by
prices WhICh retailers and ~on- expected to be announced soon the treasury, one belng a 2~,~)
sumers may be charged go 111to by Brigadier General Henning- per cent bond maturing in 26
effect at the same time, as a er, selective service head for years, he explained.
further check on alleged "black Nebraska, Pl' d I' ts t .
market" activities. Mr. Milliken has served as a e ge s lee 0 be circulated

These actions are made neces- member of the board since the by committeemen will ask every
sary by wide-spread "black mar- selective service system was set fanner to pledge himself to buy
ket" ope.rations which at the up 2 1-2 years ago. He told The before June 30 a certain' per-

.., IN centage of his 1942' income as
present time. account for 20 per Quiz that he resigned for "per- derived from sale of various
cent of the civilian meat sup- scnal reasons." crops
ply, the government claims, Be- 1" d' f . t per ha e .
cause of the "black market" arm e ermen pa I:IS . v f For each bushel of Corn he
buyers for the arn~y have' been 3beBen mailedt?frtJO t1l3-tAtlandlSOld or sealed in 1942 the farm
unable to obtain all the meat -. men. enu e 0 ge rem, er is asked to pledge 5c to the
they need and in many localities ~lsr DaVIS sa~<;l ,TUeSdtY. If .anapurchase of war bonds; each
civilians have been totally un- sue 1 men ave no receive bushel of wheat sold or sealed.
able to obtain meat, it is charg- thcllse tptalpersfflhey are asked to 6c per bushel; each bushel of
ed, ca a . ie 0 ceo parley, 3c per bushel; 'every hog

Fanners who slaughter only sold, $4.00; cattle raised and
for their home use need not ob- Bob James to Enlist. sold, $8.00 per head; feeder cat-
tain permits, it is emphaslzed. Bob James senior in Ord high tIe bought and sold, $3,00 per
AAA precinct committeemen are school left Monday for Kansas head; lambs sold, $1.00 per
fully informed concerning the City' to enlist in the army air head;. 25% of Agricultural Con
program' and further informa- corps. He didn't know whether servation Program payments for
tion can be; obtained at the AAA he would be allowed to return to 11942 . crops; IS',\' of all other
office in the court house school until after his graduation 1942 Ulcome. ,'.

this spring but has sufficient . Each fanner "Yill be asked ,,0
Siudowski and Rev. Michael point.s at the present tim~ to,as-

I
flgure up on hIS pledge sh.:et

Sczesczny and the Pearson sure graduation, All of the sons the total of the flgure~ above lMortuary was in charg-e of ar-) Qf Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James, and then deduct fron~ thIs total
rang'el'nents, Burial was in the I:Uso one son-in-law, are now in bonds purchased SUlce Jan. 1,
Ord cemetery. the armed services. 1942, and buy war bOl~ds t? the

extent of the remail1lng fIgure
before June 30, 1943. ' .

War' bond workers will return
the pledge sheets from their
precincts to the USDA office as
soon as theY are filled out and
signed.

Fanners who may not have
the' cash available to buy war
bonds to such an extent should
figure. on b.orrowing it from the
banks, who will grant a lower
interest rate on loans for this
purpose. it was advised at the
l"riday meeting

A simllar program for pledges
of bond buying by town resi
dents, based on the net income
they reported in their recent in
come tax returns, is also being
planned. Names of the rural
an<;l urban bond workers will be
announced next \\~ek

All Who Buy Animals, Sell hi
30 Days, Are Dealers; No
License for Home Use.

BACON

COMMODITY

Bacon-slab or pIece, rInd on_
Bacon-slab or pIece, rind olf.
Bacon-sliced, rInd oIL ._
Bacon-CanadIan style, piece

or slked_ .-••••••~,j-t----
Bacon-rinds••• ~ •••• .
Bacon-plate and.lowl

squ,ares._. -.-••-~: -or ----

LAMB- .
MUTTON

STEAKS AND CHOPS
Loin Chops__••.••. _._._•••_
Rib ChopJ_•••••• .. __ ..
Leg Chops _
Shoulder Chops-blade or
arm chops ••.. ~--.

ROASTS
Leg- whole or part _
Sirloin Roast-bone In_. __ .•.
Yoke, Rattle, or Trlangle-
bone In. •.

Yoke, Rattle, or Triangle-bonetess__ •._, _
Chuck or Shoulder, squar,cut-bone In _
Chuck or Shoulder, square·

cut-boneless. ••. _
Chuck or Shoulder. cross·

cut-bone In. _

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS
Breast and Flank_. __l. .

Neck-bone In_ •.• . _
Neck- boneless_._ •. ._.
Shank- bone In .__.
Lamb Patties-lamb ground

from necks, flanks, shanks,
breasts and miscellaneous
lamb trlmmrngs ••_.-~_.

VARIETY MEATS
Brains.. 2__• • _
Hearts. _.' •• ._. ._
LIvers __••, • ••__ ._._
KidneyS.. _•••...._._••_••_
Sweetbreads•••_.__. __.•.• _
Tongues __• •••.•...•.•_

6

4
5
5
8
6
6

4
6
5
5
6
4

6

6
8
6
6
8

3
4
4
6
4
3
6
3

VEAL

1'1.Ulenll services were held at
the Ord Catholic church at
10:00 Tuesday morning for
Frank S. Hosek, sr. who died at
his farm honre 2~2 miles west
of Ord early Saturday morning

Frank S. Hosek Livestoek Dealers"
Dies at Age, 86 Slaughterers Must

Get Fed'l License

~OMMODITY

B,~,Ef
VARIEH MEATS
Bralns__••• 2~......•.._.
Hearts•••••• :_••_. _
Kidneys•••_._. .,••__•__
L1vers .•_._.c..:_._..
Sweetbreads :~_ ••, ••. _
Talis (ox jolnts)_••• ~._••_._
Tongues••••__••• ._.__.
Trlpe_.•__....__•. =__

,Ii, ;:MEATS
(In tin or IIass

containers)

4
4
5
4
6
5
5
6
6
4
6

7

6

8

8
8
8
7
8
8
9
8
8
8
8
7
8

STEAKS AND CHOPS
Loin Chops_••• ~ •._. ._ 8
Rib Chops ••• . 7
Shoulder ChopL ••_.__ , ·6
Round Steak (cutlets) •. _. 8
Sirloin Steak or Chops__•__•. 7

ROASTS
Rump and Slrloln- bone In _

7 Rump and Sirioln- boneless._
7 Leg. ----------------------
5 Shoulder- bone in -----.---.
8 Shoulder- bonelesL __ • .

6' STEWS AND OTHER CUTS
7 Breast- bone In • _

Breast- boneless __ •.• _
Flank MeaL. ._._._.__
Neck- bone In ••••. __.. _.__
Neck- boneless_ .• ._••__
Shank- bone In. _
Shank and Heel Meat- bone·less. c •

Ground Veal and .Patties
veaf &round from necks,
nan~s, shanks, breasts,
and mIscellaneous vea

, trlmmlnIlL. •••• .

VARlET ... MEATS
;; ~.. Bralris __ ~4_~ ~_

Hearts __ ••: . ~ • _
Kidneys_._. .
lIver.s __, •_. •• ._.__
Sweetbreads. •. •__ •__ .__
Tongues: ':. .

BEEF

COMMODITY

OFFICIAL TABLE OF .CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS. FISH. AND CHEESE
, No.1-Effective March 29, 1943

MEAn
(In tin or eta..

containers)

Points Points Points Points
________I_pe..;:.,r_�_b·I ---:-=-__l-pe---"-~I-b·I-_----__I-p-er-l-b·1 I_p_e_rl_b·I------'--_-I--

STEAKS
Porterhouse_ •••••••••••••_._
T-Bone ~•• :•••••_.. _
Club ._ _" _
Rlb-IO·lnch cul.•••_.~.__-.:._
Rib-Hnch cuL•••__•__. _
Sirloln ••••_._•. __.
Slrloln- boneless_ ••_•••._.._
Round •__ ••••_••~~ ._._
Top Round . .. •.•__
Bollom Round. .._.__. __
Round Tlp ~ ••_••_
Chuck or ShouldeL. __ ._.:••_
Flank_ ••••••••••__ .

ROASTS

Rib-standing (chIne bone on)
(Hr cut) .

Blade RJb-standinll (chine
bone on) (tll" cut) _

Rib-standIng (chine bone on)

BI~~; cR:~--=siandirii-(Chriiii-
bone on) on cut) ..

Round Tip. . __
Rump- bone In •. _.!. _
Rump- boneless . __
Chuck or Shoulder- bone In.-.
Chuck or Shoulder- boneless_.

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS
Short Ribs . __ . ._
Plate-bone In.-•. _
Plate- boneless • . __
Brlsket- bone In__. ". _
Brisket-boneless_.__ •.•._..
Flank MeaL . __.• ._.
Neck-bone In_. _."__• •__
Neck- boneless __ :;.~ .. __ .
Heel of Round'::'boileless_. __ .
Shank-bone 1I1 ~:::~_~_--
Shan.k-boneless..• ~,_. ._

HAMBURGER

Beel ground Irom necks,
flanks, shanks brIskets,
plates, and miscellaneous

, beef trImmings' and beef fa!.

Arcadia First in
County to Meet
Red Cross Quota

Arcadia was the first commun
ity in Valley county to meet the
quota assigned to it in the pres
ent Red Cross roll call and war
fund drive, says Mrs. George A.
Parkins, county drive chairman.
The $740 quota assigned to that
community was reached Satur
day night, reported Mrs. Baird,
the local chairman.

Total donations in the entire
county to date are only $2,057,20,
according to the records of C. B.
Gudmundsen, treasurer. Quota
to be met by Valley county is
$3,700 and although some com
munities may have donations
which have not yet been report
ed it is thought many more will
have to "do their bit" to put the
drive over tlie top by April 1.

Some communities are doing
their share and more too, says
Mrs. Parkins. An example is
District 30, with only 15 pupils as result of a stroke which he
to help, which has already rals- suffered the Tuesday previous.
ed $101.20 for the Red Cross. He was 86 years old.
Miss Leota Crosby is the teach- Mr. Hosek was born Nov. 15,
er, Friday evening this district 1856 in Dasny yes Hluboka,
sponsored a pinochle party and Okres Bulejovicl, Czechoslovakia
afterwards $61.60 was raised by and came to Iowa in the spring
a "white elephant" auction. of 1870. He was married at

At the Ord sale barn Saturday Warsaw, in Howard county, on
a total of $21 was raised for the May 20, 1882 to Miss Mary
Red Cross by selling a variety of Kokes. . "
donated materials, principally Surviving are the.widow, 'four
dogs and potatoes. . daughters and four SOlis, who
. ' In Ord there are many donors are: l"rank Hosek, Arcadia: Joe
whose names have not been pre- Hosek, Sargent; Rudolph Hosek,
viously listed, among them the Ord; Jim HO&k, Omaha; Mrs.
Auble Brothers, $25, Mrs. J. W. Frank Penas, Ord; Mrs. John
McGinnis, $5, Misses Barbara Kokes, Sargent; MfS. James
and Elizabeth Lukes, $5, Degree IIejsek, Ericson; and Mrs. Louie
of Honor, $5, McGinnis & Fergu- Trubl, st. Paul. There also are
son, $20, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 29 grandchildren and 20 great
Greenfield, $5, Modern Priscillas, grandchildren. '
$3.50, Elm Creek school, $20, in- Mr. ?osek cam~' to Valley
dividual donors to be listed later county 111 1881, taking a home
H. T. Frazler, $7,50, Mr. and Mrs: stead i~l .Geranium township
C. M. Porter, $5, John Stanek, where h~ hIved un~q moving to
$5 Plain Valley club $3 District I his farm 2h miles west of town
33: $16.75, Frank Krikac; $6, J. L.! in 1911, \ which ff:'ll~8;ined his
Abernethy, $2.50 M, B. Cummins, home untll d""tt.!' ' . i !8 f1\,,,,r ;,11
$3, W. A. Anderson, $1, and $5 his life, he was highly reg,arded
each from Mrs, George Parkins, a.s a man of .honesty and Integ
Ed Timmerman, Mrs. L. D. MilIi- nty.
ken, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Worm, Pallbearers Tuesday were Joe
E, L. Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. An- Edward and Emal1l!'e1 Hosek,
thony Thill, Mrs. Will Bartlett, Edward P~nas, Edwlll Hejsek
James G. Hastings, Mrs. Kenneth and Edward Kokes,' all grand
Wilson. Names of other donors sons. Rev. Paul Wachtrle of
will be published later. ficiated assisted by Rev. Thomas

$740 Total Reported Now by
Mrs. Baird; $2,057 So
Far in Entire County.

Soldiers Here on Furlough.

At a long session'Monday eve
ning the Ord board of educa.tion
reelected all teachers now serv
ing regularly in the schools, and
these teachers have ten 'days in
which to sign contracts if they
care to do so. The board agreed
to release teachers from their
contracts up to June 10, after
which no releases will be grant
ed.

Salary scbedules will be con
siderably higher in the new con
tracts voted ;Mon:day, said ~alph
W. Norm:,\p, board sectetjuy. In
creases for "grade school teach
ers ral1ge from $150 to $200 for
the term, and for high sch901
teachers from $200t9 $400 ex
cept in one or two cases where
salaries now being paiel, were
considered as high as the dis
trict can afford.

The Ord schools will lose some
teachers, board members expect,
despite the higher salary sched
ule decided on Monday night.

K;ruml Lieutenant-Colonel.
. --

Dr. J. G. Kruml, Ord man who
is in the army medical corps sta
tioned at Jefferson Barracks,
Mo" wa,s promoted recently from
the r4lik or wajor~p li~.U.t.en.. :;l..nt·
colontl- and, fs DQW" second-in':'
command at thaforg~ h.Qspitl;\~, '
Kruml entered' the a..r~y as a
first lieutenant 3 year.$ ar'

Ord School Bo~U'd
Reelects Te,\chers

Prizes Offered to
Boost Interest in

Victory Gardens

Among soldiers home on fur
lough this week are Stall Ser
geant Don Miller, who came Fri
day from March Field, Calif.;
Lieut. Leonard Desmul, who has
been training in Georgia and
was commissioned recently, and
who arrived Wednesday for a 12
day visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Desmul, before
reporting at Camp Walters, 'I'ex.;
and Boyd Rose, 1st machinists
mate in the coast guard, station
ed in the Los Angeles area, who
came Saturday for a 20-day
leave.

Chamber of Commerce Wants
Every Ord Vacant Lot

Used As a Garden.

Consolidation of
Rotary and Cosn10

Clubs Is Planned

Run Develops As
Butter Frozen' at
Midnight Sunday

Marion Harris Dead.
At Lowry City. 1'.10" on March

19 occurred the dea.th of Marion
H. Harfis, 74, a forpier resident
of Ord. Flm~J.:i\-I,servlc~~ we]:e
held in WVfry Q!tY on ¥arch.,~}.
Mr. Harris attended scho,qt4et~,
later taught near Ord and' Witl
be remembered by many of the
old-timers.

..---
Consolidation of Ord's two

service clubs, the Rotary and
Cosmopolitan clubs, under the
name Qf the fonner, is in the
making in Ord this week, and is
expected to be completed in time
for Cosmopolitans to join with
Rotarians in an initial meeting
next Monday evening.

Monday night Rotarians voted
unanimously to invite all Cosma
members to join the Rotary or
ganization. At their meeting
last ThUl:sday evening Cosmo
politans had voted that· they
would consider favorably such an
invitation if it should be extend
ed, so completion of the merger
is regarded as only a matter of
detail. . ,

Earlier a joint Rotary-Cosmo
committee consisting of J. C.
VanHouse, John P. Misko, Fred
Cahill, Ed Liewer, E. C. Leggett
and Floyd Beranek, met to dis
cuss details of the proposed con-
salidation. .'

The Cosmopolitanclu~ has a
much younger group of mem
bers than the Rotary club and
seven Cosmos already have been
called to service, with prospects
good that several more will be
called in the near future. The
Rotary club, with an older group,
has lost only one me'mber to the
service. '

At the present time the Cos
mopolitan club has 19 members
and the Rotary club 34, so the
com.bined club wlll have a mem
bership of over fifty. In ex
tending the invitatlon Monday
Rotarii,ms als.o included fonner
Cosmos no)v in the army or navy
who will automatically become
members of Rotary if they re
turn to Ord and desire to be Ro
tarians.
It is planned also to continue

Cosmopolitan activities, includ
ing sponsorship or Camp Fire
and Cub work in Ord. The Ro
tary cluJ:> already Is sponsoring
Boy Scout work.

One strong service club in Ord,
representing all elements of the
community, can be of more ser
vice to the community than two
rival clubs, it is felt;. and also be
of more value to it.:) members.
The combined cl\lb wlll be a unit
of Rotair.' International and
classificatlOnswill be found for
all the new members thus taken
in.

A rush to buy butter develop
ed quickly after a radio an
nouncernent at noon Sunday
sta ted that sales would be frozen
starting at midnight that day,
and the two Ord stores and the
two markets that are open Sun
days quickly sold the stocks of
butter they had on hand.

The freeze order on butter al
so applies to margarine, lard,
cooking fats and oils, none of
which may be sold to the public
until ratloning starts next Mon
day, March 29, after which they
may be bought with coupons.

At noon Wednesday the OPA
released for publication point
values for meats, butter, canned
fish, etc, and the table appears
elsewhere on this page. The Chamber of Commerce has

The Hans Larsen and A. R. decided Ord needs a host of
Brox stores sold about 100 lbs. young gardeners this summer,
of butter each, Sunday after- and to spur them on is otterlng
noon and evening, after the an- a variety of prizes for school
nouncement of the freeze was Ichildren, high school students
made. Both Ord meat. markets and Iamllles too. VIctory gard
sold out their small stocks of ening is the order of the summer
butter also. from Uncle Sam, who wants to

Reason for the freeze was a see a fine food yield from every
hoarding rush noted in some vacant lot in the country, which
parts of the country, govern- means Ord, too. '
me nt spokesmen said, and a To inspire the littlest Victory
fear tha~ hoarding might ex- gardeners, kindergarteners, first
tend during the nnat week to a second and third grade children,
point where no stocks of butter 50c in prizf;s will be given in
wou~ be available for rationing each grade. Fourth, 'fifth and
aftel March 28. Ord merchants sixth grade youngsters will com
say there was little evidence of pete for prizes of $2 and $1.
butter hoarding last week. Tht) Seventh and eight grade pupils
Fanners Gram & Supply com-· will be given prizes of $3 and $1;
pany said its butter sales last in the ninth, tenth, eleventh and
week were normal and other twelfth grades prizes orrered are
stores make similar reports. $5 $2 and $1.

Cheese is being bought at A $3 'prize wlll also be offered
much more than a normal rate, for the finest unit of three vege
merchants agree, though pro- tables grown and canned by a
cessed cheese, the kind most fa- youngster in school. A $5 prize
vored for storage, is very scarce will be paid for the best family
because of heavy government garden. A $5 prize wlll be given
purchasing. Some purchasing of for the best use of a vacant lot
meat for storage also is being as garden.
done, operators agree. In all cases the prizes for

g'l:ade and high school people
WIll be given where the Judges
consider the size of the garden
in relation to the age of the
young gardener. That is, a very
fine garden of 10 by 10 feet done
by a twelfth grade student
would not be considered to earn
a prize-it should be a bigger
garden. .'

The Chamber of Commerce
gardening committee, Chairman
C. C. D,ale, members M. I}iemond,
Jay Auble and r-.hs. E. C. Le~gett,
hope to see every vacant lOt in
Ord bloom with a bQuntiful gar
den.

Jay Auble, as head of the air
warden system, is in c.harge of
warden and block leaders for
Victory gardening. In the first
ward, Mrs. F. M. Stoddard will
be leader, in the second ward,
Mrs. Frank Fafeita wlll be lead
er, in the third ward, Mrs. Leon
ard Covert will be leader. These
three women will contact the
block leaders, who will be chos
en by the air raid wardens.

A plan is under consideration
whereby the water rent for the
spring or gardening quarter
would be considerably re<;luced in
pricey, if the city fathers see fit.
This is expected to encourage
gardelling in Ord this summer.

Agricultural Agent Dale- ex
pects to arrange 'some public
canning demonstrations to be
given later for the public. This
will help housewives to llJ.ake
the best possible use of their
produce. '

Ord Stores Open Sunday Sold
Out in a Hurry; None May

Be Sold T~is Week.

.I.;.
,,'. J'.'" 4e- •

, ,
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3c

6c

9:30 A. M.

14 Points

Cream Style
CORN

Per can 5c

Mens' Dress SOX 9Values up to 35c C

JELL POWDER

~~2:~r.~~!~ 98c
Rationed Items

Feast & Our Family, pkg..... ..

Some items. we cannot replace

WHEATIES

Men's NECI{TIES
Values to 50e, ea 9 C

Work Gloves 1 ~lUen's 25c value U C

RUBBER ~'OOTWEAR

19c to 1098

or COHN 1"LAKES, pkg.. __ ......

We urge you to take advantage ofthese items, to. buy your point rationell Ioods now.
Points
7 Pineapple ~e~~~0~~: .. 9c
8 Pork &Beans '~~~~- 6c
81, t Solid 8onla oes Pack C
8 Sauerkraut ~~b~:Sn 5c

DeL.'Ionte
11 Cl ..· Royal Ann 9leI lIes 1 lb. can ....... C

any vacancies on the ticket and I Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas
the meeting adjourned. were Sunday dinner guests of

Mrs, Josh Clement, Wreatha Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz.
and Ethel went to Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby
on' the Thursday morning bus, moved Thursday to their new
ret urning on Sunday morning. home, the Negley property
Waunita and Gladys stayed in which they recently purchased
the Bert Cox home while their (Continued on page 10)
mother was away.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott and Want Ads
Karen spen t Sunday afternoon
and evening at the William HOUSE FOR RENT-In North
Valasek home on Davis Creek. T ~ C V Th 52 2t.uvup. . . omas. - p

.----:w

Iompleto StoCI{
Ladies rayon and cotton
hose, slips and panties,
belts, dress trimmings

of all kinds.
Men's and boys' sweat
ers, shoes, overalls, sox

and jackets.
Many other items at

special prices you can
not afford to miss.

Rationed Items

SPECIAL
All grocery items will be
sold at the former Bartz

Store Building.
All the dry goods, shoes,
ladies' and gents' fum
ishings will be sold at

our own store bldg.

We will be unable to al
low dry goods, shoes or

furnishings to be
returned.

Bring your Shopping bags
or baskets.

All items sold on a Cash and
Carry basis.

All prices subject to stock on hand.

Bring your coupon books. You
will be able to use your March and
April point coupons A, B, C, D, E, }I'.

We will absolutely guarantee every
can that you may purchase

with points.

Farmers Siore
North Loup, Nebr.

.,._.-

6 points

Phillips
SOUP

Per can 2c

ANI{LETSChildren's, per pair !. '1C

Large stock men's dress
and work shoes priced

to sell.

OXFORDSMen's, Coupon 17 .:.......1849

~~~~~L~~~~ '79C'
Spor] shoe, 110 coupon required

-

Starting
,'I

UnderwearChildren's 89c value ..... 39c

~~e:~~~?~!~19c
...._-"

The Event for Which You Have Been Watching and Waiting!

Farmers Store -- North Loup
FRIDAYI MARCH 26

Non-Hationed ItenlS
Cocoa 2lb. can 17c
Baking Pwd, ~o~z 21c

-' ,
Macaroni..2Ib. pkg.llc
Soap, l lot...per bar 2c
Rolled Oats ~~~ 13c
Chocolate Chips ~~g. 10c
Crackers..2lb. box 13c

AS YETI' OUH PHODUCE STA1.'ION HAS NOT BEEN OPENED-·
WE WILL BUY EGGS ONLY AT l.'IIE BAUTZ STOUE

Thousands of Dollars worth of Merchandise thrown on our counters at Prices Ridicul-
.ously Low. OUH LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN. We have the largest and most com
plete stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Shoes, Ladies and Gents Furnishings in the
entire Loup Valley. Our Entire Stock of u sable merchandise will be thrown on the
Bargain counters at prices you will never see again-Many items that are very diffi
cult to obtain at this time and some that ca nnot be replaced.

School caucus to nominate to fill the vacancy left by the
three candidates to be elected reslgnatlon of I-L H. Kn3PP and
at the April election was held to serve for a two year term
Wednesday nlght at the school were Mrs. Grace Nelson and
house. Dell Barber was appoint- Vere Leonard. Four candidates
ed . chairman and Mrs. T. J. for three year terms .two of
Hamer temporary secretary. Mr. whom will be elected, were Roy
Barber called the meeting to 01'- Cox, Cloyd Ingerson, Max Kling
del' and he was nominated and insmith and Bill Earnest. Mr.
elected chairman of the meet- Cox and Mr. Earnest are retir
ing. Mrs. Hamer was nomlnat- ing members of the board. The
ed and elected secretary. Two chairman appointed Cloyd In
candidates to go on the ballot gerson and W. H. Elley to fill

•
Several farms under the

ditch, stlll priced right.
Some away from the ditch';
also priced right. Buy be
fore inflation hits.

•c. B. ClarkNorth Loup

Methodist district superln
tendent, Dr. Fay Mills, of Kear
ney, was here Sunday and gave
the morning sermon at the
Methodist church. In the af
ternoon Dr. Mills, Rev. and Mrs.
Hansberry and some twenty
young people from the North
Loup church went to Scotia for
a Youth Fellowship meeting
with young people from churches
of Ord, Ericson, Bartlett, Gree
ley, Arcadia, Loup City and Sco
tia. More than a hundred
young people and about twenty
five adults attended. Dr. Mills,
and Dr. Hunter of the Hastings
district were on the program. I
An Interesttng meeting was held
in the afternoon, a covered dish
supper served in the evening
and the evening program fol
lowed. Rev. Hansberry was elec
ted dean of the institute and
Donna Manchester, secretary.
Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Rev. Hans
berry, Donald Hutchins and
Deryl White took car loads of
the North Loup young people
over.

The Rev. F. H. stevens ram
ily were Sunday dinner guests
in the Elmer Hornlckel home in
Mira VaHey.

Merlyn Mayo came up from
Lincoln Saturday evening after
Mrs. Mayo who had spent the
week with her mother, Mrs.
George E. Johnson. They were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Willoughby and returned
to Lincoln in the afternoon.

Mrs. Edna Coleman left on
the Saturday bus for Big Springs
for a visit with the Merrill Sam
ple family.

The Carl Walkup family were
Sunday afternoon visitors in
North Loup.'

Tech. Sgt. Jack Currie left for
Denver Friday night, Clif.ford
Ha wkes taking him as far as
Grand Island. After a brief
stop in Denver to see his mother,
Mrs. Lucy Currie, he will return
to Camp Adair, Wash., where he
is chief cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen wmte,
Barry and Barbara, of ohey
emre, Wyo., were guests of his
father, Paul White and family
from Wednesday to Sunday.

George and Raymond Baker
were down from Ericson Sunday
and were guests in the Fred
Bartz home. Mr. Baker came
down to make the acquaintance
of his first great grandchild,
Dennis Keith Cox, who Is at the
Bartz horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meyers
and Beverly Knapp went to
Grand Island on the Saturday I
afternoon bus and from there
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Meyers and Phyllls and Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Stin~ to Lexlng
ton for the week end. Sunday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Stine brought' them home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen
and ReV. A. C. Ehret were
Thursday evening dinner guests
in the Clarence Switzer home.

Richard Gowen was an over
night guest Thursday of Rev.
Ehret and Friday morning took
the bus for Lincoln where he
spent the week end with his
sister, Geraldine, who Is attena
ing state university. He return
ed Monday.

John Guggenmos is in the
Clinic hospltal In Ord where
Friday he submitted to an
operation for appendicitis. 'His
daughters and their Iarnllles,
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Lombard
and Shirley of Grand Island and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leonard and
Roger of Sargent were here Sun
day with Mrs. Guggenmos and
went to Ord to see their father.
George Waller Is helping with
the work on the farm while Mr
Guggenmos is in the hospital.

Clark Roby received a mes
sage Monday that his sister,
Mrs. J. C. Ricc, had passed away
in California where she moved
about a year and a half ago.
Mrs. Rice had visited here a
number of times and was well
known to many.

Between five and six inches of
snow fell Thursday. Moisture
content was .20. Friday morn
ing the mercury went to five
degrees below zero.

A son, Clyde, [r., was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins of
Pueblo, coio., on March 18
which was also Clyde Hutchins'
birthday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cornell
of Ravenna are parents of a
daughter, Marjorie Jean, born
l\'1arch 9. The little lady weigh
ed 7 pounds and 13 ounces.

In reporting on the declama
tory contest last week we unin
tentionally omitted Lucy Grace
Switzer, .a second grader who
gave "Mrs. Petunia's Pet Pro
blems," and received a second
superior on it.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg
and son were overnight guests
Thursday night of Mr. and Mrs.
1. J. Thelin. They drove over
after his work in the 'evening
and returned early the next
morning.

North Loupers->
Call 68

With News Items
I wlll appreciate the co

operation of all the people
of the North Loup com
munity in gathering news
each week. Please call 68
with your items of interest
each Monday and Tuesday.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

RATION NEWS
• DID YOU KNOW .home on furl h -Service men

tt~f~ i r tloca l boaor~~ fo~arlpoapPtly to
I rca es"? In cer-

• DID. YOU KNOW
Ing Supplies aren't -pouseclean_
aU you Want at lOA ,a lon~d? Buy
• DID YO ow prtees.
riched b ~ KNOW-Cereals e
tables a~:asiin'e~l/rNts,and~eg~:
not rationed? n I u and are

POI~TSNEEDED

Norilt Loup COmOperalive
Cheese Company

UATIONED I'l'El\IS

11 F' it C kt 'llGA . Tall 21crDI OC al Sparkling Can
14 T t J . lGA Brand Tall 11onla 0 nIce Pure Can C
14 G B lOA Fancy No.2 20reen eans Cut Stringless ......,.. Can C
.21 P I lGA Yellow Cling No. 2~ 29eac leS In Heavy Syrup Can C
14 Gld C lGA Fancy No.2 17o enorn Whole Grain Can C
16 IGA Peas ~:~ICtJ~~~d~~ N~~; 18c
16 T'. t Hand Packed No.2 14onla oes Vine Ripened Can C

•

NOTICE
We now have the agency for the Travis' Cleanersso leave your cleaning here. (Bring your own hanger)

Jell-It _ Pkg. 5c
IGA Mill{ _ _. __ -... 3l~~~ 27c
P tT ti Corn Ll-oz. 9os oas leS Flakes ··.. Pkg. C
IGA Corn Flakes 2~~;:: 17c
C I t Baking 1· lb. 1Sca nnle Powder Can '.
IGA S G • Free· 69-oz. 63oall ralltS Towel Pkg. c
Toilet Soap ~:~ 3cakes 14c
FHESII FHUITS and VEGETABLES

Since all of our milk patrons are now subscribers
of the Ord Quiz, we will use this paper as a means of
giving you information of importance to you. Watch
for our ad on the North Loup page.

I
HUTCHINS

North Loup Loyalist

NORTH LOUP, NEBlL\SKA

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Pvt. and Mrs. La Verne Noyes
drove up from Ft. Riley Satur
day after their small son, Danny
who has been with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Nolde while his mother visited
at Ft. Riley for two weeks. They
returned Monday, taking the
baby with them. They have
rented an apartment and Mrs.
Noyes and Danny will stay there
until LaVerne 1s moved.

Maxine Tucker, who has been
working in Omaha for some
time came home Saturday and
will remain with her father for
a while.

I· Notice ·10 Our Milk
Patrons
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PRICES EFFEcnVE l\L\nCII 26-27

ARCADIA, NEBRASKA

TUESDAY, MARCH 30

FHEE DELIVERY

Fresh Fruit &Produce
Ltt Crisp 2GO size 23.e ' uee Solid '"r........ Heads. C

Apples ii::.~in~~~l~ty _ , Lb~ 10c
Oranges ~~~~~:1~~~ _ _ Lb.10c
G· f't Texas Lb 6cI ape rUI Seedless .- _.- _._..... •

Potatoes ~oe~ ~~.~~: _ _ bag $1.98

Coffee i:~I:~ .__ 3lbs. 80c
C· k · Our Family 2lb. 29 .I ac el S Sodas - _..-......................... Box C
Milk ~~:u~a~~.~~~ _ 3~~~~~s 29c
Tissue ~;:~lld ._ _ 5rolls 23c
W P · 125 ft. 15cax apel noll

C F"I k l\liller's 2". 1l-oz'15orl1 a es Brand -.. Pkgs, C

R II d0 t Our Family 3lb. 19o e a S Quick or Regular Pkg. C

Peas ::~~:~i~_~ 2~~:l; 27c
Corn ~:;~ll~; S~;:;l~~ _ 2~~:l; 23c
Wheat Flakes ~::~r;o~~:I~_~. 2pkgs, 22c
R .. 'I'hompserr's 2lb 27alSlllS Seedless _...... S. c

Onion Sets ~;~:~:h 2Ibs.49c
P t" C· I 18-oz. 25os UIU el ea -- - Pkg. C

S . C'Q'stal Whit,e or 6b · 25oap P & G ..- -...................... aiS C

P t B tt · Jaue Goode 2lb. 49eanu· u el UralHI ._..................... Jar C

Williams Auction Co.

40 head of Whiteface steers, wt. 700 Ibs.

30 head of steers, wt. 500 to 600 Ibs.

10 head of cows, 10 small calves

2 purebred Hereford bulls, wt. 700 lbs.
70 head of shoats and fat hogs

•

...",;

Mrs. Vencel Krikae, [r., and Imlsteu, visited with friends in
daughter, Marilyn, Mrs. E. G. Broken Bow Thursday.
Stone, ShirI-ey Florida, and Mrs. Mrs. E. A. Haynes and SOl1,
J?l:lll Ochsner were Broken Bow Walter drove to Ord Monday.
visitors Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lutman

Mrs. !'loss S~ne left for her droye to Grand Island Sunday
home III Judith Gap, Mont., to visit Mr. Lutman's sister, Mrs.
Thursday afteroon, going as far Fay Chadwick, of Greeley, who
as Broken Bow~ that night where had undergone nunor surgery
she was an o"er~n1ght guest in III the hospital III Grand Island
the home of M1s. Fanny Pad- earlier in the week.
zerka. She also planned to stop
and visit Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Irma and Alt~ Landon are
Nordstrom in Gering, Nebr. Mrs. planning on leavlng next week
Stone has spent the winter for Nampa, Ida., to look for
months with her parents, Mr. employment. Irma has. been
and Mrs. Wallace Dye. employed at the Iver Enckson

Mr. and Mrs. Criss Jorgensen home for the past year,
and daughter, Mrs. Doris Ed- (Continued on page 9)

••• Says DR. GLEN D. AUBLE

NONSGV5£!HEADAC\-IES,FATIGUE...WOR T\-IE lITTU: WOMAN MD HER WAY·A5
NOT UPTOSTANDARD .. IT'6 YOUR USUAL..AND. NEXT DAY,AT TI-lE PLAI'4T
EYE5.JO~N! c'MON!YOU·RF:. GET' YOUROLD5ELF - MYOLD5ELFWITi-l

TING 'EMEXAMINED! BUT..•/ GAINE" TOliN" NE~ EVES, MAC !, 1'1,; r' • DIDNTREALIZE Tf.lE
NICE; GO/IV I GLiMG WERE GO BAD.

ALL T~f BOY£> OLJGI-lTA
f\H-t-l-f---k i-lAV£ TI-IDR EYE!>

T£GT£D!

Prlce
Vnlu"

YOU LOOK TIRED HEADACHE ISR/Gf.lT!
JOHN! ANomER' MAC JUMPED ALL OVER
HEADACHE? MEAGAIN BECAU5E

OFDEFECTS INA JOB I
TURNED OUT,AN' ....

GOOD VISION WILL HELP WIN THE DECISION

Coffee Xob ,lllll 1-1b. 23(Stuwp So. 26) ••••••••• lIug e

Coffee Alr"uy 1-1b. 20(Stawp Xo. 26) ••••••••• lIng e

( 8 ) Corn 12-oz. 11e"iblds b r a ud . .••• .'. Cnn

(l i1) Corn Countc, HOlllC, Xo. 2 11eerenm-at,.le Call

( 14 ) Cor Stnndnrd Xo. 2 10. 11 ceculU-st,I Cun e
( 14 ) Beans Indlull Hiler, Xo. 2 13e

cut, green ...•• I • I I CUll

(8) Beans ;:~~~e1'll 2~:'~ 15e
(11) Spinach ~,~~~~~ ~~~\.l: 11e

( 6 ) SOli Cuwpl>eIl·". Xo. 1 13P ChIcken Xoodle ..... Can e
( 1 ) Baby Food Gecb"r's Smull 6c.. trulned ..... Call

1'olllt ,·"Iue
I'cr t'nlt

Seed PotatoesGarden Seeds

Sul,j~ct to mnrket changclI, 'I'rleell ace etreethe
thru lllareh :l1, In onu

U.S. Food Stamp Plan Terminated Mar. 1
.\1tllOu~ll tit" .'ood stamp I'lan "as discontinued
~lnrcb 1. the montl. of ~Inceh "all grunted us an
e...teuslon of time In "hleh pactldpants of the
I'lan could rede"m ull thdr Stnmps. Thecefor"','
all oubtundlng Food stamps and Saf""n,f due bUb
mU8t be cedeemed on or befoce !lIard> 31. "'e can
not neapt th"m after that date.

GET FUll V,'llJ€ FOR YIJIJ/l R~TIIJN CIJIJPIJNS

Shop with them at Safeway where ~~ ~- .
prices are lower, stocks ore complet~ ':- "'~;.~
The blue point rntloll stnwl'" .\, II and C, In book n urubc r 2, (rJI /; ~A I !5}i.~1
""pice at m1<lnl~ht "'ednesdll", lUard, 31. 'l·be ,· ,,111 not be I~ (II 'Pff;/" .
l'(J('s,'u,ul>le af te r tbat dnte. : I •

I'oiut ,-"Iue I'rlee
I'cr t'nit Vlllue

( 2 1 ) Peaches C,;,s~le xo. 2~' 21c, t.:rcst. .........Can
( 11 ) Cocktail I!os.t"s.s U~lI~bt.. 15c

, }o CUlt. ... Xo. 1 t.:an
(8) J '> GH.\l'EFlll'l'l'. Xo. 2 ge

ulce '1'0"" 1I0us" CUll
(2£1) !"·ll'SI'lllo.l 'I bowpson , 2-1b. 23e\.< ~ Seedlc~,•......... lIag
(16) '1' . t No.2 12eOIlt,l oes Lil>b'·I1 Call
(16) Tomatoes Stnndnrd ~~a:'10e
( 13 ) P '1' Gceen 11-oz. 15ee< S Giant Can
(16) }> •• 1I1~',,,n,f No. :I 12ee,lS .."cd Can

11' •
.I. UrlllllS Xew erOll. Lb.

New Potatoes ~;~OS~::I.O~~~~~ 3 LI>II. 20e

O 1' 0 118 1.'. s. So. 1, 7e11 Idnlto, )ello\\' Lb.

G f 't ~Iaull Seedleu, 6erape rlU "hlte "meated" ....... , .......Lb.

A lIlIes '-an,·", 2 25eI \\·"sblu~(ou. "'Ine"nll. . ..... ... Lbll.

C I .'loc1dn, 14eeery .1'u""nl or bleached ~b.

llead Lettuce ~e:~~~~ ,Lb. 14e

C , t'· CalHocnln, 6earro IS tOpll rcmo\'ed Lb.

8e

tlnlO Vl~OI/'olI"'-IF

'IOU~ HU$6Ar{O ffu'
ASLffP RlOH l' Amlt
OII';Nf~ eveRY l\lGlIT
WH,I,T wew.o )'OU OO?

Written by Mrs. Ray Wait

Sa/elt'a!
llomemakers' Bureau

Jl'LlA tEE wruCIIT, Dirodot

Comstock News

"~,·i·'\.
~

MOCK HOLLANDAISE-Mix 1 cup salad
dressing or mayonnaise, 2 tsps. pre·
p'lr(;d mustard, 1 tbsp. lemon juice, and
a dash or salt, and serve as a sauce for
hot vegetables.

PEANUT BUTTER DRES$ING - To 1 cup
of salad dressin(Or mayonnaise, add %
cup or peanut butter, and a few drops
or lemon juice. Mix well and serve on
cabbage, carrot, and fruit salads.

SUNDAE DRESSING-Stir 1 tbsp. pow·
dered sugar into 1 cup salad dressing or
mayonnaise, the'n mix with chopped
walnuts and/or raisins. Top off fruit
Qessert salads with this heavenly dress
ing.

AND R£M£MC£R - Catsup, prepared
mustard, chopped pickles, celer~, olives,
onion juice, garlic powder, meat and
chili sauces, chopped. hard cooked egg.
horseradish, a dash of sage. shredded
cheese, chopped parsley and most any
spice or herb can be added to salad
dressing and mayonnaise for delectable
taste variety.

Variety in a salad lies not only in the
salad ingredients, but also in the dress·
ing. Just a dash of this or that does
wonders for your favorite salad dressing
and mayonn"ise, and changes the entire
personality of the salads. And now that,
spring is getting under way. and fresh
vegetables and fruits are making their
appearance on the markets in greater
abundance, it's the opportune time to
let generous salads assume a featured
role on the menu. Salads are vitamin
and mineral foods, you know. and do
wonders for winter·tired appetites.

MOCK HORS£RADISH-Add Ihcup finely·
ground cabbage to 1 cup salad dressing
or mayonnaise, and touch it up with a
dash of salt and pepper and celery seed
if desired. Use it as horseradish or as a
dresstng ror meat and vegetable salads.
Perfect as a relish on cold plate lunches
or with sandwiches.

NOWSTEPHENrEeLS UKE STepp/IV"

1I••••:2ISJ••mw9LD~~~~~:~::;-_.~~P.., ~ SHOP EARLY IN /--,- .~ '4: THE WEEK
"Rt;~ Shop early in the week-

."~f'! ~ y.) best time is between 10

~
~.\ ~ A.M. and 2 P.M. You'll

still save money because
~ f /.':' Safeway's special low ad-

~!> 'Co" ~!,,~..... f\~{ vertlsed prices are effective

:~~j2.------=-----~-----------' .. 'l!f-u early in the wcek-s-Tues
.• day through Sa t ur d ay,

Junior Georg-e, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harland George of Denton,
came to Ansley last Tuesday
morning and rode to Comstock
with the mall truck and is
spending some time at the home
of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess George. Junior grad

feeling quite well and every day uated from high school at Den
sees him doing his errands and ton the first semester of school
small amount of chores about this year.
the place. Cal Bresley returned to his

Mrs. Edmund Ciemny will home in North Loup last Mon
present her pupils in a three- day evening after spending a
act comedy play in the high few days at the home of his
school auditorium Friday even- brother, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
. M I 26 b .. t Bresley.
mg, arc 1 , eguuung a Mr. and Mrs. E. G. stone and
eight o'clock. This will be the Mrs. J. D. Rockhold drove to
first junior high play presented Broken Bow last Tuesday even-
in comstock. ' ing where the ladles attended

August Hausermann, buyer a D. A. R. dinner at the home
for the Cambell company of of Mrs. Fred Raasch. E. G.
scottsbluff, has been in com- stone attended the picture I
stock the past week buying show. \ Dr. McDaniel and Mrs. Ida I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roten mOV-
potatoes.. Three car loads went Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leui and Voss of Sargent were supper ed from Lincoln, where they
out the first of the week, most son, Donald and Mrs. Joseph guests at the home of Mr. and have been living most of the
of the potatoes having been rats- Leui drove to Broken Bow last Mrs. Glen Nelson last Tuesday winter, to Beatrice, where the
ed by Walter N.:lson. There have I Tuesday where they were guests evening. Robeds Construction company
been other buyers in town lately at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bivens was called to have a short contract. Roberts'
and several truck loads have Harve Leui at a dinner given in Sargent last Tuesday night to are bidding on the enlargement
been taken out. The potatoes honor of Warren Derrickson take charge of the round house of the Ainsworth airport, where
have been stored in cellars and who was home on furlough. 'and engine as Ray Emry of they had contract work last
from reports have kept very well. Milton Brecken left for the Burwell, the regular tender was summer, and if they get the

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Haynes re- west coast last Wednesday unable to come. contract, some of the Comstock
ceived word that their niece, morning. Milton and his mother Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Granger fa;mllies will be moving back to
Miss Mabel Haynes, daughter 01 recently held a public sale of returned home last Monday Alnsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes of their farm equipment and stock evening from Tekamah where Miss ~etty Lee Smith left on
Judith Gap, Mont" has joined and Milton hopes to find work Mrs. Granger has been visiting the bus Thursday morning for
the Women's Auxiliary Marine in California. at the home of .her daughter Hastings where she will look for
Corps and will be inducted in a Mrs. Mable Dye returned and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert employment. She resigned her
short time, having to report at home last Monday evening from Voss and two daughters for the position as night operator at
Seattle, Wash., for her final a trip to Trenton, Nebr., where past ten days. Mr. Granger the central office. Betty 113 stay
physical examination. Mabel Is she had gone to take her dau- drove to Tekamah after her ing with Mr. and Mrs. Leach and
well known here having been ghter-In-Iaw, Mrs. Leonard Dye leaving here Friday. Caroline in Hastings for the
here upon several occasions vis- and small baby back to their Miss Irene Visek was an in- present.
ing relatives. She has been home. Mrs. Dye and baby had coming passenger on the bus Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Emry en
teaching in a town not very far spent several weeks at the Dye Thursday, evening. She just tertained Friday evening at a
from her home. home In Comstock. completed a business course at seven o'clock dinner followed by

Walter Haynes, son of Mr. and Last Monday morning found the Hastings Business college cards. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Haynes, who enlisted several absent from school, and will visit her parents, Mr. Mrs. M. F. Henderson, Mr. and
in the flying cadets of the army among them Supt. Compton, and Mrs. Ludwik Visek and farn- Mrs. J. D. Rockhold and Mr. and
air corps last fall, received no- who was suffering with an abs- By for a few days before taking Mrs. Glen Nelson.
tlce to report to Omaha on the cess on his nose. Others ab- a position. Irene was a gradu- 'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harris
28th of March and he will leave sent were Miss Lucllle Strick- ate of the Comstock high school went to Taylor Saturday night
with a contingent of men for land, primary teacher, and Mrs. in .1942 .and left to start her where a dance was held in their
Shepperd Field, Tex., for his Mary Hosekl in charge of the business career shortly after honor.
first basic training. hot lunch dinners. school was out. Evelyn and Mary Plock ac-

-~------------~-----~--------- ---------------------------~ companied Bert Clark and Ed
Zurek to Broken Bow Friday,
where they went to visit their
sister, Mrs. Maylon Granger, a
patient in the General hospital.

Alta Landon of Arcadia help
ed at the Glen Nelson home last
week. She was an over-night
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Iven Erickson and family
Friday.

Mrs. Archie Dainton, Mrs.
Conrad Lenstrom and Miss
Lucille Strickland wen t to.
Broken Bow Baturday morning
for the study center classes held
there that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Criss Jorgensen
have been enjoying a visit by
their daughter, Mrs. Doris Ed
misten of Omaha. She arriv
ed last Wednesday and spent
until Saturday with her folks
when they took her to Broken
Bow to meet her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Maylon Granger
and Mrs. C. E. Granger drove to
Broken Bow Thursday. Mrs.
Maylon Granger remained In
the hospital then:'. Mrs. George
Travis accompanied her mother
home and remained until Sun
day evening helping with the
work. Reports from Mrs. May
Ion Granger say she is getting
alon~ fine.

Fnday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Iver
Erickson were Arlyce Johnson,
Don and Dorothy Landon of
Arcadia. The group attend'~d
the church services at the Wes
cott church and later visited at
the Erickson home. Florence
Landon, who had IJ<:en a guest
at the Erickson home the past
week accompanied them home.

Conrad Lenstrom, accompan
ied ! by Ruthie Matheson and
Betty Plock drove to Broken
Bow Saturday oH business. Betty
called on her sIster, Mrs. Mavlon
Granger, at the hospital. Mrs.
Lenstrom, who had gone to

l\lilk ('h"cubj for '1'/111 9 Broken Bow earlier in the day,
bub,',. formula Can e accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bivens
100% Bran Xabllleo ....... ~~;: 10e and two children spent sunday

at the home of Mrs. Bivens' sis-

SI dd• 2 12-oz 25 tel' and famUy, Mr. and Mrs.
lre IeS Xabilleo..... 1'k~.: e Herman Peace and three chlld-

'ren near W~sterv11le.
:Flour Kltd,en Crafll 4S-lb. $1 89 Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harris

enrleh"d lIng , were Sunday guests at the' home

}i~l I1nl'lest 4S-lb. $1 69 of Mr. Harris' parents, Mr. and
our lJIO.ll.Som lIng • Mrs. Aron Harris and family I

near Taylor.

I I . . t Gold~Ulltl, brnnd, 2-lb. 16c Mr. and Mrs. Max Garwick ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~I ,HI not rationed Jnr and family went to Loup CityI
Saturday and spent until Sun

~:Just'lrd Sun~et, Qt. 10e day visiting with Mrs. Garwick's, ~nlad-~t,le Jnr folks. Her brother, Cpl. Victor

II \. t 21-oz. ge Krolikowski, stationed with the
on II y Gclts I'kg. army near Redding, Calif., was

home 011 furlough and they en-
D 'I S-\.L.~~ ., 16-oz. 22e joyed a nice visit from him.

UC leSS UllE:O:OI~U Jac Bobby Compton camo down
with the measles the latter part

S. :\-oz. 32cauce Lea & I'ecrln·s lIti. of the week and was a' pretty
sick boy for a couple of days.

C , I 't Daking l-lb. 17e This is the first case' of measles
,1 ullte 1'0\\ del' Cnn that we have heard of right in

• . _ ,town, although several cases
V'lnllI'l "e8tng, 8-oz. 10e have be\:'n popping up here and, '1Inltntlon lIti. there in th&<country.

S It
reelection, 10-lb. 21e Dinner guests at the home of

a tnble lIug Mr. and Mrs. E. G. stone and
Richard on Sunday were Mr.

S - b Granulnted 2~-O~. 22e and Mrs. Ven~l Krikac, jr., a,nd
U pur SOUl.. ·············· 1 kl;. daughter, Marilyn. After dJl1-

]\,1 t h .'a\orlte 6-Dox 21 ner the group attended the plc-
n aces brand ctn. C ture show in Ord and later call-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Wardrop. Mr. Wardrop Is

-M'I)"HWGOOOM~WM I slowly improving fr,om a stroke, !he suffered some time ago.
~Ott~-We Mrs. John Amos"fhildren sur

prised her Sunday by comingc::g=,*::2~! with well filled baskets to help
uKf~ our her celebraw her birthday. A

WN/Qtff I 'beautiful cake baked by her
daughter, Mrs. Morris Garris,
centered the table. Out of town
guests \\"ere Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Marsh and son, Danny, of
Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Garris of Sargent.

George Travis and son Rich
ard of Broken Bow came afkr
Mrs. Travis Saturday eveping,
remaInIng to visit at the Gran
ger home until Sunday evening,_ ......-.....oI~iiiiiio,... 'before returning to their home.

\13. Maudie Smith and Mrs.
T. Crawford were hostesses
ae members of the womeus
ety of Christian Service at
Smith home Thursday af-

ioon. There w.ere 15 ladies
sent and Mrs. E. G. Stone,
:~;ident, took charge of the
.siness meeting. It was voted

, send $2 to the Lincoln chap
er of the U. S. O. and to give
~5 to the Red Cross. Mrs. Stone
and Mrs. S. V. Emry will be the
next hostess at the stone home
and every lady Is asked to bring
needles, thread and thimble as
material and machines will be
Oil hand to do Red Cross sewing.
Visitors for the day were Mrs.
William Speer, Mrs. Lottie Fretz,
Mrs. Mary Nelson and Mrs.
Emma Rousek.

Mrs. Randy Brecken was hos
tess to members of the Mlspah
club at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. O. W. Riddle last Wed
nesday with the usual all day
meeting. After a delicious cov
ered-dish dinner the ladies did
work on tea towels and quilted.
Besides the regular members,
most of whom were present, the
visitors were Mrs. Jess Egly and
Mrs. E. J. Crawford. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Char
les Krikac, unless otherwise
notified. ,

Wallace Dye was 86 years old
Sunday and to help him eele
brate Mrs. Dye invited their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Dye and Keith, and Mrs. Mary
Lewin for dinner. Mrs. Clint
Dye baked a lovely birthday
cake for the occasion, and tur
key, sent by their granddaugh
ter, Mrs, William Gaugler, of
Judith Gap, Mont., was the main
course of dinner. Mr. Dye Is

I
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BARELEG
RAYONS

I

ORD, NEBR.

S1e e 1< - looking,
with smart dull
finIsh ... and not
a seam to twIst
out of line! 'Year
barclc g r-ayon s for
new beautyl

lUr, and :\11'5. Elmer
Golka

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our friends and
neighbors for all the
lovely wedding gifts
we received.

Spring Skirts __ __ :.3.98
Plaids and solid shades in
wool-and-rayon. Gored 0 r '
pleated. 24-34.

Sl11eu lJy Uaratl,oll': '
Men's lIa (s :.2.98
Fur - felts wIt h stitched'
crowns, bound edges, contrast
bands!
*R,'g. U. S. Pat Oft.

l~rocks lor Girls 1.98
Colorful cottons and raJ·ons In
sport or dressy styles. 3·6X
7-14. •

Card of Thanks-

Women's Blouses 1.29
\Vashable ra.J·on crepe in
cri.ply tallor~d stY'les! Long
or short sleeves, Spri1)g
shade's. .

Mexican lIuarathes ......1.98
Saturn} S(eer lIttle

Leather solt'. heel anu Insole!
\Vear th~m at home, at the
beach

i
with slacks anu tn

fornla dress~s!

Adonna* Panties 35c
Quality knit raY'on-tailored
Or embroidered! Tea Rose.

Men's Slacks 3.98
}<'or dress, sports. otIlce for
BVBHY occasion! Pertectly
draped! Ruggedly woven!

Women's lIats 1.98
Pad r e sailors, pOml-,adour
styles and off-the· face models.
Flower trillllllln~s! Lovely
spring colors!

$1.98 to $3.98

$39.00
New plaids, new stripes, new

pastel solids in women's coats
and suits; also sport and tailor
ed coats, some trimmed with
fur. You must see these values.

New Hats
YOU l\IUS1'SEE THE

Our spring hats are all here
now. and you will find just what
you need to match your Easter
costume. I

,

SEE OUH
I ,

SELEC'l'ION Of NEW

Spring S,llits
and Coats
$9.98

to

HRON'S

The Earl Smith
families

The Stine families

29.75

We wish to express
our heart felt thanks
to all our kind friends
who did so many
thoughtful thin g s
during the llIness and
death of our loved
one.

SUl'r~me fash
Ions in ALL
WOOL! lI!l.rd
finIsh worsteds
and neatly
drap~d gabar
dln~s! Budg'et
prIced, too!

Easter is Coming
Its I)ress-U p Season

. Women .will find o~r stqre literally cr~mmed
WIth new spnng coats, SUItS, hats, dresses and all the
a~ccessor1es ,needed to make them well-groomed for
Easter. PrIced very low too. Make your selections
early and be ready to join the Easter parade. . '

Card of Thanks-

~"""""""""""""""""""""""""",""""

EAST SIDE QF &QUARE
I..''-'1-#.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.;,,,-,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,-,;,,,,,:,.,.,,1,.

For the sleek•.bare-legged
look, . . • w,e~r Cynthia
bare-leg rayons' Right on
the fashion line, and they'll
strain no war-time budget!

. Just another proof of Pen-

I nev's alertness to the needs
of. changing times.

.... ...
til: For41 years we've preachedp..J and practiced economy...
t,k~ we've helped our customers

'It~~ to save ~n w~atth:y needl

.~ As surery as it's been Pen·
"~i. ney's for Hosiery for 41
'.. years.,. these stockings

will continueto bringwomen
',. into Penney stores for their

hose.

'!l:o/=-

at the
SALli: LOT

Fui"niture
GOOD OI<'FElUNG 01"

Sat., March 27
There will be much other

stuff including one gasoline
range with oven. nearly
new. one May tag electric
washer. one large oil heat
er/ 3 kitchen cabinets and
lots of miscellaneous ar
ticles.

Grapefruit, pink, ea 5c
Grallefruit, white meat,

6 for , 20c
mue Goose Oranges

doz 21c
Hadishes, bunch 6c
Le.ttuce, 60 size, ea llc
Carrots, new, 2 10s 13c
Tomatoes, 10 25c
New Peas, 10 20c
New Spinach, 10 20c
New Beets, 3 los 20c
New Potatoes, 2 Ibs 15c
Sweet Potatoes, 3 Ibs 35c

~:~~:~:fs~' s~~ie~i""i~l··tlie·· .. 8c
shell, lb 29c

Cobbler SeN} Potatoes
Sack $t.20

1"airmont's Vanilla. Sher-
bet, pt. I8c

CaIson's Mkt.

IrRESH FOOD I
BARGAINS

HERMAN RICE .
.(\UCTIONEER

J'

.'"",~""""""""""",

. ...:.. ". ''\ ~

•

SEE oun NE'V
SHIPl\IENT OF

Carole King
Or~ginals for .i~niors

Chas«i's

, SPI{ING

DRESSES

The dress illustrated
above is "Band Wagon,"
~\ dirndl of Pebble Beach
spun Rayon. In Royal,
Luggage and Kelly, all
new colors for spring.

I

~HEORDQUIZ' lpiring the coming month of 1 · For activities concerning theli""\mNNEv1S-':;'f1rn~mnES'ARY~*~EENNn:s'
. April. Either Bill Vodehnal or B '11 N 1T d I b th b I ~ ..1.... ~. d b k IMrs, Hainer' are authorized to' ownsen c u ,see e new u - - '---~~ '. '-
ibllshf' at Ord, Ne ra,s. a. receipt you' for subscriptions. Uf'we. ews letin board on the north side of /"'1 I , ~~'~. e, ," " the old Errington barber shop. J ..a~' . " _ ".y-; >C1.~.;;

!And this goes for Burwell where Tl I d' f tl 1 b '11 ' Y1' ~~~~S'I' ~ I. -s,rbscrlptlon $2.50 per Year Mrs, Anton Zalud and the Moore ,1e ales 0 ie c u Wl serve m "~:JI'{/> 1
V written by M sAt Z 1 d a chicken dinner April 14 at the 'Y-~ ',':} ,,) '.' -

, 1 $1 0 3 th 5 Drug store are our authorized ~ r. n on au. ld 1 I b ild' At tl t t· ' >. [ ..•'?-~.nont ls.5 man s 7 c agents and Arcadia where the • 0 sc 100 u mg. ia nne (f.l : ,> '''''if
t th d t

'11 Attorney W. F. Manasil will be ~ -I • • • ,.•• ,ta r __ •• 'If e , No, 'A, ,;, ';""

I':ntered at the PostotIlce In Ord Ramseys a e rug s ore Wl Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Moore and Miss Nellie Cox spent the the guest speaker, I+j '< ",,_ A~'
·Iley County, Nebraska. as Second be glad to take care of both new Mrs. Billie Grunkemeyer .were week end in Callaway at the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grunkemey- I:i-l ',."", . .:-
ISS Mall Matter under Act of and renewal subscriptions. Grand Island visitors Thursday. home of her parents. er and Shirley went to Lincoln i~""" IN TUNE WITH 'v
,reh 3, 1879. --0 S d f '- Mrs. Maynard Lakin and in- Newell McGrew, who is em- un ay and were guests 0 Mrs. .' " , "

n, LEGGET... & E. C. LEGGETT t SOme °df us arbe gt'tOingtlt9 hatlve fant son were able to return to ployed at Harvard. came home Allie Grunkemeyer, ~ THE TIMES •••
l'ubU..hers 0 sprea our u er 1111 re the~r home last Sunday. The Sunday evening and returned to George SChultz. who recently;:;; BARE LEG HOSE

c. Leggett _ _ Edltor-31annger next few days. new arrival has been named work Monday morning. received an honorable discharge
--0- Myron LeRoy.., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eatherton from the army visited Burwell

>HHHHH~-~.HHHHHH~$foI~l~nra~~~.ugnt~~~~n~ ~li: an~~rfa~;;i~y~~~e w;~t~r~~~fiei~ f~1dB~~~ii.sP{;~~~d M~~~;~~ h~11~ite~1;ofh~f~~ ~~iJ'~mng~a
M 0 C I T snips and get the garden patch Burwell and are living on one of rest Swanson have moved to employment in an essential war

y . wno, umn. Tr: ready for the ot"he,r tt1ings that tl M E S fi ld f tl 'G rI' Island f job.' . .. \ '
th Vi t d t ,I'> 1e.. co e arms nor 1- .ran" s an rom Wisn-cr and Mr. and Mrs. Floy'd p'artrid

1eBy H. I), Leggett l e cory gar 'en must con- east of town. They have peen Btll and oFrrest are' both 'work- A
i' taln. living at Mitchell, . where Mr. ing at the Super Market, ana Mr. and Mrs. Claude Scofie d

'~~-4-4-4-4~-4-4~'H~~'~~~~~~-4-4-4-4-4~ -0- ". ' .v~ spent the week end here.
Sco!leld was employed during Everett Johns met with an A group of friends gathered

[ spent many hours the last If I was going to qe 90 years the winter months. ' unfortunate accident Saturday Md' t th 'II b
last week and the first of of age on April 14 I would like A fire at tIle Jim iJallard farm h h on ay evening a e Bi E-

it--; week, amalgamating the to get a shower of about a hun- I t F ida a'""· d t d w lenh el sdliPiPetod °tlh1 th~t1c'e and erle, [r., home for a surprise
Iy~list subscription list with dred birthday cards and t am tah e bIl dY mhrmng eSd rofiye was. ur he n e pr at his farewell party. A very pleasant

. l' th t d i ' e roo er ouse an ve repair sop. He was badly evening was spent and a cover-
".' QUlZ 1St and hope few mls- sure a our goo fr end Mr. W. hundred chickens. Heat in the bruised and unable to lbe at ed dish lunch was served. Mrs.
kcs were made, The additions A. Anderson of Ord, would be b d 1 f' h d b k fike the Quiz list between 3700 pleased to be remembered by his 1'00 er louse was unus e y war Or several days. Eberle and children will soon
d 3800 subscribers. I know of friends. He has lived in Valley a heating stove. Bernard Wunderlich and small join her husband who is now em-
rrse that some errors were county for many, many years. Little Miss Wilma Jo Long. son of Lincoln are visiting at played at Imperial.
«le and 1 ask that notice be being one of the very oldest set- daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Omar the E. W. Moss and Leonard The Garfield county project
ut to this office when any tiers and if he has an 'enemy I Long. celebrated her fourth Wunderlich homes. His sister- clubs will hold their achieve
til readers find such errors. never heard of it. He is still in birthday Friday, and spent the in-law ,Mrs. Betty Lowery who ment day program Friday, at the

u.we tried to credit each Lo¥a- as good health as a man of his day visiting at the McIntyre has been visiting in Lincoln re- Methodist church at 2 o'clock p.
t subscriber who was getting years has any right to expect. school, where she was a guests turned to Burwell with him. m, The following program will
,> Quiz. with as many months He is planning on planting a of her aunt, Esther Freeman. Miss Eileen Phillipps and Miss be presented: Community sing-
he had coming on the Loyal- good sized garden again this A boy was born to Dr. and Elaine Beaman who work at the mg, Mrs. Bj:ss Langstrom, flag

If when you get your J·ear. as he has. done for many Mrs. A. A. Evers of Bozman. air base at Kea~ney spent Sun- salute. Mrs. Flora Grunkemeyer,
,per tilis week, and check the years. He is able to read sev- Mont.. March 1, and has been day at the J. C. pnillipps. jr., club. report, Miss Gladys Miller.
Iliration date. you think an eral hours every day and gets named William Arthur. Mrs. home. They returned to their 1 readmg, Mrs. Robert B~llagh,
I ur has been made. write us more out of life. 1 really beli'eve. Evers is the former Eldora Har- work Monday. f~ature speaker. N. W. Games of

if cOlwenlent, drop in. and than do many of us younger rod. W F' JOt ~ L' 1 Lmcoln. gardens and 4-H clubs.
will get it right. kids. SO lets remember him with Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Woods were " onas 'Yen mco n William R. Thurber, announce-

a lot OfjOst card messayes this surprised and pleased to receive Monday on busl11ess. ments. Mrs. Gus Asplund coun-
--0- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cone and ty chairman. '

,\nother thing. there were a year an every year as ong as a telephone call from San Fran- family wel1t to Ansley Sunday Richland club met Thursday
,)d many Loyalist subscribers he is with us . cisco from their son. Cameron. and spent the day' with Mrs. at the Robert Draver home with
,'J were in arrears, or whose of the navy. about midnight on Cone's mother. Mrs. R. J. Fox. Mrs. J. H. Schere assistant h05-
i)scriptions to that paper ex- ,:+HHHHHHH~HHHHHtMarch 12. He told them he had Mr. and fI1rs: Andy Abbott tess. The present officers were
n:d in March. Of course we .. received a first class rating and were Sunday dmner guests of reelected for the ensuing year; .. ' spnng
I \e not put their names 011 5 h· i' was ready for active service. Mr ..and Mrs. Otu;> T~tschner. . Mrs. R. W. Frye, president; and '
" list. Had we done so, they t""'''''' ornet Lng t fr~j~1~10gn at r~~~il~:gdut,~~a,. ~~~il~ M1SS Mae Slluth and M1SS Mrs, Ralph Sperling. secretary 11;1
uld have be'~n justified in ... t Cleab of Broken Bow were visi- and treasurer. Mrs. Spencer Pi
\ ing that they never oro.ered'" '1"\ "ff ' • was transferred to San Diego, tors Sunday Of ~rs. J. ¥. Butts. Horn~r renewed her club mem-I Ie]
. Quiz. But we would of! 1JL erent..,....,.. t then to San Francisco. Albert Bolli Wlll agall~ serve bershlp and Mrs. Lynn Gauison ,R!;
lrse like to have them on our ... " Joe Zalud left saturday morn- on the Fedel~al grand Jury in em'oUed as a new member. MrS'I'

':-; and this is an invitation for t~ ~ -4~ ~ -4-4H ~ H ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (H~ Iing for Los Angeles to get his Omaha. beginning March 29. . Knute Peterson was a· guest. ~:'
"m to come on in. Distant . four year old granddaughter. Mrs. Daisy Strong and Miss Mr. and Mrs. William Frye. ".
'-,s of course won't read this Some bad domestic catastro- Gala Hahn,' Gala who h~s sp~nt B.essie Cook' of Almeria were IMrs. Charles Brayton and Mrs. "

,f the home folks \\-ill no doubt phes might have occurred; dys- the greater part of her hfe wlth dmner guests Sunday at thiJ i Basil Fritz and daughter of '
'!ler read it or be told by pepsia or ;yorse would sure}y her grandparents, is anxious to Vernon Dye home. They were Grand Island were guests Sun- ....
,\'nds. Anyhow we shall be ha,ve rag~d 111 many a home 111 re~:lrll and her ~arents, Mr. and enroute to pal.mer to visit their day at the R. W. Frye home. m"~
lc! to have them all on our thlS terntory if Mr. and Mrs. Mu;. Ed .Ha!1l1 ale both emPloY-I brother and hlS fam.IIy. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson is working .. '
ls and also all who are ex- Jerry, Petska had not discovered ed at thlS tnne as defense work- Mrs. Ben Cook. .. again at tITiJ Golden Rule store.

in t1l11e an error in their newly e1's. . Sunday ~uests at the J. V. Mrs. Enola Strunk who has . l'U~'I"~,ION,,,lJSl' 'SroU"Iu:I~lsau':
delivered mer'chandise. The American LeglOn Auxil- Johnson home included Mr. and been employed there planes to ;;, .. '"

It seems a sack of cement was lary met at the home of Mrs. W. Mrs. Joe L, Dworak and son. Bob leave with her daughter Natalie I,,:,
set down with a number of L. McMullen T~esday. Mrs, L. and F. J. ,D;.yorak of Ord. . for Cordova. Alaska. the latter t;.
sacks of pancake flour at the H. ~ohnsol: preslded at the busI- Sa}ll Wlberg disposed of h~s Ipart of the week. Mrs. Strunk's ~
Petska grocery store! One sack. ness meetjng. A very fine les- furmture and plans to make hlS sister and brother-in-law have m.·
sitting among many other sacks son ::Our South American l~eigh- home .with his brother. John. secured a position for her. .:->',>

... but myl what damag"e it bars was prepared by a Junior D\}Dng the past week, Joe Mrs. M. O. Gideon received a I'.
would have done to the re,Puta- member. Marcella Wheeler, and GaVlll C. B. & Q. depot agent beautiful shell necklace from
Hons of some of Ords gopd cooks presented ~y Mrs. F: B. Wheeler. has been ill and a new helper her son. Mevlin, who is with the
If it hadn't be-en found. A nar- The foll.0:VVlllg evemng. the Leg- was called to work in his place marines somewhere in the Pa-
rQ\V escape. lOll-Auxlllary p~rty was held at for a fe\v days. . cific. Melvin \vas making the ' ..

000 the, F. A. Johnson hom~. Mem- Prompt and e!flcient actlOn necklace whlIe he \yas stationed ftl',
"These farmers know what is ber::; enjoyed a cov~red dlsh S\IP- by the Burwell fue departmellt at Palmyra Island and says the ....

going on." commented Editor per .and the evenlllg was spent saved th.e farm home of Mr. natives call it a gold ringer lei, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Eug'ene Leggett to his wife. plaYlllg cards. . and .Mrs.. ,Dean Mose! Sunday and consider it very valuable.
"I was buying some meat .The senior hlgh sch.ool ch9,rus evenll1g, The Mosel'S l}ve on Jacob J. Bleach, 92, died Sun- r

when one of them said to me wlll present the opele~ta . An the R~y Wllson farm 2h ml~'es day afternoon at his home in
'Well I see you have boug,ht the Old Kentucky Garden, FndaYl northeast Qf, t-own. The fue Burwell. He had been in 111
Arcadia paper and the Nortb April 2. The operetta is one 01 was caused b1 a faulty flue and health for many months. Fu
Loup paper and consolidated romance and ~oll1edY and Is di- had burned.~ hole tbro\.lgh the neral services will be held Wed
theill with the Quiz. And you've rected by MU~lC Instductor Ward roof. and a bright blaze greeted II nesday afternoon at the Metho
been giving us the news from Pscherer. asslsted by the d1'ama- the fir~men ~s they da$hed in- dist church.
Burwell and other places, doing tic teacher, Norma Bennett. to the yard.' The truck carries, Funeral servic~s were held on
a good job, but now the paper In l19nor of Lieut. and ~rs. 150 gallons of water and a few 1 Wednesday afternoon at two
supply is limited. so news \\ill Harry DeLashmutt a famlly dlll- chemicals and within a very I o'clock at the Mitchell F'uneral
be cut accordingly,. . ner was held at the home of Mrs. few minutes the fire was under I home for Mrs. Laura Ellen An-

I

'Every day when I take the Frances DeLas~lll1Utt. Sunday. control.· Idesson who died March 15 at
useless government paper stuff- Gues.ts were Kelth DeL~shmutt. Miss LaMo~ne John~on ,teach- the ho~ne of her dau'ghter, Mrs.
ing out of my m,allbox. the pam- o,f Llllcoln, Mr. and MIS. H. J. er at the Wl.llow Spnngs s~hool George Conner. Rev. A. J. Hind
phlets telling me how t-o farrow Coffin. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph sponsored a community gath- mand officiated
my pigs and how to milk my Walker and family. Mr. and Mrs, ering Friday evening. A pro- .
cows. I wish to thunder they'd Carroll Walker. Mr. al\d Mrs. D. gram of varied entertainment F'OR SALE-One complete set
stop wasting all that paper on W. DeLashmutt, Mr. and Mrs'l was presented.' The Lone Tree trap drums. cheap. Clarence
government printin~ and let my Frank Manasil, Mrs. Agnes Hum- Rhythm band, directed by their Daniels, Bur;sell, Fanner's
favorite newspaper nave it!' ". mell and DOnald and Mr. and Iteacher, Miss Ellen Maxson, pre- Phone 2621. 52-ltp

You said a mouthful, Mister.' Mrs. L. H. JohnSOn. seuted four numbers. ;,
" 000 Mr. and Mrs. ~dgar Jol:nson Mr. and Mrs, D. C. McCarthy ned Cross Benefit.

Did you hear about the little and family were Sunday dllluer were Grand Island visitorS on New Yale. District 16, is hav-
siJven-year-old boy who said. guests at Carl Wilson·s. Tuesday. ing a pinochle party aud pie
"Mother I have decided not to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Marsh and Th~ Burwell Woman's club social for the benefit of the
take any more cod-liver-oil dur- son. Ernie. spent Sunday at t.he has been asked to solicit the Red Cross on Tuesday, March 30.
ing the war. for you know if it home of Mr. and Mrs ..E, G.•H1S- town for Red Cross contribu- Everybody come and bring a pie.
were any good the government er. Ml:S. Marsh is a sister. of tions. 'UliJ tnembers hope to
would ration it." • Mrs. HL?er and the family l~ves complete the canvass by the end

A day or two later he ap- at Has~mgs. .. of this week.
pro ached his mother to ask if Melvlll Jonas. who w1ll be 111- Miss EvelYli', Olcott Seward
she had heard the rumor that ducted l~to the army soon, visit- Holloway and' Walter 'Lund at
Hitler is dead? She answered "I e~ relatives at O'Neill Sunday. tellde'd a m~eting of the Ne
did hear that." H.1S brother Harrv accompanied braska Cooperative Cream:eries

"If that's true." he remarked hun. at Lincoln Ttle~day. They also
sadly. "it spoils all my plans!" went on to' Omaha. Harry

I ' 000· would join the air force. Dad Shinn is the new helper at the
Only in this imaginative, fun- would have me stay at home. Burwell factDry. ,

loving. joke-playing generous Our fathers have been doing Clarence Downey plans to
America could stuff like this most of the work. and can prob- leave Thursday for Canada and
happen! ably continue to for a while Alaska whe\'e "';01'1\ awaits him

In Illinois a childrens home longer." on the Alcan highway. Clarence
and aid society needed funds, Marvin Rybin told us: "1 will work as an electricfan.
and hoped to raise $15,000 at a would enter the army; if I stay- The sophomore home econ
Phantom Ball. only they held no ed at home and fanned. people omics class entertained their
ball. would think I was scared." mothers }i'riday afternoon at a

Instead. they wrot~ all pro- Jerry Kriewald pointed out: style show. The girls wore the
bable patrons and donors, who "TI}ey can train sold~ers in a few new dresses which they had just
were to imagine they went to a months. but it takes years to completed, Ty;enty-five guests
ball, compute 'how much they train farmers." were present and refreshments
would have spent. add a thank Eugene Psota maintained: "A consisting of chocolat wafIers
offering for not having had to farm boy should go to the army and ice cream were served, Mrs.
go, consider the deduction it if they want him.' He has to die Eleanor Harriger is the teacher.
would make on their income sometime anyway, so why not Lt. Duane Van Lund from Ft.
taxes and send in a correspond- risk dying for his country?" Jackson. S. C" and Miss Virginia
ing-sized check! David Lange observed: "It will Adkins of David City. Ia., who

One fellow wrote. "you don·t do no good to have a big army. have been visiting at the Albert
know me, but I'm sending a and nothing for them to eat." Van Lund home left Monday
check. Just consider me a Gerald Krikac thought that: morning. Clark Bleach and
phantom too!" "Manpower is needed more at Rolland Van Lund took them as

-Irma. the front, although wanted bad- far as Grand Island. Lt. Van
ly here too. If wil didn't go to Lund will report back to Ala-

I
" " ll" A" 'C" I'{" 'I'i~'O" I'{"rl"'Y'''''O war there probably wouldn·t be bama instead of South Carolina

I
any homes to come back to." and is ha'ppy to be transferred

Lad Kvetensky advised: "Have from the infantry t-o the air "''''''.''''''''''''''''''-'
.the fal1ln boys produce food. and corps.
let the town boys fight." Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hunter were

.,,,,#;,;.,,,,,,,,,,,~.,.~i""'" Milo Rose proposed: "Join the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
army. It offers ~.Jiventure, and Mrs. Spencer Horner. That aft-

After finishing high school. you won't be considered a slack- ernoon the two families. in.clud-
should a cOUl\try lad join our er." ing Miss Betty Horner of Lin-
fighting forces or stay on the Kenny Shibata remarked: "An coIn visited relatives in Ord.
farm? We asked over forty Fu- older man knows more about Cpl. John Parmenter of Camp
ture Fanners to answer this farming, wh11e youths are best McCoy, Wis,. came Saturday to
question. and found tlleir opin- for war." I vIsit at the Floyd Rosenbach
ions eq,ually divided On the pro- Junior Scott stated: "If farm home. It has been three years
blem. boys stayed at hoone they might since John has been home.

Several boy;> qualified their quarrel with their fathers and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bartuslak
answers. For instance.', Lyle run away. Better have them have returned to Burwell to
Foth said: "If the youth has join the armed fo.rces and send make thei rhome. Ben has been
some brother,;;; wh~:could help home money." ,,' WOrKing in Grand Island for the
his father farm, he ll}ight as well ,Said Wayne Uoon: "I iptend to INash-Finch wholesale dealers.
represent his family 111 the army. join the armed services. There The New Century club met
If he is the only one at h,ome, will be a lot of talk after the Wednesday aft~rnoon with Mrs.
and his father needs him/ he war about the farmer not doing IWilliam Johnson. ':{he lesson
should" stay 'at home. It takes his share even1f he did." leader was absent, and a soCial
over ten men to keep one soldier Rollapd Hansen added: "We hour was enjoyed. The hostess
going, One 9f these ten men must work harder at whatever served sandwiches and a jello
certainly must be a fanner."vye dO, a~ld PlJY more war bonds ctessert. Mrs, J. V. ,Tohnson re-
. pOlin,ie Cle!llentd~clared: "I and St::j.,mps," :,' .,newed h~r ~lub Inelllbership.

r. ,
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Your Choice

PRICE CUT ON

Sale Price

long remember the delightful'
evening spent. ,

-The Oscar Goff family were
happy Saturday to have Marvin
Hall, of Burwell, call on them.
Marvin has been in Hawaii three
years, going there at the same
time Gerald GcfI went.

-Captain and Mrs. James'
Field of Seattle, Wash" and Mrs.
RaYl~ond Pocock and two chil
dren are in Ord visiting Mrs.
Pocock's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Nelson, and her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock. ,

Gamble's
35-11>.

Jumbo
Cosmetics

I

'Roofing
Complete with nails and
lap cement. Each roll cov
er~ 100 square feet with a
2-111Ch overlap. Made on
21

1
- 10 . dry felt. lIas smooth

m ca fimsh.

Big Jumbo sizes. Not regular 10c
items. Lotions, Toothpastes, Face
Creams, Powders, Shaving Needs,
and many others.

Shaimpoo, 16 oz., reg. 29c
sale price 19c

Rubbing Alcohol l'7c
La'dft Helen Cold and" .

C eansing Cream 49c

i .

I•

3.49

SALE STARTS 1~'RIDAY

3 6g Wit h brush
• FREE

Gamble's Spec.iul
Felt Base ,Rugs

1I0MELAWN LAWN GHASS
Carefully blended to Insure per
manent beautiful green lawn. A
mixture of domestic grasses with
high ge rm ln u t i n g' fancy Ke nt uck v
blue grass, red to" •• r ye grass and
white clover.
1-ll.l. c a r Io n, r e g. 21<" sale l,rlc~ 23e
5-11.1. I.Iltg. r e g. :U.2:\, ..ale llrlce 1I1ic

GA.\~DEN AND FLOWER.SEEDS
Co mjile t e assortments of Northrup
King s~eds now available. See us!

5c and up

"'I'>EE GII~'(I'S for ,meg a nd women ,dsi'tin~ (;~r
.I.' ." store On j,'dda;r and saturday d u r
our grand opening sale, We cordially Invite )'OU to at
tend this Grand Opening Sale. \Ve have ar r an ged a
spe clu l selection of values for this sale whIch wllJ bring
yo u the utmost in quality ine r ch a n dt se at bi~ savings.
Gamble's tremendous purchasing p owe r enables us to
offer these grt'at va Iue s.

A sensational value in hard surfa,ce<;i floor covering.
Beautiful new popular patterns and a wide selection
of rich colors. .Long wearing, easy to clean surface..

Reg. Price

-LaVerne Barnard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Barnard, of Fern
dale, Wash" is nowstationed at
Hoffman field, N. Q" in the 187tlJ,
Glider Infantry.' He is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Barnard, Ord.

-Mrs. Cash Welniak arranged
a kitchen shower last week for
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bowers,
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nelson. Many
useful articles were received and
at midnight a nice lunch was
served and those present will

/SALE PlUCE r:
per roll 8~llc

.~~~~.-..................... U

FREE Brushn.·
:mI~

Roof Coating Brush FREE with 5 gal
?ail of Gamble's Bonded Roof Coat:
mg. Contains vacuum distilled as
phalt oils and graphite. Covers 100
to 175 square feet-eaSily ~pread.

Price
S gal.

$2.79
$1.79

Carburetors

Tilletson. Fit s
Ford A. 28-33.

Price
$4.29

•'we

€~~
WATElt
fUMPS

Built li1~e orig
inal. Flts Ford
A-AA, 28-31.

$1.69

Protect and pre-serve now with Gam
ble's Super Quality Paints and Var
nishes. Only the finest quality mate
rlals are used in making these pro
ducts. The Gamble label is your
guarantee of a top quality product.
Safeguard the beauty of your home
and protect your investment by using
Gamble's Paints and Varnishe-s.

l\Iolley Savin S ·
lIallllller lIalldl 5 g IJeclals
Ax2c l1alldles, SU~~'ec vadI., sale pri<;e 4c

3c value, sale pr:tll double bit
~,~~oI1l1ati.c Steel UUI~c~5·C········I····· i9c
La"'" e pnce ~ va ue
:S~1eL~~1~r, reg. 35c ·biiiidi"e···········;·25c

MIlk St . ' ,
b ramer Pad 6 UI ··············· ...~29c

3 . 9X. sale price 3 b ., reg. 25c
In•.Tire Weld P~t b Qxes for....._...__69c

I s~le price ' c, reI;. 19c
I "ol !<'"rk II .

Ilo- .lfuLl'llC 1""rkattllc, l'cIcc·::·:·:·:·:····..·····•..17c
aLltllt', I'cIee •••••••• 05c

• •••••• • •••.O~c

.'1 fj I ~ 49c
Sale price Plus 6c Fc<;!. Tax

In ;your own contamer

Household' Needs
. . 98c value, sale price 69c

Wire Dish Drame.r",;"'{···:r ?"c val., sale price 13c
Carbon steel Par~no I ::~C:"'3~C val., sale pri.ce 2~c
Carbon steel Panng ~ 'Ce'50c val., sale p~lce 3;>c
C· rbon steel Butcher I}I . 0 al sale price 39c
c~rbon steel S~i,cing 1{1ll~ei5~ ~~lu~, sale price 10c
L·thogral1hed Iray, ...···..
c

l011lbinati?n
Stell Stool reg. $1.19 sale pr~ce 9~c

(unfinished) ; .. plate 9 {n..,., pnce hc
1"'re King Glassware p!e I t '95' in price 19c
l.,ire King Gla~swa~e lll~.~..~..~~ ~.~ pr!ce $1.4.9
Glass Sauce I'au! .• qtl · . t resisting, prlce $1.98
Glass Double BOiler, le.1 pr!ce 3~c
Wet MOll. 1~ oz· ··· ············ prlce 2;Jc
Nu W.lY Kmfe nohler ·······

FUEL Plhu1S
Rebuilt. Guar
anteed .same as
new pump.

~xchange

$1.10

Keep Your Car Prepared!
s»: ~ . -' r~'".. Keep Your Car Pre-

~1 pared! Varcon. De-
:t: Luxe BatterIes

.'1 Guaranteed 30 Months
..•••. (on a Service basis) .
, To fit Ford Chev .• p1ymouth and

others. Guaranteed I;ighest qual-
ity. Installed Free

$6.95 Exchange

Pure Pennsylvania
. Motor Oil

No finer motor oil regalf'dolelnSs t~~
rice Comes r

name or p df . d fields The finest
famous Bra or . permit
oil that money can buy.
No. 316.

-;

Homeguard House Paint, reg. $2.89 per gal,
sale price, per gaL, in 5 gal. lots .

Super QuaUty Barn Paint
per gal., in.5 gal. lots .

4 lIour V~ril~sh Pt. 47c Qt. 85c Gal. $2.89
Magicol p"in~ , Qt. 55c Gal. $1.79
Super Semi-Gloss Finish Qt. 89c

:'.,',',"\.. "']
ih"~\
f( <-.# >,¥'~t.l.l
...•......... \,,~,.~.. !

)..~.•••..:...::.~
Lady lIelell
WAX

Pt. 29c Qt.' 4ge

Dust
~lop'

ChemIcally
treated.

'43c'

SUI~1ter school house. You wllI
find l\ welcome .at all our ser-
vices. '.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Divine worship, 11:30 a. m.
Bake sale and lunch Saturday,

March 27 at North Side market.

f--.--~~~~~~-~~~;----i
~------------_·~-------1-Harvey Krahulik, an Ord boy
employed by the Paxton-Mitch
ell company, of Omaha, receiv
ed an "M" pin last week when
the company was awarded the
maritime "M", highest honor of

-Prepare for Rummage, on the Maritime Commission, for
April 3, MethodIst church. efficiency in converting to war

- work .and for absence of work
-Quiz want ads get results. stoppages.

f7he cSocla.l 'J07.icaj[
Yow, m(cCn'l. m,,>, be IfldllJ..J .. T~I.:p~ont JO

Mrs. Oseniinoski Hostess.
'I'hursday afternoon the Pitch

club met with Mrs. Joseph Osen
towskl at her home, with Mrs.
Clara Kinkade the only guest.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(MissourI Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
Services:

March 25 at 8:30 p. m.
~arch 28, at 11:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 11:00 a. m.
Tune m to the Lutheran hour

over KFAB, Lincoln, at 3:30 p. m.
Armin Wagner, pastor.

•
Onl United Brethren.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

Our revival meetings with Rev.
Garland are In session every
evening, with both morning and
evening evangelistic services on
Sunday. Rev. Garland will speak
to the children on I$atu,rday af
ternooil at 2 o·clock.

Midvale United Brethren.
Sunday school for Sund.ay

March 28 at 2:30 and Rev. Gar
land will bring the message at
3:15. Eyery member of the
church I-s earnestly requested to
be present for the afternoon
service as a brief but important
business session will be held
right after the sermon. Begin
ning Monday evening at 8:30
Rev. Garland will preach each
evening. You are invited.

The Methodist Church.
M. Marvin Lorig, pastor.

Chu,l'ch school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. •
A fine delegation, 32 in num-

ber, attended the institute at
Scotia last Sunday. ,
, The pastor will present the

third seniwn on the Prodigal
Son next Sunday morning.

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. '
. Moruing worship, 11 a. nt.

Evapgelistlc service, 8 p. tn.
The 'revival meetings will con

tinue this week and next In the

R. K. Club Meets..
Miss Dolsie Waterman and

her mother entertained the R.lli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~K. club at an all-day meeting
Thursday. In addition to eight
members there were present as
guests Mrs. Homer Willard, Mrs.
Howard Huff and seven of the
husbands. A roast turkey din
ner was served. Election of of
ficers was heldf all former of
ficers. being ree ected.

O. O. S. club meets Thursday
with Mrs. Sam Marks.

Mrs. Henry Geweke wlll be
hostess at a one o'clock lunch
eon on Friday to members of
her Methodist Sunday school
class.

Thursday this week is the
county achievement day. The
exhibit and program will be
held at the _i\m~Jican LegIon
hall. Project clubs from all over
the county will unite to show
what they have done this past
year.

Modern Prisc1l1a club women
will be guests of Mrs. J. W. Mc
Ginnis on Thursday, April 1.

Rebekah kensington will be
held at the home of Mrs. J. W.
McGinnis on. Friday, April 2.

Entre Nous members will be
guests of Mrs. Roscoo Tolly on
Thursday afternoon thIs week.

So and Sew club meets Thurs
day afternoon next week with
Mrs. Clarence Davis.' \

Radio Bridge club meets Wed
nesd~~ night this week with Mr.
and M.rs. A. F. Kosmata at their
home.'

Junior Ma trons go to the
home of Mrs. C. C. Thompson
Friday evening this week fer
their l11'.ccting.

Eastern Star meeting Thurs
day evening next week "ill have
initiation of new members as
th\3 high point of the program:

i---~-------------~-~~-l

lOrd Church Notes I
I I

~----------------------~

At Bell Home.
Friday evening' a Christian

Endeavor group held a nice.
party at the Bell home, hostesses
being Misses MarIe and Thelma
Bell, and Shirley Wilson and
Marie Rohla, with Madams Lloyd
Wilson and Sylvia stewart act
ing as sponsors. There were 21
present to play games at the st.
Patrick's party and enjoy the
lunch following. ,

Wedding Anniversary.
Friends and relatives gather

ed Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Nola to help them
celebrate their 29th wedding an
niversary. Present were Alex
Iwanski, Sophie Goss and dau
ghter Marie, Mr. and Mrs, Al
bert Vol! and chUdren, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Blaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed IwanskI. Dinner and
supper were enjoyed together by
the group.

Birthday Reception.
Honoring Philip Osentowski's

61th birthday, a reception was
held at his home and the fol
lowing were there to help him
celebrate: Mr. and Mrs. James
Mach and Shirley Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Osentowski and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Aloyzy
Osentowski and Diane, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Osentowski and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Osentow
ski and Sharon. The honoree
was presented with four berth
day cake? and many other gifts.

Woman's Club.
Mrs. Evan Hartman was hos

tess to the Woman's club Tues
day afternoon all her home, Mrs.
John Misko being ill. Interest
in&, displays Illustrated, the dis
cusslon Mrs.' Leo Long gave on
"The Artisan Speaks". l). fresh
man student, Miss, Clement,
made a fine chalk talk ~r~wing
while members watched her
work. Mrs. Eugene Leggett talk
ed about book clubs, popular fic
tion at popular prices.

Pinochle Club.
Mrs. Joe Dworak was hostess

Tuesday afternoon to her pin
ocWe club, at which Mrs. Guy
LeMasters won high score, Mrs.
Joe Jablonski second high, Mrs.
Anna Socha low and Mrs.
John Ulrich the travelling prize.
Miss Edna Wertz played in the
place of Mrs. Ray Melia. On
Monday, April 5 ,Mrs. Will Bart
lett will entertain the group.

Modern Priscilla«.
Mrs. Erwin Merrill was hostess

Thursday to Modern Priscilla
members, asking three guests,
Mrs. J. W. McGinnIs, Mrs. Ber
tha Mason and Mrs. John Cook.
At pinochle, Mrs. McGinnis
made high score, Mrs. Lloyd
Wilson low and Mrs. Tina Veleba
the travelling prize.

At Wilson Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson en

tertained Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Ginnis and Rev. Harold Milli
ken. Christian church pastor,
at dinner Sunday.

Polak Guests.
Sunday at the Joe Polak home

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Austin, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hasti~1.$s and Sharon, Mr. and
Mrs. uenry vodehnal, Will Zik
mund, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
GeneskI.

Mutual Benefit Elects
At its March meeting with

Mrs. Archie Geweke the Mira
Valley Mutual Benefit club 'elec-
ted as officers Mrs. Reuben
Cook. president, Mrs. Edgar .Roo,
vice president, Mrs. Albert Peter-
son secretary-treasurer, Mrs. I'-==============:dI
Walter Hoon and Mrs. Harold -
Williams project leaders.

Everbusy Officers. .
Elections resulted in the fol

lowing new officers for Ever
busy club: president, Mrs. Clyde
Baker. vice president, Mrs. Kent
Ferris. secretary. Mrs. Adolph
Sevenker, treasurer, Mrs. George
Houtby, leader A. Mrs. George
Hastings, leader. B, Mrs. John
Lemmon, music leader, Mrs.
John Andersen, reading leader,
Mrs. Ernest Horner, health lead
er Mrs. Roger Benson, reporter,
M;s. J. W. McGinnis. Mrs. Ron
ald Rose was hostess Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Hast
ings. since Mrs. Rose is busy
moving into the house owned by
Miss Maggie King.

Patrick-Adamek.
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Patrick al~

nounce the marriage of their
daughter B€th to Pvt. Robert J.
Adamek, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Adamek, who is stationed at
l<'t. Wanel1, Wyo. The marnage
occurred March 20 at Cheyel1l)e
and attendants were the bride's
sister Miss Gertrude Patrick, of
Ord, and Pvt. Eddie Dingworth,
of Ft. Warren. Mrs. Adamek
will continue her work at the
Grand Island ordnance plant
until her husband has a per
manent station.

Farelcell Party.
Thursday night at the home

of Mrs. Mary Wentek a fare
well party was held for Pvt.
Philip Wentek who was home
on a 15-day !urlough. Present
were Edward Dubas Al Radke,
James Iwanski, char,ies Dlugosh,
Charles Sobon. Bollsh Jablon
ski and their wives; John Iwan
ski' and Duane. Mr. and Mrs.
James Sobon. Janet and Ron:'l.1d,
Frank Konkolewskl, Wllham
Barnes, Andrew Kusek and
wives Clara and Helen Kusek,
Iryne'Iwanskl, Mary Fish, Eve
lyn Jablonski, Mary Callahal1,
Loretta Kusek and Lucllle Woz
nIak.

....

•

•

UINGLEIN DUUG STOUE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

PHONE 8 F6R SERVICE

Gas, Oils, Kerosene, Tractor F\lel, and
greases, Free' \-vash rack.

, J

WE ALWAYS ApPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

NOLL SEED CO.

If we don't call you for news. call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Service Oil Co., North Loup

_~~I###

. For smut co/trol and better grain yields, use new
improved ceresaI~,costs less than 3c per bushel.
Lee Gennozone .40c ta $2.50
Acidax far treatment af coccidiosis 50c ta $3.50
Globe Kome-Gla Intestional ashingent,

for poulhy pints $1.00 quarts $1.75
Korum Intestional Antiseptic for . '

poultry pints $1.00 quarts $1.75

FLOWERS
IN Al\lERICA-

We niaybe patriotic and
still love flowers!

CHEERFULLY WE SUB
SCUiBETO RATIONING-

of the food we eat ... the
rent we pay ... the car we
drive . . . the clothing we
buy ... the distance place
we may no longer visit '.' .
these things build for fair
ness In our relations to
others and in our all-out
etIort 'toward Victory for
all mankind!

BEYOND THESE THERE
IS AN EVEN GREATEH

ISSllE-

The right to worship . . .
the necessity of maintain
ing morale ... the duty to
improve ourselves mentally
and physically ... and the
fundamental need of the
expression of our love and
devotion to others.

Flowers thm the ages
have been man's mode of
expression of joy or sorrow.
}lowers today are needed
more, far more than be-
fore Pearl llarbor! ,/

We who serve in their
creation, in their handling
and distribution, serve our
country.

J. P. JONES, Manager
.,- .,#.",.".".,~H.,I####_### "_.",.".".,.",,.,..

, '

Ord Boy Engaged.
Friends will be interested in

the announcement of the en
gagement of Lieut. James ste
wart, elder son of Mr. and Mrs.

'Lyle D. Milllken of Ord, who will
marry Eunice May Kuechle, the
daughter of Rev. and .Mrs. Geo.
John Kuechle of Cleveland, O.
The bride-to-be attended Val
paralso University and is now
living in New York. while Lieut.
Milliken graduated from the Ord
hIgh school, fOllOW.ing this with
graduation from the United
states Naval academy In 1940.
He is now in active service with
the fleet.

youth Meeting.
The annual institute of the

Methodist Youth Fellowship was
held Sunday afternoon and
evening at Scotia, with 33 going
from Ord in cars sponsored by
Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Long, Dr.
and Mrs. Glen Auble. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Jirak, Mrs Alex Coch
rane, Mrs. Mark Tolen and Mrs.
Leo Long.

Talks were given by Dr. A. V.
Hunter, superintendent of the
Hastings district, and by Dr. Fay
Mills of Kearney. Classes were
conducted by the pastors of
Ericson, North Loup and Arcad
Ia. Rev. M. M. Long of Ord was
dean o~ the institute.

The group of 155 young people
and their sponsors enjoyed a
covered dish supper together,
with a program given while they
ate. Ord young people taking
part in the pr0t;;ram were Mar
ilyn Long, playmg on her cor
net "The Holy City" and Car
olyn Auble, singing, "A Little
Prayer".

Election of officers made Rev.
Hansbury of North Loup pastor
councilor, Shirley Smith of Sco
tia commission chairman, Mar
ilyn: Lon g, Ord, president;
Gloria Martin. Bartlett, vice
president, and secretary-treas
urer Donna Manchester, North
Loup...

Bujjet Supper Party.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

C. J. Mortensen "ere hosts to
12 guests at a buffet supper, af
ter which pitch was the game
of the evening.

Sunday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap

.-----------,~---------------·Iand family were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Novosad
on Sunday.

•
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March 25, 1943

Hughes
Hatchery

Phone Green 25

IMPLEMENTS
/ Arcadia

Arcaclia, Nebr.

BEANS

For Sale or
Lease

ARCADIA WANT ADS.

John Kaminski

MAX WALL'

DR. llEIWERT J. TAYLOR
Osteopathic Physician

Office in Res., Phone 151

Arcadia, Nebraska

A. H. Hastings
FUNEHAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

RALPII HUGIIES

Sets on Saturday, Chicks
every Monday. Feeds and
Glando Lac, Poultry Sup
plies. Sta.rted Chick when

available.

Great Northern See d
Beans. Those interested
in planting Beans, come
in and book orders now.

The Arcadia hotel and
equipment. Only hotel
and eating house in Ar
cadia. Doing a good
business. See, write or
phone

FOR SALE
SPECIALI

Land Bargain
160 acres, 1%, miles from

from Arcadia, Nebr., being
legally described at NWI/l
sectton 35-17-16.

Improved, as follows :-6
room house, large barn
with hay mow, large corn
crib and granary, hen
house, well and windmill,
fenced and cross fenced.
About 80 acres under culti
vation; 25 acres under irri
gation; 80 acres pasture,
recently been sown with
crested wheat grass. Mall
route past the door.

Price $4,000. Terms: Pos
session March Ist, 1943.
Courtesy shown real estate
men. Your future is safe if
you have your money in ir
rlgatcd farm land. Priced
right. and suitable for every
growing purpose. Buy an
irngated farm in the Mid
dle Loup river. valley.

l\Iax Wall, Agent
ARCADIA, NEBR.

Insurance of Every Kind

NOTICE-Strayed, one white
face heifer from my farm
east of Arcadia, Geo, Parker.

52-1tc

FOR SALE-Used wincmm and
.tower. See Bert Hatfield, Ar-
cadia. 52-2tc

HUBAN CLOVER SEED - 91%
germination. John Kaminski,
Implements. 51-21i

l
U eli .... dJ"m. ,. Ch......

. J'ree4om.. Tho leu. we~
40 hero at. homo .. to Ina"

. War BoD~Or. for W.,
. ~l1clJ, ~!~r!. ~,_4a,.

EVERY MINUTE

Arcadia Church
Notes

*A trained stoff Qlwciys
watchful of your comfort.

*Java Room-for delicious
meals.

*Completely renewed
refurnished!

0#
~1I/lKf)

Congregational Church Notes.
Rev. H. J. Taylor, patsor.

Services Sunday:
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Worship at 11 a. m.
Evening meeting at 8.

. Choir rehearsal Monday even
ing at 8.

Ladies Aid Thursday at 2:30
p. m,

Prayer meeting Thursday at 8
p. In. '

Our Easter bazaar will be held
in the Church basement Satur
day, April 10, the ladies making
preparations for a fine supper
to be served, and there will be
numerous fancy articles for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Par
ker were entertained at dinner
at the Congregational parson
age Wednesday eVenIng! the oc
casion being the birt tday of
Rev. H. J. Taylor, a beautiful
birthday cake was displayed
with the lighted candles, and
gifts were presented to the pas
tor.

The hostess for the Ladies Aid
this week are Mrs. Ray Hill and
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne.

The Sunday school is plan
rung its Easter program. The
teachers will meet Friday even
ing at Mrs. George Parker's.

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor.

SU1,lday school at 10 a. m.
trnion service at 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:30 p, m,
Evening service at 8:30.
Prayer and Bible study Thurs

day at 8:30 p, m, at the home
of Kermit Erickson.

Mission Circle meets Thurs
day, March 25 at the Tom
White home, time, 2 p. m.

Go to church next Sunday.

Mrs. Ina Belfany
Instantly Killed

February Library Report.

COUNTRY NEW~.

Mrs. R. L. Piatt of searcy
Ark., and Pvt. Charles Piatt of
Blytheville, Ark., came Friday
for a visit with relatives and
friends. They were met at
Grand Island by Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Fowler.

Miss Betty Skinner left Mon.-
Ad It b k . day for Iowa to visit her sister

u 00 cucuJatIon 2'78 Mrs. Frank Oleson and to find
Juvenile book clrculatIon ., 91 employment
Total. boo~ circulation 369 Sunday dinner guests at the
Readu;g. room attendance .. 492 Glen Drake home were Mrs.
Magazll1e cl1:culatIon 223 Drake's mother and brother
~he followmg new books were Mrs. R. L. Piatt and Charlie and

pUlchased in February' M d M H '_h t IFlctiol1' A Ci 1 'i th r. an rs. erlJ'.:'r Fower,. rc e n e Dallas and Don
!Vater, by Helen. Hull; Arrows Florence Landon spent from
ll1~ the Sun, by Jonreed La.urit- Wednesday until Friday with
zen, ~appy ,Land, MacKll1Jay her sister, Erma at the Iver
Kantor, The Street of the City, Erickson home near Comstock
py Grace L. Hill; Crescent Carn- Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ericksoil
lV::,-l, by Frances P. Keyes; Storm and Gene, Rev. and Mrs. Fred
Wmds, by ~ernard Palmer. E. Johnson and ArUs and John

Non-FlctlOn: The Doctors Erickson of Ansley were Sunday
Mayo, by Helen Clapesattle; I dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Saw the Fall of the Phillippines, Kermit Erickson and' Patty and
by qarlos P. Romulo. Kermit, Jr.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Department

Mr. Farmer!

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

Our everyday low prices save
you nloney every day.

When better Jalues are offered, we will have
them for you.

----------------------------.

Arcadia

RAMSEY DRUG CO.

~E SIX

P k FI · IGA Whole Wheatanca e our 3Y:a lb. Bag ..

Fresh Oysters, fey. standard, pte 49c
Blue Barrel Soap, everyday, ea 9c
Babo, six days every 'week llc
Krispy Crackers, 21b~ box __ 33c

Give your stock the best possible care. Vaccin
ate with Biologicals that are kept at proper temper~
ature at all times.

We carry Parke-Davis, Anchor, Globe and Frank-
lin products. .

LIGHT HOUSE

WaSlll·n·gPowderNationally kn_own 10c item 5c
Our price, 15 oz. box .

Milk ~G~.~~. AJ~~~~~.~ ~................ 26c

· L' w11l appreciate having your
· wals for the Quiz from this
· of the county. We have be
,d that anything worth hav
was worth asking for, so this
, ad. We make a small
mission on renewals, adver
:'; and cccnrne rc ial printing
are t~'ying to give you the
possible Arcadia depart-

MH. and MRS. RAMSEY

IGA Corn Starch, reg. I-lb. box ...5c
Jellit, atop quality dessert, box--..5c
IGA Lye ~e~:g:~:~~:~~ ..~~~~.~~~ ~ 61hc
Corn Flakes, reg.IOc size 81hc

Ck FI Swansdown, any day 25a e ourexcept Sunday, reg. size C

14c
Wheaties, at all tinles llc
Cheeze-it Crackers, box _ .12c
IGA Oat Meal, reg 3-lb* tube _ .19c

Don Youngqulsf drove to~ Bro- Iken Bow Tuesday to meet his ril~============::1 O1:ly reallties are the divine
sister Mrs. Joe Capek from Ly- Mind and idea. This great fact
man, Nebr., who will visit a few Is not, however, seen to be sup-
days at her parent's home be- ported by sensible evidence un-
fore her brother, Sgt. Irving ~rs. H. E. Leudtke and son til its divine Principle is de~lOn-
YoungquIst has to return to Keith and Paul Murray who strated by healing the sick and
Camp Blanding. went to Winner, S. D., to attend thus proved absolute and divine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans were funeral services of Mrs. Belfany, This proof once seen, no other
. Mrs. V{. J. Ramsey and Bill, were hosts Friday evening, M3.l'. Sunday dinner guests at the Ireport additlona l details in con- conclusion can be reached." (pp.
ir., were 111 Grand ISland and st. 19th to the Hi Ho Pitch club. home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. nectlon With the car accident 331, 109).
Paul on business last Friday. Af~r a pleasant evening at Darr Evans. which caused her death. Mrs. -------------

Paul Larson doesn't believe in cards a delicious lunch was ser- Mrs. Lily Bly spent several Belfany was 0~1 her way to work
wasting any time once spring is ved, days in the country at the home at

1d ~as crossm~ a street when
here. Paul was seen Sunday Miss Lavonne Jones teacher of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht s rue by tl~e hit-and-run car.
afternoon heading for the river in Dist. 27, Valley COUi1ty, held M '" . Later the driver of the car and
with two fishpoles and this in a very successful Red Cross rs, Christine 0 Connor was three companions were arrested
spite of the fact that there was party in the school house last hostess to one table of bridge and are being held on man-
snow on the ground and the Friday night. After the enter- Thursday afternoon. Islaughter charges.
river was running bank full. tainment an auction was held Dr. Taylor and Dr. Amick held Mrs. Belfany was born May 8

The school board is negotiat- one cake bringing $22.00 and a consultation Sunday over Hen- 1893 near Arcadia the daugh~
ing with several bond companies another $10.00. The sale of ning' Clause.n who has been ser- Itel' of Mr. and ?III'S: Daniel Ross.
and banks for the reIundinz of lunches totaled $500 All to- ious1y ill WIth pneumonia. l8,he :vas married 11l 1914 to
the District's Bonds of whIch gether $37.00 was' raised and The family of Arnold Kreiger. FrancIS P?korney, who died in
there are still $38,000 outstand- turned over to the Red Cross. are under quarantine, Mr. Krei- i 1?1,9. cll~ldren born to them
ing. These are very desirable It so ha.ppens that this amount gel' having an attack of scarlet I~~le .WH ard E. Pokorney, of
bonds and it is thought the equals the number of people in fever. . lllS\\Or?, Harlan Pokorn.ey,
school board wlll be able to rna- the district, or $1.00 per capita. Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor and ~o\v sta~on~d at Camp SWIft,
terially reduce the rate of in- Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker ?I~rs. ~el~ie R~yce wer~ business' di~~' iI~n193j~01a,.Pok1rne

y,
who

terest on them. s~nt several days last week at Ivistors III Old Satmday. 1 . . 1" From rer second
M· B tt ki 1 marr age 111 ..23 she leaves two

Cpl. Edward Hosek of Ran- t re home of their son, John 1SS e y 13 inner eft Mon- dauzhters Mary R a d G
dolph Field, Tex., is at home Walker near Litchfield.. Mrs. day for Melvin, Ia, whl)re she doly'll Belfany . n wen-
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Walker had gone to Grand has employment. lIer sister .
Frank Hosek for a ten day leave Island to attend a music recital. ~rs. Frank Olson lives at Mel- -----------
from his duties in the medical Her daughter, Norma Jean, gave V111. Giles-Youngqulst,
detachment. He has been at a piano number in the recital. Mr. and Mrs. Elburt Thomas
Randolph Field for over a year Last FrIday the Village Board drove to Lexington Sunday and Miss Gretchen Giles and Sgt.
and likes his work very much. sold the old motor formerly us- brought Mrs. Thomas' sister, Irving ~oungquist were united

Mrs. Bel' n a I Bnodgrass is ed to pump the city water and a Mrs. Robert Kumpf and baby 11l marriage Monday afternoon
spending the week end with her motor that was acquired with daughter home with them. Mrs. March 22 at Broken Bow, witli
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John the old elevator. They were sold Kumpf expects to remain for Rev. Lester GuIder performing
Jewell and her three little dau- to a man from Kearney for several weeks. the single ring ceremony. The
ghters. M,rs. Snodgrass is em- $150.00. While this i~ .consider- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coons wedding took place at the Pres
ployed in Grand Island. able less than the ~1'1g111al price had for their dinner guests on byterlan parsonage and the

Knight Dorsey tells us that his It was deemed advisable to dis- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee. young people were attended by
son Keith, who is stationed at pose of them as the city has no. the groom's mother and father,
Chanute Field, Ill., is now a further use for them and it is F. S. Wh1te of Sargent was Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Youngquist.
first class private. hard for others needing them to relea;"ed from the Broken Bow The bride wore a blue street

Raymond Lanowski, who has get them. hospital Tuesday and came to suit with white accessories. The
been attending the Grand Is- Miss Julia McMichael visited A~cadI8; to.. spend a few days groom WOre his army uniform.
land Business college the past at the George Olson home in with his sister, Mrs. Abe Dur- The bride is the daughter of Mr.
several, months arrived homo on Loup City between busses Sun- yea. and Mrs. Henry Glles, living
the bus Friday evening. H8 wlll day. Mrs. D. R. Lee was hostess to northwest of Arcadia. Sh" grad-
assist his father with the farm A family dinner was held Sun- the Bridge club Thursday after- uated from the Westerville high
work this year. day at the Orville Lueck home noon at the hotel parlors. Be- school and attended the Kear-

Mrs. Chris Sinner of Loup in honor of Mr. Lueck's birth- sides the regular members there ney State Normal. She has been
City is visiting over the week day. Those present were Mr. were two guests, Miss Kate Clau- teaching the past few years and
end with her daughters, Mrs. and Mrs. otto Lueck, Gene and sen and Mrs. L. H. Siekmann. will finish her school term this
Lloyd Marsh and Mrs. Orval Dean Brun~r Mr. and Mrs. The Up-To-Date club met at year h~ Dist. 73, Valley county.
Lueck. Thurman B1'1dges, Mr. and Mrs. the home of Mrs. Harold Wed- The gloom is the son of Mr. Arcadia Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters, Ivan Hunkins and Shirley .and del. A very interesting lesson ~n",d M,rs. T. E. Youngquist, u.v-r Rev. C. A. Busby, Minister.
Miss Maude Masters and Brady Mrs. Chns Smner of Loup CIty. was had on current topics and 1110 two miles east of Arcadia. Morning worship at 10 a. m.
Masters drove to Albion on the Mr. an? Mrs. H. D. Weddel new sciences of today. The next ~.e gr~duated from the Loup Church Bible school at 11 a.
14th to attend the funeral of had .as dinner guests Thursday meeting \'1111 be with Mrs. Haw- City high schoo.!, then attended m.
Brady's sister, Mrs. Nancy Kerr. evenll1g Mrs. Wallace Doe and thorne and the lesson wlll be the State Ag1'1cultural colleg'e I Youths Fellowship service at ",",""""",""""",,_

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Holeman Helen Kay, Mr. an~ Mrs. Percy on travel.] and graduated fr.ol:l the Steven- 7 p. m.
Mrs. Carl Easterbrook, who Doe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wed- The su rintendents and the son coll~ge in MIS:sOuri. He left Midweek prayer service Wed- """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i,,,,'f"#

teaches in ~'ullerton, spent the del and Blll and Mrs. Carrie coaches of1he 'l,'hree Loups Con- for mihtary service two. y",ars nesda¥ evening at 8.
week end WIth her husband at IWeddel. ., . ference held a dinner and short atotiandd at the present tlm~ is ChOIr rehearsal Thursday at
the A. H. Easterbrook home. Mrs. Ch1'1s S111ner !-,eturned to busIness meetin at the Arcadia s,a· one at Camp Blandll1g, 7: 30 p. m.

Paul Holmes is confined to his her home in Loup Clty Monday hotel wednesda~ evening ,Mar Ff 10.. HIe is now on a ten day On Sunday, March 21 a group·
bed with a severe attack of on the bus. 17 Slxte n ,. . t . urloug 1. The bride's parents of youn'" P'"ople of the Youths I
rheumatism. Henry Hawley arrived Sunday . . e \'Iele plesen . were hosts to a party of sixteen l"ellowslli p Society of the Meth-/1

o,n the pus fo! a few days vaca- Mr ..an~ Mrs. John Mam?w of at a ~ven o'clock dinner at the odist church attended the Mid-
~""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.hon Wlth hiS family. Henry Brookll1g:s,. S. D., are spendmg.a Arcadw. hotel. The table was winter Institute held in thehas been working for the 1. C. U. few days 111 the home of their beautifully decorated in pink Methodist church in Scotia

Construction co.mpany in st. uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs a1~d white witl~ a m~nlature Those attel1:dlng w",re Clarice
Joseph ,Mi? Tlus company has W. J. Ramsey and family. b~lde and groom 111 a whlte wed- Siekmann, Margaret Siekmann, I
been working on defense work A baby boy was born March d1l1g bell for the center piece. Margaret Christ Dawn Bellin
and expects to move to another 15 at Bryan Memqrial hospital Out of town guests were the gel', Shirley Holcomb Blllie Wed
job in the near future. to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pfeiff, 4220Ibride's sisters, Jane Giles and dIe, Max Carmody 'Dale Coak

Mr. and. Mrs. ~rchie Braden Randolph, Lincoln. Mrs. Pfeiff Mrs. N. G. ~tkeson and brother, ley, IRland Finecy.' Those who
spent Thursday WIth his parents was formerly Dorothy Chase and. Kenneth Glles, 0.11 from Grand furnished cars were C. C. Wed-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Braden. taught in. the A.rcadia grade \Island.. dIe, Mr. and Mrs Siekmann and

Mrs. Olive Leininger informs school in 1939-41.' . .. Mrs. 1". H. Christ. Others at-
Us that her son, Me.rrlll John?on, The Arcadia Community club Arcadia Goes Over the Top. tending were Rev. and Mrs. C.
who was recently mduct:ed mto met Tuesday evening at the . -_. A. Busby and Mrs. Lowell Fin-
the. army is stat.ioned 111 F!?rt hotel with twenty-nine mem- Arcadia is very proud to an- ecy. There were 112 people pre
LeWIS, Wash. HIS address IS: bel'S and one guest present. The nounce on March 20 we went Isent and everyone expressed
Pvt. Merrlll E. Johnson 37474572, labor problem and the building ov~r the top with our Red Cross their enjoyment. The Arcadia
Battery C-157 F'. A. Bn., A. P, O. of a potato shed for the hand- dnve. Arcadia is the first town· Methodist church invites the
44, % Postmaster, Fort Lewis, ling of the potato crop this year in the count:( to do so~ Among youn.g people w110 are not a,t- .""",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,-
Wash. . '. ""',,,re discussed. larger coll.tnbutions were .AI- tend1l1g Young Peoples' SOcletIes

The fust car of a ten ca.r ShlP- Leland Bauhard arrived home cadia firemen $55.40, Gayety to come and join in this work ,:::::::=========
ment of seed potatoes ar1'1ved on Satur;day from California where Theater collection $24.20, Re- of the church.
track Tuesday the 16th. These he has been for the past three bekah K~l1Sington quilt $24, We wlll be looking for you
are from the northern part of months. He stopped in Denver School Dlst. 27, teacher La- n:~xt Sunday in the Church
~orth Dakota and are the same and brought Miss Betty Gregory Vonne Jones $~7, Arcadia grade Blble school class. There is a
kmd o~ seed tha.t Floyd Bossen home with him school $24.92, Williams Auction class for everyone and every-
~las sh1pped in S111ce the plant- Gilb t,... .' A S I Sale receipts $24.60, Inez Lewin body is welcome.
1l1g Qf potatoes began in the er urepory, . ., w 10 $10, Happy Hollow club $10 Ar-
valley on a commercial scale. was recently l~ducted into the cadia eighth grade $10. Those Christian Science Services.

IThese potatoc? wlll be dlstribut- ~avy ~ n~wU 111 ~mpany .179 g'iving $5 each were Mr. and "Reality" is the subject of the -':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::
ed at. Loup Clty, Comstock and r:l~r I~~' . . . T. S., Far· Mrs. l"red Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Lesson-Sermon which will be #
Arcadia. A potato bu~-er fr9111 gl' . " Ernest Easterbrook, Mr. and read in churches of Christ
Scottsbluff is quoted as saYing d TIded Cf~~l"C'~ati~nal c~ur\h Mrs. Ben Mason, Mr. and Mrs. ScientIst, throughout the world'
there should be 100 cars of pota- ec e a e. u~ ay serv ce 0 Guy Lutz Mr and Mrs Don on Sunday March 28 '
to~s. shipped out of this valley place $500 of tltsbolndvested funds Round, Mr'. and' Mrs. It'rank Van· I The Golden Text 'is' "Eve
thlS year. III govenunen n s. chura Guy L t, a d CI d 1 tl t . I 01M d M' J' G d Mrs. Henry Benda drove to . u z n au e 10. 1 no seen, nor ear leard,

r. an 1':>. 1m ray an Lo C't F'd d Mi' tt Dalby. Ba1sora church gave neither have entered into the
daughters, Ire~l~ and PatricIa, R Yk 1 Y n aY

t
an d S,:>thBe ,y $4.40, Hagood brothers $3.70 Iheart of man the things which

returned to Bllllngs, Mont., on e nmayer re urne Wl J:ler John Wedd'el $3.50. Those giv-' God hath p~e ared for th
Thursday after a few da;:" visit ~d ~not thetteweek end Wltt: ing $3 were Lee Park Aid, Rev. that love hlm"p (I COrinthiael;l~
at the home of ¥rs. Gray S ;Jar- s. . . Re mnaJer. ~l~. and Mrs. Busby Mr and Mrs 2'9)
ents Mr. and Mrs. Wes WilHam..,. ~.tto Rei~dlm3;yeh ha

h
a family O. P. Lueck, Mr: anci Mrs. Curt .Al~lbng the citations which

Mfs. Mabel Baker wa~ a Wed- 111ner 1'1 ay.:n er. onor. Blakeslee, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
nesaay evening bus arnval. Mrs. ~'Mand Jtl:>d F'ones~ Bawker Thomas. Donations of $250 the foUowing from the Bible'
Baker left ArcadIa Dec. 22 and an rs. au e Baw er from were made by M S Dodd Mr "In the beginning w s th W d'
!las been visiti!-lg her children Bra.dsh~w came Saturday to see and Mrs. P, E. ooe, Mr. and'Mrs: I and the Word was wi1h G~d ~~ld
ll~ . the west S111ce then. Sh~ ~le1J lSlsterp a~d da~gl~r, M:rs. H. Siekmann and Mr. and Mrs.j the Word was God ... All things
y,lslted h~r daughter Mrs. Floyd i ra s law a .n w a . as been Harold Valett. We will try to were made by him: and with
1'ranzen 111 Laramie, Wy?, and nJhe ~uP cit1bhosPltai. get more of the names printed out him was not any thing that
then went on to Callfornia. l'b rs; ene ~a y i~ the new next week was made" (John 11 3)
While there she visited her sons 1 ra1'1a~l st~rt1ng Apnl 1, whe'l' The LeSson-Sermc)ll also in
Marine 1st Sgt. Robert B,aker ~rs. Dlete1'1ch will. leave with Project Club Elects. cludes' the following passage;
and Pfc. Theodore Baker and . er husbJnd fO~ the1r new home from the Christian Scienceo text-
Ol~Arc~~~tl f~ends. b lllz2;~l~~S~~r~ea was in An. The Progl~ssive club met with book, "Science .and Health with

rs. 1 1 ossen was a us 1 F'd . 't f 'th h Mrs. It', H. Christ Wednesday. Key to the Scnptures" by Mary
passenger to Hastings wedneS-! s ley 1'1 ay VISI mg Wl er son After 1'0'1 call election of of- Baker Eddy' "The SCriftures
day. F <?yd ~t1nk, who has been re- fi \ im 1 that'God i All \

About 150 men and boys par- cuperatlllg ~rom the flu. cers were held, president Mrs. Fr6rX this it folIo sS th - n-al1.
tIcipated in the coyot9. hunt a I Mrs. Carne \yedd.el }eft Wed- t:iiGb~~:~~e;etde~;;.MJ~~,oH~:ing pOS&sses rearrt l;o~ l~oi~:
week ago Sunday whkl~ netted n~~day for. TWln Fall:>, Ida;, to comb, music leader Mrs. C. C. tence except the divine Mind
g~le co~~e and 'eigdhtY-fflve r-atlb- ki;{~ her blother, J. O. W1)ltte- Weddel, readin~ leader Mrs. E. anq His ideas . . . Christian
IS. e procee s 1'0111 1e s' d d' C Bal'rd healt lead'" M 11 Sdence reveals incontrovertibly

s~le of the coyote and the rab- un ay lllner guests at the" ,,1' rs. . that Mind is All-in-all that th
bltS were $47 part of which will home of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Weddel, secretary and treas- ,e
be donated to the Red Cross. Bray were Mr. and Mrs. Avalo ured aild also news reporter Mrs.

Probably the smallest crowd Bray and family, Mr. and Mrs. ~eorge Parker. A yery interest
eyer to attend a siml1ar meet- Leland Evans and family and 111g lesson was gIVen by the
ing presented themselves at the Mr. and Mrs. T;;d West and leaders.
school caucus Wednesday even- family of Mason City and Mr. -----------
ing in the high school assembly. and Mrs. San,\ McBratney of Og
There were just six people pre- den, U. Mrs. McBratney is a
sent three of whom are present sister of Mr. Bray.
school board members. The Bill Thompson returned Fri
other three were women, two of day frorp COlorado where he
them being wives of board mem- was calle<! by the death of his
bel'S. H. D. Weddel was elected brother. '
Chainnan and C. A. Bellinger
Cl'erk of the meeting. Feur
nominations were made placing
the following names on the bal
lot in the April election: H. D.
Weddel, Max Wall, Paul Dean
and W. J. Rams.?y. It hardly
seems proper that less than one
per cent of the people should
have to assume the responsibil
ity of conducting civic meetings
such as this. Not when we have
young men circling the globe en
gaged in a war to preserve these
very privileges.

Mesdames . Harry Bellinger,
Donald Murray' and Lily Bly
spent Tuesday in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Williams
spent Monday in Grand IslandJ
where Mr. Williams attendea
the livestock sale.

family dinner was held at
J ercme Walker home Sun
honoring the birthdays of
and Mrs. Jerome Walker,

ILt and Norma Jean Walker
~Irs. I. S. Dowis. Those at-

ling were Mrs.!. S. Dowis
Mr. and Mrs. Everett White

Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. John
k er o( Loup City, Miss Lor-

Walker and Mrs. Adeline
«oc and family of Grand Is
d.
II'. and Mrs. Jerome Walker
nnpanled the i r daughter
. Adeline Pascoe to Grand
net Bunday evening where
~' will visit for a short time.
»veral ladies dropped in and
prised Mrs. C. H. Downing
-sday evening, it being Mrs.
.uing's birthday.
'hil Minne was in Ravenna
urday consulting a doctor.
11'. and Mrs. William Higgins,
and son Darwin and Doug

Comstock were Sunday vlsl
, at the home of Mr. Higgins'
c·nts, Mr. and Mrs. William
,~ins.

.trs. Harold Valett held the
k y number on the quilt that
, Rebekah lodge were. raffling

I.

I im and Virginia Carr drove
'1' from North Platte Wednes
v to get their mother, Mrs.
I ise Carr who is teaching in
· Arcadia high school. Mrs.

'IT is taking a few days' leave
her son Jim leaves shortly

the armed s.?rvice. Carl
,terbrook is SUbstituting for

'''. Carr.
\1rs. Maggie Pester went to
up City Sa tUlt1ay to visit an

·1 frIend Mrs. George Brown.
\1rs. Archie Paben submitt.-;d

a major operation at the
up City hospital last Thurs

lY·

! Waterbury's Store
WHERE YOU REALLY SAVE

! CIt BAKING POWDER, any day you want 18 •a ume it except Sunday, 16-oz. Can C

,
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Cafe Regis

$2.00 Up
With Bath

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment Distrlc't

Bome ot the Popular '

White Ilorse Inn

REGIS
Hotel

I

-Use the Quiz want ada tOt
quick results.

•

RUPTURI
SlIIELD EXPERT HERE '

U. M. Shevnan, widely know
expert of Chicago, will personal
Iy be at Yancey Hotel, Grand I~
land, Friday, only, April 2, froJ
9. A. M. to 5 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The zoetl
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former method:
effecting immediate results. ]
will not only hold the ruptur
perfectly but increase the circu
Iatlon, strengthens the weaken
ed parts, thereby closing th.
opening in ten days on the aver
age case, regardless of heav:
lifting, straining or any positio~
the body may assume no matte]
the size or location. A natlonalh
known scientific method. N(
under straps or cumbersome ar
rangements and absolutely nc

IIMIJiIliIllIilllI-' medicines or medical treatments
• Mr. Shevnan Jwill be glad to

demonstrate without charge.
Add. 6509 N. Artesion Ave.,

Chicago.
Large Incislonal Hernia or rup
ture followin~ surgical operation
especially solIcited.

for

with

Meat Quality

NEWS
VIEWS

"DON'T ~lISS"

•
EACH SUNDAY

1:00 P. M.

More Important than Point Values

/

The Modern Milk Plant

Foster May

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

and Interviews

In connection with all the talk of "point val
ues" in the rationing of meat to come, we want to
call your attention to the tact that meat quality
is still the most important factor for you to consid
er when you buy your meat.

It takes no more points to buy good meat than
poor meat, of the same cuts, and our market will
~o along as it always has retailing the.Pest meat
It is possible to get. , {;., .

, Your points will buy more in QUALITy'at our
market; keep that in mind when you buy your
meats.

"The Midwest's favorite
Commentator"

l.Iiverview Dairy
Phone 6112

We use a Surge milker and all milk is pasteuriz
ed and bottled by stainless steel equipment.

CLEAN MILK
for America

Refrigeration engineers, chemists, bacteriologists
devoted their lives solving the problems that had to
be answered to safeguard your health.

Milk is a very perishable food. Pasteurization
helps you to keep well by killing germs that get into
milk and cream.

Haskins Brothers
& Company

GEO.A.PARKINS
0,0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclU51velY
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the BaUey bullet
Ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Our Job Is 10 Save

"

DoUars
. Buy

War Bond.l, A (ytfJ 'OJ Day

- :, "'lIt" V/!a:1 ka-'J, .
, 71'1r ·fr.'b/cfla/if<-II"

I, ... _ .'. ..

Cpl, Harry L. Zulkoski.
Cpl, Zulkoski's address is Hq.

co., 3rd Bn., 42nd Armored Regi
ment, 11th Div., Camp Polk, La.
In the army only four months,
he was recently promoted to his
present rank and at the same
time was granted a furlough
which he is spending here with
his famBy.

TheyServe in U. S. Armed Forces

We aho han' Blackoourn',
Household Buda'l Book,
aIld Simplified S)'slcms fOI

ncry type of bwinos and
profession.

Pvt. James V. Skala.
Private Skala IS a son or Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Skala, of Com
stock, and he I.s stationed at
Camp White, Oregon.

Pfc. Frederick B. Jensen.
Pte. Jensen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Nels C. Jensen of Ord, is in
Hq. Btry, 219 F. A. nn., APO 35,
Camp San Luis Obispo, calif.,,-- .

Ord, Nebraska

The Ord Quiz

protective serum and virus, before
an outbreak occurs.

In a single Tear this virus-borne
menace kllled one h\)g out of each
10 In the nation. In recent )'ears
outbreaks have Increased steadlly
indicating that cholera Is on the up
grade e.galn. This constant In
crease Is an indication of how sert
ous a threat the disease ma)' be
to this year's swine crop. The huge
wartime Increase In hog population
further enhances the potential loss
of the nation's essential pork sup
pIT and to American swine pro
ducers.

AU this' adds up to the fact that
It Is now more Important than ever
that susceptible pigs be Immunized
against cholera, preferably within
two weeks of weaning time. It too

I
, menr owners adopt a polley of

watchful walUng until herds are
hen)', the serum requirement w111
be much greater.

Swine owners should have pigs
TAcc1nated whtle they are young,
because smaller pigs require less
serum and virus, and this step wllJ
help to conserve the nation's avail-
able aupplles of these Immunizing
agents. A potential loss of from
20 to 30 mllllons of dollars can be
avoided if each swine raiser wlll
make himself a committee of one
to set up a disease barrier of chol
era-immune hogs on his own farm.

You Can Make Your Bookkeeping Problems Simple
and Uncle Sam's Assignment Easy by Using a

. (

1 gallon $2.00
1-2 gallon . . . . . .. 1.25
Quart .90

. FOR LIVESTOCK LOANS CONSULT

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Ord, Nebraska

So limple that • 12-rcu-old
child can keep It, aile! COlli
DO mace tIwa IG ocdinaq
kdact.

INCREASE YOUR CROP BY
TREATING YOUR SEED WITH

NEW IMPROVED

I3lackbou'In'4 SI~IPLIFIED BOOKKEEPING
AND INCOllE TAX RECORD FOR FARM, IlANUII AND UO~IE

The most complete, accurate and tasy to keep Record for your farming operations
lOU have net seen, Latest Income Tax Laws now call for more and better book
keeping for aU ~rmen as all income brackets have been lowered which will require
thousands to file reports who have not had to before. - SIMPLE - SENSIBLE 
CLEAR - COMPLETE. CA>me in and examine this splendid "up to the minute"
Farm Record

CERESAN

ED. F. BERANEK

FAIIMEllS ATTENTION%
•

A(,I(JJJtJtJ4~/eeIiw;Ylthe~~

Treat wheat, oats, barley, sorghums, other field seeds
with new improved Ceresan-an inexpensive, profitable
method of Increasing crop yields. Controls smut, pre
vents seed decay, has many other advantages, Ask for
full particulars.

1 lb. can , SOc
1-4 lb. can 30c

Save your Chix with
CHLORAIDE

,--------------------------.••·•·.. ·•• ·.. ·)....·..... ·).·).·.·........ ·............. ·.... H· ...·.. ~! LOCAL NEWS i
4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Mrs. Lester Norton contin
ues to be ill and confined to her
Elyria home.

;, -Roland Norman, 18-year-old
. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nor

man, had a bad case of flu last
week.

-Mrs. William McKay is in
bed with a bad heart condition,
following a heavy cold. Dr. C.

J, Mlller is in charge, I~===========~-The former Armona Beth 1-
Achen hears that her husband,
James C. Martin, has been mov
ed to Camp Perry, Va., to in
struct Seabees.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
went to the! home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Baker, who
live about 18 miles from Ord on ',....illjilllillltll
the Ericson highway, to spend I~
Sunday with them. '

-'-Mrs. Norris Keenan and
three children came Friday on
the evening bus from their
Grand Island home to spend a
few days with her brother, John

-Corwin Cummins is still sta
tioned on Kodiak Island, off
Alaska, at Fort Greeley. "He
likes it as well there as he would
anywhere away from home", his
sister Mrs. Clyde Baker thinks.

-Frank Travis, 82; was taken
to the Clinic hospital last Wed
nesday noon, SUffering from
double pneumonia. By satur
day night Dr. C. W. Weekes felt
Mr. Travis had passed the crisis
and was improving a little.
Lemmon and Mrs. Lemmon,

-Miss Mary Beranek and
fiance, Dale Bradley, arrived in
Ord Friday evening from Lin
coln to spend the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Beranek, Allen Zikmund came
home also. They left Sunday
afternoon.

-Fred Coo and C. A. Ander
son left Monday morning for
Omaha on business. Mr. Coo
also planned to attend a meet
ing of the state association of

Icreamery managers. He has held

I
top offices in this group for
several years.

-Mrs. William Sack and dau
ghter, Mrs. Vir gin i a Sack

ISchaeffer, left Thursday morn-

I
' ing for Omaha to attend the
funeral of Virginia's grand
father, James Roland, who died
Wednesday. They returned to

. Ord Sunday evening.
Pvt. James Paprocki. -Mrs. LeMoine Wigent the

. Private Paprocki, in the army former Merna Rowbal, felt badly
since last September, is station- last week when the caption un
ed at Indio, yalif., where the der the picture of her husband,
desert maneuvers are held. as shown in the Quiz, did not
,,'/'/ ii":/ .' give him official credit for his

fine new rating of sergeant, of
which she is very proud.

-Marjorie Coo writes home
that she has quit her job at
Pando, coto., and hopes to ~t

employment in Denver soon. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~Capron writes his parents that ,f1
his "hut" has been quarantined
since one of his tentmates came
down with spinal meningitis. He
is stationed at Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen had
a house guest last week. Mrs.
Francis Whelan of Omaha de
partrnental chapeau of Nebras
ka, who came to attend the
Valley district salon on Tues
day afternoon. That evening
Mrs. Whelan spoke briefly at the
Legion birthday party. She left
Wednesday.

-Miss Norma Mae Snell
reached Grand Island Sunday,
and was met by Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Lemaster, who brought her

Sgt Frank D Bi I home, also bringing Mrs. Will
. • a y. Sack and daughter to Ord.

Staff Sergeant Bialy, son of Norma Mae has had a good job
~rs. Albert Bialy, Ord, is in the in Des Molnes, but was lone
FIrst Special Service Force at some for her Ord relatives. She
Ft. Wm. Henry Harrison, Helena will stay a few weeks.
M,?nt. This rorce consists 0/ -At the Paul Duemey home,
skiing and parachute jumping her uncles, George and Albert
and is composed of Canadians McLain and Mrs. Henry Andre
and Americans under the tute- sen of York, an aunt, came last
lage of NorwegIans. . Wednesday. Sunday Hen r y

Andresen and his daughter
REAL ESTAlE TRANSFERS. Clarabelle and Mrs. George Mc

Lain came to Ord after Mrs.
Note: U"S, Internal Revenue Andresen and to spend the day.

stamps are required on real Messrs. McLain left Tuesday on
estate transfers at the rate of the bus.
55 cents for each. 500 dollars -At the James Ollis home,
consideration or fraction there- they were pleased to have their
of, except when the actual con- son, James, [r. and hls friend,
sideration Is 100 dollars or less. Conrad Kingsh11l, who arrived
When transfer is made subject Friday to spend, a few hours. On

to a mortgage or other encum- Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Duanel;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~brance, revenue stamps are re- Armstrong and son and Mr. and
quired only for the amount Mrs. Ed Armstrong and son
above that of the mortgage. came to be guests for the day,

(From the county records of and that afternoon when they
March 18, 1943). returned to Hastings they took

Survivorship Warranty Deeds. James and Conrad back to their
James H. Van Ness' to Clinton colle,rr. st~dies.

J. Miller and wife Zona E. Mil- - Pike Hill and his family
ler as Joint Tenants. N%SEI/4; are again settled in Ogallala,
SNEY4, 23-18-13. $13,725. $7.15 Neb., where he is now foreman
revenue. on the newspaper there. He

John J. Wozab and wife Alyce was employed in that shop sev
L. Wozab to Andrew J. Lybarger eral years but more recently had
and wife Jennie L Lybarger as been in Wyoming and at st.
Joint Tenants. SWI.~ 22-17~15. Francis, Ras., leaving the latter
$1.00. ' , pIare about two weeks ago. Mrs.

The Travelers Insurance com- Alvin Hill, who had. been spend-
pany to Loren B. Nelson and Ing the winter WIth her son,
Grace L. Nelson. NYSY2NWY' helped move an? has taken a
NY2NWI/4, 23-18-13. f9000. $9.M good position caring for an el~er
revenue, lady. Mrs. Ill~l began. her duties

The Penn Mutual Life Insur- Monday mornmg.
ance company to Lydia P. xoei- -Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller
ling. 17-18-13. $6000. $6.60. and Roge~ were surprised Th!lrs

day morning when Mary arrived
Warranty Deeds.. unannounced on the train for

Katie Gruber ~ Margueritte E. a spring holiday visit. Mary had
Wegrqn. Pt. NE 14, 21-19-14,i Pt. carefully informed them there
Lot 7, 22-19-14. $1800. ~2.20 wasn't going to be a spring vaca
revenue. . tlon, then when vacation was

D. W. Clarke and WIfe Helen decided upon at her college In
H. to John Warford and Lavon Denver she did not inform her
Warford. SEY4SWY4; SEI/4, 2- parentS of the change. The
19-14. $5000. $5.50 revenue: especially happy visit ended

Andrew J. Lybarger and WIfe Monday afternoon, when she
Jenpie L. to John J. Wozab. left by train. She attends
SWY4, 22-17-15. $1.00. Colorado college for women

Sheriff's Deed. .
Robert G. Hall, Sheriff to Mary Arlene Bowen. Pt. Lot 4,

Clayton Arnold. Pt. Block 59, Block 30, Ord. $1.00 and release
Ord. $660. $1.10 revenue. of mortgage $2.75 revenue.

Deeds. Winnie E. Finley to Clayton D.
Belle Brown to Kit J. Carson Noll and Mabel F. Noll, husband

Lom:ll C. Hussey, John Wended and wife. NWI'4, 25-20-14. $1500.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~~~EmUyID~neAllsonand $1.~ rewnu~'

Mod.rn mflthod of Immllnldng
agalnlt ,hol.ra.

l1llne.. and all other precautlon.
• are unaTalllng it the owner has
· neglected to have his veterinarian

properly immunize the herd with

'OHOLERA THREAT TO
WAR HOG QUOTA

Hog Cholera, easlly one of the
most treacherous and deadly of all
known Ilvestock diseases, Is the

, Ireatest single saboteur of our war
· time swine production.

A.lways striking without warn
ing, this Invisible foe can wipe out
an entlre herd of hogs within a
few days' time. Sanitation, watch-

"The Rexall Druggist"

-------
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A Special Message

I{El\l·TONE

STARTINO FJ!;ED

~nvitesYou to Try

Tues.. Thurs. - Sat.

Vitalized with non-fer

menting Yeast and Ribo

flavin supplement,

CROSBY HDWE.
Lowe Bros. Paints

CONKEYS

. TIlE MIUACLE
WALL FINISH

.$2.98 'per gallon
ONE 'coat does the work.

Dries in' one hour.
Washes easily.

They've 'united with the peer
-Iistributora in a Self-regulation
program-to .help the'authorl
ties "clean up or close up"
offending taverns, that brlus
discredit to a decent industry.

From where I sit. tlIat's a fine
thing for the brewers to do-to
see that beer 18 sold in clean,

. decent, frleudly places.

public interest in the various
values and sane management of
our wildlife and a careful har-
vest of our game surpluses. .

,'.,,.' .

this ~ountry has ever known. Everybody
'llad aU the liquor they w~tedonly itcame

. from bootleggers at exOrbitant, prices and
, the government was deprived of nilllions and

millions of dollars in taxes.
"It seems to me. as I told my Congrt$$

man down in W"shington last· week. that
we've !tOt all we can do here at home to
help win this w~r without waiting time

. arguing about things we know. from sad
" ex~~;won't work."

•

" ..-

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

North Side
Market

Until now we've been op
erating on a "share the
meat" basis, in which all
good Americans have co
operated voluntarily. Now
comes the official "share
the meat" program known
as rationing.

Under this plan every
body will have an equal
number of "points" to
spend for meat and we
hope our customers will
continue to spend them at
our market. Your pennies
are still important, too, and
for people who have to
watch their pennies we
wish to point out that our
market is an economical
place to trade, now, as al
ways.

NOW CO~lES,
p ... ~ ;.}.' ,

Meat
Rationing

"I've been meanin' to ask you for the last
~uple of weeks, Judge, what you think of
this prohibition talk that keeps croppin' up
every sooften." '

"I've heard some of it too, Henry, and
I feel like this about it ..•

"It comes from a comparatively small
group of reformers ••• the same type that
plunged us into prohibition during the last
war. And, as we all remember. into' nearly
14 years of the worst crime andgan~terism

,..i l

THE. OLD JUDGE SAYS •••. - . .' ~ .:'"

Got the Wro~lg Foreman.

Through error the Quiz stQry
about the Burlington work train
last week n,amed George D.
Walker as foreman of the crew
which has laid the ties for the
railroad in preparation for the
heavy steel. Instead Roy Whit
ing should have been namf;d as
foreman, as he has had charge
of the Burlington section work
here for several years.

-C. c. Dale, county agent, left
Tuesday morning for Grand Is
land, to attend a conferenc.e of
county war boards there.

-Private Warren P. Allen, 20,
of Ord, S011 of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
H. Allen,Ord, Nebr., has arrived
at Morning Side college, Sioux
City, la., for course of army air
force instruction lasting approx
imately five months prior to his
appointment as an aviation ca
det in the army air forces. Dur
ing this period he will be classI
fied as a pilot, navigator or bom
badier and §O on to schools of
the Flying Training Command
for training in these specialties.

E

And many other articles
too numerous to men
tion

Luggage
Dishes
Cut glass
Silverware
Painted dishes
Linens of all kinds
Groc'eries
Enamelware
Fur coat

FiRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk, ,

I" ~i,
Piano and stool
Dining room table
6 chairs ~

Big rocker
Throw rugs
6 large rugs
Electric iron and toaster
7 sofa pillqw&
Dre~ goods
Clotlihig',«:
Shotgun and leather

case
Some furniture
Bedding

the east side druggist received
six small and four large bottles!

Cleaning tissues are scarce.
Candy is short, and this is an
item Mr. Russell had especially
featured. He had always carried
a lot of penny candies and five
cent bars. Today he has two
kinds, and an assortment of
cookies, a few peanuts!

. Ice cream is another thing
that has changed, and because
of the ice Cream "war" waged in
Ord during the past year or two,
the ceiling price on it Is particu
larly low. The amount purchas
ed has been limited to 65 per
cent of last year's comJ2anion
month; a fe\v days ago this lim
it was raised to 80 per cent,
probably because the butterfat
content was considerably reduc
ed, thinks Mr. Russell.

Of help lost to war causes, Mr.
Russell reports Don Severson,
now in the army at Fort Bragg,
N. C., where he is going to clerk's
school in the administrative fin
ance department. Young Mr.
Severson had planned to be a
pharmacy student,

In drugs and toilet articles, a
definite trend away from the ten
cent items and toward bigger

;'

/

"

JOEKNEZACEK
Administrator

OF TIlE F.J. STA.R~,ESTATE
• p .' ~,' ~<-:'

CUMMINS &BURDICK, Auctioneers

Tenns:-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit
will be extelld~d for six months time upon apl)fOvcd bankable paper. Arrangements for
Credit sh0uJ.~be!nadewith clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises
until settled for. ' _

Because the afternoon was not long enough, another sale is necessary to
complete selling the personal property of the late Frank J. Stara, and this sec- '
~~'~~'~~ . "

FRIIDAY, MARCH 26
The auction will.start promptly at 1 o'clock p. m., and as this i$a large

sale, it is desirable that you be on hand so selling niay start promptly on time.
Only a small part of the offering can be listed for there is ail accumulation of.
fi~ty years to be.•soJd.,. ... ". \_, C \'

4 clocks
Fea ther comforters
Dress maker foi-m..
Kelvinatol' refrigerator
~in&er vacuum cfeaner,

with attachments·
Electric radio
KJtchen range
Electric stove ...
Electric mangle
Books
Electric lamp
4 watclies al).d chains
2 clothes I closets

,C'.

ew Lines Added at Russell Store to
Replace 'War Casualties,' Business Good

'1 honor of the war, what
!lges had Druggist Vern Rus
made?

rve added a lot of new lines,
whatever stuff was available

replace the many lines 1
':dn't get; the result is, I'm
ug the biggest business I ever

For instance, I added a com
t c line of sheet music and I
,e been surprised at the good
iness it brought.
Film? Well, film is cut to 15
cent of what the druggist

,'~ht in 1941, as far as the.
.lian buyer is concerned. I

a few film occasionally, but
,never you see the kind you
d. I advise you to buy them,
:,'1'8 scarce. I got six new
" of film this year, so far!
, manufacturer is limited, so
allots a percentage to his
tomers, in his turn, by giving
salesman an allotment.

My drug salesman gets seven
t' cent of his firm's output, he
',s me,"
t.isterlne, an old standby

h
' is

L or nearly so, because it ad
! led itself a toilet article in
Ice of a drug! A few days ago

and more costly sizes is evident, number, because ,m~nufactu,rers1 Game Birds and Animals Important ~Ieat ".
likely because "there is more can't get the makings. c (
money." - Certain kinds. p! tles, once! . Source Continued Hunting Recommended

Another change' is 'that better made Of· finesb Imported wool,' , " . • . '. "
class wall paper is selling now, a now are made of a poor domestic
better quality than has sold in grade and are not nearly so nice, 1 The annual conference of the \' seems high, ~u~'it is to be re
ten years past, also due to the and are hard to get too, says Wildlife Society held at Denver, membered that ove,r 165,000 were
public having more money to this ord merchant. 1Febr. 15 through 17 was attend- shot by hunters in 1941 so there
spend this busy war year. And Gasoline.for cleaning purposes ed by four members from Ne- was a real saving in breeding
the higher price of wall paper. is not rationed at all, ~o ~ation braska : Tom Schrader and Dr. stock through the protection of

At the Douthit beer parlor, tic~ets and no tax on It. either I Edson Fichter of Lincoln, Levi hens in the 1942 season. .
there are fewer pint bottles and ThIS is one ray of sunshme. Mohler of Ogallala, and Dr. H. In terms of meat values, the
more quart bottles sold and more 1----------------------1 Elliott McClure of Ord, all m~m- pheasants furnished 1,800,000
draft beer sold than before. bel'S of the research organiza- pounds of dressed meat worth
People have a little more money LETTERS FROM tion of the Nebraska Game For- $1500000. Ducks provided 650,-
for beer than they had a couple estatlon and Parks Commission. 000 pounds of dressed meat
of years ago. . I QUIZ READERS I This conference was keynoted by worth $200,000. Squirrels yielded

Help is ever a problem. Where L--------:--------- l a btwlio.fOeldthobjeacltuivese:Of Fwirl'lsdtl'l'fte~ 2$78?6,000000 pohulnlds ofbb~teat w'olritldlyoung men and barmaids used to pu CIZ e v , ~ w e ra I S supp e
bustle around, there is now a Approves Arcadia Dep't. and second, to continue in the 620'000' pounds worth $186,000.

education of the public as to the The total value of dressed game
lack of help, and more and more necessity of conservation. Con- for the season in Nebraska alonethe members of the Douthit Cambridge Springs, Pa. "
family have taken on these du- March 8, 1943. servation and an appreciation of was nearly two million dollars.
ties. Mrs. Walter Douthit, form- Mr. Leggett: wildlife values are best taught It is to be remembered that
erly helped her husband occa- I am renewing our subscrip- through integration into all wildlife managers and tech
sionally; now her job is a full- tion and w1ll you please change grades and all studies through- \'nicians are not recommending
time one, and in addition Mr. the address. out youth education. wholesale slaughter of our wild
Douthit's parents have moved to We have had a wry hard win- In the present emergency game for the meat value that is
Ord and are working with hun, tel' here, local residents say the economic values are of prime present. Rather they recom

Over at Zabloudil's soft drink hardest for. several years. We importance.' Wi.ldlife .has cash mend continued and increased
factory, he has problems too. had our first snow early 111 value in the amount of food
He now gets 70 per cent of the November and the. ground has produced and in the recreation_~__,u.,u._~_,
sugar he bought in 1941, 70 per been coyered ever S111ce. We had it affords. With increasing
cent of the bottle caps he bought had 70 inches s~veral we~ks ago necessity for rationing of all
in 1941 so of course he is bottl- and last week v.e had more than meat products game becomes of
ing oniy 70 per cent as 'many a foot. Saturday we bad rain greater importance. !twas
os" and the snow got slushy and agreed at the' conference that

p .~ '. ' . •. then it froze and snowed and game should continue to be har-
It has SImply cut mr, buslll~ss now it is rough and slippery. vested by the public rather than

30 per cent, all around, Mr, WIl- Ord has been working as a car- by market hunters or govern
Ham zablou.dil .states flatly. penter .at the T. N. T, Ordnance mental agencies. The act of har

He is beginning to have some plant since April 27 and has not vesting game by the public fur
trouble securing citrus Nices ;n missed a day. The plant is about nishes both food and much
their pure state, orange Juice 111 finished, went into production needed recreation.
particular., about Oct. 15 and is now send- W. E. Crouch, Chief of the

So far, he has been able to get ing out a lot of T. N. T. Division of Game Management
replacements on needed glass About 50 miles from here there of the Fish and Wildlife Service
bottles. He has plenty of carbon has also been built a large in- sent questionnaires to each state
dioxide gas for the present, but ductlon center and numerous asking for estimates or figures
is wondering about the future, defense p I ant s of different concerning the harvest of game,
since this is the gas now put into kinds are located all over this From this study came the follow
lifesavers, in rubber life rafts in country. In fact western Pen- ing interesting figures: The
refrigeration and 'also is used to nsylvanla is considered quite a number of big game taken in
fight fires. . vital spot in the war effort. United states and Alaska was

Bottle caps are made of iron Sometimes I wonder if we aren't deer 598,204, elk 33,761, antelope
now, says Mr. Zabloudil, and a little too close to the coast. 9,459, moose 121, mountain sheep
weigh two or three times as I sure hope Mrs. Ramsey gets 22, mountain goats 100, bear
much as they once did. They all the Arcadia news, we all look 5,269. The total dressed pounds
are made of scrap steel, he for it especially the young folks of meat from these was 69,759,
thinks

l
since tin has left the for they went to school there. 159. Upland game animals shot

market. But the firms that try Of course Ore]. and I lived in were rabbits 45,823,574, squirrels
to use old bottle camps twice are Valley county long enough to 22,345,906, raccoon 401,316, opos
having many spoilage problems, enjoy all the news. We watch sum 1,331,289, and woodchuck
he feels sure. "I don't believe for John Ward's letters, also the 1,188,132. These animals dressed
cork can be satisfactorily stern- pictures of service boys., out at a total of 105,323,141 los.
ized," finishes Mr. Zabloudil. ,Respectfully yours. The number of upland game

At the Frank, Hron store, Mr. Mrs. C. O. Twombley, birds represented were 22,303,198
Hron too says business was never . " 503 Venango Av~. quail, 15,188,516 pheasants, 2,-
better, for people have so much Cambridge Springs, Va. 972,489 grouse, 897,815 partridges,
more money. People who have and 47]851 turkeys. Meat from
been very poor for years now From Ed Verstraetes. these totaled 42,242,507 pounds.
have good defense jobs and can Migratory game birds shot were
buy anything they are needing, Marshall, Minn., 11,121,670 doves, 12<3,969 band-
so merchandise is easy to sell. March 6, 1943 tailed pigeons, 202,883 woodcock..!

Of hard-to-get items, Hron Dear Mr. Leggett, 52,097 rail and gallinule, 12,14~
names work shirts and overalls Also our many friends in Val- sora, 16,275,864 ducks and 440,472
first, then sweaters, and linen ley county: , geese. From these were obtain
and cotton yard goods is slow to When we left we promised to ed 38,079,248 pounds of meat.
appear. too. Dress shirts are write to the Quiz, not telling just For a grand total it was estirnat
slow arrivals arid chambray when. Have often wanted to, ed that in 1942 141,381,162 pieces
shirts are out. Since cotton but for a hundred and one rea- of game were. harvested and
prints are scarce, then, house- sons did not do it. :Will add a from them the hunter derived
dresses also are a slow-arriving line along with my subscription 255,404,055 pounds of food.

--------'---------------'-----'--------------'--- f 't t 1 ith t Recently the Nebraska Game

f
l1l~~ or we can ge a ong WI, au Forestation and Parks Commls-

1· v-~v--.......: . '. . the Quiz. So much is it wortha week, there is no limit to it sion sent questionnaires to hunt-
when you are away from all the ers throughout the state asking

C
' L'EAN 'I folks and friends you lived with them about their success this Uig families? I think~f D%" .' UP' for 27 years. " past hunting season. From this and Ma Hoskins and their thir. ' - '- - I Oh yes, we did put in a hard iht wtasdfouhnd that 82,000 persons hildren! I'hirt • 1 t f

~;;:;~,;;..;.....",_.~~.. -,,~_.';,,'t;~':-::'- ... ~~._~="'O _" ''"'<_.;' ~'. 'J>' ~.,.- -_ ...__ . - year in 1942. There was no 11m- SquUn1'rerelsPa1e1dasraanbtbslltsd.ucTklSl'egaeveeSre~ teen c rent cen sao 0
~.-~;.~- -------"-•._~c.<+~ -'1..r -. • - --- - - it to the work we both did on youngsters to control. But Dad

P

...., '" 'U'-~- .-"-B'--=?,'~"t'"''''·'"IJoC_r,,·.....C··I~~,Jr;':",j!'i,."'<··,'l;l.;.-'''s>!!·.-·;,r~,-,··A-,,:.:.---.~.- L', lli!h:;;I~~1.ti~~;i?~:1:~1t{:1~~~s~fJ i~~k1!~t:t~bG~t.\Ie:~;f£:ri;~::i ~:~~:f~~y"~:~:~~~:~o°:.~, of
wanted more. For our part, we less than 1 goose. Estimates "You kids can check up Oil

will slgn up for years like this based on these questionnaires yourselves ,It he sars. "When
in the future. show a total kill of over 900,000

This is a very friendly neigh- pheasants, 325,OqO. ducks, 8,900 somebody gets out of order, )OU

borhood, we get together for a gees~, 2,500 coots, 138,000 squir- call a meeting and dish out t,hc
f d d ff ' rels and 306,000 rabqits. . h It

game 0 car s an co ee pro- If the hunters had retrieved .PU1ll5 me?t., .
viding weather and time permits, all of the pheasants that they . You know, the idea worked.
But the spring work will be late lost the take would have been And I mention it because it
again, with zero weather, the over a million birds. Over 36,000 reminds me of what the beer in.
last few' days. . cocks and 27,000 hen pheasants

Our Johnnie, Mrs. Bert Boquet, were found by punters.. ~ These 9.Wltry ia.dohW·
left the 24th for cam~ Crowder, were bif(~s .shot:at ai1dlost'or ;.;.•!-~~_.:;.•:..':........;-:._..:......;...+.....;;..-_.~..~ ......~-T-~~----
W1~e ~~J ~{~~le t'tse; [rell~est~~ discarded by other hunters. The "C>19~3"BREWIN;INDU'S'TRYfOUNDAT16'N • NEBRASr,A'COMMirTU
army nurse very nice. How number of hens found dead CHARLES l SANDAll. Siol. Db.do,. no 'lUI NATlOI'W BLOQ. uNCOlN
long she will be there, no one ------------,-",------',----'-'---.,.------ "':'.-',.---
knows. '. .

Alyce is still at her' first job
at the Memorial hospital in
Marshall, and gets home occa
sionally. She is to go too, but
has not been called as yet.

We're not getting any {oung
er either, with so much gomg on.
And Ed wanted to Come to Ord
for a few days, but so many
neighbors were on the sick list,
and we had to help them instead
of them doing our chores.

To compare prices, I sell eggs
at 32c straight, or 29c at the
lowest, 33c and 35c assorted. We
sold corn at 96c, fl;3.x at $2.23
barley at 69c, hogs at $15.10 and
cattle at $13.25, the prices since
January, 1943. .' ,

So, to our many friends and
you, Mr. L€'ggett, and' family, we
wish good luck to you all, and
think of us once in a while. With
greetings to all.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Verstraete
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John P. Misko, Attorney. Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF HEARING, FOR Order For And Notice Of Hear-

DETEHi\llN,\TlON OF ing Of Final Account And re-
llElHSIIlP: Htion For Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Mat- County, Nebraska.
tel' of the Estate of Van J. The State of Nebraska, )
Thomas, Deceased. The state ) ss.
of Nebraska: To all Persons In- Valley County. )
terested in Said Estate, both In the matter of the estate of
Creditors and Heirs: You are John Conner, Deceased.
hereby notified that on the 20th On the 20th day of March
day of March, 1943, Claud V. 1943, came the Administrator of
Thomas, petitioner, filed his pe- said estate and rendered final
tition in the above matter alleg- account as such and filed pett
ing that Van J. Thomas, a resl- tion for distribution. It is ord
dent of Valley County, Nebras- ered that the 12th day of April
ka , died intestate therein on 1943, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
July 2, 1929, the owner in fee of Countv Court Room, in Ord, Ne
the following described real braska be fixed as the time and
estate, to wit: place for examining and allow-

The Southeast Quarter of lng such account and hearing
Section Twenty-two, Town- said petition. All persons inter-
ship Eighteen, Range Thir- ested in said estate, are required
teen, West of the Sixth P. M. to appear at the time and place
in Valley County, Nebraska, so designated, and show cause

leaving as his sore and only if such exists, why ~aid account
heirs at law the following per- should not be allowed and petl-
sons, to wit: tion granted. r

Emma Thomas, Widow; Isabel It is ordered that notice be
A. Creager, Daughter; Claud V. given by publlcatlon of a copy
Thomas, Son; Florence M. noi- of this Order three successive
man, Daughter: Eugene T. Bar- weeks prior to said date in The
rows, Grandson; Emma T. Bru- Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
baker, Granddaughter; Franklin paper of general circulation in
Barrows, Grandson; Ruth Owen, said county.
Granddaughter; Bessie B. Brown Witness my hand and seal this
Granddaughter; Rozella Inger- 20th day of March, 1943.
son, Granddaughter, and Maud JOHN'L. ANDERSEN,
E. Thomas, Daughter. (SEAL) County Judge of

That. the petitioner is a son I Valley County, Nebraska.
and hell' o! the deceased. March 25-3t.

Said petition prays for deter-I _
Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. mination of the time of the B. A. Rose, Attorney.

NOTICE TO DEI"END\NTS death of sai~ deceden] and the NOTICE OF' IIE,\I'ING.
t1 1 '. d i 1 t' names of hIS helrs, fixing the . •

To le reirs, ev s~es, ega eesJ degree of kinship and right of In the County Court of Valley
personal representatives and all d t f th 1 t bet b kother persons interested in the esc~n 0 e rea es ate e- OlUl y, Ne ras a.

t t f E . D d ll E longing to said deceased, and In the matter of the Estate of
~O~g~S ~nd r'Aii~e ~;degea aa~ias I~etertninatibl that decea!'ed died Cathrine Johnson, Deceased.
Alice S. Dodge, deceased, real in estate, arring claims of To all persons interested in
names unknown and all 'persons creditors of said deceased, and the Estate of Cathrine Johnson,
having or claiming any Interest I for such other and further relief deceased, both creditors ana
in that part of the Northwest as may be Just, said matter has heirs:
Quarter of the Northeast Quar- been set for hearing be~ore me You and each of you are here
tel' of Section 26 Township 20 on the 15th day of April; 1943, by notified that on the 16th day
North, Range 15, West of the at the hour of 10:00 a. m., 111 the of March, 1943, a petition was
Sixth Principal Meridian in county court room at Ord, Ne- filed in the County Court of
Valley County, Nebraska which braska. . Valley County, Nebraska, alleg
lies South of a line which line Dated this 20th day of March, ing that one Cathririe Johnson
would be th.e· extension West of 1943. JOI!N L ANDERSEN died on the 7th day of July, 1931
the North line of the alley in . 'leaving a last will and testament
Block 1, of the Second Addition County Judge of Valley and which will was presented for
to the Village of Elyria, Nebras- County, Nebraska. probate that said Cathrine John-
ka, West of the West line of March 25-3t. son died seized of an estate, to-
Paxton Street, in said village, l\lulln & Norman, Attorneys. wit:
and North of a line, which line Lots 19 and 20, block 3, orlg-
would be the\xtension West of ORDER AND NOTICE FOR AP- Inal town of Arcadia, Valley
the South line of sald Block 1, POINT1\lENT OF AD:\llNISTHA- Co t N b k tl t
which tract is often referred to TOlt DE BONIS NON. un y, eras a, sou rwesquarter of section 24, town-
as Division E, and as Division. In the County Court of Valley ship 17, north of range 17,
"E", of said section, real names County, Nebraska. west of the 6th P. M., cust-
unknown, Defendants: The said In the Matter of the Estate of er County, Nebraska.
defendants will take notice that George H. l\lcGee, Deceased. Petitioner prays that said will
they and others have been sued State of Nebraska, ) be allowed in this state as the
in the District Court of Valley ) last will and testament of said
county, Nebraska, by Lottie SS. C thrl J I hHoyt. plaintiff, the object and Valley County. ) a rrme o rnson, t at regular
prayer of which action consists whereas, Roy N. ~cGee. has administration of said estate be
in wholly excluding the defend-I filed. in my office hIS petition dispensed with, that it be de-

praying that lette s of ad li IS creed that said estate Is free ofants, and each and all of them, . . .. I' n m, - all debts of said decedent to the
from any lien, interest, claim or I tratlon De Bonis Non upon the beneficiaries named 1'11 said wI'11
title in and to the above descrlb- estate of George H. McGee, 0'
ed real estate, in quieting and deceased, late of said county, and that the estate be assigned
confirming the title to said lands may be issued to E. S. Murray to said beneficiaries in manner
and premises in the plaintiff, for of Ord, Nebraska, whereupon, and form as directed by said in
a construction of the will of Er- I have appointed the 6th day strument.
win Dodge deceased, for a parti- of April, 1943, at ten o'clock Said matter will be heard at
tion and sale of the real estate in the forenoon, at the County the county court room in said
involved in this action if it ICourt Room in Ord, Nebraska, as county on April 13th, 1943 at 2
should be found that the plain-] the time and place of hearing p. m.
tiff is not the entire owner said petition, at which time and JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
thereof, the appointment of place all persons interested are County Judge
referee or referees for such pur- required to appear and show March 18-3t.
pose, and for general equitable cause, if such exists, why said -D .
relief; the said defendants are letters should not be granted as avis & Yogeltauz, Attorn~)·s.
required to answer said petition prayed in said petition. NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS.
on or before April 19, 1943. It is Further Ordered that no- To Lovina Green alias Lovina

LOTTIE HOYT, Plaintiff tice thereof be given all persons L. Green alias Mrs. Lavina Green
By Davis & Vogeltanz, interested by publication of a alias Mrs. Levina Green, a wid-

Her Attorneys, copy of this Order three succes- ow, Lovina Roe and Richard Roe
Ord, Nebraska. slve weeks previous to the date husband and wife, real names

March 11-4t. of said hearing in The Ord Quiz, I unknown, Charles W. Allen, Nel
a legal weekly newspaper print-,lie L. Allen, his wife, Francis M.

John P. Misko, Attorney. ed, published and ot general Rublee alias F. M. Rublee, Har-
In the County Court of Valley circulatton in said county. riet. S. Rublee, his wife, Davis S.

County, Nebraska. WItness my hand and official Sml th alias D. S. Smith, :..
Estate of Charles Misko, seal this 15th day of March, Smith, his wife, first and real

Deceased. 1943. name unknown, C. B. Jordan
State of Nebraska ) ss, JOI!N L ANDERSEN Jo d h· 'f ft 1. ' ,................ r an, IS WI e, USli

To the Creditors and all other (SEAL) County Judge of and real name unknown, George
persons interested in said estate, . Valley County, Nebraska. Leslie, Howard P. Clarke alias
take notice: That the time limit- March 18-3t. Howard P. Clark alias H. P.
ed for presentation and filing of Clarke, Zella C. Clarke alias ~el-
claims against said estate Is June Johu P. Misko, Attorney. , la C. Clark, his wife, James H.
29th, 1943; that I will sit at the NOTICE OF HEAHlNG. Agel' ali.as J. H. Agel', Alice L.
county court room in said coun- Notice of Hearing for Determin- Ager, hIS wife, Frank J. Ager
ty on June 30th, 1943, at ten 0'- ation of Heirshill. alias }<'. J. Ager, Evaline G AD'er
clock a. m., to receive, examine, In the County Court of Valley his wife, Myra L. Thrasher alias
hear, allow, disallow or adjust County, Nebraska. Myra Thrasher, Chas. N. Thrash
all claims and objections duly IN THE MATTER O}<' THE ES- er alias C. N. Thrasher, her hus-
fil~-:\ted March 3rd, 1943. TATE of Barbara Urban, Deceas- band, Frank M. Larkin anas F.

ed. M. Larkin, Eliza Larkin, his wife
JOHN L. ANDERSEN, The State of Nebraska; To all J. W. }<'arr, Eliza Farr, his wife:

(SEAL) County Judge. persons intelested in said estate Annis M. Weaver, a widow, An-
March 11-3t. both creditors and heirs: You nis M. Doe and John Doe, her
--John P. 1\1isko, Atto1'lley. ~ are hereby noWed that on the husband, real names unknown

NOTICE OF PHOB.\'fE. ninth day of March, 1943, Anna W. P. Everingim, Lida E. Ever~
Estate of Frank S. lIo:;ek, De- se"t·.et~Iker, uetitioner, filed her ingim, his wife, George Mulligan

ceased. fte 1 Ion in the above matter al- Elma J. Mulligan, his wife, and
In the County Court of Valley eging that Barbara Urban, a all persons having or claiming

County, Nebraska. bi.~~:,~l,t %exati;CesCt.aOtUenttYh'erNeeI'l-l any interest in all of Lot 20 and
The St9.te of Nebraska, to all . that part of Lots 21, 22 and 23

persons interested in said estate: May 27th, 1937, the owner in fee described as commencing at the
Take notice, that a petition has of the following described real Northwest corner of Lot 20 and
been filed for probate of the last estate, to wit: running thence West 21 rods and

t t f id d Lots Eight (8), Nine (9) and 11 feet, thence South t·o the
will and tes amen 9 sa e- Ten (0) in Block Twelve S tl r f L t 23 tl
ceased, and for the appointment (2), Riverside Addition to ou 1 me 0 0 ,lence East
of Frank J. Hosek as executor d on the South line of said lots to

f I 1 h b t f Or , Valley County, Nebras- the Southeast corlier of Lot 21the reo , w llc 1, as een se or ka '
hearing herein on April 10th, I,' I and thence North to the place
1943, at ten o'clock a. m., at the eaYll1g as leI' sole <l:nd only of beginning, all in Rublee's Ad-

t t . 0 d V I hell'S at Law the followll1g nam- ditl'OIl t·o Nortll LOll") ValleyCoun y Cour Room m 1', a - ed pe 0 t ·t .. .
ley County, Nebraska. rs ns,o WI : . County, Nebraska, reai names

Dated this 23rd day of March, Anna Sevenker, a daughter, unknown, Defendants: Said de-
1943. Alma Lukesh, a daughter, fendants will take notIce .that

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Charlie Urban, a son ana they have been sued in the Dis-
County Judge. Edward Urban, a son. trict Court of ·Valley CO\lllty Ne-

That petitioner is a daughter braska. by Nortll LotIP, .BIII·idl·ngMarch 25-3t. and heir of the deceased.
-J I P 1\1' k \tt Said petition pravs for deter- and Loan Association,· plaintiff

o III • 1S '0,' orney. mination of the tIme of the the object and prayer 'of whlcli
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF d tl f Id d action is to exclude the defend-

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. ea 1 0 sa ecedent and the ants, and each and all of them
In the matter of the estate of names of her heirs, fixing the from any lien, interest claini
George S. Round, Deceased. degree of kinship and right of or title in and to the above de-
state of Nebl·ask,' . ss. "'0 tIle descent of the real estate be- 'b d 1 t t

• .< '.I. longing to said deceased and scn e rea esae, to quiet and
creditors and all other persons determining that deceased died confirm the title of said lands
interested in said estate, Take intestate, barring claims of cred- and premises in the plaintiff
Notice: That the time limited for itors of said deceased and for cancelling a certain mortgage,
presentation and filing of claims such other and further rellef as referred to in the petition upon
against said estate Is July 15th, may be just. Said matter has part or all of such real estate
1943; that I wil! sit at the coun- bee~l set for hearing before me and finding the same is barred
ty Court Room m Ord, Nebraska, on the 27th day of March 1943 and not a lien against any of
?D July 16th, 1943, at ten. o'clock at the hour of ten o'clOCk 'A. M: the real ~state in suit, and gen
m the forenool~, to receIve, .ex- in the County Court room at Ord eral eqmtable relief; that said
a1ll1l1e,. allow, dIsallow or adJust Nebraska. ' defendant,s are required to an
all claans and objections duly Dated this ninth d,ly of March swer said petition on or before
filed. . 1943. • ~pril 26, 1943. North Loup Build

Dated March 20th, 1943, JOHN L. ANDERSEN, mg and Loan Association, Plain
JOHN L. ANDERSEN, (SEAL) County Judge of tiff, by Davis & Vogeltanz Its

(SEAL) county Judge. Valley county, Nebraska. Attorneys, Ord. Nebraska. '
March 25-3t. March 11-3t. . March 18-4t.

Muun & Norman, Attorneys.
Order For and Notice of Hearing
For Probate of Will And Issuance

of Letters Testamentary.
In the County Court' of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Frank B. Tcdro, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed

in my office an instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of Frank B. Tedro, de
ceased, and a petition under oath
of Horace Travis praying to have
the same admitted to probate
and for the grant of Letters
Testamentary thereon to Horace
Travis. .

It is Ordered that the 29th day
of March, 1943, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the county
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska,
be appointed as the time and
place of proving said will and
hearing said petition. .

It is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a
copy of this Order three weeks
successively,Previous to the date
of said hearing in The Ord Quiz
a legal weekly newspaper print
ed, published and of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 6th day of March, 1943.

. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley county, Nebraska.
March 11-3t.

Olean-Gerald Jensen ~uent

the day with Dick Arn()lrl Sun
daY.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed K8.sp,'r
visited in the Steve Urbanski
home Wednesday.-Mr. and Mrs.
Vasicek and Mrs. Arden Clark
and daughter were Sunday din
ner guests in the Ed Kas1)er
home.-Mr; and Mrs. Adolph
Kokes and family enjoyed Sun
day dinner with John Kokes, sr.
-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vasicek, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Oetken, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Urbanski and family
visited in the Ed Kasper home
Sunday evening.-Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Knapp and family were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Carl Oliver home. Later in the
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Van
Page and Douglas called. - Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Anthony and
famlly weI' e Sunday dinner
guests in the Clayton Arnold
hQme.

EUl'eka- Joe Danczak had a
load of corn ground at Zulkoskis
Monday.-Miss Agnes Walachow
ski, is practice teaching school
at Dist. 44 this week.-Mrs. Joe
Hulinski and children of Mitch
ell is visiting her parents, the
Frank Volf famlly, at present.
Thomas Walachowski was a Sun
day caller at Zulkoski's. - Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Baran and boys
spent Sunday at Joe Konkole
ski's.-J. B. Zulkoski and Pete
Kochonowski and their families
and Miss Keefe spent Sunday
evening at John Iwanski's play
ing cards.-Joe Kuta accompan
ied Thomas Walachowski to Ord
Saturday.-Mr. and Mrs. Will
Barnas attended a fare""'"
uarty on Phillip Wentek last
Thursday evening at Elyria.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE TO PHESENT CLADIS.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the ma~
ter of the estate of Rosie Klima,
deceased. . All persons havlng
claims or demands against said
estate are required to file the
same in said court on or before
July 1, 1943, or said claims will
be forever barred. All claims
wlll be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court room in Ord, Ne
braska, on July 2, 1943. Dated
March 4. 1943.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

/ .', County Judge.
March 11-3t

l\Iunu & Norman, Attorneys.
ORDER AND NOTICE «'OR

APPOINTMENT OF
ADl\llNISTHATOH.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

In the MaUer of the Estate of
Sarah l\lcLain, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

) SS.
Valley County. )
Whereas, George A. McLain

has filed in my office his petition
praying that letters of adminis
tration upon the estate of Sarah
McLain, deceased, late of said
county, may be issued to William
T. McLain whereupon, I have
appointed the 12th day of April,
1943, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at the County Court Room
in Ord, Nebraska, as the time
and place of hearing said peti
tion, at which time and place
all persons interested are requir
ed to appear and show cause, if
such exists, why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
in said petition.

It is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a
copy of this Order three succes
sive weeks prevlous to the date
of said hearing in The Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper print
ed, published and of general cir-
culation in said county. .

Witness my hand and official
seal this 22nd day of March, 1943.

. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
March 25-3t.

r--········---.---·-----
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Brief Bits of News IL. .l

t
' Hot'iVtr;yfiOd"yWtth a 'olIal

to 'Pare CAD shoot • fUll
'::$ Itral(ht-but ever;ybody call

shoot straIght to the bank ad
. boy War Bonds. BUT ;YOUI

10% every pay day.

FOUND-Set of Chevrolet keys
in front of Ord bakery. Owner
may have same by paying for
this ad. The QUIZ. 52-lt

• WANTED

TRY my Barred Rock Chicks,
Wallace strain. Ralph Hughes,
Arcadia, Nebr. 52-tf

FREE-To catalog inquiries, 4
hardy productive plum trees,
bear large excellent quality
fruit second year and 50 Amer
ican elm windbreak trees. send
only $1.00 to cover digging and
packing costs. Not prepaid.
Harrison Nursery Company,
York, Nebr. 52-4tc

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co.
Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord,
Nebr. 52-tfc

JOB PRINrl'ING
QuiCk Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 1'7
THE ORD QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz otfice
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

WANTED AT ONCE-Saleslady.
Apply in person at J, O. Penney
Company. 52:-ltc

WANTED - wauresses, Good
wages. Lite House cafe.
Grand Island. 51-2tp

WANTED-Waitress. New Cafe.
52-2tc

• WANTED

FOR RENT-6 room house.
Phone 1630. R. B. Christen
sen. 51-2tp

FOR RENT-Sleeping rooms,
modern home, 419 So. 16th st.

51-4tp

ROOM FOR RENT-In lOOF
building. See A. Thill. 49-tfc

FOR RENT-My farm 6 mlles
north from Arcadia, well im
proved. For information see
T. A. Greenland, on the farm.

45-tfc

• RENTALS

FOR SALE-Brooder stove, 500 NANTED - Plumbing, heating
chick capacity. John L. And- and sheet metal work and re-
ersen. . 52-2tc pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-

FOR SALE-4 neaa of 3 and 41 hal. 40-tf
year old broke horses. 1 extra • LOS1' and FOUND

good riding horse. I Geo. J.
. Zabloudil. Phone 2423. 52-2tp

FOR SALE-Gentle work horses
6 and 7 years old. John
Burson. 51-2tp

FOR SALE-1600 bu. Spartan
barley, 35 H. P. Waukesha
motor, No. 8 Anker Holt sep
erator, sawmill and 1941 V-8
Ford. Phone 296F3. Earle C.
Balllie, Loup City, Nebr. 51-3tc

FOR SALE-1929 Model A Ford
coupe. In good condition. Mel
vin Hackel, phone 1513. 52-2tp

FOR SALE--;-2 Jamesway hard
coal chick brooders, good con-
dition. Ernest Easterbrook,
Arcadia. 52-2tp

Ii'OR SALE-The Lincoln and
Fremont Joint Stock Land
Banks have a large number
of good farms for sale. In
quire of J. J. Brew, Fieldman,
2105 M se., Ord, Nebr. Phone
173. 52-1tp

t FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

Office Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Ofllce In Nebraska state
Bank Bldr.

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray DiagnosIs
Office in MasonIc Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

8urgerv and X·RaV

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38•

-CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registe[ed Nurse in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

THE WANT AD PAGE 1[~~~3~~~~~~i~~~]
II WI-JERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" ~~~::~{$~:~~~~t~i;;~i~

ADl\UNISTUATOH.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

EHa May Treptow, Deceased.
state of Nebraska, )

) ss,
Valley County. )
Whereas, William Treptow of

said county has filed in my office
his petition praying that letters
of administration upon the es
tate of Etta May Treptow, de
ceased, late of said county, may
be issued to William Treptow of

• l\IISCELLANEOUS Valley County, Nebraska, where
upon, I have appointed the thir
teenth day of April, 1943, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the
County Court Room in Ord, Ne
braska, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at which
time and place all persons inter
ested are required to appear and
show cause, if sud). exists, why
said letters should not be grant
ed as prayed in said petition.

It is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a
copy of this Order three succes
sive weeks previous to the date
of said hearing in The Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper print
ed published and of general cir

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE, culation in said county.
sold by Ernest S. Coats. Its Witness my hand and official
good, its reasonable in cost. I, seal this 23rd day of March, 1943.
am now located 1 mile north JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
of 01'<1, or see me Saturday at- (SEAL) County Judge of
ternoons in Ord, or drop me a Valley County, Nebraska.

FOR RENT-5 room house, va- postcard. I have many old March 25-3t.
cant April 1. Write Emil customers and wish many -------------
chotena, Marquette, Nebr. more new ones. 50-tfc

__________5_2_-2_tc_ FREE-50 Thrifty Trees for
FOR RENT-Modern apartment. Windbreak, your choice; Rus-

219 So. 19th St. Jane Sutton. sian ~ulberry, American Elm,
52-2tc or Ohlnese Elm for 35e to

------------- cover packing and postage, if
you write for our new cata
log. Harrison Nursery com
pany, York, Nebr. 49-4te

1ST QUALITY BABY CHIX and
Custom Hatching. All poultry
feeds, supplies, cod liver oil
and remedies. Hog supplement
and wormer. Canadian Peat
Moss, serves all cotton hulls
purposes for bedding. We buy
poultry for market or trade.
Come in and see your baby
chix before you buy them. Big
shortage seen in future. Ru
tar's Ord Hatchery, phone
324J. 47-tfc

STATE FARMERS' INS. CO.
Farm property and tow n
dwellings insurance, at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112.

44-10tp

FOR SALE-Goose eggs, also a
4-horse disc. Emil Dlugosh,

52-2tp

LAND BARGAINS--160 acres, 2
miles town, fair imfrovements,
fenced hog tigh, 33 acres
broke, price $20.00 per acre,
carry back $1500, 4% into 160
acres. level, well improved, 135
can be irrigated, 3 miles town,
good terms, low interest, $75
per acre, look at this. 640
acres, 3% miles town, 300 acres
broke goo d improvements,
easy terms, low interest, price
$16.00 per acre, this a buy. 320
acres, good improvements, 135
acres broke, 3% miles town,
price $18.00 per acre, good
terms, low interest, this is a
snap. 80 acres, 7% miles town,
good house, other small build
ings, a real buy for $1000.00 for
80, some terms. I have one
of the nicest homes in Ord
modern in every respect, to
trade for a farm. See me
about this. 1820 acre ranch
well improved, cuts 800 tons or
good hay, a real ranch, posses
sion May 1st, 1943. 726 acres
well improved, 100 acres broke:
hard land. 10 miles town, $14
per acre, best of terms, low in
terest. A. W. Pierce. 52-2tp

FOR SALE-A 1927 Pontiac
coach, good paint and tires
and in good shape. Joe
Bonne. 51-2tp

FOR SALE-Piano in very good
condition. Priced to sell. B.
R. Hackel. 51-3tp

FOR SALE-l,850 acre ranch on
Beaver creek; good improve
ments and can cut 1,000 tons
of hay. Priced right. E. B.
VVeekes. 51-tfc

FOR SALE-2 exceptionally good
irrigation farms for sale, one
3 miles from town, the other
8. See E. B. Weekes. 51-tfc

FOR sALE-7 room, 1 story
dwelling, to be removed from
premises in Ord by purchaser.
See J. T. Knezacek. 49-tfc

FOR SALE - Neostyle mimeo
graph machine, recently re
built and in good working con
dition. The government has
stopped the manufacture of
new machines and good used
ones are hard to find but any
individual or school needing a
mimeograph can buy this one
at a fraction of the cost of a
new one. The Ord Quiz.

FOR SALE-Very good reed baby
earrlage. Ernest Easterbrook,
Arcadia. 52-2tp

FOR SALE-Bay mare, 7 yrs, old
and 1 bay colt, coming 3, green
broke. Edwin A. Vodehrial.

52-2tp

FOR SALE-Oil burner with
built-in tank and thermal
control. Clyde Baker. 52·1tc

FOR SALE-8 foot power binder
in excellent condition. EmU
Smolik. Phone 3403. 52-ltp

FOR SALE-McCof1Jnick-Deering
tractor, 2 mares with foal, 2
geldings, one coming 4 the
other smooth. Phone 0822. Ed
J. Skala. 52-ltp

FOR SALE-International Ham
mer Mill grinder, No. 10;
tumblebug Moline plow; Chev
rolet truck equipped as sweep.
Elmer Brockman, Burwell.

52-lte

• FOR SALE
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Grass Seed

Oummlns & Burdlck., Auctlo~.iers' i .. ~ • ( Oid, NebraSka'

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

We have" a very good
supply of yellow and white
blossom Sweet Clover seed
but very limited stocks of
alfalfa seed. It looks now'
as if there would not be al
falfa seed available at
sowing time. We believe
that you would be buying
wisely if you get your al
falfa seed right now.

Chick 11~eeds

We believe that we have
sufficient proteins on con
tracts so that we will have
a' good stock of, our Poul
try feeds at all times. start
your chicks on our feed
and you will not have to
change brands on your
chicks. It is very important
to feed a high grade mash
to your chicks, if you want
the best results.

Seed Oats
We have just received

1100 bu. of Nebraska Burt
Oats from the north and
they are suitable for seed
in this section. If you have
been looking for seed oats
take a look at these. They
are clean and free from
barley and weed seed.

Spartan Barley
We have several bins of

extra nice Spartan Barley.
Just the thing for sowing.
Priced right. .

Corn Wanted
We are in the market for

good yellow Corn for use in
our feeds. If you have good
quality corn for sale let us
know about it. '

Saturday, March 7.7

Mira Valley Evangelical Church.
Rev. F. H. Stevens, pastor.

Sunday school at 10:30.
Preaching service at 11:30.
Next Sunday the circle meet-

ing will be at 8 p. m.' and at
9 p. m. a good citizenship
program in charge of the
league will be given. Bert Cum
mins will be guest speaker on
this program.

1:30 p. m.

announces its Offering for the reqular weekly sale

NOLL SEED CO.
-u pars tOJru1 trom Nolf'

We have in stock Crested
Wheat G r ass, Western
Wheat, Brome Grass, Blue
stem, Sand Drop and Blue
Gramma. Also Alsyke and
Strawberry Clover for low
wet soil, Plan your per
manent grass sowing now.

<:

Another nice consignment of livestock and ma
chinery for our coming sale will includ~:

135 HEAD OF CATILE, All Classes

40 head of bucket calves
15 extra good whiteface heifer calves, strictly green
20 coming yearling whiteface calves .
9 800-lb. mixed yearlings, on feed 5 months and extra

fine '
40 replacement cattle
10 feeder cows -,
3 whiteface bulls, coming yearlings, extra quality
1 Polled Durham bull, 2 years old, roan color, extra

good

140 HEAD FEEDEH SHOATS & WEANLING PIGS

Also 10 feeder sows and 3 good boars.

12 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES

These to include 10 head of coming' 3-year-old colts
and a span of well mated sorrel mares, extra good.

24 HEAD OF SHEEP .
15 extra good ewes with lambs at side, 1 buck and 9
bred ewes.

MACHINERY and MISCELLANEOUS,
This offering includes a good press drlll, a 16·16 disc,
500 chick capacity kerosene brooder, plank box, all
bolted and like new for a pick-up truck, and several
miscellaneous pieces of machinery,

This sale will start at 1:30. Be there.

Ord Livestock Market

thls

7QQJ
WAYNE
CHI CK

STARTER

If yott 1vallf

YOltf Chicks
• £~ grow rapidly
•. to feather evenly

• to have bright yellow
beaks and shanks

~ tg have high livability

• to dev~Jopinto good
layers .'

HELP THE WAU

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

TU"E 1M THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8RI06E
W • .,). A. CT. "of ,~ao NOON

The way you feed your hogs determines
how long it takes to reach market weight,
Feed a balanced ration and you'll market
your hogs earlier and be helping the warJand at the same time, helpin~ yourselt
to bigger profits. We urge you to feed a
balanced diet by keeping plenty of Nor
co Hog-Maker Supplement before your
hogs at all times. Norco Hog-Maker w1ll
get your hogs in market condition two
to three months sooner than when corn
alone is fed. See your Norco dealer to
day.

Several head work horses and some machinery.

.1'

There will be a good consignment of br~d sows
week, also a large run of fat hogs and Ieederslioats..
40 .head of choice ewes with lamb at side. ,

60 Hereford steer and heifer calves.
25 Hereford steers.
45 head light '{eight replacement cattle.
Several good milk cows, balance feeder cows.

BurwellLivestock Market
SA,LE EVEUY Ii"HIDAY.

. . ,I..

will sell at Burwell, Nebraska
.~,~., ~.'>;~'

put your sows on Wayne I-Q
Pig and Sow Meal several
weeks before farrowing. It
fulfills a definite need in help
ing produce bIg litters at far
rowing and weaning time.

Wayne Pig and Sow Meal is
just what the name implies
... a special feed for pregnant
md nursing sows and suckling
Jigs up to 10 weeks of age, ..
'ortified with Vitamin D .. ,
tves pigs the fast start they
oed to get to market early

Look fOT the Wallne Z.Q
Seal on the bag!

Fridav,March~6

150 to 200 Cattle

Farmer's Elevator

'I

Ord, Nebr,•
, ,,'.. , .. ,... ,.: l '. II. _,

Farmers Elevator

Bring in your
Wheat - Corn - Oats

Rye':' Barley

It pays to feed the Best

THIS WEEK

CHICK STARTER
EGG MASH
PIG & SOW MEAL
Sweet Mix CATTLE FEED
C.I\LF,"· MEAL

Wayne Feeds

Carload on Track

Phone 168J

Vou!,!" F'ea t u r e

..:~.r!f.,~:::{rr·\,::'\·;:·::f:;:::·:~f~:~;;"1') J.

-'~""'i"allOL •" '~ ,\...
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THURS. FRIDAY SAT.

. April 1 - 2 - 3

~hort-"The Spirit of "'cst rolnt

SUNDAY MONDAY

1\larch 28 - 29

Goff's Quality Baby Chicks

, ,

366 CHOICE cows
12 REGISTEHED BULLS

A Complete Disposal
Of One Of America's Foremost Herds Of

Commercial Aberdeen Angus'
Breeding Cows ,

AT AUCTION ATKINSON, NEBR.

TuesdayI March 30
2 O'clack P. 1\1. ALL SELL-Not One Head Reserved

Here's a rate opportunity to purchase Aberdeen Angus
Breeding Cows of choicest breeding, age, quality and con
formation. Founded by The Royal Highlanders in 1930 on
the best registered breeding stock to be had, they nave been
carefully maintained and improved by the late Mr. A. C.
Best, Dunning, Nebr., by the addition and use of the choic
est black bulls to be found anywhere; The original founda
tion cows were all registered. This herd of cattle is recog
nized as one of the Nation's Foremost-And you'll say so
too, when you see them. They are included:

150 Head of 3 and .{ year old cows.
110 Head of 5 year old cows.
160 Head of 6 year old cows .'
12 Regfstered 3 and 4 year old bulls.

There wlIl be between 125 and 150 calves with them by sale
day and the balance of the cows are close up to calving.
Looks like a 95%, or better, calf crop before May 1st. Last
year's calf crop averaged 443 los. at weaning time, 18 Re
gistered bulls were with these COws since early last June.
They have been wintered on Nebraska Sandhills range with
a pound of cotton cake since December 1st. THEY WILL
BE SOLD IN LOTS OF 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 HEAD"':-sorted
closely for age and quality-so whether you wish to buy 5
head or a hundred head, you can pick them to suit your
self. The bulls wlIl be sold one at a time, and papers fur
nished on all registered animals. Death to the former own
er; Mr. A. C. Best, is the only reason for closing out this
fine herd.
In addition to this Aberdeen Angus herd we w1ll offer at
this same sale.' ,

500 to 600 HEAD OF STOCKEHS and FEEDERS
Consisting of 200 or more Hereford steer and heifer calves;
150 head of Hereford' yearling steers and heifers; 200 pead
of feeder steers, heifers and cows. ...' ,',' " ", '
If You Want The Best To Be Had In Aberdeeii' Angus Cattle

Come Qut Ne~t Tuesday, the 30th.

Atkinson Livestock 'Market
ATKINSON ... " .' ~ .....'. •. .'. NEBRASKA

, }!. S.-:Call us; at Our .~xpense, for turther Information
\, ' . f.', . " ' . ~ . ~ Ii' .-,' I.. '

With government demands for more poultry and eggs you'll
want High Producing Stock. Our chicks are scientifically
produced under ctose personal supervision, entirely from

. farm-proven breeding flocks, enriched with U. S. R. O. P.
bloodlines from the nation's outstanding pedigree breeders.
.To get chicks when you want them

J
place your order in ad

vance, We still have several breeds from which to choose.
Bring your eggs for custom hatching on Tuesdays. '

Poultry' litter, Feeds, Remedies, poultr~ Supplies.

GOFI1"'S IIATCHEHY
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Directed by , Produced by
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TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
1\larch 30 - 31 .

and

llLittle Tokio" Phone 95
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